
E. 
EAD 

EADLING, See Adaing. 
EAHALUS, from the Sax. Eale, Cerviaa, & Hus, 

Demus.] An a!e.hou(e: In the law' of King A!fred we 
often find this word. 

E!ILHORDA. The privilege of artifing and felling 
nle rmd beer. It is mentioned in a charter of Klng H(n. 
II, to the abbot of Glafloubmy. 

EALDERMAN, or EaltiO>·man.] Among the Saxons was 
as much as Earl with the Danes. Cambd. Brit. 107. Alfo 
an ddtr, fenator, f.Sc . Ealdermen or aldcrmm, are now 
thofe rhat :1re affociatcd tO the mayor or chief officer in 
the common council of a city or borough town. Stat. 
2 Fl. 8. c. I 3· See titles A/derma:; Sq!!ire's Ang. Sax. Go·v. 

o t6t, zzo, "· 257. n. and Lord Lyu. Hijl. H. Il. Y. .. , 
_ .L Sax Eorle, Lat. Comes.] This it is faid was a 

grcd., Hie 1mong the Saxons, and is the moft ancient of 
the Eue.ijhpee:age, there being no title of honour ufed by 
our pn;rent Nobility that was likewife in ufe by the Saxons, 
except this of Earl; which was u(ually applied to the 
Firft in the Royal Line. Yerfiegan deriveth this word from 
the Dutch Ear, i.e. Honour, and Ethel, which fignifies 
Noble: But whencefoever it is derived, the t'itle Earl 
was at length given to thofe who were a!fociates to the 
King in his council and martial a8ions; and the method 
of invefiiture into that dignity was per cin8Mam gla
Jii, without any formal charter of creation. Dug
dale's IYarwickjh. 302. William the Firft, called the 
Conqueror, gave this dignity in fee to his Nobles, annex
ing it to this or that county or province; and allot. 
ing them for the maintenance of it a certain portion of 
money arifing fi-om the prince's profits, for the pleadings 
and forfeitures of the provinces. Camd. And formerly 
one Earl had divers fhires under his government, and had 
lieutenants under him in every fhire, fuch as are now 
foerijfs; as appears by divers of our old fiatutes. Cowd. 

But about the reign of King :Jobn and ever Iince, our 
Kings have made Earls of counties, &c. by charter; 
giving them no authoriry over the county, nor any part 
of the profits arili.ng out of it; only fometimes they have 
had an annual fee out of the ExchequerJ &c. An Earl, 
Comts, was heretofore correlative with com_mitatus; and 
anciently there was no Em!, but had a flnre or county 
for his earltlcm; bt:t of late times the number of Earls 
very much increafing, feveral of them have chofen for 
their title..i feme eminent part of a county, confiderable 
town, village, or their own feats, &c. Befides thefe lo
cal Earls ; there are fame perfonal and honorary; as Earl
Marjhal of England; See title.s C'"f/able ; Court of Cbiva/. 
ry; and others nominal, who derive their titles from the 
names of their families. Lex Co'!.flitutioniJ, p. 78. Their 
place is next to a Marquis, and before a V tfcount : And 
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as in very ancient times, thofe who were created Counts or 
Earls, were of the blood royal; our Bn"tijh monarchs to 
this day call them in all public writings, "Our moll dear 
Coufin :" They a!(o originally did, and flill may u(e the 
fiyle of Nos. See tides Counlfe; Peer;s; Sherijf. 

EARNEST. Money paid in part of a larger fum, or 
part of the goods delivered, on any contraCt, &c. whicb 
being done by way of rmwjl, the property of the goods is 
abfolutely bound by it: And the buyr may recover the 
goods by action, a3 well as the vendor may the price of 
them. And by the flatute of frauds, Stat. z9 Car. 2 . r. 
3, No contract for fale of goods, to the value of t o/. 
or more, to be valid, unlefs fuch earnejl is made or given. 
See title Frauds. 

EASEMENT, Aijiammtum, from the Fr. Aifi, Com
moditas.] Is defined to be a fervice or convenience, which 
one neighbour hath of another, by cbm·ter or prifcription, 
without profit; as a way through his land, a fink, or 
fuch like. Kitch. IOj. A perfon may prefcribe to a.n 
eafement in the freehold of another, as belonging to feme 
ancient houfe, or to land, &c. And a way over the land 
of another; a gate-way, water-courfe, or walbing place 
on another's ground, may be claimed by prefiription as 
eafiments. But a multitude of perfons cannot prefcribe; 
though for an e.>fiment they may plead cuflom. Cro. Jac. 
170: 3 Leon. 2 54: 3 ll'lod. 294· To allege an cafiment 
by c011juevit only, is the bell: way: And things of necef
fity fhall not be extinguilhed by unity of po/fefiion; 
but a way of eafi may be thus extinguilhed. Lil. Ab,· .. 
496. See title p,.tfiription. 

EASTER. The name of a god.lefs which the Saxons 
worlhipped in the month of Ap,il, and fo called, becaufe 
lhe was the goddefs of the Eafl. B/01mt . In our church 
it is the feaf\: of the Pa.flo·ver, in commemoradon of the 
fuffering~ of our Saviour. 

EAST.IND IA COMPANY. 
A Corporation or "UNITED CoMPANY OF MER

CHAN T S OF ENGLAND TR:\Dtl\ G TO THE EAST INDIES;" 

which name is given to them in Stat. 6 .d11n. c. I 7. § t 3· 
More explicitly, accord-ing to their charter, and the ad 
juflmeo t of their rights by Stat. 915 t o Will. 3· c. 44· § 
61 ; trading "inro, and from, the Eajl-ludics, in the 
countries and parts of .Ajia and Aji·ica , and in, to, and 
from the iflancls, pons, h~tver.s, ci(ies, creeks, towns, and 
places of Afta, Africa anJ .Am·~rica, or 2ny of them be
yond the Cape of Good Hope, lO the Stra,ibts 1 ft1C'.gellan, 
where any trade or traffick of merchandize is or may be 
uied or had, and to and from every of them." 

The Laws 
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The laws relative to this important Company, !hall 

be confidered in the following order. 

I. 'TJ.e ORIGIN, and UNION of tbe Old and Ne.v 
Eat\ India Companies. 

II. The STATE ojtbe prifent Eall: India Company, mrd 
the Rrgulatiom by certam Statute; , and othcrz.uift 
?·elating thereto. 

III. The RicHTs,permanetzi and temporary, of the pre
fint Eall: India Company. 

IV. STATUTES r·elati~·e to the pre.fent Eall: India Com
pany; pa,.ticularly the Statute 3 3 Geo . 3· c. 5 z, 
"for ftttltng the Go-rJcrnment anti Trade if India, ami 
for the Appropriation of the Tr:rritorifll Re·vcnues and 
Profits of the Trade." 

I. THE PASSAGE by fea to the peninfula of India, 
and the Eaf\ward part of the Continent of .Ajia, the pre
fent feats of our .Ajiatic trade, was not difcovered till 
about the latter end of the I 5th century; and, of the 
various attempts made from hence by individuals, to 
open a trade thither, none proved fucce{sful until ~een 
Elizabeth A. D. 16oo, eflab!ilhed the firll: incorporated 
Company by the name of the L ondon Eajt btdia Company. 
After a long feries of difafiers and loll'es this Company 
obtained from the country powers of India, at a great ex
pence, the privilege of a limited trade in certain parts of 
India, and Pt'lfia; and of making fmall feulements or 
houfes of trade called Fa!lories for the relidence of their 
fatlors and fervants. In thofe times the charters of the 
crown, and the powers which they conveyed were not 
thought to require parliamentary fan8ion ; nor was it 
till after the Refioration that the rights or authorities 
derived under them to the Company, were firJl called in 
quefiion. 

By the interruptions, however, of fpeculative adven
turers, called Interlopers, whp had begun to re!ift the ex
cluf1ve cl aims of the Old Company, under their char. 
ters, on the ground of their wanting the fanC\.ion of par .. 
li::~.mentary authority, and by occafional failures of invefi
rnents of goods from abroad, and the then not unfre
quent loffes uf !hips in their pa1Tage, the commerce of 
the Company was often chequered with difall:ers and dif
appointments. 

Notwithllanding thefe difcouragements the Company, 
formed by degrees various fatl.ories and houfes of trade, 
both in India and Perjia. When by this means they had 
at length become mure fuccefsfu), various attempts were 
made to in duce the Crown, and even Parliament ilfelf to 
ir.te rpofe and revoke the chuters of the Company; fome 
on pretext that C\'ery man had an equa l right to trade 
in the Eafl as well as in rhe frejl lndi(J ; while others 
hoped to elfctl it o n propofals of terms of "dvantage in 
p01r.t of public finance, that they might thcmfelves be 
erl'Cled intO an exclu!ive Company. 

Such was toe fiate of t~ings in 1693; when the Com
P"ny, by an accidental failure in the pc.yment of a fmall 
duty which had been impofed on their capital Jlock, 
Ciee Stat. 4 <.1 5 W. & M c.15. §§ 10, 12,) gave an 
opening lO Government to determine their charters, ren
dered void by 1hat default: a nd though in the fame year 
the Crown to obviate all doubts revived their pmvers 
and exdulive privileges by a new charter, the Company 
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were obliged to fubmit to a condition, that their capacity 
of trading lhould in future be determinable on three 
years' notice . The legal obftacle to the ereCting a new 
Company being thus removed, the Stat. g.& 10 IV. 3· c. 
44, was paffed for borrm~ing two millions on a loan at 
8 per cent. towards carrying on the war; and a.; an en
couragement to fubfcribcrs it was declared, that they 
fl10uld be incorporated by a charter from the King into 
a gmeralficiety ; with liberty for each individual mem
ber to trade to /Julia, and the other l·imits of the olU 
Company's exclufivc charter; fa that th e va:ue of his 
exports exceeded not his !hare of this loan or capital : 
and that. fuch of the fubfcribers as lhould choo(e to c0n· 
vert their fubfcriptions into a joint flock, fhould. be at" 
liberty fo to do, and be incorporated by ajeparate charier 
by the name of 'The Englifh Eajllndia Compaii.J ; with the 
privilege of trading with and to the amount of fuch 
joint flock. All perfons but thofe incorpora ted, and fuch 
as they fi10uld !icenfe were prohibited from this trade, 
except the old Company; who had time given them to 
wind up their commercial a/fairs. 

The aa referved a power to determine the charters 
both of the General Society and the New Company after 
S,ptember I 7"• On repayment of the loan lljld three 
years' norke. , 

The bulk of the fubfcribers having agreed to trade
as a feparate Company, with a joint !lock, the old. 
Company, to whofc prejudi ce the two new corporations 
were to be ereCted, found means to become members 
for a very large proportion of the loan of two millions . 
With an intere!l thus acquired they joined with rhe 
Englifh Company, and by means of their fuperior know. 
ledge and poffellions, they obtained a decided influence. 
in the general courts of the new Company, and thu3 
paved the way to that union, which afterwards took. 
place in I702; and which A. D. 1708 was confirmed 
by parliament, by Stat. 6 .Ann. c. I7. By the terms of this 
union the warehoufes at home and !hippin~, and al!O 
all the fettlements and faClories of the old Company in 
the Eaji-lndies, Perjia and China, including the iflands 
of Bombay and Salllt Hele11a with their dependencies, and 
all their rights and privileges howe\·er dcri,·ed, became 
vefied in the United Company; except their Eody Politic 
which was furrendered to the Crown. 

The curious reade1· may wifh to learn what became 
of the General Society, whofe members were in dividually. 
authorifed to trade, as far ac; the value of their fub
fcripdons in goods cxpl)rted from hence. AH that can 
be difcovered of them is, that though they were atlually. 
incorporat~d by the King's ch.trter, and were therefore 
legally authorized to fend f11ips to bdia or China, it does 
not with certainty appear that Any one fi11p was e\'er 
fiHed out by them : and that the fuperior advantages, 
of being concerned in tf.c trade to be carried on with 
a joint llock, were fo evident that at the time of the 
union of the two Companies, out of the whole loan of 
two millions, only 7, 200 l. then remained the proper~y 
of the feparate traders of the General So::ie·y; and th:\t 
this fum alfo was foon abforbec;l. in the U111ad Compa1Jy, 
whofc capital or trading fiock by which their dividend 
of profits was to be governfd, thereupon became fixed 
at '!'<it.:o Milliom~ 
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'1' .. .-:-tr.~T f~t./d!.C:l'l.lf.'T of the C\)r.lpany's 
'' ' 1 e 1:1 J ;r ;l: S: •. 6 1l 1. (. 17 ;} when 

'1 t ll Cr !H)' .t.y b:ng<1ir1tu with 1hc P11Lia: to oJ
,. 1, (',),coo/. a• a l.•an b ·t .~·id1 )Ut any intrn·ll ; 

• ,. · ,·:-t•e,i :-ts th~ f.1m~ thing, at a it"Ju..:ld in 
'I ·1. CIJ the t,·,o l)lll ~..ouj ·intly ;) for 

r ~..-.·•.n · 11 c! th ·ir tL'r n, i~1 t\1:! l\:JillllC tr.1Jc, of 
\ r r ~.·d t:.us th ir 110(1.li~.d tradJng carit.d on 

1 ' ' C 1\ ... enJ \\.:!:i Ill<~ 1
" 1 i.JLCillllC ;td\';JACC"li to 

)' ·-.; r:... 1 

':-, 1;1.! the Comp:ll:y petition{ d r .. tli.uncr.r, (on 
t..~ :;:u:J . ..l tho:~ the term \\.h1~h rcnuined u:1cxri/(:d in 
tlt1 ir <.ade w .. s too ILort to admit thl'ir r i;1;lll~ the ex
r··r~.cs Lf rr:;.1i,1ing :1nJ (u.:urin;, ~he f'.~\,'t''/1", .it, which 
t .d b~~n (ngroiTed by the D;dr•\) that their corporate 
~.· ;--.;·~i·y n· ·ht be continued, though the debt due ro 
1•1~1 lr ~~ tlv l'l:'.J:i:: lhould u~ red ·t·med . In confe 
tLJe:1·e cf t.J:s peri;ion the Srat. JO 4·bm. c. 2 8 p:l!'!CJ 
I· r er:> .. l:r:::;: all fcrr.H'l' rru· ifues nnd powen of ceter
l 'l;H:n~ t.:,ir Lral!e or ince:rroration; but with power 
h1:- tl:~ · ublic to •e..ifem chr. Jcbt :a any time after S ·~ -

··'·r 1-31. }\nd tiL•~ th~ Vni:ed C0~p;.ny wer~ ruP
:) ... ~eJ tn h.H·e obt.ti:Jed a pert'etulty, as well in the exc!u 
·, c trnJ~ JS in all their char:er~d ri;~ht' ar.d capacitie.;. 

-~ 11-e~· h \\C'I'er ft:bmittL""d thtmfeh·c~ in that re(ptCl., to 
t .c r:~ .f~.:Je of Padiament in ljJO; when the Sfnt. 3 
t '. z. ~ 1 +· w;·s p:tfr.:J for cr:ntinuing to them the::ir 
ex~.i~.::-:\·c ti.:~!e ttl! 17 66. ior \\"hi..:h they gave the Pub
l·.: .::. rrem:um of zoo, o.:o I. without any return of 
t;~hcr principal or intc::rcJl, and ;;Ira zgreecJ. to a re
t.l'~'::~on 0f the rate of in terell: to+ p!!r cozt. on the dE-bt of 
; .. -;;-:;,o:;o!. :.lid to accept of pa)ment of the principal 
"~ J:"t!u;.mcnt:J of soo,o:ol. 

[u ! -++they C.:Jnlr:t~l:c.d for and obtained, by Stat . I 7 
(,·o. 2 c. J7, a funher adJition of fourteen years in the 
e:.c!u!i\'e traCe; for \\hich they lent to the publick one 
1. ~ Lc.n :a 3 tn (c:nt. - _\nJ 111 17 50 they agreed by Stt<t . 
.. , G.?. z. c. 22, to a further reduB-ion of the rate of 
i~~ ercll on the former dt>bt, to 3 per (ent . 

Thus grew the debt of ·h zoo ,ooo I. from the Public 
to the Ut1itecl Compa ny, c<~rrying with it an annuiry of 
1 z6,cco I. This was calltd the 3 pu ant. Eajllttdia 
ar:nuities ; and ttre now confolidated with the 3 per cmt. 
Turk annuirics. See tit!e N.-aional Debt. -B ut the Com
J. ·.ny ' :. co:piral or nomi nal fum, by whi'h their dividends 
\ .. ere governed, continued as before at 3,2oo,o.::of; the 
million laH lent having been rai(ed by the: r bonds, and 
t herefore n.ot added to their former capital. 

The next renewal, anU the bfl: previous to Stat. 33 
Go. 3· c. sz; (tlatcd at large poll I V ;) was made by 
conrral':1 with che public by Stat. 21 Gto. 3· c. 65 . § 9; 
\vhcn a further term, determinable in 1794, was gr;mc 
<:d in tLe exdufi\"C trade on payment of 400,ooo l. in 
Gifch<!rge of all clotims on the Comp.1ny by the Public, 
rre,-:uus to .Jf.1rch tfi, Ji SI. llut it was provided rhat 
;:1f:cr pa) Jllo:?nt of a yearly dividend of 8 ptr ((tJt , to the 
hCJ!der.s of f·ulia ftock, th e furplus 0f ail the net pro
t.:erd~ of their trade and revenues, ilic.uld be :tpplicd, ! 
to the u(e of the Publ:c, and the remaining~ to the ufe 
of the Company. 

The debts incurred by the Company, in the wars fub
fifiing in India at and after that period, prevented any 
fuch furpl u ~ from arifing; and therefore no participation 
oi Jev<nue look place under this aEt.-On the con trary 

th r prrll'l!re of tho~: d b , .. nJ •l- ,. <""ompulfory d:w'f·s 
of a·o ;: ... t ,,( 178·\• by Y-111 !1 •he Company were nb:1geJ 
to kr~p a llork c;l !t:l> :J:,,_ \"5 in tln:jr \\:·rc.hOLJ fe'i , 
ru!lic ient for ot,c year'!~ COIIIUJ.lj)ticnl rcnJered it nc .. rf
fLry f c11· them 10 c:nlJrge d1tir <td.ual trading Ol.piral, by 
new fubktipti<'n'i to 5,000,"00/. ftr nhich rOcy haJ 
th! f.mCttvn of f.· li ,dl•( nt ;~r<:..n'l'd th em by Stat. z~ 
GN·. \· c. f 2; (nplaincJ by ~tnt . 31 Geo. 3· c. II;) <tnd 
~.il 29(; ..• ·3·'·~5-

Jn 17-''J th e l'ublic nr,r~cd to forego any participation 
of the: tund~ of the C .n 1 ~.~ •. v under the faiJ Stnt 21 Gr., , 
3· c: 6;, unul tt'rt;:io c .. ::!J·~ iliould be difchurgeJ; and 
by the Re/i,fn'J of 'i~·h the partidpation, as fetrl cd in 
1781 , wa. to be J£'fu mc-' as foon as the debts ther:in 
fpecificd \VCre paid , and the bond debt redu ced to a 
million and a half. S~r Srnt. 22 Ceo. 3· c. 83; 24 Gto. 

3 c. 34· 
1-IHing faid thus mu ch rrl<L'i vc to the rife and progrcfs 

of rhe Company, it may not be unacceptable to ll:atc lf.crtly 
the mode of what may be called its internal reconomy. 

The Looks of the Comp-any are at all times open for 
the admiffion of every dcfLription of perfons, natives 
or foreigners, who may defire to become members, and 
h~\·e money tO adventure. It knows 1~0 dillinB:ion of 
profcffions, religions or (!VCO fcxes, an .i in the general 
courts there is the mofl perft:Cl equality; every one pre
fenl has the fJ.me ri ght with another to fpeak his fenti
rncnts and give his a<.hice. A difference is made only 
in voting, whi~.:h when raken by the holJing up of hands 
requires 5cof. Jlock, and when by ballot IOOOf. fio<.:k, 
for a Jingle vote, 3 00J !. for two \'Otes, 6ooo f. for three 
\'Oles ; and to.ooo/. for four votes; which is the largett 
number of votes, any member is allowed to poflers; 
zoo~/. llock qu al ifies a.ny member to become a candi
date for the oflice of a DireCl.or or Cluirman. 

Jn the beginning of the ytar 179+, the number of 
-r:otn was about 1700- that of afluaJ .-voter; however not 
much exceeding I 400. 

A proprietor of !lock to the amount of tooo f. whe
ther man or woman, nati\'C or foreigner has a right co 
give a vote in the General Courts. The Directors are 
twenty-four in number, including the chairman and 
deputy chairman; who m '~-Y be re-elected in turn, fix 
each year for four years fuccefiively. (See poH. IV.) The 
meetings or courts of Diretlors are to be held at leaJt 
once a week, but are commonly oftner, being fummoncd 
as occafion requires. Out of the body of DireCtors are 
c.hofcn feveral committees, who have the peculiar in
fpe~'lion of certain branches of the Compan¥'s bufinefs; 
ns the Committee of Correfpondence; a Committee of 
Bu} ing; a Committee of Treafury; a Haufe Commie
tee; a Committee of \Varehoufe; a Committee of .Ship
ping; a Committee of Accounts i a Committee of Law 
Suits; and a Committee to prevent the growth of pri
vate trade. And under Stat. 33 GcQ. 3· c. 52., a Com
mittee of Secrecy. See pojl IV. 

The bulk of the Company's E.<porls con fills of cam
blcts , cloth, and other woollens; metals, (particularly 
tin, 1ead, 3.nd copper); naval and military fiores; and 
filver in bullion. 

The Company referved to themfelves the cxclufive 
export of doth, ·woollens, copper, bullion and military 
fiores i and alfo clocks, toys, and other articles orna
mented with jewels. 

Other 
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Other articles exported fi·om hence are chiefly pn;·
chafed in J,._fia by Europeans, for their own confump~ 
tion, and are carritd abroad, (in \\ lnt is C;ll!cd private: 
trade,) by the commandeis and oflicers of the Compa
n> 's fllifs. - The Com p.1nr may ·Jicenfe \\hom rhey 
pleafe, to trade in the E.yl !1111.r•. The ofiicers anJ 
fu bordinates of their fhips, being thirty in llllll1ber for 
e\'ery thip~ are al!o\ved the benefit of it, bQ[h in expnrt 
and import , according to their differtnc rank>. This 
is called private :rade ; ~nd \\hat they pay for this per
mif!ion and in lie u of freight is called Cotr{'m~ 'sdutiu , 
nnd forms an article of the Company's profits . The 
fen1ants abroad are al fo frequenlly permitted to remit 
hom e th eir fortunes in merchandize, for which they 
pay a freight to th e Company. This latter trade is 
d\llinguifhed from the former by the name of prh:dt·.;trf 
trade·. 

llefide. thi s, abundance of Britijh good s are fent to 
], ,fia by illit:it 11 atle carried on direCtly from Great Britain; 
owd alfo by clandcjline fr,u/e from various parts of Europe, 
in Bri:,jh fhip3 unde r foreign colours. 

See the St, t . 33 G,o. 3· ,·.52, P"J1 · IV. in the 4• S 
and 6th di\ ifions of the nfl as there arranged. 

'1 he goods lmtcrt~d by the Comp~ny from luli.z, con 
firl chit:1ly of rnuflins, callicoes and othtr piece goods, 
rJ.,•,• !ilk, coltC'n, indigo) pepper, falt-petre, Ofium ::tnd 
\..,rio us forts of drugs; and from Chi!!a, tea, coffee-J and 
japan and ~.:hina-warc, the other 2rt icles are compara 
tJvely cf a trifling value-Sugar has occafionally been 
jmporrf'd in fmall quantities but being at prefent (Jmm
t'llj 1i94) fubjcd to a hea\y duty it is in cffea neady 
p10hliJi:ed. 

The '"hole a,·erage amount of the cull:oms and inland 
ctwles on the lmp;rt-trade of India and Cbma to c, at 
B ;rain, mC~y be eltimated at upwards of a million per 
amli:.m; and the fale amount th ereof at nearly fix mil
lions per annum . 

HI THE TE:>tPoRARV RIGH T S of the Company, 
co,l(JfL r:t. Ofrhe (ole and exclufive trade with India, and 
other prtrrs ''·ithi n rhe limits already defcribed; fo th.lt 
not.e cthu uf the King's fubjeCh can go thither or trade 
tl:.re e,.cept ir be by leave of the Company; or purfu
"": to tnc cirellions of Stat. 33 Geo. 3· c. p.poji.IV.
'2. :.'!y. Tl-.ey have rhe adminiH1ation of the government 
a \1 rtv-nucs of tic tcnitories in India, acquired by 
r.~ ir c:::.ntjllC!ls c!·.uing 1heir t_erm in the exduhvc .tJ~de i 
f:.~ j e nn·crthrlcfs to the ranous checks and reflnlhons 
tvn~air.ed in the {evcral ilatutes, whic h vell that adrni ni
i<J .... ~;{rl'l in tlt~m. 

l .. e ri_hts v.-h:th the Company poffefs in lerpctuity, 
::re, to be ~l l!oJy Corpor;,~c a;nd Politick , with perpetual 
fwcccJTicn. Sl:c:Srnts.JG'£o.z.c. 14: 17G~·o.2.c.17: 2 1 
Gco. 3· t. f;.-To purvhc:..le, acquire and difpCi~e at wil! 
oi lands a:1d tenements in G1cat B,itain . In their charter 
D( 10 //'. 3· the n.luc tn Grecu Brrtai11 was not re
fir . .:lcJ; but b}· ~;at . 3 Ge-v. 2. c. I 4 § ' 4• the value therein 
j~ not to cx1.et:J 1 c,ooo !. rn aM!t ,n.- By the chann of 
Kr:.g JFII!uun, to make fct h.mcnrs to any cxtenr, \\i:llin 
tne lirni•s ct their cxclufi• •:: trade; build torts anci for. 
tifit.:aliot:S; <-pFoi11t J~Gvcrncrs; erect courts of juui 
c~ture; ccin r.:1oney; raife, train aml multcr Jorcl. <.1 

fea and la~J, rcpf'l wrongs t~.nd irjurio, make rt! 1 r 
tn the in·, :JC.« rs or diil urber:; of lh.:Jr peace ; ar: " ~1 

I tinu e to trade within the fame limits,~·· r- ttjo/ntjlcck 
fir r·7.:rr, although their r:cdl:fi:.·e right of trading fhall 

i[ be determinrJ ti}' p<.rliament. See the three Jlatutes im-
medi.~~ely above cited; and as w the fcrcrs, Stills. 27 
G,-.2.c. 9: I G,o.3 . c.14: 21Gco.3.c.6s: z8Gfo.3. 
c. 8, explained by Stat. 3 t Gco. 3. c. 1 o. 

Thefe rights, it appealS, the Company ho!J under the 
im med iate authority of Parliament; th ey embrace all 
th ofe of the old chartered Company which fubfined from 
the year 1600 to J 7oS , when, as has been already obferv
ed, they becam e 1·elled or abforbed with all th ei r for
treiie,, fetclemento; and f u~lories, and other property r::-af 
and perfonal, in tht: pr~fent United Company.-Thry are 
a perpetual Corporation; and althouzh their exclufi\.·c 
ri glu to the tr<ldc, and 1hcir power of ad.minillering 
the government and re\'Cnues of lnrlitr, were to be de~ 
tcrmined, they would Hill Jemain an incorpcra~rd Com
pany in perp~tuity; \dth the exdofi\'f· property and prJt'
f t flion of Calmtta and Fort Tf' i!liam, fl1adrm and Fou Sr. 
Gtorge, Bomf.t~r- B, ·: .ocln1 ard St . Hao:u, o:~n•l arious othr. 
fe tdcmenrs and Ian Jed efi.ltes in l11d,:a: and a'(o a right e;f 
trading thithe r, \\ ith a joi:H fl:ock ; together \Vith all 
their repofltorics and other conveniences adapted to their 
commerce and the prelfrvation of their merchandize. 
bo:h abroad and at home. 

The only pri1deges they can be conf(Jwtionally de
prived of, are) chofe of trading to tbr c;:c/uf,n of other~. 
and of go1 erning the countries and colleCl:.i~g and appm
priating th e nrveu:tr;;s of l:da. See po}llV . Stat . 33 G'o,. 

3· c. 52· Div. 4· ' 

IV. THE STATUTJ:S moll: interefl:ing. and of rnorl: con
fequence, be fides thofe already enumerated and referred 
to, are Stats. 13 Gu;. 3· f'. 63: 24 G£o. 3·/iiJ. 2. c.:::;· 
and 33 Ceo. 3· c. 52, Dr \\hi~h an abllr<tC1 offome length 
feemed here neceJT.1ry . 

The (lther fiatutes now in force relative to the trz2e 
and concerns of the Enjl-f11dia Co, f'tV'I)', but which i' 
does not feem expedi·~nt tl') fb.te at large, arc-St,t". 
9 f.:i IO TY. 3· c. 44- § t-9; by whi(h perions tr:lding to 
the Eajl-fudie; . are firil to give fecurity for ca·t!ing ctH 

goods bden on their account in l·1dia, to be brClught, 
without breaking bulkJ ~o fomc pan of L'11_). :.lor Jl',d ., 
c.nd there. to be unladen and p'Jt on Iat.d. The amount 
of 1his fccurity is regulated by Stat. 6 An. c. 3.-Stat. 
7 G,o, I. c. 5. §§ 32, 33· en>b:ing the Company to borrcw 
money on their Common Scal.-13y ,\';at. 2) Gco. 2.c. 26, 
wl,ich is r:ow expired, infurance of 11lip3 t.-,:dtn~ to lml ,• 
under foreign CCJt:mi!lions, w~s prohibitc.d.-S/. 1. 7 Gto. 
3• c. 49· § 1, as to making dividends; and § 3, as :o 
ballots.-See alfo on the flrne point Stm. ro G,o. 3·L47· 
§ 3.-The Ltd Stqt, to Gco. 3· c. 47 · in :)' + &c. de 
clarcs that cri:nes r..nd opprcflions again!! H is 1\Lijcfty's 
fubjec.ls in ],!dia m:ty be punifhed by information in the 
Court of K.'B.in E1.glaui.-S.'at. 12 Gt'o. 3· c. 5+, as to 
building new fhips.- Stat. 17 Gto. 3· c. 8, as co the time 
o f eletlln g Diretlors.-Stat. 2 I Gco. 3· c. 70, rcg:ul;;ting 
in j. ver .. l particulars the pown of the Supreme Court at 
Fvn lri t'iall!; and of the Governor G\:neral ~md Ccun
cd cr B,,;;;al. 

B, the Stat . 13 Ceo. 3· c. 6) , H fur efiabiifl1ing certain 
·Jk nnJ orders for the mr:nage1: en. tlf the df;1;rs ot the 
l..~llt~n .. J ::.s \\CI in ln~<la as in Lur r/' CCid-;<.crabre al

l ~.. •'nn\ "\ l.l. m; de n tile conJlil'.lth .. n of tl·~e Com.tany. 
It 
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I was enaad that the Court of Direllors lhould in future 

be- elctl:cd for four years; fix members annually ; but 
none to hold their feats longer than four years. That 
no perfon fl10uld vote at the elcClion of the Directors, 
who had not polreflcd their flock twelve months.-This 
S!at. alfo encreafed the qualifications for a vote from 
500/. to Joool. (Seeaute!I.)-The fiatute ordained that 
the f\.lavor's Court of Calcutta, lhould in future be con· 
ined to. fmall mercantile cauft:s, to which only its jurif
diClion extended before the territorial acquifltions. That 
in lieu of this Courc, a new one Jhould be ellablifhed at 
F01t fli!liam, under the title of the Supreme Court of 
J uJicature, con filling of a Chief Jullicc, and three Puifne 
Jucges; and that thefejudges be appointed by the Crown. 
That a fupcriority be given to th e prefidency of Bengal, 
O\'Cr the o lhcr prefidencies in India. That the power of 
nominat in g and removing the Governor-General and 
Council at Fort t.f/i/liam and Bmgal, fhou ld be vefted in 
the D irellors. [ By Stat. z6 Geo. 3· c. 15, it is declared 
thll Hi> Majcfly's approbation of the appointment of the 
Governor.General and Council of Fort ff/l/liam, is not 
nece8itry.J The fala ries of the Judges were alfo fixed at 
8ooo /. to the chief jufl:ice, and 6ooo /. a year to each of 
the ot her th ree. T he appointments of the Governor G e
neral and Council were fixed the firfi: at 25,oool. and the 
four othen a t 1o,oool. each, annually. 

It has been f21 id, we know not on what foundation, 
tha t no proportionable benefit has refulted from this atl 
to the Company; that on the contrary, this court of 
jultice occafioned much d ifcontent to the natives, as well 
as cii{fat isfaCl.ion to the Company's ferv ants. This being 
a political que !lion , the difculiion of it is by no means 
appl icable to the defign of th is work. 

By Stat. q Geo. 3· fi.fl z. ' · Z), three things were in. 
tenUed.-t. The ellablifhi ng a power of con/tflul in this 
kingdom, by which the executive government in India, 
is connctled with that over the rell of the empire.-2. The 
regulating the con duEt of the Company's ferv~nts in ftz. 
din, in order to remedy the evils tha t had prevadec! there. 
-3. T he providing for the punir.•ment of crimu which 
znight reflect difgrace upon Grrat B ritain. 

1. Six perfons are to be nominated by the King, as 
C om miffioners for the affairs of India, of whom one of 
the Sectcta ries of State, and the Ch ancellor of the Ex
chequer for the time being fhall be two, and the Prefi
dent is to have the caflir.g vote if equally divided. (See 
pojl. Stat. 33 Geo. 3· c. 5'· div. 1.) N ew Comm ifiioners 
are co be appo in ted at the pleafure of the Crown.-The 
M~mbers of this Board of Controul , are fworn to exe
cute the feverzl powers and trull:s repofed in them, wi;h. 
out favour or affeCtion, prejudice or malice . The Court 
of DireCtors are to deliver to this Board, for thei r ap
probation or alteration, all minutes, orders, and refo
lutions of themfclves, rtnd of the Courts of Proprietors; 
an•J t:rpit:s of all letters, orders, and in ftruClions pro
po!td to be fent abroad. None to be fent until after fu ch 
pre', ivus commun ication on any pretence whatever. The 
D"rcLtc rs are to ;;,ppoint the fervan ts abroad, but rower 
i :> g.ven to the King by his Secretary of State, to recall 
the Governor~ and I\1embcrs of the Councils, and all in-

r f\1 f i!h·.tt~.:s. 1 he Council of Btngal are fubjeCled 
- ,.,n r,f the Coropany at home ; and in al l 

t t .;(e of immedidte da nger and neceffity, 
i .... \Yilho ut orders from Englm1d. 

A not her objet! of this All is, to red refs the grievance• 
of the nauves of India ; to provjde for th e payment of 
the debts of the Nabob of A1M, which are a burden on 
his coun try; difcriminating at the fame time thofe which 
w_ere juftly i.n~urr:d, from thof: which were forced upon 
hun by the lOJUihce and extortion of Britijb opprelfors ; 
to afcertain the indeterminate rights and prctenlions, on 
which fo many difFerences arofe between him and the 
Rajah of Cf'anjore; and to deJi,·er the Zemindars, and 
other native landholders of India , from oppreffion ; and 
to fecu re to them their polfeffions by permanent rules of 
moderation ;:(nd jufiice. 

z. A material part of this bill is dire/led alfo againfl 
the abufes faid to have prevailed in the civil and military 
departments; enjoining a thorough revifal of their efia
blifhment, together with the fupprefiion of fuch places 
as are found to be ufelefs, and of fuch expences as may 
be conveniently avoided. And in order to prevent any 
delufive !how of retrenchment, or any future devialion, 
this reform is direCted to be conflantly fubm itted in its 
whole llate and progrefs to Parliament. (See alfo Staii. 
z8 Ceo . 3· c. 8. : 3 t Geo. 3· c. to.) 

Cadets and writers were heretofore fent to lndia in 
fuch numbers as to remain a burden upon the Company's 
ellablithments. Thefe are reduced to a certain comple~ 
ment not to be exceeded. 

A fyfiem of fuccefiion by feniority is eflablifhed by 
the aCl:, to prevent the fervan ts of the Company from ri
fing, merely through intere ft without merit; leaving 
however to the Councils abroad the power of bringing 
forw ard, for reafons to be by them aliigned, any perfons 
of extraordinary merit or capacity. t See pojl. Stat. 33 Ceo. 
3· c. sz. div . 3·) 

3· Security having been heretofore derived to delin~ 
q uents in l 11dia, from the circum fiance of their ofFences 
being committed wilhin the territories of Indian princes, 
fa as not to come within th e cognifance of the J3ritijh 
Government; :his alt provides againfi fuch evafions in 
future, by declaring lhe offence equa! ly punifhable, in 
whatever territory of i ndia it is committed. The atl of 
receiving prefents_, is declared to be in itfelf extortion, 
and puniO>able accordingly . The offences of difobeying 
orders, and bargair.ing for offices, are pronounced to be 
n1i fdem eanors ; and it is provided that offenders !hall not 
compound for them with the Company; nor ever be re
llored to appointments in their fervice. ColleCtors an:! 
receivers are bound by o3th not to receive any private 
gratuity over and above the legal tribute. 

With a view to prevenr, or more eafily puni!h the mif
conduCl: of the Company's fervants, feveral regulations 
were made by this Hatute for lhe difcovery of their pro· 
perry on their return to Er.gla11ti from ],;d;a ; but which 
were all repealed by Stat. 26 G,·o. 3· c. 57.§ 31. 

The At torney-General or Ccurt of Diredors, ~ay ex
hibit an in form ation againfl: any pe rfon guilty of the 
crime of extortion, or other mifdeo1eanors committed in 
the Eajl-lndiu, after 'Jnnuary 1, 178; ; which informa
tion is to be t ried by Cummiffioners felefied from both 
Houfes of Parliament. 

T he elellion of thefe Commifiionen is regulated by 
Stat . 26 Geo. 3· c. 57, which in fublt ance dir et."t.s as fol 
lows. The Lords are to ballot for twenty.fix of their 
hc,ufe, and the Commor:s for for ty of their number; 
their names are again to be put into a box, to be dnwn 

out 
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out by lot, in pte(ence of three Judges, (one of the Court 
of K. B. one of C. P. and one of the Exchequer) and of 
the parties; and the defendant may perempt01ily challenge 
thirteen peers and twenty commoners, and he as well as 
the profecutor may challenge as many as they pleafefor 
caife Jlmun. The fidl five names of the Peers, and the 
firll feven names of the Commoners which !hall be drawn 
without challenging, fhall be returned by the three 
judges to the Lord Chancellor, to infert their names, 
with thofe of the three Judges in ajpecial commif!ion, for 
them or any ten of them, of whom one of the Judges al
ways to be one, to hear and determine every fuch informa
tion, and pronounce judgment thereon; fuch judgment 
to be enforced by the authority of the Court of K. B. 
and to be elleClual and conclufive to all intents and pur
pofes whatfoever.-This as well as the former aCl alfo, 
contains many other dircftions relative to the trial, as 
alfo relative to the difpenfing jufiice, both in criminal 
and civil cafes in India. 

The above Stat. 24- Gco. 3· c. 25, is explained by Stat. 
28 G<a. 3• c. 8. as to the forces, (See ante III. and Stat. 
3 t Geo. 3· c. to,) the annual accounts (ante z.) and the 
power of the Commiffioners as to fa! aries and gratuiries. 

In confeq uence of the regulations adopted under this 
flatute, it has been afferted, we believe with truth, that 
the adminifiration of our l11dim1 po!lCffions and trade has 
become regular and efficient; the credit of the Company 
has increafed; the price of India flock has advanced; 
the trade of the Company has been almoft doubled; the 
duties paid to the Public augmented; tranquillity for 
many years maintained, and a necefrary and politic war 
fupported with dignity, and terminated (in 1793) with 
fucce(s and honour. 

The Stat. 33 Geo. 3· c. 52, the commencement of 
which in llldia i' appointed to take place on the 1 fi of 
Februmy, 1794, being of the greateft importance on this 
fubjett is here prefented in the form which feemed bel! 
adapted to elucidate the purpofes for which it was pall. 
As it concerns,- I. The Controul in Great Britain.-z. 
The Governments abroad.-3. Patronage and rule of 
promotion.-4. The general trade.-5. Limitations on 
the exclufive trade to and from I"d~a.-6. What !hall 
at prefent be deemed illicit or clandelline trade.-7. 
Appropriations of the Company's revenue.-8. The 
method of fuing for forfeitures and penalties, and pro
ceeding as to feizures.-9. Regulations of general jufiice 
in India; and as to the DireCtors.- I c. The fiatutes 
repealed. 

t. The aCl provides for the continuation of the Board 
of Controul in all its parts; except that the perfon firll 
named in the King's Commiffion is to be Prefident; 
and infiead of the Commiffioners being limited to fix 
Privy Councillors, the number is indefinite, relling in 
the King's pleafure; of which however the two princi ... 
pal ~ecretaries of State, and the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, are to be three; and His Majefiy may if he 
pleafes add to the lill two Commiffioners not of the Privy 
Co11ncil. 

The King may give soool. a year among fuch of the 
Commiffioners as he pleafes; which together with the 
falary of the Secretary and Officers, and other expences 
of the Board, are to be paid by the India Company, and 
not, as formerly, by the Civil Lift; the whole not to ex
ceed t6,ooo /.per am111m. 

Voc.I. 

Oaths aro prefcribed for the Commiilioners and their 
officers. The office of a Commiffioner, or chief Secre
tary, is not to be deemed a new office to difable thern 
from fitting in parliament. Nor is the appointment of 
a Commiffioner not having a falary, or of a Chief Secre
tary to vacate a feat. Three Commiffioners mull be 
prefent to form a Board. 

The Powert of the Board are in fub france the fame as 
under former a£ts of parliament. They are to fuperin
tend, direct and control all aCts, operations and concerns, 
which relate to the ci\'il or military government and re
venues of the Bn"tijh territorial pofrefiions in l11din, fub
je£t to the rell:riClions after mentioned. They and their 
officers are to have accefs to the papers and records of the 
Company, and to be furnifhed with copies or extratl:s of 
fuch of them as Dull be required. They are alfo to be 
furnilhed with copies of all proceedings of General 
Courts, and Courts of DireCtors, within eight days; and 
with copies of all difpatch es from abroad, relating to 

marters of government or revenue, immediately after 
their arrival. No orders on thofe fubjeCls are to be fent 
by the Company to l 11dia, until approved by the Board, 
and when the Cotnrniffioners vary or expunge any part of 
the difpatches propofed by the DireClors, they are to give 
their reafons; and all difpatches are to be returned to the 
Court of DireCtors in fourteen days. The DireClors may 
fiate their objeCtions to any alterations, and the Com
mitlioners are ro reconfider them; and if they interfere 
with what the DireCtors deem matters of Commerce, the 
Direftors may apply to the King in Council to deter
mine betwixt them. Eut the Board are re!lriCled from 
the appointment of any of the Company's fervants. If 
the DireCtors, on being called upon to propofe difpatches, 
on any fubjeCt relating to government or revenue, lhall 
fail to do fo within fourteen days, the Board may origi
nate their own difpatches on that fubjeCl. 

The Hoard are not to authori(e any increafe of fc1laries, 
or any allowance or gratuity to be granted to perfons 
employed in the Company's fervice, except the fame 
!hall be firll propofed by the Compan'y ; and their inten
tion and reafons for fuch grant are to be certified to both 
Houfes of Parliament, thirty days before the falary can 
commence. 

The DireClors are to appoint three of their Members 
to be a Committee of Secrecy, through whom difpatches 
relating to government, war, peace, or treaties, may be 
fent to and received from India. This Committee and 
their clerks to be fworn to fecrecy. 

Orders of Direftors concerning the government or re
venues of india, once approved by the Board, are not 
fubjeet to revocation by the general court of proprietors. 

2. The forms of government over the prefidencies of 
Bengal, Fort St. George, and Madrai, are continued in all 
their elfential parts. For Bengal by a G01.1ernor General 
and three Members of Council. For each of the others, 
a Governor and three Members. Thefe latter with re
fpeCl to treaties with the native powers of India, levying 
war, making peace, colleCting and applying revenues, 
levying and employing forces, or other matters of civil 
or military government, are to be under the control ofthe 
Gfn..'ernmeut-Gcneral of Bengal; and are in all cafes what
ever to obey their orders; unlef< the DireCtors fhall ha~·e 
fent to thofe fettlements, any orders repugnant thereto 
not known to the Government-general; of 10hich in that 

3 I cafe 
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c:rfe they are to give the Government-general immediate 
advice. 

The Court of DireClors are to appoint to tbefe feveral 
governments; namely, the Governor-General, the two 
other Governors, and the Men'lbers of all the Councils; 
and likewife the Commander in Chief of all the Forces, 
and the three Provincial Commanders in Chief. None 
of the Commanders in Chief are, ex oflido , to be of the 
Council, but they are not difqualified f10m being fo, if 
the DireCtors lhall think fit to appoint them: and when 
they are Members of the Council, they arc to have pt•ece ... 
dence of the other Counfellors. The Civil Members of 
Council, are to be appointed from the lift of Civil Scr· 
vants who Jtave refided twelve years in the fervice in 
] JUlia . 

The DircClors may appoint to any of thefe offices pro
vilionally, but without falary, till the pcrfons appointed 
:!hall aClually fucceed in polfefiion. Any vacancy of Go
vernor-General, or Governor, when no provifional fuc
cefior is on the fpot, is to be filled by the fenior of the 
Civil Counfellors, till a fucceffor lha\1 arrive; and the 
\.'acant feat in Council thereby occafioned, 01all be tem
porarily fupplied from among the fcnior Merchants, at 
the nomination of the aCting Governor- General, or Go
'\ ern or, if only one Counfellor lhall then remain; and 
on other o.:cafions, the Governor-General and Gover .. 
nors, may fupp ly vacancies in Council from the lift of 
fenior Merchants, until fucceilOrs duly appointed lhaii 
arrive to take their feats. In all thefe cafes, the falaries 
and allowances are to follow the acting Members while 
in office. If the DireCtors fail to appoint to vacancies in 
two calendar months, after notification thereof, the King 
n1ay fupply them, and the Diretlors /hall not remove 
:1ny perfon fo appointed. In all other cafes, the Direc· 
tors have the power of recalling or difmiffing any fer· 
vants; and the like general power is vetled in the Crown. 
Appointments made before the act, not to be difiurbed. 

The Commander in Chief of all the Forces, when at 
either of the fubordinate fettlements, is to have a feat at 
the Council Board, but is to have no falary in refpetl: 
thereof ; and if the provincial commander is a Member 
of that Council, he may continue to deliberate, but bis 
voice rhall be fufpended as long as the other fhall re
main. 

Provifion is made for fnpplying the place of any Mem
ber of Council difabled from attending by illnefs. 

The departure of any Governor, or Member of Go
"·ernment, or Commander in Chief, from l~tdin, with 
intent to come to Europe, er any written refignation de
livered in by them, lhall be deemed an avoidance of 
office, and the coming into any part of Europe, fuall be 
a fufficient indication of that intent. No falary thall be 
payable to any officer or his agent during abfence, un
lefs employed on aCtual fervice; and if any officer, un
]efs abfcnt on fervice, never returns, the falary is to be 
deemed to have ceafed from the day of his quitting the 
fetclemenc. 

The aCI prefcribes the order and method of conduCling 
bufi~efs at the feveral Council Boards. Powers are given 
to the Governor.General, or Governor, to act contrary 
to the opinions of the other Members of Council, tak. 
ing upon themfelves the fole refponfibility. 

Provifion i s made in cafe of the abfence of the Gover .. 
nor-General, and his vifiring any fubordinate preiiden-

cy; and in cafe he fhall be in the field without a Courr
cil, all the governments and officers lhall obey his orderS', 
and he alone fhall be refponfible. 

All the governments are J~id_ un?er refiriCl:ions -to pre
vent war or extenfion of dommton m l11dia, unleTs hofi:i .. 
lities againft the Company or their Allies !hall render war 
una.voidabl~. The Memb~rs of fubordinate govern
ments. aChng contrary to this aCt:, or to the direClions 
of the Government-General, may be fufpended or dif
milfed by that government, and further punilhed. The 
fubordinate prefidencies are alfo required to communi
cate all matters of importance to the fuperior govern .. 
ment with all difpatch. 

The Governor-General, and other Governors, are 
veiled with powers of apprehending perfons, fufpeCled of 
illicit correfpondence with the enemies of the Company 
or of Great Britain. Witnelfes are to be examined, and 
crofs examined, and their evidence recorded; and the 
parties may either be tried in India, or fent home; in 
the latter care, the depofitions of the witnelfes are alfo 
to be fent home. and are to be received in evidence, 
fubjeCI to impeachment in refpeCI to the competency of 
the witncfles. 

To the aCting Prefident of the feveral Council Board~, 
is given a calling vote, in all cafes of equality of voices. 

3. The Direaors arc to appoint fo many cadets and wri 
ters only, as to fupply vacancies according to returns from 
abroad. Their ages to be from fifteen to twenty-two; 
unlefs any cadet fhall have been one year in the King'5 
fervice, and then his age is not tO exceed twenty-fi\'C 
years. 

All fhall have promotion by feniority of fervice only. 
Three years' fervice qualifies a civil fervant for a place of 
sool. a year-fix years' for one of 1500/.- nine years 
JOOO/.-twelve years ~oool. or upwards. None tO take 
two offices, where the joint emoluments !hall exceed 
this rule. (Seeanh: Stat. 24 Gto. 3· c. 25. di·v. z.) 

Nearly the fame regulations are made by this ftatute, 
reladve to receiving prefents, difobedience of orders, and 
bargaining for offices, as have been already mentioned in 
Slat. 24 Gro. 3· c. •5· di:J. 3· All the King's fubjeEts 
are made amenable to all courts of competent jurifdic
tion abroad, and at home, for all crimes committed by 
them in lmlia. The Company may compound civil ac4 

tions, but are abfolutely rellriCl:ed from compounding or 
remitting any judgment or fentence whatever in criminal 
cafes. 

Servants of the Company, after live years abfence, can. 
not return with their rank, nor ferve again, unlefs de
tained by licknefs ; or unlefs it be by leave of the Com 4 

pany, on a ballot of three parts in four of the General 
Court. In cafe of licknefs, the DireCtors are the judges 
in the civil fer vice; and in the military, the DireCtors 
and the Board of Controul jointly. 

4· The Company's term is extended for twenty years, 
from Manh 1, '79+; fubjetl: to be determined at or af. 
ter that period, on three years' previous noti_ce by Par. 
liament, fignified by the Speaker of the Houle of Com
mons; fubjetl however as to the trade to and from lud:'a 
to the following limitations, in favour of fuch private 
merchants as may choofe to trade there. In other re
fpeEts, and to and from China, and other places beyond 
the Cape of Good Hopt , the former reftriftions againfi. pri
vate traders, are continued in fon;e; and if the exclu-

~ve 
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flve trade tl1us limited, !hall be hereafter difcontin'ued, 
the Company are fiill to retain their corporate capacity 
with power to trade, with a joint flock in common with 
other people. If however any new fettlement !hall be 
obtained from the Cbinefe government, feparate from 
the Continent of .Ajia, an export trade thither is pre
ferved to private merchants under certain regulations ; 
and there is alfo a claufe to oreferve to the Southern 
Whalers the benefit of their ca;rying trade into the Pa
cific Ocean, by the way of Cape Hom, to the Northward 
of the Equator, limited to t Ro degrees Well Longitude 
of London : and lhi ps from ]\TIJotka-Sound, are to be Ii
c~nfed to tradefi·om tbeMe with ]apa11 and China; but 
are not to bring any goods of the produce ot manufaCture 
of thofe countries to Great Britain. See ante III. 

S· All perfons may export and import goods to and 
from India, in the Ccmpa11y's jhips; except that they fhall 
not export military ftores, ammunition, mafl:s, fpars, 
cordage, anchors, pitch, tar, or copper; nor import 
India callicoes, dimities, mufiins, or other piece. goods, 
made or manufaClured with filk or cotton, or with fillt or 
cotton mixed, or v;ith other mixed materials, unlefs it 
be done by leave of the Company. If the market !hall 
not be fufficiently fupplied with excepted articles of im
port or export, (wjth an exception of military ftores and 
copper,) the Board of Contronl may open that trade alfo 
to individuals. lf the Company lhould not export 1 soo 
tons of copper annually, private traders may export cop· 
per, in the Company's fhip,, to the amount of the defi
ciency. 

The Company are to furnifh private traders, till 1796, 
with 3000 tons of 1l1ipping yearly, computed on the f.:1me 
principle as the Company's own tonnage is computed. 
The quantity may be increafed by order of the Board of 
Controul, to meet the demands of the private traders; 
and if the Board order more than t.he Company approve, 
they may appeal from the order to the King in Council. 
And the Company are refirit1ed from charging any 
higher freight than 5/. per ton outwards, and 'S'· per 
ton inwards; except in time of war, or in circumltances 
incidental to war, or preparations for war, when they 
may cha.rge an irlcrea(ed rate of freight, in a due proper. 
tion to the rates at which they !hall take up their own 
!hipping, but the propofed increafe can only be made 
by the confent of the Board if Controz:l; before whom the 
DireBors are alfo required, in 1794, and in every third 
)'ear afterwards, to Jay a ftatement of the affairs of !hip· 
ping; and to abide by their order, touching any con ti
nuance, encreafe, or abatement of the rate of freight on 
pri\'ate trade. 

Private traders are required to notify to the Company's 
Secretary at home, and to the proper officers in india, 
at a tirr.e limited, the quantity of tonnage wanted by 
them for the enfuing feafon, with the place of defiina .. 
tion, and the time when the goods will be ready for !hip
ping. At home, this notice is to be given before the 
3tfl of .Augujl for the fhips of the enfuing feafon, and 
before the 15th of S<ptember, they are to depofit the fum 
for the tonnage, or give fecurity to the Directors for 
payment of it. Before the 3oth of Of/ober, they are to 
deli1·cr a Jill of the forts and quantities of the goods in
tended to be fent. In failure of having them ready, by 
the day fpecified in the notice, they are to forfeit their 
depofit or the fecurity, and a!fo their tonnage for that 

turn. Similar rules are prefcribcd for /hipping good>, 
&c. in India; but it is left to the governments there to 
fix the times, and to name the cflicers, to whom notices 
are to be given. The Company is to ha\·e the benefit 
of all forfeited and vacant tonnage, and if more is de
manded for private trade than the quantity limited, every 
perfon is to have his due proportion; and notice is to be 
given him thereof feven days before the day for making 
the depofits. All private trade is to be regifiered in the 
Company's books, and, in default of being regiftered, 
it is to be confidered as illicit trade, ~nd punifhable ac
cordin~ly. 

The refirit1ions of the law again!\ the Company's fer
vants, or others, from atling as fa£tors for foreigners, or 
lending money to foreign Companies, or on bottomry of 
their !hips, or aflifiing them with remittances by bills, 
are repealed. And all legal impediments to the roco
very ef debts, under any pretence that they were incur
red illicitly, and againfi the letter of thefe abrogated 
laws, are removed; and all perfons in India, not fpeci 
ally prohibited by the Company, or retlriCted by their 
covenants, are authorized to act as mercantile agents fot 
any who may choofe to employ them; and if there 01al~ 
be a want of fat1ors (properly qualified and authorized) 
the Company are to licence free merchants, with the ap
probation of the Board of controul, fo that there may be al
ways a proper fupply of agents for condut1ing the private 
trade abroad. But the becoming fatlors is not to exempt 
any perfons from being amenable to the general autho
rities of the governments in India; and all agents are 
retlrit1ed from going beyond ten mites from fome prin
cipal fcttlernent, \vithout fpecialleave. 

As a further relief to private traders~ the duty of 5 per 
ctJJt. granted by an a a of Ki11g William, on goods im
ported in private trade, is, in refpea to the lnd~.·a trade, 
r~pealtd; and the Company's former charge of z per cent. 
difcontinued, ::tnd in lieu of there, and in fati sfaClion of 
the expences of unfhipping, hoyage, cartage, warehoufe
room, forting, lotting, and felling private goods, the 
Company is to have 3/. percent. on the grofs amount of 
the fales of private trade, the cunoms thereon included. 
The repeal or the allowance thus fubfl:ituted, j5 however 
not to extend to fpecial engagements made between the 
Company, and any of their officers touching their privi~ 
leges. 

For the eafe of manufat1urers, who may import any 
artides of raw materials; rules, or by-Jaws are to be 
framed and efiablifhed for bringing them to as early a 
fale as poffible; and for preventing any undue preference 
in the fales of the fame commodity among!\ any of the 
importers, whether the goods belong to the Company or 
to individuals, the fales are to be open and public, by 
inch of candle, and the whole confignment bought in 
by the private importer, is to be delivered out to him .. 
on payment only of the duties and other dues thereon. 
All other goods imported in private trade, are to be fold 
and treated as heretofore, according to the by-laws of the 
Company; and all goods in private trade are to pay to 
Government the fame cuftoms as goods imported by the 
Company on their own account. 

And inafmuch as the allowance of 3 ptrant. and the 
rates of freight, will be infullicient to indemnify the 
Company their at1ual charges upon private trade, the 
Legiflature has exempted the Co"ll'any from at1ions for 
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JoJI'es or embezzlements which a common carrier might, 
in ordinary cafes, be liable by law to make good to the 
owner. But the act provides that the Company's offi
cers, and all perfons through whofe means or negligence 
any lofs fh all happen, fhall be liable to make it good to 
the owner; and it gives a further remedy to the owner, 
in certain cafes, to recover fati~faCtion, by enabling him 
to profecute under the written engagements or (ecurities 
taken by the Company for the fafe keeping of their own 
merchandize. All the laws prohibiting the import of 
goods from any other place than that of their growth, 
and for continuing all prohibitory laws, in refpetl to the 
confumption or wearing of foreign m anufatlures are con
tinued. (See title Nm·igation-AllJ). 

6. All the old laws for preventing Clandejline Ti·ade 
with India , and from lending to or affifting, or being con
c::erned with Foreign Companies, or Foreign Trad ers, 
a re wholly abrogated; and the following provifions are 
fubftituted in their place; obferving that the penalties are 
made to extend only to fuch of his Majefly's fubjects as 
belong to Greal Britain, Gut11ifey, Jttfiy, Aldtmey, Sark, 
tlfan, Faro Jj/ts, or to the Colonies, Iflands, or Planta
t ions in Am"ica, or the JVejllndiu; and [hat all veffels 
and goods forfeited, may be feized by any of 1he Com
pany's Officers in India or Chiua. 

Perfons going unlawfully to India, and trafficking 
there, forfeit fl1ips, ve!rels, goods, and merchandize, 
and double the value theJeof: one-fourth to the inform
ers, and three- fourths to the Company, they paying 
thereout the cofls of profecution. 

Perfons unlawfully going to india, fhall be deemed 
oolawful u aders, and fubjell to the foregoing penalties 
and forfeitures, and may alfo be profecuted as for a crime 
J.nd mifderneanor, and be liable to fine and imprifo"'n
ment. One moiety of the fine goes to the King, the 
other to the Company, if they proJecute, or elfe to any 
o thn informer. 

Perfons unlawfully reforting to India, may be feized 
and fent home for trial; and on arrival, they are to give 
bail, or be committed to prifon. 

Perfons difmifftd tbe fervice, or whofe licenfes !hall 
ba"e expired, if they continue in India, are to be con. 
fidered as illicit traders, and are made fubjett to penal
ties and forfeiture~ of goods, f!Jc. as fuch. 

Goods fhipped clandeflinely, or fuch as are reflriaed 
by the all, and goods un01ipped at fea, n,.u be feized 
and forfeited, with double the value, and the Mailer, 
or other officer, knowingly permitting or fuffering the 
fame, fhall forfeit all his wages to the Company; to be 
deduEted out of the monies payable to the owners, and 
be difabled from again aCting in the fervice. 

Any who lhall folicit for, or accept aforeigu tommi./Jion 
to fail to, and trade in India, fl1all forteit soo t. half to 
the Company, and half to the profecutor, or the whole 
to the Company if 1hey fhall pxofecute. 

All Governors and Counfellors are prohibited from 
trading, except for the Company; and all Collettors, 
Supervifors, and others employed in the Revenues of 
B engal, Bahar, and Oriffil, or their Agents, or any in 
trutt for them, are prohibited from inland trade, except 
for the Company. The J~tdges of the Supreme Court of 
Ju dicature in Bengal, are abfolutely prohibited from 
traffi1.k ; and none without the permifiion of the Com
pany, fhall rrade in fait, beetle-nut, toba>eo or rice, on 

pain of forfeiture of 1hc goods, and treble the value, om:· 
moiety to the Company, and the other to the pro(ecutor. 

None lha.ll lend gooCs frum India to the Continent of 
Europe, by any other channd than as allowed by the aCt, 
on pain of forfeiture of double the value: but this re
flriCl.ion is not to extend to matters of agt ncy, only on 
the account bonOfid~ of any foreign Company, or foreign 
Merchan t. 

7· APPROPRIATION. Firfl in India. The territorial 
revenues are to be appl ied in the lirft phce, in defraying 
all charges of a military nature. Secondly, In payment 
of the interel1 of the debts there already, or hereafcr w 
be incurred. Thirdly, 1n payment of lhe Civil aiH.I com~ 
mercial eH:ablilhmenu. Fourthly, In payrntnr of not 
lefs than one million per annum for the Company's in veil: .. 
ments of goods ro Europe, and remittances and invefi-.. 
ments to China; and tke furpi~JS, if any, is to be applied 
in the difcharge of debts, or fuch other purpofcs as fhall 
be direCted from home. The fum allowed for invefl
ments, may from time to time be incrcafed to the ex
tent of the diminution made in the annual amount of the · 
intereft of debts, which flull be paid in india, or tranf
ferred home; for which transfer, provifwn is made to an 
extent of soo.oool. a year, by BilJs of Ex..:hange to be 
drawn upon the Company; and if the creditors !hall not 
fubfcribe to that amounr, other pe1fcns may fubfcribe, 
and the money advanced by them for bills is tO be ap
plied in difcharge of fuch debts, and this rule is to be 
cont inued till the I ndia debt Jball be reduced to two 
millions. 1 he Company may increafe thefe transfers 
home, but the Governments abroad are refiriCtcd from 
exceeding the abo\'e amount without their orders. (See· 
Sral. 34 Gto. 3. c. -) 

Saond!J at h~JJu•. The net produce of the Company's 
funds at horne, after payment of current tharges, are 
thus appropriated. Fir!l, In payment of a 10 per crnt, 
annua~ dividend, on the prefent, or any increafed amount 
of the capital flock of the Company. Secondly, Of 
soo)oool. per mmum to be fet apart on the firJt of J.l.1arch, 
and the fidl- of Sqtember, half yearly; and applied in the 
difcharge of the before-mentioned Bills of Exchange, for 
the aforefa id reduc\ion of the india debt. Thirdly, Of 
a like annual fum of soo,oool. to the Exchequer, to be 
applied by Parliamen t for the ufe of the P ublic, and to • 
be paid on 1he firll of Janua•y, and the firll of July, half
yearly, by equal inllalments. And, lallly, The fur plus · 
may be applied in the more fpeedy reduCtion of the India' 
debt, tilJ reduced to two millions; or in difcharging debts 
at home, fo as not co diminiJh the bond dtbt below 
•,soo,ooo l. Subject to thefe appropriations, and after
the debt in [,~iia is reduced to two millions, and the 
bond debt at home to •.soo,ooo l. one-jixth part of the 
ultimate furplus is to be applied to an increafe of divi
dend of the capital flock, and the remainingfi·ve:fi'~·ths, . 
is to be made a guarantee fund, or collateral fecurity for 
the Company's capital flock, and their dividend of 10 

ptr etnt . until fuch fund, by the monies paid by the Com
pany, and the interefi thereof, fhall have amounted to 
twelve millions ; and after that time, the faidfi-.;c:fixthJ 
of the furplus is to belong to the Public in lull right. 
Thefejiue:fixths are robe paid intp 1he Bo>~k, and laid 
out in the purchafe of redeemable annuities, in the names 
of the Commiffioncrs for the reduCtion of the national 
debt, who are alfo to re1eive the dividends, and lay them 
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out in like manner, un til nvelve millie..,~ have been in
vefied. That being accompliOted, the annual dividends 
of the fiock purchafed therewith, are, in the fi r ll pla.:e. 
to make good any defalcation in the Company's reve 
nues, to pay the to per cent. dividend, and fuhjell there 
to, thofe dividends are to belong to the PubJ., If on 
the Company's exclufive trade being determined, their 
own afi'cts /hall prove infutlicient to make good their 
debts, and alfo their capital ftock rated at zoo f'tr cent. 
the cxcefs of fuch guarantee-fund i , to m tke good the 
deficiency, as far as it will extend j and in the event of 
the Company c!ifcontinuing their trade altogether, the 
excefs is to belong to the Public. But if the Compar. y 
{hall continue to trade with a joint fiock, then the over
plu<>, and the annual dividends thereof, are to remain as 
a like guarantee for a dividend of 10 per cent. and for the 
capi tal rated at 200/. prr cent. as long as the Company 
!hall trade with a joint !lock; but fubjell to the making 
good any fuch deficiencies, the faid fund is to be deem
ed the property of the Public. 

If the bond debt at home, or the debts abroad, after 
being reduced to the fums before limited, fhall be again 
increa.fed, the former appropriation is ro be revived un
til thofe debts thai! be agai n diminilhed to their refpec
tive flandards before limited. 

Any deficiency in the funds to make good the soo,ooo/. 
to the exchequer in any year, is to be made good in the 
excelfes of fubfequent years; unlefs it happens in time 
of \\'ar or by circumttances incidental to war; in which 
cafe the defidencies are not to be carried forward as a 
debt on the annual funds of the Company, nor to be 
brought forward as a debt to be paid by :he Company, 
unle fs only in the event of their alfets, on the concl ufion 
of the exclufive trade affording more than fufficient to 
make good the capital flock raced at zoo I. per cent: but 
any excefs of fuch alfets beyond th a t amount, is liable 
to make good the deficiency of any fu ch payments to 
the Public; no intendt is to be computed in the mean 
time on fuch deficiency. 

The ft:curities given by the cafi1iers of the Bank, are 
to extend to the mon1es th ey may recei\·e under this aCl:, 
and the treafury is to direCt the al!O\\ t~nce5 for manage
ment; and if the Company make default in any pay
ments, directed by the atr, they may be fued, and fhall 
pay 15 I. pt1 cent. ddm ages , wich coils of fuit. 

The fiatute dirells the manner in which receipts 01all 
be given i ... and a power is IoOgcd in the treafury, w give 
the Company further time for payment in cafes of exi
gency. And it is declared that neither the claims of 
the Public, nor of the Company, to the lf:rritorirs ill 
l~tdia, /hall be prejudiced by the ftatute, h1wd the prolon
gation of the term in the exclufive trade. The fiatute alfo 
contains a cJau fe of mutual acquntal of all out-fiandmg 
demands between the Crown and the Company, to the 
24th day of Dcumber 1792. 

The llatute recognizes the rights of the Company to a 
fum of 46 7,891>1. 7 s. 411. in money ond 9•750/. EaJI 
India !lock; (which furns confiitute the feparate fund 
of the Company, eflablifhed under the aft of t78t ;) and 
it is obferved, that it will be more for the general in
teret\ of the Company to continue that money employed 
in trade, computing an interefl upon it and to make it 
a fund for a permanent increafe to their dividend of 1os. 

per ce111. than to draw it from their trading capita! for 
any fudden difiribution. And it then authorizes and 
limi ts the Comp<~ny ro make a dividend from this fepa ... 
rare funti, and the interefi: thereof, after the rate of 101. 

p(r cent. per annum during the1r further term in the exclu .. 
live trade; and at the end of the term, it gives them a 
pow2r of difpofing of the remainder of this fund as they 
!hall think fit. 

The Company :tre not to grant any pcnfions or nf'W 
fell ar ies beyond zoo/. pt.,- annum, ro any one perf on, with
out the confent of th e Huard of Controul ; and they are 
to lay before Parliament annually, a litl-of all ·their 
eflablilhments abroad and at home, in which all pcniions 
and new falaries are ro be particularly notii.ed ; and alfo 
complete accounts of all their affairs, receip ts and out
goings of the preceding year, with efiimates for the fol
lowing year. 

8. The fi atute gives a right of fuing by action, bill or 
information, in any of the courts of WejJminjler, (in 
which cafe the venue ic; to be laid in Lomlv11 or Mi .. d!rfix,) 
or in the fupreme court of judicature in B~.:ngal, or the 
Mayor's court at ll'.ladras or Bombny; and in fuch faits 
the legality of feizures of pc::1 fon:,, !hips, or goods, is 
made cognizable. In cafes of mifdemcanors, the offen
ders are punilh able by fine and impri (onmenr: and if 
abroad, tht:y may be fent home, as p<.n of the punifh
ment; and a capias, for arreHing the accufed par1y, is 
given in the fidl: inftance, wluch may be cr;mpounded 
for by bail. · 

For fecuring to the crown the duties for goods unlaw
fully trafficked with, in the cafes of forfeiture of goods, 
the Attorney General may profecute the ofFender~, or· 
their partners, by bills in a lOUrt of Equity, wadng pe
nalties, and the defendants fhall make full difcovery of 
their illicit traffick Hpon oath, and !hall be decreed to 
pay all the duties thereupon to Go\ernm::nt, and 301. 
per cent. on the value of the good~ to the Company, and 
fhall be relieved againll all other forfei tures. The Com
pany may, in like manner p;ocecd t~gainlt offenders by 
bill in equity, and if they fail th ey fi1all pay coils. De
fendant s are to pay calls to the Crown and to the Com ... 
p:10y, when the decree fhall be againft them. Other· 
ufua\ regulations are made as to informers, ple<>Jing, &c. 

9· Thejurifdillion of the Supreme Court of Judtcature · 
at Fort /tPilliam, in caufcs of Admiralty, is made to ex. 
tend to the High feas at large; whereby a defetl in Stat, 
13 Ceo. 3· c 63, for confiituring that court, is cured. 

.For increafing the number of magiltrates in Bengal, 
j~fadras , and Bombay, the fupreme court of judicarure 
in Bmgal is to ilfue commiffions of the peace, in purfu
ance of orders i!fued in council for that purpofe; and 
any of the junices, fo appointed, may by order in coun
cil, fit alfo in the courts of oyer and term iner, taking 
the oaths of jufiices in England, (excepting the oath pre
fcribed by the all of the 18 Geo. 2, relating to qualification 
byefiate ) . The proceedings and judgments of jullices 
may be removed to the court of oyer and terminer by 
certiorari, but cannot be fer afide for want of lorm but on 
the merits only. The jufiices may alfo alfociate witn 
the judges in caufes appealed, when c•lled upon fo to do, 

The Governments abroad may appoint coroners to . 
take inquefis upon the bodies of penons coming to an . 
untimely end, and appoint fees to be paid for that duty. 

The 
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The jufiices of the peace may appoint fcavengers, nnd 

r::~iiC money by :dldfments for cleanfing, \'latching and 
rep::~ iring the fireets of Calcutta, J.llndT"as, and Bombay; 
they nny alro licence houfes for retailing fpirituous li
quors, and fix the limits of thofe towns; and none are 
to retail fpirits but fuch t1s they fhall fa licence, under 
the pen::1lties of the laws of G,eat Britmn. 

A fpecial oatil is prefcribed to be taken in futm'e by 
the Dirctlors of the Company. prohibitory of their ac
ting as DireCtors when concerned in buying from, or fel
ling to, the Company any goods; and prohibitory of 
their being concerned in any fhipping employed by the 
Company, or acce pting any prefent for any appointment 
of otticc, or of being conccrncJ. in any private trade 
contr.uv ro the aft. 

10. <rhe Acts or p:urs of ACl:s repealed, are as fol
lol'''' Slot. g& 1oW. 3· c.2f. § 81.-The whole of the 
tempcrary St.r!. 5 G(o. 1. c . 21 : and (o much of the fe
\'Cral ilatutcs as con~inue-d it in forcc.-Stat. 7 Geo . 1. c. 
21. § 1. to 9 g.-The whole of Stal. 9 Gto . t. c. z6.
S:.:.r. 3 G·,_ 2 . c. 14. § g.-Stnt. I] Gt'o, 2. c. '7· §II:

Stnt.JOGtJ .3· c.+7.§ t i:J z.-Strtt.tJG<"'·3· c.63.§23. 
to '9· "nd § F· to§ .J; .-Stat. 21 Goo. 3· c. 65. § zg. 
Stn• . :q. Geo. 3· c. 25. § 3· 13, 29 and 31.-the whole of 
St,1t. 26G.-o.3. c. 16:-and Sttlf. z6Geo. 3-t-57·§32,33· 

The repe:tl is not to extend to offences committed be
fore the commencement of the aft:, nor is it to affeCt the 
p.Jwers of the former ilo:~rd ofControul, until a new one 
Jhall be 11ppoinled; nor to afreCt the powers given to the 
board~· S ats. 28 Gto. 3· c. 8: 3l Gfo. 3· c. 10, concerning 
the force s in India. 

EAST! NT US, Sax. Ertj/-'lj,e.] An Eafierly co all or 
count ry; alfo the E'!}l jlreet, Eajl fide of a river, &c. 
Lo. K. Ed. 1. 

EASTLAND COMPANY. This Company fubfined 
ur.der a charter granted by Queen Elizabeth in 1579, for 
regulating the commerce into the Ea/l couutry; a name an
ciently given, and fiill continued by mercantile people, 
to the ports of the Baltick fca, more particularly thofe 
of Pr:!lfta and /...J"vonia. They were by this charter to en
joy the (ole trade, through the Sound, into ]{or·~uny, S-we
dm, Poland, Lithuania, (excepting Nar·1./a which was with
in the charter of the Ruffia Company,) Pru.!Jia and alfo 
Pomerama, from the ri\•er Ode/, Eatlward, Da~ttzick, El
bin~ and R"aningjlmrg; alfo to Copenhagen and Eljinore, and 
to ~Finland, Goth/and, B~>rnholm and Odand. This char
ter was confirmed by another from Charles I. in 16z9. 

By the Sial. 25 Car. z. c. 7• the following provifions 
were made for laying open a very confiderable part of 
this trade: It was declared lawful for any native or fo
rei g ner at all times to have free liberty to trade into and 
from s ... ~.-cd!n, Denmark and JVor:r»ay, notwithilanding the 
charter to the Ea!lland MerchJnts or any other charter.
And further that every perfon being a fubject of this 
realm might be admitted into the feUowfhip of merchants 
of Eafilmrdo n paying 40 s. and no more. § 5• 6.-Which 
latter provifion made the trade to the other parts within 
the limits of the charter eafily acccfiible. 

EAT INDE SINE DIE. Words ufcd on the acquittal, 
&c. of a defendant tbl'lt he may go 'i.IJithout day , i.e. be dif
mifTed. See title Jurlgnwlf. 

EAVES-DROPPERS. Perfons that lillen under walls 
or windows, or the eaves of a houfe, to hearken after 
difcourfe, and thereupon to frame llanderous and mif-

EFF 
chicvous tales, ~re a common nufance, and pre(entabfe 
at th e court-lcet: or are indiCtable at the fc.flion s, and 
punilhable by fine, and finding fureties for good beha
viour. Kitch. of CDurts. 20: 4 Comm. 169. See title Goorl 
Br:bn.rJiour. 

EBDOMADARIUS. An ebdomadmy or officer appoint
ed wt·el..1y in cathedral churches, to fupervifc the regular 
performance of divine fervicc, and prefcribe the particu
la r duties of each perfon attending in the choir, as to 
reading, fingtng, praying, &c. To which pur pole the eb~ 
tlomadmy at the beginning of his week drew in form a 
bill or writing of the refpetl:ve perfons and their fever•! 
otfices, called tabula; whereupon the perfons there en
tered were Hi led i11tatulati: Thi:i is rnanifelled in the 
fiatutes of the Cat/;· ·lm/ Clmrd; '!f St. Pnul, digelled by 
Dr. Ralph Baldock, Dean of St . Paul'J, mmo 1295, MSS. 

EBEREMORTH, EDEREMORS, EBEREMUR
DER. Snx.] Bare, or downright murder. Leg.l-1. 1. c. 
1 z. See t-itle Abt1 emurder. 

ECCLESIA. Lat.] The place where God is ferved, 
commonly called a church: But in law prr;ceeding!, ac-
cording to Fitz.bn·bert, this word intends a parfonage; 
for fa he expreffes it in a queftion, whether a benefice 
was cccleji.'l Jive capella, &c. F. N. B. 32: 2 lnjl. 363. 

ECCLESIJE SCULP fUR A. The image or fculpture 
of a church in ancient times, which was often cut out or 
caH: in pl:ne or other metal, and preferved as a religious 
treafure or relique; and to perpetuate the memory of 
fOme famous churches. !t!Oll. Ang. 'Tom. 3· p. 309. 

ECCLESIASTICAL. Denotes fomething belonging 
ro, or fet apart for the church; as ditlinguifhed from 
civil or ftcular, with regard to the world. 

EccLESIASTIC-"-L CoRPORATio:-.-s. Are where the mem
bers that compofe it are fpiritual per:finJ. They were 
erected for the furtherance of religion. artd perpetuating 
the rights of the church. See title Corporation. 

EccLESIASTICAL couars. See title CourtJ Ecdtjiaj~ 
tical. 

EccLESIASTICAL JuRISDtCTIO~. By Stat. 37 H. 8. c. 
17 1 The doCtors of the civil law, although they be lay
men, &c. may exercife ecclcjiajlicnl jurifilillion. 

EcCLE5tASTICAL LAws. See titles Canon Law j Courts 
Eccejiajlical. 

EccLESIASTICAL PERSONS OR EccLESIASTICI{S. Ec~ 

clrjiajlici. J Churchmen 1 perfons whofe funCtions con fill: in 
performing the fervice, and keeping up the difcipline of 
the church. See title Chgy. 

EDESTIA, From .&:Jes, ufed in feme old charters for 
buildings. 

ED! A, Aid or Help: Thus Du Frif>re interprets it; 
but Cowel fays it fignifies Ea{r. 

EDICT, Ed;flum,] An ordinance or command; a ila
tute, Lat. Law. Dill. 

EEL-FARES. A fry or brood of eels. Stat. 25 H. 8. 
EFFORCIAL!TER, Forcibly; as applied to mili

tary force.-Jlnt. Parif Ar.no 1213. 
EFFRACTORES, Lat.] Breakers applied to hu>glars, 

that break open houfes to !teal. 
EFTERS. Sax J Ways, walks or hedges. Blouttt. 
EFFUSIO SANGUINIS. The mulct, fine, or penalty 

impofed by the old Englfb laws for the fl1edding of blood; 
which the King granted to many lords of manors: And 
this privilege, among other~, was granted to the abbot 
of Glrtjlonbury, Cartular. M:;S, 

EGYPTIANS. 
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EGYPTIANS. Egyptia11i. Commonly called GyP.fia.

Thefe are a !!range kind of common-wealth among them
relves, of wandering impo!lors and jugglers who made 
their fir~ appearance in G,.,-mm!J, about the beginning of 
the fixteenth century, and have fince fpread themfelves all 
over Europe and .Afia. They were originally called Zinga11ees 
by the Turks, from their captain Zinganeus, who, when 
Sultan Selim conquered E,~ypt, about the year 1517, re
ftJfed to fubmit to the Turkijh yoke, and retired into the 
defarts, where they lived by rapine and plunder, and 
frequently came down into the plains of EKypt, com
mitting great outrages in the towns upon the ]).rile, under 
the dominion of the Tu,k!. But being at length fub
dued, and banifhed from Egypt, they difperfed them
felves in fmall parties, into every country in the known 
world; and as they were native s of Egypt, a country 
where the occult fciences, or black art, as it was called, 
was fuppofed to arri,·e to great perfeCtion, and which in 
that credulous age, was in great vogue with perfons of 
all religions and perfu>fions, they found the people 
wherever they came, \"ery eafily impofed on. !lfod. Unh;. 
H:fl. r,t. 43· p. 271. 

In the compafs of a very few years, they gained fuch 
a number of idle profelytes, who imitated their language 
and complexion, and betook themlelves to the fame arts 
of chiromancy, begging and pilfering, that they became 
troublefome and even formidable ro moft of the States of 
Et1rG/IC· Hence they \·vere expelled frcm France in the 
year 156o, and from Srai" in 1591. And the gover?
ment in E11gland, too~ the alarm much earlter, for 10 

1530, they are defcnbed by Stat. 22 Hen. 8 . c. 10. as 
"outlandil11 people, calling themfelves EKyptia11!, ufing 
no craft or feat of merchandize, who hdve come inw 
this realm, and gone from !hire to !hire, and place to 
place in great com pany, and ufed great,. fubtil, and 
crafty means to dece1ve the people; beanng them m 
hand, that they by palmellry could tell men, and women 
fortunes; and lo many times by craft and fubti!ty have 
deceived the people cf their mon ey, and have alfo com
mitted many heinous felonies and robberies." Where
fore they are direCled <a avoid (depart] the realm, and 
not to return, under pain of imprifonment, and forfeiture 
of their good-s and chattels; and, upon their uials for 
2ny felonies which they might have committed, thry 
lhall not be entitled to a jury de medietate liugu~. And 
afterwards it was enaCled by Sta/J. 1 & 2 P. & M. c. 4: 
5 Eliz. c. zo, that if any fuch perfons fhall be impor, 
ted into this kingdom, the Importer fha!l forfeit 40 I. 
And if the Egyptia;;s themfelve~ remain one month in this 
kingdom; or if any perfon bemg 14 years old, whether 
a natu: al born fubjeB: or !!ranger, which hath been feen 
or found in the fe!lowfl1ip at fuch Egyptians, or which 
ha th difguifed him, or herfelf like them, !hall remain 
i n the fame one mon th, at one or feveral times ; 1t ts 
felony , without benefit of clergy: And ~i< Mattbr.u 
Hale informs us, that at one SttJ/Gl/l affizes, no lefs than 
thirteen gypfies were executed upon th~?fe Hatutes, a few 
years be tore the Reftoration. But_. to the honou r of our 
national hum anity, there are no 1nllances more modern 
than this, of carryingthefe laws into executio:~. 4 Conun. 
165, 6. Now by Stat. 23 Gro. 3· c. 51, the faid at\ of 5 
El:z. c. zo, is repealed. Anrl the Stat. ,-Ceo. 2. c. 5· 
(See title Y agra11ts) regard' them only under the denomi
nation of rogues and vagabon ds. 

EJECTMENT. 

EfA, from Sax. Eig.] Ani/land. ~Mat. Pari! Anno 883. 
See Ey. 

EJ ECTA. A woman ravifhed or deflowered; or call 
forth from the virtuous. Ejeflra, a whoremonger. Blount. 

EJECTIONE CUSTODIAl. Ejefitnent de Gardt.] fs 
a writ which lieth again!l: him that caA:eth out the guar
t!iafl from any land during the minority of the heir. Rtg. 
Orig. t6z: F. N. B. J 39· There are two other writs not 
unlike this; the one termed ra·viJhment de gard, and the 
other droit de gm·d. See title G~ardian. 

EJECTIONE FfRMlE; OR EJECTMENT. 

AN ACTION AT LAW by which a perfon oufi:edor amov
ed from the polreffion of an Pfl:a te for years, may recover 
that pofi'e!Iion: and which aCtion is now ufed as the ge
neral mode of trying difputed titles to lands and tene
ments.-See 3 Comm. 199· fr~m whence the fubfequent 
matter is extraCted with addition from other fource s. 

A writ of EjeEtione firm~, or atlion of trefpafs in Ejell
ment, lieth where lands or tenements are let for a term 
of years, and afterwards the leffor, reverfioner, remain
der-man, or any flrangcr, dorh ejetl or ouft the lelfee 
cf his term, F. N. B. 220. fn this cafe he fhall have his 
writ of rjelliotl or Ejeflmetll; to call the defendant to an
fwer for entering on the lands fo demifed to the plaintif'.(
for a term that is not yet expired and ejeCting him. 
And by this writ the plaintiff fl1all recover back his term 
or the remainder of ir, with damages. 

Since the difufe of real aClions, this rnixt proceeding 
is become the common meth od of trying the title to 
lands or tenements. It is therefore neceffary to deli
neate it's hifl:ory, the manner of it's procefs, and che 
principles whereon it i'i grounded. 

The writ of covenant, for breach of the contraC\ con
tained in the Jeafe for years, was anciently the only fpe
cific remedy for recovering againft the leflOr a term from 
which he had ejeC\ed his lelfce, together with damages 
for the ouf\er. But if the lelfee was <jeC\ed by a !lran
ger claiming under a title fuperi or to that of the le1Tor 
or by a grantor of the reverfion, (who might at any 
time by a common recovery have defiroyed the term,) 
though the !elfee might !!ill maintain an ,,C\ion of co
venant againfi: the leJfa r, for non·performance of his 
contraCt or leafe, yet he could not by any means reco
ver the term itfelf. F. N. B. 145. If the culler was com
mitted by a mere {hanger, without any title to the land, 
the leOor might indeed, by a real atl icn recover polfef
fion of the freehold, but the lelfee had no other remedy 
againll: the ejeft:or but in damages, by a writ of eje!iione 
fin.·:,e, for the trefpafs committed in riefliug him from his 
farm. But afterward~, when the courcs of equity be
gan to oblige the ejeC\or to make a fpecific rellit ution of 
the land to the party immediately injureJ, thC'" courts 
of law alfo adopted the f•me method of doing complete 
jufi:ice; and, in the profecution of a writ of rjellme nt, 
introduced a fpecies of remedy not warranted by the ori .. 
ginal writ, nor prayed by the declaratior.; (whi ch are 
calculated for damages merely, and are filent as to any 
rellicution ;) 'l·iz. a judgmenc to recover rhe term, and a 
writ of pofieffion thereupon. This method feem.s ro have 
been fettled as early as the reign of EdwaJd IV, though 
it hath been faid to have fir!! begun under Hen. VJI, be
caufe i t probably was then fir!\ applied to it's prefent 
principal ufe, that of trying the .tide uf dr) bnJ . Bro • 
. lb: F.N.B."zo. 

·r he 
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rrhe better to :lpprcher.d the contrivance, whereby 

tl1is end is cfteCl.ed, it is to be recollcCl.ed that the re
medy by ejetl:ment is, in it's original, an aClion brought 
by one who hath a !eafe for years, to repair the injury 
done him by difpoffcffion. In order therefore to convert 
it into a mell10d of trying tides to the freehold, it is 
liril nccefiitry that the claimant do take polfellion of the 
lands , to empower him to confl:itute a leffee fer years, 
1hat may be capable of receiving this injury of difpof
ft:J1ion. For it would be an offence, called in our law 
ma;•lh'11tlJJce. to convry a ti tle to another, when the g ran· 
lOr is not in pofreffion of the land : and indeed it was 
doubted at firlt, whether this occafional pofi"effion, taken 
meiely for the purpofe of conveying the title, excufed 
the leffor from the legal guilt of maintenance. 1 Cb. Rep. 
.-lp. 39· 

When therefore a pelfon, who hath a right of entry 
into lands, determines to acquire that polTeffion, which 
is wrongfully '' ith-held by the prefent tenant, he makes 
(as by law he may) a formal enlry on the premifes, 
and being fo in the pofle!Iion of the foil, he there, 
upon the lanJ, feals and deli\'CrS a_ Jeafe for years tO 
iOme third perfon 01 leflt:e; and, having thus given him 
entry, lea\'es hif!l in po!reOion of the premifes. This 
l~Oee is to HJy upon the land, till the prior tenant. or 
he \vho had the prcrious poffeffion, enters thereon a-frefh 
and oulls him; or till fame other perfon (either by acci
dent or by agreemrnt btfore-hand) comes upon the land, 
and turns him out, or ejeCts him. For this jnjury the 
lefT"ee is entitled to his aCtion of ejeCtment againft the 
tenant; or his cajiuzl ejeflor, which-ever it was that oufi:ed 
him, to recover back his term nnd damages. But where 
this action is brought againll fuch a cafual ejector as is 
before mentioned, and not againfl: the very tenant in 
pofT"effion, the Court will not fuffer the tenant to lofe 
his poffeffion without an opportunity to defend it. Where
fore it is a fianding rule, that no plaintiff fhall proceed 
in ejeCtment to recover bnds aga:nn a cafual ejeCtor, 
without notice given to the tenant in po!feflion (if any 
there be) and making him a defendant if he pleafes. 
And, in order to maintain the action, the plaintiff mufi 
in cafe of any defence, make out four points before 
the court; q;iz. Title, Leafi, Entry, and Oujler. Firfi, 
he mull fhew a good title in his Jeffor, which brings the 
matter of right entirely before the Court; then, that the 
Jelror, being feifed or polfelfed by virtue of fuch ti1le, did 
~ake him the lea.fe for the prefent term; thirdl y, that 
he, the Iefiee, or plaintiff did enter or take po!fetlion in 
confequence of fu t h leafe; and then, laQly, that the 
defendant oujled, or ejetled him. Whereupon he !hall 
have judgment to recover his term and damages; ;md 
fuall in confequence, have a ·writ '!f polf!Jion, which the 
Jheriff is to execute by delivering him the undillurbed 
and peaceable poff'effion of his term. 

This is the regular method of bringing an aCtion of 
cjetl:ment, in which the title of the leJTor comes colla
terally and incidentally before the Court, in order to 
!hew 1he injury done to the lelfee by this ouQer. This 
method mull be fiill continued in due form and Hriftnefs, 
(fave only as to the notice to the tenant,) whenever the 
poff"effion is vacant, or there is no aCtual occupanr of 
!he premiiTes; and alfo in fame other cafes. But, as 
much trouble and formality were found to attend the 
allual making of the l"'.fe, entry, and oujler, a new, and 

more eafy method of trying titles by writ of ejeCtment, 
where there is any aCtual tenant or occupier of the 
premifes in difpute, was invented bv the Lord Chief 
juQice Rolle. Sty!. Praa. Rtg. 108. (~dit. 1657). 

This new method entirely depends upon a firing of 
legal fiCtions j no aaualleafe is made, no atl.ual entry by 
the plaintifF, no aaual culler by the defendant, but 
all are merely ideal, for the fole purpofe of trying the 
tide. To this end, in the proceedings, a leafe for a 
term of years is fl:a.ted to have been made, by him who 
claims title, to the plaintiff who brir.gs the aftion ; 
as by John Roger; to Richard Smith, which plaintiff 
ought to be fame real perfon, and not merely an 
ideal fiClitious one who hath no exill:ence, :1s is frequently 
though unwarrantably praClifcd. 6 Mod. 309. It is alfo 
Hated that Smitb the lefiCe entered; and that the defen
dant William Stilts, who is called the cafual ejeflor, culled 
him; for which culler he brings this aCtion. As foon 
as this aft ion is brought, and the complaint fully ftated 
in the declaration, Stiles, thecafual ejeCtor. or defendant, 
fends a written notice to the tenant in polfeffion of the 
lands . t.g. George Saunders. informing him of the aCtion 
brought by Smith, and tranfmitting him a copy of the 
declaration i withal affuring him that he, Stiles, the de# 
fendant, has no title at all to the premifes, and Ihall 
make no defence; and therefore adviling the tenant to 
appear in cou rt and defend his own title: otherwife he, 
the cafual ejellor, will fuffer judgment to be had again II 
him; and thereby the actual tenant, Saunders, will ine
vitably be turned out of poffeffion. On receipt of this 
caution, if the tenant in poffeffion does not within a 
limited time apply to the court to be admitted a defen
dant in the ftead of Stiles, he is fuppofed to have no 
right at all; and upon judgment being had again a Stiles 
the cafual ejeCtor, Sarmden, the real tenant, will be turn~ 
ed out of polfellion by the !heriff. 

But, if the Tenant in polfellion applies to be made a 
defendant, it is allowed him upon this condition; that 
he enter into a rule of court to confefs, at the trial of 
the caufe, three of the four requifites for the mainte# 
nance of the plaintifPs aCl.ion ; viz. the leafi of RogerJ 
the leffor, the enhy of Smitb the plaintiff, and his oujler 
by Satmders himfelf, now made the defendant, inftead 
of Stiles: which requilites being wholly fitlitious, fhould 
the defend:1nt put the plaintifr to prove them, he muft 
of courfe be non-fuited for want of evidence; but by 
fuch fiipulated confeffion of leaft, mtry and oujler, the 
trial will now fiand upon the merits of the title only. 

This done thedelaration is altered by inferting the name 
of George Sau11ders (the tenant) inftead of l!Tzlliam Stiles; 
and the caufe goes down to trial under the name of Smith 
(the plaintiff) on tbe demift of Rogm, (the lelfor) ngninjf 
Saunders, the now defendant. And herein the leffor of 
the plaintiff is bound to make out a clear title, otherwife 
his fiCtitious le!fee cannot obtain judgment to have pof
fellion of the land for the term fuppofed to be granted. 
But, if the leffor makes out his title in a fatisfaCtory 
manner, then judgmen t and a writ of poffeffion lhall 
go for Smitb, the nominal plaintiff, who by this trial has 
proved the right of Rogers his fuppofed lelfor. 

Yet, to prevent fraudulent recoveries of the po!T'efiion, 
by collufion with the tenant of the land, all tenants are 
obliged by Stat. 11 Gto. z. c. 19, on pain of forfeiting 
three ye:lrs' rent, to give notice 'o their landlord's, when 
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they are ferved with any dcdaration in ejetlment: and 
any lo~dlord may by leave of the court be made a co
defendant to the aCtion, in cafe che tenant himfelf ap
pea:s to i(, or, if he mak<' default, though judgment 
mufi be then figncJ again(t the cafual ejector, yet exe
cution fhall be fiayed, in cofe the landlord applies to 
be made a defendant, and enters into the common rule; 
a right which indeed the landlord had, long before the 
provifion of this llatute. (SIJI. Praa. Rrg. 1o8, 111,265: 
7 Jio.i. 70: Salk. 2 57 : Burr. 1301 :) in like manner as 
(previous to the Oatute of IVcjl. z. c. 3,) if in a re3l 
action the tenant of the freehold made default, the re 
mainder-man, or reverfioner had a right w come in and 
clefend the poffdlion, le(l, if j.udgment were had again(! 
the tenam, lhe eHate of thofe behir.d fhould be turned 
to a naked right Erafl.lib. 5· c. 10. §If· 

A tenant to a mongagor who does not give him no~ 
tice of an ejetlment brought by the mortgagee to en
force an atwrnment, is not liable to the penalties of the 
Stat. I 1 Geo. 2: 1 Term Rep. 64-7· 

ln ejeCtment for a chapel, the parfon can only defend 
for a right to enter and perform divine fervice. Str. 
9'4·-t\otwithfbwding 1 Salk. 2 50, no man is to be 
admitted tenant or defendant in ejeCtment by the com
n!on rule, unlefs he hath been in polfeilion or received 
ren!, and nota mere {hanger. Comb. 209. 

He who claims title, fhall be joined as a defendant 
though the plaintiffoppofes it. I Salk . 256. AnJ there
fore even the \Vife ofthelellOr. 257· 

The court permitted an heir, who had never been in 
poJ1"efiion, to come in and defend the ejeCtment. The 
father under whom he claimed, died juil after having 
firll: obtained a fimilar rule. 4 'Term Rrp. 122. So a mort
gagee. Comberb. 399· As to a cejlui que trrfl, fee 3 Term 
R!p. 783: 4 "Dull Rep. I zz. 

But if the new defendants whether land-lord, or te· 
nant, or both, after entering into the common rule, fail 
to appear at the trial, and ro confefs leafe, entry, and 
ouner, the plaintiff Smith mufi indeed be there non. 
fuired, for want of proving thofc requifites: but judg
ment will in the end be entered againfi the cafual CJeaor 
Stlles; for the cor.dition on which Saundeu (the tenant) 
or his land-lord, was admitted a defendanr, is broken, 
and therefore the plaintiff is put again in the fame fitua
tion as if he never had appeared at all; the confcquence 
of which (we have feen) would have been that judgment 
would have been entered for the plaintiff, and the fheriif, 
by virtue of a writ for that purpofe, would have turned out 
the tenant Saundm and delivered poireffion to Smith the 
plain tilt". The fame procefs therefore as would have been 
had, provided no conditional rule had ~~er ~een made, 
muft now be purfued as foon as the condltJOn 1s broken. 

The damages recovered in thefe atlions, though ~or
merly their only intent, are now ufually (Iince the utle 
has been confidered as the principal quellion) merely 
nominal, as 1 s. In order therefore to campier~ the re
medy, when the poirefiion has been !ong detained from 
him that had the right to it, an atl10n of trefpafs alfo 
1ies, after a recovery in ejeCtment, to recover the mefne 
profits which the tenant in poirefiion has .wrongfully re
ceived. Which aaion may be brought 1n the name of 
either the nominal plaintiif in the ejeament, or his 
Jeiror, againfl the tenant in poirefiion:. whether he be 
made party to the ejeament, or fuffers ;udgm•nt to go 
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by default. In this cafe the judgment in ejeament is 
con.clufive evidence againllthe defendant, for all profits 
whtch have accrued Iince the date of the demife llated 
in the former declaration of the pl•intiff; but if the plain
tiff fues for any antecedent profits, the defendant may 
make a new defence. 4 Burr. 668. 

Such is the modern way, of obliquely bringing in 
quetlJon the title to b.nds and tenemenrs, in order to trv 
it in this collateral manner; a method which is no\~ 
univerfally adopted in almoll every cafe. It is founded 
on the fame principles as the antient writs of aflize, 
being calculated to try the mtre t"./1./Jo'Y title to an 
ellate j and hath fuccceded to lhofe real aaions, as be
ing infinitely more convenient for attaining the ends 
of jullice; becaufe the form of the rroceeding being 
entirely fit1irious, ic is wholly in the power of the court 
to direCl the applic:ation of that fiCl.ion, fo as to prevent 
fraud and chicane, and evifceratc the very truth of the 
title. The writ of ejetl.menc and it'l nominal panies 
(as was refolved by all the judges) are judicially to be 
confidered as the fitl.itious form of an aEtion, really brou'7ht 
by the Ieifer of the plaintifF againll the tenant in p';,f. 
feffion; invented, under the con troul and power of the 
court .. for the advan.cement of juftice in many rcfpefts; 
and to force the parttes to go to trial on the merits, with
out being entangled in the nicety of pleadings on eitiN:r 
fide. 4 Burr. 668. See alfo 3 Bun. 1294, 6. 

But a writ of ejeCtment is not an adequate rnear.s to 
try the title o_f all ell-ates, for on thofe things, whereon an 
entry cannot tn faa be made, no entry /hall be fuppofed 
by any fitlion of the P"'ties. Therefore an ejetlment 
will not lie of an.advO\ .. ·(on, a rent, a common, or other 
incorporeal hereditaments. Brown/. J zg: CrfJ. Car. 492. 
St~ . 54· Except for tithes i~ the hands of lay appro
pnai.ors .. by the exprefs purview of Stat. 32 Hen. 8. c. 7; 
which dotlrine hath fince been extended by analogy 
to tithes in the hands of the clergy. Cro. Car. 301: ~ Ld. 
Rnpn. 789. Nor will it lie in fuch cafes, where the 
entry ~f him that hath right is taken away by defcent, 
d1fcontmuance, twenty years tlifpojfdfion, or otherwife. 

More particular!J, for "what tbings ejeflmeut will lie. 
Ejefl'!'e~t ought to be brought for a thing that is certain; 
and 1f 1t be of a manor, the manor of A. with the ap
purtenances; if of a reaory, the retlory of B. t:fc. And 
fo many meffuages. cottages, acres of arable land, mea. 
dow, Cfc. with the appurtenances in the parilh of. C5c .. 
For land, mull be difiinguifhed, how much of one' fort, 
and how much of another, &c. Cro. Eliz. 339: 3 Lel/11. 
13. Ejeflmeot lies of a church, as of an houfe called the 
parfJh chMreb 'f• &c. And a church is a meJfuage, by 
wh1ch name It may be recovered; and the declaration 
is to be ferved on the parfon who performs divine fervice. 
II Rep. 25: I Salk. 256. 

It lies de uno mfjfrtagio jive !Jurgagio; but not de una 
mcj)UagitJ ji11c Uncmento, unlefs it have a ~ocaJ' A. C:;lc. to 
make it good, becaufe of the uncertainty of the word 
tenement, 1 Sid. %95· But for a melru.age anrl tenement 
hath been allowed. 1 Ttrm Rep. 11. So indeed for a mef
fuage or tenement. 3 Wi!f. 23: 3 Mod. 328: 1 Sid. 295· 
It will lie for a moiety, or third part of a manor or mef
fuage, &c. And for a chamber or room of a houfe well 
fet forth. II Rep. 55 1 59: 3 Leon. 210. It lieth de Jomo 
which hath convenient certainty for the lheriif to deli: 
ver poireJ!ion, & '· Cro. Jac. 654. It lies of a cottage 
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or curtilage: of a coal-mine, &c. but not of a common, 
pif~o:ary , ·(1t". Cro. Jac. 150. For underwood it lies, though 
a prac;pt d01h not. z Roll. Rep. 48z, 483. But for uno 
clau.fo, or Mna pccia terrLe, &c. without certainty of the 
acres, and their nature, it doth not lie. 11 Rep. 55: 4 
.1.lfod. 1. It lieth of a clofe, containing three acres of paf
ture, f.:tc. Alfo of fo many acres of land covered w.i{h 
water; though nottlenqad.'cu<Jit. Cro. Jat. +35: 1 Brown1. 
242. It lies for a prebendal !tall, after collation to it. 1 

war 1 4· 
EjeClment lies by the own•r of the foil for land which 

is part of the King's Highway, or of an acre of l:.ind, 
defcribed only by the name of land, though there was 
a wall and porch and part of a houfe built on it. I 

Burr. IJJ• 
In this atl:ion the law requi res, that the thing dema.nded 

be fv particularly fpccificd, tha t the 01eriff may certainly 
know what to give the pofTefJion of, if the plaintiff ihould 
recoveri for the judgment is in order to execution, and 
the judgment would be vain, if execution could not be 
had of the thing fpeciiically demanded; but in this allion 
the judges did not confine themfelvcs to thofe rules which 
govern the pr4lipc, but allowed fame things to be reco
l.·ered in this aB.ion, which could not be demanded in a 
prerdp,; becaufe fince the eflabli01ment of that real atlion, 
many thiogs have been added and improv~d by n.rt, and 
acquired new appellations that are perfeClly underllood 
now by the law, which are not found in the ancient Jaw
books i and as men began to contract by new names 
which were not known io. the old law, fo it was reafonable 
to futfer the remedy to follow the nature of fuch con
traCts. See z Ld. RaJ"n. 14iO: z St,-a. 908: 1 Burr. 6z9. 
-And in general ejectment does not lie without !hewing 
the quantity and quality of the land, and how many 
acres of arable, meadow and pafiurc, ~{.I 1 Co. 55: 
I Salk . z 54: 41\!od. 97 · 

An Ejetlo1ent is a poffiffory remedy, and only com
petent where the letTer of the plaintiff may enter; there
fore it is alway'> neceffary for the plaintifF to !hew due 
his leiTer had a right to mter, by proving a poJ!iflion ·withiu 
twuzty )tars, or tu:vulfting for the •want of it, under fome 
exceptions al!owed by the fiatute; twmty year;' advetje 
poJTetTion, is a pofiti<vt titlt to the defendant; it is not 
a Oar to the ath&n or remedy for the plaintiW onf:;, but 
lakes away his right of poti'Cffion. 1 Burr. I 19. Every 
plaintiff mull lbew a right of poffeffion, as well as of 
property, and therefore the ddendant needs not plead 
the flatute, as in the cafe of atlions. Ibid. 

A judgment in <:jeftment is the recovery of the po.f
.f-Jfion; (not of the ftifo"n or fmhold ;) without prejudice to 
the right, as it may afterwards_ap_Pear between the par
tit'S. He who enters under 1t m truth and fubfiance, 
can only !11 pojftjfod a{{ordi11g to rigl;t, prout lex pojlulat. 
If the lelfor have a freehold, he is in as a freeholder: 
if he has a chattel intereft he is iu a; a termor ; and in 
re(pelt of the freehold, his pofTeffion enures naordi":J 
to right. If he has no title, he is in as a t~ef~alrer; and, 
without any re-entry by the true owner, 1s hable to ac
count for the profits. J Burr. 114. 

This all:ion of ejedment is rendered a very eafy and 
expeditious remedy to landlords whofc tenants are in 
arrear, by Stat. 4 Geo. z. (, 28; which enafu that every 
landlord, who hath by his leafe a right of re-entry in 
care of non-payment of rent, when half a year's rent is 

due. and no fuAi cient ditlrefs is to be had, may (en·e a 
deClaration in ejeCtment on his tenant, or fix the ~"..me 
upon fomc notorious part of the premifes which will be 
valid, without any formal re-entry or previous dC"mand 
of rent. And a recovery in fuch ejeCtment fhall be final 
and conclufive, both in law and equity, unlefs lhe rent 
and all coils be paid or tendered within fix calendar 
months afterwards. 

The true conft.ruaion upon thio; atl is, to take off rh'! 
landlord the incon\•enience of his continuing alwap 11:1-
ble to an uncenainty of poffeffion; (fiom it' .I rcma;.l,>;: 
in the power of the tmant t o ojfir him a (ompnifation nl "'!Y 
timt!, iu ordt!,. to fiu~trl a11 a.pplilation for relit/ itz ('/'U'.J ;) 
and to limit and to confine the tenact to fix calendar 
months after execu·;Jn granted, for his doing this; or 
elfe that the landlord !hall from thenceforth hold the 
demifed premifes difcharged from the leafe. I Burr. 619. 
As to the pravifion of Stat. 11 Geo. z. {, 19. § 1G, in 
cafes of unants at r01ck-rent being one year in arrear 
and d£ferting the premifes, fee tfiis DiCl. title k.f'ta.
Two Ju ll:ices of peace may in this cafe put the landlord 
in poflt:ffion. 

Where an ejeClment is brought againll: a tenant, for 
the purpofe of turning him out of his farm, f.!tl. and the: 
tenant aC\ually holds the premifes of the lefior of the 
plaintiff~ it is fometimes neceffary w give him notice 
to quit pofreffion, in order to maintain an ejeCtment. 
Here we may obferve, that demifes, where uo art,tin term 
i s mentioned, are held to be tenancies from year tiJ year, 
which neither party can determiRe, wiLhout reafonable 
notice to the other. This nolice is, in mon counties, 
fix months, and it mull: in all fuch cafes, expire at that 
part of the year, when the tenancy commenced; and 
therefore it hath been holden, that half a year's noti~e 
to quit pofTeflion mull be given to fuch te n<.Lnt; before 
the end of which time the landlord cannot maintain an 
ejcllment; unlefs the tenant has attornetl to fome other 
perfon, or done fome afi difc!aiming to hold <~s tenant; 
in which cafe no noti:.::e is neceffary. And the fame 
law will apply to the executor of fuch a tenant. 3 Wdf. 
25. See 1 'Term R,p. 160: 4 Tt.rm Rep. 36r. But ajicr tbt: 
'xpiratiou if a /,aft for a artai11 ttrm, the tenant continu 
ing in pofle!Iion is deemed a trefpa!for: and therefore 
an ejeCtment \\ hich is an ac1ion of trefpafs may be 
brought wi1hout arry uotiu to qua. 

Poi11ts of pratlic~ rtlating to q,anunts. Where there is 
a tenant in poffeflion, in order to proceed againll him, 
prepare a declaration, the copy of which, upcnjlr.mp, you 
ferve the tenant with; if there be more than one tenant, 
each muft be J'trved with a copy, but if the man is not 
at home, his wife will do (provided fhe be ferved on the: 
premifes, and fo fworn to); this is necdf<~ry both in town 
and country caufc:s. At the time of fervice, in all calf-s 
it is requifite to "ad over or txplain tlu nol:·a at th, foot 
ofthedtclaralio1l to the pe,Jonfe,··v,d.-Impry K. B. which fee 
at length. 

The tenant's fon, daughter, or fervant, he being out 
of the way, muft not be ferved, unlefs ic appear to the 
court, that fuch declaration and notice came ~o his 
hands, in which cafe it has been held a good dehvery; 
but if the tenant purpofely keep out. of t~1e way to avoid 
being ferved, the court on affidavlt will grant a rule 
to fhew cauCe why that !hould not be deemed good fer
vice. 
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In cafe the fervant, 1.!f<. be ferved, and motion be made 
that it be deemed good fervice, the tenant mull fwear 
that the declaration never came to his hands before the 
time of fhewing caufe, or the court will make the rule 
abfolute. 'Trirz. 30 Geo. 3· In this cafe to ground fuch a 
motion you mull:. fhew endeavours to ferve him at fe\'e
ral times, &c. 

The declaration mull be ferved before the efroign-day 
of every term, either in town or country, and the notice 
mull be made to appear in the next term after delivery; 
but the delivery on a Sunday, or on the effoign-day 
of that term wherein the defendant is to appear, will 
nor: do. 

If the premifes be in London or Middltji.<, the notice 
rnull be made to appear the firftday oft he next term after 
farvice, for if made generally, the tenant in poiTeffion 
has the whole te!'m to appear in; hut if the tenements 
lie in any other county, the notice muft be to appear as 
of the next term generally. 

EjeClment mull be brought in the county where the 
lands lie, and the declaration mull fet f01£h the particular 
parifh; and the day of the demife mua be laid after the 
title accrues, otherwife the plaintiff will be non-fuited; and 
the plaintiff mull lay the commencement of his fuppofed 
]eafe, to have been precedent to the ejeCtment by the 
defendant. 1 Sid. 8: 2 New A6. 171. 

If the title of the lefior of the plaintiff accrue in 
Eajler vacation, yet the plaintiff may deliver his ejeCt
ment as of Eafler term, and !hall recover thereon, be
caufe he makes up his ilfue, or takes judgment as of 
the next term; otherwifc the atl of the Jaw which fup
pofes the bill filed as of the firlt day of Ea/ler term, be
fore a title accrued to the plaintiff, would be an atl: of 
injury to him, and delay his right; for a man ejected out 
of a leafe made in term time, could not complain till 
term was over . 2 Ymtr. 174: It mull be brought within 
twenty years, by Stat. Zl Jac. I. c. 16: Sid. 432. See a?Jte, 
and ride Limitation of Afliom. 

It was formerly held that a declaration in ejeC\:ment 
could not be altered or amended after once delivered, 
in the mul1: trivial matters; but it has fince been held , 
that an ejetlment is a mere fiB:itious atl:ion, and the 
demife mere matter of fona, nor does it exiJt, and on 
2pplication, the demife was ·ordered to be amended; 
but this was to fave the plaintiff from being barrod by 
a fine, if he had been obliged to bring a new ejeCI
ment; 4 Burr. •447· Therefore as the demife may be 
altered, there can be no doubt but that other pans leiS 
material may alfo be amended ; the aCtion being invented 
under the control of the court, for the advancement of 
jullice, and merely to try the right in quellion. I Burr. 
665. The term may be amended without confent from 
live to ten years. Str. 1272, 121 a.-A \'erdict cures a 
defeCI in fetting out the title, though it cannot cure a 
defetl:ive title. 2 Burr. 1 t 59· See title Ammdment. 

It is neceff"ary to prove the defendant or his tenant 
in pofreffion of the premifes: for the rule is, that the 
landlord fhall defend for the premifes only whereof his 
renants are in poiTeffion ; and the party d~es not adf!lit 
himfelf to be landlord of any prem1fes whtch the plam
tifl may make title to, but of fuch only as were in pof
feffion of thofe tenants. 1 Wi!f. 220. 

A new trial may, upon proper grounds, be granted 
in •jeCiment, as well as in other cafes. +Burr. zz•t· 

In real aCiions, where the freeh.o!d is recovered the de
mandant has execution, by the writ of babere facias 

fiijinam; in ejeCtment, therefore, it is b~t juft, that a 
fimilar remedy !hall be permitted to the plain till', "ho, 
as he now has judgment to recover the po!feffion of 
the land, may put the fentence of the law in execution 
by virtue of a writ of baberej'adas poj[e(jioJtem, directing 
the fheriff to give aCiual pofieffion to the plaintiff, of 
the land recovered . 

T his writ may be fued out though the lefror of the 
plaiutiff be dead, if teitcd the ]aft day of the preced
ing term, 4Burr, 1970. The legal relation to the day 
of the tefte is proper to be fupported in maintenance 
of a writ of pofleffion on a judgment in ejeCiment. Ibid. 

In tiellmmt. where there are divers defendants, and the 
freeholds are fcveral, no defendant may defend for more 
than is in his own poll"effion; and the plaintifF may tak.e 
judgment againll: his eje8or for what remains. 1 Vent. 
355: z Keb . 524,53 I. 

lfthere be two defendants in ejellr,:ent, a11d one of them 
appears and confelfes leafe, entry, and oujler, but the 
other does not appear, in that ~.:afe the plaintiff may en
ter a 1JOn·pros, or retra:rit againfi him, and go to trial, 
and have judgment againft the other defendant. 1 Lord 
Raym. 717, 7 t 8. Alia if an ejellment be brought againft 
two perfons, and after ifrue joined, one dies, and a ~euire 
is awarded as to the two defendants, and a verdiCt againft 
two; here, upon fuggeftion of the death of one of them 
upon the roll, judgment fhall be given for the plaintiff 
againfi the other for the whole: for it is faid this action is 
grounded upon torts, which are feveral in their nature, 
and one may be found guilty and the other acquitted. Ibid. 

Where one brings ejeflment o( land in two parilhes, 
and the whole lies in one, he !hall recover~ alfo if a per
fan brings ejeflment of one acre in B. and part of it lies 
in A. he lhall recover for fuch part as lies in B. And 
if one having title to a part only of lands, bringeth an 
ejellmcnt for the whole, he Oulll recover his part of the 
lands. Plo-.vd. 419: C,.o. Cm-.13. 

A plaintiff fhall recuver only according to the right 
which he hath at the time of bringing"his aCtion: and 
one who hath cit le to the land in que !lion, may on motion 
be made a defendant in the aCtion with the tenant in 
poffeffiun, to def<nd his title. 1 N,!f. Abr. 694-: 1 Lilt. 
497, f;/c. As the pofreffion of the land is primarily in 
queflion, and to be recovered, that concerns the tenant;. 
and the title of the land, which is tried collaterally, 
that concerus fome other, who may be admitted to be a 
defendant with the tenant: but none other is to be ad
mitted a defendant, but he that hath been in po!feflion, or 
receives the rents, es.c. 

If the plaintiff can prove hi• title accrued before the 
time of the demife, and that the defendant hath been 
longer in pofreffion, he fhall recover antecedent profits 0 
but in fuch cafe the defendant will be at liberty to contro
vert his title. Bull. Ni. p,-i. S l· 

As the plaintiff in rjeflmmt is a mere nominal perfon, 
and a truftee for the leffor; if he releafe the aCiion, the 
court may fet afide the releafe, and he fhall be com
mitted for a contempt; fo likewife if he releafe an ac
tion brought in his name for the mefne profits. 1 Salk. 
z6o : Skinn.147· If a man is made plaintiff in ejell
mmt without his knowledge, and the defendant appear
ing, the plaintiff thereupon becomes nonfuit, after which 
exe<ution is fued out again!\ him; if it appears by his 
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oath that he was made plaintifF without hio knowledge 
or order, he lhall he difcharged. H Car.li. R: 5 An: I 
Lil. soo. 

If there be a verdifr and judgment againft the plain
tilf, he may bring another aC\ion of trcfpafs and ejrfl
ment for the land, it being only to recover the polfellion, 
&c. wherein judgment is not final; and it is not like a 
writ of right, f:lc. where the title alone is trieJ. w~d's 
lnjl. 547: Tri1l. 23 Car. !I. R. 

The reafon of an ejelbmnt bting never final is not laid 
down itt the general books on this fubjeCl:, but i11 the 
notes to Ermomus- vol. 4· p. r89, it is thus ingenioufly 
flared.-The realon why it is not or cannot be final 
{eems to be this.- That it is impoffiblc from the jln~t:
tm·e of tbe record in this aCtion, to plead a former, in bar 
of another, ejetlment brought.-lleG:aufe t. The plain
tiff and defendant are nominal and exill: in moft: cafes 
on record only; and confequently may be changed in a 
new aClion. But the identity both of plaintiff and de
fendant mull be avel"red in pleading a former aaion in 
bar.-z. The term demifed may be laid many different 
ways. An ejetlment however, though in its nature not 
final at law, is capable of being made fQ in equity : and 
the Court of Chancery will on proper grounds grant a 
perpetual ioj unaion j and not permit the poffeflion of lands 
to be diilurbed by a vain inceffant litigation of the 
fame quellion. See z Eq. Ab. 171. c. 1: Zf3· c. 1': 222. c. 
1 : 1 Bro. P. C. z66, 67 1 : 2 St.-a. 404. 

f.oRM of the DECL-ARATION in EJECTMENT, /Jy Onfinal; 
againji tbe Cajual Ejellor, who gives }lotr'ce tbe,-eupon to 
the Unant in Poj)dJio11. 

MichaelmaJ, tbe 29th of King Gt,.ge the Third. 

BER)(S{ WILL-IAM STILES,IareofNewbury, in 
to wit. tbefoid county, Gentleman, <waJ altacbed, to 
tmfi:Jtr Richard Smith, of a plea, wherefore with force and 
c.n"lJ be entered into one mrjfuage, v;ith the appurtefiiZIIUJ, in 
Sutton in the county afortjaid, whi(h John Rogers E.fq. dc
'''ifid to the foid Richard Smith, for a term wbich iJ not 
ytt expired, awl ejt?fitd him fiwn hisJaid farm, and other 
-;~;rmg.r to him diJ, to the great damage if the faid Richard 
tzlUI again/lthe pea(eof the lord the King, &c. And where
ttpDn thejaid Richard hy Robert Martin hiJ attomey, com

plauu, that whereaJ the fair! John Rogers, Dtz tbe 1jl day 
if Otlober in the t-:.uc11ty-ninth year of the reign of the lord 
the King that11ow is, at Sutto n aforifaitf, bad demifid to 
the fame Richard the tenement aforifaid, with the appurte .. 
nanco, :o have and to held tbefaid tenement, ~itb the ap
~~ttena1JCCJ1 to the.faiJ Richard and hU a..!figm, from the 
jfaj/ '!/Saint Michael the /lrdJmtgtl then 1a!l pnjl, to the 
oul and tnm if fi·ve yearJ from tbm~-e next folloc:..ving and 
fully to 6!! complt!e and mded, ly virtue of whh·b de,mje 
the )aid Richard entered into the Jaid tenement, with the 
appurtumnaJ, andcwa.r poff.ffid thereof; mtd tbcfaid Richard 
6t;ng .fo p•lfr.ffid thcmf, tbefaid William aJterwardJ, that 
; 1 to Jay, on thr Jaid tjl. day of OC\ober in thefaid 29th 
J'ear wftb fir-a and artnJ, tbat i.r to Jay, with f'JJon!J, jla'Vts 
and lni11es cnttred .into the foiri tenement, witb the appur
tellattces, in 1he pojftjji'on o_f the Jaid Richard, wbhb the foid 
John Rogers demiftd to the faiil Richard i>~ form afore

JaiJ, for the term aforifqid, r.)Jhicb is not yet expired, and 
tj.CleJ tbe Jaid Richard out of bi1 jQir/ farm, and 0/her 
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w,-,ngs to him did, to the great dnmage of the faid Richard, 
and a_gain(l tbe peau of the fait! lord the Khtg. Whereby 
tbcford Rtchard faith, that he is injured a1ul damaged t:J 

tbt: value (JJ zol, .And thereupou he bringJjuit, &c. 

Martin,far the plaintiff, } Pltdgu of { John Doe, 
Peters, for tbedefencla•t, Proficutitm, Richard Roe. 

,l[r. George Saunders, 

I am i1rformeJ that )fJtt are i11 pojfi.f/ion of, or claz'm tit It 
ta, tbe Jremifu !tltlttioned in tbis decloration if ejeEfmtnt, r.r 
to fime J>art thereof; and I, being foed i11 tbis all ion, a1 fl 

cajit~l tje.,llor, and bavin~ no claim or title to tbe fame, do 
advifiyortto appear next Hilary term in his Majejly's court of 
King's Br:nch wbulji;eva· he jh.11l tbe11 be in England, iy 

fime attorney if that C!Jurt, and tbe,J ami tbe-rt by a rule to be 
~tade if the Ja,Je tDurt, to eatife _yourfi!f to be made difendanl 
m my }It-ad; otherwifi I jhalljuffirjmlgmeut to be cnteretf 
a gail!/} mr:, and you will be tunred fHII of po/Jeffion. 

r@r lovingfi·iem{ 
[Date] William S<iles. 

The form of the declaration by bill does not diifer 
very materially; and the above is inferted by way of elua 
cid.a;ion, chiefly to fuch tenants, &c. as may pcrufe this 
arttcle. 

For further matter relating to Ejeament fee Bull. N:. 
Pri :-and Gilbert's Eje!lmrnt.r by Running ton. 

EJECTUI'vf, E;dlu; ma•·is, lJIIOd e mari ejicitur: ]e:-, 
Jerfom, Wreck, &c. See title W,-eck. 

EIGNE, Fr. aif>E.J Eldeft or firll born; as ballard 
eigne, and mulier puifoe are words ufed in our law for the 
elder a ball::trd, and the younger lawful born. See title 
Baflard. 

ElNEC!A, from the Fr. aifnE, i. e. primogenitus.] 
EJderfhip. Statute of /,-eland, 14 Hm. 3· See Efnecy. 

EIRE, or EYRE, Fr. tin:, vir.:. iter, as a gmml eire, 
that is, mngnis itil:e:·ibuJ. J Is the court of juflices itmnant; 
andjt!JliteJ in ey·e are thofewhom Bra!lon in many places 
calls jujliciarius iti11eran1es. Thefe jufiices, in ancient 
time, were fent with a general commiftior~ inro divers 
counties to hear fuch caulfs as were terme-d flms of the 
rro'-Ull: and this was done for the eafe of the people, who 
mull elfe have been hurried to the King's Bench, if the 
caufe were too high for the county court: it is fuid they 
were fent but once in every feven years. Bratl. lib. 3· c. 1 1. 

HIJrn'sll!irrar, lib. 2., The tyreifthrforrjl is the jullice
feat; which, by an ancient cullom was held every three 
years by th~ jufticcs of the forefi.joun1tJing up and down 
for that purpofe. B~tul.lib. 3· trail. z:c. 1 & 2: Brit. 
c. 2: Cromp. Jurifd. 156: Maww. par. J. p. J 2 1.-See 
title Jriflias in Eyrt. 

ELECTION, tleBio.] In law, is when a man is left 
to his own free wilJ, to take or do one thing or another, 
which he pleafes. And if it be given of feveral things, 
he who is the firft agent, and ought to do the .firfi: aft, 
fi1all have the elellion: u.s if a pe.rfOn make a lea.fe, ren
dering rent, or a garment, &t:. the Ieifee lhall have the 
eletlion, as being the Ji.rll agent, by the paymen l of the 
one, or delivery of the other. Co. Lit. t44. And if A. 
covenant to pay B. a pound of pepper or fugar, before 
Enjler; it i1 at the detliM of .d. :It all times before Eajler, 
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which of them he will pay: but if he pays it not before 
the faid feal\, then afterwards it is at the eleaion of B. 
to demand and have which he pleafeth. Dyrr 18: 5 Rep. 
S9' II Rtp. 5t· 

Iff give ro yo11, one of my horfcs in my ftable, there 
you fhall have the tlcllio"; for you !hall be the firft agent, 
by taking or feizure of one of them. Co. Lit. 145. If 
things granted are annual, and to have continuance, the 
tlcllio1l (where the law gives it him) remains to the gran
tor, as well after the day as before: but it is otherwife 
when to be performed at once. !bit!. When nothing 
pall'es to the feoll'ee or grantee before clel/ioll to have the 
one thing or the other, the elellioll ought to be made in 
the life of the parties; and the heir or executor cannot 
rnake the t:!tflion: but where an eftate or interefl paflfs 
immediately to the feofFee, donee, ~c. there eltllion may 
be made by them, or their heirs or executors. z Rep. 36, 
37• And when one and the fame thing pall'eth to the 
donee or grantee, and fuch donee or grantee hath elcc:
tion in what manner he will take it, there the interefi: 
pall'eth immediately, and the party, his heirs, &c. may 
make elellion when they will. Co. Utt. t45: z Dmzv. 
.Abr. 761. 

Where the elcllio1l creates the interert, nothing pafTes 
till elellion; and if no elellion can be made, no interelt wjJl 
arife. Hob. 174· If the clraiou is gi\·en to feveral per
fans, there the fidl: tlellio" made by any of the perfons 
fhall ftand: as if a man leafes two acres to .d. for life. re
mainder of one acre to B. and of the other acre to C. 
Now B. or C. may eleff which of the acres he will have, 
and the firft ele8ion by one binds the other. Co. Lit. 145: 
.2 Rep. 36. lf a man leafes two acres for life, there
mainder of one in fee to the fame perfon; and after li· 
cences the· leffee to cut trees in one acre, this is an eltc
tic,n that he ihall have the fee in the other acre. 2 Dnn·v. 
762. A real eleflhm c~ncer~ing lands. is _dcfce_nd~b!e; 
and elr·liion of a tenant m tad may prejuchce hts 1Ilue. 
He in remainder may make an ddlion, after the death of 
-tenant for life; but if the tenant for life do make eltfiion, 
the remainder-man is conclud:ed. lrfoor, Ca. 24 7, 832. 

A perfon grants a lltanor, except one clofe called N. 
and there are two clofes called by that name, une con~ 
taioing nine acres, and the other but three acres; the 
grantee fnall not in thi s cafe choofe which of the faid 
clofes he will have, but the g-rantor fhall have elcflion 
which clofe fhall pafs. t Leon. z68. But if one grants 
an acre efland out of a waite or common, and doth not 
fay in what part, or how to be bounded, the grantee may · 

· m~ke his eleEJion where he will. 1 Leon. 30. If a man 
hath three daughters, and he covenants with another, 
that he fhall have one of them to difpole a fin marriage; 
·it is at the covenantor's cletlion which of his daughters 
the covenantee ihall have, and after requeft 01e is to be 
delivered to him. Moor 7z: z Da11v. 76z. Where there 
.f\re three coparceners of lands, upon partition the eldelt 
filler !hall have the ei<llio": though if the herfelf make 
the partition, fhe lofeth it, and fltall take !all of all. Co. 
Lit. t66.-See title E.fnecy. 

In confidcration that a per(on hod fold another certain 
goods, he promifed to -deliver him the value in fuch pip~s 
of wine as he fhould choofe; the platntllfmuft make hiS 
.eleaion before he brings his aCtion. Style 49· An ele8iou 
which of two thing~ 1hall be done, ought not to be made 
merely by bringing an alliOSI ; bm before, that the de-

fond ant may know which he is to do, and it is faiJ he is 
not bound to tender either before the plaintiff hath made 
his ch oice which will be accepted. 1 Mod. z t7: 1 Nel.f. 
.Abr. 697· 

A condition of a bond is, that the obligor !hall pay 30!. 
or twenty kioe, at the obligee 's elellion, within fuch a 
time; the obligee at his peril is to make his elellion with. 
in the time limited. I Leon. 6g. Though in debt upon 
bond to pay to /. on fuch a day, or four cows, at the 
then elelliDn of the obligee, it was adjudged, th at it was 
not enough for the defendant to plead that he was always 
ready, tic. if the obligee had made hi s eleflion; f0r he 
ought to tender both at the day, by reafon the word thm 
relates to the day of payment. Jl!uor Zf6: 1 Nclf 694, 
695· 

If a man hath an cleflion to do one of two things, and 
he cannot by any default of a firanger, or of himfelf, or 
the obligee, or by the aa of God, do the one; he mull 
at his peril do the other. t Lil. Abr. bo6. 

VVhere the Jaw allows a man two aCtions to recover his 
right, it is at his elellion to bring which he pleafeth: and 
when a man's aCt may work two ways, both arifing out 
of his imerelt, he hath efellion given him to u(e it either 
way. Dyer zo: z Rol . .Abr. 7~7· ACtion of trefpafs upott 
the cafe, or action of trcfpafs r:..'i & armis, may be brought 
againft one that refcues a pri(oner, at the ele8ion of the 
party damnified by the refcous. And an action on the 
cafe, or an afii(e lies againft him that furcharges a com
mon, at the cletlioll of him that is injured thereby. 1 Lit. 
so4, 505. Alfo for a rent-charge out of lands, there 
may be a writ of annuity or diA:refs, at the elc:tlion of the 
grantee: but aftP.r the death of the grantor, if the heir 
be not charged, the clet?ion to bring annuity ceafet}L D;•cr 
3H· 

A man was indiCted of felony for entering an houfe and 
taking away money, and found guilty, and burnt in the 
hand ; a fter which the perfon who loll the money brought 
an aC:lion of trefpafs againJl the other for breaking -his 
houfe, and taking away hili money; and it was held that 
the aCl.ion would lie; for though it was at his elctlio11 at 
firll, either to prefer an indiCtment or bring a11 aCtion, 
yet by the .indiCl.ment he had made no ele!lirHr, becaufe 
that was not the profecution of the pany, but of the 
Crown. Style 347. 

If a bargain and fale be made of land s, which is in
rolJedJ and at the fame time the bargainor levies a fine 
thereof to the bargainee, he hath his elcllion to take by 
one or tlte other. 4 Rep. 7z. A wife both her eltllion 
which to take, of a jointure made after marriage, or her 
dower, on the death of the hufband, and not before. 
Dyer 358. When a lell'or hath eleflion to charge the lellee, 
or his allignee, for rent i if he accepts the rent of the 
allignee, he hath determined his .el<flio11. 3 Rep. 24. 

If a perf on hath t lr:llion to pay or perform one of two 
things at a day, and he do neither of them at that day, 
his elellion is gone: and where a grant is made of two 
acres of land, the one for life, the oth~r in fee, or in 
tail, and before any eleflion the feofr"ee makes a .feoffment 
of both ; in this cafe the clel/iorz will be gone, and the 
feofFor may enter upon which he will for the forfeiture. 
z Rep. 37· II money on a mortgage be to be paid to a 
man, his heirs, or executors, the mortgagor hath elec
tion to pay it to.eith~r: and if in a reofr.ment it be [0 pay 
to the feoffee, h!S heus or alligns, and lte enfeoff another• 
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th• f•ofi"or m>y pay the money to the flrll or fecond feof
fee, ESt·. Co. Lil. 210. 

In fame cafes, where one hath caufe of fuit, he may 
fue one perfon or another at his eleCtion ; for there is an 
eleCtion of perfons, as well as of thing~. DJrr 204, 1.07. 
A man by d<ed binds himfelf and his heirs to pay money, 
and dies; the obligee may chufe to fuc the heir, or the 
exec utors, although both of 1hem have affets. Pupb. 151. 
One may ha\•e eleftion, when he hath recovered a debt, 
to have his e.x.ecution by cltgit, fioifaciaJ, or capim ad 

Jatisfao'c.ndum; but where he takes an eltgit, and hath no 
fruit of it', he may refort to another writ, though the 
eleClion be entered on record. Hob. 57: D)'tl 6o, 369. 

There is no eletlion againft the King in his grants, 
&c. 1 Leon. 30. And an aft: becoming void, will de
termine an elet\.ion. Hob. J 5 z. As to eleCtion wirh rc. 
fpeCl: to on,. afl:ion or another, See 1 Com. Dig. title At/ion. 
And this Ditl:. tides CoNdition; Agreement. 

EI.ECTtUI'\ OF A CLii:RK OF STATUTts·MERCHAXT, 

A writ that lies for the choice of a clerk affigned to take 
bonds calledjlatuks-mer(bant ; and is granted out of the 
C!Jnna!J·, upon fuggeHion that the clerk formerly affigned 
io; gone to dwell at anothe:- place, or is under fome im· 
pediment to attend the duty of his office, or hath not 
lands fuffi cient to anfwer his tranfgreffions, if he fhould 
aC\ amifs, ~c. F. N. B. 164. 

EL~CTION oF EccLESIASTICAL PERsoNs. There is 
to be a free eletl:ion for the dignities of the churcb. Stat. 
9 Ed. 2. c. 14. And none !hall diaurb any perfon from 
making free election, on pain of great forfeiture. If any 
perfons that have a voice in eletlions, take any reward 
for an elet\.ion in any church, college , fchool, & c. the 
eledion fhall be \'Oid: and if any of fuch focieties refign 
their places to others for reward, they incur a forfeiture 
of double the fum; and the party giving it, and the party 
taking it, is incapable of fuch place. Sta/ . 31 Eliz. c. 6. 
See furth n titles Bijhops; Denus. 

ELECTION oF M~MSERS oF PARLIAMENT. See title 
Parliammt. 

ELECTION OF A VERDEROR. OF T HE FoR EST , eleflione 
~iridm·i()f·umforejlee.] A writ which lies for the choice of 
a 'l'e,·dnor, where any of the verderors of the forefi: are 
dead, or removed from their offices, f.:fc. It i s direCted 
to the fheriff; and, as appears by the ancient wriu of 
thi s kind, the verderor is to be elelted by the freehold
ers of the county, in the fame manner as coroners. Ne·-w 
Nat. Br. 366. 

ELEEMOSYNA, Alms; dare in puram & ptrftluam 
elecmojjnam, to give in pure and perpetual alms, or 
franl · almoigne; as lands were commonly given in ancient 
times to religious ufes. Co'U,•ti.-See titles Frank-almoigne; 
Tmure. 

ELEEMOSYN.IE, The polfeilions belonging to the 
churches. Blot•nt. 

ELEEMOSYN A REGIS, or clmnojjna aratri. A 
penny which King ~tbcfrtti ordered to be paid for every 
plougi.J in Englt~nd, towards the fupport of the poor: it was 
called Eleemo/yna Regis, becaufe it was at .firft appointed 
by the King. Leg. Ethelml, cap. I. 

ELEEMOSYNAR!A, The place in a religious houfe, 
where the common alms were repofited, and thence by 
the almoner dillributed to the poor. 

ELEEMOSYNARlUS, The almoner or peculiar offi
cer who recen·ed the t:lu:wfjnary rents and gift() and in 
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due method difiributed them to pious and charitable ufes. 
There was fuch a chief officer in all the 1·eligious houfts: 
and the greatell: of our En~I;Jb hijbops had anciently th-eir 
~lmoners, as now the King hath. Lind;.:.·acd'; Prr.vinctal. 
lih. 1. tit. 1 z .-See title Aln!aner. 

ELEEMOSYNARY CORPORATIONS, C Jrporate 
Bodies appoinred over hofpitals, f!Jc. cont1ituted for the 
perpetual diJi.ribution of the free alms, or bounty of the 
founder of them. See title Corporation. 

ELEG lT, from the words in the writ, clegh fibi lib~
nm·, becau(e the plaintiff hath cbifeu this writ of execu
tion. See 3 Comm. 418.1 A writ of execution, founded 
on the Stnt. II~ z. 1 3· E. J. t·. 1 B i that lies for him who 
hath recO\·ered debt or damage~. or, upnn a recogni
zance in any court againli: one not able jn his goods to 
fatisfy the fame ; directed to the fheritl~ com!llanding 
him to make delivery of a moiet_y of the party's land, and 
all his goods, beaas of the plough excepted. And the 
creditor !hall hoiJ the faid moie1y of the land fo deli•er
ed unto him, until his whole debt and damages "''e Fad 
and fatisficd; ar.d during that term he is unanl by ckgit. 
Reg. Orig. 299: Co. Lit. 289. 

Upon an elrgil, the lheriff is to deliver one half of all 
houfes, lands, meadows and pafiu res, rents, reverfions, 
and hereditaments \\herein the defendant had any fo!e 
efi:ate in fee, or for life, into whofe hands foever rhe f.1me 
do afterwards come-; but not of a right only to land, an 
annuity,copyholdlands,&c. D;., 206: 7 R•/'·49' Plow.!. 
224-- And by it, the plaintifF, &c. eleCts omnia /;o,a & 
catnlla of the defendant, frtrta· horts [;i afros de (alMa JUa ; 
and al(o a moiety of all the lands which the defendant had 
at the time of the judgment recovered : hue it ought to 
be fued within a )·car and a day a(ter the juJgment. 
,F. N. B. 267. 

But though by this llatute, the lands of the debtor are 
made liabl'", as well ac; his perfonal e!late; yet if the ere. 
ditor takes out an chgit, and it appears ro the 01eritr, 
that there are goods and chattels fullicient of rhe debtor's, 
to fati~fy the debt, be ougbt ::'t to c,);tend t~'t la:t:fs. z Injl. 
395- But an rhgit executed upon goods only, is not a 
fieri facias , for a .fierifacim is executed by (ale by the 
fhcriff; bttt the eleg zt by the appraifemenr of the goods 
by a jury, and delivery to the party. 1 Sid. 184- ; 1 Lr:'ll. 
9" I Keb. IOj, 261, 465, ss6, 6g2. 

Upon rhi s writ the fhcriff is to impanel a jury, who 
are to make inquiry of all the goods and chattels of the 
debtorp and to appraife the fame, and alfo to inquire as 
to his lands and tenements; and upon fuch inquifitio11 
the l'heriff is to deliver all the gooc!s and chattels (except 
the be ails of the plough) and a moiety of the lands to the 
par ty, and mufi: return his \nit, in order to record fuch 
inq uifition in that court, out of which the elegit ifrued: 
and when the jmy have found the feifin a1,d value of the 
land, the fi1eriff, and not the jury, is to fet out and de
liver a moiety thereof to the plaintiff, by meces and 
bounds. Cro. Car. 319. 

All writs of execution may be good, though not Je
turncd, except an elegit; but that m"!fl he 1·eturmJ, be
cau(e an inqtlifilion is to be taken upon it, and that the 
court may judge of the fufficiency thereof. 4 Rrp. 6;, 7+· 
It has been ruled, rhat if more than a moiety of the lands 
is delivered on an elrgit by the fheriJF, the fame is void 
for the whole. Sid. 91: z Salk. 563. Ar.c the !heriif 
cannot fell any thing, but whJ. t is found in the ioq_uifi. . 
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tion ; ond therefore if he fell a term for years, & c. mif
recited in the inquifition, as to the commencement there .. 
of, the fale is void. 4 Rep. 74· 

In debt upon bond, the defendant before the trial con
veyed his lands to another, &c. but he himfelf took the 
profits; notwit.hfianding this conveyance, a moiety of 
his lands was extended on an elrgit. Dyer 294: 3 Rep. 78. 
If two perfons have each of them a judgment againflone 
debtor and he who hath the firfl judgment, brings an 
drgit, and hath the moiety of the lands delivered to him 
in execution ; and then the other judgment creJitor. fues 
out another degit, be lball have only a moieJ_J if tbat 
moieiJ, which was not extended by the firfl judgment. 
Cro. Eliz. 483. 

\Vhen lands are once taken in execution on an elepit, 
aod the writ is returned and filed, the plaintiff thai! h';.ve 
no other execution. I Ltv. 92. And if the defendaat 
hath lands in more counties than one, and the plaintifF 
awards an elegit to one county, and extends the lands 
upon the elegit, and afterwards files the writ, he cannot, 
after that, fue out an t!tgit into the other counties: but 
he may immediately after entry of the jucgment upon the 
judgment-roll, award as many elegits, into as many coun
cies as he thinks fit, and execute all, or any of then1, at 
his pleafure. I Li/. Abr. 509: Cro. Jm:. 246. 

A man had lands in execution, upon an clrgit, and 
afterwards moved for a new ehgit, upon proof that the 
defendant had other lands, not known to the creditor, at 
the time when the execution was fued out i and ic was 
adjudged, th3t if he had accepted of the fir!l by the de
Jivery of the !he rifF, he could not afterward s have a new 
elegit; but when the lheri1f returns the writ, he may 
waive it, and then have a new extent. CY"o. Eliz. 310: 
1 Nc(f. A&r . 699· Sed qu. 

If the defendant dies in prifon, fo that there is no exe
cution with fatisfatlion, rhe plaintiff !hall have an elegit 
afterwards. 5 R rp . 86. And if all the lands extended on 
an elegit be cvitl.ed by a better title, the plaintifr may 
uke out a new execution. 4 Rep. 66. VVhere one hav
ing land by elrgit, is wholly eviCted out of it, he may 
have a further execution, either againfl the defendant's 
lands or goods, as he might have had at firll; Cave only, 
he mun bring afcirefanas againll the defendant, or him 
that comes in under him; but if the eviCtion be of part 
of the ]and, or for a time only, fa that the plaintiff may 
take his full execution by holding it over; there he can
not have any new exccut,ion, by the Stat. 32 H. 8. c. 5· 
::z Sb£p. Abr. I I 5· 

Where an elegit is fued upon a judgment, the levying 
of goods thereon for part only, is no impediment, but 
the plaintiff may bring another rlegit pro rejiduo, and take 
the lands. 1 Le:v. 92. On a 11ibil returned upon an elegit, 
there may be brought a capias adfatisfaciendam, or fieri 

facias. 1 Lson . 176. And an clrgit may be (ued ~fter a 
fieri facias returned md!a bona, or where part lS lev led by 
it; and after a capia; a ,i fatiifaciendum returned mm eji iu
V(fi/Us. Hob. 57· 

A perfon in execution was fu!Fered to e(c;tpe, and then 
he died; the land which he had at the time of the judg
ment may be exte nded. by elegit, upon a fti,·e faciaJ 
brought againfi his heir, as tertenant. Dyer z7 I. 

A man may have an afiife of the lanolwhich he hath in 
execution by eltgit, if he be de fore< d thereof. Stat. >V ejlm. 
:.:. c. 18. And if tenant by eleg•t a.1eu the land tu fee, 
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&c. he who hath right lhall have againn him and the 
alienee, an affife of novtl t!iffiijin . Ibid. At a trial at bar 
in C. B. the court delivered for law, that where lands are 
aC\ually extended, and delivered upon an elegit, a fine 
levied on thofe lands, and non-claim, will bar the in
terefl of the tenant by dtgit. I llfod. 217. 

If tenant by elegit, be put out of pofiefiion before he 
hath received fatisfaC\ion for his debt, by the heir at l•w, 
&,-. he may bring aClion of tre(pafs, or re -enter and hold 
over till fatisfied: but after fatisfaC\ioo received, the de
fendant may enter on the ten ant by eltgit. 4 R ep . z8, 67. 
Tenants by tlegit , ftatures.mcrchant, & c. are not puni!h~ 
able for wafie by 2clion of walle: but the party, againfl: 
whom execution is fued, is to have a writ of v enire facias 
ad computandum, &c. and there rhe walle !hall be reco
vered in the debt: though it is faid there is an old writ 
of wane in the Rcgifier, for him in revedion again A: te
nant by t'legit, committing wafie on lands which he hath 
in execution. 6 R,-p. 37 : N,-.JJ Nat. Br. I 30. On te
nant by ele.~;it ' s acco unting, if the money recovered by 
the plaintiff is levied out of the lands, the defendant fhall 
recover his land; and if more be received by wa.lle, t5c. 
he lhall have damages. Terms de Llj.-Sec this Ditl. titlts 
Ejlatt ; Extent i Executi011. 

ELF-ARROWS, Werejliut-jiontJ lharpened on each 
fide in {hape <;>f arrow-htr.tls , made ufe of in war by the 
ancient Britons; of which feveral have been found in 
England, and greater plenty in Scotland, wilere it is {!lid 
the common people imagine they drop from the clouds; 
or are made by the el-ves or fairies. 

ELISORS, Eletlors.J In cafe. of challenge to 1he fheriff 
and coroner~ for partiality, £.1'". the t.·enire to fummon a 
jury il1all be direCted co two clerks of the Court, or t\VO 

perfons of the county named by the C l!urt and (worn. 
And thefe two who are called Eh(ors fhall indifferently 
name or choofe the jury i anJ their ret urn i~ final; no 
challenge be!ng allowed tO their uray. Fortrfi:. tie LauJ. 
J,g. <. 25: Co. Lit. 158. 

ELKE, A kind of yew to make bows of. StN. 32 H. 
8. cap. 9· 

ELOINE, from the Fr. ~17oifi•rr.] 'l'o remove or fend a 
great way off: in this fenfe it is ufed where it is faid that 
if fuch as are within age be elf.lim:d, fo chat th ty can nor 
come to fue perfonillly, their next friends !'hall be ad mined 
to fue for them. Stat. t3 Ed. I. cap. 15. 

ELONGATA, Is a return of the Jhe.iiF in ,,p/,-viH, 
that caule are not to be found, or are removed, fo that he 
cannot make deliverance, &c. l Lil. Abr. 454• 4.5 0. 

ELOPEMENT, from the Belg. E'e matnmouit.m f3 
Ioopen, currne; or more probably from the Sax. Gtlooran, 
to depart; the Sm.on ,. being eafily pcrn~rted from its 
!hape into a p. Blount.] Is where a married wvman c.fh~r 
own accord, goes away and departs from her hurband, 
and lives with an adulterer. See titles Adul:ttyi Barrman,l 
Feme. 

ELY, A royal franchife or coun<y palatine. See title 
Counties PalatitJe. 

EMBARGO, A prohibition upon !hipping, net to go 
out of any port, on a war breaking out, l:Jc. 

EM BASSADOR, See Ambaffad•r. 
EMBLEMENTS, from the Fr. tmbla•·,nce dt !'d, 

corn fprung or put up <lbove ground J The pr ofit~ of 
fawn land: but the word is fometimes u:ed mort la;gf'l)', 
for any produC\s that ari[e naturally f1om the grcunu, a> 

gr;,ts. 
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~-raf..;, fruit, E!fc. In fome cafes he who {owed the c&l'll 

fhall have the rmbltmOJis; and in others not: a IeflCe at 
will (ows the land, he {hall have th e cmbfonCIII.i; though 
jf tl.c le!fl!'e de:ermines the will himfclf, he lhall not have 
them, but the Jefior. 1 R<p. 116. Ifleflce at will (ows 
t he land v.i th grain, or crber thing yielding ann ual pro
fit, and the Ic!IOr enters before feverance; yet the leffce 
!)" II have it: but where the lelfee plants young fruit
trees, or ot her tree5, o r fows the land with acorns, f:ic. 

he fhall not have thefe: and if Jitch tenant by good huf
handry make the g rafs to grow in greater abundance; or 
:lOw the land wirh hay.feed, by which means it is increaf
ed , if the lelfor enters on the Jefiee, the le!fce fh all not 
have it, 6uaujc grnfi is the 11aturaJ profit of tl~e foil. Co. L it. 
ss. s6. 

\\' here tenant for life fows the land, and dies, hi s ex
ecuton 01all have the cmblcmlltts, and not the le!for or him 
in TC\'Crfion; by rea fon of the uncertainty of the ellare. 
r o. Eliz. 463. And if a tenant for life plants hops, and 
dies before teverance, he in re\•erlion fhall not have them, 
but the executors of tenant for life. Cro. Car. 515. If 
tenant fo r yean, (if he fo long live) fow the grou nd, and 
die before feverance; the executor of the leffee lhall have 
the corn: and where lelfee for life !cafes for years, if the 
l ellee for years fow the land, and after 1eJTee for life dies 
bd(Jre feverance, rhe executor of Ieflee for years fl1aU 
11lve the tmblmwi/J. 2 Dauu. Abr. 765. 

So it is alfo if a man be tenant for the life of another; 
and cejlui que vie , (he on whofe life the land is held, ) dies 
:J.fter the corn fawn, the tenant pur aut!r <Vie lhall have 
the em6lmmus. The fame is alfo the rule if a life-e ftate 
be determined by the aa. of law. Therefore if a leafe be 
n1ade co hulband and wife during coverture, (which 
t:ives them a d~erminable eflate for life,) and the huf
b and fows the land ; and afterward s they are divorced 
a r.;inculo matrimrmii, the hulband !hall in this cafe have 
t he emUonnztJ; for the fentencc of divorce is the atl of the 
Jaw. 5 Rep. 11 6. But if an eHate for life be determin
ed by the tenant7s own aCt, (as by forfeiture for wafie com
mitted; or if a tenant during wido whood, thinks proper 
to marry;) in thefe and fimil ar cafes, as in that of a tc~ 
n ant at will determining his own tenure, the tenants 
fl1all not be entitled to take the embltmenu. 1 I,!fi . 55· 

If tenant for years fows ground, and before his corn is 
fev ered, the term which is certain expires; the leflOr or 
h e in reverfion lhall have the emhlements; but he mufi firfi: 
enter on the lands. 1 Lil. Abr. 5 11. A leflee for life or 
years fows the land, and after furrenders, f.dc. before fe .. 
verance, the lelfor iliall have the corn. z Dnnv. 764. lf 
there be lelfee for years upon condition that if he commit 
wafie, E:fc. his ell:are !hall ceafe; if he fows the ground 
with corn, and after doth wafle, the Jelfor lhall have the 
corn. Co. Lit. 55· And where a lord enters on his te
nant for a forfeiture, he lhall have the corn on the ground. 
+Rep. 21. 

Though if a feme copyholder for her widowhood fows 
the land, and before feverance takes hufband., fa that her 
eftate is determined, the lord Otall have the nn6ltmentJ ; 
yet if fuch a feme copyholder duraute ~iduitatc, leafcs for 
one year according to cullom, and the leffee fows the land, 
and afterwards the copyholder takes hufband, the lefl"ee 
iliall have the corn. 2 Dnnv. 764. If a hufband hold, 
lands for life, in right of his wife, and (ow the land, anrl 
after fhe dies before fe verance, he iliall have the emble-

EMBRACEOR. 

ments • ..Qv'l' 316: 1 ltle!f. Alw. 701. And where the wife 
hath an ellare for years, life, or in fee, and the hutband 
fows the land. and dieth , hiCJ cxecurors Chall have the 
corn. 1 Nelj 7c z. But if the hulband and wife are joint~ 
tenants, though the hnfb.::.nrl fow the ~a nd wirh corn. 
and dies before ripe, the wife and not l1is executors fhall 
have th e corn, !he being the furviving join tenant . Co. 
Lit. 199. 

Whe n a \\'idow is endowed with l:tnds f.Jwn, fhe lhall 
have the tmbf.wJtnts, and not the heir. 2 [;!fi. 8 1. Ancl 
a tenant in dower may difpofe of corn fawn on the 
g round; or ic may go to her executors, if lhe die before 
feverancc. 2 },jl. 8o, S J. And by the partic ular provi
fions of Stnl. 28 II. 3. c. 11, if a Parfon fows his glebe, 
and dies, his executors fh;;Jl have the corn: and fuch 
parfon may by will difpole thereof. 1 R.I. Ahr. 655· 

If tenant by f1atute.mercha nt fow~ the land, and be
fore feverance a cafual profit happen~. by ~hich he is 
fatisfied, ye t he (hall have the corn. Co . L ;J, 5 )· Land3 
fawn are delivered in execu~ion upon an extent, the per
fon co whom delivered fhall have the corn on the ground. 
2 LeM. 54· And judgrnC'nt was give n againfl a perfo:1. 
and then he fowed the land, and brought a w:·it of error 
to reverfe the judgment, but it was affirmed ; and ad~ 
judged that the reco\'eror lhall have the corn. z Bu!ft . 
ZI J . 

If a dilTcifor fows the land, and afterwt~.rds cuts the 
corn, but before it is carried away, the di(feifee enter~; 
the di!feifee fi1all have the corn. Dyer 3 1 : 11 Rti>. 5 z. 
A perfon fcifed in fee of land rlic~, having a daughter, 
and his wife prhument tr:JCint with a fan ; the daughter 
enters and fowl the land, and before fcverance of the 
corn, the fan is born; in this caf.;: the daughter lhall 
have the corn, her eHate being lawful, and defeated by 
the aCl of God ; and it is for the public good that the 
land fhould be.fown. Co. Lit . 55. 

A man feifed in fee-fimple fo-.vs land, and then devifes 
the land by will, and dies before feverance; the de vi fee 
fhall ha\'C the corn; and not the devifor's executors. 
lf/'inrb 51: Cro. Eliz. 6 1. If a perfon deviCes his lands 
fawn, and fays nothing of the corn, the corn fball gG 
with the land to the devifee: and when a man feifed of 
land, in fee or in tail, fows it, and dies without will, it 
goes to the executor, and not the heir. to Ed. 4· 1 h: 
z1 H. 6. JO a: 37 H. 6. 35 b. A <.levi fcc for life dies, 
he in remainder lhall have the tm6lemtnts with the land. 
H•h. 132. 

Tenant in fee fows the land, and devifes it to A. for 
life, remainder to B. for life~ and dies; A. dies before 
feverance, B. in remainder lhall have the corn, and not 
the executor of the fidl tenant for life_ Cro. Eliz. 61, 46f. 
Where there is a right to em6lmunts, ingrefs, egrefs and 
regrefs are allowed by law, to enrer, cur and carry them 
away, when the ellate is derermined, l.!Jc. I lnji. 56. 

EMBLERS DE GENTZ, Fr.] A llealing from the 
people : The word occurs in our old rolls of Parliament. 
Whereas di\•ers murders. emhltrs de gmtz, and robberies 
are committed, &c. Rot. Pari. 21 Ed. J.n. 6z. 

EMBRACEOR, Fr. embrafour.] He that when a mat
ter is in trial between party and party comes to the bar 
with one of the pariies, having received fame reward fa 
to do, and fpeaks in th e cafe; or privately labours the 
jury, or frands in the court to furvey and overlook them, 
whereby they are awed or inRucnced, or put in fear or 

doubt 
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doubt of the matter. Stat. 19 Fl. 7· rap. '3· But law
yers, attornies, f!fc. ma.y fpeak in the cafe for their clients, 
and not be emhraaflrs: alfo the plaintifF may labour 
the jurors to arpear in his own caure j but a firaoger mult 
not do it : for the bare =.vriting a letter to a perf on, or 
parol requell for a juror to appear, not by the party him· 
fclf, harh been held within the llatutes againll embracery 
and maintenonce. Co. Lit. 369: Hub. 294: I Sarmd. 39r. 
If the party himfelf inllruCl a juror, or promife any re
ward for his appearance, then the party is likewife an 
embraceor. And a juror may be guilty of embracery, 
where he by 1ndireEt praCtices gets himfclf fworn on the 
t ales , to ferve on one.; iide. I Lil. 5 13. There are divers 
fiatutes relating to this ofr"ence and mu:,,hna.nce. See furrher 
tide 1lfai71ttnan ~, and pojl, Em!Jra4r,y.-See alfo titles 
jury ; Decies tantum. 

EMBRAC!oR Y. An attempt to influ ence a Jury cor
ruptly to one fide, by prom.ifes, perfuafions, entreaties, 
money, entertainments, and the like. The punifhmcnt 
for the per(on embracing, (the Embraceor) is by fine and 
imprifonment ; and for the Juror fo embraced, if it be 
by raking money, the pu11ifhment is, (by various Stats. of 
Etl.II!. ·-viz. S E. 3.r. to: 34E.3.c. 8: 38E. 3. c. 12 , ) 

perpe!Ual infamy, imprifonment for a year, and forfei
ture of ten-fold value. 4 Comm, 140: See 1 H•wk. P. C. 
c. 8 5 ; and the prececing title. 

EMBRING DAYS, from embtrs, rineres, fo called 
ei(her becaufe our ancefiors, when they fajlal, fat in 
afhes, or !!rewed them on their heads.] Thofe days which 
the ancient Fathers called fi<.!_mtuo1· Tempora jejrmii, and of 
great antiquity in the church: they are obfcrved on ftf/etf. .. 
11ej{lay, Friday and Saturday next after §l.Eadragtjima Srm
day, (or the firll Sunday in L ent ) after W/;itjimt!ay, Huly
rood-t!ay in September, and St. Lucy's day about the middle 
of December. Thefe days are mentioned by Bt·it!flu , c. 53, 
and other wricer5; and particularly in the Stat. 2 & 3 Ed. 
6 . c. 1 g. Our almanacks call them the Ember fVeeks. 

EMBROIDERY. By Stat. 22 Geo. 2. c. 36, No fo. 
reign emhrohlr:1y, or gold or filver brocade, Jhall be im. 
ported, upon pain of being forfeited and burnt, and pe
nalty of I co/. for each piece. No perfon !hall fell or ex
pole ro fale any foreign embroidery, gold or lilvcr thread, 
lace, fringe, brocade, or make up the fame into any 
garment, upon pain of having it forfeited and burnt, 
and penalty of tool. All fuch embr•idery, &c. found, 
may be feized and burnt, and the mercer, &c. in whofe 
cullody it was found, fhall forfeit 100/.-See title _'lfmm
Jatlu, es; Navigation· All s. 

EMENDALS, emenda.] An old word llill m ade ufe 
of in the accounts of the Society of the Inner Temple; where 
fo much in tmrmlals at the foot of an account, on the ba. 
lance thereof, lignifies fo much money in rhe bank or 
flock of the houfes, for reparation of lolfes or other emer
gent occafions: quod in rtjiaurationem dam11i tribuitur. 
Spelm . 

EMEND ARE, Ementlamfilvere.] To make amends for 
any crime or trefpafs committed. Leg. Etlw. C•nf1f.e. 3;. 
Hence a capital crime, not to be attoned by fine, was 
faid to be i11tmcndabi/e. Ltg. Camet. p. 2. 

EMENDATlO, Hath been ufed for the power of 
amending and correCting abufes, according to fiated r~les 
and meafures; as emendatio panni, the power of looking 
to Lhe affize of cloth, that it be ofjurl mcafure; t'lhcnt/a. 

tio panis_ & cert·ijit.e, the affizing of bread and beer, E.:fc. 
VoL. I. 
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privileges granted to lords of manors, and executed by 
their officers appointed in the court-leer, &r. Par:;!,. 
.llntiq. 196. 

EMPANEL, See Impanel. 
EMPEROR, impcrator.] The highell: ruler of large 

kingdoms and territories; a title anciently given to re· 
nowncd and viCl:orious generals of armies, who acqui red 
great power and dominion. -And this title is not only 
given to the Emprror of Germany, as Emperor '!.f the Romans; 
but was formerly belonging to the Kings of England, as 
appears by a charter of King Edgm·. 

ENBREVER. Fr.] To write down in lhort. Brit. 56. 
ENCAUSTUM, See lncaujlum. 
ENCHE.SON, A Fmllb word ufed in our law books 

and fiatutes, fignifying the occafion, caufe or reafon 
wherefore any thing is done. Stat. 5 E«. 3· r. 3· 

ENDEAVOUR. Where one who has the ufe of his 
rcafon endeavours co commit felony, &c. he Jhall be pu
nilhed by our laws, but not to that degree as if he had 
actually committed it: as if a man a!fault another on the 
highway, in order to a robbery, but takes nothing from 
him, this is not punilhed as felony, becaufe the felony 
was not accomp1ifhed; though as a mifdemeanor, it is 
liable to fine and imprifonment. 3 hfl . 68, 69, I6t: 
II Rep. 98. And in this cafe, by Stat . 7 Gto. 2. c. 21, 

the ofFender fhall be tranfported. See titles l ntendmmt; 
Robbe~y. 
E~JDOWMENT, The bellowing or alfuring of do-:,·rr 

on a woman. hi-; fome[imes ufed metaphorically for 
the fettling a provifion upon a parfon, or building of a 
church or chapel; and the fevering a fufficient portior. of 
tithes, f!fc. for a vicar, towards his perpetual maintenance, 
when the benefice is appropriated . See Stats. 15 R. z. c. 6: 
4 H. 4· c. 12. 

ENEMY, iuimicus.] I s properly an alien or foreigner, 
who in a public capacity, and in an hofiile manner, in
vades any kingdom or country; and whether fuch per. 
fons come hither by themfelves, or in company with En. 
glijh traitors, they cannot be punifbed as traitors, but 
fhall be dealt with by mania! law. H. P. C. IO, Is. 

Bllt the fubjeEts of a foreign prince coming into England, 
and living under the proteClion of the King, if they take 
up arms, &c. againlt the government, they may be pu
ni fhed as traitors, not as alien enemies. If a prifoner be 
refcued by enemies, the gaoler is not guilty of a.n efcape; 
as he would have been if fubje<ls had made the refcue, 
when he might have a legal remedy againll: them. See 
Ha,uk. P. C. and titles Alien; Efiape; and as to adhering 
to and fuccouring the King's enemies. fee title Trea.fon. 

ENFRANCHISE, Fr. o;franebir.] To make free, or · 
incorporate a man into any fociety, &c. It is alfo u(ed 
where one is made a free a~enizen, which is a kind of in· 
corporation in the Commonwealth. 

ENFRANCHISEMENT, Fr. fromfranebife, i. e.li
bata;. ] Is when a perfon is incorporated into any fociety 
or body politick; and it lignifies the aa of incorporating. 
He that by charter is made a tle.-ziz.m , or freeman of EJ:
gland, is faid to be enfranebifetl, \and let into the general 
liberties of the fubjeCls of the kingdom : and he who is 
made a citizen of London, or other city, or free burgefs 
of any tow n corporate, as he is made partaker of thofe 
liberties that appertain to the corporation, is in the com
mon fenfe of the word a perfon enfranebiftd. And when 
a man is enfranchiftd into the freedom of any city or bo-
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rough, he hath a freehold in his freedom during life; 
and may not, for endeavouring any thing only againft 
the corporation, lofe and forfeit the fame. :1 Rep. 9 t. 
See title Co,poration. A villein was faid to be enfranchifid, 
when he was made free by his lord, and rendered capa
ble of the benefits belonging to freemen. 

ENGLECERY, or ENGLESCHIRE, Engleceria.] 
An old word fignifying the being an Englifomon. When 
Canutus the Dane came to be King of E ngland, he at the 
requefi of the Nobility fent back his army into Demnarl, 
but kept fame Dana behind to be a guard to his perfon; 
and he made a law for the prefervation of his Dana (who 
were often privately made away with by the Englifh) 
that if an Englijhman killed a Dane, he lhould be tried 
for the murder; or if he efcaped, the town or hundred 
'' he1 e the faa was done, was to be amerced fixJ_J-fi"( 
1Narls to the King: fo that after this Jaw, whenever a 
murder wJ.s committed, it was necefiary to prove the 
party flain ro be an Englifomtm, that the town might be 
exempted from the amercement; which proof was ca1led 
Engla,"''y , or Engl.fihin:. And whereas if a perfon were 
orivately flain, he was in ancient time accounted Fronci· 
gmn, which word comprehended every alien, efpecially 
the Dann: it was therefore ordained, that where any 
perfon was murdered, he fhould be adjudged Fwucige11a, 
unlefs Englr-ccty were proved, 2nd that it was made ma
nifefi he was an Englijbma11. The manner of proving the 
perfon killed to be an E11glijhmmJ, was by two witnefles 
who knew the father and mother, before the Coroner, 
&e. Braa.J;b. 3· traEI. z.eap. 15: Flrta, M. Leap. 30: 
7 Rep. 16. This Eng/,wy , by reafon of the great abufes 
and trouble that afterwards were percei\•ed to grow by it, 
was utterly taken away by Stat. 1 +Ed. 3·.fl· 1. e. 4·
See 4 Dmtm. 195: and thi5 Diet. title Jlfurder. 

ENGLISH. Pleas, records, bonds, and proceedings 
in courts of jufiice, to be in Englijh. Stat. 4Geo. 2. c. 26. 
\nd fee Stats. 5 Gco. z. c. 27; 6 Geo. 2. c. 14: a Ad this 
DjCl. titles pf,ading; Froa:ft, &c. 

ENGLISHMEN, The names of, to be certified into 
the Chancery who are abroad in H,l/and and Flanders, &c. 
and to pay luch impofitions as alitJif do. Stat. 14 & t 5 
li. 8. e. 4· 

ENGRAVERS, That !hall invent, defign and eng•m:e 
prints, to have the fole right of printing them for four
teen years, which !'hall be engraved with the names of 
the proprietors; and others copying, and felling fuch 
prints, though by varying, &c. without their confent, 
lhall forfeit 5'· for e\'ery print, and alfo the plates and 
lheet, &c. Stat. 8 Gt~. z. c. 13.-See title Littrary P~·o-

I'''Y· 
ENGROSSER, See lngrojfir; F orejlallcr. 
To ENHANCE. To raife the price of goods or mer

chandize. See title Forrjfa!ftr. 
ENPLEET, Anciently ufed for intelead.-Th~y may 

t'1f>leti and be cuplu ted in all courts. Mon. A11g. tom, i. 
fo . . pz. 

ENQ!JIRY, Writ of: See title TYrit. 
EN&JENT, or ENSEINT, The being with child. 

Law Fr. Din. 
ENSlENTURE, or E•fi<"'Y• Of any woman con

demned for a crime, is no ground to !lay judgment; but 
it may be afterwards alledged againll execution, 2 Hale's 
1/ijl. P. C. 4'3· 

!::NT P.IL. ~ee tille 'fail. 

EN T R~Y. 

ENTitRPLEADER, See Interpleader. 
ENTlER TIE, from the French cntierlf, entirenefs.J' 

Is a contradifiintlion in our books to moiety, denoting 
the whole: and a bond, damages, &c. are faid to be en
lire, when they cannot be divided or apportioned. 

ENTIRE TENANCY, Contrary to feveral tmanry, 
and lignifying a fole pofTeffion in one man; whereas the 
other is a joint or common poffeffion in two or more. 
Brook. 

ENTRY, Fr. entrEe, i.e. ing,·e!Jiu, introitur.] Sig
nifies the taking pofi"effion of lands or tenements, where 
a man hath title of entry: and it is alfo ufed for a -:.urit 
if pojfr./Jion. This tnt1~v into lands, is where any ma.n 
enters into or takes poffeffion of any lands, &c. in h1s 
proper perfon; and is an aCtual e11try when made by a 
man's {elf, or by attorney by warrant from him that hath 
the right; or it is an entry in law, for a continual claim is 
an entry implied by law, and has the fame force with it. 
Lit.§ 4'9· There is a rl"ght of entry, when the party 
claiming may for his re'medy either enter into the land, 
or have an aCtion to recover it: and a title oj"t:nhy, where 
one hath lawful tnJry given him in the lands, whach an
other hath, but has no aCtion to recover till he halh en .. 
tered. Plowd. 558: to R ep. +8: hnch's Law 105. 

ENTRY, may be defined to be an extrajudicial and 
fummary remedy, againtl certain fpecies of injury by 
culler, ufed by the legal owner, when another perlon 
who ha~h no righr, hath previoufly taken pofifffion of 
lands or tenements. In this cafe, the party entitled may 
make a formal but peaceable entry thereon, declaring 
that thereby he takes polfeffion; which notorious act of 
ownerfhip, is equivalent to a feodal invefiiture by the 
lord : or he may enter on any part of it in the fame· 
county, declaring it to be in the name of the whole. Lit •. 
§ 4t7. B6tifit lies in different counties, he murt make 
different entries; for the notoriety of fuch entry or claim• 
to the pates or freeholders of JVej!morland, is not any no
toriety to the p11te; or freeholders of Suffix. J\J(o if there
be I 'lL'() diffeifors, the party diJTeifed mull make his entry 
on both; or if oue diffei(or has conveyed the land5 with 
livery to t•co di!lintl: feoffee s, entry muft be made on 
both. Co. Liu. z~z. For as their feifin is diftinCt, fo alfo 
muft be the aCt which devefis that fcifin. If the claimlnt 
be deterred from entering by menaces or bodily fear, he 
may mak.e claim as near to the eftate as he can, with the 
like forms and folemnities: which claim is in force for 
only a year and a day. Liu. ~ 4zz·. And this claim, if 
it be repeated once in the fpace of every year and day,. 
(which is called continual claim) has the fame effect with,, 
and in all refpelh amounts to, a legal entry. Ibid. §419, 
ZJ.-~·ee this Diet. title Claim. Such an entry gives a 
man fcifin i or puts into immediate polTe«ion, him that 
hath right of entry on the efi:a.te ; and thereby makes 
him complete owner, and capabl-e of conveying it from 
himfelf by either defcent or purchafe. Co. Lit. I 5. 

This remedy by entry takes place in three only of the 
five fpecies of oufier, ~iz. Abatttr.tnt , lntrt!fi011, and Dif
fli)iu; for, as in thefe the original entry of the '~rang
doer wa! unlawful, they may therefore be remed1ed by 
the mere entry of him who hath right~ But, upon a 
Difcontinutl1lce, or Diforcement, the O'"'ner of lhe efiate
cannot enter, but is driven to his action: for heflein rhe 
original entry being_ l.:.wf~l, and thereby .~n apparent 
rigl>t of pGffdlion bewg gamed, the l~w wul not fuffrr 
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t hat right to be overtb&wn by the mere all or entry of 
the .c laimant. Yet a man may enter on his tenant by 
fufferance: for fuch tenant hath no freehold, but only a 
bare poffellion ; which may be defeated, like a teRancy 
at w!ll, by the mere entry of the owner. But if the 
owner thinks it more expedient to fuppofe or admit fuch. 
tenant to have gained a tortious freehold, he is then re. 
rnediable by writ of entry, ad termiuum qui pra:tn·iit. 
I lnjl. 57• 237, 8.-Sce title DifJi'ijin . 

On the other hand, in cafe of Abattmtll l, l ntmjion, or 
DiiJeifin, where en tries are generally lawful, thi s righ t 
of en try may be tolled, that is, t akett ar:cay, by defcent. 
D e fcents which take _ away entries, are when any on e, 
feifed by an)' means wh atfoever of the inheritance of a 
corporeal hereditnment, dies, whereby the fame defcends 
to his heir: in this caff', howevf'r feeble the right o f the 
an cellor might be, the entry of any other pcrfon who 
claims title to the freehold is taken away ; and he cannot 
recover polfellion again!\ the heir by this fummary me
thod, but is driven t~ his action to gain a legal feifin of 
the ellate. Lit. § 385; 413. 

In general therefore, no man can recover poffeffion by 
mere entry on lands, which another hath by defcent . 
Yet this rule hath fome exceptions; efpecially if the 
claimant were under any legal difabilitics, during the 
Jife .of the anceftor, either of infancy, coverture, impri
fonment, infanity, or being out of the realm: in all 
which cafes, there is no neglect or lachu in the claimant, 
and therefore no defcent fhall bar, or take away his en
try. Co. Lit. 246 . P.nd this title of takil)g a~ay entries 
by defcent, is llill fllnher narrowed by Stat . 3Z Hen. 8. 
<. 33; which enat1s, lh a t if any perfon diffeifes or turns 
another out of poffeffion, no defcent to the IHir of the 
diffeifor 1hall take away the entry of him that has right 
to the land, unlefs the diffeifor had peaceable poffeffion 
five years next after the diffeifin . But the ftatute, on 
feodal reafons, does not extend to ar.y feojfie or do!lte of 
the diffeifor, mediate or immediate. Ibid. 256. 

By the fiatute of limitations, 2 t Jac. 1. c. 16 , it is 
enaCted, that no entry iJ.all be made by any man upon 
lands, unlefs within 20 year< after his right fh all accrue. 
And by Stat. 4 f$ 5 An. c. 16, no entry 1hall be of force 
to fati sfy the faid ilarute of limitation s, or to avoid a 
line levied of lands, unlefs an aClion be thereupon com
menced within one year after, and profecuted with effect . 
See further title Claim. 

This remedy by entry muft be purfued, according to 
Stat. 5 Ric. z.fi. 1. c. 8, in a peaceable and eafy man
ner; and not with force or flrong hand. For, if one 
turns or keeps another out ofpoffeffion forcib!r, this is an 
injury of both a civil and a criminal nature. The civil 
is remedied by immediate re!litution; which pur. the 
ancient poffeffor in flatu quo; the criminal injury or pu
blic wrong, by breach of the King's peace, is punifhed 
~y fine to the King. See this Dia. title Forcible Entry. 

THE WRIT oF ENTRy is a poffeJTory remedy which 
clifproves the title of the tenant or poffeJTor, by 1howing 
the unlawful means by which he entered, or continues 
poffellion. Finch . L . 261. The writ is directed to the 
Sheriff, requiring him to, " Command the tenant gf the 
land, that he render [in Latin, praocipe 9""' rtddnt] to the 
demandant the land in queftion, which he claims to be 

his right and in heritance; and into which, as he fa hh, 
the faid tenal!t had not entry, but by (or after) a dijjii
jin, intrujifJn, or the like, made to the fa id demandant., 
within the time limited by law for fu ch aCtions ; or that 
upon refu fa l he do appear in cour t on fuch a day, to 
fh ew wherefore he hath not done i t. u T his is the origi 
nal procefs , the ra:dpe, upon which all the rea of the 
fui t is g rounded ; wherein it appears, that the tenan t is 
required, e ither to delive r feifi n of th e lands, or to fho w 
caufe why he will no t. This caufe may be ei ther a de
nia l of the faCt , of having entered by or unde r fuch 
mean s as are fuggefied, o r a juflification of hi s entry. 
by reafon of ti tle in him felf, or in thofe under whom he 
makes claim; whereupon the pofiCfii on of the lan d is 
awarded to him who produces the cleareft right to pof
fefs it. 

T he W rits if entry are of di1•ers kinds, di !lingaifhed 
into four degrees , accord ing to which the writs are va
ried. The firjl degree is a wri t o f rnl r)'jur dijftijin , that 
lieth for the diffei(ee, aga infi a di ffei(or, upon a diffeifirt, 
done by himfelf; and this is called a writ of entry in the 
nature of an affife. 

Second, a writ of ent1y fur dijfeiJin in It per, again A: the 
heir by defcent, who is faid to be in the per , as he comes 
in by his anceftor; and fo it is if a diffeifor mak e a feo ff~ 
ment in fee, gift in tail, f.:$ c. the feoffee and donee are 
in the per by the dilreifor. 

Tt.tird, A writ of nth)' fin· dijfc:ijin iu leper & cu·i , where 
thefeojfieofa dijfeifor maketh a feoffment over to another; 
when the diffeifee fhall have this writ of enny for d!lflijin , 
&c. of the land s in which (uch other had no rig ht of 
ent>y , but by the feofFee of the dilfeifor, to whom the dif
feifor demifed the fame, who unjullly and without judg
ment diffeifed the demandant. 1 l nfl. 238. 

Thefe three degrees thus !late the original wrong, and 
the title of the tenant, who claims under fuch wrong. If 
more than two degrees, (that is two alienations or de
fcent s) were pall, there lay no writ of entry at the Com
mon~law. For, as it was provided for the quietnefs o f 
men's inheritance~, that no one, even though he had the 
true right of pofTellion, fhould en ter upon him who had 
the apparent right by defcent or otherwife, bu t he was 
driven to his writ of ent1y to g ain poffeffion ; fo, after 
more than two defcents, or two conveyances were paflCd . 
the demandant, even though he had the right bo th of 
poffetlion and property, was not allowed this poJldfi>} 
aaion; but was driven to his w rit '?fright , a long and 
final remedy, to punifh his neg lee\ in not Coon er pur:ing 
in his claim while the degrees fubfilled; and for the end 
ing of fuits, and quieting of all controverfies. 2 l njl. '53· 
But by the Stat. o/ Mar/bridge 52 Hen. 3· e. 30, it was 
provided, that when the number of alienations or defcents 
exceeded the ufual degrees, a new writ 1hould be allowed 
without any mention of degrees at all . And accordingly, 

Fourthly, A new writ has been framed, called a writ of 
entry in thep£8,whichonly alledges theinj ury of the wrong
doer, without deducing all the intermediate title from him 
to the tenant; fulting it in this manner; that the tenant 
had not entry, unlefs after, or fuhfeq uent to, the ouRer, 
or injury done by the original difpoffeffor; and rightly 
concluding, that if the original title was wrongful, all 
claims derived from thenc~ muft participate of the f2me 
wrong. Upon the latter of thefe writs, it is, (tile writ 
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of entry fu> di(}<·ijin in the pojl,) that the form or our com
mon recoveries of landed efiates is ufually grounded. See 
title Fine a !d R~C'O'lJery. 

· This remedial inJlrument, of writ of entry, is appli
cable to all the cafes of oufier, except that of Difiontimt
ance of tenant in tail, and fame peculiar fpecies of De
forccmentJ, Such is that of the deforcement of dower 
by not affigning m!Y dm\er to the widow within the time 
limiterl by the law; for which Ihc has her remedy by writ 
oftfowrr,undenihilhabet. F.N.B. '+7·-SeetitleDowtr. 

But in general the writ of entry is the univerfal 
remed y to recover poffeffion, when wrongfully with-held 
from the owner. It were therefore endlefs to recount all 
the feveral divilions of writs of entry, which the difFerent 
circumfiances of the rcfpeCtive demandants may require, 
and which are furnilhed by the Laws of E11gla11d, being 
plainly and clearly chalked out in that colle.'lion of legal 
forms, the R rgijlrum omnium Bre·vium, or Regifier of fuch 
writ:; as are iJTuable out of the K ing's Courts; upon 
which Fitd'trleu's Natura Brevium is a comment; which 
fee ; and the feveral appropriate titles in this DiEt. 

In the times of our Saxon ancefiors, the right of ,af
feffion feems to have been recoverable only by writ of 
entry. Gilb. 'I'm. 42· This writ was then ufually brought 
in the County Court; and the proceedings in thefe ac
rions were not then fa tedious, (when the Courcs were 
held, and procefs iJTued from, and was return able there
in, at the end of every three week<>) as they became after 
the Conqueft, when all caufes were drawn into the King's 
Courts, and procefs i1Tued only from Term to Term, 
Hence a new remedy w;;.s invented in many cafes to do 
juflice to the people, and to determine rhe poJTeffion in 
the proper counties by the King's Ju dges; this was the 
remedy by A .!fife; as to which, See title A .!fife in this Ditl, 
and folly on this fubjetl 3 Comm. 174, 184. 

Having faid thus much in general on the titles Entry, 
and Writs of Entry, fubjeas now in fame meafure rather 
unufual·than obfolete, the following obfervations, ex
tr~8:s, f!fc. may be of ufe to the enquiring Student: 
:fhould any of them feem a repetition of what has al
ready been (aid, it will be generally found they ftate 1he 
point more at large, or on different authorities. 

A Wiit if Ent1y in the per and (ui, llull be maintained 
:~gainfi none, but where the tenant is in by purchafe or 
defcent; for if the alienati'on or defcent be put out of the 
degree upon wldch no writ may be made in the per and 
tui, then it !hall be made in the pojl. c:TtrtJIJ de Ley. 

There are .five things which put the writ of t#l>y out of 
the tleg1·et1, viz. intwjiou; dijjc:ijiu upon :iijfeiji11; fi((ajfion 
where the difTeifor was a perfOn of religion, and his fuc
ce!for enters; judgmwt, when a perfon hath had judg
ment to recover againfi the diJTeifor; and efiheat, on the 
diffeifor's dying without heir, or committing felony, &c 
on which the lord enters, t!fc. In all thefe cafes, the 
diffeifre or his heir, !hall not have a writ of entry within 
the degrees of the per, but in the pojl; becaufe they are 
not in by defcent, or purchafe. 'Ferms de L9. 

Degrees ~s to entJ"its are of two forts, either by afl in 
IDw, as in cafe of a defcent; or by all of the party by law
ful conveyance. But no efiate gained l!J qJJr(I1Jg doth make 
a degree ; fo that abatemmt, intrujion, f.!i c. work not a 
degree; nor do1h every change by lawful title, as an 
eftate of tenant by che curtefy, by judgment, l.:h. or of 

any others th at come in the pojl; thougli a tenancy in 
dower by affignment of the heir doth work a degree, 
becaufe !he is io by her hufband: but an affignment of 
dower by a diffeifor, doth not, by reafon fhe is in the p?)l. 
Co. Lit. 239. 

Though Ent>y on lands is taken away by defcent on 
diJ/eijim, or difcontir.uaiJce, &c. yet a defGent fhall not 
take away the entry of lelfee for feven years, nor of te
nant by elt:git, f.;/ c. who have but a chattel, and no free .. 
hold ; otherwife it is of any efiate for life, or any higher 
cfiate. Co. Lit. 249· 

If a diffeifor leafes for years, and dies feifed of there
verfion, the eni!J of the ditfeifee is taken away, becaufe 
he died feifed of the fee and freehold : but if he had 
leafed for life, &c. the o;t>y of the diffeifce would not be 
taken away. Co. Lit. 239· Where the diffeifor of an in
fant dies feifed, and after the infant comes of age, and 
the heir of the diffeifor dies before entry; though he died 
not feifed of an aCtual feifin, but a feifin in law; yet his 
dying feifed takes away the e;,try of the diffeifee. Ibid. 
If a diJTeifor makes a feofFment upon condi tion, and the 
feofFee dies fei(ed, and the feoffor enters upon the helr 
for the breach of the condition, the diffeifec m::ty enter 
upon him; for by the tntry of the diJTeifor, the defcent 
is utterly defeated. Lit.fill. 409. 

The title of entry in a feofFor, &c. that hath but a can. 
clition, cann ot be taken away by any defcent, becau(e he 
h<1s no remedy by aCtion to recover the land; fo that if 
a dcfcent !hould take away his e11try, it would bar him of 
his right for ever : and the condition remains, and cc.n
not be devefied and put out of polfefiion, as the lands, 
f.:fc. Co. L it. 240. If a man recovers lands, and after a. 
ll:ranger to the reco,·ery dies feift:d, this lhall not take 
away the entry of the reco\eror; as it was but a titl e. 
2 Dauv. A!n·. 561. But where a perfon recovers <:~gainfi: 
another, and enters and fues execution, and afcer there
coveree dilfeifes him, and dies feifed; this defcent fhall 
take away the entry of the recoverer, far the recover1 
was executed. Ibid. 

If afi.er recO\'ery again A: tenant for life, he dies, and 
he in remainder enters before execution, and dies (eifed, 
the l'Jitry of the recoverer is not taken <:~way. Co. Lit. 238. 
The cn11y of the tenant for life, !hall be good for him in 
remainder: and if tenant for life make a feoffment in 
fee, and a !hanger enters for the forfeiture in the name 
of the reverfioner ; this will be good to veil: the reverfion 
in him. Lit. 128: 9 Rep. ro6. lf an infant under age, 
m•kes a de.ed of feoffment, and after his full age the 
feoffee dies fcin~d; or a leflee for life aliens the land, and 
the alienee dies feifed thereo f; or a devife be of lands 
upon condition, and the heir of [he dilfeifor enters and 
dies feifed: in 1hefe cafes the entry is gone, and the 
parties lhall be put to !heir action. Lit. 96: 9 H. 6. 25. 

If there be tenant for Jifc, remainder to the right heir 
of y. S. and the tenant for life is diffeifed; a defcent is 
cafi, and after J. S. dies, and tenant for life alfo dies: 
by this, the mtry of the heir of]. S. is not taken a_way, 
for his remainder was ill a:Jlotlili lt:gis. 1 R1p. IJ4· Where 
an infant has cau(e of entry, and the de(cent happens 
while he is within age, it will not bar him of h.is e_ntry: 
he that hath the right of cnlly, rnu!l be of age, wnhm the 
four feas, of found memory; and if it be a woman, ihe 
mull be fole; and if the party be under age, beyond the 
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fe:ls, tton coH,po.r mentis, in prifon, or a feme covert, at 
the time of the defcent, it !hall not bar. Lit. 147, 402: 
21 H. 6. 17· 

The whole time from a dil!'eifin is confiderable; as 
where feme covert is dif!'eifed, and her hufband dieth, 
and lhe takes another hufband, and then a defcent is cafl; 
or if one uftrn mare be diilCifed, and he return into Ell
gland, and then go beyond fea again, and there is a de
fcent; here the defcent will bar the mtry, beeaufe of the 
intcr;,n, 9 H. 7· z4: Dye." 143: 32 H. 8. c. 33· 

A woman tenant in tail took hufband, who made a 
feoffment in fee, and died, and the wife without ent1y 
made a leafe for years; and it was held, that the free
hold was not reduced by the Jeafe, without an entry made, 
I Le011. ca. 165. The ent>y of a dif!'cifee, when he duly 
makes it, !hall avoid all the mefne charges by the dilfei
for upon the land: but right of wt>y may be loft divers 
ways; as by acceptance of rent, by him who halh it, and 
the like. 1 AudnJ<r.z 1 H: Noy Rep. 7· If a man is dif
fcifed of land whereunto a common is appendant, the 
dilfeifee cannot ufC the common till he enters on the land 
to which the common is appendant; for if the dif!'eifee 
might ufe it, fo might the dilfeifor, which would be a 
double charge on the common: yet if a perfon be dif. 
feifed of a manor, to which an advowfon is appendant, 
he may prefent to the advowfon before entry on the ma
nor. Co. Lit. 122. 

A diffeifee enters into the ]and, and continues therein 
with the difi"eifor, and m anures it with him, claiming 
nothing of his firft e{}ate; or if the dilfeifee enters, and 
take. the profit, as lelfee, ESc. of the dilfeifor; it is (aid 
thefe will be an entry that will reduce the firfl efiate. 
2 Dan'l.l. 790. If the dilfeifee commands a flranger to 
put in the cattle of fuch ftranger in the land to feed there; 
this is an entry in Jaw on the land. Co. Lit. 245. 

Where entry may be made into land, or any thing, it 
f11all not be in the party before wily : if entry cannot be 
made, but only claim, then it !hal! be in him by claim; 
:a.nd when neither entry nor claim can be made, it ihall be 
in him by atf of law. 1 P!o":IJd. 133· In cafe the pof!'ef
fion of land is in no man, but the freehold -jn law is in 
the heir that enters, his general entry into one part re
duces all into his atlual poJfcRion: but if an entry is to 
devefi an ellate, a general entry in to parcel, is good only 
for that part. Co. Lit. 15. Where an enuy is in any 
part, it mufl be in the name of all: if I enfeoff a perfon 
of an acre of ground u pan condition, and of another acre 
on condition, and both conditions are broken; here en
try into one in name of both acres is not good to reduce 
both: but if a man make a feoffment of divers parcels 
upon condition that is broken, there entry into part in 
name of all the ref! is fufficient. Co. Lit. zsz: 9 H. 7• 25. 

A man hath right to enter into lands in divers villages 
in one counry, if he enter upon part of it in one village 
in tile name of all in that county; by. this he !hall have 
polfeffion of the whole. Co. Lit. zsz: Dyer zz7, 337· 
If a man diifeife me of one acre at one time, and anal her 
acre at another time in the fame county; my ·entry into 
one of them in the name of both is good : though it will 
not be good, if the diffeifin be by two feveral perfons, 
or if the acres lie in feveral countie s ; in which cafe there 
ought tO be feveral entries and atlions. Co~ Lit. 252. 

lf he who hath right of entry into a freelwld, enters 
into part of it, it !hall be adjudged an entry into all paf. 

felfed by one tenant; but if there be fe\'eral tenants pof
felfed of the freehold, there mull be feveral entries on 
the feveral tenants. I Lil. Abr. 5'5· 516. Special entry 
into a houfe wirh which lands are occupied,. claiming the 
whole, is a good entry as to the whole houfe and lands. 
Ibid. If a hufband enters to the ufe of his wife; or a 
man enters to the ufe of an infant, or any other, where 
the entry is lawful; thi,. fettles the poJfeffion before agree
ment of the parties: though it is otherwife where a per
fan enters to the ufe of one whofe entrv is not lawful ; 
for this veils nothing in him till agreem;nt, and then he 
!hall be a dilfeifor. 2 Dmzv. 787. If two join tenants are 
dilfeifed, and the diifeifor aliens, and one jointenant en
ters upon the alienee to the ufe of both ; this fettles the· 
freehold in both of them. Ibid. 788. But if one copar
cener, &c. enters efpecially claiming the whole land, 
ihe gains the part of her companion by abatement; and 
it !hall not fettle any pofleffion in the other. Co. Lit. Z43• 

The heir is to enter into lands defcended to him, to, 

entitle him to the profits. Co. Lit. z 14. If a younger fan 
enters on lands in fee, where the eldefi. fon dies leaving 
ilfue; though many defcents are cafi in his line, yet the 
heirs of the e]deft fan may make an entry on the lands; 
but if the youngefl fan convey away the lands in fee, and 
the feoffee dies feifed, they may not enter; nor may 
they enter where the younger fan dilfeifes the eldefl, and 
dies feifed, Co, Lit. 237, 244: L it. fill. 397· 

A tenant in tail hath iffue two fans, and the eldell: dies, 
leaving his wifep,.i<Vement enfient of a fon, and the younger 
brother ente", and then the wife of the eldefl is delivered 
of a fan, he may enter upon the younger brother. z· 
Dan'V. 517· See title Difcent. 

An eftate of freehold will not ceafe, without entry 
or claim: aJfo a remainder of an enate of feeehold can
not ceafe without entry, &c. no more than eft.ate of free
hold in pofleffion. Cro. Eliz. 36o. A right of entry pre
ferves a contingent remainder. zLro. 35· And a gran
tee of a reverfion, may enter for a condition broken. 
P/.,vd. 176. , 

A Jelfee mnft enter into land s demifed to him; and tho' 
the lelfor dies before the lellee entrr s, yet he may enter: 
and if the leifee dies before entry, his executors or adrr.i
nifl:rators may enter. The leJTee may affign over his term 
before entry, having intereffi termini; bot he may not take 
a releafe to enlarge his eftate; or bring trefpar.s , f:ic. till 
actual entry. Though if there be words bargain and fill 
in a leafe, f:Jc. for confideration of money, the leffee or 
bargainee is in pofieffion on executing the deed, to make 

· a releafe, &c. Lit. 59,454: Co. Lit. 46, 57,270. 
Where a leff'or enters on his Jelfee for years, the rent 

is fufpended. 1 Leon. 110. But witheut entry and ex
pulfion, the lelfee is not difcharged of his rent to the 
leff'or; unlefs it be where the leff'or is attainted of treafon, 
t:fc. then the rent is to be paid to the King, who is in 
polfeffion without entry. Sid. 399: I Nelf Abr. 706. 

There is no need of enrry to avoid an ellate in cafe 
of a limitation, bccaufe thereby the efrate is determined 
without entry or claim; ancl the law cafts it upon the 
party to whom it is limited. If A. dcvifes land s to B. 
and his heirs, and dies, it is in the dcvi(ee immediately; 
but till entry he cannot bring a pof!'elfory action: and 
where a polfeffion vefts without entry, a reverfion will 
vefl without claim. z llfod. Rep. 7• 8. A bare entry or> 
another, without an expuliion, makes only a fciiin; fo 
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thM the l.zw n·ill adjudge hi"' in pojji:J!ion '"h' bath the 
right. 3 Salk. IJ)· 

\Vhcre a perfon is in a houfe with goods, f!i,. the 
kC'Iufe may be entered when the doors are open, to make 
execution. Cro. E/iz. 759· But it mull be averred that 
the goods were in the hou(e. Lu""· 1428, '4H· And 
a man cannot enter into a houfe, the doors being open 
to demand a debt, unlcfs he a-ver that the debtor is 
within the houfe at the fame time. c,-o, E/. 6, 8. So 
entry may be made on a tenant where rent is in arrear, 
to take a diftrefs, &c. See titles Executicn; Rmt; De
lnrmd. 

In order to regain poffeflion of lands by entry, &c. 
the manner of entry is thus: If it be a houre, and the 
door is open, you go into it, and fay thefe words.- I do 
bcrc tnu,·, axd take poj}e!Jion of this /;oufi. But if the door 
be fl1ut, t~.en fet your foot 011 the groundfcl, or again(~ 
the door, and fay the before words: and if it be land, 
then go upon the la.nd, nnd fay, I l.~cr~ tnttr and take 
pofjfffi'uu if tbis land, &c:. .If another do it for you, he 
meR: fay, I d(). .htre e,u,·, &c. to the ufi of A. R. And 
it is necelTary to m:~.ke it before witnclTes, and that a 
mr.morandum be made of it. Litt. 385: Co. Lit. 237, 238. 

Where an rjc8menl will lie, the co,fc.ffion of leafe, 
aJIIJ', and oufier is fufficient in all cafes., except in the 
cafe of a fint' -:.vith prcclamatiom, in which cafe it is necef
fary to prove an aCh.nl e11try; and the lclfor of the plaintiff 
direCHng one to deliver a declaration to the tenant in 
roffi!Hion wjll not amount to fuch an entry. Set title 
£jdlme11t. 

E:srR:r AD CoMMUNEM LEGEM. Is the writ of entry 
whieh lies where tenant for term of life, or for term of 
another's life, or Qy the curtefy, &c. aliens and dies; 
he in the reverfion ihall then have this writ againft 
whom(oever is in polreflion of the land. New Nat. 
.Br. 461. 
E~TRY AD TERMil\U.l.t ·Q..YI PRETERilT. A writ of 

entry anciently brought aga1nft tenant for years, who 
held over his term, and thereby kept out the leffor; See 
Ne-:.v Nat. ~rev. 447, 8. But an ejelt:nent is now the 
eommonmodeafproceeding; and by Stat. 4Gt.>o. 2. c. zS, 
tenants for teim of years, &c. holtling O'lJ(. r after demand 
mMe, are fubjeCt to da:Jhle rent. See titles Rent; Eje!l~ 
.,."Tlf!nl ; 'Ttna11t. 

ENTRY IN CASU CONSIMILI. Js a Writ that lies for 
him in reverfion by Stat. W. 2. c. 24, againll: tenant for 
life, or tenant by the curtefy, who aliens in fee, & c. See 
CaJi• Conjimili. 

ENTRY IN cuu PROVIso. Where a tenant in dower 
aliens in fee, or for term of life, or of another's life; 
then he in the rcverfion (hall have this writ, provided liy 
the Stat. of G/ouc. 6 Ed. 1. cap. 7; by which fiatute it is 
enaCled, "that if a woman alien her dower in fee, or for 
life, the next heir, &c. fhall recover by writ of entry."
See tide Dower. And the writ may be brought again£1 
the tenant of the freehold of the land, on fuchalienation, 
during the life of the tenant in dower, &r. New Nat, 
1Jr.456. 

The above four writs of entry may all be brought 
either in the per, or in the cui or pojl. 

ENTRY SINE ASSENsv CAPtTULI. A writ of entry 
that lay where a birhop, abbot, &c. aliened lands or tene
ments of the church, without the oj/int of the Chaprrr or 
(;onvent. F. N. B. 1 95· 

E Q_U IT Y • 
. ENURE. In llw, to take place or be available; it 
ts as much as r:/ftElum: as for example; a releafe made 
to tenant for life-, fhall cntore, and be of force and effect 
to him in the reverfion. Lit. 

EODORBRICE, from the Sa<. eoder, a hedge, and 
bria, rup;u,.-n.] Hedge-breaking: in which fenfe it is 
rnentionf"d in the laws of King A!Ji·ed cap. 4)· 

EORLE. Sax. for tad, I.:! c. though made u(e of by 
the Dam·s for harons. See E rn /. 

EPIMENIA. Expcnces or gifts. Blouut . 
EPIPHANY. The day when the fiar appeared to the 

wife men at Cbriji's Nativity, generally called T-;c,ljib
Doy. 

EPISCOPAL! A. Synodah, or other cufiomary pay. 
ments from the clergy to their bijhop or diocefan; which 
were formerly coll<lled by the rural deans, and by them 
tran(mitted to the bilhop.-Mon. Aug. tom . 3· pag. 61. 
Thefe cufi:omary payments have been otherwife called 
onus epifcop:.le; and were remitted by fpecial privilege 
to free-churches and chapels of the King's foundation, 
which were exempt from epifcopal j urifdiftion. Ken . Glojf. 

EPISCOPUS PVERORUM. It was a cullom in for
mer times, that fame lay perfon about a certain fealt 
rhould plait his heir, and put on the garments of a bijhop, 
and ia them exercife epifcopal jurifdiClion, and do feveral 
ludicrous aCtions, for which reafon he was called hijhopof 
the b?J•s: and this cullom obtaioed here long af::er feveral 
confi:irutions were made to abolilh it. J.lton, Ang.tom. 3· 
pag. t69. 

EQY ALITY. The law delights in equality ; (o that 
when a charge is made upon one, and divers ought co 
bear it, he ilia II have relief againfi 1he refi. 2 Rep. 2 5. 
And where a man leaves a power to his wife to give an 
efi:ate among three daugh ter~, in fuch proportion s, as fhe 
lhall chink fit: it has bt>en held !be :nu ll divide ic equall_y; 
unlefs good reafon be g1nT' fer aomg orherwife. Prued • 
Ca11c, z s6. See title Co, trih t '! 

In equiry it is amaxzr.r, UALITY IS EQ.yiTY," 

See Framis's Max1ms ,jol. 9 ~...:.. 
EQYES AURATUS. La,.]" """"for a knight; be. 

cau fe anciently none but knights were allowed to beautify 
and gild their armour with gold : but thi~ woro is rather 
ufed by the heralds than lawyers; for eques au"alus is not 
a word in our Jaw for knight, hue miles, and formerly 
Cbn·alier. 4 fo/1. 5· 

E Q_U IT Y. 
. (SEE generally til'e CHANCERY.) 

lEQ,EITAS; quaji, te~uaiztt.s.] Is defined to be a cor. 
reEtion, or qualification of the law, generally made in that 
part wherein it faileth, or is too fevere. In other words 
u [he corretlion of that wherein the law, by reafon 
of its univerfality, is deficient." 1 Comm. 6:. It like. 
wi(e lignifies the extenfion of the words of the law t<> 
cafes unexprelfed, yet having the fame reafon; fo .that 
where one thing is enoC\ed by fiatute, all other thwgs 
are enal\cd that are of the like degree: for example; 
the fiatute of Glouc. gives al\ion of wafie again£1 h!m 
that holds lands for life or years; and by the equtty 
thereof. a man rhall have aC\ion of wal\e again£1 a tenant 
that hdlds but for one year, or half-year, which is with
out the words of the atl, but within the meaning of 
it; and the wor~s that enatl the one, by e9uity en all the 
other. Ttnr:s de Lty. 

So 
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So that Equzty is of two kinds ; the one doth abridge 

-and take from the letter of the law; and the other in large 
and add thereto. ./Equitar ejl perfeila tpuedam ,-atio, qu~ 
jus fcriptum interpretalllr f.!J emendat. Co. Lit. 24. And 
flatu res may be conflrued according to rquity; efpecially 
where they give remedj·for ·wrong, or are for expeditio11 of 
jujfict, f!tc. Co. Lit. 24, 54,76: z Inji. 106, 107. f!tc. 

A Court of Equity cannot now be created by the 
King, but the fame mull be done by AC\ of Parliament. 
'f lnjt. 8-f. 

The diflinClion between Law and Equity, as admini!lered 
in different courts, i:; not at prefenc known, nor ft:ems to 
have ever been known, in any other country than Rt•gland 
c:t any time.-With us the Aula regia which was anci
ently the fupreme court of judicature, undoubtedly ad· 
minillered equal jullice according to the rules of both 
or either, as the cafe might chance to require: and, 
when that was oroken to pieces, the idea of a Court of 
Equity, as dillinguifhed from a Court of Law, did not 
fubfift in the original plan of partition. For though 
equity is mmtioned by Bra8on I. 2. c. 7.pl. 23, as a 
thin.g contrd.fied to firift law, yet neilher in that writer, 
nor in G!arruill or Fleta, nor yet in Britton, (compofed 
under the aufpices and in the name of Edward I. and 
treating particularly of courts and their feveral jurifdic
tion,,) is there a fyllable to be found relating to the 
equitable jurifdittion of the Court of Chancery. lt feems 
therefore probable, that when the courts of law, pro
ceeding merely upon the ground of the King's origioal 
writs, and confining themfelves firitl:ly to that bottom, 
gave a harfh or imperfeCl judgment, the application for 
redrefs ufed to be to the King in perfon affified by his 
privy council; (from whence alfo arofe the jurifdiClion of 
the court of Requefi•, which was virtually abolifh.ed by 
S!at. J 6 Car. 1. c. 1 o;) and they were wont to refer the 
matter either to the Chancellor and a felect committee, 
or by degrees to the Chancellor only, who mitigated 
the fe~•erity, or fupplied the defeBs of the judgments 
pronounced in the courts of law, upon weighing the 
circumflances of the cafe. This was the cu flam not 
only among our Saxon ancellors, before the inilitution 
of the Aula regia, but alfo after its diffolution, in the 
reign of King Ed:vnrd [. ~nd perhaps during it's continu
ance, in that of Henry I[. L/. Ed. c. z: Lamb. Arch. 59· 

When, about the end of the reign of Ki,zg Ed~ard III. 
ufes of land were introduced, and though totally dif
countenanced by the courts of Common law, were con
fidered as fiduciary depofits and binding in confcience 
hy the clergy, the feparate jurifdillion of the Chancery 
as a court of equity began 10 be eftaulilhed. Spclm. Glifs. 
106: 1 Lev. 2fZ; Johu fValtham, who was bilhop of 
Sali)Zuoy and Chancellor to King Richnrd II. (by a llrained 
interpretation of the fratute of ft<jlm. 2. (13 E. t. c. 24,) 
enabling the clerks in chancery to form new writs ac
cording to the fpecial circumllances of each cafe,) de
l'i{ed the writ of Jitbpulln. returrrable in the court of 
Chancery only, to make the feoffee to ufes accountable 
to his ccjiui gue u_ft: which procefs was afterwards ex
tended tO other matters wholly determinable at the Com
mon Jaw, upon fictitious fllggellions; for which there
fore the Chancellor himfelf" b·y Srat. 17 Rich. z. c. 6, 
direaed to give damages to the p<~rty unjufily :::~ggrieved. 
But as the Clergy, had long at:empted to turn their 
e~defia(lical courts into court:, of cquir~·, by entertain-

ing fuits pro l<t!jiOIIejidd, as a fpiritual o!Fence again/!: 
confcience, in caft: of non.payment of debts or any 
breach of civil cootraCls; till checked by the Conflitu
tions of Clarendon (10 Hen. z. c. 15); therefore probably 
the ecclefiallical chancellors, who then held the feal, 
were remifs in abridging their own new acquired jurif
dittion; efpecially as the fpiritual courts continued to 
grafp at the fame authority as before, till finally pro
hibited by the unanimous concurrejj.ce of all the judges;. 
however, it appears from the Parliament rolls, that in 
the reigns of Hony IV. and V. the Commons were re
peatedly urgent to have the writ of fo6pama entirely 
fupprelfed, as being a novelty de~•ifed againll the form 
of the Common law. But though the l!atute 4· Hen. 4· 
c. 23, was paffed, whereby judgments at law are declared. 
irrevocable, unlefs by attaint or writ of error, yet in 
Edward IV .'s time, the procefs by bill and Jitbpana was 
become the daily praClice of the Court, though it's ju
rifdiCtion was not then nearly fa extenfive as at preftnt. 
Ret. Pari. 14 Ed. 4· no. 33· 

In the time of Lord Chancellor Ellijmere, (d. D. 
16t6) arofe that notable difpute between the Courts 
of law and equity, fet on foot by Sir Edward C•k<, then. 
Chief J ul!ice of the court of King's Bench; whether a. 
Court of equity could give relief after or again II a judg
ment at the Common law. This contell: was fa warmly 
carried on, that indiCtments were preferred agninll: the· 
fuitors, the folicitors, the counfel and even a Mafter in 
chancery, for having incurred a pr~munire by quefiion
ing in a Court of equity a judgment in the court of 
King's Bench, obtained by grofs fraud and impofition. 
This matter being brougot before the King, was by 
him referred to his learned counfel for their advice and 
opinion; who reported fo fl.rongly in fa\'OUr of the 
courts of equity, rhat his majelly gave judgment on their 
behalf. Whitelock of Pnrl. ~. 390: t Ch. R<p . .APfend. 11. 

Lord Bacon who fuccecded Lord El!efmcre, reduced the" 
pratlice .of the court into a more regular fyfiem; his 
fucceffors in the reign of Cbarles I. did little to improve 
~pan his plan; till the appointment of Sir Hr:,unzeFinch 
In 1673, who became afterwards earl of }lottingham. 
He was a perfon of the greatell abilities and moll un
corrupted integrity; a thorough rnafier and zealous de. 
fender of rhe laws and confiitution of his country; and 
endued wirh a pervading genius that enabled him to 
difcover and to purfue the true fpirit of jutlice, nocwith ... 
fianding the embarraffments raifed by the narrow aod 
technical notions which then prevailed in the courts of 
law, and the imperfeC\ ideas of redrefs which had pol
feffed the courts of Equity. The reafon and neceffi-· 
ties of mankind, arifir:g from the great change in pro
perty by the extenfion of trade and the abolition of 
mi!itary tenures, co-operated in eHabli!hing his plan, 
anci enabling him in the courfe of nine years to build a 
fyl!em of jurifprudeoce and jurifdillion, upon wide and 
national foundations which have ;l](o been extended, and 
improved by many great men, Vvho ha\'e fince prcfided 
in chancery. See 3 Comm. so-56. 

The fame j urifdiC\ion is ex em tod, and the fame fvflem. 
ofredrefs purfued, in the Equity-Court of the E.xche.quer; 
wich a dillinClion howe,·er as to fame few mauer:;, pe
culiar to each tribuna!, and in which the. other car. not 
interfere. 
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L pan the abolition of the court of W'ards, the care, 
v.·hich the Crown was bound to take as guardian of its 
l<a:1t Tenan~:, was totally extinguin1ed in every feodal 
\'ICW; but rf>fu!tt"d to the King in his court of Chancery, 
together '"·ith the general proteEtion of all other it!fmzts 
in the kingdom. F .. N. B. 27.-When therefore a father
Je(s chilJ has no other guardian, the Court of Chancery 
h~s a right lo app::1int one, and from all proceedings re
b rive thereto. an appc.d lies ro the Hou(e of Lords. 
The Court of Exchequer can only appoint a guardi:m 
nd lil :n, to mant~ge rhe defence of the infa.nt if a (uit 
be ccmmen.:::.-J. otg11in1l hi:n; a po\ver whir~ is incident 
ro the jLtri(JiL1ion cf every court of juilit.e. Cro. Jac. 
6+ I : 2 Lc·. 163 : T Jon. 90. But when the interelt of 
u. minor come> before the court judicially, ~n the pro
:..~refs of a caufc. or upon a bill for that purpofe filed, 
either tribunal im!if~.:riminately will t<~.ke care of the pro
.tenyof the infant. 

As tJ !lots and Ltoutitkf. the king himfelf ufed for· 
Merly to commit the cu!lody of them to proper Commit
tee; . in nrry r:n·•icuiar cafe; but now, to avoid folici
tJ.tions aP.d the n·rv !h:'ldow of undue partial icy, a w:u
r..~.nr is iCued by the King under his royal fign manual 
to the Lhanc~llo:-. to perform this office for him: and 
if he e1Cls im?roperly in granting fuch cuftodie£, the 
t.:omplaint mutl be m;:Je to the King himfelf in council. 
3 P. 1/'in-. 10S: ~ee Reg. Br. 267 . But the previous 
rroceedings on the eommiffion, to enquire whether or no 
the party be an idcot or a lunatick, are on the law-fide 
of the Courc of Chan~ery, and can only be redrelfed 
(if erroneou~) by writ of error in the regular courfe 
of low. 

'fhe king, as pnrcm patriee, has the general fuperin
tendence of all Chm-itiui which he exercifes by the Chan .. 
cellor. And, therefore, when neceJTary, the Attorney 
General, at the relation of fome informant, (who is 
u(ually called the relator) files ex o.Jlicio an information in 
the court of Chancery to have the charity properly 
enablifhed. 

By Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 4, authority is given to the lord 
Chancellor, and to the Chancellor of the duchy of Lan
cajlu, refpetl:ively , to grant commifTions under their fe
veral feals, to enquire into any abufec; of charitable dona
tions, and reCtify the fame by decree; which may be 
reviewed in the refpetlive courts of the fcveral chan
cellors, upon exceptions taken thereto. But, though 
this is done in the petty bag office in the court of Chan
cery becaufe the com million is there returned, it is not 
a proceeding at Common-law, but treated as an origi
nal caufe in the court of equity. The evidence below 
is not raken down in writing, and the refpondent in his 
anfwer to the exceptions may allege what new matter he 
pJeafcs; upon which they go ro proof, and examine 
witnelfes in writing upon all the matters in ilfue: and 
the court may decree the refpondent to pay all the cofis, 
though no fuch authority is given by the fiatute. And 
:ts it is thus confidered as an o..-iginal caufe throughout, 
an appeal lies af courfe from the Chancellor's decree to 
the Haufe of Peers, notwithftanding any loofe opinions 
to the contrary. Duke's Char. Ufis 6z, 128: 2 Vern. I 18. 

By the feveral H.nutes relating to Ba,ikruptJ, a fum
mary jurifditlion is given to the chancellor, in many 
matters confcquential or previous to the commiffions 

thereby di,cl1ed to be ill'ued; from which the flatute~ 
give no appeal. 

The jurifdil1ion of the Court of Chancery do:h not 
however extend to fame caufes, wherein relief may be 
?ad in the Exchequer. ~o informa~i~n can be brought, 
lll Chancery, for fuch mllhken charwes as are given to 
the King by the fiatutes for fupprelling fuperfiitious 
ufes. Nor can Ch1ncery give any relief againit the 
King, or direCt any atl to be done by him, or make any 
decree difpofing of or affetling his property; not even 
in cafes where he is a royal trufl:ee. Such caufcs molt 
be dtte:·mined in the Conn of Exchequer, as a court 
of revenue; which a!one has power over the King's 
treafure, ;:ud lhe of.i ... ers emplop~d in its management, 
unlefs where it properly belongs to the duchy court of 
Lan ·ajl.r. 

I11 all other mntter~, what is f.tid of the cou rt of 
Equity in the Court of Chancery will be equally appl<
cable to the other courrs of Equ ity. Whatever differ
ence there may be in the forms of prat1ice, it arifes 
from the different conflitution of their officers.-Sec 3 
Comm. 4z6-+z9. 

The learned Commentator then enters into a brief but 
comprehenfive view of the general nature of Equity; to 
fhew that in ou r courts it i.; not contrary to, but confitient 
with, law; a pofition which perhaps will be bell under• 
llood by fun her explanation of the j urifdiCl:ion exercifed 
by courts of equity, either as a(Jijlant to , concurrent with, 
or e:alujive o/ che jurifdiB:ion of the courts of Common
law; which is hf're done in an abridgment from Fo11 -

6/a;Jque'J T!·eatife of EquJt_y pp. 10. &c. 11111. 

EQ....UlTY is afiiUant to thejurifJitlion of the Courts of 
law j dt. lly removing leg ttl impedimen cs to the fair de
cifiqn of a quefiion depending in courts of law. zdly. 
By compelling a difcovery which may enable them to de
cide. 3dly. By perpetuating teflimony, when in danger 
of being loll, before the matter co which it relates can 
be made the fubje/1 of judicial inveaigation. It may 
a!JO be faid to be affiflant, by rendering the j udgmencs 
of courts of law effeCtive, as by providing for the fafety 
of property in difpute pending a litigation; and by 
countcratlin!; fraudulent judgments,&~.·; anJ by put4 

ting a bound to vexatious and oppreffive litigation.
It exercifes a concurrent jurifdiEtion with courts of law, 
in moft cafes of fraud, accident, miff:ake, account, par
tition, and dower. It claims an exclufive jurifdiClion, 
in all matters of trufl, and confidence; and wherever, 
upon the principles of univerfal jufiice, the interference 
of a court of judicature is neceffary to prevent a wrong, 
and the pofitive !.:1w i!; Jilent. See lltlitford'J Tl·catife on Jhe 
Pleadi11g1 in ChRncery. 

To purfue this divifion of the jurifdil1ion of Courts 
of Equity with that minutenefs which is nece!fary to a 
particular acquaintance wirh its powers, would lead to 
an inveftigarion too extenfive. Some thort notice fnall 
be taken of the general objel1ion that is ureed again it 
the claims of Courts of Equity to a concurrence of jurif
diftion in fame cafes with Courts of law. This concur
rence of j urifditl:ion may, in the greater number of cafes 
in which it is exercifed, be juaified by the propriety of 
prevenring a multiplicity of fuits; for as che mode of 
proceeding in courts of law requires the plaintiff to 
enablifh his cafe, without enabling him to draw the ne-

celfary 
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(eil'ary e1 idcn(e from the ex~min>ti o n of the defendant, . \ 
jul\icc could never be attained at Jaw in thofe cafes 
where the principal faCts to be proved by one party a re 
c onfined to tho knowledge cf the other party. In fu ch cafes, 
therefore, it becomes neccJTary for the party, in want of 
fuch evidence, to 1efort to the extraordinary powers of a 
Court of Equity, which will compel the nccefi'<uy difcovery; 
and the court h <l \ ' it lg acquired cogni za nce of the fuit, 
for the yu rpofc of difcovery, will ent crtJ.in it, for the 
purpofe of reli l f. in mofi cafes of fra ucl, account, acci
dent, and mi '1ake; and for o:her re a fons will entertain 
fuits for partition anJ d ower, though dift:ovcry be not 
necell'ary to the pl J intiff's cafe. 

The cafe ( ' nd , it feems, the onl y cafe) in which fraud 
<:annat be relieved ag.ainfi in equity, concurrently with 
courts of law, though difcovery be fought, is the cafe 
of fraud, in obt~iaing a will; which, fince the cafe of 
Kerrick v. Br,,.jby, 3 B,-o·wu's Pa,-1. Caf. 358, is conl\antly 
referred to a court of law in the !hape of an i(fue, de
rvifm ·it 1:rl m n. That courts of equity have a con ~· ur
rence of jurirdiftion with courts of Jaw, in all other m:aters 
of fraud; See lf'bite v. Hulfey, p,.,_ Ch. 14: Huugeifo,-dv. 
Earl,, z fl"cnl. 26 t: Colt v. lf,..collafiott, 2 p, .. lf'ms. 156: 
Stell/ v. Bnilli;, 2 P. IYms. 220; z ComJns's Digejl, tides 
Chancery ; Ft a•td. 

The jurifdic1ion exercifed by Courts of Equity in 
matters of account, is, in many cafes, bounded by the 
difl.'ovcry: as where a fuit is inftituted for an account of 
wane of timber, without praying an injunCtion, the 
plaintiff' cannot have a decree for relief. ]<jiu College 
v. BloMh'. 3 Aile. 262: Piers v. Piers, 1 Ytz. 521. But 
where the bill feeb an account of ore dug, the court 
\\ill decree it, (Bijhop of Tfr.ncb<.flcr v. Knight, 1 P. Wmi. 
406 ;) becaufe the working of a mine is a kind of trade. 
Stot; · v. Lord /Yil·tlfor, z A tk. 630. Yet, even in that 
cafe, the plaint ift- mull. fhew a polfeffion. S(!>'er v. Pierce, 
1 J/cz. 232. Neither will Equity, in all cafes, decree an 
:.ccoun t of mefoe profits; for where a ma'l has tide to the 
p olfellion of land • , anJ makes an entry, whereby he be
comes entitled to damages at J;tw for the time that pof· 
fefiion wa s dct<:ined from him, he fhall not after his entry, 
turn that .aCtion at law into a fuit in equity, and bring a 
hill for c:.n account of the profits, except in the cafe of an 
infant, or fa me other very particular circumflanccs. Ti lly 
v. Br:·d[.ts Pre. C. 252: 0 ·-wm v. ~~~·,rice , 1 Ch. Rep. 17. 
The particular circumfian ces excepted by the Lord Ket.ptr, 
in l ..t ying down this rule, extend to all thofe ca les. 
which involve an equity, which the plaintifF cannot 
make available at law. Co·wntr)' v. Hnll, z Cb. R ,-p. t3+: 
Du ~ ... if B o!Jon v. D rane, P;·e. (:h. 5, 6: Dormer v. Forie· 
fl u<, 3 !ld. <z9, 30: ]ozcnfiud v. /lfb, 3 Atk. 3.;6: Nur
I'Jn v. Fr~cAc.r , J .Atl.:. 524: See a lfo Curu s v. Curlzs, Rolls, 
2 Bro. C. R. 6zz. 

The jurifdiClion exercifed by our courts of equity, 
in moft cafes of accidfi!l, prefents a very fb iking in Hance 
lif their anxiety to prevent innova tion on the jurifdic. 
ti on of co urts uf law: their interf::rcnce being generally 
fc. unded o n fam e circumilance, wh:ch prevents the parry 
~eing relie \·able at law; as where a bond or other infiru
ment or fccurity, js loll, equity will interfere,. by c?m 
relling a difcovcry from the defe"dant, ~nd will re~leve 
upon fu t h difcovery; but the pl " llltJff" not entttled 
to any re lief, upon a mere fug ge fi: ion t h.at the bond, 
infl.rum cnt , or fccurity, is loll:; but is requ1red! fa~ the 
purpofe of relief, to annex to his bill , an af!idav1t to 

Vut .. I. 

fuch clreCI. 3 Atk. 17: llfitjOrd'J Treatifi r t z. And, •• 
a further fecurity agail!ft innovation, it mufi arpear 
that the Jofs of the deed or in!lrument obl\ruCls ihe 
plaintifl' in feeking relief at law: for the lofs of a deod 
is not always a ground to come into a Court of Equi ty 
(or relief; if there was no more in the cafe, although 
he is entitled to h•we a difcovery of that, whether loll 
or not, courts of law, admit evidence of the lofs of a 
deed, proving the exifience of it and its contents, juil 
as a Court of Equity does. There are two ground~ to 
come into equity for rdief, annexing an affi davit to the 
bill. Fir!\, where the deed is del\royed or coa cealed by 
the defendant, and whenever th at is the ca fe 1 the pl a in. 
tilf is in titled to have relief in this coun, upon the reafon 
in Lord Hmf tkn's cafe. Jft;b. I :::> 9. Another is, \l, he;·e the 
plaintiff" cannot recover at l:iw, without ma1.ing pi·ofert 
of the deed in pleading at law. Whitfield v. Fatffit, 1 Vrz. 
392: z .Atk.6r. 

The judgmen: of the Court of King'• Bench in Rad 
\'. B t o,kman, ( 3 Tom R t>p. J)l,) feerns to have relieved 
the obligee from the neceffity of coming into equity, upon 
the mere circumftance of the bond or in Jl rurnent being 
loll; by allowing him to fiate fuch circum fiances in his 
declaration, as a reafon for not making profert of it; 
but, upon this cafe being cited in Chancery as furnilh
ing ~n objeCtion to the plain tiff's fuit in equity, he being 
relievable at law, Lord Thurhw obferved, that the Court 
of King's Bench having determined to give rel :ef in a 
cafe formerly relievable only in equity was not a reafon 
for excluding the ancient, peculiar, and at Jeafl: con. 
current jurifditlion of courts of equity. Alkinfo;t v. Lf0-
1/ard, 3 Bro. C. R. 2 J 8. This concurrence of j ufif
diClion as to this kind of accident, may therefore be 
confidered to extend to all eafes, in which the deed, or 
in!lrument has been dellroyed, or is concealed by the 
defendant, or has loeen loll by the plaintiff; though of 
the contents of fuch inllrument the plaintiff has other 
evidence, of which he might avai l himfelf at law. But 
where the relief fought in equity is upon the lofs of a 
bill of exchange, or promilfory note, the plaintiff mull, 
by his biiJ, ofFer to gi\e fecurity, as an indemnity to 
the clcfendJnt, again!! any demand being mado upon 
him in ref peel of fuch loll bill or note . Walmjlry v. Child, 
1 f/a .. 341. 

To ellablilh the origin of any branch of legal or equit
able jurifdiC!ion is always difficult, and feldom necer. 
fary, provided the exercife of fuch jurifdiCiion is fanc
tioned by the dictates of reafon, and found to b< con
du cive to the ends of fubl1anti a1 jul1ice; and fuc h will 
appear to be the nature and tendency of the juri fdiC\ion 
exerc ifed by our co urts of equity, in ca fes of Pnr1i1ion, 
upon a reference to the difficulties whi ch obflr uEted the 
mode of proceeding at Common·l aw: and though marry 
of thofe difficulties are removed by Stat. Sl:t 9 Jr . 3· c. 
3 t; yet £\ill, if the parti es are in any degree compli
ca ted, ·it is ex tremely difficult to proceed at law, or 
where the tenants in poffeffion are feifed of particula r 
efiates only; for the perfons entitled in remainder can
not be bo und by the judgment, in a writ of partition. 
M itford'; Trcatifi p. II o. Neither can a feme covert be 
bound by part ition by writ. Co. Lilt. 166a. which, it 
fiwuld feem, D1e may be by decree and commif!i on io 
eq uity. Marl_; " v. Pen;-mtm. I Cl; . Rt'fl. 1 zs: On rhefe 
confi derations, and the almofl conftant oocaGon that the 
parries h are for~ difcovcry, is founded this branch of 
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EQUITY. 
f'C]UitOJ.blejurlfdidion; in t'ne cxercil.! cf ~1.hich our courts 
of equity are conlbr.tly governed by an anxious atrCI1· 

t ~on to the leg=t l tide of the pl:tintiff: for th.ongh. at 
hw, it be fu H.icicn t co allege f..:i1'in, y.:r , in equity the 
p!.,inritf muft lb~·w his title. Clr/tt•,·::bt v. PulJ;:~·t·~ 2 
Atk. 380. And if the dcfenJant contcH the leo-al title, 
the court w~ll c!ifmifs the bill. Bij!JJpf!( El; v~ K:m·. 1

•• 

B :.nb. 32.!. but fee l'nr~··r v. Gcrrord, Al.'11;!l•r z16. AnJ 
as a funhcr mean to prevent innovation and ..,·cxatious 
fui rs, courts of equity wdl never :tllow colh on bill s of 
partition; courts of !Jw allowing none on the procc-t>Jing 
b~· wril. ...llr.,'<.::fv . Hec·k:.u:'th. z P. ?r,;JJ , 376.-ft1iifonl's 
Cf"rt'alifllll. And this rule p:--evai!s, notHithibnding 
the u:1equJI interell s rf the par it~ . Parkt~· \'. Gu·~trd1 
./i'mUcr 23 6. - ·'ee on this f...objed of Partition in Equity 
otliO 1 f.ljl. 16~ b. anJ the notes there; which are very 
i~ger.i.Ju!ly comba:eJ, we m:!y fo~y refu(eJ, by ~1r. Fm-
6 J' qu; who I"L!!TIS up the refu!t in the foregoing parJgraph . 

Tne jurifJic1ion of our COL!..fCS of equity, in matters 
of D-''i.'.Jtr, for the purpc,:~ of affi!iing the widow with 
a dll(overy of the !anJs or title deeds, or of removing 
lmpeJiments to her rendering her legal title at ailable 
;;t J.wv, has never been doubted. But it hac; been que[. 
tloned, \vhether equity could give relief in thofe cafes, 
i1 \\ hich there app~::.reJ to be no obilacle to her legal 
r~meJy. 1Yr.1lis v. EvrrarJ, 3 Cl;. R . 87 . lt fcems no-.v, 
h.:.wn:er to be fettl ed , tint the wiJow bbours under fo 
IT'l.~j' di!:,d ... ·:uH?.ges at law, from the embarraf)ments of 
t ult te;ms, f:i,·, rhar o~e is fully enritled to every :-tOil:. 
ti!.nce th::;~ a Cou;-t of Equity c<1n g.i~·e herJ not only in 
l"··"iilg the way for her, t.J e:l::blifh her right at law, 
l·ut ::.,{.> Uy git ing complete relief wlii'n the right is ;1(
ccr~,.i-.,cd. Ci.-r:i.: v. CtTt;s, 2 Ero::.·H C. R. 634: and I.n
. a \', c1.1.'ra_ft. there cited. .·\r:d in the exercife of this 
j .~rif,E:.1 i on, cot:rts of equjty "'ill even enforce a Cif
c• .. cry ag.aina a purch:~Lr for valuable con!ideration 
' i.!wut notice, 11"dlia•;rs v. Lamb:J. 3 llro. Cb. Rt·p. z64. 
. nd th>ugh the widow iliouLl Jie before lbe had efia
bii!heJ her right to dower, eq~Aity will , ;n favour of her 
p:r!Ona l repre(enratives, dt•cree an account of the ren:s 
<.nd p~o.:its of the bnds, of which ihc afterwards OJP· 
peared dowable. 

Wi th refpeCl to the exclefivc jurifJiC\ion exercifed by 
our coc rts- of equity, in matters of tmjl, :11id in thofe 
c:-tfes where the princ~p~cs of fubllant:al jullice entitle 
t'"te parry to relief, but the po!i1ivc l.1w is Jiknt 1 it fcerns 
i:npoff1ble to define \\ith exa..:tnefs its boundaries, or to 
tnumerate with precif:on its various principles. ln the 
courfe of this worl:, however, a variety of inllances np
pe:r, from which th e wi'fdorn of this br;1nch of eCJui
c.ble jurifditticr. will be fully and {;:aisf:!Cloriry e!l.tbliih
tJ, and to whi .. h a: prdcnt it may be fu~:-icicnt lO refer. 
~::e particularly 1i:les C.l..ancn.J: F a:'d: 'Tiu/1 1 &c . &c. 

The e!fcntial difference (fays B!ackjlo1:a) between La·¥ 
'ar.d Equity principally con.iilts in the different modes of 
aJminitierin6 juliice in e<Jch~ in the mode of pr'Yif, the 
n.ode of trial, and the moJe of nliif. Upon thele, and 
upon two other accidental grounds of jurifdit.lion,,..Ji~. 
the true conOrua ion of j~n.-n't:'a fi•r tJJ/)fl(j lent and the 
form and cfi"etl of a '' uj1 or fuond ufi, hat~l be<:n princi
pally erefied that fl:rut.ture of jurifrrudcncc, which pre
vails in our courts of cq11ity, <JnJ is inwardly bottomed 
upon the fame fubfianti ... d fou::d;!tions ;t:i the fyHem of 
the courts of Common.Jaw. 

As to the mode of pro'.( When f.,Cls, or their lead
ing <.ircumll:ances, rcfl only in the know ledge of the
party, a court of equity applies itfelf to his confcience, 
and purges him upon oath wi:h rcz.ud to the truth of 
the tranfaEtion; and, that being once difcovered, t l,.e 
judgment is the fJme 1 in eq oity as it wou ld have bee11 
at l.tw. Bur, for want of this difcovery at law, the 
courts of equi:y ha~e acquired a concurrent jurifJiCl.ion 
wic:1 every other court in all matters of account. 1 ChaN. 
C. 57· As incident lO accounts, they take a concurren t 
cogui7.ance of the a3mini!lr,Hion of pcrfonal afi'cts. z 
P . 11/IJj, 1+5; Confequently of debts, legacies, the dif
cribution of the rciid ue, and the conduCt of executors.._ 
and adminiltraror'~. z Clun. C. 152. . As incident to ac
counts, they alfo take theconcu;rentju1ifditlion of tithes, 
anJ all quefiior:.s rehting thereto . I E7. C . .Ab. 367; of 
a!, Jealings in p~rtner(hip, z f/e,n. 2.77; and many other 
mercantile tranfaElior.s; and fo of bai lifFs , .receivers, 
fatl:ors an-:i agents. Ibid. 638. 

From the fame fn!i tflll fource, the co mpulGve difcovery 
upon oa!h, the courts of equity have acqu ired a j urif
ditlion over almo!l all matte rs of fraud. z Chan. C . 46;. 
all mat:ers in the pri\'ate knowledge of th e party, which 
thollgh concealed, are binding in con fcien ce; and nll 
judgments at law, obtained th rough fuch fraud or con 
cealment. And this not by impeach ing or reverfing the 
j udgmcnt itfelf, but by prohibiting the plaintiff front 
t11king an advantage of a judgment, o btained by f~p
prefiing the truth. 3 P. Wms. 48: 1<·arb,oJ., 22 Ed. IV. 
3 7. p. 21. Sei! title Difcrrvny. 

The mode of tria!, is by interrogatories adminifiered 
to the witnef!'es, upon which the ir dcpofit ions are taken 
in writinz, \\herev::r they happen torefide. lf therefore 
the canfe ari.res in a {o; eign country, and the witnel1:::s 
relidc upon the fpo t ; if, in caufei arifi ng in E .. :glmz .. ' .. 
the witnefies arc abroad, or lh.ortly to leave the kingdom; 
or if the witnefl~s refiding at ho rn e are aged 01· infirm; 
any of thefe cafes lays a. ground for a court of equity 
to grant a commiffion to examine them, and (in conf~
quencc) to exercifc the fame jurifd i8ion, which. mi;;ht 
hon·c been exer(:i[ed at law, if che witnefles could pro
UJ.bly attend. See title DqrjitiG;u. 

\Vith ref"pett to the mode of reli({. The want of a 
more fpccif.c remedy, than can be obrained in the courts 

· of law, gi\'CS a concurrent jurifdi<.l:ion to a Court of 
Equity in a gre:l.t \'ariety of cafes. To inJbnce in exe
cutory agreements. A Court of Equity wi!l compel 
them to be carried into ll:rifl execution, unlefs where it 
is improper or impoffiblc; infiead of giving damages 
for their non-performance. Eq. Ca. Ab. 16. And hence 
a fiC.lion is e.ilablifl1ed, that wh;'l..t ought to be done lhall 
be CJlJfi:l::oreJ as being actually do • .e, and Ou11 rei.:1te 
back to th::: time when ic oug:ht to ha"e been done ori
ginally; and this ficrio n is fo clofely purfuud through 
all its c.:onfeauences, that it neceJT..1.rily branches out intO 
m<::ny r~tlcs ... cf jurifprudence, which form a c.;ertain re. 
gu.Jar fy1~e:n. 3 P. lf?im. z 15~ So, of wafie, and othe-r 
fimilnr injUiies, a Court of Equjry tnkes a concurrent 
cor;niz:mce, in ord~r to prevent them by b:.funllion. 1 Cl; . 
R.p. 14: 2 Cb. C. 32. O ver queilions th.u may be tried 
at Ia\·:, in a great multipl icity of aCl:ions, a Court cf 
E1uicy a:rumcs a jurifJiCt:ion, to prevent the expence 
and vexation of endlefs litigation nnd fuics. I Vem. 308: 
Pr!. Cb. 261; 1 Pr. Wim. 672: Stra. 404. In various 
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kinds of fraud i t afrumes a concurrent jurifJiCI.ion, not 
only for the fake of a difcovery but of a more extcnli\'e 
3.nd fpecific relief. 2 P. /Vms. I s-6; as by fetting a fide 
ilraudulent deed s, decreeing re-conveyances, or diretl:
ing •n abfolute con\'eyance merely to Hand c::.s a fecurity. 
1 1/r:rn. 32: I P. l f/m;. 239: l Yern. 237: 2 1-trn. ~+· o::.nd 
thus, laftly, for the fake of a more beneficial and com
plete relie f by decreeing a fa!e of lands, a Court of 
Equity holds plea of all d obts, incumbrances, and char
ges, that may affecri:or ifi"ue thereout. 1 Eq. Ca. /16. 337· 

As to the confiruCtion _ of ftotrities for money lent; 
when courts of Equity J:eld the penalty of a bond to be 
the form, and that in fubflance it was only as a ple"d ge 
to fecure th e repayment of the fum boJ.ti fide achanced 
with a proper co:11pcnfation for the ufe, they laid the 
foundation of a regular feries of determinations, which 
have fetded the dofuine of perfonal pledges or fe ...: uri~ie s, 
and arc equally applicable to mortgnges of r<al property. 
The morrgago r continues owner of the land, the mort
gagee of the money lent upon i t: but this ownerfhi? is 
mutually transferred, and Lhe mortgagor is b:1rred {i·om 
redemption, if, when called upon by Lhe morrg,gce, he 
does not redeem within a time limited by the Court; or 
he may, when out of pofleflion, be barred, by lengt h 
of time, by analogy to the fiatute of limitat ions. ~ee 
a lfo titles Bond; 11/trt.~a;,e; Penn!ty. 

The form of a Trull, or fccond ufe, gives tl1e courts 
Clf Equity an exclufive jurifdiCI.ion , ao to the fnbj<cr 
matter of all fettlements and devifes in that form, and 
of all the long terms created ir. the prefent complicated 
mode of conveyancing. This is a very ample fource of 
j urifditl:ion : but the truft is governed by very nearly 
the fame rules, as would govern the eJ1ate in a court of 
law, if no truftee was interpofed; 2 P. 111m. 64-5 , 66F., f.J, 
And, by a regul.-:.r pofitive fyJl:em dbb1iiliedin thecouns 
of Equity, the doCtrine of truJh is nO\V reduced to os 
great a certainty as that of legal ef1-ates in the courts of 
Common.Jaw. See 3 CoPJm. 436- 440 . 

EQYlTY oF REDEMPTION, on mortgar;u. lf 
where money is due on a mortgage, the monagr-e i3 de
fi rous to ba r the eq:tity of rNion{'tiOI!} he may oblige the 
m~rtgagor either to pay the money or to be forecloted of 
his equiry; which is done by proceedings jn the court of 
Chancery. But the Chancery cannot fhorten the riwe of 
p aymen t of the mortgage money, where it is limi ted by 
expr~fs covenant; though it may lengthen it: anJ then 
upon non ~ payment, the praCtice is to foredvfc the tquity 
o.fre<lt~J?ption of the m~ngazor. 2 Y{.'nt. 364- . 

To foreclo(e the Eqt.ity, a bill in Chmict1)' is exhibited; 
to which z.n an fwer is put in , and a decree being obtained, 
a :Mafter in Chancery i~ to cer~ify \\ha;: is Jue for princi~ 
pal, incercll and coJh, which is to be raiJ at a t ime rre
j..xed by tbe t!ecrre, whereupon the premiffes are ro be re. 
conveyed to the mortgager; or, in dcftult of p:::.ymcut, 
the mortgagor is ordered to be f::>reclcfeJ. hom all equity 
~/r~.:drmptiiJn, and to convey the premifc:s abfolutely to the 
mortgagee. 

A fine or non-claim \\i!l bar equity qf ralemption: but 
in a common mortgage, a co~,.- en ant to rcft.r.1in it !hall not 
be regarded in Chancery. 2 Fmt . 365. If the cond ition 
cf a mortgage is, that the mortgagor Ollly !hould red cf"m 
during life, or that he and the heirs of his body lh~ll do 
it; yer the general heir fhall havt: the rquity cf rcdunpticn, 
for it the pnnt:ipal and interefr be oJlCretl, the land is free. 
1 Y<m 30, 190. And it is held, lhcugh a bond be con-
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ditioncd, tha t if the monry be n ~t p:1:d 3! fuch a timt", 
then for a further ft.:m the mortgage!' t} ~.:dl hiivc the lanJ 
ab(olutely, as a pmch:~for, t::.t'c. in fuch c;~ft· rt rr.;,n III·'Y 
;1lfo 1·,·ti.-<t11. lt~d 4SB.-Sce ;Jt lar[;C this l.;i..:t. title 
ftfort.r;f!;t. 

EQ_UJV.~ LENT, Commitftor-en o:e r-ppointd hy 
fla~utc to examine and tlate the debt:. due n S·"llat:.l on the 
Union hy W;ly of rq·~i~Izlmt ; :;nJ prov:Ji·1n i-, :n<1de l·1r 
p:l)ITI€'nt of thr famt· by :1 re;1rlv ;lnnuil:, ::::rc. S:t~'. ) 
Ceo. I c. Z'J. ~>e title Sc'~tl,,uf. 
E~JUS ( OOPERTLJS, i\ horfe C<Jui 0?ed with f.d

dle and furniture. ],:q. 16 /~. 1. 

ERIACTL ey th e J~ifh Brch')·t l.;w, i11 c:tt• nf mur
der, the brehon or ju1&':' co:nruu'1, !::- ll hl't.'.'('~·n th:~ mc:-
dcrer and the friend s (JJ thr.: d(·t:e:lfd wh~ pr'>fe··otc,J, hy 
caufing the m.alcf;~tl- or w give unto them, or to tl1c ch;1~1 
or \Vife of him that W'l'l fhin, a recon~pcncc, wh1(h '"'a" 
ca!:ed an a.r'4ch. -} Comm. 3 I 3· 

ERMINE oR ER:vJIN.lGE STREET, See w,·l -~~ 
Stu·.t . 

ERi\.1INS, from the Fr. ermi'h' J A fur of great 1. a~ 
lue, much ufed in nbtJ of/fate. See title Cuj!om.-. 

ERN, The n:un·~S of p1ace::. ending in F.m, <tre t:.id 
to imply a m:!land.n6·Jitui?lioll; f1om the S:Jx. Er1, i.e . 
Locus Sttrclus, 

ERNES. The loo(e (cattered eors of corn, thot ue 
Jeft on rhc ground, after the binJing or cocking of ir: 
It is derived from the olJ Te:JIOlli< E··nrlt·, [I:lrve:.t; Eu,,:r" , 
to cut or mow corn: hence to tnt is in fame placrs to 
glran. R~u111d'I Gl<jj: 

ERR.'\.NT, hn ·m•:t.] Is nppEeJ to juRices of the 
ci rc1;t, and b:~.ilift's :tt brge, f.::/ c. Sec E,;rt. 

ERP...ATICUi\1. A w<.~if, or Hr<lY; an t.·ni11g or wan .. 
dering bc.tl!. Cnfit. Normrm. d. D. toSo. 

EP-ROR. Fr. Ermn .] 

Signifies fomrthing \vrong in pleadi~g or procrE, .&'". 
whereupon :1 writ is brought for reme-dy thereC>f~ ca\:t-J. 
a lf'n't of Enw; in LaJin, Jr errore ccrrilend7. 

A \Vr it of error is a commit:l on to judges of a fuperior 
courr, by which tb.ey are author ited to examii1e the rc~:od, 
upon whi..:h ajudgnwnt wa5 giYcn in .:m inferior (Ou;t, 
and on fu:h examill<~tion to aHirm or rf'verfc the (a me, ac4 
ro~ding to J;;w. J:.P..f . Rep. 25: z h !J'i . 40: 1tJu. zoz: 
Hard:v. 340. But yet if by the writ of error rhe pl.a:n. 
t:fF lhere!n may rcco,·er, or be retl:ored lO any thing, 
it m<1y be relea(e-d by che n?.me of an <!Etion. Co. Lit zgo 
b. See P.fi. Di<.·. H. V. 'l here is al(o a writ of error to 
r!:vf'rfe a tine, and which mufl: he protecu~eJ within 
twenty years by Sttil. IO ~· J I !.Y. 3· c. J+ s~ tilles 
Fil:e and f< .. e.ov oy. 

A \Vrit of error to fume f.upc ri or Court of Appc<:J is 
the prinLipt.~l m':thoJ cf re..Jrefs for erron ~ous judgmenl! 
in the .King 1 s Couns :-f re.or.i , h:rvirg power to h o~ J 
plea of dei..Jc <,r trcfpals <1Cove 40s -li. lies for ftm 11:! 

fuppufe.i rndlake in 1he procet"dings of fuch Court i ;(~r, 
to amend error<; in a bafe coun, nor of record. a wtit 
of f.~~'l:j{td:__mo..t lits. F ir.cl.J L. 484. The writ of error 
only l~es upon mann uf /,?:'-', :ni:in!; on the face of th~ 
proceedings; f0 dut no evidence i~ required ro (ub
iian:i<lte or (uppurt it, then being no m-:thod of re
verfing an (:r!'!Jr in th e d~rcrmination of Lu:.ts, bm by 
an attaint cr a new trial, to correCt :he m:rtakes of tbc 
fermer l <rd!(t. See 3 h10. P. C. Rvo. cd. 51;. 
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formerly fuitors were much perplexed by writs of 
trror brought upon very night and trivial grounds; as 
n1is-fpellings and other millakes of the clerks, all which 
are now effcClually helped by the llatutes of amendment 
znd jeofails; and particularly by Stat. 5 Gro. t. c. J J, it 
i5 enacted, that all writs of error wherein there !hall be 
any variance from the original record, or other defect, 
may be amended by the Court, and made agreeable to 
the record: :md where any verdiCl: hath been given in 
.:lny at! ion, fuit, t5c. in any of the Courts at W~:jlm;,'.fler 
or other court of record, the judgment thereon {hall not 
be flayed or revnffd for any defeCt or fault in form or 
fubnance in any bill, writ, f.:ir. or for variance in any 
fuch \Vrits from the declaration and other proceedings i 
but this fiatute not to extend, to any appeal of felony 
or procefs, on indiamcnt inform at ion and appeal. Such 
writ of error to be brought and profecuted with effeCt 
with~n twenty years; by Stat. 10 ~ 11 W. 3· c. q .. -
Stat. 16 & 17 C. 2. c. H, cnatls that i:1 all aCtions, real, 
F·erfonal or mixt, the death of either party betwee11 
\trdiCl and judgment n .. u not be alledged for error.
Dy Stat. 25 Ceo. 3· c. So, impofing a llamp-duty on war
rants of attorney, it is p rovided that no aCtion fha\1 
be tlaid, nor any judgment, fentence, &c. revcrfed by 
reafon of omiffion or defeCt in the entring, or filing of 
record, the memorandum or minute direCted. By thefe 
and other fiatutes all trifling exceptions are fo thoroughly 
guarded againlt, that writs of error cannot now be 
maint"'.ined but for fame material miftake afiigned. See 
titles Amwdment; Judgment. 

If a writ of error be brought to reverfe any judgment 
of an inferior Court of record where the damages are 
Jefs than 10/; or if it is brought to reverfe the judg
ment of any fuperior court after verdiCt, he that brings 
rhe writ, or that is plaintifF in error mull (except in 
fame peculiar cafes) find fubfl:antial bail; to prevent de
lays by frivolous pretences of appeal; and for fecu ring 
payment of cons and damages. See title Cojis. And as 
to bail in fuch cafes, See Sia/J. 3 Jac. I. c. 8: I 3 C. 2. 

fl. 2. c.2: 16C:f I7 C.z. c. 8: 19Geo. 3· c.7o. 
A writ of error lies from the inferior courts of record 

in EnKimul into tht: King's Bench, and not into the Com
mon P~eas. FinchL. 480: Dy. 250. And bdore Stnt. 23 
Gto.) c. z8 , it lay from the King's Bench in lrelmul to 
the King's Bench in Englmul. It likewife m:1.y be brought 
from the Common Pleas at urtjlm.:'!/ltr co the King's Bench, 
and then from the King's Bench the caufe is removable to 
the Haufe of Lords. From proceedings on the law fide of 
the Exchequer, a writ of error lies into the Court of 
Exchequer-Chamber . before the Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Treafurer, and the judgeos ()f K. H. and_ C. P. and frcm 
thence it lies to the Haufe of Peers. From proceedings 
in K.. B. in deb:. dt:linue, covenJnt , account, cafe, ejeCt
ment or rrefpafs originally begun there by bill (except 
where the King is a p:Irty) it lies to the Exchequer
Chamber, before the Ju[rices of C. P. and Barons of 
the Exchequer i and from thence alfo to the Hol.lfe of 
Lords. Stat. 27 E/iz . c. 8.-But where the proceetlings 
in K. B. do not firll commence thereio by bill, but by 
original writ rued of out Chancery, this takes the cafe out 
of the general rule laiJ down by the fiotute; (o that the 
writ of error then lies witho ut any intermediate fl:age 
of appeal directly to the Houfe of Lords, the dernier 
refnrt for the ultimate decifion of every civil aCtion. 
1 Ro. Rep. 264: 1 Sid. 42'f; I Saund. 346 : Cart b. :So: 

+ 

Comb. 29)--E"'h Court of Appeal in their rdpeClive 
fl ages may, upon hearing lite matter of Jaw in which the 
error is afiigned, reverfe or affirm the judgment of the 
infl.'rior co urts; but none of them are final f..tve only 
the Houfe of Peers, to whofe j udicial decifioos all other 
tribunals mufl: therefore {ubmit and conform their own. 
See 3 Comm, 406-{ll. 

In nimmal ca;~·r alfo, j udgments may be reverfed by 
writ of error; \Vhich lies from all inferior criminal 
jurifdiClions to the Court of K. B. and from K. B. to 
the Houfe of Peers: It may be brought for notorious 
rnifiakes in the judgment or other parts of the record: 
as where a man is found guilty of perjury and receives 
the judgmeotof fel ony, or for other lefs palpable errors 
fuch as any irregularity, omifiion, or want of form in 
the procefs of outlawry or proclamations; the want of 
a proper addition to the defendant's name, according 
to the flatute (fee title Abntt>ment) ; fo r not properly 
naming the fheriiF, or other officer of the court, or not 
duly defcribing \\.here his county court was held: for 
laying an offence committed in the time of the late King, 
to be done againfr the peace of Lhe prefent; and for 
many other fimilar caufes, which (though allowed out 
of tendernefs to life and liberty) are not much to the cre
dit or advantage of national jufiice. See titles Outla•~'J: 
lndillmtnt, &c. 

Thefe writs of error to reverfe judgments in cafes of 
mifdemeanors, arc not to be allowed of courfe, but on 
fufficient probable caufe fhewn to the Attorney General; 
and then they are underfiood to be grantable of common 
right, tt ex d,bito j uj/iti<e. But writs of e1ror lO re
verfe attainders in capital cafes are allowed only rx gra
tia; and not without exprefs warrant under the King's 
fign manual, or at leafl: by the confent of the Attorney 
General. I Y(nt. liO, 5· Thofe therefore can rarclf 
be brought by the pany himfelf, efpccially where he is 
attainted for an offence againl1 the State; but they may 
be brought by his heir or execuror after his death. But 
the eafier and more etfeCl.ual way, is to reverfe fuch at
tainder by ACt. of Parliament. See titles Attainder; ]udg-
men!. 

Having faid thus much g<ncrally, we may nO\V pro
ceed. particularly to enquire, 

I. J. By rwiJom, ngainfl 'Wbw1; and 2. at 'iv·bat 'Jimc, 
tL'ii Writ mqy be brou.e_IJt. 

II. J. In 'tubal Cafis it -::.·i/1/iq nnd z. hrr..u it is to be: 
bro:tglt. "" 

III, f ,, ~v!Jal Court it is to he brought. 
1 V. Ho;.:.; E1 rorr are to bt qflig'Led; a!UI '0.!:/;at ma) be af-

Ji.'?"edfrv £,.,.OJ·. See a!lte II. I. 

V. Jf/hat D~(ena may b.: lllfltlr: hy n Dt>fi!,dam in Error. 
VI. Of the ]udgmml to btt gi·ven on a Jf/r!t o.f Error. 

I. 1. Any per ron damnified by error in record, or that 
may be fuppofCd w be injured by it, may bring a writ of 
crr(Jr to revede it, whether he be pa:-ty or no; but 
principal and bail cannot join in a writ of errfir. And 
where there are feveral defendants, if one of them 
relcafe the rrror1.., he may be furomoned ?.nd fevered, 
z.nd the ethers may reverfc the judgment. 6 Rep. 26: 
Hob. 72. . 

Judgment againfi two, o~e brought a w~ltof trror, ard 
held it !hould be qua!hed with coll:s; that lt caul~ .not be 
amended, and that if the other pany_ would not JOin, the 

defendant 
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defendant who chafe to bring a writ of error, mull pro
ceed by fum mons and feverance. Hardw. 13 5, 136. 

No perfon can reverfe athingforen·or, unlefs thecrro1· 
be to his prejudice. 5 Rep. 38. One in remainder may 
have writ of error upon judgment given againrt: tenant in 
tail: But he in rever/ion or remainder {hall not have 
writ of error, in the life -time of tenant for life, on judcr
ment given againll fuch tenant, becaufe they cannot be 
parties grieved in his time. 2 N<lf Abr. 71 z. 

No perfon can bring a wri t. of error to reverfe a judg. 
ment who was not party or pnvy to the record, or who 
was not injured by the judgment, and the!"efore to re
ceive advantage by the reverfal thereof. 1 Rol. Abr. 747: 
DJ'<r 90. 

So a writ of error does not Jie againfl: any but him, 
who is party or privy !o the firll judgment, his heirs, 
executors, or adminillrators. 1 Rol. Abr. 747 : D;·e,· 9.). 

And therefore, on a judgment for recovery of land, 
the writ mull be brought againll him who was party 
to the judgment, although he hath nothing in the land, 
and not againfi the tenant ; and on fuch writ the judg
ment may be revcrfed; but there mufi: go a fi·ire /fl 
cias againll all the tertenants. 1 Rol . .Abc. 749: 1 Rol. 
Rep. 302: 

Upon this rule, that none fhall have a writ of error to 
reverfe a judgment, but he who is privy ro, or hath feme 
prejudice thereby, it hlth been relolveJ, that if one hath 
lands on the part of his mother, and lofcth them by erro
neous judgment, and dies, the heir of the part of the 
mother lhall ha\'e the writ of err!lr. r Lc011. z6 I: 2 Sir!. 
56: See Owen, 68: G,db. 377· 

So the younger fon, when intitled to the land by the 
cu!l:om of Borough-E;zglrfh, fhall bring the v..rit of ernw, 
and not che heir at Common-law: for this remedy de
fccnds with the land. O<e·en, 68: 1 Leon. 261: 4Leon. 5· 

So if there be an erroneous judgment, in the cafe of 
tenant in tail female, the iifue female, and not Lhe fon, 
!hall bring a writ of errot·. Dye190: 1 Leon. z61: I Rol. 
Ab,·. 747· 

So if a man fettles land to the ufe of h!mfelf and the 
heirs of his body, the remainder to his own right heirs, 
and dies, leaving iJTue only a daughter, who levies a fine, 
and dies without iflUe, and J. S . brings a writ of error 
as coufin and collateral heir of the daughter, yet he fhall 
never reverfe the fine; for there could no right defcend to 
him from the daughter, becaufe !he had but an efiate tail, 
which determintd by her death without iJTue; and it does: 
not appear, :hat the remainder in fee was in the daughter 
as right heir, wherefore J. S. !hall not reverfe the fine, 
ij«ia de 11011 apparentibu; & non txijltnt;bus catftm tfl ratio, 
efpecially in a court of judicature, where the judges can 
take notice of nothing that does not corr.e judicially be
fore th<m, and appear in the pleading. Dyr 89: Cro. 
Eliz. 469 : 3 Lev. 36. 

If there be feveral parties to an erroneous fine, they 
fhall all join with the party that is to enjoy the land, 
though they themfelves can have nothing; and this is 
f•id to be necellary only b)' way of conformity. 1 Rol. 
.Abr. 747: Dyn· R9. 

Buc if tenant for JifC", and he in remainder in fee, (be
ing an infant) join in a fine, the infant alone may bring 
error for the error in rcfpeft of the perfon of the infanr, 
which is the caufe of the aCtion for him, and for no other. 
I Le<n . 3 I 1 :. Cro. Eliz. u 5· 

A writ of er,-or may be brought by him that is made' 
party by the Lw, though he was not originally party to• 
the fuir, as he who comes in as a vouchee. I Rol. Abr. 
J48,7 SS· 

If a man is indiCted for felony, and thereupon a 
capias and exigmt are awarded, but he dies before attain 
der, his adminiflrators may have error upon this award 
of the exigent, becaufe by the award of the exigent, hi5 -
goods were forfeited; and this is ad gr-ave dammmz, &c. 
though the principal judgment can never be given. 1 t 

Co. 41. b. 
Writ of error lies in B. R. to reverfe a ji11e levie.i in. 

the Common Plea;, and to cancel the fam e if it b..f erro 4 

neous: And if there be not an original, or no , proper 
writs of covenant, or if there be any frau d, ~!fc writ 
of error may be brought to make the fine void. Co. Lit, . 
9· See titles Fine and Recovery. 

2. It was formerly holden, that a writ of ern;r could 
not be brought before the judgment given; and if it bore 
ttfle before, it was no .fuprijulfas, for the words of dte 
writ are, Si judicium rrdditm:z fit, &c. I Rol. .Abr. 749· 
But it fcems now agreed, that a \\rit of error that bears 
tejle before the judgment is good; and this is the ufual 
courfe for preventing and fuperfeding execution; but 
the judgment mun be given before the return of the writ. 
lliarch 140: 1 Ycnt. 255: 1Woor+6 1: 3Keh.3o3: 1 Ye111. 
g6: Lntch. 133. and fee 1 Term Rep. 279· 

But a writ of en or, that bears tejlr: before any plaint 
entered, is not good. iliauh 140. 

So where the defendant, upon an in diCtment of bar
retry, brought a writ of error, bearin g te/fe before the 
aflife: it was di(allowed, becau(e if fuch prallice !hould 
obtain, it would difappoint all proceedings there. 1 Yent. 
25 5: 3 Keb. 30~. 

A 'Writ of error cannot be brought after twenty years. 
H ard·ru. 34S· The ftatute of limi<ations mull be plead
ed to a writ of error, as well as to an original aElion. 
lrl. 346. 

II. 1. Writ of errcr will not lie in the Exchequer cham· 
ber on judgment in replevin in B. R. nor on judgment 
in altion of fiandalum magnatum. 2 Ne!f. 708, 709. But 
on judgment in r eplevin in C. B. there may be writ 
of ""r brought in B. R. The Stat. 27 Eliz. c. 8, (fee 
poll. Div.llL) is only to relieve on the merits of the 
caufe, as it flood on the firll judgment. 

Error d~ reu;rdo quod coram ·<.:obis rcjidfl lies in the 
court of B. R. for errors in ftt£t in the judgment of the 
fame court; as nonage of the parties, want of an ori~ 
gina], &c. which doth not proceed f rom the error of 
the judges; and this wril is allowed without bail. 
Cro. Jnc. 254. And errors in fall may be cmrelled in 
C. B. the fame term, without this wrir, which lies not 
in t!-.e Exchequer chamber. lhid. 6zo. 

If judgment is given in B. R. in civil allions, a 
writ of errot· will not lie in the fame court, only for 
errors in faC1 triable by a jury; but upon a judgment in 
criminal cafes, error will lie in B. R . whether the error 
be in fall or in law; though it ljes alfo in Parliament . 
3 Salk. '47· 

Where a judgment in C. B •. is affirmed upon a writ of 
error in B. R. and afterwards aftirefacias is brought en 
that judgment, and the plaintiff hath judgment thereon; 
no writ of en-or lieth in. the Excheq~er Chamber, becaufe 

the 
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rhl"-r!'CMl1 w:!r, not in B R by bill, but by writ of t'lf(lr . 
I f( !'. R.'f'. 21J+: 3 S(:.~J. 1-i-8 - Sec l s,/.t. 26J. 
. \\'lit .or/,·or cannu~ h~ lJrought on any rccorJ which 
1 r.1t:l;H .... 'n~rnr. t.\,,L 1+5· 

Tbe Court of B. R. h.H'ing a\l,wed the fufficicnq• of 
a n:tnrn to a '~rit cf man.lo.:;:u;, and tht'r"fore refuful to 
J:r .nt ::J pe:-eiT:p•ory \\'rir, the party appl) ing brought his 
'' i~ of nror in P."!rliJment. IIeiJ that no writ of error 
l:J;. in this cnJe. it being merely an a-:.uud of the courr, 
a:Jd not a tlrid formal ;m,~mmt. 3 firo. P. C. (Svo. ui.) 505. 

The Court of C. P. h:we lwld, thar, tl1eugh writ of error 
rr:'l" iie on a j\1d,sment ofnonfuir, yet the Court will on 
mouon to t;.J:e out execution g rant it, ~H fuch writ of cr
rcr 3luft be e\'idcn~ly merely for the purpole of delay and 
\'o.?x ... ion. 1 J/. B.',u·k. R,·p. 4- ·p. 

l\o writ of tr,;r w'i:l lie of any judgment thlt is not 
r.i:en in a court uf reLor:l; nor of a judemcot given in 
11:1 inf~rior court, as the county-court, &c. Co. Lit. 288b. 
"f'~or of a decree or f<.·ntence i:1 Chancery proceeding ac
cording to equity. 3 ... Hn.6: Bro.Error95 : l Roi. Ab,-. 
7·~+- But of a judgment given in the limited Court of 
Chancery, czllcd the Perry-bag, which proceeds a~cord
ing to the Common-Jz.,·v, and holds plea of fcir~facia.; 
for rt-peal of the King'.:> lencrs-r:ncnt, &c. a writ of er
ror lies iu B. R. 1 Rol . .Abr. 74+; Dyer 3t5: 4 /,!fl. 8:~: 
}'! "'· 393· 

Ln()J lies for variance between the original writ and 
declaration; or want of an original: and where proceed
ir.lgs are fo erroneous, as not to be amended; for faulrs 
in \Crdid~, executions , ESc. or when any thing material 
is omittrd in a judgment, writ of error lies , and the judg
ment {hall be re\·erfed: io where the !tiles of inferior 
c"urts ue wrong or infufli..:iently named, f3c. their judg
ments may be reverfed. Dut where faults are fmall, 
they fometimes pafs as 'Uitim?J clerici. z Nelj. .A6r. 714, 
715, 7ZI, f5'c . 7z8. 

By the praCtice oft he Court of Conmmt Plc:as , a dcfen
d~nr coming in by capias ut!agatum the fame term in 
\'.·hi.:h an exigrnt is returnable, may avoid the outlawry 
without a writ of errc.r, by 01cwing that he purch:<~fed a 

Juprrfideas out of the fame court, and delivered it to the 
iheritf before the quir.to rxa!lus, f:J'c; or by fi1cwing any 
other matter apparent on record, which makes the out-
1~wrv erroneous, as the want of an original, or the 
crnifton of procefs, or want of form in a writ of procla. 
n.ari..-n, &r. or a return by a perf on appeari ng not to be 
fr.u iff, or a variance be~v.-cen the original and cxrgent , or 
o.her proccf.., or the want of fuch addition as is required 
by S!at. 1 Jf. 5· c. 5: z I-1&'"-k. P. C . 6;g-6o 1: 1 Rol. 
A'lr. -4:, 3.-.~od fee StM. ; f.liz. c. ZJ- §§ lJ, 14. 

If one be aw.intf'd upo11 an uroneous mdiCl.ment, he 
t' 4 nnot be relieved but by vait of tnor, tor the judgment 
being qu<uif:fpou!uttir-, &c. which is the judgment of law 
d!le tor the oJrence, it mutt be prefumt-d to have been 
~1ven, for that he was guilty of the offence; bur if judg
~1ent of acquittal is given upon fu<.:h indiEt:menr, the 
.l!:.mg need brillg no writ of ,,n,r; but the of!(:nJer 111ay 
be newly inditlt:d, for tht judg-ment being 9uod rat ji11e 
J:t·, f:ir. may be g1ven as well for lhe infutliciency of the 
indJClmenc, as for the party's innoccnte. 3 lnj!. 214. 

Al(o >A)' judgmont "hacfoeve>, given by perfons who 
had no good ccmmi!f10n co proceed againft the perfon 
condemned, may be fallified, ly Ollwing the fpecial 
~atter, with"ut wnt of err,r, lecaufc it is void; as 

where a commillion authori7.-es to proceed on 2-n ir:Jil't
mcnt taken before A . H. C. and twelve others, and by 
colour thereof lhe commiflioncrs proceed on an indiCt
ment taken before eight perfons only. 3 hyi. 1. 3 J : 2 H(1-:~-K. 
P. C. 459· 

[f one is attainted of felony, and after, by relation of 
a gooeral pordon, the felony is pardon<d, he 01all be dlf. 
charged, for he hath r:o remcJy by writ of erroJr to re 
\'erf~ the attainder. 6 C-J. 5 a. 

When:ver a new jurifdidion is ereCted by :1ft of p.1dia. 
m:-nt, and the court or judge, that excrcifes this ju.-j(. 
diCtion, aCls as a court or judge of record, according Io 
the courf.! of the Common-law, a writ cf error lies 011 

their judgmentSj but where they atl in a fummary me
tLcd, or in a new courie different from the Common. 
bw, there a wric of tnur lies not, but a ccrliormi . I S,.,fk. 
263. Sec tide Certiora,·i. 

2. J·:rrvr- in the Kmg'.; Bench is thus profecuted: the 
curfltor of the county makes out the \'.'rit of en-or-, from a 
p;·~cipt' or copy of the decl?..ration left with him ; which 
is to be allowed with th:: clerk of the eru,rs, and a certi
ficate of the a/lowan~e of the writ mull: be r~ned on the 
defendant's attorney in uror; a!fo the plaintill'j attor
ney in the atlion, is to procure an original to warrant 
his judgment; and wzrrants of attorney mufl: be filed, 
and bail puc in, where required, f!ic. And then the 
proceedings are byftirtfacias ad awl:end:em errore; againlt 
the piaintiff in the aClion, wherein judgment was ob
tained i and the writ of e;ror being received by the !herill' 
to whom direCted, he is 10 give notice to the plaintiff in 
error to lbew cau fe why execution Ihould not be on the 
judgment, and make a return to that purpofe; then a 
rule is to be given with the clerk of the rules for the' 
plaintiff in error to afiign his errors by fuch a day, which 
if he fhall not do before the rule is out, the plaintifr in 
the origin:1l aClion may take out execution ag::t.inll: him. 

If the plaintifF in error afiign errors in the record, then 
the defendant mufi plead 111 nullo ejJ ertatum, and there
upon enter the caufe with the clerk of the papers, for the 
nror; to be argued i and paper books for the counfel and 
judges, are to be maCe out, &c. lf fame part of the 
record be not returned, a cert;oruri mull: be prayed to 
bring it into court; and if matters of fa[t are alledged 
in err-or , as nonage, death of the plain tilt~ t.:h. a proper 
plea mufi be made thereto, and ilfue thereupon taken 
and tried as in any other ilfue: but if only matters of 
law are affigneJ., the enors are argued by counfcl on borh 
fides , and the judgment is either rever fed or affirmed: 
and when judgment is affirmed, the defendant in trror 
may proceed againil the defendant in the atlion, by tak
ing out execution on the nifirnutur, or bringir.g aaion of 
dt•bt on the judgment; or he may profccuce the bail by 
f:infncias upon :.heir recognifance. But it is f.:1id by 
fame, th:tt an affignment of l'rrors infafl and in lmu, is 
bad on demurrer; by OLhers, that the afiignme nt of error 
in law may llancl, and 1he faft be confidered as nothing . 
S(d quo·e, Where there is an etror in bC.t, if the \\ rit of 
rrrvr ought not to be coram <vo6ii rijidou, i. c. in the court 
where the judgment was given. ln this cafe, however~ 
we mull: except the ·wan/ of' rwarrm1Js of attonrry, &c. 
which are fall; ; and it is every day's pratlice to aAign 
fuch, wilh errors in law; and the ufual courfe is, if de .. 
fendant in error does not pray a certiorari, for the plain
tiff to pray it, 

When 
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Vlhen a judgment is rever fed or affirmed in the Exrhe

~uer Cbamber, the tranfcript of the record thereof will be 
•·emitted back to the Court of K. B. to be entered up at 
the end of the judgment there: and if fuch judgment 
!hall be affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber, yet a writ 
of error may be brought thereupo n returnable in parlia
ment. 

If you would bring a writ of error in parliament tore
veife a judgment in B. R. there mufl be a petition to 
the King for his warrant, which petition has the allow
ance of the Attorney-General, and then the King writes 
on the top of it Fiat Jt1/itia; whereupon a writ of error 
is made out by the clerk of the errou . And then the 
Lord Chief Juflice of B. R. carrios the record, and a tran
fcript thereof, up to the Houfe of Lords in full Parlia
ment, and afte r they are examined there, leaves the 
tranfcript with the Lords, but brings back the record: 
and this being done, the attorney for the defendant in 
error, gets fame Lord to move that the plaintiff in error 
rn2y affign his errors; but if for the plaintiff, motion is 
to be made, that upon his alJigning err01·s, the defenda-nt 
may appear and make his defence, and counfel be heard 
on both fides: then, after the judgment is either atlirmed 
or reverfed,_ the clerk of the parliament remands the 
tranfcript of the record into B. R. with the affirmation or 
revcrfal thereof, to be entered upon the record of the 
faid court, which court, if affirmed, awards execution, 
l.!fr. Dyrr 385.-See Cowp. 843. 

A writ of en·or in parliament is made returnable im
mediately; or on a prorogation to the next feflion, and 
it doth not determine by a prorogation. But if a par
liament is dijjolvet! before the errors are heard, it is other
wife. And on motion, execution hath been granted in. 
B. R. on a judgment in fuch a cafe, the record being 
never out of the court. Raym. 5: z Nelf. Ah·. 731. 

'Vhere a writ of error was brought in B. R. in the 
life-time of Ceo. T. but was not argued till after the ac
ceffion of Geo. II. when the judgment was affirmed, on 
a writ of error in parliament, this judgment was reverfed; 
it being held that the f..ri1 writ of error, 'Tbe King being 

.fble plaintijfin tb.! cauft, was ?..b[olutely abated. This was 
the cafe of the Deanery of Armagb in lrelanrl. 3 Bro. P. C. 
(8vo. ed.) 507. 

When appeals lay to England to re~·erfe a judgment 
given in the Ki11g's Bench in Jr,·la;zd, a writ was procured 
from the curfttor, directed to the Chief Juftice of the 
Court of B. R. in I~·cland, requiring him tO fum men the 
plaintifF in the aB.ion there, to appear in K. B. to 
an(v;·er the errors; whereupon a trar.fcript of the record 
W35 fent over, (not the record itfeif of the judgment, 
which remained in Ireland,) and \Yhen the errol'J were ar
gued, if the jud,;ment was rc,.·crfed, there wen t a writ t? 
the Chief Julhce of Ireland to reverfe it; lo that the 
judgment was not actually rererfed here, but there. 
J'~nd where the judgment in Irc:land was ?....fJirmed here, 
there could be no writ of ex,ecuricn granted here; but 
on afrirmance of the judgment a writ went, reciti.ng all 
the proceedings, diretled to the judges of B. R. 1n be
kmd, commanding them to iffue procels of execut1on. 
C,·o. Car. 368: 1 Salk . 3Zl. 

The party bringing the writ of error is to caufe the 
roll where the judgment is entered, to be marked wllh 
the word error in the margin 7 that.: llg Q.Lh.er party may 
have noti~e on the record that the wril Q[ err.r is brought, 

and. thi~ marking or the roll, on giving notice thereoF, 
is as it were a .fuperfidcas in itfelf to hinder execution : 
Though ajirperfedea; is to be made out, allowed and left 
wirtl the fherifF of the county: and the plaintiff's attorney· 
is not obliged to fearch the record, whr.ther writ of erro• 
is brought or not; but may make oul execution upon 
the judgment, if no Jirperfedem be taken forth, or he hath 
no notice of the writ of error. Trin. z4 Cm·. B. R. 

On a writ of error of a judgtncnt in the Common Pieas,. 
or other inferior court, in every ad\'erfary fuit, there
cord itfelf fhall be removed, that it may remain as a pre
cedent and evidence of the law in the like cafes. 1 Rol: 
Abr. 753: 5 Co. 39· 

But in the cafe of a fine the tranfcript only is removed,_ 
for fines are only a more folcmn acknowledgement or 
contraCt of the parties, and therefore are no memorials of. 
the law, and need only be affirmed or vacated; if th<> 
former, the contraCt Ilands as it was; if th~ Iauer, th~ 
juUices of B. R. may fend for the fine itfelf, and rev<rfe 
it, or they may fend a writ to the treafurer and chamber
lain to take it off the file; befides, fhould the record it-. 
(elf be remO\'ed and affirmed, it could not be ingroffcd 
for want of a chirographer in B. R. 1 Rd. A6r. 75z: 
1 Bend!. 51: Dyr 89: Godb. 248: z Rvl. Rr,'. 233: F .. 
N. B . zo.-Sec title Fillc and Reco-1Nty. _ 

If the Judges of che Common Pleas, or other jt!dges 
upon a writ of e1Tor, will not certify all the record, ti•e 
party that fuP.s the writ of-error may ~lledge diminu:ion. 
of the record, and pray a writ to the jufl:ices th1t cerr!
fied the recOrd before, to certify the whole record. F . .~.'.,T, B. 
25 a. But diminution cann~t be alledged uprm a \'trit 
of f!TOr brought upon a judgment in any intenor cou:-t. 
I s·d. 40.-Yetfeei1{1·M. 

By Stat. 3 Jac. I. c. 8, he th:H br~ngs wrlt of f'T~·, to 
reve·rfe a ju:::lgment in afltpcriur court, in all c:1fes f!/Ur ~
r..:rrtlit7, or in any aliio11 of debt, upon bondfvr pa_ m-':it r:_/ 
mone_;• only, or oa a rrmlraEI,. mull put in f.O~d furetirs to 
profecute his writ of aror with efFea, and p1y the ,:ebt 
and d.1mages if judg:nclit be aflirmcd: and by Stat . i9 G. o. 
3· c. iO· § 5, this is extended to w:-its of error to re\•er!e 
judgments in inferior (Curts where the J.n;;a:;es are un~ 
der 10/. If bail be I~Ot put in, on the writofuror brought 
upon a judgment in the couns at !J~j!:r.ir,_;h,, in thotC 
ca(es where bail ii requ ired, the writ cf n-r~~r is nof~_trr

P-"t!cas to the execution ; thou..,h fu.::h wlit i:~ in b::ing, 
until a !lcl!e Jnf!jili is enter:-• ..!, cr juJ.::;me:lt ~firmcJ, 
&c. And it iJ tl1e fame v·;here infuftic~e1:t bail is giHn, 
on r~de to put in better b;1il, or jutl:fy thofe put in, 
which if th:! pla.i;;~i:r dot!! not do, c::ecu~ion is ordered.. 
upon the judgment, ~~. ith a wm oi:Jln;;u to t:le writ of crrr.:·, 
br. Jli.b. 9 !V. 3· E. R. 

.1\ plain'.ilf in e1fcr i.s, in the time appointed by the 
rule fur that pu:-poE·, to certify lhc rccod into B. R or 
the court will gr;:mt a 1jlie fr~l~::ti on the writ vf e1nr. 
llf!c!1. zz Car. B . R.-See;·o/l Dn· . V. 

The CO:Jrt \Vill not let the rt·.ir.ti':"' :.n rrror C]!Jafh his 
O\vn wr~t of e:n··; 1hough they TiDY gr<HU lc-·•:e to dif
continue it. 5 J'!,J 67 . lf <: \·erJiC1 i~ f:.;r ~ Jef.:ndant i!l 
enor·, and judgn1ei1t is .::.:l;nnrd, cc.b are zll<J.v-cd by Staf. 
3 H;n. 7· c. J C, on occafion of the d~hy of exe~ution. 
And by S:flt. 4 ~ 5/1.11. c. 16, urvn quc~.fbir.g writs of 
error, for defcftor variancefro:n t!1e record, 0'c. rhe de
fendant i3 to have cons as if jl!dgment were <'lfiirmed. 
\Yhen a writ of error i~ not i;: rf .. ;',1J of c;;~.ciit;.,n, as wh~re 

it· 
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it is brought aftc~· the execution is executed, the plaintilr 
!hall not have damages and cofi-s. Cro .. l ac. 63f), 

When a writ o f nror is brought to rcverfc a judgment 
in an inferior cou rr. though the record is not ce1 tilied a s 
it ought, yet execution cannot be fued; but on certific ate 
of the nc-glelt, 01'" . a \\Tit of e.\'C, utiDn t?.f theJut!gmcnt may 
beifl"ued. I Ld.Ab •. sz6. Uponawritofcnor, ifthe 
clerk below will certify the record wrong, aft. ion on the 
cafe lies againfi him; and if he make no return, the 
plaintiff may have the writ of c.wrutiun out of Chancery. 
1\hd. Caj. 245· 

Jf erroneous judgment be for the dcfc1ldant in an infe. 
rior court, a nd it is re\·crfed in B. R. and the merits ap
pear for the plaintiff, he !hall have judgment; but if the 
merits be again!\: 1he plaintiff, the defendant {hall have 
new judgment, in like manner as in the Exchequer 
Chamber; for the j udges are to ''1jorm, as well as to 
:~.ffirm or revcrfe. 7 J.lod. z, 3· If a writ of error to reverfe 
a judgment be difcontinued for want of profecution ; ex
ecution cannot be haJ upon the j udgment, until the dif
conrinuance is certified from the court where difcontinued. 
1 Li/. 5 18 . If a writ of trrar is b:·ought to remove a re
cord o f a judgment gi\·en in C. B. and the plaintiff in 
error leaves the record there, without removing it hefore 
rhe re:urn of the writ; or in cafe thne be a lone_er re
turn day than is convenient in the writ of o.,-c~, as i f it is 
pu rchafed the beginning of .:.Wichnelmas term, and made 
returnable in HilmJ' term; the court may award execu
tion, .al lhough the writ of t1'/'0I be delivered. je11k. Cent. 
t So : Dytr 245· 

IlL Erroneous judgments g iven in the court of B. R. 
were only reformt>d by the parliament till Sl at. z7 .Eliz. 
cnp . S. fly that ilatute, a writ uf error lies out of the 
Chancery upon all judgments given in the King's Bench, 
when the fuit is by bill, ( except t he King is a party to the 
fuit) returnable in the Excheq ·t~r Cban16er, before rhe 
JuJges c f the Common Pleas, and Barons of the Exche
quer, ~c. who may examine the erron, and reverfe or 
affirm the judgment; other th an for crrr;n, concerning 
the j orif::iitl.ion of the court, or w<l nt of fo"m in writs, 
pleaJings, t!h. an d after the error; are na·nined, <J nd 
judgmentaffirm~d orreverfed, t he record is fCn~ b:1ck to 
the Kiu,g's B t uch, co proceed and award executton; but 
if the fuic is by original writ, or on qui tam, f.jc. where 
the King is pany, writ of trror lies only in par!iament. 

A 1!ti-tmn actio n of debt is a civil fuit. Co-:.::p. 38z. 
And a writ o f crrtJr on ir, lies from the Ki11g's B "nch to 
the Ex, '.w;urr Cbtw;htr Doug 3)).-See title E .uht qflfr. 

Not only on re\erfing o r affirming a judgment, the 
Exchequer Chamber is to fe nd back the recCJrd into B. R. 
but all{> if t he plaintifF in the writ of error is nonfuir, o r 
if the fui t is difcontinLJed in the Court of Exchequer 
Chamber, the record n,all be fe nt back: and the Court 
of Exchequer fhall give co!h and damages to the plain
tifF in the or iginal ad ion fo r his de lay, t.::h. though if the 
p l<.iRtifFin errf' r was plaint iff in th e original ac:t ion, there 
r.o coHs ca n be given . z .t:.ifl(/. 1 z 2 : z Nclj: AVr. 707. 

\V l1ere a \\Tit of rrror dere·-mines in the Exchequer 
C hzrr:ber

1 
by c:batemen t or di(~.: o n:inuan(e, the judg

m e;.t i5 nDt again in B . R. till a ,·em:u!tur is entered. 

1 talk. z Gr. C 1e Ex(' hequcr C hamber doth no~ award 
a ki. f~u. al twa ,, d en·orrs ; b ut notice is given to the 
pJ. rt :e~ co ncern ed. 1 I ~ 1! . 34· 

The court of parliament is the fupreme court, where 
anciently cnufes of great confequence, tts between the 
llln_;JutttJ Rt:~:,:i, were heard and determined ; hence the 
dtrnia refort is ro the Haufe of Lords, to which a writ 
of rrrnr lies; and therefore, if a writ of uror be brought 
of a j udgment in the King's Bench into the Exchequer 
Chamber, and t he:e the judgment is rcverfed; yet a writ 
of trNr lies of fuch judgment into parliament, and the 
lords may rcverfe fuch fecond judgment. Sbou,, Pari. Caj. 
24, 110: t l'mt. 334: Raym. 330: z Jon. 99: 2 Lev. 
%J z. 

So a writ of rrror lies into parliament upon a jud«. 
mcnt in B. R. either in a caufe brought there by writ ~f 
error, or orjginally commenced there. I Rei • .A6r. 745. 

And though upon a judgment in the King's Bench, 
fince the Stat. 27 Eliz. cap. 8, the party may eleCt either 
to bring a writ of en-or in the Exchequer Chamber, or in 
parliament; yet if the caufe commenced in the King's 
Bench by or~rti~tal 'lmit, there lies no writ of(rror but into 
parliament; alfo if he eleas to bring error in che Ex..:: he. 
quer Chamber regularly, he cannut after bring error in 
parliament upon the firfijudgment. I Sau11d. 34b. Cartb. 
tSo. S. F.- See 2 R1!. Abr. 492: 2 Lev. 232. 

To reverfe a judgment given in the Court of Conmn11 
Pluu, the writ of en·"r is made re[urnable in the King's 
Bench, and trro1· is not to be brought in parliament: 
though where a wrir of error is brought in B. R. upon 
a judgment given in C. B. and the judgment is reverfed 
or affirmed in B. R. the party grieved may have writ tJf 
tiHI returnable in parliament. Stat. 31 Eliz. c. 1 : 1 Li/. 
A!Jr. 5 19, 5 21. Erroneous judgment in the Court of Ex
cbeqw:r, is to be examined by the Lord Chancellor, &c. 
with fame of the jufiices, and fuch other fage perfons as 
they think fit; and if any error be (()tl:ld, they fhall cor
reCt the rolls, and fe nd them into the Exchequer, in or
der to make execution, f.:ic. Stat . 31 Ed. 3· cnp. 1 2. 

No writ of err~ r lies in Banco or Banco Rl'gis, upon a 
judgment given wi!hin the f.·c: e ports; but by curl om fuch 
judgment is ex;tminJ.ble by bill in nature of a writ of er· 
ror coram domino cujiode feu ga,·.:.lim:o q'Linque Jo;tuum aputl 
curiam Jimm de Sh~>p:;.·ay . 4 lnjl. z z 4.- See ti tle Cinq u~ 
Ports. 

If a judgment be gi,·en in the court of fi-annaries of 
the Dutchy of Co,nwall, no writ of aror lies upon this 
in Banco or B auco Re~is, becaufe it harh not been ufe-d; 
but of th is there may be an appe:1l to the guarJi.1n of th;:! 
Stannaries. a nd from him to the Prince; and when there 
is no Prince, to the King's Privy Council. 1 Rol. Abr. 
745 .-See 4 lnj/. 230: 2 Dam:. Abr. 304. 

Upor. a judgment given in the H'tfliug; in London, a 
writ of error lies at St. llfartin's before certain jufiices. 
I Ro! . .Abr. 7+5: 1 Le'l·. 309: z Smmd. 253· S. P. and 
upon a judgment of the faid j ufiices, a writ of trror lies 
in parliament. See z L"on. 107.-See tide D1fima.;. 

In fYalo, at the Great Seflions, there a writ of rrrar 
lrty on prifonal aCtions to the council of the ft-1nrcba of 
II'nln; and if they gave an erroneous judgment, it was 
fi nal; for Stat. 3+ ·:.:1 35 H. H. c. 16, ordained :his writ 
to the cou ncil thrre; and no writ of error was granted of 
fuch erroneous judgment: upon errors in rea! or mi.xe,i 
aCtions however i:1 Wala, writ of error lay into the King's 
Bene/;, Jenk. Celli. 71. And fo now it does in pr1Jonal 
aClicns by Stat. t W. & ,l[. c. z7.-See title Courts if 

In 
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fn (oT.e c:1fcs J w1it of arc, !ie.l in ~he f.m:!' court 
,.,.;Lrti:l the r'·~.:od i5. 

lf upon a j 1 ;g.!:c:.t in fl. R . t:1er~ :, ... er.·(lr' ill rhc pro- , 
eel , or r:1rt. u . ~1 ~h~ dt:f.tc:r of the ci('rks, it lh;JJ! be rc 
Yerf.:J in the (,me court by wt it of u,.,,. fued th~1~ 0'-:(cre 
the fame jutli(CS. F.]{. n. 2 I : P(Jp/.; . I 81 : I Uol. /lin. 
;;6. 

S:> if one is indi.:'t~J of treafon or felony in R. R.. or 
bri;-;g i~ditlc:l elfcwhere, t~;e inJIGmcnt i;; rclllO\'cd in 
B. R. and bv Fr.::cels of t!l<it court he i:. rrruncoun·.; out
la\\·cd, anJ fo rettJnetl; aw 1itoforurmay be broug:nin 
E. R for the revcrf"! ~hereof. 3 f,v'f . z 14. 

Alfo if an cra•nccus JUdt,mC:llt in puint of hw be given 
in B. R . upc.n a~ inL id.rntnt in L<Jtulon, a writ of ~n(j,. 
mrt}' be brough t in t!Je ftmc court; fer though in li•. il 
cafes orr.r docs not l ie in the f.11~1C co urt, unlcf.> fu r a 
ma:ter of fa ... t; y.: t in criminal cafes it lies<..:; \ \t":l for an 
e,. ... o· in law as f..C1 . 1 Std. 20S . 

Bu t if a.n er roneous judgm(nt be given, z.nd the error 
lies in the judgm~nc irfelf, and not in the procefs, a \\Tit 

of error does not lie in B. R. of fu -.h juJ3m:::at. 1 Rol. 
fi,'. 7+6. 

If c.: rrccd is rrmo\"cd by writ o f error out of rhe Com
mon P!eas into the I~ing's De nch, anll the writ of cnc.r 
for infufF.citncy is qualhcd in the King's Be nch. the plain 
tifF in ou·r m:ty ha \"e a writ cOrtllil 'VO:.-is uj.:Jm'. Lut fuch 
new writ is not afi,fofi·t!,:as in itfelf ps the firll \Hit was , 
and therefore he mull move the court fo r a jupnj.:dens, 
and put in bai l thereon. Cartb . 3GJ, 9 · 

So if fuch fcc a nd ' rrit be quafhed for infufficiency, ye t 
the court wi ll g rant a new or fecond writ cf error coram 

~otis r.fid~n ' . As al(o a jitpe1:Fdcas on puning in bail; 
for fuch fecond writ being void, is as if there had been 
none be fore. Garth. 369, 370. 

IV. The parties, upon the removal of the reccrd by 
the wri t of u-ror, ha"e no t! c::y in ccurt g iven to either of 
them; (a that if the pi:l.i ntiff in errcr c.lel:ly to (ue fcrth 
his Jci . fac . ad aurlict~,l. errorcs , the defenda r.t hath no 
way to ce rn re i him, but by fuing o ut a Jcirc fao'ns quare 
-€Xt,ution:m ?.o:! , &c. A nd if thereupon the p.aintifF in 
trror dot h n0t p lead that his oron are afiignrd, bu t luflCr 
j uJgment to pafs upon two nibih, no errors a fterwards 
affigned lhal l prevent execution. Car~~~ . 4 1. Thefi·i. 
fac . ad autbmtltom errcreJ is only ufed lll B. R. ln the 
Exchequer Chamber hC"llce is g iven . 1 tis fJ id the ufual 
pratli\.:'e is, that the defendan t in the writ c. f rrrc.r, by 
confc-nt doth \'ol untari~y take not ice of the at1ignment of 
~u·ors , and th is confcnt is teHified Ly his ple.1dJng In md/•J 
f(J rrrat' and then there i!) no occafion for a Ji:zre jacias 
:U rmdir.nd. frror'. I bit!. 

Errcn are to be affigned in the term. or the writ of 
mor will be quafl1ed . I Lil. Ab>·. 524· \Vhen the record 
i ~ in court by writ of c1-ror, the plaintiff in ant is to 
:iffign his oToi"J ; and may have a fci re facias before tLe 
re~ord is e ntered: and the manner o r af1igning rrrou, 
zccording to the arcienc pratlice, is to rm a b ill i~lfo 
co urt. an d fay in the bill, in boc aralltJJJ tji, '.!ic . thewmr, 
in certain in what things. F. N. B. zo. The ailig nment 
c f er,·or , iu omni!uu enntum is not good; fo r the judg~ 
me r.t is founded upon the original writ, count, p!eading, 
iJi"ue, procefs, trial, a nd fa is manifold. Jenk . Cwt. 8+ 
l:.'r ·ors in la-w not affigned in the record, n1ay be afii~n~d 
~f1e r afi:ircfncias ad aurlilnd' n-rotu; as the record ts m 

YvL. I. 

(."'lrt~ b•t!j,j ;_r:(df'(.1 \'1Tl:itO(:",tl"''T~'".", v'L: 11 3 

in_J>d,a•tJnottt:cnrt~oord . /)·/J.;.):;, .~\r1 3-. 
Jr une in e':ccu;ion LrirL~:. 111 ,., :u~ C·t'.;;'lt co a.Ii ~n .,,.~ 

c r sin hi:) pre per perlf.n: ;1nd in c J!·S of ou~l:n n· 1 r 
lt:lony, t'nor {ul/i,_ ie:1t :-nu:t be c~r~.~:nl/ ~lie ~! -...... : t 

writing, before th:! \\lit t'f fi~'Jr is ai!G,• .. :d . )•'-· Cu. 

I!J:;, 1 ·I)· \\.hert::t recm·ery i.> haJ, anJ e1rOI' brnu;_~!n, 
ifrt1e ori~in«i \Hi t tloth r.ot ab.1te by dearh; but i ~·> •. Ic
.:Ule only. as bv entry into the h1J p•·nJi11~ tnc' r r, •·r 
cuvcr~u rt, actruitition of a lligni:y, :1 p:,rrial a.rn; rr:t~rn
cJ_,. <Jid clcnieJ ~ ~~. that f!wuU ht~•:c b ..:n ~:c·illl'J, ad 
we1e not; thele fha:l no t be al:igneJ for tlr r j for ut·y 
<.~re \\~j,eJ . 9 !{t,-'· 4~: 2l H. 6. zg . 

The ::d!igning ger.Cri"!l oraa is to fa·· thlt r},e dc··i2rt · 
tion, (!]: . is not luH!cien tin hw: and th~tt j u1! ;men t w .s 
given fo r the pl..~intiif, '"here it ought to h<!\C been Y;.,r 
the C fc.ndan t: and t!":e r; ·~rs of~· judgmc:1~ c:rr O'>·'' to 

b::: ;;(igneJ. en t~1c record, to <.~rpeo r wich ir ~o tile co~.:n. 
If the plain tiff in rrnr ,;i1igns t:rrc rJ in fall, ;I[Hi ,nw; 

1 
in /,t::J, which ar:;: no t ailignable tO£ether. and th:: de
fei1Go.nt in orr pleads in !lu.11'1 t/l trrat;.m; thi;) is a con 
fdliu n fJf the trnr in fat?. anJ the judg:m"nt n:uil be re
verfeJ, fo r he fi10uld h:1ve dem urred for tho: M,·,··ii~·ii..J . 
St;le 6-; : I Lev. i G: Salk. z~8 : 6 i lluf. t I 3, zoG . 

Alh if em n·r~• in fall be well afTi~ne::t, inn. 1 
,. • l ·a

tu:•z is a :.onfeGion of it, for the de fend.~nr ou.;ht to llJ\'e 

joinr:J ifi'Jc U?on ir, fo n.s to have it tried by r:1e cou~ltr_' . 
I s:jl. 93 : Rm•!Jl , 5') · Decilufe, i n Jn 1,'o tjf e r.7/IU/ 13 in 
the nature of a de·nmTer, , .. hidt confd!l:s tht: l"..tt, if wdl 
p!e.:;dtd, o r well a1lizned. 

lfu t if a n err~r in fi!ll be ill afhzned, iu ml!tJ r/2 a,·tt .. 
!l!m is no cc nfc-ffion. o f it; as if it be a~igneJ, that fud1 
a one ac the ci r.1e of the rctt!rn oft he 'ixnir~ ''as n::t lh?ritt: 
and the reccrd be rem 1J\'eJ into IJ . 1~ . b;: (elti?rl'l.-.:, ti lre 
in nullo e.,fl erratum i) no <.on!cf.ion of tt:~t onr, b""c;.u·~ 
rh e recurd is n:::~t in courr, that being no J'<:rt of tl;e n· 
cord, fo r the plea is in1:d!o rl! rrratw.'l .:11 n;o, .IJ. C.i·1. ') 1c. 
12, 29,511: Ra_ym .231: C'J.Car.4 21: 1 R,-,.1. :!!J ;-o. 

So if the plaintdr· io t·,-,·cr al:igns an uror in j , -.. · _ 
that the deft::ndant, who was a n infant, djj not appe~r v·1 
g u2rdian, but by attorney, :!nJ concluJe~ 'vith & r !Jn :_ 

Ius f;,'i 'i.'rrf;.-are , in Head of C(:nclml ing to the (0~ 11:-y, ..s 
he ought to do , though the detend;iut in t- ., ,,. c'·e;1j:; m 
nullo ejl ~rrr.tum, }'l.! t ir liJtdl not amounr to a ,-vnft:lli.J 1~ , 
but fh aJI be t<.ken only for a ,/t<murn. J;.J-. )l:L 

A!(o if an tT or in1.h1, thJ t i~ no t af:ignable, be !!iz~
ed, ~nd in , .. u/1. ~, rr ·ntw:• be ple:~.ded, lt i· ni..l confclli 11 ; 

~s if il be alligneJ, that fllch a tl;.y tu~r~ w::.!io no cou. t of 
Common PJe, . .> fitting, b::.cau(e (hat is <.~g:1intt ;h .. rtt<J!'d, 
and in fuch cafe i1l W'ii:J e/1 tJr •. !uJ'J i~ only;::.,·_ ,.r, 1 , 1;> 
if a man fo1ys he c..liJ nor app<.'<~r, and the rr .. oru l~1y, he 
did, i.Jii:~!.'v. cfl 11 ··.m·.•t i:. OJ C'Jnfl !,;(ln, bLtr a /, 'nt. , 

becaufe 1t l'i ag"1nll the record . c,,, Cnr . I2, 29, :;: : 
r,h.sB:Rapt.ZJt: II .z5''3'· 5.'59' 1 L.··.-o. 

lt h;ts bt·en held, that an I! 1 1 in 1 .. nnot be .nli ~n-
ed in the Exch,que r cn~n.bn: thoL~Il by km(> .,U!~lJ
rities, trrf)rs in]"' l ffi<i)' l:1c :-. ~ ~ .. t'l! a:) c ·ron 10 u 'J , 

zl/J d. 194: 2 ..'· .. _/. ~:/;,, jO~ . 
By Stat . 20 C. . z. c. 6, ln a,:lion~ real, pet ;on<:), 

and mixed , th~ dca:!l. of eirher p.ln)' i.J.:t .. een veruJ .. t .mJ 
judgment, fh<~ll not be alledgetl for r. vr. 

lt fecms a general rule, that notbng can be aGaned 
fer cTror that conrr<:.diB:s ..the rGc:-rJ ; lor tne re- ... 0n~~ !.( 

the tourts of julw.e bein_j thngs cf lhc r:rtutclt ,,;reL 
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~S~.nno: he queflionC"ll bat by matters of equal notOriety 
\\ ith th~mfch·cs; wherefcre. though the maacr afligned 
for,.,,.,,. fhould be rro,•ed br witnelTes of the beft credit, 
yet the judges would not ad;nit of it. I RQ/ . .Abr. 7':17· 

An origi1'al \Hit of the fame term, in which finaljudg
m::nt is gi\·c-n, will not \\'J.:rant th~r judgmcnr, if it ::~p
pear upon the fame record, th ilt there have been pro
ctedings of a preceding term. 1 IYi!f. 18 I. 

I r~·n.:e it is, tb:n in a wnt of rrrc-r to re,·erfe a fi:H·, 
th l! pl:lintil1" c:mnot a!iign, that the com~{or du·d /;~{ore the 
t tf'r- of the rl rli,w,.:.c, becaufe that cont1·adiCls the record of 
the conuf.1nce taken by the comrniflioncrs, which cvi
drntly fhews that the conufor was then ali\'e, bect~ufc 
they took his conuf:.1nce :~fter they were :~rmcd wid1 the 
comrniffion, and the du!i11:us ifrucd. D;·o· 89: 1 R..,!. /lbr. 
757·-See Litle Fir..r: m:d RaU7.'t1y. 

V. The dcftn(.lant in error m:l)' plead a releafe of all 
tn'n, or a rclcafc of all fuiu, and thefr pleas, if fvund 
fnr him, \\ill for c\'cr ba; the p!ain:ifF iil error. 1 RIJ!. 
.-,'Ar. 788 . 

So whrrc by a \Vrit of error the plainti.fF 01all recover, 
or 1-e rcf!ored to any P'"rfoJ:r·l thing, as debt, dam:1ge, or 
tr.c like, a 1-eleafe of nl! allioJJS pojo11nl is a good plea; 
:~nd when ln:.t is to be rccot"ered or rcfiorcd in :1 writ of 
error, a nk.t/C of 1:-~ii)J."J , .. nJ is 2 good bnr; but where 
b\· n writ cfrr:·c1 rhe pLtinrifl'lhalluot be rctlcred to m!J 
;-~~f;_,w/ cr Ifni tf·in.~·· a releafe of ~.11 actions rrnl or per· 
.'(m 7 is no bar. Co . Li:. 2.886: 8 Co. 152: 1 Rol. Abr. 
~SB 2RJ.,'b·.4c;. 

Al(6 if a man loks in a ref!.! :1Elion, and he rcle1fes all 
hi.; ribht to the land 1 ::;.nd fo where there is a fine levied, 
t .i~ fh:tll b::r him of his" rit of error i fr.r no perfon can 
bring a v.ri: c.f(•,·J-;T to re\'f'r!C n judgment d1:~t is not in 
tirltd to the land , :.::c. for the courts of law will not 
tnrn out the prefent tcn:wt, unlcf:; the demandant can 
m;.ke out a cler.r title; Joffi.!Jim n/-;.:..·n)f lnnJ·ing -;.L·it!J it the 
J-ym,:,rthn if a ,?O:Jd t."tl~· , f,1Jtbc ri;;ht o';r.;JJGT r.ppror.l. 1 R~J!, 
/':- ~4", 7>8: D:·r9.0a: 3L!D. 16 : Cro.Eiiz.'c.O?: 
1 F.,!. J·:!r. 709. if lbe tenant, pending a pra:cipe againlt 
h.:n, aliens in fee, anJ after judgment is given aga inll 
hi1n, and h .. e brings a writ of error; tPi~ feoffment is not 
~:ny bo:.r co the wric, bec:111fe he w~s privy to the judg
m,nt ,f:er. r Rol. Atr. 7P8 : l?ri,/<. 77: I Rj. Rit· 3C6. 
In 1 writ of r'"',·or to Jevcrfe a common r~·tovery, it is no 
gcod plea, t~:~t the plaintifF pcndin~ the writ of cnfil" 

ha!h entered inro p:-.rr, f~r L('fore the p~r.e:!ion was taken 
i .. c.m him, he mi2;ht hH:e rrro1· to r.:n:rft- thr judgmenr, 
thou6h not to !:a.v~ rctlitution . 1 Lrv. j2.-Scc title l•i";~e 
a· .I Rrco. t)'· 

Jn aj~t.JM. a~::tintl a trrtenttnt, hem~}' plr:~d :1 rclc11f~ 

of t/:o,:, -,thmtz\., he~ Lt: not privy to the jud:;me'1t. 9.11. 
G. 11,: lira. ?·..::.C. 

j;~t d!c tcnen:nts (an not p:ead in a!.larrme nt of the 
,·.ri~ uf d'~r, bt:t only i:1 b.1r <:s ~ rcl~;~fe, tJ~. jn main. 
ter.an:.:c uf t;1eir title. 1 Lev. 72 . 

Aft..:r in ni/Q tf/ trJMf'., pica~.ed, th~ p:.rty a..'hrms the 
Jetord to be pcrfetl, :1nd ne is fore<.:lof~J to l~1y tht:re is 
tnor in it: though tbe court i~ r.0t rcllrflincd f1om exa
r,,ining ir.to it. J :a.',:. 2F> · The j:1,lgrs arc n ~t b:HJnd 
tf> lt••~:..h fer tnnJ in the record, which we:rc n-1t affign
cd; b~lt m:.y if they '~ill; ~nd if they find cr tr they 
eJght :o1.:ruf~ cheju·!gm .. nt. J~::k, Cod. 1)9· 

VI. A judgment. as bru:g an hairt: thinr,, cannot be re
verfed i11 part, and fiand good as to other pan; or be 
revcrfed as to one p;trty, and remain good again([ the 
re!l:: though if there be error in awarding execution

1 
tl 1e 

execution only !ball be rc\•erfed, and not the judament. 
Hob. 90: Carib. 235· lf judgment is entered ~_g~=n:~ 
joint defendants, when one of chem is dead·, the judg
ment fi1nll be reverred for error as to all of them ; for in 
fu ch cafe the pl:lintifF cught to make a fpe:ia! entry of 
the death of the party,. with Nihil u!terius -;·njiu mmfint, 
and then takejudgmentonly againil the others. ltid. '49· 

The Court of Exchequer Chamber have not any au
thority, but to reverfe cr affirm the judgment, &c. for 
they cannot make execution. Cro. Eliz . Jo8. Due where 
judgment i~ given for the defendant, and the plnintiff 
brings a writ of errt~r; i£ the judgment is rever red, rhe 
court '>vhich rcverfes the judgment ftlall give judgment 
for the plaintifF, aS the other court ought to have done. 
Ydi•. 11-, 11 8. In the Exchequer Chamber, after re
verfal of a judgment, &c. in B. R. the court gave judg
ment, that the plaiutilfreco'lcr, &c. but hecaufe they 
wanted power to awArd a writ of inquiry which· was- ne
cefl'ary, being on a demurrer, therefore it was fem back 
in ro B. R. for the execution of that writ, and thereupon 
to give final judgment: but if the judgment is againll:: 
the pl:tin~iif in B. R. upon a fpcdal verdiCt, and th:tt 
judgment is r~verf.::d in the Exchequ.er Chamber, there
being no writ of inquiry requifite, th.e Court of Ex~·he
qucr Ch:?.mber doth not only give judgment of reved~d, 
bt:t a cornpli!at judgment for the plaintifF in tfle action . 
Cnrtb. lSI. If erroneous iudgmcnt be htld by confrnt 
of p:utics, it rna~' be rever fed in the Exchequer Cha:nb:r; 
fOr co,ife~:t ?fra.i"/iu 1uay uJ/ cha11gr: the law; but if the ccn
fent is entered upon and made part of the record, it may 
be good. l!olr. 5 : c, .. o. Eliz. 664. The reverf1l in the 
Exchequer Ch4mber, is ru jutliwta: no writ ofen·orlie.5 
upon fuch judgment, c;.::cept in parliament; and it is by 
fix jlldges zt lea!l:, by Stal.r. 27 Eliz.. c. S : 3 I Elh. c. 1. 

\Vhen judgment i.5 gircn in B. R. for the plaintifF in 
ernr, there Oull be only a J.:di.-ira,"J nv!l:cl'tr, :.:ic. en
tered with cofts: if for the defendant in error, that the 
plain tift' nil cnpiat ra brC'i.lt fi.-um lie er/'fJI"C'• The Chi.:f 
jufii..:e of B. iL f:ic. or the eldefl: iudge ought to .:1 1/rw.r 
a writ of tmJ,·, "hic!t is in jud3"menr of law afJpoj~.-i.r.r 
until thcu .. roiJ arc c\nmined, ;inc..l the judgment affirmed 
or reverfcd. Cn. 'jn.L·, 53+· As a pl.1intiff having erro
neollS Jl~dgmenc may rc\erfe it i and new judgrr:er.: may 
be gi\·en for him, fo if a judgment is re1•crfcd, the pbin
tilT rn:~y bring J new aCtion fo: the fame caliJf-. 1 Ltt". 
3:0. \Yhcre n judgment is pleacied in bar of znother 
aCtion, f:ft· . and judgment giv~n on that ple.<i; \".Tit of 
cnw· may be had to re1•erfe the ft:cond judgment. Cro. 
Eliz . 503: Jc'>k. Cad. 259, And debt lies upon a judg
ment in B. R. afrer a writ of error brought; which is only 
a Jup .. ·l/t.lt".l! to th~ exe~ution. 1 Lrv. 15 3· but the court 
will thy proceedings in fuch aCtion on gi\·ing judgmcnr. 

Jn a writ of cn·or upon a judgmer;t in trefpafs :.gttii1:t 
feveral, if the judgment be erroneous1 becaufe one of the 
defenJants was wirhin age, :;nd.. appe;,red_ by attorr.ey, 
the judgment fhall be reverfed i.'l to/f) ag;unll: all. 1 R.-!. 
A· ..... n6: Cro. J"ac. 289, 303: ./illm74> IS: Syle IZI, 

12),406. 
S.c (urthcr as to the proceedings on a \Vric of E:-rcr. 
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ERTHM!OTUM, An ancient word (o,. • meeting of 
the neighboud10od to compromife differen·ccs among 
th ~mfehcs; ic is rnentiontd in Lrg. Hot. I. c. 57· 

ESBRANCA 1 URA, from the Fr . ~IZrallcher . J Cut
ting off branches or booghs in forells, &c. Hovcd. 78+· 

ESCALDARE, To f...:alcl.: ~Cttl.tart rorco1, was one 
Of OUf ancient ff1lUr(J infi J'irtwty ; <\5 appears by the in
<JUifition of the ferjea~cies and knights fees in the 12th 
and 13th years of King ')d_:n , within the counties of l'jj:,-.; 
and HaiforJ. Lib. Rr·o. Scaaar' ,1£S. 1 37· 

ESCAMBIO, derived from the Span. cnmb;o· to 
change.] \\'as a licenfe grnnrcd to make over bill s of ex. 
challgc to ar.otherbt'yond the fca: for by the Stat. 5 R. z. 
c. z, no merchant ought to exchange or return money 
beyond fea, withouc the King's licence. Rr'g. Orig. 19+· 
See title E:r:cbangt'; Bill of Exchanz~ . 

ESCAPE 
Esc APIUM, from the l·r. fjd,app'c;: i. e. rj{ltgen•, to fly 

from J A vwltnt or privy erafion out of folJ.c l<twful re
ilraint; as whc:rc a perfon is arrefled or imprifoned, and 
gets away b""fore h~ is delivered by due cour&! of la\v. 
Sta:mdf. P. C:. cap. l6, Z?.-1{rms dt Lt')'· 

EfcJpcs are either (A) in ci1.·il, or (B) in crimi11al, cafes. 

(A) As to Esc ..res in CtnL CAoEs . 

I. I . !Vhtt•.: tl-e rm·!y.fha/1 be.faid tv b~· l egz~ ly commit
ted, j'o that !ht fi!JFn'u:; l.n';Jt Jo go at la•gr: will be aJ

j.·dgul an EfCape; z. 11'/.mt degree of Liberty, ~,· 
going at large, jhn/1 be dr:emcd an Ef~..:ape; 3· ff/hat 
Perfons are a:"JfwerublejOr an ~fczpe. -

n. J, O)'thc IT:jj(rCJt(t ba·•:..:an voluntary aml nep,ligent 
Efwpcs; w:d 2. Bct';.IJCtiJ EfcapcJ 011 Mefne ProcclS 
mu! Execution. 

HI. I . Of the Kc.ture of the AC\ion to be lrwrJ?,ht for all 

Efcape; and 2. OJ tbe Jfmmer ~/ ln;,ir'g it. 
iV. Of the Party's ~e{encefi«d)Cr tbe Efcape; n11cl 

th,r,·i,l of;lwrli"g frelh Sui c. 

J. I. lc f~ems agreed as a general ruJe, that wherever 
a (be rifF or or her cfliccr hath a perf on in cufi:ody, by vir
tue of an authmicy from a court which hath juritlliEt.;on 
o\·er the matter, that the fuffering fuch a perlon ro go ac 
large is an efcape, for he cannot judge of the validity of 
the procefs or other proceedings of fuch court, and th ere 
fore cannot take adt·antage of any errors in them ; hence 
the law allows him, in an action of falfe imprifonment, 
to plead fuch authority, which will excufe him, though 
it bt! erroneous; bur if the court has no judfdiEl.ion of 
the matter, then all is void, and conft:qucntly the officer 
not punifhable for fuffering a per!On taken upon fuch·void 
authOI ity to efcape. J'1rnr z 7 4: Dyc:r 66, 1 7 5, 306 : Pop/;. 
203 : 1 Leon. 30: 5 Co. 64: 8 Co. 141 b: Cro.:]nc.z8o, 
289: 2 Jllllji . 04· 237· zs6. If a en . .f7 . iiruc after a 
ye:;.r a ~1d a tL.:y, without fuing out afi·irc·j'aciw, this error 
will not excufe the fl1eriJF jn an elct~pe. ( ro . Car. 288: 
Salk. 273· But though aJherifrmaynot take advantage 
of an erroneous procefs; yet he fhall of a void procels, 
en whid1 it is no efcape to let a priCmer go. 

If at the petition of A. and the reft ot the creditors o.f 
B. acommiilion under the fiatutt~againH bankrupts is if
fue-d our 2ga.inH B. and thereupon the com;niHiqners lit 
~nd oft"er inrerrogaiorics to C • .tnd hc.refufes co .be ex-

'ESGAPE. 

ami~~cd, :1\H.l by th em is rhercupnn comn:itted to prilil11, 
t!nJ the gao!er fufFc>rs him to ekape, as rht cu:nn,inionn'i 
had fufficicnt authority to commit, nnd A. was prej:Jd of c('d 
by the cfcape, he may maintain an a(tion :1gaiult d1e 
gaoler . 1 Rol. Rrp. 4-7: Jioor 834, pl. I 123, .1'. C. 

The 01erifF cannot Le cha;gcd with an efcape l;efcre lte 
had the party in a8ual c uil oJy by a iegal allthorlr:'; and 
therefo re if an officer, having a warra~H to arrell a ma;,, 
fee him fhut up in a houfc, and chullcng~ him as his- rl'i~ 
(oner, but l'l.CVa at1u:'!Jly IJll\ e him in his cu!lody, ~nd the 
parry get free, the officer cannot be thnrged wirh an ef
cape. B,·o. Ejcape zz . 

Dut if A . i-s arrefi~d, and in the a8ual cuftoJy of the 
Oteriff, and aftenv:~rds another writ is delivered to him at 
the fuit of .f. S. upon the delivery of the wrir, A. by ccn
ftru .. :lion of L•.w is immediately in the fh::::ritF'.l cuHody, 
without 2n aClual arrd~; and if he c(G!pcs, rhc- pf,.HH~fr" 
m.av declare, th ~ t he wa~ arretled bv ,·inue cf tne (~cc.;od 
wr i·r, which is the oper2.tion ir has by lm:.•, ;;nd not ac
cording to the:fa4f. 5 Co. Sg. Bur wb~re the nterid:, tlot. 
hm· ing a8ual(y arreHed a dercndc:.nc, but :Jcccptcd the un
dertaking of an attorney to put jn bail, v.ho FUt in Uail, 
and the fherifF had returned a tt:f'i cr.,p•u, ht:!J ;'.,1.,. LorJ 
lvfnmfic/.1 at Surry allizes, fum mer 177 5 , ii1 HNI_;,filt .,nJ 
A.hounn. Ef<.l. that the fherdf was not !it;b!e, llJ-'011 a vait 
of u~n rjl iwuatus, on anothe r procel~, roan ClCi.1on, ei
ther for an d~·ape or a fo.lle return, or for JW~;ig;;nce in 
not taking the defendant,. no al'lual nfg:igcnce be:ng 
proved; and the plaintilF was non-!'ui;:eJ. • 

J..ote, the writ returned rrp i co'/JI'J was a /,;til at, rettHR
able three or four days after the other pro..:ef-., ~\'hi..:h \~as 

an original, but due dill'trence \V.1s nor, in tbi;; calC, ccn
fidered as materi~l. 

If a perfon out Ui'Oh bail renders him:"c lf in difcharge 
of !tis ball, and a rtdtlu/itjt i~entered in the jqdge's bouk, 
and a committitur filed in the oHi.:e, anj the ~,n!oner c.hl!l'
wards efcapes; yec if no norice was given to rhe m:>.rO·s.d 
of fuch render, nor no en~ry made e,f the commitmer.t i11 

his book, the prifoner D1all noc be decmeJ in cu!tody 10 

as 10 charge the mar!1Jal with an efca?t'; buc ir fi:t·m~ this 
matter cannot be inliiled upon :~her trial. 1 :::·dL 272, 3· 
Yitle po;;•. 

lc hath been held, that rntering a comnutitur upnn the 
roll \':as not fuflicient to ch:lrQ.e lhe marrn<tl \\ Jth any 
ef.:ape, withour pro\·ing an a~t'Ua! imprilonment; hur th.-~.r 
proving the part)! to be <1Clually in p. i!on, rhough there 
be no entry maJe in the rnadhal's bock is fl:lili.ci<:nt. 
I Sid, z zo : I A-,;/;, /7)· 

And now, for the greater fecurity of creditors) and the 
better to enable them to prove the aCtual cullod)i of the 
prifoner, it is enae\ed, by Su11. 8 0 9 Jr. 3· c. z~, §. 9· 
" That if any on-e, defiring to charge any perfo n with any 
aClion or execution, flJ.dl dtli.re to te informed br tl1c 
marlh2-l or warden, or their re(pe.:.tive deputies, or by any 
other keeper of any other pri/On, wl~e~h('r (uch perf on Le 
a pnfoner in his cuflody, or not, the faid marfl1:d or war
den, or fuch other keeper, fhall give a rrue n u~e in \Hi~ 
ting theree;.f, to the perfon fo requell:ing the f:Jme, or o 
his lawful attorney, upon demand, at his vllice for that 
ptlrpolc, or, in c.lefaulc t1u:reof, fha!l forfeit the fum of 
sol. and if fuch mar!hal or wardeu, or their relpcdiv' 
def-U!y , & c. exercifing 1he faid Lffi~e, or other -keeper, 
t.:h. of any other prifon, Jl',ai ] give illl01e in \Vriting th<lt 
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fndt fCI f1fl is :J.n :!Elu·:! prif .... ncr ln his or their cufl:oJy, 
t'\':on· Ill h no:~ fh ... !: bt: r ken as a fu,:icient cvidcnu•, 
th.tt lu~h perlll!l \\as at th:.t time a prif(hJCr in t~tlual 
c~:~ou·.·." 

. A<; •t.i:::t~:r upon the roll i~ goo.l eviJence in efc:tpe, 
\\.t<.hout an enuv in the m:",,~hal's book. Lrl. Rarm. 705. 

2. Every per!"on in prifon by procefs of Jaw is to be 
k"pt in j".:J.l wt1 ·::J c.r5d n/!o-f,'O, in orJcr to compr.l th('m 
11.-: m.nr-- lrce.:!ily w p:1y tla·ir deb:s, and make f.tti .. f.tc
t. ; ~ l ~:~rir c1;ditor.s. Flo:~.-.t. 36: 3 Co~ 4+: :! I Jjf. 381: 
1 •.• .r. r bo;;. 

If thctefure a d"'fcnJar.t /.t.;lfgtalt:~ t'n rxauf.:(.''• be :tf 

t:;w..~ds ft.: en at Lngc, f~,.,r :1ny rhc fhorren timc:, C\'~·n be
f0~C the return cf lhe \vri•, t11i::. is an cfcape. 2 El. Rrp. 
lOt..;• 

~~C'r[om in the f\.-.,~· B~·:rh and F.'!'et prifons, are to be 
.<iELJ .!ly c:-:::;in~J wit:1in the fitiJ pr i\un:;; and if they 
ef..:ape, a..::ion of t.!ebt lies a~ainll the wan.:en, 0<. 1 R. 
:z c. L2. D.a nJw the mar~~a.l or wa:-(kn gr;mt the ii
he v of·hc ru!,·) to fuch ~s tb:y t:tin!: >rope r, (not cri
n;il ;..::y l.h 1rg:ed,) on proper iCcurity. Ktt·pers of t:10fc 
pi i!U.\) ti.d;Crir.:..; prl(oaer.> either upon contempt or me(ne 
prvcu·., Oi in n('Cuti;Jn, to be out ofth~ rules (except 
on u:e c.t~ Ctn.:n, {5,·,' <1re gui!cy of an ljlnt( i and per
foro .. cor.n1t'ing .tt ~n t.Ji:t~, c fh:dl forfeit soo/. E:;'c . by S ::7 
9 11'. 3· :·. 27. AnJ by thi~ tlatute, \\here an;: pri(oner 
in cxe..:-u:ion ~(ra_ n, the cre!.!itor may have any other new 
c:.-:ccu:ion ag;..;.inlt him. 

If the b~.ili~Tof aliUcrn.', who has the return and cxe
c;.;.,ion r.f\>rits, runovc a pri(oner taken in execution to 
t::.e county· gaol~ fit:u:H«d oul of the liberty, and there 
il'i! ~ cr him i~!o the culled y of the fheriiT; rh is is an cfc;;pe 
fvr \~.<hich nn a-:'1ion of deb~ li:.!s . 2 cram R,p. 5· 

Dy S:.,t. 5 ,._•,,. c. 9• II any perfoa in cull·ody, for "' 
f!· .: ,_,,mi.:-. my rl crte j,, Cbm:ary, f::ic . rjcape , the party tor 
who:n tit::: n10IH'}' is decreed may have the fame rem edy 
~~_.:i;lil th~ lbcti:f, as if the rrit(~ner had been in cultcdy 
(l•l ~· ,,:~·u!i~;J. A priluner iu C>>t~·cution fh'Juld n~H be a\. 
hl'.\rJ ro r:o our i..f rhe g.aol; for if he goes cut, though 
ill! rCtU/ns 3_6<ci.n , it i~ :J.n if.a.te. 3 Rrp. 43, 44: z fnjl. 
:.:6.:>. 38 c. .'\nt.l yet in Lf)Jt,lu,, by fpecial cnrtom there, 
ir. lCme c;:~(-.:s the pri(;)ner m:1y go abroJd with his keepr;, 
: . .td it , ... i:l b.! no rf..n

1
1Je. J~i./.-See HJb . zoz. \Vncre 

t ;~ J •.if'!:ce of tile court, and plaintill' in the fuic, agree 
r . Lt the prifl)ncr lhail be a~ liberry, and he g,o out and 
:-,~urn <:tt ;lis t;r.1e; it is nJ ifca.;lc: but this m:ty not be 
\\,!h!Jut the r.~PJI i'.:> confeoc. Dj~., 27~· 

If a rlairn!!,· h; word lic~n~C the lherifF to dcli\·er the 
f·:-: bn.v·, 11.0 a~tiv:1 \> i:: iie for this ~san cf .. ape. 27 H. 8. 24, 

lf rncn.: 0::: c;n ,:/(.zpe by the plaintifF's confenr, when 
i1(' ~.:iJ not intend It, the law i:> hard that the debt 010uld 
h~ r ereUy di::,-b:Hged; as wh~Jre one was in. e::ct.:ut ion in 
R. R. :::.n,f fame propof!ls being maJc tO the pl~intiiF in 
te·!1<.li of tile p1.1".Jnu, feeing lhcre wJ.s fome E!:.elihood 
Gf an accommoJ·~tion, the pl:lintiil' con(cnced to a mcct
irg: in a cerrain place in L~n./!JJI, and defired the prif<1ner 
n1.ght be there, who Cafl\C: accordingly: this was held to 
b~ an rfca1'"~ \'.ith the plaintiff's cunfent, and he could 
never afler be in cxecct~on at his fuit for the fame m:~.tter. 
2 Jiul. 136. 

It h~th been adju lgd no ifcape to let a prifoncr go 
where tile fherili: !lath the prifonn in cufiody, if it be be
he the retorn of the writ it ij fulfi\ient if the ofli\er 

have the p1rt;' at t 11~ ret~trn of the wric. fdc. J/,0} 299: 
I St~!R. 4-01: z N-!/ 73?• 7+0. Yet it hlth been hc:IJ , 
that where a laiHm rorptti is granted co bring a perf on into 
court, if th'! !hrrifF on the way lee him go at large i:1 the 
county, or carry him rou~J about a great way, f.:fc. it 
will be an r_f:np(. [ JfH/. I I6. And an rfttpe in one 
place is an ifcape in all p:ace); for a prifoncr h~ing onct: 
rfiapcrl, and at large, i. lkt!l be intended he is confined. 
co no phce. I Lil Alr. 537· Committing the majhn/ 
oft~~ -~Laj'ha!J-n to prifJn, was h~lJ an tfi .1re in L.1w of 
t.ll the prifJners thrre. s~..: St_.Jt· 375· 

If a woman, wJrdf'n of the F!tt'l prifon, marries her 
priCwer, or if a nu~rifF, t.:i-··. marri~s a wo:n:tn in ex:.x:~!
tlon with h1111, in either c..1f>:: it will b:.! decrn!!:l ~il r-iC<!pe 
in law . Flo.·:JJI. 1.7· -
' lfa nun h.tr:1juJ~mcnt a6ainfl two perfom, 2nJ bo~h 
are taken in cxe-:ution, if t~1e llieritr tu!i'~r one of thc:m to 
efc.1pe, he 1hJIJ be .:nl.\'.'~r~ble_fo r ::he whole debt, though 
he hath 0:1c cf them tb!l tn cu1L;dy. 1 R-1. ./1/;r, H1o. 
E ut i•1 an <'i\.LUil c:1 :l;e wji:, tried bdOre Lur..i J.ir ifitlJ, 
in Su r·y, for an ef:::.tpe cf one of two dcfendJnt', uoder 
very f.H·ou:-J.b!e cir.._~,;m(hnces for the offic(!r, his Lordfhip 
left it to thejJry, whether they would find the whole of 
p~:1incifPs tlebr. in damages, or only half, and the jury 
Jound only h;df. 

Dy Stat. 8 2:9 Wd. 3· <•?· Z7·fo·.?. 8, It is enoCleJ, 
"Thc.:t if the mar.hal or wurJen for the time being , or 
their re(peCli\·~ d:."pury or d<'"puties, or ot!H·r ko?.eper or 
l:cepers of any ot~.tr prifon or prifoni , !hall, aft:.:F o:1e 
day's noti ce in wr:ting given for thJ.t purpore, n:fufe ro 
lhew any prif01:er ccmmi!~ed in execution, to th{' crcdi~ 
tor, at who(e fuic fuch prifoner was committed or charged, 
or to his attorney, every fuch refuCal fhafl be adjuJgeJ 
to be nn ifc•1pe in law.n 

3. In ci v "/ a!lio-'IJ the fhPriff is to an [we r for the efc:~pe 
of his bJ.ili!f; as the baililt.is fortflat of his favant: anl 
aEtion on the cafe lies agJinH the lheri!Ffor an e(cJ.pe llpen 
mc(nc procefs, IJtcaufi J'Jep2ain!ijf i.; prf''utliad inhisfo:."tby 
it. Cro. Eiiz. 62 3, 6 z 5 : 1 Da~n·. A)r. 1 83.- See allo Ct·o.~ 
Jac. 419: D)'er 241.-See Bull. Ni. Pri. 59• 6o . Wher< 
a perfon is in cu(l;ot!y on mefne procefs, and being our
)a.ved flfler judgment at the fuit of another, the judgment 
creditor brings a w.1.rranc or; a cnpiaJ utlagatum, anJ dc
llve:-s it to the fheri:if's of.icer, who hach him in cu1todv; 
if the ofl:i..:er afcenvard;; permits the perfon co efcaPe, 
ch.oug!l he refufe to e:<eca;e the warranr, lhe thcritT u 
chargeab:e in :~.:lion on 1he cafe. 5 R~r· 89 . 

\Vhe:e onl! !1.15 the cutlody vf a gaol of freehold or in 
heritana, ;wd commits it to ano~her p.:!rfon, who is in 
fuffident, the fuperior is :1.n!'wcrable for all efcapes (ufFe r
ed by his :nfcriC~r ; but if the inferior be fuf.icient, the 
.:.dian fhoultl be IJro;;;.ght a;ainil him, and not again,} the 
fuperior. Sec 9 Co. g:3 : z ]en. 6o: 2 Lc-:;. J 58 : 1 Yent . 
J'+' z :l[J. 119: + R'P· 98. 

Alfo b.y Sw. ol.:f 9 Tl~ 3· wp . '?·fi!i. 11, it is en aft . 
eel, "That the offices of marfhal of the King's Ben~h 
priiOn <1nd waden of the Flt.'ff, fhall be executed by the 
Jeveral perfons to whom the inheritance of the pri(ons, 
prifon-boufe~, fffc. o( rhe faid prifons, Oi either of them, 
!hall then belong refpctlively, ~n his _or their re_fpeCl:ive 
proper perfon, f;f . or by rhc1 r_ fuffic1ent deputies; fvr 
which deputies, and for all forfeitures, e(capes, .,and other 
mifdcmeanors in their o!li\es by fuch deputies permitted; 

/.:t.<· 
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~c. tho faid perfon in whom :the aforefaid inheritances 
rcfpeai,•cly arc, Ch<tll be nnfwerable; and the profits and 
inheritan,es nf the fad ollices O~all be fequo~ercd, I!:' c. 
to make f:J.tisfatlio n for fuch fo rfeitures: ella pes, &r. re
fpefti\·ely, as if perm itted, Gc. by the perfon'i them
fti\'CS, in whom the refpeCtive inheritance vf Lhc fJ.id 
prifons lbll then be." 

A prifoner cfcapesout o f the Kh;g's B- :cb, or .l[o.l.j'!Ja/. 
Jr·r., or the Flr··t; the kecp~r of the p1ifo:1 out of w!1i..:h 
J,c ciCaped is to b~ charged wilh it; but it the cfc:~pe be 
from either of the CoiJnltrJ, the aL1ion mu;~ be brou'lht 
again!\ the 01<rills of D>~do11. Dyr 278: 3 R,·p. 52. " 

Adion ofc(c;tpc ::gainfc tile warJ.en of the F!~o for an 
c!Capc UfOil 1 ·if;~, pro::fi; the prifone r re<urns to the Fl,d 
t:1c fame day, ar.d the plaintitT afterw:1rJs proceeJs to 
fi1J.!jull~mcnt a_;ainH him, yet the t~.Dicn lies ;,gainft the 
\\ard~n. 1 ll'l!/. 29-t· ln an efcape upon mefnc proce(s 
out o~ the borough courr, brought in B. R. ag .. intlthe 
h.1ilitf thereof, the defe!ldant fhall not take adv.:lntrtgc iu 
B. R. of any error in the proccfs below. I rriif. 25) . 

A~.'lion of e[ca~e will n rH l1c a6ainll the executor or ad 
miniHrator of a fherifF, <:Jr. for an cfcapc, becaufe it 
\Vi'S t·r.fi1~al, andmoriJur mmpufim.a: bur it mny be other· 
\\ ife if there be a judgment recovered againtt the fheriff 
before he d ied . Dyr 322 . See poll III. z. 

J f there are t \\ o fher iffs 9f the f.1me place, and an ne
t ion of efcapc is brough t againft them boLh , if one of 
th~-!01 dies , yet the writ !hall not a ba te; for i t being in 
narure C'f a trefrafs, and merely perfonal , the party can 
only have remedy againfl the furv ivor . Cro. Eliz 625. 
Bot the death lhould be fuggefied. By Stat. 8 t:f 9 IV. 
3· c. II. fill. 7, the death. of one plaintiff or defendant, 
where the aCtitJn "ill fun·ive lo, or n;;ni,!.fi the furvi\'Or, 
!hall not abate the fuir . But the death mull be fogget!
eJ on the rol l. See tit:e Aba:e;:tf'nl . 

t\n old fheriff omits turn ing over a prifoner in exccu~ 
t ion to the new JherifF, it is (aiJ to be an ifcapc; fa where 
t here are ti\'O exc(utions ag::;intl a man , and in rhein 
clenture of turning over mention is made but of one, t.:fr. 
3 R,p. 7 t. 

H. There are two kinds of efcaprs; 7.·duntn,y and 
"'~r;ligeul : Ytiluu/ary, is when one arrefi.s another for fdony, 
o r ot her cri me, and le-ts him go by confent; in which 
cafe the puty that permits t~·e ifcapc is e!leemed guihy of 
the cri me ccmmitted, and mu:l anfwer for it : ]\rf,r;li:JLt!f 
ift.ape, is when one is arrefted, and afterwards ekapes 
<Jg:. inl! the will of him that arrelted him, or had him tn 
c utludy; o;.r1d is no: purfued by frefh fnir, :md t.1ken 
•gain before the party purfuing hath loll fi:,ht of him. 
C<amp. Jujl . 36. And for thefe negligent elcapes, the 
gaoler, f.!ic. is to br fineJ. One m· .. .'·b'ut efcape will 
not amount to a forflirure of a gaoler's oflicc, as one "'o
lunlmy one will; hut many n~·giigent cfcapes will do it : 
and th e fine fo r fuffering a r.egligent efcape of a perfo n 
at.'ainlrd, was by the Common law of courfe I col. and 
i n oth~r cafes at chc difc retion of the court. 3 L~cu . z ... S: 
2 l.t:v. 8 1 .- See pojl as to Efiapu in Criminal CajtJ. 

If a ny pr i fo n er efcnpes who was in execution , ~is cre
d itors m ay retake him by cap. a.i.faJiifac . or br1ng ac
t ion of debt on t.he judgm en t, or afcirefacias againft: h i ?"I , 
&c. 1 J7mt. 269 : 3 Salk. t 6o. If a man efcapes, wtt h 
the conf:o t of the gaoler in a civil cafe, he cannot re take 

l1im . 3 R,-p. ;z,sz: 1 Sid. 330. Dot tl•c plain,iif m1y 
rew.ke him at any time. S1.1t . 3 E5 9 ll". 3· c. 27. 

If the plaint!ff permit the prif::mer to cfca':l~, he cannot 
afcenvards retake him; and if the bo:.:,y :1n..l gocJ~, t5t·
of a conufor are t.1ken in ext:cu:'on L pon a Jbtu:e-mer. 
chant , if the conuf.:e :13r:c thi:t he :l1a:l go at].:;,,·.:!:-, it i; 
a difLhargc of[he who!~ execution, anJ the conu!Gr fk.ll 
ha\·c his JanJs a.guin: it is oth- nvift' if the fh~riH.haJ per
mitted him to eti::<~p'", the ('X.Cllli Jll o:1 th~ lJ.:dj" wuu!J 
not be difchar1;ed. 2 }tr!(. ./i~r. 73;. 

A d (;~renee is to b: obfcn·eJ betw!'en pcm~;i e an 1 
ntgli;a,/ eiC<tpes, qt:.:lfJ r.fpr~? tJ 11 rj~rnff; fvi' 1f a fb?riJ-r 
fufFcr a pri(aner \·olunta1 ily ro go ;it lar2"e, the Ch:rifr. 
cann.Jt Jetake him cv~n Uj)CO fn~th fu•;; and ir·h~ doc~, 
the prifoner may hav.! an a~tion of trdp~,f!) Jg .. dnil him. 
Ca··ter 212 . 

An efcare from the rules of th:.! K:ng's B~nch prifon, 
without the M:~rfhal's knowled1~c, is n".H a -vol.·ntmy 
efca~e. 2 Terii'Z Rrp. 1 26. 

If the rnarlhal of the x:ug' J 111n.:b~ or WJr Jen of tlte 
Fle~·J, or ::ny Oiher who harh the keeping of prif.1ns in 
fee, fufFer a voluntary cfcape, it is a fodci~ure of the 
ofri~e. 3 Jlfod. 146: Carter 212 . An1l th~re is IJ!-~~\·1ife 
a f.uthcr penalty of soo I. add"J by 8 0 9 IV. 3· c, 27, 
a bovc.men tioned . 

There is this difFere nce between <In efcape en mj:1! 
proccfi and exe. ulim; if the 01crifF ar:·tfl a perf on on mJ.rc 
proaj; , and he is refcucd by J. S. he m:ly return rh~ ref'· 
cue , and fuch re:~1rn is good, and no at1ion of c:f.::apc liC"<t 
againll him afte-r fuch return; but the coL:rt \\-;11 ifii.1.! 
pro.:cfs :-~gain!( fuch refcuer, or fine h:m; fJr in this care, 
though the f1t~ri~T rnly, y~t he is no~ oi:;Jig~d ~') r .• :fc :te 
po/fi comiJ,l:iu. I Rol. /l~r. 807: I j'oJ:. 207: 1 Rol. Re,·,. 
38~: 3 L -~· . 46. l$ut after judgm~nt on a caJiar n lfatiJ~ 

fu/t-n.-'!u:, :he lherilf ca;.IICI 11'/!tl'l! a r,fi:.'t , i'v; in fu .. h 
cafe the fncz-i!f i:i o~:iged to raifc the piJ· ({,,/:.lt<tiL, if 
neeJfu!, and therefore, if i.e !'ttlliA a T!.!l;.:tle, c"l.'l r f:o-! 

if £./"r.r .. !ies, or ;;, nC\V wpitu i fer the return of an ineL-·.x~ 
tual c.\:c:::ution i:i a:, none. 1 Ro/. /i'r. So7: Co. C.7r. 
240, 255: ~Co. 42.-Scc JY1. Pr;·. 59• (o, anJ 6 R~1•• 
5 t : Cr", El:"-. 863. and this D,Cli~na l')' title Rd;<t<. 

IlL 1. ~'\t Comnvm l.1w the rJainti:'F had no remedy 
againn the fhclitf fer <tn erc.:tp~, wht:'thcr upon mtt're 
pruccfs, or in exc .... c:tion, but IJy ~..,.:.:i;d a.:tion up11n the 
cafe. 2 /,y?. 38z: 1 Sl;.-;.11. 176: 2. .r...·'ll!iJ.I. j 4: J?ard. 30. 

But now, by <:.n cs_ui·ahlc ccnfiru.:tion ot !lrcjim.-"1. , 13 
E. I.(".-, I J J JClion ,,f. rbt j~ ,civen :t~ainrl the Oh:l iii; 
and by S, ,,:, t N. · b. ~. c,·.fJ. 1 z, :1,g.J:r fl. rhe wR-rdrn of Lile 
Flat; (wl.Ich cx:cnd-; to ~.li gaokr~ and keep~rs cf pi
fens though inf;,.ns or i~me CO\.'crts. z lnll. 382 ;) fer 
efcapcs in exerlltituz. 

The plaintiff, at hi; ele:liJn, may mJi•lt::-in ei.hcr :n 
aCl.ion u::;u t~c caJi::, or d.bt, fur an t/31 c .in c:.cn:lic1'. 
Cro. Jac. _:;61, 5.)], 6l9: -c,-o. Eliz. 877 : D;-rr z7S b. See 
I Jon. l<J+; I S.J. 36+. S.C. 

If a pribner in curlody upon a cap;at ut.'fl.:..·a!u•'' is (uf. 
fered to efcJpc, u,e pl:t:n~ih. mo•y et~her m:llntain J.n ;;c
t ion qui tam again!l the Jhcri{}~ or bring an d.Ctiun of drbt 
again!l him in his own right. Cro. Jd .. 36l 1 5~3, 6:9: 
Cro. Eliz. 877 . 

An action of efcape i:> no t a locJ I atlion, and therefore 
if one efcape out of the illn fb·'lfi.,, which is in S ny, 

•he. 
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the rt.!\.ion mt\y h~ t~."cl in .t!d . .'l~J:x . Dytr 278 h. Sec 1 r he fuft'cred him to efcafe, the pLi:.tifr b:d jJJgme:lt. 
:r .,. tH, , s .1. 1s1 .. s. c. I c,.,, )'r.c. 3 ·:o. 

1. is ur"lLd 1ww, on nr: ell:arc en m_/)tl'fror~f_., to dell arc An ;tdn.iniilJattix m::~y maintc.i~l aii a(lion in her own 
~g·tinll: the lhrriff, (5'(·. in cnfi: lll) r~-.-.. ,,_;:;}1, in d bt . name ag:tinlt the marn1all for the efci!pe of il prif( n ... ~ 10 

file Ui1li:H:ti1n (N•ms n,J\"/ l> be th:u fetdr·d--Tf 1\ cxeuu1on on :l judgment obuined by her as ••J:nin:tt:a-
fnenl:· or :.:: UJ!C'I" fuflcn a prii(lnf"r, who i.> takcll upon 1 trix . 2 <f".rm R"jl. 126. 
rn,•(;~c pncrf1 torf,ll·C. h·· is liahle to ~n nClion ou •l,unj,· . 1 tTndL·r a cou11t fur a 'l'olunt111:v cfr.:ape, the plaint if}" m:1v 
C··J. i :, 6:;: (.'-· 1 Gt).-t3ut if, <~fte~r juJgmrnr, a. bi\·e C\idcn·e of a nt·glf:,.··llt c!Ct~pe: and the defendunt 
,btt'l~r cr ll.::-Jill"p~rt:l;ls a d:~~·or to ef ... ap:! who is ch:.rg- mav ple:td a. re-taking on a frefh purfuit t() fuch count 
f'.-1 in 1''\C'.llt:.::n fM ~ n·rLtin fum; rlu! dd)[ imme.li.1lcly \':i1hour trJver~ng the vt:lunt:.:Jy cfcapc. LI.Jji.J. 
b•.:.'lmc; hi:; own, :"I'd he is co:nr':il;,blc by ;'(dian of lu debt for an efcape againlt the lhcrilf, the indorf~~ 
f't'.', hrin:r fllr :1 (n:n li~piJ itt"d ~nJ af..:er:dill(d, ro Ct- ment of n-?'J t/1 _; ... 1./,li!t.s on the cn.Ja. is fuJli~ie:.t t:\·i-
ti•f\· th~ ,rt-<!itor h:s \\h:lle dPnnn~. z 1 !J?. 3S~. Llcnce of ics ha\·ing been Jelivcred to him. l3:Jt a hg·d 

ln debt ilg:1inll thr ll1C'rifF n1· gv>ler f•>r an cfc.lrr, the arr tlt mull be proved in fuch aCtion. Co~cp. 63. 
jur;: r:l'1not give a lt·fs fun1 tha·1 a crelliror woulJ h<~xc Ey the S!at. C;] 9 lr 3· ca,?. rJ. f.tl . 12, it is cr.:tc -
r .. :covered aga;nn th · rril~mer, --:.i~ the fllm indc,;-fed ted. '"That it lh-~11 be lawful fer any pedOn, h.1nnl 
on th;:o \~rit, and the li:gal fee~ of execution. 2. Tom cuufe of aEt:ion ag2infl- the wa:-dcn of the p,, ·I prif,n. llpon 
Rr.~~. 126. bill 6iea in tht.: courr~ cf Cor:1mon Plt.:::l:. or Enhc.1utr 

-2. fn this ael;nn it is not neceJT.try to fet forth all the ag:1inH the wa.rden, and a rule being giH:!n ro p:e;,d tl:t-n:. 
fcrm~lities required by bw in other cafes. Cro. Eliz. 877 : to to be out ezght days at mofi after filing fuch bil!, w 
S:e z S!wo;:::. 4:q. fign judgment againtt the warden, unl~f~ he plt;ld to 

Theref,.):·e, if upm ajodgmentobtained by the teflator, the bill within three days after fll(h rule is out,, 
the exc..:utor brings :t j:ire faci,rJ , <ind has juJgment, 
\\her.::!opon a cap.:Eu nd jfltiifac. i1Tues, and B. is arreficd, 
a..,J furr'ercj to cfcape, the plaintiff, in an c.Clion againfl
the fheriff for this cfcape, may declare b1ief!y upon che 
judgme-nt in the_(ci1e_6rcir.u, wi1hout !hewing the gradual 
pooceedings at length, as is ufually done in an aCEcn of 
tltbr upon a judgment. Ca11b . I+8, 14-9: 3 J/od. 324,S. 
C: Co. £',z. Hn. 

So if a defendant is arrelled on a.fpecial capiaJ, founded 
t>n an original returnable in B. R. in arlion for his efcape, 
ir i; not necelfuy to 1Ct fo;th the original. 

If the plaintifF dechres that he fueJ out a writ of exe
cution againfi J. S. wit hout fetting forth any judgment, 
znd that th~ defendant fufFered him to cfcape i this io; an 
incur;-.ble faulc; for by this means he lol~ the benefit of 
ple.1ding md tit/ r~u;·tl, which he might Jo if the plaintiff 
ha.J fet forth the judgment. I Snund. 37, 38: J Ln;. 
19<. >nd 1 \'iJ. 0o6 . .1' . C. Sec tide D.bt. 

lf rl. rcco\'ers againfl: B. as executor, and bts him 
in execution and the Jl1eritf fuffers him to efcape, the 
aCtion mull l c brought ao; executor in the de-;·, .. !/ only, 
:J.ilJ nN in the dc.btt and dt!Inct . I Lutw. 893: Comb. 
l •+: s. c. 

If the plaintiff declares, that the prifoner was com
mitted, and efcaped, but does not fay, pro11t pattt prr 
1teord:a11; yet upon a general demllrrcr this !hall be good; 
for the gift of tbe aCtion was the efcape, and the com
n:iuncnt only i•>dcccmcnt. 2 S,.Jk. 565: 5 JJ,J. 8. S.C. 
See 3 Lei'· 393· 

II in efc•pe the plaintiff dedares, that he had J. S. 
~nd his wife iu execution, and that the defendant fuffered 
them to efcape, and lhe jury ftn~t fpeciJlly, that the huf
band <f"'Y was. taken in execu1!on (it being fur a debt 
due froc1 the w:fe before coverture) and that he: cfcaped; 
thi> is (uffiete:nt, and the plilinti!f fh:tll have jutJgment ; 
for the fub!Lc,te of the ill'ue is found, though not pur
ftlanr to the Jedararion. 1 Sd. 5· 

,S.1 in all .:.ditm on (he cafe for the efcape of A. where 
the jury found that -1. wa& taken by J. S. the former 
tlJenff, a>d not by the defendant, the prefenr lheriff; 
iJJt finding that he was legally in his c..rlody, and that 

IV. If the prifon takes fire, by mear.s whereof the 
prif.">ncrs t-fcape, rhis fball excufe the fhcrifr, and he m<~y 
we!! plead ic. 1 R'li. Abr. Sc8 . 

So if the prifon is broke by the Kin<T'J mrmio, this 
fhai_J excufe the 0Jeri.tl", for he can ha\'C ~1o remedy eve-r 
agamfi them. 4 Co.~+: 1 Rol. Ab,, So~. 

But if the p· ifon wc;s broke by ,·(bt!.s and fraiiou, the 
King's fubjeels, th!s lhall not excufe him, for he mzy 
ha\'e his remeJy over againll: thefe. ibid. 

\Vhen a prifoner tortiol!f1y efcJpes front rhe cull ody of 
the gaoler, he may be retaken; <:!nd the JherifF, f.5c. m<ly 
purfue a perfon efcaping into that or any other tV:J~i}'; 
and if he retakes the prifoner on frefh purfuir before Jc
tion brought, it fhall excure the Iheriff, for there the 
prifoner !hall be faid to be in execution Jlill. 3 Rtp. +4: 
Cro. Jac. 657: 1 y,,, lH: 1 R,/,.A5r. 8oS. And "ht·re 
the fl1eritf is to anf\ver the debe and damagt"s for fuch 
ef..:ape, he Jhall ha\'e his ccunter-remedy acrainll the 
party efcaping; and may take him at any cirne ~nd place, 
and imprifon him till he hath f.Itisfied the !heriff as much 
as he hath paid to the p!aintitf; or he may bring an 
aaion upon the cafe againlt the prifoner, and fo r~lie\'e 
himfe!f. 5 R.p. 5 z: c,.,, Eliz.. 393 

It was formely held that the fheri&~ &c. might give 
frelh purfuit in evidence, and need not have pleaded ir. 
See t .Jl!od. 116: 1 Sid. 13. 

But nuw, by Stat. 8 U 9 W. 3· cap . Z?.ftfl. 6. it i• 
enaCted, '· That no retaking on frefh purfuit ihall be 
given in evidence, unlefs the fame be fpecial!y pleaded ; 
nor flull any fpecial plea be allowed, unlefs oath be fir ll: 
made in writing by the defendanr, and filed in the proper 
office of the re(peC.live courts, that the prifoner for whole 
efcape fllch <~.C1ion is hrought, did, '4viJb,]rtf /;;.; tOIIjent, 
privi[y or lmu.tlttlge, make fuch efcape; and if fuch affi
davit !hall at any time afterwards appear to be falfe, an:i 
the defendant !hall be conviC\ed thereof by due courfe of 
law, he !hall forfeic the f..:m of soo l." See tide Sl;crijf. 

A voluntary return of a priiOnt=r, after an efcape, be
fore aCtion brought is equivalent to a re-taking on a 
frelh purfuit; but it mull be pleaded. 2 'l'rrm Rep. 126. 

Next 



E S C A P E, (B). I. II. 
(B). Next as to EscAPES 1~ CR1M1NH cASEs. 

I. 1. What jhal/ be d~.:wud an Efcape; z. where it 
Jhall be ndju.,~.lgrd Vo luntary, and when• Nrgligenr. 

II. Wl1erc the p,·ijo11tr may be re-taken n{hr an E fc~tpe, 
nrul q;,;bere tbe Efcape is excufrd by foch a Re -ra.k
ing; or by Killing the Prifina, if he cauuot be 
t·e-takm. 

III. 1. How the Ofiicer fi1foring an Efcape ;, to b< in
dieted, and z. h~-:.u the Efc.11pe is to be tried and 
adjudged. 

IV. Of tho Punifhment of 1. voluntary, and 2. ncgli
gen t Efrapes ; and 3. Of Perfons aiding and aili ll 
ing PrijOJJ.ers ftJ attempt their EJi:ape . 

J. 1. A man muR be committed to p rifon by lawf<l'l 
"zittimw; or breach of p;i(on and efcaping is not felony. 
If a party is committed for rre11fon, lo break plifon and 
efcape is b ut felony; b ut if a prifoner let our traitors, it 
wiil be treafon . fl. P. C. 109: 2 lnjl. 590. Whe re one is 
imprifoned for petit larceny. or killing a manfi de
fi·,ulcr.do , E5c. to break prifon and efcape is no t felony; 
a r.d if a prifon be fe t o n fi re, not by the p•ivity of 
the prifoner he may break prifon for the fafety of his 
life. 2 hjl. 590. A gaoler refufing to receive a perfon 
arrcfied by t he confiable for felony, whe~eby he is let go, 
is g uilty of an efcape; but there mull be an "Ctual arrefl~ 
whkh r. rreil mu!t be j uflifiable, to make a n efcape; for 
if it be for a fuppoft:d crime, where no cr ime was com 
mitted, cmd the party is neither indiCted nor appealed, 
&t. it is no efcape to fufFer a perfo~ to go at large. 
.fltz. CorO!l . 224 : Bra. Efta. 27, z8. If a p ri\•a te pe1IOn 
:1 rreR another for fufpicion of fel ony, he is to deli\·er 
him to a publ ic ofiicer, who ough t to have the cu!loC: y 
o f him; for if he le t him go, it will be an cfcape. z 
1-lmuk. P. C. c. 19. And if no officer \viii receive him, 
he is to deliver him to the LOwnfl1ip where arrellcd; or 
ge t him bai!eJ. 

..rl. a mere pri \·ate man, knows B. to have cotr.mi tted 
felony, and thereupon arrdls h im; he is law fully i n cuf
tdy of A. unt il he be difcharged , by deJi ,-cring him to 
a confiable or common gaol; and therefore if he vo!lln 
tarily fufl"ers fuch perfo n to ek ape, though h~ were no 
ofrice r, nor B. indi c-~ ed , it is fdony in .d. But it is c. t!::tr
wife if he ne\· cr cakes him nor attempts ir, ;,nd lets hi1a 
go. 1 Hale's H iji . P . C. )9f· J u!i ices of l'' "ce in their 
ieffions are nnpowrrcd ~o i nquire of efct~ pf' s of perfons 
a rrefled, and imprifo11 ed for telcny . . 51t r. t. I P... 3· c. 3· 

z. Thrre on be no doubt, but that where ever ;.n ctli 
cer, \vho h:tth the cu ll od y of a prifoner, charg ed with :nJ 
gu iity of a capi<al offence, doth knowi ng ly gi,·c h!m his 
Lbeny, \.\ ith an inren t to fiwc him, eithe r fr or:1 h is 1ri.L1 
fJr execution, he is guihy of a vol untary cfCq~e, anJ 
thereby involvrd in the guilt of the fame cri n~c of \Vhid1 
the prifoner was gu il ty and Jlood ch a rg fd \V i ~!-! . i\r;d ir 
feems to I.J e the op inion of Sir Lllatthe'i.:.J H.z/c , th<; t in 
fe me cares an c,ilicer may be adjuc1ge d gui lty of fac h 
efcapc , who hath no t fuch intent, but onl y m eans to g ive 
h is prifuner rhat l iberty whi ch by the law h t: h c.t~1 1> 0 C.O· 

leur of right lO give h:m. . . 
Thus\ to bail a perfon not b ;. i!a bl ~ by law 1s a nfgh

gent e ft <! pe. P/Gql d. 47 6 . A nd it Js bi d t h2. t the cn me 
is equa l 1n a jullice of pace, for thk~ng a felon c ut of 
p1ifon , wi thout bai l; or fu lfering lum to go ~~ larg e 

without committment, &c. where the off'ender confelfc t!l 
the felony, as ic is in the cafe of a gaoler ' s perm iting fill 

efcape. Daft. 3Hz. 
If the gaoler fa elofcly purfue the prifoner, who fl ies 

from him, tha t he retake hi m wi thout lofing light of him, 
the law looks on the prifoner fa fa r in his power all the
time, as not to adjud ge fuc:h a flight to amou~t <:tall co 
an c(cape; but if the gaoler once lofc flght of the pri
fo ner, and afterwards retake him , he fcem s in firiEtncf.:> 
to be guilty of an efcape ; and Rjol"ljv,·i therefore , if he 
kill him ln the pu rfuir, he is in like man ne r gui lty, th o' 
he ne\·cr loll: fight of him , and could not otherwilC t ake 
him, not onl y becaufe the King lofc s the I.J ~ n e fit i1e 
might have had from the attai nder of th e prifoncr, Lv
the forfei t ure of his good s, f:fc. but alfil bcca ufe the 
public jufiic< ;s not (o we VI fatisfied by the kil ling him 
in fuch an ex trajudicial manner. 2 H:r ;:.:k~ P .. C. c. 19-

See pojl . Div. II. 

rr. It (eems to b e clearly ag reed by all t-he books, tha t 
an oflicer making a frefh puri'uit aftr.: r a prifuner , who ha•h. 
e fcaped through his negligence, JUJ}' rc ~ cl : e him a t a nY. 
ti me after, whether he fi nd him in the f.une or in a d if
ferent cotmty. An-d it is faid generally in fume book s, 
that an officer who h:uh neg ligcndy [l!ffered a p:-i(oncr to 
efcape, may retake him where -e\'Cr he find s hi1n, wilhout 
mentioning any frefl1 pu rfuit; and i:1dccd, fince tbr li-
6t'rly ;.;ai1;cd by tbe pt·ijbllcr is r:. :..·boily a -::~'i '~'{ to /lis a<r..m 
w ror.g, there fcems to be no Jeafon he ih oldd t;t ke any. 
Ill.anncr of adv.J.n tage f r OEl it. But v..here a ga0 ler hath 
q:cl:mlari/y fuffered a prifoner to cfcape, it is faiJ by f<.- me 
that he Can no mort= jH.fl ify the retaking him , th an if hc
haJ ne\'C r had him in c ullorly before,_ bec.:m(e by his own 
free confent he hath admitteJ, that he h;Hh nothing co. 
d o with him. 

\Vhcrevcr a prifoncr, by the neglig er.ce of his kc- r pe::~ 
g ets fo far cut of l1i s power th?.t th e ].;ee pe r lofe.> fi.shc t:• f" 
him, th e kcr per is tin able a.c the dl fc reti on cf the cot!!·- .. 
no::wit hil anding he rewok him i m met~iately ;:!ftrr ; for it 
ft.:e ns agrc. e-:.1, th.J.t thi s i s co be adj udged a negli gent 
e fcape , wh ich impli es :10 cffe n:.:e, an d to:1l":>qu~n I; thJ. t it 
mull be pu!i i fl~c. U e . Jr is tr ue it~tJeed , th;: t i n 10 rrflia n 
2g:::i n;l a g:.e)er fe r fi.J Cc ri:1 g one <tndieJ i:t a ci \ i i o:.E!io n 
to cfcape, it is a gooJ c x,.:uk: fO r t he gaoln, t hct, bcfcoe 
the t~.t;io~l bron;h:, !1e t •x· l: th e pr i foc~"r up0n.f.rf• /t.·t, 
which i:; \l..t'1l mai n :<: ine~; by fhcw ing thJ.1

. };;:- r~<.L:et! h; ;n 
i .":I:I.tl!a:d af'·~'r noti.:c o f the c[~.-;t:F' , r l 1 o:~~·h it \\ CJC 
[1 me hrn:rs ~tLcr ir, <:Pt! r..:roc•k l:im;. b tt ;[ 1:;(':; !l J~ fn~;n 
hence fo!!ow, tlnt ;.Lc ;1::c C:\(u!C t\ i!J k n e f1~r the 11 1!
g~i~e!l,t ~:·-;,pc,.r~ a t ·,, ·,_.r.\ J.y·.cau:~ t his i. ::n o.Tt:n• e 
ab:11nh tl:e pub:h·,:, L~t t•lt N.:cr JS or.~y a pr,t·;,:e t!J.nJ.1ge 
to th~ p:u ,. : r.c-:~·1u \':~]! ic 1-:e an h;u(;fl ip tJ the uf
!icer, to.L ~··:pr,E~d :c f"".:l:l r-uniflMe nt as tflt- t'O!.l!r, in 
Gi!Creticr.. 0 ~;[ thi~ l: fit to ::nr~ofC UJHin hi1·1 to:· th: r ·~
g~i;c-n~ elt ;_,co~ a ,_rilr.:n, I,<:', it woLJ!J be to i ~ liaUe 10 
0111 a~tio:l r-f cfcapt, !or Jutrcr:ng J. pufc.n ia his cunoJ ·;, 
in a civil Gfti-:n~ to tfC<Irc; t~.r t hat i:1 the forr:1er cnfe 
t he court v:on:d. mcder..: tc his fine accorJing to <he cir ~ 
c:und~J;t.:e.> c, f the wiwlc :11.;.trcr, <::tlll \ m.!d c•·1:o~ir.lv n~i ~ 
tigate, i f not whoJJy CXcuf: it, jf J.e ~~lOUid .1~ r:·;.r t~ :i:.'.·e 
taken ;tll n.·;.:on~b~,. t <:rc: but iu ~he <1tll{'r c; i.·, i f h" 
fho u!d be liJb~c to .an ::!.lLc n, his j:dr!~lln t wcnid not lie 
in the difcre.;op of t he court, I 1a :H.: ;•.·oLlid lH· ];c.u•ld 10 

l''·Y tht: y,ha:c dd:: J [i_,r \\h itl1 ti•~ r··tJ")' v,·.15 111 cu.tu~h, 
it 



ESCA PE, (D). m. lV. r. 
;.r tlw r ~~~~~ 1:1· Ll' l \.,. n,Jj~tJ~,.,J a. hll him . Ho•.\-e\•er 
H i 1rrr . ~n, .~ •. ~r ir \\i;J h,• llO ad\.'.t:t.·g , ro a gaol(r to 
H' t. !.:.• h i:s l ri ( , ~ cr, •·n~·r la· :1J'> L!'en li '1:?' J fer t ~~~ rfc;~pe, 
a-. i- lh \\ n in thi! J /l'u'~L'tlt f...Clivr"uf lln't:..<. P. C. ·:l(o i t 
1s ,:lt•;,r t~:-:.t he C1Pnot L''\Cuf':! himf'elfb.v k;lling :t pr;ronn 
i!t ti•'r pur(uic, t~ou~,h ht! coulJ t~ot p•·O;~ty re take him; 
h 1' nlld, •in f1: ch !:.d-;,·, b.! co:1~~, 1'1rLi to (ub mir to (u;, h 
t· ,e ·~ 'i his n<;.iii:)("Oce JllJH tlf"i.' :..r CoJ d:fcnc. 2 !4'a.d. 
PC. c . 19. 

I it 1. T:,c i:1 lilm<'nt mnrl: e.vp··cfl~, (1:rw, th.1t the 
r .ITC~' \\;lS a ... L1:Jy Oil the d.:f. .HJ.n:;'~ CI1~::>Jy f !f ;\. tri!l1C1 

:.(~en, ot ccmmitmcnt f. r it; :trd th.lt ic is not fuf. 
t,. 1. n: to fF, that he w~s in ch<! Llcfc.:nJ:mt's culloJ\', 
.. rod <.:1 ::r_:tj \\lith fulh a CJin1"'; for that a pcr(on in 
\.ttt!ody !ll;ly be- r\J chuged , :'l.nd yc: not be in cutloJy hy 
t 1fo1 ef (u._h charge : a:1d it feenu aHO, that C\'ery fu::h 
1:-:!tdmcnt mull e.xprefs ly 01ew lha t the prifone r \\"eJlt r.t 
Lr :-~ . . ':f..J it ft·e.Hs reccfi:1ry , t0 J1:cw t:1e [im·.: ,, lv·n 
t.1e cft·nce W:!'i cnmmittcd, for whkh the party w:-.s in 
U Jlcdy , nOt orJy th:lt it may arpc.l r, that i t \VaS prior 
tu the efcape, but n!fo thJ t i( w;·s fubfcquent to th~ bfi 
~,er.cral parJon. AII"O it fcems deu , th::t nery indi{t
J!~t<nt fo r a \"(·lnntJ.ry cfcape mun alleJge that the de
ftllJ~nt_tt! ri t 0, .-;'u··tm.·e A . B. n.f l1rgum h·,• r~m·j:t ; 

aqd muil alfo r.1ew the fpe cies of the crime for w:-tich the 
Faft} was imrrifuncd; for it is not fufficient to fay iu 
b''r.tr:.d, that he \\'as incufioCy for felony , &c. 

']be crime of the prifoncr ef~aping, for whic h the 
[:t'11e: is nnf" .. er:lblc, muJl be fuch as it was at th: time 
<.f 1he f(r?.pe; as \\here 2 perf~n is cornmited fo r dan. 
f. rc.t.ll)' \H·unding- ano:her, it is trefpafs only, and not 
f .. m;., till the pany wcunGeL"! is Je;~d : and he: who fuf~ 
1 r:. '-!llt-t.1Cf w L"f.:<l.fC who was in cuJlody for felony, can4 

n·, r be <:rn'gned fc r fc~-h efcape as f(1f fe lony, until th~ 
JliOI f'd; i au;,;t~rc.j, but he roc,y be ];difted <:n-l tried 
fvr mtfpJif;tJn t.efore 1he ;.ttaindcr of the princip:.:l. And 
i;J high tre-.fon it is f.iJ the cfcapc is irr.rncdiately pu
rllh:J.b:e, whetht'r the party efc.1ping be ever conviCte-d 
cr not. 2 Ha:c·k.l'. C. c. '9· See pol!. 1 V . t. 

z. \Vhere Ferfons, being prefenr in a court of record, 
:re cr·mmitted to Frifon by fuclt court, the kccFer of the 
g<.ol is b:>und t'J h<.:.\'e them aiw<~ys ready, wht nc1 er the 
toun l'h <o. ll d:!nnrd them of him ; ~nd if h~ lhall (;d to 
J"fCLl!CL' them ?.t fn.:h de mand, the (OU rt will adjudge him 
guilry t;f an efc::pe , v.it hout ""'Y further inquiry, unlcfs 
}1e have 1: me n·aiOnable matter to al!edge in his excufe ; 
;;s rhat the pri(cn was IC t on fire, or broke open by ene 
rnies, &c. lor he fhall be concltH!t:d, by the rccorJ of 
the cc..mrni·nu?nr, to deny that the prifoncrs welt: in his 
cuilody. 2 y,, k 1'. C. c. 19. 

A~ w other rr:foners who ure not fo commiucd, but 
are in the culi t·Uy of a gaoler, IJ.erin·. conOab:e, cr other 
f:.!'.O~, b\ an t Other ITlt3·~S\\h .. tfCLVC' r, it {t:t'O'S i:['reed , 
[h<ot d1e- f,erfc..;l I\ ho has them in l.Ut!,,dy is in n~ cafe 
runifl1c.~b.c f,,r tht:ir e:f..:apr, except in IL.me fpedt:.l c:1fes, 
n11til it Ue rnfenred; for by S1.tt ll'tjl . r. c. 3, it is 
r;'lztted th:1t "Nothing be demanded nor raktn, nor le
\'·~J by rhe fher itf, nor by any e;th~r. ftr the llC<Ipe of a 
t icf, or fe!on, until it be judged for an eiC<.tpc by the 
j· ilicts in ey1e; and tha [ he who dccs othe1wife, lhall 
t ... llole to hjm or them that h<ove raid it, as much as he or 
thc:y h:ne tukt:n or re,eivcd 1 anJ a5 much alfo unto the 

'"~·" 

lt hath lv·rn adju.~g ~d. lh 1l tin ~ t.tc I'C!lr.:i<Jj oi.t 
the court of ]~in~'s lle:1th fn,J!1 r"'c;:;·.:Jb fu_ h preC: 11 t ~ 
mern~ ; forthu it•juri{Jitl ion in<-l•JJrs in 1t h .. tofjuPitcs 
in rnr, :~od thi~ court is irfclf the highcll cou rt of erH:, 
zJL,;ck. P. C. c. 19. . 

It is farther cno:~<'1cd hy Stat , 3 I £./. 3• c. q, " Th:-:t 
rhe efl"ape of d.i•\£'s C'l.nc.l f<·lons, and r!J~ ch,Lttc ls of (e .. 
Jon s, and of fu~iti\·c~. :!nd ::.·ro di:::~pes r:;f cler '.::s conv i.:t~ . 
Out cf their orJi•t.l:-y's r~i!O n, from t~lCNC"fonh to be 
jud;-;-eJ bef .. rc ;.!ly c.f the i~ing's ju.liccs , fl1a :J be levi('J 
from rimr.- to time, as thev 0Jall fod!, as \Hi! of the rime 
p:tll.!s time :o c,m:,.." By v;iich it f::-ems to be impl ied, 
th<tt cthn ju:lire_., as weJI as rhofe in eyre, may take 
CC6nili:n.e of efc~!JCS; and ir i~ -::erti!in , thJt ju!Eces of 
gaoi.Jeli\•cry m1y pnnilh juiE.::t:~ cf ~·cace fer a n._.gligl' nt 
('!" :1~e, in adn1ittir.g perfons to b.1i/, who are not bai14 
able. z ffa•TJ.,• 1.11. C. c. 19. 

And it is f ·t~lr cnaCled , by Stat. 1 Rid;. 3· cap. 3• 
(t Th:tt jufii:cs of pt>~C:! f1 1all hare au thority to inquire , 
in the;r feffions, ctf all mann~r of efca}' fS of every per(oa 
arre!lC'd and i:·arnironed fer felony ." 

~'herever an cfc.1pe is finable, th ~ prefe ntment of 
it is travcrfub1e; but whe re the t~l'e ntt:! is ame rciable 
only, there the prefencment is of i~l~lf conc!ufive; fuch 
:tr"Jlt.:rccm~r.ts b('ing reckoneJ among rhof~ nw·iu:a dr 1ui4 

6u.r 1iC·11 c11rat /,:-:; and this diJlinCtivn feems to be well 
warranteJ by the old books. 2 !Jawk. P . C. c. t 9 , 

IV. r . A ... ·duMmy ef~ape amounts to the fame kind of 
crime, and is penilhable in the fame degree, as the offence 
of which the p::. rty was guilty, and fer which he w<1s in 
cu!lcdy, whethe r it be treJ.f~n, felony, or trefpafs; and 
whether the rerfon d(.-aping were a..:lually committed to 
lOme grtc l_, or u1:Cl'r an 2ne1l on ly, and not committed i 
and whethe r he were attainted, or only accufed of fuch 
crime, and neither inJiftt:d n0r r:ppt-a! ed: and it is (a id 
rob~ no excufe o~ fu~..h ert:ape , th~.t the pli(oner h~d 

been acquitted on an indi.:tment c,f death, anJ only 
committed tiil the ye:~ r and d.1y be pant-d, to give 1hc 
wiJow or hei r of the dece:ll'eJ, an opportuJ'ity of bring~ 
ingtheirappeal, 1 Ha-"tc.:k.P.C.c. 19. 

Bu t the oi11cer cann' t be thus punifl1ed till the origi· 
n<J. l Cclinqucr.t hath <.Clua!iy recei\•eJ judgment, or been 
attainted upon verdict, confeffion , or ourlawry of the cri me 
fur wh ich he was f-:> committed or <llrefied: otherwife it 
migh t happen that rhe office r might be punifhcrl for 
rn·;.t~on or fek.ny , and the perfon arref!ed <~nd efc<:tping 
mi::;ht le acqciued of the charge again!l him. Bur, 
before lhe con vielion of the principal party, lhe officer 
thus negletling his duty may be fineci and imprifoned 
for a mifJtmcanor. I Hal. P. c . sSS, 9: z Hwu:k. r. 
c. c. t9· 

Allo fuc h >n efcape, fufferecl by one who wrongfully 
t~kes upo n him the keeping cf a gaol, feems to be pu· 
niill<;b;e in the fame manner as if he \Hre never fo 
rightfully intided to fuch c uftody; for that the crime is 
in bolh cafes of the very (;;me iii cr,nfEquence to the 
public; and the re feems to be no reafon that a wrong· 
ful ofil cer lhould ha\-e greater favour th~n a rightful, and 
that for no other reafon, but l>ecaufe he is a wrongful 
one. z Hawk. P . C. c. t 9. . 

Alfo if the warran t of a committmen t do plainly and 
exprefsly charge the party with rreafon or felony, but in 
fome o'her 1efpeCl be not J\JiClly formal, yet it feems, 

tha t 
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that it may be probably argued, that the gaoler fu fler
ing an efcape, is as mu ch punifhable, as if the \Varrant 
w<re perfectl y right. z l!aw .f. P. C. c. 19. 

None !hall fufFer capitally for the crime of another ; fo 
th at a principal gaoler is only finable for a volun tary 
efca pe fuffered by his deputy. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 19. 

2. Whoever dt j a!ll) occup~es the orli.cc of g aokr is li
able to anfwer for a negligent if•ape ; and it is no way 
material whether his title to the office be legal o1· not. 
z fla'Wk. P. C. c. 19. A fherifl" is as much liable to an
fwer for an efcape fuffered by hi s bailiff; as if he had 
aCtually fuffered it himfelf, and the court may cha rge 
either the !her ifF or bailiff for fuch an efcape ; and if a 
deputy gaoler be not fufficient to anfwe r a negl ig ent 
efcape, his principal mull: anfwer for him; but if the 
gaoler wbo fufFer s an efcapc, have an efiatc for life, or 
years in the office , it is not agreed how far he in reH·rfion 
is liable to be pnnilhed. 2 Ha -w./,, P. C. c. 19. 

Wherever a perfon is found guilty, upon an indiEl:
mcnt, or prefentment, of a negligent efcape of a crimi
nal atlually in his cufl:ody, he ought to be condemned in 
a cenain fum to be paid to the King, which feems moit 
properly to be called a Fine. 

It hath been holden, that a ntg !igmt efcape may be 
pardoned by the King before it happens, but that a <Vo

luntmy one cannot fo be pardoned. 2 Ha<u.·lt. P. C. c. '9· 
And it feems by the Common law, the penalty for 

fuffering the negligent efcape of a perfon attainted, 
was of courfe roo/. and for fuffering fuch efcape of 
a perfon indiCted, and not attainted, was 5 l. but _if 
the pcrfon efcaping were neither attainted nor india
ed, it feems that it was ]eft to the difcretion of the court 
to affefs fuch a reafonable forfeiture as lhould feem pro
per; and if the party had twice efcaped, it feems, that the 
penalties above mentioned were of courfe to be doubled; 
yet it feems, that the forfeiture was to be no greater for 
fuffering a prifoner, committed on two feveral accufa
tions, to efcape, than if he had been committed but on 
one. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 19. 

As to the manner offences of this kind are puni01able 
by flatute, it is recited by Stat. 5 Ed. 3· c. 8, "That p•<· 
fens indicted of felonies in times pait, had removed 1he 
indictments before the King and there yielded them
felves, and by the marlhals of the King's Bench had 
been incontinently let to bail, and after had done many 
evil deeds. f:ic.'' And thereupon it is enaCted, "That 
if any fuch prifoner be found wandering out of prifon, 
by bail, or without bail, and that he be found at the 
King's fuit,' or at the fuit of the party, the mar!hal which
fhall be found thereof guilty, !hall have half a year's 
imprifonment, and be ran famed at the King's will; and 
the juflices !hall thereof make inquiry when they fee 
time; and as to the maril1als, it Jha1l be done within the 
'erge that which reafon will. And in cafe that the 
mar!hals fuller by their a!lent fuwh prifoners to efcape, 
they fhall be at law, as before the time of the llatute 
they had been . And the King intendeth not by this fla
tu te to lofe the efcape, where he ought to have the 
fame .'' 

il.l(o it is enaaeJ by Stat. 19 H. 7· c. ro. "That every 
iherilf have the cuilody of the King's common gaols, 
during the time of his office, except all g_aols whereof any 
pcrfon or perfons have the keeping ot e!late of mhen· 
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tan ce.-And that all letters patent made fo r term of life, 
or years, of the keeping of the fai d gaols , &c. Dull be 
annull ed and void."-The penalties for cfcapes infl itl.ed 
by the fu bfequent pa: t of 1his ilatute, have been expired 
abc ve 2 0 0 years. See R uffhcaJ's Statutes : 1 Burn'.s Ju.ft~ 
an d Lrach', Ha-u;k .P. C. ii. c. zo. § 35· P· 2 07 . 

3· By ·stat. r6 Geo. 2 . c. 3 r, It is enacted, That pcr
fo m who an y ways afiiit a p"ri fo ner, committed for Lrca.fm• 
or ft/o;!)'• to alte mpt his efcape from any gaol, !hall be ad. 
j uJ ged gui lty o fjclony and be tra>ifportcd; and if the pri
fon er be com mi tted for any o ther crime; or upon procefs 
for 1oo l. debt, &c. the offenders are liable to fine and 
impn fonmen t. And where any perfon conveys a;;y a rms, 
i ,!JfmmeJ!t or d!fiuift, to a prifoner in gaol for f elony, f::ic. 
or for his uCe, in order to an efcape, it is likewi(e fe/o,~ 
and tra tifportatiOJt, A,lfo if one affif£ any prifoncr to efcape 
from any conftable, or other officer or perfon in wh ofa 
cu!tody he is, by virtue of a warrant of commitment 
for felony, it is declared to be the like ofFence. 

See alfo Stat. 6 Geo. 1. c. 23. § 5: 24 Geo. 3· c. 56 1 
where to affift felon s convia to make their efcape from 
the perfons to whom they are delivered to be tranfported 
is felony without clergy. See 3 P. /Yms. 439· 

The indictment on the above Stat. 16 Geo. z. c. 3'• 
mufl: !!:ate that the inflruments were conveyed to the pri
foner, with a defign to effectuate his efcape. But no 
indictment can be maintained on this fiatute for con· 
tributing to the efcape of a prifoner committed on fuf· 
picion only. See Leach's Hawk. P, C. ii. c. zr. § 11. 

See further, rela1ive to this fubject of aflii\ing prifonero 
to efcape, this Dict. title R!fcue: and 2 Ha'Wk. P. C. 
c. 2 I. 

See further as connected with the general fubjeC\ of 
Efcape, titles Prifon-breaking, Prifoner. 

EscAPE-WARRANT. lf any per fan committed or charg
ed in cullody in the King's Bench or Fleet prifon, in execution, 
or on mefne procefs, t:fc. go at )arge; on oath thereof 
before a judge of the court where th~ action was brought, 
an efcape-warraut 01all be granted, direCted to all fheriff's, 
&c. throughout England, to retake the prifoner, and com
mit him to gaol where taken, there to remain till th¢ 
debt is fatisfied: and a perfon may be taken on a Sun
day upon an ifcape-warram. Stat. 1 Am1. c. 6 . And the 
judges of the refpective courts may grant warrants, upon, 
oath to be made before perfons commiflioned by them t<> 
take affidavits in the country, ( fuch oath being firi\ filed} 
as they might do upon oath made before tll!'m felves. 
5 Ann. e. 9· 

A !heriff ought not to receive a perfon taken on efcape
warrant, f:/c . from any but an officer; not from the 
rabble, &c. which is illegal. 3 Salk. 149· A perfo11 
being arrefled and carried to N ewgate by virtue of an, 
efcapt·'Warrant, moved to be difcharged, becaufe he faid 
he was abroad by a day-rule when taken; but it ap
pearing by affidav it, that he was taken upon the efcape
•uarrant before the court of B. R. fat that morning, they 
refufed to fet him at liberty. 2 Ld. R aym. 927. 

ESCAPIO QYIETUS. He that by charter is quietus 
de efcapio, is delivered from that punilhment which by 
the laws of the fore!\ lieth "pon thofe whofe be ails 
are found within the land w~en> forbidden. Crompt. 
J•rfd. 196. , 
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ESCAP!UM, Hath been ufed for _what comes by 
chance or accident. Ctr..t)el. 

ESCEPPA, Afiepp, or meafure of corn . • ~[on. Ang. 
tom. !.p, 283, s.- s,·rppa. 

ESCHEAT. Efiarta: from the old French ifclmir to 
fall, or happen.] The cafual dcfcent, in the nature of 
forfeiture, of lands and tenements within his manor to 
a lord; either on failure of ilf•e of the tenant dying 
feifed, or on account of the felony of fuch tenant. See 
this Diet. title Twurr, II. 7: and 2 Comm. 251-256. 

By attainder, for treafon or other felony, the blood of 
the perfon attainted is fa corrupted, as to be rendered 
no longer inheritable. Great care mufl: be taken to dif
tino-uilh between forfeiture of lands to the King, and 
thi~ fpecies of efcheat to the lord ; which, by l'eafon of 
their fimilitude in fame circumfl:ances, and becaufe the 
crown is very ti-equently the immediate lord of the fee, 
.and therefore entitled to both, have been often con
fvundec! to•rether. But in fa£t efcheat operates in rub
ordination ~o this more antient and fuperior Jaw of for· 
ft:iture. z J.rfl. 64: S.dk. 85: See title }01JEiture; rtC111lre. 

The doCtrine of efcheat upon attainder, taken fingly, 
is this; that the blood of the tenant, by the commifiion 
of any felony; (under which denomination all treafons 
were formerly cornprifcd, 3 lnf 15: jl. 25 Ed. 3· c. 2. § 
12 ;) is corr~1pted and Hained~ and the original donation 
Gf the feud IS thereby determmod, Upon the thorough 
demonfl:ration of which guilt, by legal attainder, the 
feudal co\·enant and mutual bond of fealty ,.re held to be 
broken, the eilate inllantly falls bJck from the offender 
to the lord of the fee, •nd the inheritable quality of 
his blood is extinguifhed and blotted out for ever. In 
confequence of which corruption and cxtinCt_ion of_here~ 
Jitary blood, the land of all felons would tmmed~ntely 
reveft: in the lord, but that the fupenor law of forfeiture 
intervenes, and iutercepts ic in it's paiTage; in cafe of 
treafon for ever, in cafe of other felony, for only a 
year and a day. 2 b;/1, 36: Sec title Tmure H. 7· 

It has been holden, that a faving againfl: the corruptron 
of l!uod in a ftatute concerning fe/o,~, doth by confe· 
quence fave the land to the heir, fa as not to e_f-.~car; 
becaufe the ifcbent to the lord for felo,ry is only pt·o difeElll 
t;::m1tis, occalioned by the corruption of blood: but it hath 
been adju"dged, that a Caving againfi t.he corruption of 
blood, in a ll:atute concerning trenfou) doth not fave the 
hnd to the heir: for in trcafon 1he land goes to the King 
by way of imm,diatef.orfriture. 3, lnfl: 47: 1 Salk, 85. 

Inheritances of things not lytng m tenure, as of rents, 
c.ommons, &c. cannot ifchmt to the lord, becaufe there is 
~o l"nure : nor &fiend, by reafon the Uuod rs ton·uptt·tl: 
thouo-h they arc forfeited to the King by an auah·dcr of 
trm.f;,,, and the ;r'!fit; of them !hall be alfo f••feittd to 
the Ki .g on attaiudtr of ftl()Jzy, dunng the life of the 
ofFender; and after his death ic is faid the inheritance jhnll 
6eextmgnijhtd. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 49, which fee. 

In cafes of efcheat, the blood of the tenant being ut~ 
terly corrupted and exlin~uilhed, it follows, not only 
that all that he has at the time of his offence committed 
Jhd! efcheatfrom him, but alfo that he lhall be incapable 
of inhedting any thing for the future. This fJ.rthcr 
:illufirat~s the dillinCtion hecween forfeiture and efcbear. 
If therefore a father be feifed in fee, and the fon com
mits treafon and is atlainted, and then the fat!J<r dies: 

the IJnd !hall r.r 11eat to the lord, becaufe the fon by 
the corruption of hi~ blood, is incapable to be heir, and 
there on be no other heir during his life, but nothing 
!hall !J, fo; feited to th~ King, for the fon never had any 
tn telt' 1 the lands to forfei t. Co. Lilt. 13 . Jn this cafe 
rhe ekheat opcr.ttes, and not the forfeiture; but in the 
followmg inllan ce the forfeiture works, and not the 
efcheat. As where a new felony is creatrd by alt of 
parliament, and it is provided (as is frequently the cafe) 
that it !hall no extend to corruption cf blood: here 
the lands of tne frbn !hall not clcheat to the lord, but 
yet rl!e profits of them lhall be forfeiu·d to he King 
for a year and a dn..· 1 and fo long afrer as the ofFender 
lives. 3 f.ljl. 47· .Sec ~itles Attainltr j Fo,fciture. 

Hutband and wife, tenants in fpeciat tail the hulband 
ic; attained of rreafon and execu~ed, leav1ng i!Tue; on rhe 
death of the ""ife the bnds fhall tfihent, becaufe the lfi'ue 
in tail ough~ w mal.:e his conveyance by f.t· her and 
mother, and from the father he cannot by rea( on of th~ 
atrainJer. D)H 322. If tenant in fee-fimple is attainted 
of treafon, and executed, upon his death the fee is vefted 
in the King, without office found i yet he mull bring 
a fiire fadas again It the tertenants; lands 01all never 
ejiiHnt to a lord of whom they are holJen, until office 
fJund. 3 Rep. 10. 

£,(..;at feldom happens to the lord for want of an heir 
to an cRate; but when it doth, before the lord eruers, the 
homn~~e jury of rhe lord's courr ought to pu'fint it. 2 

lnjl. 36. Land fhall tfi·beat to the lord, where heirs are 
born q{ter ntraiudcr of Jc.l~ny, 3 Rrp. 40· Though if 
the Ki1tg pardons J. felon bifore convitlion, the lord !hall 
not have his lands by ifc:h!·nt; for the lord hath no title 
before! nttainclu. O·wm 87: z .Nelj. Abre 7+4· If on ap. 
ptnl of death or other felony, procefs is awarded againJt 
the party, and pending the procefs he conveyerh away rhe 
lan d, and after is outlawed, the conveyance is good to 
defeat tA.e lord of his ifchen!: but if where a perfon is 
;,,ii!hd of felony, pending the procefs agJinfl him, he 
conveys away hi., land, and afcerwards is oatlawed, the 
conveyance ihall not prevent the lord of his cfcheat. Cu. 
Lit. 1 3· See further this Dift:. titles Auni,u/,r ; Cormption 
of Blood ; FOJj'eiturc. 

As a confequence of this doClrine of efcheat, all lands 
of inheritance immediately reve!l:ing in the lord, the 
wife of the felon w.1s liable to lofe her dower, till the 
Stat. 1 Ed. 6. c, 12: and llill by Stat. 5 & 6 Ed, 6, c. 11, 
the wife of one attaint of high treafon llull not be en· 
do wed. See ti tie Do·wer. 

There is one fingul.~r infilnce in which lands held in 
fee*fimple are not liabe to efcheat to the lord, even when 
their owner Pi no more, and hath left no heirs co io
herit rh~m. 1'\nd this is the cafe of a Corporation; 
fClr if that comes by any nccident to be diffoh,ed, the 
donor or his heirs fhall have the land again in revt:rfion, 
and not the lord by the efche.u; whi..:h is perhaps the 
only in !l-ance where a revcrficn can be expedam on a 
grant in fee-limp~e abfolute. Sec title Co,rratioll. 

ESCHE.'\ TOR, ifcaetor.} Was an ofli:erappointed by 
the Lord T!eajurcr, f.::tc. in €\'Cry county, to make inquefts 
of litles by tjchtnt; wh:cl1 inquclls were to be taken by 
good and lawful mel! of the county, impanelled by the 
iherifE Stats, qEd, 3," S: 3+ Ed. 3· c. 13: SH. 6, c. r6. 
Thele ejl.mtm found ol.'ices after the death cf the King's 
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trrH\~lts, \\hV hcltl by knighr-fervice, or othcn;,i(l! oF the 
King; and cer ifi .,.d their inqui tic ions into th~ Exchequer; 
ond Ft~bcrb,..-t called them officers of record. F. N. R. too. 
No ifcbcntrtr could continue in his office above one year: 
and wh~ICds bef:ne tht.: fiatutc of ff/tjlm. t, c. 2.h FJ. 
chca/r. , Oleri'fFs, ::it.:. would fciz! into the King's hand) rhe 
fred old of the rubjcfls, aod thereby di!fcire them; by this 
aCt it is pro11iJed rhat J:ojdz-!,1-r can be made of l and~ or 
tenements into the K1ng's h:;ndc:, hifmt C?Jficr: fOu··J . z 
];~fl. zo6. And no lanJs ccn he !:'·ant'!tl b.j~re th e Kin g's 
title is .(ound ty inquijitivn. Stat . 18 H. 6. c. 6. The oj}ice 
gf ifc&:·ator is an aocient office, and was formerly of great 
uf~ to the crown; Uut haviilg it ~ chief dependance on rhe 
court q( >:.:}nrth, which is trtken away by act cf parliament, 
it is now in a m an ner out of date . 4/njl. 225. There 
was anciently an officer called £.f:b··a"r of t ~t J,·,o;. 
Clmf 4 Ed. I. m 7· 

ESCI!ECCUM. A jury or in q uiG lio n. M""· Pm·;;. 
A,;no. 1 240. 

ESlHlPARE. To build or equip.-Du Gauge. See 
F.fotppamr.nti.1JJ, 

ESCROW. A deed deli1•ered to a third perfon, to be 
the deed of the party making it, upon a future condition, 
when a certain thing is tnfornwl; and then it is to be de
livered to the party to whom made. It is to be delivered 
to a flr ang6r , m?i1tioning the condi tion; and has rela
tion ro th e 6rll. lil e} i,·eq·. 2 Rul. A6r. 25, z6; Co. L it. 31. 
A delivery as an ej:1i1::.J ftgnities, in faCl, as a ftro'l:..:l or 
\Hiiing, "hich is not to take efi"e[l: as a deed, till the 
condition be performed. Co. Ut. 36. See title Deed !II. 7· 

ESCUAGE. See title Temueii. 8. 
ESCURARE. To fcour or cleanfe. Charta Aut;~ua. 
E SGLISE . h.] A church; in the old books a di-

vifion containing the Jaw relative to ad'l.'O'<ifon.s, churcb
-::,:arden;, f:fc. L . Fr. D ill. 

ESSlNG1E. The Kings of Kmt, fa ca lled from the 
fir!\ King Oebta, who was furnamed Efl: he was grand
father of King Etbellerl. 

ESJ\.ETORES. from the Fr. ifcbcr.] Robbers or de
tlroye:s of oth er men's lands and fortunes.-Fiac. Pad. 
20 Ed. 1. 

ESKII'PAMENTUM. Shppage, tackle or !hip fur
niture: Sir Roh. Cott . 

ESKIPPER. Fr.] To !hip, and ljl.·;pjtd is ured for 
fl1ipped. Cromp. Jur. C. r. 

ESKIPPESON. Shipping or pa!fage by fea. Hum 
plmy Earl if Bncks, in a deed dated .'3 Feb. 22 H. 6, co
venants with Sir Philip Chet'luind, his heutenant of the 
cafile of Calai.I~ to give him allowance for his foldiers, 
jlippifon and re }1.-iptifon, v;z. palfage and re-palfage by 
/hip. 

ESLISORS. See Elifors. 
ESNECY. a-fittcia, d;gn;tas prhnogtn;ti.] A private 

prerogative aJlowed to the eldeft copara11e~, where an efiate 
is defcended to daughters for want of heJr male, to choofe 
firft after the inheritance is divided. Flc:ta, lib. 5· c. 10. 

Jus £j'necite is jJU primogfniturte; in which fenfe it may 
be extended to the eldefl ron, and his ilfue, holding fir!\: 
In the fiatute of J.l1arlebridge, cap. 9, it is ca1led, initia 
pan ha-red;tatis. Co. Lilt. 166. Sec title Elelhon. 

ESPERONS. Spurs, tfpmns de or, gilt fpurs . 7 CO. 
Rrp. 13· 

ESPERVARIUS. Fr. wo~·in.] A fprrow. ha11k. 

Char/. Fore/l. cap. 4· 

ESQ_UIR E. 
ESPLEES. explcti.e, fr om expk·o.J The prodcch wl:ich 

ground or land yield; :1s the h1y of rhe rr:.caCows, the 
he~bJge of the paflurc, corn of the arablo; rent and 
fervi ces, f.5c. And of an advowfon, the takir.g of ti.thrs 
in grcfs by the parfon; of w~od, the f~llir.g cf wcod; of 
21n orchard, the fruit5 growin g 1here; or· a mdl, the taking 
of toll , &c. T hefe and ruch like iffues ore terr.1ed frJ,, .. 
And it is obfen·cd, that in a writ of righr of l..irJ(i, ad vow
Con, &.:. the der.12nd:1nt ought to allcJge i'l h::. count. 
that he or his anccfiors tack the t:fila; of ::he 1hing 111 

demand; othcrwife th e pleading \dll not be good. 'hu/IJ 
de Lf)'. Sometimes t~i.s word hath been applied to t~Je 
farm, or lands, f.:ic. themfel\·es.- P/ac. Pad. 30 £,/. 1. 

ESPOUSAL S,JPO>falin. ] A rc a contral:l o r mu tual pro
rr. ife between a man and a woman to man·y each orher; 
and where mu1i~ges m :-.y be confummated, r:fj.c·jrth gu 
before th em. I\-Iarriage or matrim ony is f<~id to be an j"
poufal de pr~flnti, and a conjunCtion of n1 <tn and wo 
man in a cenHant fo ciety. Wood's lull. 57· See ride 
ftic,,.,-iagc. 

ESQY!RE. from the F r . E.f:u. and the Lat. Scutum, i~ 
Greek c;;tt.To;- which lignifies an hide of which jbirlrl.r 
were an ciently 111ade and afterwards covered. ) An E.f
quire was originally he who attending a knight in the 
time of war, did carry his jhield, whence he was. called 
l:!.jcuier in Frenrh , and Scutifer Oi' Armiger, (i. e. armour
be:lrer) in L atw. 

Hotoman faith, that thofe whom the Frrneh call Efqnna 
were a mili !ary kind of valfals, having _iu; fi::Jti, ruiz~ 
Iibert' to bear a lhield, and in it the enfign s of their 
family, in token of their gentility or dignity: but this 
addition hath not now for a long time had any relation 
to the office or employment of the perfon to "hom it 
hath been attributed, as to carrying of arms, &c. but 
has been merel y a title of dignity, and next in degret:t 
to a knight. 

A lheriff" of a county being a fupericr officer, re ta ins the 
tide of Ej~uire during his life; in refpeCt of the great 
trufl he has in the common-wealth . The chief of lome 
ancient families are iftJuirtJ by prcfcription. B kuut. 

Efquires and Gent lemen are confounded toge ther by 
Sir EJ,cardCoke, z fuji. 668. He there obrerves th at every 
Efquire is a Gectle-man, and a gentlem an is defi ned to 
be one qui arma gerit, who bears coat armour; the grant 
of which adds gentility to a man's family. It is in deed 
a matter fomewhat unfettled what con tt itutes the dif
tinCtion, or who is a real Efquire; for it is not an efrate .. 
however large, that confers this rank upon its owner. 
Camden who was himrelf a herald, di.ll:inguiO>es them 
the moll accurately. And he reckons up four forts of 
them . 1. The eldefl fans of knights, and their eldefi fan< 
in perpetual fuccefiion. 2. The eldefl fons of younger 
fon s of peers, and their eldefl fons in like perpetual fuc
cellion; both which fpeeies of efquires SpelmaM calls 
armigeri 11atali1ii; as he denominates the fans themfeh·es 
of peer~ armigeri bomrmii.-3. Efquires created by the 
King'• letters patent or other invefiiture, and their eldefr 
fons ; ree poll Efqu;m of tbt K;,g. 4· Erquires by vinue 
of their offices; as ju!l:ices of the peace and others who bear 
any office of trufl under the crown: [if fiiled Efquires 
by the King in their commiffions and appointments.] 
To thefe may be added efquires of Knight, of the Bath, 
each of whom con!litutes three at his in !lallation; and all 
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foreign, nay I.ifo peers; for not only thcfe but even 
the elddl fons of peers of Great Britain, though fre
quently titular lords, are only efquires in law, and mull 
fa be named in all legal proceedings.-Barri!lers at law 
feem alfo now in full polfefiion of the title of Efquire, 
though originally, as it fhould feem, attained by ufurpa
tion; and being perhaps nearly the fame kind of unnccef. 
fary addition to their fuperior degree, as if it were to be 
annexed or prefixed to that of lif . .II. or L. L. D. 

The Court of C. P. however refufed to hear an afli
da\'it read, becaufe a llarrifier named in it was not called 
Efquire. 1 H'ilf. 224.-See 1 Comm. 406; and the notes 
there. Spelm. Gl'!ff. 43· and this Dift. title P,·tcukncy. 

EsQ._!IIRE.s OF THE KtNG. Are fuch who have the title 
by crtntion: thefe, when they are created, have put about 
th<ir necks a collar of S . S.. and a pair of ftlver fpurs is 
bellowed on them: and they were wont to bear before 
the Prince in war, a Jhield or lance. There are four 
ljquiru of the King's body , to attend on his Majcfiy's 
perfon. Camd. 111.-Thefe are' now difufed. 

ESSEND! QUIETUM DE TOLONIO. A writ to 
be quit of to!J; it lies for citizens and burgelres of any 
c.ity or town that by charter or prefcription ought to be 
exempted from Jail, where rhe fame is exaaed of them. 
Reg. Ori~. 258. See titles Toll; Corporation; L ondo11. 

ESSOIGN or ESSOIN. E./Jonhmz, Fr. E.lfoine.] An 
excufe for him that is fummoned to appear and anfwer 
to an action, or to perform fuit to a court baron, {.!fc. by 
reafon of ficknefs and infirmity, or other jufi caufe of 
.abfence. Ic is a kind of imparlance, or craving of a 
longer rime, that lies in real, perfonal and mixed aC1ions: 
and rhe plaintilf as well as the defe;1danr !hall be 1Joi:ned 
10 fave his default. Co. Litt. I3L For the mode of en
tring an Elfoin, See Rajf. szo. 

The callfes that (l!rve to rffiiu, and the tjfoin1 are divers 
under thefe heads. 1. Effiin de ultrn mare whereby the 
defendnnt £h all have forry days. 2.De terrO.fan8d, where 
d-efendant fhall have a year and a day. 3· De malo vcni. 
#Iilii, whic.h is likewife called the (Dmmon dfoin. 4· D e malo 
~i, wherein the defendant may by writ be viewed by 
four knights. 5· Dt.fervitio Rtzis: Brat!. lib. 5: Brittou, 
ta,tJ. J zz: Fit:ta.lib. 6. f1nd befides the common dfoign 
,It? n:alo .... .:mit,Jdi, i.e. by fdlling fick in coming to the court, 
and other ejfoins abovementioned, there were feveral other 
cxcufe!i, to (ave a default in reo/ atlions; as contlrai nt of 
(:nemies, the f:11ling among thieves, floods of water, and 
breaking down of bridges, &c. z Co.lujl. 12 5· 

After ilrlle joined itl dower, quare impcdit, &c. one 
t./Join only !hall be allowed. Stat. sz lf. 3· c. I 3· And 
in writs of affi(e, attaints, f.:! c. ilfter the tenant hath ap
peared, he fh all nor be ej[Ji11cd ; but the inquellllJall be 
taken by default. St . 3 ttl. 1. c. 42. E./Join u!Jra ma.t will 
not be allowed, if the tenant be within the four fca s; 
but it !hall be turned to a default, c. 44· There is no 
ej[Ji11 pe1 mitted for an appellant. St. I 3 Ed. 1 . c. z8. Nor 
doth df;in lie where any judgment is given; or the party 
is diftra ined by his lands; the !he riff is commanded to 
make him appear; after the party is feen in court, f:ic . 

1Z Ed. z.jf. 2. 

An tffiin tie ftr-vitio RegiS" lies not when the party is a 
woman; in a writ of dower; where the party hath an at. 
torney in his fuit, t.:Jc. i bid. The rffiign tiny in court is 
regularly the firlt day of the term; but the fourth day 
after is allowed of favour. I Li!l. Ho, 569: I l,fl. 135· 

ESTATE. 
A corporation is not entitled to an e!foin. And the 

court difcourages effoins, and will be glad to ufe any 
means to prevent fuch delay of the dtfendant. 2 Term 
Rep. 16 : z /P,!;: 164·-;-~n elfoin lies not oo a capias 
to arrerl:; and the plaintiff may declare an4 fign judg .. 
ment, if no plea. 2 Str. 1 '94· 

EssoiN DAY OF THE TERM. The firfi return in et'ery 
term, is, properly fpeaking, the firll day in that term: 
And thereon the court fits to take ejfoi11,; , or excufes for 
fuch as do not appe:1r according to the fum mons of the 
writ: wherefore this is ufually called the dftJin day nf the 
term. But the per(on fummoncd hath three day!~' Nrace, 
beyond the ret~rn of the writ in which to make his ap
pearance, and tf he appears on the fourth day inclulive. 
the qt~arto die poll, it is fufficient. 3 Comm , 277: See title 
Cfcrm. 

EssOIN DE MALO VILL.JE. Is when the defendant is 
~n court the firfi dJy;. but gone without pleading, and be
mg afterwards furpnfed by jick11e.fi, G·c. cannot atteud, 
but fends two dfoi11ers , who openly protell in C·~urt that 
he is detained by ficknefs in fuch a vi!lngt that he cannot 
come, pro fil tTa ri & pro perdrre; and this will be admit. 
~ed, for it lies on the plaintiff to prove whelher the 1{oi11 
JS true or not. 

EiSOI);S AND PROFFSRS. Words ufed in the fiatute 
38 fl. 8. c. 2 L See P•ifer. 

ESTABLISHMENT oF DOWER. Is the atrurance 
or fettlet.nent of do<.·;.:a·, made to the wife by the hufband, 
?n ~arr1age: And ."!/Ji.pm;mt if d~T..vcr, lignifies the fer
tog 1t out by the heu afterwards, according to the eHa
blilhmer.t, Brit. cap. 102 , 103. See title Do<uer. 

ESTACHE. From the Fr. Ejlacho, to faJ!en.J A 
bridge, or flank of fione and timber. Cowe!. 

ESTANDARD, or Standard. An cnfign for horfe
men in war. See StRmlard. 

ESTATE. 
Fr. Ejfat. Lat. Status.] That title or intere!l whiclt 

a man hath in land s or tenements, &c. 
An Ejlate in lands, tenements and l1ereditaments, 

(fays Blackflonei fignifies fu<.h intere!l as the tenant hath 
therein ; fo th<lt if a man grants all his t>J!ate in D.-de to A. 
and his heirs, every thing that he E'an poffibly grant 
!hall pafs thereby. Co. L itt . 345· It fignifies the [f/ate] 
condition, or circumUance, in which the owner llands, 
with regard to his property. And, to aJcertain th:s with 
precifion and accuracy, efi:nes 1>1ay be confidered in a 
threefold view: firll, with regard ro the quantity if i11terif! 
which the tcnanr has in the tenement; fccondly, with re
gard to the t:me at which th at quantity of inrer<':'fl: is to 
he enjoyed; and, third ly, with regard to the rJUmbtr and 
&otmdlions of the tcn::tnts. 

Fi1ll with re6<1td to the q11autity if interif. which the 
tenant has in the tenement, tbis is meafureJ by its du. 
ration and rxtcnt. Thus, either his right of po{i'cJTion 
is to fubfill for an uncertain period, du,.iog his own Jiff', 
or the life of another man i to determine at i1:s own 
deceafe, or to remain w his defct·ndanrs afrer him; or 
it is circumfcribcd wi:hin a certain numOer of year~, 
months, or Jays; or, la!l.ly, it is inf1nite and unlimitt:O, 
being veiled in him anJ his reprefentati\'f'S fo r e\·e r. 
Arid this occa{ions the primary divifion of cllarcs, ir.io 
fuch. a!l arefrreb~!d, and fuch as are h:fitbaJ!frceh~U. 

.:\n 



ESTATE. 
An eflate of freehold, li!Jerum ttntmentum, dr frank

ten ement, is defined by Britton c. 3z, to be "the pof
frff"' cf tl,e foil by a f<eeman." And St. Gmnyn, (Dr. 
& ~·tud b. z. d. zz,) toll< us "that the pofleffion of the 
lanJ is called in the IJ.w of Er~,glaud the fr:mk-tenement, 
or freehul~ '' Su~'1 ""fiu.te therefore, and no other, as 
rcqu ir>s allu.d polfelli00 of the land, is lega lly fpeaking 
fruhol.l: "hich a:l•al polfeffion can, by the coude of 
the Common-law, be OJJly given by the ceremony called 
li1·e ry of feilin, which is the fame as the feodal invef
ti tu re. And from thcfe pr in ciples we may extratl this 
defcription of a .fiu/;o/.1; that it is fuch an ell ate in 
lands as is COIH'cyed by livery of feifin; or, in tenc. 
ments of an incorporeal nature, by what is equivalent 
theretl>. And ~ccord:ngly it is lzid down by Liflutvu 
§ 59, thl< where a frtehold fl1all pafs, it beho1·eth tO 

ha\e livery of {tifin. As therefore cfhtes of inheritance 
and ( fta'.cs fur litC could not by Comrncn.!o.w be con
veyed without l11ery of feifin, the!e are proprrly elbtes 
of freeholl i anJ, as no 01hcr efLlies ,.,rrc conveyt:d 
with the Lrnc folemnity, t::erefore no otl\ers are pro
perly freehold efhtd. 2 Comm. 101, 4· 

Mr. Cl;rijliau, in hi~ narc on the above pafr.1ge fays; 
aji·r:th(Jid rjltth·, {eems to be any efh:.te of inheritanct, 
or for life, in either a corporeal or incorporeal heredi
urnent, exilting in o r arifing fronl real propcrry of free 
tenure; that is, now, of all which is not copyhold. The 
learn ed Commentator himftlf has clfc;Y. here informed 
u~. that "tithes and fpi1itua l dues are freeh old er.ate~, 
\'•hether the lar.d t.ur of which they ir.'ue are blind or 
free; being a feparate z.nd diflinEt: inheritance from the 
lands themfelves." And, in this view, they mull be difiin
guilhed and excepted from other incorporeal heredita
ments, iffuing out of lands, as rents, f.:fc. which in ge~ 
neral will follow the nature of their principal, and can
not be freehold, unlcfs the flock from which they fpring 
be freehold alfo. 1 Blackjl. <Trafls, 1 t6. 

Etlates of freehold, may then be confide red, either as 
efiates of inbt?ritauce, or eflates not of ir./..critmta·.-The 
former are again divided into inheritances ab.fo.'Jd', othCr
wife calledfer-Jimple, and inheritances limited; one (pecies 
of which is ufually called )«·tail. 

As ro efiates and te:nants in fee-fimple, See this Diet. 
titles Fe! , and Feejimple. 

Limited feu, or fuch efiates of inheritance as are 
clogged and confined with conditions or CJUalificati ons 
of any fort may be divided into two kinds. 1. !0falifiul 
or bafi feu . z. Fres conditicnal, {o called at the Common. 
}; w; and 2fterwardsfus.fai/ in confcquence of the Ha
tute de donis. As to thefe lattn fee this Diet. titles 
'Tail and Fee-Tail-A bafe or qualified Fee is fuch none 
as has a qualification fubjoined therero, and \\hich muH 
be deiermint.'d whcne,·er the qu::llification annexed to 
it is at an end. As in the caff' of a grant to A. and his 
heirs tenants if the ma110r if Dale; in this inHanre whc:n
e\'tf the heirs of .A. ceafc to be tenants of that manor, 
the grant is entirely defeated.-This clla~e is a fee, bc
Cilufc by pofiibili:y ic may endure for ever in a man and 
hi s heirs; }'et as that donation depends upon the con~ 
currence of collateral circum!lances whith qualify and 
debafe the purity of the donation, it is theceforc a quali
fied or bafe fee. 2 Comm. tc9. See I bf!. 27· 

Of ella to. of freehold, not of inheritance but,for/ije 
vn ly , fome may be called <OJn·entionnl, as being exprehly 

created by the atl: of the parties; others are merely 
legal, or created by conllru8ion and operation of law. 
As to eilates for lifo exprefsly created by deed or grant, 
fee this Di8. title Life Ejlatc.-As to the ellate of tenant 
in tail after poffibility of iflUe extinCt, fee tide, Tail 
and Fre-<Tail.-As to tenant by the Curtdj and tenont in 
Dower, fee thofe titles. 

Of tjlatu lifs t/;a, freehold there are three fans; 1. 

Ellates for years: z. E!lates at will: as to both whicil 
fee this Diet. title Lea;e: 3· Efiates by fulfernnce: as to 
which fee this DiCl:. title Suffcraucc. 

Belides th<fe feveral divifions of ellates, in point cf 
interefi, another fpecies ffi;!Y be mentioned, '".Jiz. Ejiatcr 
up~u CIJndition; as to which fee at large title Condition; and 
tit l~s ftlortgage; Statute jVferc/;ant; Stattde·Stapl~; Elrgit. 

Acccrdit~g to the above divifion Eflaus are confideretlr 
fole-ly with regan.l to their duration or the quauity of ill
""'•:/! which the O\\ncrs have therein. With regard to 
the· ti11:e cf their f1ijq_ 1 mmt, when the aCl:ua l receipt of the 
rents 01nd prPfits begins, Efiates may be confid~red a'> 
cithtr in J':iFJJiim or r.tjJr!!anr)' ;-Of expetlancies, there a1e 
two forts; one created Uy the aft of the panics, called a 
RiN:aN!dt,.; the oda r by aCt of law, called a Rc<vcrfiou.
Of e!lates in pc!lCI1ion, (which are fumetimes called 
ellatcs executed, \\hereby a prefent intereJl paffes to and 
abides in the tenant, not depending on any fubfequent 
circumllance or continge-ncy, as in the cafes of ctlate3 
executory) little or nothing is to be pec uliarly obferved; 
all the ellates already fpoken of, and treated of under 
the titles refer red to, are of this kind. But the doB:rinc of 
efiares in expetlancy, contains feme of the nicefl and reo1t 
abfirufe learning in the Englijh law.-And as to fo much of 
it as relates to Remainders and Reverjivm, fee this DiEt. 
under thofe titles, and titles ExuutOI)' Dt:7.·ift; Limitation. 

Eflates, with regard to the cert ainty and the time of 
the enjoyment of them, arc diilinguithed by Frame in 
the introdutlion to his Effay on Contingtnt Remainders 
and Executory Devife~, into. I. Efiatt:s "~-eJled in prf/ijjior. . 
z. Efiates '"l.leflcd itt intadl; as reverfion-s; veiled remain
ders ; fuch executory devifes, future ufes, conditional 
limitation!! and other future intereJls as m:.c r.nt referred 
to, or made to depend on, a period or event that is un
artain. 3· Eflates continge1:t; as Contingen~ Remainders; 
and fuch executory devifes, futllre ufes, conditional li
mitations and other future intercth as arc referred to, or 
made to depend on an event that is uncerft1in.-An 
efiate is '"l.ltjltd, when there is zn immediatefixtd ,·i6 ·bt of 
preft·nt or future enjoyment.-An eihte is ·vejled iu 
po.ffif!i~n, \\hen there cxills a right of prr.fint et!i::;mcrii. 
An efiate is 'l'ejletl zn interljl when lhere is ap,ift·nt}ixtr! 
rigbtof futur~ enjoyment.-An efiate is contingent when 
a right of enjoyment is to accrue, on an t:\·tnt \\hich iS 
dubious and l:Jiftrtain. 

\Vith JefFeCl to the number and conPellions of their 
owners., the (enants who occupy and hold them, Ettntes 
of any quantity or length of duration, whether in ac ... 
tual polfd!ion or expetlancy may be htld in four dil
ferenr ways; in }cvtrnlf)·; in ;oitll IUiOlUJ; in C(jj.:Jrt.! .. 

nmy; in c&JM!Jon.-He th at holds bods in le\·erahy, or 
is folc tenant thereof, is he th at holds them in his O\.,.n 
,;,y,I.Jt only, Yvithc.ut any other being joined or conneCted 
with hi;n in point of interdl: dunng his etlate tht·rcin. 
This il the moll common and ulnol way of holding au. 
efia1e; or.J all til•«• are fuppoft·d to ~e of Lhis fort, 
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ESTATE. 

t'n1ff- where tit~y are expre!sly dcciMcd to be othenvife; 
tud 10 !dying d Jwn gener.d rules ilnJ doCtrines, they 
ar<! ufually aprlieJ to fu :h elb~e5 .1s arc he lei in le\.rrJlty. 
As 10 c'LHt's in joint-tenancy, in cop;~n..cnary and in 
ccmmot', 1::c tidt's ']r;int-/r,.'ttn!s: l'r.rcovr~. 

/\s r) ·he titl~ to (::b.•es, fee this DitL 1/tle; 1nd the refer
en c llL1c ; :1:-~cl a> to 1be dift"rcnt nacnrc- of eJht~s i\C
C'Jrdi·~ci to th .. ·ir fcveral tenure:;, f(c this Ditl tit Cf'omr~. 

Ft:nlu ~re ilcquired di\'"Crs WJ}'S, ·iz by dt.F~·"t from a 
f trh:r to the 10n, 0!:. CO"J,-...··van ·· ,or r.:r.-nt f1om one 
man to an()tht>r; by gift or (·m·c,~n(·; d ,{or •t..iil: And 
:1 fcc fimr-lc is the l.tr_:;~il t/r1u t~~ .. ;: ran be iu b.w. 1 

L/.54 1. 
EJ/a/11 are rr·al, of hnds, &c. or N•/mn.', of goods or 

ch.ntds; othcn\<ife di.EnguiOH::d intofod,:-lds, that dc
fccnd tO the heir, ar.d chattels wh ic h gn to lheexecutors: 
Som~ rfl.tr·.r are made by the wor\l s of ,/,·rtll , and othrrs 
made by In:~·; 3'i an tjlatt in franl.manzage given to a 
cou(jn, makes a gift in tail. 

A~fo there is au r:fin'.: th:n· j., il.7pli.rl, v.:hcre tcr:a11t in 
t nil barg:tin'i and fdls h;s l.lnd to a man anJ his heir::.; by 
t 1- is he hnth an rjia.le t!rfic",liUc, ancf determinable upon 
t he death cf the ten1nt in tail. C1. Ltt: 10 Rtf'- 97· If 
) g ive lanJ$ in DtJ!e to a certain pcrfi.n for life, and afcer 
r ,J Uis h,·;r_r or r~:;bt IJcir.r, he hath the f·~· jimplt:; and if it 
ben his b·iu ma.'n, he w!ll h:lve an ejin·e-tail. 1 R''P· 66 . 
A man gran:s ro one and his heirs and affigns for his life, 
ou:J a ~·e;tr O\'Cr ; this is :s n ~flnte for life only. 39 E. 3· 
z5: Lit. 46 lf a lea(e be made, anJ not exprdfed for 
what number of years, it is an ejtare at ~udl. z Sh,'P• 
Abr. S r. 

T he word cjiate gene rally in rluds , grants, and con\'e:Y
ances, comprehends the whole in which the p:trty hath 
an intcrel1 or property, and will pafs th e fame . 3 Jl[Qd. 

46. .-\ perfor. in po/}jjim of ao cjiate mortgaged in fi<, 
by \\ill gave it to his t w:> daughters, and their heirs;, 
one of them married, and then died: And it being a 
C(Ueltion, whether her thare fhould be held real orperfiual 
t/i.1tt, and go to the heir, or her h u/band adminiftrntor ? 
lr wa'i adjudged for the heir; for here the nJOrtgaged 
lands !hall defcend as other land s of inheritance, and be 
fubjcet t0 the f.tme r.ules. Preted. Cane. z66. In fuc h cafe, 
if the morrgage in fee be paid oR-~ the money {hall be 
confide red as land, and belong to his heirs, as the rjiate 
in the land would have done. Ibid. See title M 'Jrtgage. 

Pe1jor.al efiat~ was de.vifed b.y a man to his wife for life, 
and what !he left at her death to be divided between his 
kindred : He d.ied, and the widow married again ; this 
clevife over was held good in eq uity, on a bill brought to 
have an inventory take n of the ifrate, and fecurity given 
n ot co imbezzle ~t. But if [he fame were of fm all val ue, 
that the widow could not live thereupon, without fpend
ing the flock, it would be otherwife. Sec titles ll'il/; 
Exe .. -utory Devi.ft. 

1/f)<U.J far tht Acceptance of Dne Eflalt Jhall dcfiroy anot~er. 

lf a le{fee for term of twenty y~rf, arcepli of a leafe 
of the fame lan d for ten years, by the leffee's acceptance 
of the new Jeafe, the term of twenty years is determined 
in law. 2 Roll. Abr. 469. 

Leafe for years to R. B. rendering rent; th e next year 
a leafe was made of the fame lands to the lady P. for 
11inety-nine years; the next year the fame lands were de
mifed to the faid R. B. for forty-one years, who accepted 
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the IeJ!c, bu_t that did _not exti~guilb his f.rlllcufe; be. 
canfe the leflor by rnak~ng the Jntermrdiate Jea(e w the 
l~dy P . ~ad only a rneri10n, and could not aftenvards 
g1ve any ntterell toR. H. But if it had not been £, 1r thi~ 
intermediate leafc, then theJcceptancc oft1e fecond Jer.le 
fo r forty-c;Je }'Can hi!d IJecn a furrend.:r of the firiL 
Hutt. t 04 . 

J f a man hath 2. lea(e (or yt'tt rs, \vhich i, gr:wd b law, 
and aftenvard5 Jccepts .a new }l:'a(c of th:> Lime lan d· 
which is vcid in law, this lS no furrender in !arv of t h~ 
gor,d Ieafe. H:~tl. lOj. Bal.·cr v. f1/i!hugblj·; MiiJ v. 
1/"h.tcwooa, ih .. l. S. P . 

A man, in confideration of a marriage ro be had wi·h 
J!. R. made a n ell ate to h~r for li fe of cerrain la'lds Hl 

full f.tti~fatl i on of her dower; afterw:trds they married, 
and the hl.lruand died, and the widow brou!;hc a wri t of 
d~we r againll th~ heir, :vho pleaded in bar t!~c acceptannt 
ot the eit.:ue for l1fe: adJudged no good piP«; for fu ch <h> 
ceptance ciid not bar her of her d:nve r :1t rhe Common- ilw 
becaufe fhe had no c~rle of dower when t he ucceptanc; 
wa'> m<lde; and betides no collateral acceptance can b.:tr 
any right of inheritance or freehold. See 4 Rep. L Ycr
mm's ca re , and this Dilt. title Dowa. 

A man made a leafe of a manor for thirty years, ex
cepting the wood, &c. :md afrc:nvarc.is made a lea!e of 
the wcoJs to the fame lefi':e for lixly years, and a third 
leafe t? him of the mano r for th irty years, without any 
excepuon; refolved, th at by the accepcance of this future 
leafe, th e leafe for fixty yean was furrendered ; becaufe 
by fuch acceptance the letree had affirmed, that the lefior 
ha? authority. to make a new leafe. 5 Rep. 1 1 : lvt'J'd 
cafe . 

In a fpe~ial verdiCt in trefpafs, the cafe was, a Jeafe 
was m::de to hu fband and wife for their lives, and af(er
wards they accepted a new leafe for themfelves and their 
fon: bcb(lldum to all three of them, a ,/ie dati11 illdm
tur?E, for the: term of their Ji,·es with a letter of attorney 
to make li\'.ery: adjudged, that the acceptance of a fe
cond Ieafe, to commen ce a .lie datU1, was a furrender of 
the firfi, and this by the exprefs agreement in wrjcing of 
the IelT~es themfelves ; for otherw1fe the leifor had no 
powe1· to make a new leafe . J.lioor 636. 

ESTOPPEL, From the Fr. Ejluupcr, i.e. Oppilare, ob
Jlipart .] An impediment or bar co a right of aClion ariGng 
from a man's own atl: o r where he is forbidden by law, 
to fpeak againfi his own deed; for by his aCt or accept· 
ance he may be dfopped to a! ledge or fpeak the truth . F. 
N. B. 142: Co. Lit. 35'· If a perfon is bound in an ob
ligation by the name of A. B. and is afterwards fued by 
that name on the oblig:aion; now he lhall not be received 
to fay in abatement, d1at he is mifnamed, but lhall an
fwer according to the obligation, though it be wrong; 
and forafmuch as he is the 1amc perfon that was bound, 
he is dfopped and forbidden in law to fay contrary to his 
own deed; othenvife he might take advantage of his 
own WI ong, which the Jaw will not fuffer. Tenm de 
Lry. If a man enters into a bond, with condirion to give 
to another all the goods which are devifed to him by the 
father; in this cafe the obligor is efiopped to plead that 
the father made no will, but he may plead that he had 
not any goods devifed to him by his father. 1 Nelf. .1/br, 
7 51. 

In a deed, all the parties are ellopped to fay any thing 
againft what is contained in it : it efiops a lelfee to iay 

that 
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that the leffor hod nothing in the land, &c. And parties 
and privies are bound by <jlopptl. Lit. 50: Co. Lit. 352: 
+Rep. 53· None but privies and parties !hall regularly 
have advantage by <jloppds: But if a man makes a !eire 
of pare of a term whereby he is ellopped; and after 
aflign away the term, the aflignee will be ellopped alro. 
30 H. 6. 2: 4 Rep. 56. In <jloppelr, both parties mull 
be ellopped; and therefore, where an infant or feme 
covert makes a Jeare, they are not ellopped to ray that 
it i.r not tbeh· d!rd, becaufe they are not bound by it; 
and as to tbem it is void. Cro. Eliz. 36. See title Deed. 
And though e/lopprls conclude parties to deeds to fay the 
truth; yet jurors are not concluded, who are fworn ad 
-utritatem dt! f.;i j:1per prt:emilfisdiandam: For they may find 
any thing that is out of the record; and are not efiopped 
ta find truth in a rpecial verdil.i. 4 Rep. 53: Lut. 570. 

An if.oppd !hall bind only the heir, who claims the 
right of h1m to whom the tjlopp;! WlS . 8 Rep. 53. Ac
c-eptance of rent from a diflfifor by the diiTeifee, may be 
an ejlopprl: And a widow accepting lefs than her thirds 
for dower, is an ejloppel, I:! c. 2 Danv. Abr. IJO, 671. 

Our books mention three kinds of <jlo;pel, ~uiz. By 
matter of rword, by matter in rwritilrg, and by matter in 
pais. Co. Lit. 352. [fa feoffment be made to two, and 
their heirs, and the feo&Or afterwards lev ies a fine to them, 
and the heirs cf one of them; this will be an ejloppel to 
the other to demand fee-fimple according to the deed; 
for toe fine jha/1 enure as a relenft. 6 Rep. 7, 44· Tenant 
in tail fufFers a recovery, that his i{fue may avoid; he 
himfelf !hall be efioppod and concluded by it, and may 
not demand the land againll his own recovery. 3 Rep. 3· 

The taking of a leafe by indenture of a man's own 
land, whereof he is feifed in fee, is an <jloppel to claim 
the fee during the term. Moor, Ca. JZJ: ./111d. 121. A 
leafe is made to one man for eighty years, and then to 
another by deed indented for the rame term, this fecond 
)eafe may be good by way of ej/oppel: And if the Jirll de
termine by furrender, forfeiture, f.:ic, the fecond Jeffee 
!hall have the land. Co. Rep. ISS· If a leffor at the 
time of making the leare hath nothing in the land, but 
af:er he gets it by purchare or dercent, it is a good Jeafe 
by <jloppel. Dyerz56: P/.,"d. 344: Co. Lit. 47· A re
cital in a deed !hall not el\op a perfon, unlefs it be of a 
particular faa, or where it is material; when it may be 
an ejlopptl. Cro. Eliz. 362. 

The lord, by deed indented, reciting thlt his tenant 
holds of him by fuch rervices, whereas he doth not, con
firms to the tenant, faving the fervicc s ; it is no e)loppei to 
the tenant. 35 H. 6. 33: P/O'lud. r:.o. If one make a 
deed by durcfi of imprifonrnent, and when he i'i at large 
makes a defeafance to it; he is eftopped to fay i t was 
per d11njj. Bro. Defeaf 17. Where the condition of a 
bond is in the particu/m·ii.J, as to infeolf J. S. of the ma
nor of D . or to pay ruch a fum of money., he Hands 
bound to pay tow. s. or to !land to the rente nee of J. s. 
inn matter of tithes in queftioo between them; here the 
party is eftopped to deny any ofthefe things, which in the 
condition he did grant ; But if a condition be in the gme
rality, to enfeoff o ne of all his lands in D. or to be non
fui t in all aDions, &c. it is no ei!oppel. Dpr 196: 18 
Ed-4-5+· 

If a man in pleading confefs the thing he is charged 
with, be cannot afterwards deny it: Though a plaintifF 
!hall not be eilopped to alledge any thing againll th·•t 

ESTRAY. 

which befol'e he hath faid in his writ, or declaration; ar.·d 
one may not be ellopped by the record upon which he 
was non-fuited. 21 H. 7· 24: zLeou. 3· 17. 

An ejloppel ought to be ccrtai'l mul a..finnath.•e, and a 
matter all edged that is not traverrable, !hall nor el\op; 
one may not be eltopped by acceptance, before his title 
accrued; an ejloppel mull be iufilled and relied on; and 
where there is ejloppd againft: ejloppei, it put'i the matter 
at large. Co. Lit. 3 52: Hob. 207. Ejloppels are to be plead
ed relying on the ejloppel; without demanding judgment 
ji aElio, &c. 4 Rep. 53· See title P!radiug. 

ESTOVERS, See title CommM of Ejlovm. This word 
hath bee n taken for any kind offullenance; as Brotlon u(es 
it, for that fufl:enance or allowance, which a man com
mitred for felony is to have out of his lands or goods for 
himfelf and his family during his imprifonment. BurEl. 
lib. 3· tra[/ z. rap. 1 H. And the Stat. 6 Ed. 1. ca?. 0, 
applies it to an ~llowance in meat, clothes, f::c In 
which fenfe it has been ufed for a wife's alimony. 

EsTOVERIIS HABENots, Writ de. A writ ar C0rnmon 
law, for a woman divorced from her hufiJand, a 11/et:fd 
f.!i thoro, to recover her alimony, fometimes called her 
ejlovf'rs. 1 Ln;. 6. See title Baron and Ftme. 

ESTRAY, Extrabura, from th e old Fr. EJI,·aymr.J f> 
any beafl: that is not wild, found wirhin a lord~hip. and 
whofe owner is not knoiVn. In which c<lfe if it be tried 
and proclaimed according ro Ltw jg the church and two
neareft market-towns on rwo rnarket days, and is not 
claimed by the owner within a year and a dayJ it belong3 
to thr: king; and now moll commonly, by grant of the 
crown to the lord of the liberty. flrit. CfljJ. 17. ilny 
bealls may be eflrays, that are by nature tame or reclalm
ab!e, and in which thcr<! is a valuable property as jhfe{>, 
oxen,fwine and bo,.fi.:-.-But animals upon which tht: law 
fees no value, as a dog or catj and animalsjera-tinturec,as 
a bear or wolf cannot be confidered as eitrays . I Comm. 
289. Swans may be eflrnJI, but no other f0wl, and c:re 
to be proclaimed, &c. 1 Rol . ./ltr. 878. If <he be all !!ray 
to another lordfbip within the year, after it hath been an 
ejlray, the firfl. lord car. not 1 e-take lt, for, until the year 
and day be pall, and prodamation m:tde as aforefJid, he 
hath no property; and therefore the- poffellion of the fe
cond lo rd is good again I\ him. Cro. Ehz. 716: Fi11co L. 
'77· If the cattle were never proclaimed, the owner 
may take them at any time: And where a be aft is pro
claimed as the Jaw direCts, if the owner claims it in a year 
and a day, he !hall have it again; but mufi pay the lord 
for keeping. 1 Rol. Abr. 879: Fi>.·cb 177 . 

An owner may feize antjlray, without telling the marks, 
or proving the property, (which may be done at the trial, 
if contefied,) and rendering amends generally is good i~ 
this cafe, without fhewing the particular fum; becaule 
the owntr of the e/lray is no wro ng.docr, and knows not 
how long it has been in the pofieffion of the lord, t1c. 
which makes it different from trefpafs, where a certain 
fum mull be tendered. 2 Salt. 686. In care of an ejlr"y 
the lord ought to make a dem:md of what th.e amends 
!hould be for the keeping; and then if the party thin ks 
the demand unreafonab!e, he mull: re:-~dcr fuU1cienr amends;. 
but if what he tenders is .:.or enough, the lord ihall take 
ifi'ue, and it is to be fettled by the jury. Noy 1 4+· A 
beafl l'jlray is not to be ufed in any manner, exl:eot i:t 
cafe of neceffity j as 10 milk a c0w, or ihe like, but net 
to r;de an lwrie. C:10. ]a<. 1 t8; 1 Rol. 673. Ejlr"JS cf 

the 
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tl•. Fort/1 are mentioned in the fiatute of Zf H. ft r.11~. 7· 
'j he Kin:~'r c,lfflt ca.~1 not be (/ht~;•s or forfeited, {!'c. 

E.,'fREAT, E.\'trat.?um. ] The true copy or note of 
fHne c: riginal writing or record, and cfpecially of jillo, 
n·u ·c~.uM.•, b'~· . impoft.!d on the rolls o f a court, to be 
h·iod hy the bailifF or other officer. F. V. B. ;7, 76. 
Stat . #'e/:m. 2 . c. H. -Julliccs, commi,1ioncrs, (j"·· are 
to dc! ivcr thc:r r/!rNJ. 1J into the E\cbrqucr yearly after 
• 1[,1•,1. ·,:uz,- : /\nJ fi nes to h::t\'C wdts, which fklil be cn
t..:rcd in the t•.Jrn nt, in Nder as lhcy <Jre entered in the 
Ch•n:cry Rolls, i!fc. St.ar . 5tH. 3·fl.lt. 5: 16Ed. 2. 

•t·b .. l'e r./lrca!s rela te to fines for crimes and offences. de
f.tults and negligences of parties in fuits and officers, 
n .. m-:t ppearante of defendi'\nts, and jurors, f.:ic. And ali 
fortC::ited recognizances are co be firil ejlreated in the Ex~ 
lhequcr, by fheriffs of counties i on which proccfs iJTues 
w lt.\'}' the fame to the ufe of the King. Stat. 22 f:i 23 
C-:, z. urp. 22. 

F.j"mfs are to be levied on the right perfons: And 
t1t. nil '5 rjlr(a/s mun be in two parts, indente~ and fea!ed 
by the fl1erifF, :~.nd two juHices of the peace; who are to 
"·1ew them, and one of them is to remain with the iheriff, 
., ·,.1 :he o ther \\ith the jutlices. Stat. 11 H. 7· c. 15. The 
r ::rtn•s of lines. at the quarter-feffions, are to be made by 
thi.! iu tlices; and to be double, one whereof is to be de-
1i,-~ ;~.:d to t~H~ lh::rifF by ind!.'nture. Stat. If R. 2. cap. J 1. 

.F;ne:o , poll tir1t:S 1 forfeiture s, &c. rnufl: be t_/lrc:nttd into 
t:l e Ex~hequt!r t\\ ice a ytar, on pain of sci. And officers 
;Jri~ to delirer in their returns of tflreats upon oath. Stats. 
2 2 :.:J z3Ca·. z.c. zz: 4f.!i 5 TV. f.!i .111. c. 24. It is the 
courfe of the court of B. R. to fend the ejlrtnts twice a 
~~ear into the Ex:hcqucr, r,;iz. on the lajl day ,y-· the /':.UO 

1j/itable tert'JI; but in extraordinary cafes there may be a 
rule to tj/1uzt them fooner. 1 Salk. +5· Amerciamcnts 
are noc u(ually difcharged on motion, and there ought to 
be a con)lat of the ejlrenJ; though the court may give 
)ea\'C to the lheriff to compound them. ibid. 54: I Ne!f. 
A!Jr . 1.07: See StatJ. 3 Ed. 1. c. 45: 27Ed. l.ft. I. c. z: 
3 H. i · c. 1: 3 c,,, 1. c. 15. j'. IZ: and further titles 
Sbuijj; Jujlicu of Peace. 

ES fREClATUS, Streigbtcncd, applied to roads. R. 
Hovedm, p. 783. 

ESTREPE, Fr. Ejlropitr.] To make fpoil in lands to 
the dJ.mage of another, as of the reverfioner, f.:ic. 

ESTREPEMENT, Ejlrepam<ntum from the Fr. Ejlro
pitr, mutilare, or from the Lat. Extirpare.] Any fpoil made 
by teHant for life, upon any lands or woods, to the pre
judice of him in reverfion; It alfo lignifies the making 
land barren by continual ploughing. Stat. 6 Ed. J. cap. 
13. It feems by the derivation, that tjll'cpenunt is the 
u nreJ.fonable drawing away the heart of the groun<!, by 
ploughing and fowing it continually, without manuring 
or o ther good hufbandry, whereby it js impaired: And 
)"et 1j1ropit r lignifying muti/,ne, may no lefs be applied w 
tne cuwng down trees. or lopping them further than the 
b·N a!lows. In ancient records, we often find vqflum & 
ejl epamcntum f.w're; to make Hrip and wafie. 

This word is ufed for a writ, whi~h lies in two cafes ; 
th e one, by the Stat. ifGlouc. 6 E. J. c. 13, when a per
fon having an at\:ion depending, as aformedo."t, writ of 
right, f!lc. fucs to prohibit the tenant from making 
wa!te, Juring the fuit; the other is for the demandant, 
who is adjudged to recover feifio of the land in queflion, 
after judgment and before execution fued by the writ of 

ESTREPEMENT. 
babcrr.:Ja~ias po.ffi.ffioncm, to prevent wane being rr.ada till 
he gets into potfellion. Reg. Or;g. 76: Reg. Judi,, 33: 
F. N 8. Co, 6 t: 3 lnjl. 328. 

In fuing out theft: t~o writs, this diff"crence wa.i fDr
mcrly obferved; that in atlions m':'rrly profii!fiOry whe1e 
no damages are recovered, a wricof EfnrJ'Itm•nt migl11 be 
had at any time pmdente /:"re , n~1y , even at the tillle of 
fuing out the original writ or fi rH· procefs: but in an ac . 
tion where damages were reco\-cred, che demandant could 
only have a writ of efirc;rm·nt. if he \vas apprehenli\·e of 
wallc, after verdict had i for with regard to wane done be~ 
fore the verdiCt was given, it was prefumed th:! jury 
would confider that in at:l!fiing the damages. F. V. B. 
6o, 1. But now it 1eerns to be held by an equitable 
conllru8.ion of the Stnt. "{ Gli)~IC. and in aavanccment of 
the remedy, that a writ-of ~JfaptJ•Jent to prevent wafre, 
may be had in C\'ery fi:1gc, as well of fuch aClions 
wherein damages are recovered, as of thofe wh~rein 
only po{feffion is had of the lands ; for perhaps the tenant 
may not be able to fatisfy the demandant his full da. 
mages. lb. 61. And therefore now in an aCtion of wafie 
itfelf to recover the place wafted, and alfo damages, a writ 
of ifoepl'llunt will lie as well before as after j udgmenL For 
the plaintiff cannot reco\•er damages for more \l'alte than 
is contained in his original complaint: neither is he at 
liberty to affign or give in evidence any wafi:c made after 
fuing out the writ: it is therefore reafonable that he: 
fi1ould have this writ'of preventi;.:e jullice, fince he is in his 
prefent fuit debarred of any further remedy. 5 R'P· I 1 ;. 

[fa writ of iftrepement forbidding wall:e be dirctl:cd aod 
delivered to the tenant himfelf, as it may be, and he after ... 
wards proceed:; to commit wafte, an action may be carried 
on upon the foundation of this writ, wherein the only plea 
of the tenant can be, 1101Z f(cit vajiu1lt con11·a probibitionem ; 
and if upon verdict it be found that he did, the plaintiff 
may recover cofis and damages ; or the party may pro
ceed to punifh the defendant for the contempt. lWaor 1 oo. 

As a writ of eftrtpement may be direCted either to the 
tenant and his fervants, or to the fheriff; if it be diretl.ed 
to the tenant and his fervant, and they are duly ferved 
with it, if they afterwards commit wafte, they may be 
committed to prifon for this contempt of the writ. But 
it is fdid not to be fo, when dirctl:ed to the fheriff, be
caufe he may nife the poffi lomita/Us to refill them who 
make waft e. Hob. 8 5. Though it hath been adjudged, 
that the lheriff may like wife irnprifon offenders, if he be 
puc to it; and that he may make a warrant to others to 
doit. 5Rtp.115: zlnj/.329. 

The writ of ejirepemtJJt lies properly where the plaintiff 
in a real aCtion fhaH not recover damages by his aCtion ; 
and as it were fupplies damages; for damages and calls 
may be recovered for walle, atter the writ of efirt>pement ~s 
btought. See /l.Ioor 1 oo: z lnji. 32 8. [ f tenants co~mlt 
waite in houfes affigned a feme for dower, on her bnng· 
ing ;~.tlion of dower, writ of efirepementlies. 5 Rep. I 15 : 
See Cro. Eliz. i I 4: J.1foor 6zz. But pending a cwrit of 
par/ilion bcl"-L'ftll copa··untrs, if the tenant commit wafle, 
this writ wMI not be gra~ted ; becaufe there is r'iual in
tcrift beJ•u.mm the partiu, and the writ will not lie, but 
where the intereft of the tenant is to bedifproved. Golrifo. 
50: 2 ,\'.!f. Abr. 75+· 

ln the Chancery, on filing of a bill, and before an
fwer the court will grant an injunCtion to flay wafie, 
&<'. ', Ld. 547· See titles Chnuwy; !Yaji<. 
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ETHEL!NG OR JET HELING, Sax.] Signifies no
ble, and among the Englifh SaxQ1:J, irwas the title of the 
Prince, or the King's elden fan. Camden. See .dt!t!ing. 

EVASION, Evajio.] A fubt!e endeavouring to fet 
a fide truth, or to efcape the puniflHnent of the law; which 
will not be indured. If a perfon fays to another that he 
will not !hike him, but will give him a pot of ale to 
!hike fir!\, and accordingly he lhikes, the returning of 
it is punilhable; and if the perfon fir!\ !hiking be killed, 
it is murder; for no mau jhali e-vade the j ufiice f!f tht /mu, 
~Y Jucb a trdmce to co-1.1cr his malice. I 11. P . C. 8 1. No 
one may plead ignorance of the law to roade it, &c. 

EVENINGS, The delivery at even or night of a cer
tain portion of grafs or corn, &c. to a cu!tomary ten ant, 
who performs the fervi ce of cutting, mowing, or reaping 
for hjs lord, given him as a gratuity or encouragement. 
Kennet' s Gloff. 

EVESDROPPERS, See Emm-d,·oppm. 
EVICTION, From n•inco to overcome.] A recovery 

of land, f;/c. by form of law. lf land is eviC\ed, before 
the time of payment o f rent on a leafe, no rent !hall be 
paid by the leiTee. 1 0 k'P· 12~. Where land s taken on 
extent are eviCled or recovered by better ti~le , the plaintiff 
fhall have a new exec ution. 4 Rep . 66. If a widow is 
eviC\ed of her dower or thirds, !he !hall be endowed in 
the other laod s of fhe heir. 2 Dmtv . .A hr. 6;o. And if on 
an exchange of lands, either party is evillcd of the lands 
given in exchange, he may enter on his own lands. 4 
Rep. 121. 

EVIDENCE, 
Ev1 OE!<TI A.] Proof by tel\imony of witneiTes, on oath; 

or by writings or records. 
It is called E·vzdena, becaufe thereby the point in ilfue 

in a caufe to be tried, is to be made t!·vidcm to the 
jury; for probationts debent tJ1e evidences E.:f pnfp:md. Co . 
L it. 283. The evidence to a jury ought to be upon the 
oath of witnelfes; or upon mauers of record, or by deeds 
proved, or other like authentical matter, 1 Lit. Atr. 547· 
And e·vidt·nu containeth teilimony of wuneffes, and all 
other proofs to be given ar.d produced to a jury for the 
finding of any iiTue joined between parties. Co. Lit .. 2~3· 

The fyfiem of evidence, as now efl.abh!hed m our 
courts of Common-law, is very full, comprehenfive and 
refined; a fum mary of the law on the fubjeC\ is here 
prefen ted . 

The nnture of the p refent work will not allow room 
for the nurn berlefs niceties and diilinB:ions of what is, or 
is n<>t, legal cruide11ce to a jury .. A few_of t~e general 
Jiead s and leading maxims, relanve to thts pomt, as well 
in ci\·il, as crimin al cafes, together with fame obferva· 
tions on the manner of giving Evidence, are firll: fe. 
letled. 

EviUence, as has been already remarked, lignifies t~at 
which dernonfirates, makes evidcut or dear, or afcercatns 
the uuth of the very faCt or point in iJTue, either on the 
one fide or on the other· and no evidence ought to be 
2dmitt~d to any other p~int. Therefore upon an action of 
debt when I he defend•nt denies his bond by the plea of 
tiOJ1 /;;faEum, and the ii1'ue is, whether it be th~ defen. 
dant's deed or no) he cannot give a releafe of this bond 
in Evjdence, for that d oes not deftroy the bond1 an.J 
therefore does not prove the ifi"ue which he has choien to 
rely upon, "·iz. that the bond has no eXlllence. 

VoJI.l. 

EVIDENCE. 

Again ; Evidence in the trial by jury is of two kinds,. 
either th at which is g iven in proof, or that which the 
jury m ay receive by their own private knowledge.-As 
to the latter fee title .7ury.-T he former, or P•·oofi, (to 
which in common fpeech the name of Evidence is ufually 
confined) are either written; or parol, that is by word of 
mouth. Written proofs, or Evidence, are, I, Records; 
and 2, Ancient deeds of 30 years !landing, which prove 
themfelves; but 3, Modern deeds; and, 4, Other wri
tings, mull be attelled and verified by parol evidence of 
witneifes. And the one general rule that runs through 
all the doC\rine of trial s is this, that the bell evidence the 
nature of the cafe will admit of !hall always be required, 
if pofiible to be had; but if not poi!ible, then the be!~ 
evidence that can be had !hall be allowed. For if it be 
found there is any better evidence exilling th an is pro
duced, the very not producing it is a prefumption, that it 
would have deteC\ed fame falfehood that at prefent is con
cealed. Thus, in order to prove a leafe for years, nothing 
elfe !hall be admitted, but the very deed ofleafe itfelf, if in 
being; but if I hat pofitively be proved to be burnt or de
firoyed, (not relying on any loofe negative, as that it can
not be found, or the like,) then an attelted copy may be 
produced; or pare! evidence given of it's contents. So, no 
evidence of a difcourfe with another will b3 admitted, 
but the man himfelf mull be produced; yet in fome cafes, 
(as in proof of any general cu!torns, or matters of com
mon tradition or repute,) the cou rts admit of benrf~T:.Y eri
denc:.e, or an account of what perfons deceafcd have de
clared in their life-time: but fuch evidence will not be 
received of any panicular facts. So too, books of ac
counts, or lhop-books, are not allowed of themfelves to 
be given in evidence for the owner, but a ferv ant who 
made the entry may have recourfe to them to refrcfh his 
memory: and, if fuch fcrvant (who was accullomed ro 
make thofe. entries) be dead , and his hand be proved, 
the book may be rea<! in evidence. Ball. N. P. 282, 3: 
Salk. 285. But as this kind of evidence, even thus re
gulated, would be much too hard upon the buyer at any 
longdil\anceoftime, the Stat. 7 .7ac. J. c.12, (thepen
ners of which feem to have imagined that the books of 
themfelves were evidence at Common-Jaw) confines this 
fpecies of proof to fu ch tranfaC\ions as have happened 
within one year before the aChon brought; unlefs between 
merchant and merchant in the ufual intercourfe of trade. 
For accounts of fo recent a date, if erroneous, may more 
eafily be unravelled and adjulled. 

With regard to parol Evidence, or Wio.ljjc;; there is 
a procefs to bring them in by writ ofjit6[a!"a ad te}ijiccm
d"m · \vhich commands them, laying a!ide all pretences 
and ~xcufes, to appear at the trial on pain of one hundred 
pounds, to be forfeited to the king; to which the Sta t. 
5 Eliz. c. 9• has added a penalty of zol. to the party 
aggrieved, and damages eq01valent to the lofs fufla10ed 
by want of his evidence. But no witnefs, unle fs his 
reafonable expences be tendered him, is bound to ap
pear at all; nor if he appears, is he ~ou~d to give 
eviden ce till fud1 charges are atlually paid h101: ~xcept 
he refides within the bills ·of mortality, and is fum
moneU to give evidence within the fame. 'This compul
fory procefs, to bring in unwilling ~itneiTes, and the 
additional terrors of an attachment 10 cafe of <IIfobe
dience, are of excellent ufe in the thorough invelligatiO.n, 
of truth, 

All 
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All witn (" lrcs C'lf whatever religion or country, that 
'h :t vc the ufe of their reafon, are to be received and 
C'<am incd, excrp t f1.1 ch as arc ilif(unolli , or fuch as arc: 
il!toij/td in the e\·ent of the ca ufe. All other& are com
fJ .!! m t witneffes; though the jury from other circurn
ft ances will judge of their crrdibi!t~y . lnf<~mous perfons 
ar..: fu ch as may be challenged as jurors, propter ddtflum i 
and lh~;>refore fl1all never be admit:ed to give evidence 
to inform that jury, with whom they were too fcanda
]ou<i to a!fociate . Ioterefied witnefl"cs may be examined 
upon :1. .-._oir tlire, if fufpeEted to be fecretly concerned 
in the e\'ent; or thei r interetl may be proved in coltrt. 
Which btl i; the only method of fupporting an objec
tion co the former clafs ; for no man is to be examined 
to prove his own infamy. And no coun!f l, attorney, 
or other perf on, intrulled with the 1ecrets of the caufc 
by the porty himfelf, fball be compelled, or perhaps al 
lo\\ed , to give evidence of fu ch converfation or matters 
of pri~acy, as came to his k110wledge by virtue of fuch 
truft and confidence: but he may be exam ined as to 
m ere matters of faCt, as the execution of a deed or the 
like, which might have come to his knowledge with~ 
one being intrufled in the caufe. Bull. N. P. 284: 1 

J'"r;rf . 9i · 
One witnefs (if credibl e) is Ju.Jider.t evidence to a 

j:ury of any fingle faCt; though undoul>tedly the con
currence of two or more corroborates the proof. Yet 
()Ur law confiders that there are many tranfatlions to 
which only one perCon is privy; and therefore does not 
tti:'.Jn)'J Jemand the tetlimony of two, as the civil law 
JJniverfally requires. 

Pofiti\'e proof is alwap required, where from the 
nature of the cafe it appears it might poffibly have been 
had. u ~c. next to P?Jiti·V(! prvof. circtm!flanlial evidence 
cr ~he dotlrine of pr~fumptio11J mu(l take place: for when 
tile f.tEt ~tfelf cannot be demonrlratlvely evinced, that 
w'1lch comes n<'aren- to the proof of the faCt , i;; the proof 
of fuch cin:umflances which either nccrJ/ari!J , or u.fually at~ 
t end fu.:h faCh; and thefe are called prefumptions, which 
a:-e only to be relied upon rill the contrary be atlually 
proved. Stahitur p,.d:jum)lio11i drmu probetur in contrar ium . 
Co. Litt. 373· Violcntprefumption is many times equal to 
full proof; for there tho!C circum fiances appear, which 
nra.Jarily attend the fact. Jb:tl. 6. As if a landlord fues for 
rene due at 1VlrrhaelmaJ 1 i54' and the te nant cann ot prove 
the payment, b ut produces an acquittance for rent due at 
a fubfequent time~ in full of all demands, this i5 a violent 
prefumption of his having paid the former rent, and is 
equivalent to fu ll proof; for though the atlual pay
ment is not proved, yet the acquittance in fu ll of all 
demands is proved, which could not be without fuch 
p ayment i ::Jnd it therefore induces fa forcible a prefump~ 
tion . chat no proof null be admitted to the contrary . 
Gilo. Euid. 161. Probable pn:fumption arifing from fuch 
circumflances as uJually attend the fatt, hath alfo i ts 
due weight: as if, in a fuit for re ne due in 1754, the 
tenant proves the payment of the rent d ue in 1755 ; 
this will prevail co Lxonerare the tenant; (Co. Lilt. 
373;) unlefs it be clearly /hewn that the rent of ' 7) 4• 
was reta in ed fOr fome fpecial reafon, or that there was 
{ome fraud Or mrfiake: for Otherwi(e it will be pre
fumed to have heen .paid before that in ' 75>• as it is 
moll ufual to receive firll the rents of Ionge!\ fianding
Light, or ralh prefumption> have no weight or validity 
.. , .. u. 

Th e oat'l auminirtered to the wit nels , is not cnly th't 
wh;~t he depoft'\ fi1<dl be true, but that he !hall a lfo de~ 
poft- the -.v)o1e trurh: fa that he is not co conceal any 
pare of what he knows, whether int errogated parLicu
larly to that point or not. And .aJJ this eviden.:e is to 
be .given in open court, in the p1efencc of the parties, 
thc1r attorney, the counf~l, and all by~Jlandcrs; and be ... 
fore .the judge and jury: each party having liberty to 
except to it's competency, which exceptions are pub
licldy llated, and by the judge are openly and pub. 
lickly allowed or difallowed, in the face of the country_ 
A nd if either in his direflions or decilions he mis-fl:ate• 
the law by ignorance, inadvertence, or delign, the coun~ 
fcl on ei ther fide may require him publickly to (eal a 
bill if cxccpti011s; fl:atlng the point wherein he is fup~ 
pofed to err: See title Bill'![ Exceptialli.-0,· if the legal 
effctl: of a record or other evidence is doubted, this may 
be tried on a Demurrer to Evidtme ; See that title.-j 
Comm. 367-372. 

The true theory of Evidence is admirably explained 
in Bull. J!.li. Pri. part VI. from Gilbert'.r Law of Evide11u ; 
and ic concludes with taking a view of all the general 
R ules of Evidence together, from whence the following 
abt\raa is given. 

r . The fi rfi general rule is that the bell evidence mull 
be given that the nature of the thing is capable of_ The 
true meaning of this rule is that no fuch evidence fhall 
be brought as ex nalur&. rei fuppofes fiill a greater evi. 
dence behind; in the par ty's po!fei'Iion or power, for fuclt 
evidence is altogether infufficient and proves r;oth ing. 
But if it is proved that an original deed, will, ~c. is in 
the hands of the adverfe party, or is deJlroyed without 
default of the p arty who ought to produce it, a copy 
will be admitted ; becaufe then fuch copy is the bet\ 
e\·idcnce. 

z. No perfon interefted in the 7utjl io11 can be a wit~ 
nefs. There is no rule in more general ufe and none 
th at is fo lillie underllood . See 1 'Term Rtp. 302- And 
there are fomeexccptions to it. t.g. I. A party interefied 
will be admitted in a criminal profecution in man in
fiances; z . he may be admitted for the fake of trJde 
and lhe common ufage of bufinefs; as porters, appren~ 
ticcs, &c. to prove delivery of goods, &c. though it tend 
to clear themfelves of negletl. See 3 Ttrm Rep. 29: Str. 
6.p. I08J. 3· Wh ere no other evidence is rearonably 
to be expetled. 4· Where he acquires the intereJl by 
his own aa, after the party who calls him· as a witnefs 
has a right to his evidence. ) - Where the poffibility of 
in tereft is very remote. See 1 'Term Rtp. 163, 4-, and 
more at length, ~his title, Div. II . 1. 

3· The third general rule is, that hearfay is no cvi
dence.-For no evidence is to be admiued but what i! 
upon oath and if the firfl fpeech were without oath, 
another oath that there was fuch a fpeech makes it no 
more. Belides, if the fpeakcr be living, it is not the heft 
evidence. But hearfav has been admined in corrobora~ 
tion of a wicnefs's teftimony. 

4- · In all cafes where a general character or behaviour 
is put in iffue, evidence of panicular faCh may be ad .. 
micted; but not where it comes in collaterally. 

5· .AmbiguitaJ 'tltrborum lataJJ 'tltrificationefuppldur, •am 
quod ex fallo ori1ur umbi'guum, verijicationejalJi lolliJur. 

6. In every ifrue the affirmative is to be proved. A 
negative cannot regularly. be proved, an~ ~hercfore it i.' 
fufficient to deny what u affirmed unullt be proved : 

bot 



EVIDENCE. 
bllt when the affirmative i• proved, the other party may 
con tell it with oppofite proofs, of fome matter or pro
pofition totally inconfil\ent with what is aflirmed. 

7· No evidence need be given of what is agreed by 
the pleadings. For the jury are only fworn to try the 
matter in iJfue between the parties, fo that nothing elfe 
is properly before them. 

8. Whenfoever a man cannot have the advantage of 
the fpecial matter by pleading, he may give it in evidence 
on the general iJfue. See title Pleading. 

9· If the fubl\ance of the iJfue be proved, it is fuffici
ent. As to this, fee alfo titles Pleading ; Modo cf Forma. 

The doCtrine of evidence lN C R IMI NAL CA sES is, in 
mofi refpeas, the fame as that upon civil aCtions. There 
are however a few leading point$, wherein by feveral 
fiatutes and rcfulutions a difference is made between 
civil and criminal evidence. 

1. In all cafes of high treafon, petit treafon, and mif
prifion of treafon, by Sta/J. 1 Ed. 6. c. 12, and 5 & 6 
Ed. 6. c. 1 t, two lawful witne!fes are required to conviCt 
a prifouer; unlefs he fhall willingly and without violence 
c"!ftfi the fame. By Sial . 1 & 2 P. & ilf. c. 10, a far
ther exception is made as to treafons in countet feiting 
the King's feals or fig natures, and treafons concerning 
coin current . withio this realm; and more particularly 
by c. 1 1, the offences of importing counterfeit foreign 
money current in this kingdom, and impairing, counp 
terfeiting, or forging any current coin. The Stai.I. 8 f.:J 
9 W: 3· c. 25: 15 & 16 Geo. 2. t 28, in their fubfequent 
extenf10ns of this fpccies of treafon do alfo provide, 
that the otfendcrs may be indiil.ed, arraigned, tried, 
cocvitled and attainted, by tbe like evidence, and in 
fuch manner and form, as may be had and ufed againfl 
cfFenders for counterfeiting the King's money. But by 
Stat. 7 fY. 3 c. 3, in profecutions for thefe rreafons to 
which that aa extends, the fame rule (of requiring two 
witne1Tes) is again enforced; with this addition, that· 
the co'!fcJ!ion of the prifoner, whirh fhall countervail the 
neceffity o( fuch proof, m ull: be in open lourt. In the 
c:onfl:ruCtion of which <~.Ct. it hath been holden, that a 
confeffion of the pri~ner., taken out of court, befcre 
a magifirate or perfon havir.g ccmpetent authority to 

take it, and proved by two witnefiCs; is fuffici ent to 
conviCt. him of treafon. F,jJcr 240, 4· But hatly un
guarded confeflior.s, made to perfons h.aving no fuch 
authority, ought not to be admitted as e.vidence under 
this flatute. And indeed, even in cafes of felony a~ the 
Common-law,. th ~y are the weaken. and moll fufpici ous 
of all tefiimony; ever liable to be obtained by ani flee, 
falfe hopes, promifes of favo~r, or menaces; fe!dom re~ 
membered accur ately , or reponed with due precifion; 
and incapable in their nature of being difproved by 
o~her negative e\idence. By the fame Stnt. 7 tf/. 3· c. 3, 
jr is declared that both witne!lCs mull be to the fame 
overt att of treafon; or one to one overt aEt, and the other. 
to another overt aft of the fame fpeciesof trealOn, and not 
of diilintl heads or kinds: and no evidence fh2.!l be ad
mitted to prove any overt aCt n0t exprd$1y laid in the 
inditlment. See z.State Thai; 144: Fcjler 2)5· And :here
fore in Sir John Fenwick's cafe, in King JYi/Jinm'5 time, 
where there was but one witnefs, an atl of parliamenr, 
(Stat. 8 iY. 3· c. 4,) was made on purpofe to auamt him 
of tre:tion, <Hid he was e~•ecurcd. 5 Stau Trials 40. But 
ip almoit every other accufa tiun, one pofni1·e witnefs i~ 

fuffici~nt; ex:cept in ca(es.of indictment s for perjury, .v!J<re 
one wttnefs ts not fuffi ctent, becaufe then there is only 
one oath againfl another. 1 o JY!oc1 1 94· 

2. Frcm. the re~erfal of colonel s_ydmy's attainder by 
atl of pariJament 1n t68g , (8 Stale 'Trials +72,) it may 
be col!etlcd that the mere Jim iii tude of hand-writing in 
two papers fhewn to a jury, without other concurrent 
tefiimony; is no evidence that both were writ ten by 
the fame perfon. z.Hawk. P. C. 43 1 ; yet undoubtedly 
the tefiJmoRy of wttneffes, well acquainted with lhc 
party's hand, th ut they believe the paper in quefiion to 
have been written by him, is evidence to b~ left to a 
jury. Lord Prejl,n'.< caft, A. D. t 6go. 4 Sial< 'llials 463: 
Francza's cafe A. D. l 7 16, 6 Stntt Trials 69: Layer'!. caji! 
A. D. 1722, Ibid. 279: Henzey'scoft, A. D. 1758: 4 
Burr. 64+. 

3· By the Stat. 21 Ja<. 1. c. 27, a mother of a baflard 
child, concealing its death, mull prove by one \\ irnef'> 
that the child was born dead; othenvi(e fuch con ceal
ment fhall be evidence of her having murdered it. See 
title Bajlard. 

4· All prefumptil'e evidence of felony fhould be ad
mitted cautioufly: for the law holds, that it is beucr that. 
ten guilty perfons efcape, than that one innocent fulfer. 
And Sir J1£attbcw Hale in particular lays dO\Vn two rules 
moll: prudent and neceft1ry to be obfcrved. 1. Never 
to convitl a man for ftealing the goods of a perfon un
known, merely becaufe he will give no account how he 
came by the:n, unlefs an atlual felony be proved of 
fu ch goods: and, 2. Nel'er to convil:t any perfon of 
murder or manllaughcrr, Lill at leafi the b0dy be found 
deacl; on account of two in !lances he mentions, where 
perfons were executed for the murder of others, who 
were then alive, but mi11ing. 2 Hal. P. C. zoo. 
. Laflly it wa; a.n antic~t and commonly received prac

tice, ( 1 State Tnals pa.!Jun,) that as counfel was nm al
lo~cd to any prifoner a~cufed of a c :~p ital crimE', fo 
nenher .fhould he be fuflere~ to exculpate hin:fclf by 
rhe tefi1mony of any wttnefies. And therefore it de
ferve s to be remembere_d to the honour of Mmy I, that 
fhe firft defircd fuc h evHience to be recei\·ed in a court 
of juftice. }\fterwards in one particujar inllance (\··h~n 
embezzling th~ queen's military Hares was made felcny 
by Stat. 31 Ehz. c. 4,) ir w~s pro\•ided that any perfcn, 
Impe ached for fuch felony, " Olould be received ~nd ad
mitted to moke any lawful proof that he could, by law
ful witne(5 or otherwife, for his difcha:-ge and defence·'' 
and in general lhe COllrtS grew jQ hcar~i!y afhamcd of' a 
doClrinc fo unr-e .. afonable a~1d ~p.prcffi\·e, that a pndlice 
was gr<Jdually in:roduced of e:n.mining wiroe!fts fo r the 
p~-ifuncr, but not upc n ~;lth: 2 Bulfl. 147: Cro. Cnr. 292~ 
I he confequcnce of tlus fb!l wa::, that the jury ga\e 

Je(.i cred1t w the prifoner 's eviden;.;f, th a"l to that 
produced by the Crown. Sir Edi:.:ard C:ckt pro.:efls very 
il:rongly againft this tyr'3.nnical praClict:: clcdaring that 
he never read_ in a~y. a~ of parliamer.t, book, cafe, or 
record, that 1:1 cnr:unal cafe-s tl1e party a.cr_:uf~d !hall 
not have witndTes (worn for him; vnd there/ore there is 
not fo m~ch a~ /..-ii.!Jila /-ri~ <~,$ainH it. 3/'!..1!· 79: S{·e 
al(o 2 H ... P. C. 283, ;.na lm ~umm'r> 264 . .-\nd the 
Haufe of Commons Wt!e (" ftn!i.Ole of th) , al>Ju.rditr, 
that, i:1 the bill for ab~~i11ing l,o:lditie:; Getweer; };.1gln.:·t! 
and Scodm:d, (Stat. ,.._ 'jac. J. c. l ,) when felo nit's t..:om
mmed ~.V En~;l&1:~7:<11 in Sect/and were ordtred to b: tried 
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EVIDENCE. 

ln one of th~ three Northern counties, they inlifled on 
n claulc :.nd c:uried it again/1 tile efForts of both the 
Crown and the Haufe of Lords, againfl the pr:taice in. 
the courts of En,;lmu/J and the exprefs law of Sfotlcmd, 
·· that in all fuch trials for the better difcovery of the 
truth, anJ the better information of the confcienccs of the 
j.~ry anJ ju!lices, there fhall be allowed to the party 
OLJTaigncd the benefit of fuch credible wime1Tes, to be 
£xamined upon oath as can be produced for his clearing 
•nd jufiification." At length by Stat. 7 W. 3· c. 3, the 
fame mrafure of jufiice was efl:ab!i01ed throughout all 
t!Jc r~:.lm, in cafes of creafon within the aEl:: <~nd ic was 
alt~r.,\.lrds ded.1red by Stat. 1 Aun.Jl. z. c. 9• th a t in a.ll 
• :·/i cf treaf6n and felony, all witneffcs fir the prifoner 
fhuuld be examined upon oath, in like manner as the 
\ i:nrile;) ngl'lil~/l tin:. 4 Comm. 3 s6-JGO. 

1-l.lving- given the foregoing general view, more minute 
inlormauon ou this fubjeCt m<~y be thus claffed, 

I. or \Vritten E:.i.huf: lf'bertill if 11-lattrrs if R(cortl 
r.s n(f; ~F lrritings unda S~·af, and oth~r fFi·itings 
m.-•. ' fle_,?ft.'mu ii! Cbaacrry or other Court!. 

H. l_Tnwritten Evidence: l!7xrein 
', 11""/Jo ;n,1y be ll'"iiwffis. 
2. Oftbr: Numirr j"ft!"'lfn,:ffis, rmd of compc!/hrg them 

to fl/'_"ear; m o!fo of ti.Jc lllmmtr of their gi-1.:ing 
Ec·it 1tnce. 

3· Of pa,-ol, fr.Jumptir:e, and be:zr-fa__y Err;idence. 

I. £;,:itt'£nce ~r 1tcords anJ -:.::ri,in_?s, Is where aCts of pnr
]i.tmcnts, fbtutes, judgments, fines ~nd recoveries, pro. 
ct.:dings of courts. and deeds, ':.5c. are admitted as r._i
a'·•u. A gcn~:-al ~fl e;f parliament may be given in c<_·i 
a .. u; and need not be pleaded; and of thefe the printed 
it::l.tute-book is good evidence: But in the cafe of a private 
z[t, a copy of it is to be examined by the records of par
llament, and it is 10 be ple:1ded. 11ials perpai.t 177, 23z. 
J ourn;.ls and other proceedings in the Houf:: of Commons 
bl.\"e been held to be no tvid,'Jct. ,)';a:c: D-;als, 'l'Cl. 3. 4 70; 
Though it is otherwife, ... £-1. ~· 8oo. A hi!:ory of En
;)m:d, or printed trial, may not be rr.ad as ~·vid,nre. 1 

Lit'. 55 7. Ctwif t'; Britannia was not allowed as c'Vi.fence : 
But ir has been held, that an hiftory may be evulence of 
the general hi !lory of the realm, though· n:lt of a particu
lar cuilom, f.;fr. Skinner's Rep. 623. 

An exemplification of the inrolment of letters p.:ttent 
under the great [cal, may be pleaded in e·vido:ct. 3 fnjl. 
17 3· This exemplification is a (Opy or tranfcript of /ellen 
p(lh'nt made from the inrollment thereof, and fealed with 
the gre:H feal. Bnt neither an exemplification nor conjlat 
was ple<~cbble at Common law, becaufe there was only 
the tenor of an enro;lment ; and the tenor of a record 
is not ~de:-.thb!e ; but they are now pleadable by Slats. 

3 & 4 £.6.c.4: 13 Eliz. c. 6. 
A p<~~t:nt may be exemplified under the gred.t feal in 

Chancery; a:1d ai!O any reco1d or judgment in any of 
the v)urts at IFi:J!mi,;/!tr, under che proper fc:al of each 
collrt : all wh: .... h t:'(empldicajons lll<l)' be gi'.'Cn in evi
de,~ce tu •~ jL:rr. 1 L./1 5 ·3 : S'Jr~-. l} f· h rule.' milde, 
or v..rlt filed, i'l a:~y co•Jrt c~.t !J~f'mh._. er, may be exemp 
lified ;n rhe court where made or filed. Bur nothing but 
ma.ter o'· record uu5ht to be exemplified. 3 b:1t. I73· 

Rc·.:orJs ana lnrol niPnts pr(J\·e themfc:lves; <.~nJ a copy 
of a rlcord or inrclments [worn to, may be given in 
1-f,!:.l:na:. c(i. L:t. II], z6z. A t~·:tnf..:ri p t of a record in 

... 

another court, may be given in evide!l~e to-a jury . 1 Lrl. 
A6r. 55 1. There is a difference between plead ing are
cord, and givi ng the record in evidmce; if it be plead
ed, it mull be firh pcdr: jigilli, or the judges cannot 
judge thereof: Though where it is given in tvidwct, if ic 
be not under the feal, the jury may lind the fame, if they 
have other good matter of inducement to prove it. St)'le'.t 
Rep.zz. 

A fine or rcco\'ery may be given in e1.-·idem-e, without 
vouching the roll of the recovery; for the part indented 
is the ufual e-r.•idence that there is fuch a fine: But i~ is 
faid thr fine oug,hl ID bt jhn.'Jn with the p -oclamatio1• . .- multr 
jial. 10 Rep. 92 : 2 R,! . .l!br. 574· 

Dy Stat. J 4 Geo. z. c. zo, where any perfon has pur • 
chafed or !hall purchafe for a valuable conftderarion: any 
cHate, whereof a recovery was neceifary to complete the 
title, fuch perfon, and all claiming under him, having 
been in polfefiion from the time of [uch purchafe, fl1all 
and may after the end of 20 years from the time of [uch 
purchafe, produce in e·vidv:ce the deed, making a ten:w c 
to th e prtecipe, and declaring the ufes; alld the deed tO 
produced ((he execution thereof being duly proved) fl1ail 
be deemed fufficienc evidence, rhat fuch recovery was 
duly fuft'ered, in caie no record can be found of fuch re
covery, or the fame Jhould appear ncr regularly entered. 
Pruvided the perfon m<!king fuch deed had a fuCi.:ient 
efiate, and power w make a tenant to the pra-cipe , and to 
fult"er fuch common recoverv. 

A :-ecord of an inferior co.un, hath been rejeCted in t'":.li

dma, and the party put to pro\·c wh:tt was done : And 
proceedings of county court~, courts baron, 8'(. may be 
tried by a jury; for i t halh been adjudged, th at they 
cannot be proved by the rolls, but by witnei1Es. Lit. 75· 
But COUL't-rolls of a court baron, when 01ewn, a-re good 
c7·idencc ; and in many ca(.!s, copies of the court-rolls are 
:1llowed as {'·videnct. ]j·hds po- pais 178, 228. 

lnrolment of a deed is pro\'ed on certifying it by an 
examined atteJled copy ; though inrolment of a deed 
which needs no inrolment, or by which the efl:atc does not 
p:.~fs, i.i only evidence to fvme purpo(e-s. 3 Le-v. 3S7 . 

By Stat. to_-/-z . c. t 8, \\here any bargain and ii1le in. 
rolkd is pleaded with apnj~rt, the party to nnfwer fu.ch 
profert may produ~e a copy of the in rollment. 

With refpe.:1 to the produClion of DtedJ in evidence, 
the general rule is, that the deed itfelf mutt be given i11 

evidence, and mufl be proved by one witnefs at the leatl. 
But if the oppo(jte party produce th e deed on notice, it 
fl1a.ll be read without any proof of the execution. Bull. 
N. P. zs+: 2 Trrm Rtp.4-1. 

An anLienc deed proves itfelf', where poHeJ1ion hls 
gone accordingly : But later deeds mult be proved by 
wicnelfe-s . Co. Lit. 6. If all the witneflCs to a deed are 
dead, continual and quiet poffefiion is pre(umptive e<:i
dcnce of the truth of it; yet it may recei,·e fanher credit 
by co.npar~fon of hands and [eals. fY(Iocl'J lnjt. 599· \ VhLn 
wirne:les to deeds are deaJ , their hand-wrici1.g mull be 
proved, z lrji. It8. And where there are rc\·era l wi"t
neHi-s ro a deed, and they are all dead but one, ajubp,ena
muH be taken out againll the li\.-'ing witnefs, and ftric.l in . 
quiry mJde after him, and affidavit is to be made that he 
cannot be found, before the hand-writing (J( the deceafed 
witntfF·s are to be proved. 1 Li/1. 55 6. 

An old deed proved to have ~een _foun~ among ~eeds 
and ev~.·demej of land~, may be gJVen 1n ewdc ue to a Jury; 
lhough the executing of it cannot be proved and made 
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EVIDENCE I. 
oot. 3 Salk . 153· A deed maybe good e1'Ldwa, though 
the fca l is broken off: And where a deed is burnt, 
Uc. the judges may allow it to be proved by witnell'es, 
tha t there was fuch a deed~ and this be given in eruitle!lce. 
1 Lru. 25. But the court will not allow the jury, on a 
trial a.r bar, to carry deeds, writings or books with them 
out of courr, as cvid:;za to confider of, butfoch aJ btn.·c 
bee, prwed: Though by the ailent of parties, or by all'ent 
of the court without the parties, they may be delivered to 
the jurors. Co. Eli:<. 42 1. All deeds or writings under 
f..;J.IJ and given in cvid~, .. ce, they may have; and nothing 
\vhich \'.'35 not given in c·viJ~JICr!, for the court gives their 
ciireEtion to the jury upon the e--..Jidcna: given in courr. 
l£:1.3'3 · 

It is dangerous to fulter any, who by law ought to Jhew 
forth any deed, to prove in e·r.,:idmre , that there was fuch 
a deed, which they had feen or read, &c. For there 
might be imperfeCtions in the deed, or it may be on con
dition, with limitation, 0c. J o Rep. 92. A cieed, though 
{ealed and delivered, if not llamped according to aCt of 
parliament, cannot be pteaded or given in evitkna in any 
court. See Stat . 5 8'611'. f:j .1I.cap. 21, and fevera l fubfe
quent flat u tes; the latter of which extend to bills, notes, 
receipt s, agreements , 0'c. And rhefe !lamps have been fre. 
quently the means of deteEting forgeries; for the Stamp
offi~e put fecret marks on the !tamps, which from time to 
time are varied: fo that where a deed is forged of a date 
antecedent, it may ealily be difcovercd by ftamps being 
upon it, not in ufe atthe timeitbearsdate. A deed canno t 
be proved by a counterpart of it or copy, if the original 
is in being, and may be had; though it may be when the 
oliginal cannot be procured . Co. Lit. 225: 10 Rep. 9z. 
The coun:erpart of an ancient deed hath bee n allowed to 
be gi\·en in c1..ider.a. JI1d. Caf. 225. Eut it hath been 
held that the counterpart of a deed, without other cir
cum!\ances, is not fuHicient t-·~·i.k·ue ; unlefs in cafe of a 
Jine, when a counterpart is good evidence of itfclf. J. 

Salk. 287. 
\\'here a deed was umcflfe,l by fraud, that being 

pmved, it w<1s allowt:d to bc: c·virfe,:a in an aCtion und er 
the de~d. He~ I. 1 38. The reci<:ll of a deed is no ni
.di!Ht without Jh~wing the deed; or praYing thJt there was 
fuch a deed, :.tnd it is loll:. Co . Lit . 35z: 1/a;~r;l;. 74· 
Recital of a leafe, in a deed of releJ.f.:, i~ good e<::'dm:,, 
that there w<~.s fuch a lea(e again!lthe releafOr, and thofc 
clJ.iming under him; but not :1gair.fl others, rxcept ther~ 
be proof th at there wJs {uch a leafe . I S,1./1!. 286. A fet~ 
tl ement fet forth in a bill in C hancery, and ndmiued in 
the anr~ver; and where it was pro\·eJ dlJt the deed was 
in the pofl.effion of fuch a one, f.;/ c. hnth been adjudged a 
good t,·l./.:;ra of the deed of fettlerncnt where not to be 
foJnd. 5 u,J 38+. 

The probate of a will, when it concerns pe.rfonal efiate 
O:lly, may be g iven in c•:irlcnce: But where title of lnnds 
i s clai:ned under a will , the original will mufl. be !hewn, 
not the probate: Though if the wiil be proved in the 
Chancery., copies of the proceedings there will be 1.'Vt.lena. 
2 R<l . .dbr . 687 : 'T.wts ftr pais 2 3+; I Salk. z86 · aod 
Rapn. 335· In ccrtam cales theLedger-bookof th, .~.c
c!dialbcal Court m which the wtll IS entered, IS fuff..:1ent 
evidence, bemg a !'Oil or record of the court. B.d!. ;,\. P. 

"!5· 6. . . . 
. \ bill in Chancery has been admJtted as flight r vuft.:11a 

againfi: the complainan~ ; An anfwcr in Chancery is £'Vi-

d<;~ce againfl the defend an t. himfelf, though not agatnll 
others. 1 f/c11t.66: T,·ialsperpaitl67. Butwhenaparty 
giv~s an anfwer io Chancery in e--vit~tll&e at a trial, though 
he rnli il to read only fuch a part of It; yet the other fide 
may require to have the whole read. 5 Jk/. 10. As in 
cafe of a writing permilted to be read to prove one part 
of an er.:it!encc, which may be read to prove any other part 
of the e"t:idoue given to the jury. 

Depofitions of witneffes in Chancery between the f<~n1e 
parties, may be given in c·vidu:ce at law, if the witndE:,. 
are dead, and the bill and anfwer proved. T :als per ;a·; 
167, 207, 2 34· Regularly depolitions in Chaocery, of a 
witneh, may not be given in e·viduz,-e, if he he alive; un
lefs he be in another kingdom, not fubjeft ro the dominion 
of our King. Jb:J. 3 SJ· But depolitior.s in Chancery. af
ter anfwer, between the fame parties, may be read as 
c'Via'e11~·e, though the wirneffes are not dead, if they cannct 
be found on fearch. Sbo"·er 3: 1 Salk. 2i8. Depofitions 
in Chancery in perpttuam rei memoriam. are not to be 
given in e·-:.,·idencc , fo long as the parties are living. 1 

Salk. z S6. And it hath been adjudged, that thefe de
pofit ions to perpetuate tellimony, on a bill exhibited, fhall 
not be admitted as evidence at a tr ial at law, except an 
anfwer be put in. Rnpn. 335· If depolitions are takett 
out of the realm , he who makes them is fuppofed there 
fiill, and they !hall be re <~d as evidenc~ ; b ut if it appears 
he is in Englaud, they cannot be read. but he m ull come 
in perfon. 1 Lrl. 55 5. Things done beyond fea may be 
be given in evidence to a jury; and the tefl:imony of a 
public notary of things done in a foreign country, will be 
good e•.:idcna. 6 Rep. 4 7. 
Depofi~ion s cannot be given in evidence a.gainll: any 

perfon who was not party to the fuit; and the reafon is, 
becaufe he had not liberty to crofs-examine the witneJles; 
and ir is againft natural jufiice that a man fhould be 
concluded in a caufe to which he never was a party. 
Hndr. z2, 47': Bu11b. 5o. rl. 84-91: pl. 148- 321. pl. 
403: 9 "liod. 229: Car1h. 18 1 : Jlern. 113 : Gilb. Evid. 
6z: Ch. P,·ec. 212. See this D iEt. tide D,pojitiont. 

Dcpofitions in th e EccJcfiall ical courts may not be 
given in e1.·i~.ltna to a jury at a trial i but a fentence may 
in a cauic of tithes, &c. And the fente nce of the Spi
rilual court is conclufive c-z•idt"nrc in caufcs witbiil their 
juri[.li,~hn. I Sdk. 290: 2 Nrlj. Abr. 76 I. 

Depofition.i before a coroner are admitted as e-;.·idenu, 
the \\itnelE:s being dead. I Lrr.J. z8o : Like~\ife they 
have been admitted where a wimefs bath gone beyor:d 
fea. z Ndj. Abr. iGo. The confellion of a prifoner be
fore a mag:ilti'atc, f.:lc. may be gi\en in evide;ue againll 
him: See 2 Hn.:·.~. 1'. C. c. 46. and the notes there. 
The examination of :::.n ofFender need not to be on oath , 
but muft be fubfcribed by him, if he confell'cs 1he fa{t; 
and then be give n in evidmce upon oalh by the jufl:ice 
of the peace who took the fame. The examination of 
01hers mun be on oath, and proved by the jufiice, or his 
clerk, b'c. as to theire·~·idt:nce, if th ey are dtad, unable 
to tra; eJ, or kept away by the prifoner. H. P. C. 19, 
162: Kd. 18, 55: Wood's hj!. 647· 

The exammation of an infor mer before a jufrice, taken 
on oath, and fubfcribeJ, may be given in e-.:idmce on a 
tri .. d if he be de<Jd, or not able to travel, /.jc, which is to 
be made out on oath. z lfmc-k. P. C.<. 46. . 

Dy S1at1. I ":i 2 P.l.:f M. <. 13: 2 l.:f 3 P.U iii. c. 10, 
J uflices of peace !hall examine perfons brought before 

them 



tV I D E N C E rr. 
tl~em for fdony, and thofe who bt·ougbt them, and cer
ri~v fuch examination to the next gaol-del ivery: but the 
ex.tmination of the priiOner lhall be without oath, t\nd rhe 
others upon oath i and thefe examinations fhall be read 
:1gninll an ofFender upon an indiCtment, if the wicneffes 
be dead. Bull. N. P. 2f2. 

A. verd.itl again it one, under whom either the plaintiff 
er defend:1nt claims, may be given in e-<Jidence againll the 
party fa claiming; but not if neither claim un der it. 
.llicb. 1656. B. R. In ejet\ment where the plaintifF hath 
title to fev~rallands, and brings aftion of ejetl.mcnt againl1 
ftveral defc;:ndants, if he recovers againll: on e, he fh.tll 
not gire that \'C'rditl in t~iJence againfi the rell . 3 JWod. 
qt. 

In a court of common law, a decree in Chancery is 
no n.:idtnu. Let ters m::~y be prodllccd as E·vidr!nfe againl1: 
a man, in treafon, &c. Although a witnefs fwear to 

the hand and contents of a letter, if he never f.nv the 
party write, he fhall not be allo\\•ed as evitlence. Sian. 67 3· 
Jn general cafes the witne[s lhould have gained his 
knowledge from feeing the party wri~e; but UIH!er fome 
circumtlances, that is not necefl3ry; as where the hand~ 
~.·ridng to be proved is of a perfon refiding ::~broad, cne 
,,_.ho has frequently received letters from him in a courfe 
of cor:efpondence, would be 2.dmitted to prove it though 
le had never fee him wrice.-So where the antiquity of 
the writing makes it impoffible for any living wirne(s to 
f-wear he ever faw the. party write . On an indiCiment for 
writing a treafonable libel, proof of the hand-writing is 
fufficient, without ftOOfof t!te at\ual writing. Buii.N.P. 
:236. 

S:nce no witneJies are prefent when goldfmiths' notes or 
prorniffory note!! are given, fuch notes are allowed a!l f'Vi 
tftn:e of the receipt of money, or other thing. 1 SaM. 283. 
A church-book fame writers fay is not to be admitted as 
r.;:Jcncc; thcugh othen fay it may. Go. Eliz. 411. It 
i'i (aid copies of public books of corporations, f.:ic. lhall 
be t-vidtnct'. I Ltv. zs: r Lil. 551. But as to books of 
corporations, where things are entered not of record, the 
criginals are to be produced as evidence. 

A pedigrre drawn by a herald at arms, will not be 
admit'ed for e1.1idrna, without /hewing the records or 
ancient books from whence taken ; for the entries in the 
hernld's offi.:e are no records, but only circumltantial 
I·<JidD;ce: But a copy of an infc1ipticn on a grave. none, 
has bten given in tvi,/wce in fuch a cafe . 2 Rc,/_ Abr. 
6-86, 687. An almanack wherein the father had writ 
the du.y of the nativhy of his fon wa5 allcwed in e·vidwu 
to prove the nonage of the fon. Raym. 8+. 

Mattter in Jaw ought not to be given in evitlem·e <\t a 
trial, but only matters of fact~ unlefs it be in cafe of a 
fpecial verdict; matter in law is di(pumble, and rcferved 
to be fpoken to in arrell of judgment. Vmgb. 143· 
J47· In debt the dt!fendant may give i-n e·vitltr.a, that 
.he paid money on an obligation before the day, &c. 2 

lle!.f. LOr. 755· And a releafe may be given in evidCJu:e 
on uil dc.f.Jcl. S 1lfvd. 18. Though ln i?ukbitattu n./fomp

Jii the plaintifF fhall not give any fpecialty in e·videnct to 

prove his debt, as a bond, in denture, f.Sc. bccd.ufe l1e 
m..1y bring at\ion of debt upon .that fpecialty. ilfm 3 40, 

Entry <.:nd cxp~lfwn may be given in ''-'irlenct in debt 
for rent: Coverture may be given in rrvitkna to aYoid 
a deed, &c. J.hd. Caf. 230. Ufurious conrraB.s, f:!c. 
may bo £ircn in N·.Jo;ce. 2 c'.,!f 756. fraud may be 

gi~en i_n evidence, on t~e gt~tral _i./foe: And tampering 
wHh. wJtneJTes may be g1ven 1n ev1dence againfl. a party 
&c. 5 Rep. 6o. But many thinr.s are to be pleaded . 
as jufhfications withou~ title, in trefpafs, &c. and can: 
not be given in evidence upon Not guilty. Cf'rials per 
pair 404. If in trefoafs Not guilty be pleaded; a li
cence may not be given in evidmce to excufe the tref~ 
palfor; for it mufi be pleaded. Ktl 59· And if the if
fuc in detinue is non tlr!thut, it fhall n:-J t be given in evi~ 
dence that the goods were pledged for money, and the 
money not paid; this is not guod without pleading it: 
But a gift of the goods by the plaintiff may be gi.en in 
evidence. Co. Lit. 283. But in an aCtion of trovu·, for 
goods, evidence that they were pledged, for money lent 
or owing, and the money not being paid, or tendered. 
is a good bar to the aaian. 

So in an i!fue in wa£le, 110 rwnjle done, the defendant 
may give in evidence, that it came by lightning, 
tempeft, or enemies; but that he ,-epaired bifore afliotJ 
brought, mu fi be fpecia!ly pleaded, &c. 1 Iyt. 282. If 
an iffue be taken on the cutting of twenty oaks, evidence 
may be for ten; becau(e either is a breach of covenant 
not to do wafle. 2 Shtp.Abr. lfZ - In 'ejelliam firma-, 
the plaintifF declares for zoo acres o f land, and gives evi
dence only for forty 7 it will b~ good for fo much. CrD. 
Eliz. 1 3· But if the point in iffue be the fealiog and 
delivery of a leafe, and the wicneffes prove it feaJed and 
delivered, but did not know the leiTer that fealed it: Or 
where proof is not made of li utry and fii.ftn, on ilfue of 
a leafe for life: Or if on an ilfue upon a taking by capias 
nd JatiifacienJ, m, and evidence be of taking by capias ut
lagatum, Uc; in all thefe ca fes tbeetid':JJcecwill not be good 
to maintaiJt the ijfoe. Plo<wd. 14: Ktlw. 55, 59: Hob, 55· 
Sec further title::. Pleading : Gmeral 1./fue : Copy. 

II. 1. The Kng cannot be a witnefs under his fign 
manual, E:fc. 2 Rol ... tbr. 686. Though it has been al
lowed he may, in rel.nion ro a promife made in behalf 
of another. Hob. :z I 3· A peer produced as an evidence, 
ougOt co be fworn. 3 Kcb. 6 3 1. lt is no exception to 

an evidence, that he is a judge, or a juror, to try the 
p .. rfon i for a judge may give e,·idence going off from 
the Bench. 2 Ha,,k. P. C. c. 46. And a juror may be an 
evidence as to his particular knowledge; but then it 
mull be on ex~minarion in open court, not before his 
broLhn jurcrs. 1 Li.'l. 552. ~:!embers of corpor~tTons fnall 
be admitted or refu(cd 10 give evidence in actions brought 
by corporations, as thei r interell is fmall or great; 
whcr.!by it may be judged whether they will be r::~rtial 
or not. 2 Lev. 231. 24I rlut they will not genera1 ly be 
admitted; though inh2.L;rc.nts not free of the corpora
tion may be good witndl~~ for the corporation, as their 
interell is not concerned; and members may be diifran
cbifld on thefe occafions. JQid. 2 36. 

In atlions againft church-wardens and O\'erfeers of rhe 
poor for recovery of mor.cy mis-fpent on the parifh nc~ 
count, the evidence of the pari01icners, nol receiving 
alms, !hall be allowed. Stat. 3&ft.TY.E:f Nl cap.l l. l11 

informations or inditlments for not repairing highways 
and bridges, the el'iden'"e of the ir.h<!bitants of the town, 
corporation, f.:Jc, where fuch highways lie, {hall be ad
mitted. Stat. I rltm. cap. 18. 

By Stat. 27 Gto. 3· c. 29, f~ a{lhns on penal !latutes, 
inhabitan:s of any place are wltndf:s to prove an offence, 
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tbough the penalty be given to the poor, or otherwife 
for the benefi t of the faid parilh or p lace, provided the 
penalty does not exceed 20/. 

Kin(men, though never fo ne:1r, tenants, fervants, 
mafi:ers, :-tttorn ies for their cl ients, and all othe rs that 
are not infamous, and which want nor underllanding or 
are not panies in interefl:, may give e·videnre in a caufe; 
though the credit of fervants is left to the jury. 2/?.o/. 
Abr. 68;: 1 Yent. Z43· A counfellor, attorney, or fo
]icicor, is not to be examined as an evidr:nce againll: their 
cliet\ts, becaufe they are obliged to keep their fecrets; 
but they may be examined, as to any thing of their own 
knowledge before retained, not as counfel or attorney, 
&c. I Vmt. 97· 

The bail cannot be an tvidrna for his principal. lf 
the plaintiff mak'es one a defendant in the fuit, on pur
pofe to impeach his tefiimony, under a pretence of his 
being a party in interefi, he may nevenhelefs be examined 
Je brne rjjt ; and if the plaintiff prove no caufe of aCtion 
againft him, his e·tJidence fhall be allowed in the c..:aufe, 
z Li/1. /llr. 701. But in civil fuits, and indiCtments for 
trefpall'es, f.:fr. the plaintifF or profecutor ufually goes 
through his evidence, and thofe defendants who are not 
afFected, are fometimes by direCl.ion of the judge, acquit. 
ted, and then give evidence for the other defendant or 
defendants, and fometimes they have been examined, 
without the form of an acquittal. If a man makc:i him .. 
felf a party in interefl, after a plaintiff or defendant has 
an intere£l in his evidma, he may not by this deprive 
them of :he benefit of his tellimony. Skin. R ep. 586. 

One that hath a legacy given him by will, is not a good 
witnefs to prove the will ; but if he releafe his legacy, he 
may be a good roidtma. Skiu. 704. It is the fame of a 
deed; he that claims any benefit by it, may not be an 
t~--vidtt!ct to prove that deed, in regard of his interefi: 
And. a perfon any lVays concerned in the fame title of 
land in quefiion, will r.ot be admitted as e·-vidma. ibid. 
705. But it has been held, that an heir apparent may 
be a witnefs concerning a title of land; and yet a re
mainder-man, who hath a pre(ent intereft, cannot. I 

Salk. 385. If a legatee h permitted to be fworn and ex
amined, the counfel cannot afterwards except againft his 
•vid,nce. I Ld. Raym. 730. 

To obviate all difficulties and inconveniences, it is en~ 
acted by Stat. 25 Geo. 2. c. 6, That any devife to a perfon 
b<ing witnefs to any will or codicil, lhall be void: And 
fuch perfon thai\ be admitted as a witnefs-And that any 
creditor atteiling a will or codicil, by which his debt is 
tharged upon land, lha\1 be admitted as a witnefs to the 
c:xecution, nocwithfianding fuch charge-The credit of 
every fuch witnefs being left to the conftderation of the 
c ourt and jury. 

Witnefies l'ompttent at law, are competent to prove a 
nuncupative wi\1 by Stat. 4 A 1111 <. 16. f. 14: The fon of 
a legatee is no witnefs to a vvill in the fpiritual court; 
111everthelefs it is held, he may be a good evidence to prove 
a nuncupative will, within the intent of the ftatute of 
frauds. 1 L. Ray. 8 5. See title Will. 

A grantee who is a bare truHee, it is faid, · a good 
witnefs to prove the execution of the deed made i'r> him
!elf. 1 P. lf/il. 290: If an action is brooght againfl many 
perfono for taking of goods, one of them concerned may 
be admitted as an evidence againlt the ref!. Com6cr6. 367, 
.lice 1 J,fod. 28l; In criminal cafes, a!· of robbery on the 

highway, in actio n againn the hundreJ; in ra pes of 
women, or where a woman is married by force, &c. a 
man cr a woman may be an evirlmu in their own caufe. 
I f/a;t. 243· And in private enormous cheats, a perfon 
may g ive e·vi,lwce in his own caufe, where no body elfe 
ca n be a witnefs of the circum fian ces of the faCl. but he 
that futfers. 1 Saik. 286. Upon an inform ati0n on the 
Jlatute againft: ufury, he that borrows the money, after 
he hath paid it, may be an evide11cc; bot not before. 
R~;m. liJI. 

An alien infidel, may not be an eviden(e; bu t a 'Jew 
may, a nd be fworn on the Old 'Tejltfmmt. 1 ln;1. 6. A 
quaker fhall not be permitted to give eviJcr.ce in any cri· 
mina\ caufr, {l!nl e fs he will take an oath): Though on 
other occafions, his folemn affirmation fhall be acceored 
in !lead of an oath. Stat. 7 f.:f 8 IY. 3· cap. 34· See 'title 
E(gak~.-r.-The oath of a G~·ntoo fworn according to the 
circumfiaoces of his religion, has been admitted in a cl\'il 
matter. 1 Ark. 21. And by lJrilla, C. J. an infidei in 
genera), is an admiffible witnefs, for the term does no t 
imply that he is an atheifl; but wherever it <lppears that 
a witnefs has no idea of a God or religion, ~e lhall not be 
permitted to gi,·e his tefiimony . 1 /It.!. 40, H· 

Perfons '1011 fimtZ memorite; thofe that are attainted of 
confpiracy, cr in a pran:tmire upon the fiatute 5 £./i?;. 
c. 1; Popijh recufants com·ift, on the Stat. 3]ac. J. c. 5, 
are difabled to give roidenc~; but fee contra 1 Ha':Vk, 
P. C. c. t2.f. 6. So perfons convicted of felony, per
jury, ':!Jr. And if one by judgment hath flood on the 
pillory, or been whipped; for his infamy he lhall not be 

· admitted to give e·vidmce, whilft the judgmenL is in force: 
But the record of conviction mull be produced, on o'b. 
jecting ar;ainn his tenimony; and the witnefs lhall not 
be alk.ed any queftion to accufe himfelf, though his cre
dit may be impeached by other evidencu, as to his cha
raCter in general, fa as not to make proof of particular 
crimes, whereof he hath not been convjCted. 3 /,!ft. ro8, 
219: 3 Lev. 426. If after a man hath fiood in the ri\. 
lory, f.!fc:. he be pardoned, he may be an e'l.'idmce: And 
notwithllanding judgment of the pillory infers infa:ny a t 
commo·n law; by the civil and canon Jaw it impl>rts ·nCJ 
infamy, unlefs the caufe for \.\ hich the rerfon was cCin
viCled was infamous; and therefore fuch may be a good. 
witnefs to a will, if not conviCted cf any jnfamous act. 
3 Lev. 426, 427. It has been held, that it is not fianding 
in the pillory, difable' a perf on to give t'l .. •idena; lmt jlamJ. 
ing tbe,·e upon a judgme11tjor an infamous crimt, aJ fi'g<ry, &c .. 
If for a libel, a man may be a witnefs. 5 Mot!. 7 4: 3 Nc'f. 
/lbr. 557· 

Pcrfons excommunicated cannot be witnetres, becaufe 
being excluded out of the church, they are fuppofcd not 
to be under the influence of any religion. llut perfo11s 
outlawed may be witnefles, becaufe they are punifhed in 
their propenies and not ia the lofs of th~:"ir reputa tion, 
ar.d the outlawry has no manner of influence on their ere• 
dibility. Bull. N. P. 292, 3· 

A man is convicted of felony, and afterwards pardoned, 
he may be a good evidence. RaJm. 369. So where burnt 
in the hand, which is quaji a Hatute pardon; and it is: 
faid this burning in the hand refiores the ofl'ender to hiS 
credit. Ibid. 330. A perfon who was condemned to be 
hanged for burglary, bJt having a pardo•1 for tranfpor
tation, hath been allowed to be a g ood evida:a . 5 l'l.fod. 18. 
One outlawed for treafon and pardoned may be an evidence, 
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Stnte Ti inh, '·ol. 3. 51 5. Pcrfons acquitted, or guilty of the 
fame crim e, (whil e they remain un convitled) may be 
e'Uidtnct' againll: thelr fellows. Kel. 17. Though no rvi
drnce ought to be given of what an accomplice hath faid, 
who is not in the fame indiCtment. State Y,·itrls, rvol. z. 
414. An informer may be a witnefs, though he is to 
have part of the forfeiture, where no other witnelfes can 
be had. Wood's l njlit . 59R. Members of either Houfe of 
Parliament may be witnelres on impeachments. State 
g-'ria!J, ruol. 2. 632. 

Ideots, madmen, and children, are excluded from giv
ing evidence for want of fkill and difcernment. 

z. In addition to what has been already faid as to the 
number of witnelfes, we may ment ion that it is required 
by Stat. '9 CMr. 2. cap. 3, "That all devi fcs of lands !hall 
be attelled and fubfcribed in the prefence of the tellator, 
by tbrre or four credible witneffes, or elfe !hall be void." 
See flt!e W'il/. 

lf a witnefs, ferved with a procefs in a civil caufe. re
f ufe to appear, being tendered reafonablc chart:.es, and 
J1aviog no lawful excufe, aChon on the cafe lies againll: 
him, whereon dam ages !hall be recovered: And a feme 
covert not appearin g , altion may be brought againll: the 
hutb3nd and her. Stat. 5 Eliz. cnp. 9 : 1 Leon. 1 1 z. 

If there is a doubt chat a witnefs will not attend, the 
heft way is to ferve him with the original jitbpcena, keep
ing a copy, and if he is at any diftance from the place of 
trial, tend er reafon able charges: if he does not appear at 
the trial, call him three times on hisji,!Jprnza, and then, if 
occafion requires, the Jlarty may bring his aCtion, or move 
for an attachment. 

In a criminal caufc, if a witnefs refufe to appear and 
give e-7.Jidmce, being ferved with procefs, the court will 
put off the trial, an d grant attachment againft him; and, 
as refufing to give err..•idence is a great contempt, che party 
ntay be committed and fined. 1 Salk. z78. 

Preventing e"ttidwa to be given againfi a criminal, is 
punifhable by fine and imprifon ment; and a perfon was 
£ned one thoufand marks in fuch a cafe. Hill. J 663. 
R. R. Perfons dilTuading a witnefs from givinge·vidcnu, 
&c. and jurors or others difclofing 'vidmce given , are 
likewi{f: offences punifl1ed by fine and imprifonment. 
z Hawk. P. C. c. 22. 

By Stat. z6 Gro. 3· c. 7!. § 16, (made to prevent bOJfi
Jiealin,g, and which fee under that head,) The jullice be
fore \'.'hOm comphint !hall be made for any offence againil 
the aft, m:ty f~mmon any perfOn, other than the party 
complained againfi, to appear before him to give evidence; 
and in cafe fuch pcrfon 01all wilfully rcfufe or negtefl: to 
attend or give e\•iclence, he (hall forfeit 10/. and in de
fault of payment, or in cafe of inability !hall ftand com
mitred co gaol, for not more than two months, nor lefs 
than one. And fJmilar punifl1ments are inA iCtedby other 
ftatu!es. 

V/here neceffity requires, witneJTes may be examined 
apart in court, till they ha\'e given all t hey have to fay 
i'l evidence; fo that what one has depoled, may not in
d~.:...:e another to give bis et.· idence to the fame eff~:Cl . 

Forteft. 54· 
A wimefs lhall not be examined where his evidence 

tends to clear or accufe himfclf of a crime. State '1 rials, 
"'''· 1. 557· Nor is he bound to give any anfwer by 
which he confeflCs or accufes himfelf of any crime. And 
a witnefs !hall not be c.rofs-examincd till he hath gone 
through the evidence on the fide whereon produ,ed. l hl. 

7.·ol. 2. 772. The court in criminal cafes, is to examine 
the wimeJTes, and not the prifoner or profecutors. lhid. 
't.'ol. 1. 1 43· Though in eafe of the court) counfel are fre
q ucnrly admitted to cxarnil}e the evidence. An evidence 
!hall not be permitted to read his evidence. but he may 
look o~ his notes to refrefh_his memory. Ibid. 'Vol.+· 45 •. 
An evtdence may not recite his evidence to the jury, 
afLer gone from the bar, and he hath given his evidence 
in Ctllrt; if he doth, the verdict may be fee afidc. C,o, 
Eliz . I 59· One that is to be an evidence at a trial, 
ought not to be examined before the Lrial, but by the 
confcnt of both parties, allJ a rule of court for that purpofe. 

No evidence ought to be produced againft a man in a 
trial for his life, but what is given in his pre fence . State 
'.fi-ia l.s, 'Vol. 4 · 227. And evidence lhall noc be given againft 
the prifoner for any other crime th an that for which pro
fccuted. lhid. "'''· 3· 947 · A prifoner may bring evi
dence to prov~ that the wimeffes gave a dift"erent tcfiimony 
before a juflice of peace, or at another trial: though he 
may not call witneffes to difprove what his own witnefies 
have fwern. ]hid. 'IJO!. z. 6z3, 792. And no objetlion can 
be made to the evidence after verdiCt given. -r,•Dl. 4· 35· 
It is juftifiable to m ain tain or fubfill: an eviJence, but 
not to give him any reward ; for this, if proved, will 
avoid his tefiimony. lhid. vol. 2. +70. 

A witnefs !hall not be examined to any thing that docs 
not relate to the matter in iffue . l 6id. vol. z. 343· And 
where an ilfue is not perfect, no evidence can be applied, 
nor can the juftices proceed to trial. Brownl. 4z. 47, 435· 
If evidence doth not warrant and maintain the fame 
thing that is in ilfue, the evidence is defetl.ive, ami may 
he dtmurred upou; but proving the fubHar.ce is fufficiem. 
'Trials per Pail ·F5· Evidence may be given offatls be
fore and after the time they are laid in the indiCtment. 
And where a place is laid only for a 'Vtnue in an indict
ment, or an appeal, (and not made part of the defcrip
tion of the fatl) proof of the fame crime may be made at 
any othu place in the fame county ; and after a crime 
h ath been proved in the county where laid, evidence may 
be given of other in fian ces of the fame crime, in another 
county, to fatisfy the jury. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 46. 

But where a certai, p/a(e iJ made part of th~ dcftription of 
tbcfat7 againj! tbe dr.(t:ndant, the leafi variation as to fuch 
place between the evidence and indiftment is fatal. :t 

Ha·wk. P. C. c. 46. Ir hath been alfo adjudged, that whe<e 
an indictment fc>ts forth all the fpecial matter, in refpetl 
whereof the law implies malice, variance bet\>:'een rhe 
in d it.lment and eviden ce as to the circumjlancu of t be fall, 
doth not hurt; fa that thejiebjla!!:e rf' the matter be found 
by the evidence. ibid. 

The bun hen of proving lies on the plaintifF; and 
the prefumption fhall lh.nd, until the contrary appear : 
though that which plainly appeareth, need not be given 
in evid ence. 7 Rep. 40: Co. Lit. 233. The defendant's 
\:ounfel is to conclude by way of anfwer to the evidence 
given to the jury by the plainti1Ps: but he who doth he
gin to maintain the iffue to be tried, ought to conclude 
and fum up the cvidc.·TH.:e g:ven , which is no m~re than 
to put the jury in mind how he hath proved h1s co:ufc. 
1 Lill. 55 I. \Vi.en a witn<.:fs hath been fully nammed 
by the party producing him, and crofs ~xamine~ by 
counfd for the adverfe party, the court will fomeumes 
afk a queHion or two of t~e witncfs, when the_ jury may 
put any quenions th~y th10k prope_r to rhe Judge~ for 
him to Eu t to the wltnefs, after wh1ch counfe1 on enher 
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EVIDENCE. 

!ide cannot afk a fingle queflion of the witnefs, without 
leave of the court; and in fact the u(ual method is to 
pray the court, if not improper, to afk fuch a queftion, or 
to examine to fuch a faa, f.!ic. which may have d1opped 
from the witnefs, after both counfel had finilhed their ex
aminatiotl of him. If ic is proper and necefl"ary, the court 
will do it, otherwife not. 

3· It fecms to have been agreed, as a general rule, 
(even before the fiatnte of ft(l:ltfs and pojurics,) that no 
p.1rol evidence could be admitted to controul what np· 
peared on the face of a deed or will, not only from the 
danger of perjury, but from« prifonption, that '>l..'baifon;cr 
1 1~1£ farti· S at tba: time had z"it CO!Jiempfat;.'on, ':.UOJ reJucttf iWo 
-;;;riling. 5 Co. 68 n. b: R Co. t S 5 n : Kelw. 49· 

But this rule has received :1. rel<txarion, efpecia\ly in the 
court!, of equity, where a din in Clion h<1.s been taken be. 
tween f:\·idence, that nuy be t1f"crtd to aim;·, ~nd fuch as 
may be u(ed only to i1~f~nu tb~ confcience of tbt: t:ourt i 'l.'tz . 
that in thcfir/l cafe no fuch e-·idencc lhcold be ad milled; 
hecau(e the jury might be inveigled thereby; but tl11t in 
the ftcond it could do no hurt, becaufe the court were 
judges of the whole ma!!er, and could dillinguilh what 
weight anrl fl. refs ought to be laiJ on fu ... h evidence. 2 Ycru. 
98.337,6zs. 

AI!O to afcertain a faCt, parol evidence hath been ad. 
mit ted to explain the intent of the teflator: as where the 
te1tator had two {f">nS both named John, and he dcvifed 
lands to his fan Jvbn; here parol evidence was admitted 
to l11cw whith of his fans he meant i and ir being proved, 
that one of his fans of that name had been abfent feveral 
years beyond (ca, and that the tefiator apprehended th at 
he was dec...d, the de\ ife was held good, and that the othe r 
fhould take; for widtout fuch evidence th e will mull 
be ,·c.iJ. 2 rcrn. 98, 337, 6z5. So parol eviJence may 
be admitted to expl<~in the intent of a teHator in cal;cel
ling a will. Cowp. 53· 

Parr;/ evidence to prove that a bond \V:JS given, in lieu 
of dower, refu(ed. 1 JJ'i!f.34· Parol proof admi!!<d that rhe 
tethtor intended his wife txecutrix fhould have the relidue 
undifpo(ed of. /d. 3 r 3· Debt upon bnnd with condi
tion for payment of mon·ey to L;·dia D,-uq, who is a 
third perlon, ihe declares the defendant owes her no. 
thing, and upon proof thereof, a verdift was for the de. 
fendant; fuch dtclarati'Jn was properly given in evi
dence, for Lydia Do'vey is to be confidered as the real 
plaintifl'. ld. 257· 

Paro l evidence !hall not be admitted to annulorful>flan
tially vary a written agreement. 3 !Fi!f. 27 5 : Str. 79+: 
3 Ttn.•t Rep. 590. So pc~rol evidence ibaJl not be rc r.eived, 
to prove an additional rent payable by a tenant, beyond 
that ex pre/fed in the written agreement for a leafe. 2 Bl. 
Rep. t2f9· 

Parol evidence may be admitted to prove other confide· 
rations than thofe mentioned in a deed; as where the 
condi tions mentioned in the deed were Io,coo/. and n:t
tural Jove and afFeCtion, and the premifes were \\ onh 
30,oool. an iffue was direCted to try whether naturallo\'C 
and affeCtion made any part of th e confideration ; and it 
being found that they did not, the deed was fet afide. 
7 n,o. 1'. C. 70: c,"ted 3 Term Rtp. 473· 

By the fiatutc of frauds, feveral things mufi be evi
denced by writing, cf which, before that flatute, parol 
.evidence had been futficient. See this Did, title Frnud. 
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Sometime; violent prefumption will be admitted for 
evidence without witnelfcs; as where a perfon is run 
through the body in a houfe, and one i:. feen to come out 
of the houf• with a bloody fworJ, &,·. But on thi; the 
court ought not to judge hafiily. t l11j/. 6, 673. And 
though prefumptive and circumfhtntial evidence may be 
fufficient in felony, it is not fo in treafon. Stale liiah, 
'vol. +P· 307. 

Per(on s once in being fhlll be intended Hill living, if 
the c~mtrary is not proved. 7. Rol. R,.p. 46 t. Dut OCJ\~' by 
S:at. I 9 Car. 2. c. 6, it is enaCted, '' That if any pcrfou 
or perfvns, for whofe life or h \'C'i etfatcs have be~n. or 
fhall be granted, fhall remoin beyond the f•as, or elfe 
where abfcnt them fdves in this realm, l;y thefpau ~tfrvm 

;·mrs t~ttctbrr , and no fufficient and evident prnof made 0f 
the life or lives of fuch perfon or ;-crfons _rcfprdively, 
in any a8:ion commenced for the recovery of fuch tcne· 
ments by the lelfors or reverfioners, in ever;- fuch cafe 
the perfon or perfons, upon whofe life or lives fuch 
cllate depended, fhall be accounted as naturally deaJ; 
and in every aCl.ion brought for the recovery of [he f.:id 
tenements, by the lefiOrs or reverfioners, their heirs or af
figns, thej udges, before whom fuch aClion fhall be brought, 
Chall direCt the jury to give their verdiCt, as if th e perfon 
fo remaining beyond rhe feas, or otherwife abfenting 
himfelf, -:.vt:re dead." See title Life·EJ!ate. 

As to hearfay evidence, it feems agreed, that what 
another has been heard to fay, is no evidence, becaufe 
the party was not on oath; alfo, becaufe the p:trty, who 
is affeCted thereby, had not an opportuniry of c roG; .c::x~ 
amining; but fuch fpeeches or difcourfes may be made u{e 
of by way of inducemer.t or illuHration of what is pro
perly evidence. t JJ,J 38 3: S.ii" 402. 

Alfo what a witne(s hath been heard to fay at another 
time, may 4e given in e\•idence, i:1 order ei~her to iln:ti
lidatc or co1:fi·m the teltimony he gives in court. 2 Htz·v:l. 
P. C. c. 46. So "'Jut a perfon accu(ed of a crime IHth 
been hrard to f<1y at another time, may be given in evi
dence at his trial, for or again it him. l rl. ib. 

A witnefs by hear fay of a fir,wger fhall not be aJio,y.ed, 
except perhaps to ccn 6rm the e\ idence of a witnefs that 
fpoke of his knowledge. lf/o,d'J fnjl't. 644. 

If"' perfon whll ga\'e e\'idencc in a former trio.:l, be 
dead; upon proof at his dearh, any perfon who heard 
him give evidence, may be admitted to gi\'e the fame 
evidence between the fame parties; but a copy of the 
record of the trial when the evidence was given ought to 
be produced. 3 lnjl. 2: Li/1. Abr. 70;. 

And evidence given at one tri al in criminal cafes, has 
been held not to be evi8ence at another's trial. z State 
'liinls, 863. 

As to evidence in paffing a 6ill of attai;;der, fee 5 
State Trialr, 114, I2f, IJ2,676. But the fame evidence 
js requifite on an impeachment in parliament, as in pri
vate courts. 

See further as to Evidence, Ne·w Abr. v. z. tit.E7.!idence: 
f/itl. r-vol. 3· p(ljjim: 3 Com. Dig. tit. E ~·idmce, and 'v. 5· tit. 
1i./imvipJe: Gil!mt'J Law of E·vidtnce: Bull. loti . Pri: 
Ejpi11affi's Ni. Pri. &c. &c. 2 Hmok. P. C."· 46: thi• 
Diet. tit. Baron and Feme, I. 2) V'reafin; and other appofite 
titles. 

EWAGE, from the Fr. eau, water.] Toll paid for 
water-paffage; fee Aq11ag< • 
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E\~lBRICF., Sax. f"'.V, i.e. coujugium, and ~t_)'ct, f,.ac
th) Aduhc.:ry or m:uriage-beal:ing: from this ·saxon 
word r.v, marriage, we deJive our prefent Engliflt woo, 
to court. 

E\VE. euvn.] A German word fignifring law; it is 
mentioned in l_.eg. IY. 1. 

fX' CTIO. , is defined to be a wrong done by an 
officer, or one in prett'n<led authority, by taking a re
ward or fee for that \\ hich the law allows not. The dif
ference bel ween txafiiou and extortion is thi~: o.:torti011 is 
whl're an officer e-xtorts more lhnn his dLJe, when fame
thing is due to him; and o.:allion is, when he wrefls a 
fee or reward, where none is doe; for \\hich thC offen
der is to be fined ;Jnd imprifoned, and rl"nder to the p:nty 
twice as much as the money he fo takes. Co. Lit. 368: 
loRttJ.JO'); fectirleExtr11tio!l. 

EX>\LTOR REGIS, The King's exaClor or collcClor 
of Taxes; fometimes takt:n for the jhcrijj: Niger Libcr 
S:acc. par. J. rap. u!t . 

EXAMINATION, t.<aminatio.] A fcarching by, or 
cognizance of a magifl rate. See this DiCL titles Commit-
111tl.'l; E'l·itlouc; J:tj/i((: . 

\'i.'ith ref pea to rxan:ilzatiom touching church benefices, 
fee title Benrfid. 

EXA.MlNERS IN THE CHANCERY, cxaminatort's.] 
Two officers of that courr, who examine upon oath, wit
nelTes produced by either fide, in London, or near ir, on 
fuch interrogatories as the parties to any fuit exhibit for 
that purpofe; and fometimes the parties themfelves are, 
by particular order, likewife examined by th em. In the 
couotry, \\ imeffes ae examined by (onzmijjioncrs, ( ufually 
attornies not concerned in the caufe,) on the parties join
ing in commiffion, f.:J,. See tide Depojitiom. 

EXAN NU.~L ROLL. In the old way of exhibiting 
Jh~Tiff'.s rucomzts, the illeviable fines and defperate debts 
were tranfcribcd into a 1·oll under this name; which was 
yearly read, to fee what might be gotten. H alt:'.s She1. 
Aao. 67. 

EXCAMBIATORES, A word ufed anciently for 
rxchang"·s of land: but CcrUJti fuppofes them to be fuch as 
we now call brolw·.s, that deal upon the Exchange between 
xntrchants. 

EXCEPTION, exceptio,] Is a !lop or fiay to an aClion; 
:and divided into di!atqry and peremptory. Bratt. lib. 5· 
traCt. 5· ln law proceedings, it is a denial of a matter 
ai1edged in bar to the aCtion; and in Chancery it is what 
js alledged againtl the fufliciency of an anfwer, 15c. The 
counfel in a caufe are to take all their txccption.s to there
cord at one tir:ne; and before the <.;Ourt hath delivered 
any opinion thereon. I Lil. A6r. S59· And on an in
dictment for treafon, &c. exaption is to be taken for mif. 
naming, falfe La.'in, E.§ c. before any evidence is given in 
court; or the indiClment fl1all be good. Stat. 7 Jr. 3· 
t. ·t. Sec ti tles lndi!lmmt; Treafin. 

"'where, by a general pardon, any particular crime is 
excepted; if a perfon be attainted, &c. of that offence, he 
ihall have no benefit of the pardon. 6 Rep. 13 : z Ne!f. 
.A6r. 765. And when a pardon is with an fXCc'}lir-n as to 
perfons, the pany who pleads it ought to fhew, that he is 
not any of the part~s excepted . t Le·v. 26. A negative 
expreffion may be taken to enure to the fame intent as an 
rxreption; for an exuptia,J in its nature is but a denial of 
what is taken tO be good by thJ: other party1 either in 

EXC 
point of law or pleading. And <xceptio in""' txceptisfir
mat rrgulam. 1 Li/1. 5)9· 

ExcEPTION TO Evtol!NCE1 &c. See this DiCl:. title 
Bill if Exuptiotu. 

ExcEPTto:-r IN DEEDS AND WRITINGS , Keeps the 
things from paRing thereby; being a faving out of the 
deed, as if the fame had not been granted: but it is to 
be a particular thing out of a gmcral one, as a room out of 
an houfe, ground out of a manor, timber out of land, 
I:.!!' c. A nd it mull not be of a thing exprefsly granted in 
a deed: alfo it mufi: be of what isfi:vrrablr: from, and mt 
in.fipnrably incident to, the grant. Co. Lit. 47 : I Le-v. 287: 
Do. El. 24+. 

\V'here an exception goeth to the whole thing granted or 
demifed, the exception is void. Cro. El. 6. A man makes 
a leafe of a manor, excepting all courts, &c. the exupti1n 
is void as to the courts; for having leafed the manor, it 
cannot be fuch without courts. Hoh. 108: llfoor 870. A 
leafe was made of all a man's lands in L. excepting his 
manor of H. and he had no lands in L. but the faid manor; 
it was adjudged that the manor paffcd, and that the excep· 
lion was void. Hcb. 170 : 2 Nelj. Abr. 764. A leafe of 
an houfe and fuops, except the fhops; though rhis may 
extend to other fhops, it is void as to the fhops belonging 
to the houfe demifed,. becaufe it is repugnant to the leaf~. 
Dpr 265. 

If an exrepthm croff'cs the grant, or j~ repugnant to it, 
the fame is l'oid : and if there be a Caving or exuption out 
of an exception, it may make a pt~.nicular thing as if 
never excepted; as if a leafe be mao.e of a reCtory, ex· 
cepting the parfonage-houfe, faving to the leffee a cham4 
bcr; this chamber r.ot being excepted out of the Ieafe, 
lhall pafs by the Jeafe of the reClory. Hob. 72. t7o: Cro, 
El. 37Z: Oww 20. 

By cxaptitm of trees, the foil is not excepted, but only 
fufficient nutriment for the trees: for the leffee !hall have 
the patlure growing under them, though the leffor !hall 
l1ave all the beoc::fit of the trees, mall:, fruit, &c. and the 
trees are parcel of the inheritance. 5 Rr:p. 1 1 : 1 1 R~p. 
48, ;o. But it has been adjudged, that, by an excep1ion 
of woods, underwood and coppices, the foil of the coppices 
is excepted. Po ph. 146: Cro. Jac. 487. If a leffee for 
years afiign over his term, excepting the trees, f.:ic. the 
exception is not good; bee auf~ no one can have a fpecial 
pro perry in the trees, but the owner of the land . z Nel.f. 
764. Though where Ielfee for life makes a leafe for years 
excepting the \Vood, &c. this may be a good exception, 
although he hath not any interetl: in it but as a le!Tee, in 
regard he is chargeable in wafl.e, f.:ic. and harh not 
granted his whole term. c •. ,. Jac. Z90: I Li/1. Abr . s6o. 
Thefe exceptions are commonly in leafes for life and 
years; and mufi be always of a thing ill dfe. Co. Lit. 47• 
See titles Grant: Dad: Leaje; Condition. 

EXCHANGE, Excambium or cambium; with the Ci
vilians, pennutatio.] The King's Exchange, is the place ap
pointed by the King for exthauge of plate or bullion for 
the King's coin, &~.·. Thefe places have been divers 
heretofore; but now there is only one, viz. the Jlfi11t 
in the To'""· See Sws. 25 Etl. J.)l. 5· c. 12: 5 & 6E<{. 
6. c. 19. and this Ditl.. titles Coitz: Monq.-There is alfo 
a Royal Exchange of Mertbant.s i~ Lo11dM. 

Exchange among merchants IS a commerce of money, 
or a bartering or exchanging of the money of one ciry or 
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EXCHANGE. 
rountry for that of another: money in this fenfe, is either 
rea l or imaginary; real. any real fpecies current in any 
country at a certain price, at which it paffcs by the ~~~~I
th ority of the State, and of }ts own intrinfic va lu e: and 
by im agi nary money is un derUood, all lhc t!:nomiuatir;m 
made ufe of to exprefs any fum of m oney, which is not 
the jufi val ue of any real fpecies . L ex i l,Ierratoria. 

The methods of exchange for money ufed in England 
ough t to be par pra pari , according to value for v<:tlue: 
and our exchange is grounded on lhe weight and finene[s 
of our own money , and the weight and finenrfs Of th at 
of other countries, according to their feveral llandards, 
proportionable in their ·.ra lu at ion; which being truly and 
juftly made, reduces th e price of the exchange of money 
of any nation or country to a certainty. Bat this courfe 
of exchange is of late abufed, and mon ey is become a 
merchandife, that rifes and falls in its price in regard to 
the plenty and fcarcity of it. At Lo11don, all exchanges 
are made open the po und fierling of zo s. In the Low 
Cormtrin, France and Gt'rJJiai!J , upon the Frenc!J crown i 
Spain and Italy, ~: c. upon the ducat ; and at Florazce, 
re,ia, and other places in the Streights, by the dollar and 
Rorin. See title Bill if Exchangt. 

ExcHANGEs OF Goons AND MERCHA N DI SE , Were 
the original and natural way of commerce, precedent to 
buying; for tbcrt rJJns 110 buying till money was invented; 
though in exchanging, both parties are as buyers and fel
lers, and both equally warrant. 3 Salk. '57• 

ExcHANGE oF LANDs. A mutual grant of equal in
terefl in lands or tenements, the one in confideration of 
the other: and is ufed peculiarly in our Common-law for 
that compenfation which the '<.t:arrantor muft make ro the 
-zuarrantu, value for value, if the land warranted be re
covered from the warrante~. Brall.lih. z. cap. 16: Accomp. 
Con·v. 1 '""vol. 170. Alfo there is a tacit condition of re
entry in this deed, on the lands given in exchange, in 
c.afe of eviCtion; and on the warranty to vouch and re
cover over in value, &c. For if either of the parties is 
evicted, even of a prt, the exchange is defeated. 4 Rep. 
121 : Cro. Eliz. 903. 

The word Exchange is fo individually requifitc and ap· 
propriated by law to this cafe, that it cannot be fupplied 
by any other word, or exprelfcd by any circumlocution. 
1 lnjl. so, 51. The eftates exchanged mull be equal in 
quantity of mterefi, value is immaterial; as fee - fimple for 
fee -fimple, a leafe for 20 years for a leafe for 20 years, 
and the like. Litt. § 64, S· And the exchange may be of 
things that lie either grant or in livery: But ~o livery of 
feifin, even in exch anges of freehold, 1s neceflary to per
fed the conveyance; for each party !lands in the place of 
the othsr, and. occupies his right, and each of them hath 
already h ad corporal polfeffion of hi s own land. Litt . 
§ 6z.-Entry however mull be made on both.fide~; for 
if either party die before entry, the exchange IS v01d for 
want of fuflicient notc rie ty. 1 lnjl. so. 

An exchange may be made of lands in fee-fimple, fee
tail, for life, f!Jc. The efiates granted are to be equal, as 
fee-fimple for fee-fimple, 0c though the lands nee.d not 
be of equal value, ot of the hke nature: for a ren.t 10 fee 
ifiuing out of land, may be exchanged for land 1n fee; 
Lir. 63,64 : Co. Lit. so, S'· If an exchange be ma.de 
between tenant for life, and tenant in tat! after poflibthty 
of ilfue extinct, the exchange is good; becaufe their eftates 
are equal. 11 Rep. So: llfoor 665. 

An exchange made bet·NCen tenant in t ail, and another, 
of unequal interell , m ay be good during h i> life; but 
his ilfu c , when of full age , th all avoid it. And excha nges 
made by infant s; by perfons 110n Jante numori,e; a huf
band of the wife's 1ands, &c. are nor void, but voiddble 
only; b y the infant at his full age, t he heir of the por fo n 
n,;u Jizwe J.'I!IIIDriee, and the feme after the dc;tth of the 
hulband, who may waive the poffcffion anrl diJagree to 

them. P.,k.§z77 , 28t. 
T wo jointenanrs and two tenants in common m ay ex

chan ge thei r lands : and by thi• d eed, freeholds pafs 
wit ho ut livery and (ei fin; but the word excbange is to be 
ufed ; and there mull be execution of the exchange, by 
entl}' o n the lands in the life of the part ies , or the ex

change will be void. 1 fnjl. 51: 1 ,liod. 9 '· 
L:11feto1t expreJfes himfelf concerning an exchange as 

of a tranfaCtion between t wo ; and in the cafe of Eton 
College, z Wilf. part 3· p. 483, the court held, that an 
exchange in the ftrict legal fenfe of the word, cannot be 
be tween three; the principles of it not being applicable to 
more than two dijlinll contraCting parties, for want of the 
mutuality and reciprocity on which its operation fo in· 
tirely depends; and the cafe, above mentioned, of ter:.anti 
in common exchanging with jointenants is not irrecon. 
cileable to this rule; becaufe though four perfoos may 
be named, yet they conflitute only t:wo dill:inCl part its; 
and confequently there is the fame reciprocity •• if the 
tranfaftion were between two perfons only.-And thi' 
applies to any number of perfor.s, if fo conjoined, as to 
make only two diflinct relative parties. 1 lnjl. 50 h. 5 t "• 
in notii. 

Sometimes lands intended to pafs by exchange, not 
having the qualities and incidents of exchanged land3. 
may pafs by way of gift or grant; as if two perfons are 
ieifed of two acres efland, and one of them by deed gives 
hii acre to the other, and the othe:· his acre to him, and 
each of them gives livery of feifin upon his acre given in 
exchange; here the acres will pafs from one to the other, 
but not in a way of exchange, becaufe thrre was no word 
of exchange in the deed. L itt . .ftfl. 6z: Perl. •53· 

A man grants to another lands in fee-fimpJe, for lands 
in tail by way of exchange; or land in tail, for lands for 
life, t.:fc. thefe deeds will not take effeCt as ~xchang~.t. 
Fitz.Exrbange15,64: Co.Lit.64. Iftenantint>ilgil'e 
his land in exchange, for other land of the fame eltate
tail, the iffue in tail may make it good if he will, or avoid 
the exchange. 1 Rep. 96. A feofFment is made to _1, 
and B. and the heirs of A. and they exchonge the land 
for other lands; this will be good, and they thall hold 
the lands in the fam e nature that the land given in ex. 
change was held. Ptrk. ~ 277· 

It a lord releafe ro the tenan t his fervices in ta.il, in 
exchange of land given to the lord in exchange in tail 
alfo, it is ill: but if lelfee for life of one acre, give an
other acre to his Jefi"or in tail, in exchange for a releafe 
from him of that acre, babmdum in tail in like manner, 
it is a good exchange. Perk.§ zt9, 276,283. In cafe 
two perJons make an exchznge of land, and limit no 
eftate ; each thall have an efiate for life, by implicati'n ~ 
but if an ex prefs efiatc be limi ted to one for life, and 
none to the other, it will be void. 19 H. 6. 27. And to 
make a good exchange, both the things mull be in c.1fo at 
the time of the exchange. Co. Lit. 50: 3 Ed, 4· 10. 
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But an exchange may be rnaJe to take efFeCt inf~tlkl't}, 
ns well as prefently; fur if it Ue, rhat after the feafl: of 
En}t•· A. B. !hall have fu..:h lands in D. in exchange f>Jr 
l1is londs in S. this is good. p,,l, § z6s. 

By a f~ccial kind of agreement, a:1 exchange m:ly be 
of uneqlnl ellates. Jlc~,·, c. 209. The condition and 
warr.1ncy in exchanges run to the f'mlhs in pri·ri~li not 
to an alfrgn~·r, C:ic. 1\nd if after two have exdt:~~ged 
Lmds, on,c of them rc.:lea(es to the 01her the w;.·ranty in 
Jaw, it will not dellroy che exchange. 4 Rt'p. 1:-.2 : 1 

Rol. Abr. 81). The parties rhemfclves, and d!l pli\•ies 
and llrangers for the moll part may cake advantage of 
exchanges void by any defeCt or actidcnt: contra, if they 
are ''oidable, &c 1 R·p . 105: D;·n· z85. 

ExcuANGE OF CHURCH LIVINGS. Thcfe exch:tnges 
are now feldom ufed, except that parfons fometimes 
exchange their clmrcl·tS, and refign them into the bi. 
fhop's hand:;: and this is not a per feCI: exchange till 
the parties are induCl:eJ; for if either dies before they 
both are indufkd, the exchange is void. l!Ood's l"fi· 
1S+: 2Cumm.32_1· 

By St.1f. 31 El. c. 6. § S, If any incumbent of any 
benefice with Cl.lre of fouls, fhall corruptly refign or ex
~..:hange the f.1me; or corruptly take for or in any refpetl 
of the religning or exchanging the fame, direCtly or indi
redly, any penfi·Jn, fum of money, or other benefit\\ httt
fo'!ver; a~ \\'ell rhe giver as the take1·, fhall lofe double 
th·? value of the fum; httlf to the Crown, and half to 
h·:n thlt thJIJ fue fur the fame. See this Diet. titles 
s.- !.u!J- J. Ad-.,•tr.ifvn. 

If two p:u(ons by one infirument agree to exchange 
th::ir benefices, and ~n order thereto refign them into the 
hand.; of the Ordinary, fuc.h exchange being executed on 
both parts, is good; and each may enjoy the other's 
Ji, ing: bot the patrons mull: prcfent them again to each 
ln·i11g; anJ if they rcfufe to do ic, or the Ordinary will, 
net admit them refpetl.i\•ely, chen the exchange is not 
o;ecntcd; and in fuch cafe either clerk may return to his 
former living, even though one of them tl10uld be ad
mittcC, in!lituted and induCled to the benefice of the 
c.thcr; which is exprefTed in the exthange irfelf, and the 
/' r-rj/at10n ufu:dly add,d to it. 2 Rep. 7 4: Rol. Abr. 8 J 4· 

EXU·ENGEORS. Thofe that return money by bills 
':i rx);onge. See E).·(·amb~·aMeJ. 5 R . 2. c. 2. 

EX C HE Q.U E R. 
~CACC:'-RIUM, from 1he Fr. rfih(quier, i.e. nbams, 

tabula luforia 1 or from the Germ. fibatz, viz. tbt:/aurus.] 
An ancimt Court of record, wherein all caufes touch
ing the revenue and rights of the c.:rown are heard and 
cierermined; and ,.,.here the revenues of the crown are 
1·eceived. Camdm in his Britan. p. 113, faith, This 
court took its name a ta!mla ad tj'l(/./1l a.lfidcbnnl, the cloth 
which covered it being party coloured, or cbequered: we 
had it from the Normam, JS appears by the Grand Cr!flu
m.:lly, rap. 56; Y.here it is defcribed to be an a!I'embly of 
high jufiiciers, to whom it appertained to amend that 
which the inferior juJliciers had mifdone, and nn~dvifeJly 
jodged, and to do right to all as from the Prince's 
mouth; and this feems the origin of the Court of Ex
c/;f(per~Chamlm· . 

The Court of Exrbequer is inferior in rank, not cnly 
to the court of King's 1Jench, but to the Common Pleas 
.,Ifo; it is a very anrient court of record, fet up by Wd-
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~iam the Conqueror, as a part of the aula regia, though 
1egubted and. reduced to .n,s. prefent order by king Ed
"l.Varrl I; and 111tended pnnCJpally to order the revenues 
of the crown, and to reco\'er the king's debcs and duties. 
4 ],!Jif· I OJ-I 16. It is called th~ Exchequer, /{"a.carium, 
tram the chequed cloth, refembllng a chefs-bOard, which 
covers the table there i and on which when certain of the 
~ing's a~counts are made up, the fums are marked and 
lcor:J wnh counters. It con fills of two Jivifions: the 
rece1pt of the Exchequer, which man:~ges the royal reve
nue; and the rourt or judicial part of it; which latter is 
ngain fub-dividc:d into a court of Equicy, ttnd a court of 
Common-law. 

1 1•~: Cc·rt if Eyr1ity is held in the Exchequer Chamber 
before the Lord Treafurer, the Chancellor of the Ex
c.:hequer, the chief baron, and three pu~'ite Barons. 
Thefe !vlr. S,_ltlm conje.:l:ures (title HoN. 2, 5· 16,) to 
have been anciently mJde out of fuch as were Barons 
of the kingdom or pm liamentary barons; and thence to 
have derived their name; which conjeClure receives great 
ilrcngt~ fro~ Brallo;r's explanation of J1"ag11a CartR, c. 
14, which dJTell:s that the earls and barons be amerced 
by their peers; that is, fays he, by the barons of tUe 
Exchequer l. 3.1r. z. c. r. § 3. 

The primary and original bufir.efs of this court is to 
call the King's debtors to accoun•, by bill filed by the 
atton~cy general; and to recover any Lnds, tenements, or 
hereditaments, a~y goods, chattels, or other profits or 
benefits, belong1ng ro the crown. So th:tt by their 
original confiitution the juriftlidion of the courts of 
Co~umon Pleas, King's Bench, and Exchequer, was 
~nurely feparate. 2nd difiintl: rhe CCJrnmon Pletts bt'ing 
Intended to CecJdc all controverfies between Subj!Et and 
SubjeCt; che King's Bench to correCt all c1 irncs and rr.if. 
demeJnors that amount to a breach of the King's peace; 
and the Exch~que: to ~dj ufl and recover the h.ing':o re
venue. See thiS D1Ct. titles Courts: Ki11g's Btncb: Cot.•m:f:n 
P/(a;. But as, by a fitl.ion, almof1 all fans of civil ac
~ions are no'.'.' allowed to be brought in the King's B::-nch, 
In like manner, by another fiCtion, all kinds cf perfonal 
fuits may be profecuted in the court of Exchequer. Fer 
as all the ofi-i~ers and minillers of this courr have, like 
thofe o.f other fuperio: courcs, the pri\·i!ege of fuing 
and betng fued only 1n their own court; fo alfo the 
King's debtors and farmers, r.nd all accomptants of the 
excheq~rr,. are privileged to (ue and implead all mannu 
of perions 10 the (.arne court of equity, that they them
fclves are ~ailed into. They have likewife p1ivilegc 
to fue ~nd Implead one another, or any ltranger1 in tl.e 
fame ~~1nd of Common-law aCtions (\\-here the perfonalty 
only ts concerned) as are profecuted in the court of 
Com man Pleas. 
. 'l:"'h~s gives ~rig in to the Commou-law part of lheir j u .. 
nfdH~llon ; wh1ch was eflablifheJ merely for the benefit 
of the King's accomptants; and is exrrcifed by the 
barons only of the Exchequer, and not the treafurer or 
chancellor. The writ upon which all proceedings here 
are grounded is called a quo mii.Ur: in whith tile plaintifF 
fuggefis that he is the King's farmer or debtor, and that 
the defendant hath done lum the injury or damage com
plained of; quo mi11Usjujficicm ex;_jlit, (-b •which he is tbe 
!Js able,) to pay the King his debt or rent. And the(e 
fults are exprefsly direCted, by what is called the fiatute 
of Rutland, 1 o E. 1. c. 1 J, to be confined to fuch matters 
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only, as fpecially concern the King or his miniflers of 
the i::xchequer. And by the arti:uli juper (fll"faJ, z8 £d. 
r. r. 4, it is cnaEted, thu no Common Pleas be thence
forth holden in the Exchequer, contrary to the form of 
the great charter. Dut now, by the (uggefiion of pri
vilege, any perfon may be admitted to fue in the Ex
ch_eiucr; as well a:; the King's accomptant. The fur
nHfe of being debto~· to the King, is therefore become 
matter of furm and me1e words of courfe, and the court 
is open to all the "ation equally. The fame holds with 
rega rd to the equity fide of the court: for there any 
perfon may file a bill againfl another upon a bare fug
gefiion that he is the King's accomptant; but whether 
he is fo, or not, is never contravened. 

In this court on the equity fide, the clergy have long 
ufed to exhibit their bills for the non-payment of tithes, 
in "hieh cafe the furmifc of b<ing the King's debror is 
no fi8ion, they being bound to pay him their fir!\ fruits, 
and annual tcmhs. But the ChJn ccry has of late years 
obtained a large fhare in this bufinefs. See this Dill. 
titles Cbn11:ny: EfJ_uil)'· 

An appeal from the equity fide of this court lies im
mediately to the Houfe of Peers; but from the Com
mon-law fide, in purfuance of the Stat. 31 E. 3· c. 12~ 
a writ of err~_;r muf\: be firft brought into the court of 
Excheqoer Chamber. Aod from the determination there 
l1 ad , there Ees in the tkrni1r refer!, a writ of error to 
the Haufe of L ords . 3 Cww1. 4+· Ste this Die\. titles 
Dtore: Equ:ty : Error. 

Some perfuns think there was an Exchequer under the 
Ln_:;lo-Snxon Kir.gs; but ou r bell hiHorians are of opinion, 
th a t it was erected by King 1/"ilfam the FirH, its mode! 
b~ing taken from the tranf"mar ine E:rtbeq_u{l', efiabliflled 
in ... \t-rmandy I eng before that time. !11ndox'J flijl. Exchtq. 

In lhe reign cf Hell. the Firft, there was an Exchequ~r , 
which has continued ever fince: and the judges of the 
coun were at that time !liled B m·oncs Scaaarii, and ad
minillred ju ll ice to the fubj~::Ch. In ancient times the 
Barons of the Exchequer dealt in c.ffctirs relating to the 
Hate, or pub li c i'=rvice of the cr0¥.'11 and realm: and 
were gre.1tly co ncerned in the prefenation of the pre~ 
rogative, as well as the revenue of rhe U0\..,0; for at 
lhe Exchequ er it was the care of the Treafurer and 
1Jarons ro fee that the rights. of the crown were no ways 
invaded. Lex Conjlwaio11i1 I98. 

On acccunt of rbe authority and dignity of the court 
of Exchequer, anci(ntly it wa5 held in the King's palace; 
and rhe aCts thereof were not be examined or co ntrolled 
in nny other o f the King's ordinary cour::s of juftice: 
the Exc.:hcquer was the grearrepofrtoryof records, where
in the recor ds. of the other co urts a t Wejlminjhr, f!fc. 
were brought to be laid up in the Treafury there. And 
writs of rhe Chancery v.ere fc.metimes made forth at 
the Exchequer; writs of fum mons to afl(mble parlia
men ts , &-c. lbul. 

The Exchequer has been commonly he!d at Wejlmi11jhr, 
the ufual place of the King's refidence; but it hat ;• been 
fometimes hold en at other places, as the King pleafed; 
as at lf~"inchejlcr, &c. And in the Exchequer there are 
reckoned fevcn courts, 'Viz . the court of PknJ; the court 
of ..tlcco11r.tJ; the court of Receipt1; the court of. t he Ex
thcquer-Cha11dm (being the ?.ifembly of all the judges of 
Euglalid for difficult matcers in law); the cou rt of Exch(
ljUtr-Chnmber for Errcrs in the court of Exchequer; for 

Errors in the Kiug's Bench; and the court of Equity i11 
the ExcbequcF Chamber. 4 lnjl. I 19. 

But, according to the ufual divilion for the difpatch of 
all common bufinefs, the Exchequer is divided (as 
has been already noticed) in to two parts i one whe rccf 
is con,erfant efpec ially in the judicial hearing and de
ci di ng of caufes pertaining to the Prince's coffers , an
ciently called Scaccarium C'-'mputorum; the other is the 
Receipt of the Excbequ~,·, which is properly employt::d in 
the receiving and payment of mon ey. And it has been 
obferved, that about the time of the Conquefl there 
was \"Cr}' little money in fpecic in the rea lm ; fur then 
the tenants of knights' fees anfwered their lords by mili
tary fe1 vices: and till the reign of King Hm. I. the 
rents or farm s due lo the King were generally rcnde1ed 
in provifions and necefl"ariea for his houthold; but in 
that reign the fame were changed into m oney; and 
afterwards, in fuc cecdin g times, the crown revenue was 
changed or paid into the Exchequer chiefly in gold and 
filver. Lex Con/litutionii, p. zoS. 

By flatute, all fherilfs, bailiffs, &c. are to account in 
the Exchequer before the Treafurer and Barons: and an
nual rolls 01re to be made of the profit::. of counties, &c. 
Alfo inquifitOrs !hall be appointed in every county, of, 
debts due to the King. 5 t H. 3·.fl· 5: 10 Ed. 1. Stm. 
RMl. And all fines of counties for the who!P year are 
to be fent into the Exchequer. Stat. (!e J?ic,·::om. 14 Ed. 
2. c. 1. Perfons impeac hed in rhe Exchequer, may ple:1d 
in their own difcharge; and there fhall be writs fo r dif
charging perfons, C.:: c. 5 R. 2. c. 10, 14. The officers of 
the rec~ipt may receive and take for their fee s t d. in 
the pound for (urns iifu ed our, &c. 5 & 6 If'. & 11I. 
(ap. zo. 

Officers of the Exchequer are without delay to recei\·e 
money brought thith t!r: and the money on the receipt is 
w be kept in chefi.s under three diffe ren t lock s and keys, 
kept by three feveral ofliccrs, &c. 8 & 9 IV. 3· c. 28. 

In the Court of Equity 1he proceecc1gs are by En.~/,jh 
/;ill and anfwer, agreeable to the pruCh . .:e of t he High 
Court of Chancery. 

In this court the Attorney General brings bills for 
any matters concerning the Kmg; anJ any pcrfon grn:\'ed 
in any caufe profecuted ag;:~inJt him on behalf of the 
King, may bring his bill againfl the ,\ttorney General 
to be relieved in equity, in whi<h c..afC the plaintiff mua 
attend the King's Attorney wi th a Chpy of the bill, and 
prccure him to anfwer the fan~e; and :rv1r. Atrorncy 
may call any that are interefied in the ca ufe, or any 
oflicer or others, to infirutl him in the mak.ing of his 
anfwcr, fo as the King be not prejudiced thereby; ami 
his anfwer is to be put in without oath. 4 by!. 10:1> 

112, 11 8. 

The Excheq uer i s now foid to be th e !all of the four 
courts at Wejlr.zinjler; governed by the Chancellor of rhe 
Excbequer, the Lou/ Cbiej Baron, and three other Enronr, 
who are the fovereign aud itors of Engla"tl~ and the judges 
of the court. There alfo fits in thi s court a Curjitor Bar011 , 
who adminifiers the oath of all high -01erifFs , under
fherifrs~ bailifFs, c>.uGiturs , receivers , cvlleClors, control 
lers, furvey orsJ and fcarche rs of all the cuHoms in Eug
land. 

The Chancellor or Under Trrn{uro hath the cufiody of 
the feal of thi::.l:ourt. The King'sAuor11ry Gt11eral is mad e 
privy to all manner of. pleas that are not ordir.ary and of 

courfe, 
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courfe, which rife upon the procefs of the court; and he 
puts inro court in his own name. informations of con
cealments of cull:oms, fcizurcs, f.!! c. And alfo for intru
fions, watles and incroac hments upon :tny of the King's 
la.nds; or upon penal ftatures, forfeiwres, f!lc. 

The Remtmbrn,urrJ keep the records of the court be
twixt the King and hi s fubjetls, and enter the rules and 
orders there made: one is c.tlled the King's Reme:nbran
cer, and the other the Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer: 
The Rellmnbrancerfor the King hath all nnnner of in for
mations upon penal !l:atutes uiCd in his office only; and he 
call s to account, in open court, all the great Accountants 
of the Crown, ColleClors of CuR:oms, &c. he makes out 
writs of privilege, enters judgments of pleas; and all 
matters upon £,gl.jb bill are remaining in his office. 

The RoJI!'mbrmJ(t'r for the Lord Treajurer makes out all 
the eJlreats ; he fets down in his book the debts of alllhe
rift·s, and takes their foreign accounts; and iifues out writs 
and procefs in many cafes~ &c. And thefe Remem
brancers have fcveral altornics to do bufinefs under them; 
who by fiatute are not to i(fue out of the Remembrancer's 
office, any writs upon fuppofition, but upon juft grounds~ 
(;/c. 1 Jac. 1. c. z6. 

There are two Chamberlains that keep the key.'i of the 
Treafury, where the records lie~ with the book of Dome f. 
day, &c. They may fit in court if they pleafe, but not 
intermeddle with any thing i unlefs it be relating to the 
fheriffs~ in the pricking whereof they have a vote. See 
poll Stat. 23 Gco. 3, at the end of this article. And 
betides the Chamberlains, there is a C/e, l of tbe Pipe, in 
whofe cuflody are conveyed out of the King's and Trea
furer's Remembrancer, f.:ic. as water through a pipe, all 
accounts and debts due to the King. 

The Contra/It>· of tht PiJt; who is faid to be the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer. The Clerk of tbe Ejh'eall, who 
receives the efireats from the Remembrancer's office, and 
writeth .them out to be ferved for the King, &c. The 
Forti0n Oppojir, who oppofes or makes a charge on all 
fheriffs, &c. of their green wax, i. ~. fines, iffues, amer
ciaments, recognifance, &c. certified in efireats annexed 
to the writ, under the feal in green wax, and delivereth 
the fame to the Clerk of the Eflreats to be put in procefs. 
The Autlitors, that take the accounts of the King's 
Receivers, Colleflors, &c. and perfect them. The four 
'Tellers, whofe bufinefs to receive and pay all money is 
well known. The Clerk of tbe PellJ, from his parchment 
rolls, called Pellis R ectptorum. The Clerk of the Nihi!s, 
who makes a roll of fuch fums as the fherlff upon procefs 
returns N ihil, f.!it. The Clerk of the Pleas, jn whofe of
fice all officers and privileged perfvns are to fue and be 
fucd; and here are divers Under Clerks employed in fuits 
commenced or depending in this court. There is a Clerk 
of 1he Summon; ; Secondaries in the offices of the Remem-
6rancers; Secoudnries of the Pipe: Mmjhnl, &c. 

By Stat. 23Gto. 3· c. Sz, The offices of the two Cham
berlains, the TalJy-cutter, Ufher of the Exchequer, and 
the fe<ond Clerks to each Teller, fhall, after the death, 
furrender, forfeiture or removal of the perfons interefl:ed 
in them, be abolijhtd. § I, 4· 

UpoA the death, &c. of the two Chamberlains, inllead 
of the tally now ufed to denote the receipt of money, 
there fhall be fubllituted an indented cheque receipt. 
§ 2.-And upon the death, &c. of the Ulher, the chief 
officer in each office fhal! fupply his place. § 3• 

EXCISE. 
After the death, ".!ic. of the prefent Auditor, Clerk of 

the Ptlls, either of the four Tellers, or two Chamberlains, 
the p11yment of all falaries, fees and emoluments to ti'L' 
}lid officers , fl1all ccafe, and in lieu thereof, certain an
nual falaries are made payable, viz.. To the Auditor 
40001. his chief Clerk 10001. Clerk of the !'ells 30001. 
his firfl Clerk 1c ool. The four Tellers each 27001. 
Each of their firfl Clerks 1oool. Thefe are to appoint 
fuch other clerk> and officers as they thiok fit, to be ap
proved of by the Treafury. § 5. 

All fees as heretofore (See Stat. 26 G£o. 3· c. 99,) to 
be received by the firll Clerk to the Clerk of the Pells; 
[2oo l. of whofe falary is on that account;] two thirds 
thereof to be applied to the fwking fund, and one. third 
to pay the above falaries. § 9• 

The houfes of the Auditor, four Tellers and Ulher, 
lhall after the death, &c. of the prefent polfelfors be 
veiled in his Majefly, and not annexed to the offices. § 
to.-And no office in the receipt of the Exchequer may 
be granted either in poff'effion or reverfion, in any othet 
manner than fubjeCt to this acl. §I 1. 

THB CouRT or ExcHEQ.!JER-CHA~1BER was firfl: 
eretl:ed by fiatute 31 Ed. 3· c. 1 z; to determine caufes 
upon writs of error from the Common-law ficie of the 
Court of Exchequer. And to that end it confias of 
the Lord Chancellor, and Lord Treafurer, taking unto 
them the juftices of the King's Bench, and Common 
Pleas. In imitation of which, a fecond Court of Ex
chequer-Chamber was eretled by Stat. z7 Elrz.. c. 8, con~ 
filling of the Jullices of the Common Pleas, and the 
Baron~ of the Exchequer; before whom writs of error 
may be brought to TC\'erfe judgments in certain fuiti 
originally begun in the court of King's Bench. See this 
Diet. title En or: 3 Comm. s6. 

Into the court alfo of Exchequer-Chamber, (which 
then confifls of all the judges of the three fuperior 
courts, and fornetir.1es the Lord Chancellor alfo,) are 
fometimes adjourned from the other court\ fuch caufes. 
as the judges upon argument find to be of great weight 
and difficulty, before any judgment is given upon them 
in the court below. 4 lnjl. 119: 2 Buljlr. I 46. 

In the abovementioned court of Exchequer-Chambert 
eflabli!hed under Stat. 27 Eliz.. c. 8, there are no more 
than two return-days in every term; one is called the ge~ 
neral affirmance day, being appointed by the judges, to 
be held a few days after the beginning of every term, for 
the general affirmance or reverfal of judgments: the 
other is the adjournment day, which is ufually held a day 
or two before the end of every term. On the firll of 
thefe days, judgments are affirmed, or reverfed, or writs 
of error non-profred ; the intent of the latter is, to 
finilh fuch matters as were left undone at the fo11ncr; 
on which !ail day alfo (as well as on rhe firJ!) judgments 
may be affirmed, or reverfed, or writs of error non
proifed, on paying a fee extraordinary to the clerk of 
the Errors, and fettin_g down the caufe for., affirmance 
two days before the adJOUrnment day. lmpey A. B. 678. 

ExCHEQ_;JER BILLS. See titles Natioua! De6t; Forgery. 

EXCISE. 
From the Belg. acciiflc tributum) An. inland impofi

tion paid, fometimc;s on the conlu:npuon of. the _com· 
modity, or frequently upon the retail fale, whtch lS the 
lallllage before the confumpuon. 

This 
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This is doubtlcfs, (fays BlackjloM, t Comm. 318,) im
partially fpeaking, the mofl reconomical way of taxing 
the fu~jeEt ; the charges, of levying colleCling and man•g
ir.'l; th e excife duties being confiderably lefs in proportion 
tl L< ' t in oth er branches of the revenue. It alfo renders 
the c0mmodit)' cheaper to the confumer than charging 
it \ u h cuiloms to the fame amount would do. But at 
th e _fame time the rigour and arbitrary proceedings of 
<'Xc1fe laws, feem hardly compatible with the temper 
of a free nation. For the fraud~ that might be C(lffi

mittcd in this branch of the revenue, unle(s a fhitl 
watch is kept, make it ,nece!I"ary wherever it is efl:ablifhed, 
to give the officers a power of entering and fearching 
the houfes of fuch as deal in excifeable commodities, at 
any h,' Ur of the day; and in many cafes, of the night 
likewife . And (lor the fame rcafons) the proceedings 
in cafe of tranrgreffions are fummary and fudden, to the 
exclufion of the trial by jury. 

Its original etlablilhment was in 1643, when it was 
introduced by the Parliament then in rebellion again A: 
King Charles I. lts progrefs was gradual, being at firfl 
laid upon thofe periOns and commodities where it was 
fuppofed the hardlhip would be leaH perceivable <Viz. 
The makers and venders of beer, aft, tyder and perry; 
and was afterwards irnpofed on fuch a multitude of 
commodities that it might fairly be denominated general. 

Upon the refloration of Charles II, it having then 
been long eilablilhed, and its produce well known, fome 
part of it was given to the crown by way of purcha(e 
for the feodal tenures and other oppreffive parts Gf the 
l1ereditary revenue. And notwithfl:anding the objections 
eterna1ly raifcd aga infl ir, by the intere!led or the patriotic, 
it has from rime to time been impofed on a vaft variety of 
articles. 

Brandie.r and other fpirits are now excifed at the dif
ti llery: Pri11tcd jilks and linens at the printer's.-Starch 
and bair-t-orwder at the maker's.-Gold and filver wire, 
at the wire.drawer'i.-P/ate in the hands of the vendor, 
who pays yearly for a licence to fell it.-Lands and 
goods fold by auElion, for which a pound rate is pay
able by the auClioneer who is alfo charged with an an
nu::tl duty for his licence; coaches and or her wheel carria
ges, for which the occupier is excil'ed; though not with 
t.he fame cjtcurntlances of arbitrary ftriltnefs, as in moil 
other in fiances.-To thefe we may add c:offee and tea, 
chocolate and cocoa pajle, for which the duty is paid by the 
retailer.-Ail arrificial (home-m ade) wines commonly 
called S·,urctJ.-Paptr and pajleboard firfl when made, and 
again if ftained or printed. MQ/t.-Vmegar.r .-And the 
manufaClure of gi~Ji; for all which the duty is paid by 
the rnanufaB.urer.-Hops, for which the perf on that gathers 
them is anfwerable.-Cand/u and Soap, which are paid 
for at rhe maker,s.-Mait liquors brewed for fale, which 
are cxcifed at the brewery.-Y,dtr and Pmy at the 
vendor's.-And leotbe,· and Skim at the ranner,s.-A Jill 
which no friend to his country would wilh to fee further 
increafed.-t Comm . c. 8. p. po. 

To the above !ill how.ev.er are now to be addrJ.
Foreign ff/ine.r; in the hands.of the importer, merchant or 
confignee.-Coathes, on being built, at the coach maker's, 
who mull alfo have a licence.-'Tobaao and Swif at the 
rnanufacturer's.-And tricks and tiles; See title Bricks. 

It has been ''ery judiciou/ly obfer,.ed, that the grie
vances of the excife exill more, perhaps, in apprehenfion 

than in reality.-AClions and profecutions again(\ officers, 
commiHioners and jufl:ices for mifconduct in excife cafes 
are very rarely heard of in courts of law. lt is ctrtainly 
an evil, that a fair dealer cannot have the benefit of any 
fc cret improvement in the management of his tr.ade 
or manufaCtory; yec it feems more than equivalent to 
the Public at large, that by the furvey of the excife, rhe 
commodity is preferved from many fhameful adulteration s; 
as experience has fully proved fince wille was made fub
jeCI: to the cxcife laws. 

The excife, like the cufloms, is necelfarily r-ogulated by 
a multiplicity of ilatutes; the abridgment of which 
would form no [mall volume; See Litle Cuftoms.-The 
following Jhort extraCts from Burn's Juflia title Exdj~, 
where this fubjeCI: is more fully flated, will convey the 
information mofl: ufeful to the lluden t . 

One principal head ofiice of Excife is to be kept in 
Lo1zdon, or within ten miles thereof, tO which all other 
offices in the kingdom !hall be fubordinate and account
able; which faid office 01all be managed by fuch com
miffioners as the King !hall appoint. Stat;. 1 z Car. z. 
C, 24. § 46: 5 ff/. C. ZO. § t6. 

And all the places within the bills of Mortality O.all 
be under the immediate care and management of the 
faid head-office; and fuch and fo many fubordinat~ 
commiJlioners ar.d fub .commiffioners, and other officers 
lhall be appointed by the King in other places, as he 
lhall think fit. Stat. 1 z Car. z. c. 24. § 4~· 

The excifc office in all places where it lhall be ap
pointed, fhall be kept open from 8 in the morning, till 
z in the afternoon. Stat. 23 Geo. z . c. 26. § 12. 

The commiffioners or fub-commiffioners !hall appoint· 
under their hands and feals, fuch perfons as they Jhall 
think needful in each market town, to be there upon 
every market day, in fome known and public place; 
for receiving entries and duties, and performing all 
other things touching the revenue of excife: and if 
fuch office be not /o kept in each market town, the 
commifiioners or others negleCling or refufing, lhall for 
every market day forfeit 10/. And fuch perfon as lhall 
come to fuch market town t? make his entry or paymenr, 
and tender the fame accord1ngly, and be able to prove 
fuch tender by oath of one witnefs, lhall not be liable 
to any penalty for fuch weekly or monthly entries or 
payments, as lhould have been made or paid on fuch 
market day. Stat. t5 Car . z. c. 11. § 10. 

The kingdom of England and Wale; (exclufive of the 
bills of Mortality} is divided into about .;o col!ef!io11J; 
fame called by nJ.mcs of particular counties; others by 
the names of great towns ; where one county is divided 
into feveral colleCtions, or where a colleCtion compre
hends the contiguous parts of feveral counties, every 
colleClioo is fubdividcd into feveral dijlrifl;, within which 
there is a Super·vifir; and each ditlriEt is parcelled into 
11ut-ridrs andfcot walh, within each of which there is a . 
Gaugtr or furveying officer. Gilb. Exch. Appn1d. 

The commiffioners or fub-cornmifiioners, in their re
fpeltive circuits and divifions, !hall confiiture under their 
hands and fezls, fuch aod fo many gaugers as they lhaH 
find needful. Stat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24. § 33· 

In order tO which, he who would be made a gauger, 
muft procure a certificate, that he is above zt, and under 
30 years of age; that he underflands the four firil rule• 
of arithmetick; that he is of the commuaion of the · 

church , 
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church of £,,gland; how he has been employed , or what 
hufiners he h:tth followed ; that he is not incumbered 
"ith debts; whether fingle or married; and if married 
hew many children he ha'i, for if he hao:; above two, he 
<1nnot (by the rules of the office) be admitted. Gi/6. 
£·: ·~ . .. 1/'i'· 

I ~e m.dt alfo nominate two per fan s to be his furcties, 
an~l it mutt be- certified that they arc of fuAi cient abili ty ; 
o1nd that the faiJ certificate is of his own hand-wriling: 
fu::h certificate, written by him, mull be fign ed by the 
f~prrviror of excife where the party applying lives. id. 

t\t the bottom of hi s certificate muO: be his aftidavit, 
th:It neither he nor any elfe to hi s 1\nowlcdge, ha th, 
<lire.:tly, or indireCtly, given or promi fed to give any 
treat, fee, gratuity, or reward, for his obtaining or en
d :.- 1\'0uring to obtain an order for his being in ltrufted. itl. 

\\'hen an od.er f.Jr in ll:ruClion is granted~ it is direCted 
to a11 experienc~d office r, who re~e ives fuch perfon as 
Jw; pupil: anJ the like books, as office rs hJve, being 
Jel1vered to fu:h pupil, he goes with and attends the 
otii.:cr , who inllru(t~ him, and he takes furv cys , and in 
h:s O\~·n boC'k mQkes the li ke entries as if he was an 
o:fi.:er , wail the .in lln:dor certifies that he is fully in
ilru3ed. ;,/. 

Afte r he is thus certified for, and un til he is employ
ed, he i::. called an e.Ypdlnnt, being to wait till a vacancy 
l1appens. ;d. 

i\o perfon lb.11! be capable of intermeddling with any 
office relat ing to the Excife, un~il he fhall, befo1c two I 
julliccs in the county \\-here his empl oy ment fh .d l be, 
or before a baron of th~:: Exch eq uer, rake the Of!.ths of 
a:legiance anJ fupremacy, together with an oath of office 
wh ich is to be cenific.::d to and recorded by the next ~ar
ter.Seffions. Strt. 12 C. 2. c. 24. § 47, 48. and fee Stat. I 51 
C Z. C. I I § )7 · 

The butineb of the Supt1<:ifor is to be continually. fur
,.~) ing the houfe~ .::nd places of the pcrfons within his 
a'iinCt liable to duties: and to obfen•c and fee whether 
the of:icers duly rna~e. thei r furveys, and make due en
tries thereof in their books and in their fpecimen-papers; 
and every fupf'rvif0r is in his own book to enter what he 
himfelf does each day and part thereof; and alfo fet do" n 
the behaviour, good and bad, the diligence or negl i
gence, of the fe\eral oaiccrs of his dillriCt: and at the 
end of every fix weeks to draw out a diary of every day's 
bufinefs, and of the remarb made each day of the 
feveral officers in his dilhiCt, and to tran fmit fuch diary 
at the end of every fix weeks to the chief office. Gi/6. 
E.-:cb. A."pend. . 

Each commiffioner takes and perufes a proportJon of 
thefe diaries; and when he meets wi th any remarkable com
plaint againtl: any officer, he communica tes it to the refl, 
who thereupon come to an agreement, ei1her to admonijh, 
reprimanrl, reduce, or difcharge . For fmall f<iults , of
ficers are admonifhed; for great ones reprim:tnded; for 
g1 ea~er, reduced: but for [he greatefi dikha rged. The 
commiffior,er who perufes the diary writes in the margin, 
rubwmijh , reprinumd, or as the cafe is. id. 

Thefe diaries, after having bten thu s wri tten upon are 
deli\·ered to the clerk oft he diaries, who in a book, cal
lea the rcprim~nd book, pl aces the ad monitions, repri
mands and the Jike, to each officer's account, ar.d writes 
C\'ery ofFender word thereof. Which reprimand book is 
refoned to upon difcovering new faults; and if it is 
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there found •h at the oflirer has before been admonilbed 
and reprimanded fo often, th .It there are no hopes of 
his amendiog, he is then difcharged. The faid book is 
likewife referred to, when application is made for ad
vancing or preferring an officer into 21. better poft. Fre
quent admonitions or reprimands, arc a bar to prrfer. 
ment, unlcfs they arc of old fi;,ndin~; but if for th ree 
years lafl he fi and s pretty clear of admonitions and re
priman ds , thofe of elder date arc not much regarded. id. 

The Colle!lo,-'s bu finefs i.', every fi-< weeks to go his 
rounds, and in the int~rvals of rounds, he is to be aOiil
ing in profec uting o:tCndcrs before the j u:li(es; he is 
alfo to perufe the fupcn•i{(Jr's di.1ric~, anJ where he finG :t 
an officer complained of, is to examine him and the fu
pervifor, and having heard both, is i'l the mu,:ji1 to 
write his opinion of e~;:; .. fa~t, he iJ a!fo to hJve an eye 
how the fupenifors anJ offi.-ers of his colleElion perform 
th ei r duties, and from th~ vouchns he tranfcrioes into 
his book, the charge on e;;.,.. h plriicular perfoa in h!s col · 
left.ion . id. 

For faults~ gaugers are r 14 t'/1 ei:.her to be only affitlant c:. 
or from foot walks to out ndl s; fup !:' n ·ifors are redu..:ed 
to be again on!y gaugers: <lnd colletlors are reduced to be 
fupeni fors. itl. 

In fame in !lances, diLh1rgcd oJfficers, after having for 
a competent time been thereby kept out of pay, are 
again reltored ; but if twice difcharged are never again 
re{iored, unlefs one of the difcharge::. appears to hdve 
been occafioned by a mifreprefentation of the cafe. ld. 

EXCLU3A, EXCLUSAGlUM, A flu ice for the car
rying ofF water; and rhe payment to the lord for the be
nefit offuch a fluice. Et tin, molen:liw i11 e'olmz ma•teno 
mm nquis excluf.lgiis, &c. i\bn. An g. tom. I. P· 398,587. 
EXCOr~1ME~GE:\1E. 'T, Lrn'.J FttNch.J Ex(vrunun:·. 

tifm. Stat. 23 Hen. 8. c. 3· 
EXCO~JMU:-l!~ATIO:\, Em•mn•·.i:atio.] An ec. 

cleGaflical cenfure, divided into the greater and the lefrer; 
by the laaer a perfon is excluded from the communion of 
the church only; by the former from that communion, 
and alfo from the company of the faithful; and incapa
cirated from performing any legal aCt:. 

The fcncence of excommuni cati on was infi:i ruted ori
gillal1y for preferving the purity of [he church; but ec
d efi a!llcs did not fcruple to convert it into an engine for 
promoring their own power, and inflift.ed it on the mol\ 
frivolous occafions. Roberif. Hijl. Emp. Cbarlu V. 2 ·vo!. 
109, &c. 

If the judge of any fpiritu al court excommunicates a 
man for a caufe, of which he hath not the legal cogni · 
zance, the party may have an aft. ion againrl him at com
mon law; and he is alfo liable to be indided at the fuit 
of the King. 1 l nfl. 134: > lnjl. 5'7•6'3· 

An excommunicated perfon is difabled to do any aft 
that is required to be done by one d~at . is prahus and lc
trn/is homiJ, He cannot ferve upon JUrJes, cannot be a 
~itnefs in any court, and which is the worlt of all, cannot 
bring an acti<Jn either real or per fu nal to recover lands 
or ~laney due to him. Litt. §. 201. And on forty day~' 
concumacy, the defendant is liable to be taken on a wnt 
of Excommrmicnto cnpien.loand imprifoncd till he is recon 
ciled to the church, when he may be freed by a writ of 
h'xcommunicato rkiibem11do. 2 lnjt . 189: 8 Rep. 68. See 
more fully thofe tilleo Pojl. In .< ~ le of fubtraClion of 
tithes a more fum mary and expedlttous affillance 1s gn·en 

by 
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by the llatates %7 H. 8. c. 20: 3H. S.c. 7, which enact 
that on complaint by rhe ecclefiaO:ical judge of any con
tempt or mifbehaviour of a defendant, in any fuit for 
tit&::s, any privy councillor or any two jullilcs of the 
peace, (or in c<:~fe of difobl!dience to a definitive fentence 
any two juRices of the peace,) may commit the party to 
prifon without bail or mainprize, till he enters into a 
recognizance with fufficient fureties to give a due obedi. 
ence to the procefs and fentence of the court. 

As to pleading excommunication in a plaintifF, fee title 
Abate-ment, I. z. b. 

We may next proceed to confider more particularly, 

I. In what Cafu, aud iyr:vhom, Pe,finsma_.Y be Excommu
nicated. 

II. Of the Procudings in Excommunicatiom; tmd how I be 
Excommunicated are ahfi!"Jed. 

Excommunication is generally for contempt in not ap
pearing, or not obeying a decree, &,·. And in ocher re
fpetls c:1e caufe~ of it are many ; as for matters of herefy, 
refuling to receive the facrament, or to come to church; 
incontinency, adultery, fimony, &c. A man may not 
be excommunicated for matter of def.,.mntion, &c. 

In fame cafes perfons incur excommunication ip:fofttt?o 
by act of parliament; but they are to be fJrll convicted 
of the ofFence by law, and the conviCtion is traofmitted 
to the Ordinary. Dyer 275: 1 V cntr. q6. 

Hy Stat. 5 and 6 Ed. 6. c. 4• "If any pcrfon /hall fmite, 
or lay violent hands upon any other, either in any church 
or church-yard, then ipfo faCio every perfon fo offending 
fhall be deem~d excommunicate. and be excluded from 
the fellowfhip and company of Cbrijl's congregation." 

And it is further enaCted by the faid llatute, '' That 
if any perfon /hall malicioufiy ftrike any perfon with any 
weapon, in any church or church-yard, or fhall draw any 
weapon in any church or church-yard, to the intent to 
ilrike another with the fame weapon, :hen every per
fon fu offending /hall lland ipjo faCio excommunicated 
as aforefaid." See tnle Church. 

By rhe Stat. 3 Jac. 1 rap. 5. §§ 11 & It, it i s enat1ed, 
" That every popifh recufant convict /hall lland to all 
intents and purpofes difabled, as a perfon lawfully ex
communicatcd .n See this D iEt. title Papijl. 

None but the bifhop is to certify excommunication, 
unlefs the bilhop be beyond fea, or in 1·oMti;; or except 
the certi.1cate be by one that hath ordinary jurifdiBion, &c. 

Am;o 3 8 H. 3, Bonifaa archbilhop of Canterbury, and 
the other bifhops, with burning tapers in their hands, 
in W.jlminjler-Ha/1 before rhe King, and the other Et1ates 
of the realm, denounced a curfe and excommunication 
;;ga inft the breokers of the liberty of rhe church: and by 
Stat. 9 E. 3, Bifhops may excommunicate, not only c.:ll 
pcrturbers of the peace of the church, but alfo felons, 
and other offenders, b'c. And by the ecclefia!ticol laws, 
excommunicated perfons are not permitted to hare Chrif. 
tian but ial. 

The bi;hop'o certificate, if he die before the return of 
the writ, /hall not be received, for his fucce!Tor /hall cer
tify; thcjignifitavit muft mention that the party lived 
within the diocefe where he was excommunicated, and 
by what hi/hop; if it be pleaded, the rime when is to be 
Jhewn; and excommunication muft be declared in the 
ecclefiaft ical court before they proceed, f;i(, 8 Rep. 68. 

VoL, I, 

Cro . . 7ac. 81 : Moor, Ca. 667: Lal(b. 17<}: .Httlry 86. See 
this Dk1. titl e //.~a/mwz/, 1. 2 6. 

It hath been adjudged, that the fpi;itull court hath not 
power to meddle with the body of any perfcns whatfo 
ever, or to fend procefs to take them; for if a perfon is 
excommunicated for contempt, &t:. they ought to cer .. 
tify it into the Chancery, ~hence it is fcnt into B. R. 
and th ence i!Tues procefs. Cro. Eli%. 74'· See ptjl. title 
Excommul!irato Capie~ttlo. 

If a perfon be unju1Hy excommunicated f:>ra matter of 
which the foiritual court hath not conuzance, and he is 
tt~ken on a'" writ of e.uommrmicato capu:t h, the party 
grieved fhall have a writ out of Chancery to the fherifFr to 
deliver him out of prifon. 2 1•1)1. 623: 1 z Co. 76: F. N. 
B. 141. 

So if the fpiritual court proceeds iu'Ui'lj'O o;·t/,·ne; as if 
they refufe a copy of the libel, &c. a prohibition lhall go, 
with a claufe to abfolve and deliver che party injured. 
I Sid. 2 3 •. 

AIJO if a man be excommunicated, and ofFers to obey 
and perform the fentcnce, and the bilhop refufcth to ac
cept it, and to ajfjd him, he fhall have a writ to the 
bifhop, requiring him, upon p~rform:1nce of the fcntence, 
to affoil him i and the reafon thereof is, for that by the 
excommunication the party is difabled to fue any aCtion, 
or to have any :-emedy for any wron~ done unto i1im, fo 
long as he lhall rem<..in excommunicate ; and alfo the 
party grieved may have his aCtion upon his cafe againlt 
the bifhop, in like :nan ncr as hi! may when the bifhop 
doth excommunicate him for a matter which belongeth not 
to the ecclefia!\ical conufance; alfo the bi!hop, in thofe 
cafes, may be indiCled ar the fuir of the King. 2 lnjl. 6 z3. 

But if the excommunication be for a ju1l caufe, the 
party muft: make prefent fati>faClion before he can be 
abfolved, or he muil put in caution, that he will here
after perform that which the binwp Jhall rcafonobly and 
according to law enjoin him; which caution, in the Civil 
law, is of three forts. 1. Ftdrjt!lfotia , as when a man 
bindeth himfelf with fureiies to perform fomewhat. 2. 

Pig11Dratio, or rtalis wutio, as when a man engageth. 
good3 or mortgageth lands for t he performance. 3· Ju
r·•torin, when the pJrty who is to perform any tb.iog, 
taketh a corporal oath to do ir; which lalt is now the 
moll frequent method. 

This method of taking caution was held to be ag•inlt 
law. J Bu!fl. 1 22.---But was af'terwarJs on great 
debate held to be good ; and that the bilhop having a 
difcretionary power herein, it was as much in his optio11 
to take caution by obJigalion as by either of the two 
other methods. zLt·v. 36: Rr:_·,·z. zzs. 

If after a perfon is excommunicated, there comes a 
general aft of pardon, which p:.rcions <.dl con tempts, &c. 
it feems that this ofrrnce i~ taken away wilhout anv for
mal abfolution. See c,.,_ c.,r. '9Y: CrJ. Ja;. 21Z; 8 c,. 
68: J Jon. 2Zi: 2 Lrv. 3'): Gi.t;: Cod. 1110. 

EXCOMNlU:\ICAT[O C\PIENDO. A writ di
rected to the /heriff for apprehending him who llands oh
ftinately excommunicated. If within fi•IIJ da;·s after fen
tence of excommunication has been publilhed in the 
Church, the offender does not fubmit and abiJe by tho 
fen<ence of the Spiritual Court, the bilhop may)i;;nify,i. e. 
certify , fuch contempt to the King in Chancny. Upca 
which there iffues out this writ to the !her ifF of the county, 
called, from the bifnop's certificate, a f~oicavit; or, from 
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its e-fre{t, a. writ de e:tc,tJmumi~ato r:tl}iodv. A n,d the fheri1T 
ih dl thereupon r.1kc the offender and impri}on him in 
the cou:Hy gaol till he is reconciled to the church, and 
fu..:h rtc mci1iation certifie\l by the biil10p. F. N. B. G2. 
By the Stat. S Eliz. c. 23, Writs dt o:ccmwrmicat~ wpi(ll.!o 
f11all ifruc out of the court of Chancery in term-time, and 
b: retun"blc in B. R. 0c. They fl1all be brought fi:aled 
'into rhe King'1 Brncb, and there opened and delivered of 
recorJ to rhe flurif}~ and there mnt1 be twenty days bc
t~ecn the ttjle and the return: and if the fheriff return 
:1 ncn t/! ;.,, r:utu.r on the writ·, a ca;ia.J wi1h procl:m1.1tion 
is to be granted for the party to yield his body to g'ol 
un.Je,· the tH!i,alty of 10l. Anti ir he do not appear on 
th.! io~ ft carim and proclamation, a Cecond is to bJ forch, 
!n~ :'c i;. to forfeit 20/. &(. 

ilut, by this ihtutc~ if in the excommunicato ca;•itJ1do, 
t ... rry C'.\communiC1ted hath not a fuF.icient addition, 

p: :. e of d\' eLing, &c. a~cording to 1 H. 5. c. 5; 
rr rt r '"'..f._:;·,:ifi av:l it is contained, that the ~xcom
r;-J. .... t'wcret:.~ upon a caufe of contempt, or fame 
vdr; J .. l .nJc.er of hcr('f)'; fo r refufing to have a child 
lnpl.:;:.r.l, to recei\e thejatramwt, to come Jo divilu j~r
~ ret, or for uror in matters uf religil'n and doflrine, for 
i<t~ort."lt'tc_Y, t~.uy, flmol!y, perjury i n the ecclefiafl ical 
C·OUrts.,. or iJo.1atJy; he Jhall not incur the penalties in 
th15 a..:l:, fur his contnnpt in r.ot rendering himfelf pri 
foner upon the capi.-u, t.:;fc. So that the fbt ute dor h not 
require rhe capias with proclamations, and the penalt ies 
in 01her ca!es, befiJes the ten cares mentioned . 2 Jnjl. 66 1. 

.=\nJ it has been adjudged, where a perren hJs been 
ex~Qmmunicated, and none of thofe caufes were con
tail'ed in thejigw;_ficnv:t, that the perfon excommun ic.-.te 
lhou1d be dikh.nged of the penalties; but not of the ex
communicatio:1. 3 Jfod. 89. lt has al(o been held, tha t 
for any of the crtures expreffed in the fiatute there ought 
to go ... carias with a penalty' and be an addition to the 
wric: in other cafes it is no: neceffary; and if then the 
1apim bE with a penalty, the court will not difcharge the 
party, but the penalty only: but for want of addition, 
in caf~s where 1hat is required, the party 1ball be dif~ 
cha~ped upon mot:on. 1 Salk . 294, 295. . 

LXCOMMUNICATO DELIP.ERANDO, A wnt 
to the lherifF for delivery of an excommunicate perfon out 
of prifon, upon certificate from the ordinary of his con
f<'nnity to tl1c eccldi.afiical jurifJiCtion. F. N. JJ. 63: Reg. 
0,-ig. 67. And where a miln is unduly excommunicated, 
he may be deliven:d in feme cafes by an hal}(aJ £orpuJ; 
and fumcl.!r.cs by ple~ding, as well as by an cxcotJw."mti
(ato Jelibtrmulo;, alfll fometimeos by prnhibilion, f.:! c . .1\nd 
o:'l a g-ew:rnl p.1n.!on, the party m.;.:y have a writ to the 
bifl•op to abloh e him . 1 z Rtp. 76: Lat,b. 205 : G,J6. 
27z. If a pl;.nn .. ;ltin an zCbcn be excommunicate_, and 
after he trt:ts letters of aijolut."un; on fhewi11g them jn 

court, he 
0

may have a re-fumn.ons, &c. upon hU origi
Dal. I fuji. I 33• 

EXCCMMU:-IlCATO RECIPIENI'O, or r alher 
Re ca,lt'ld?] A writ whereby perfons exc~;nmunicated 
being fer thc.ir obflinacy committed to prifun 1 o:.nd un .. 
]a\q ... Jiy de:ivcred, before they Rave given ca111iou to obey 
the <.1Uti,ori~y of the church, are corom..;.oded to be fought 
ah.er, ,.ftakm, and imprifonetl again. Rtg. Orig. 67.- If 
a ptrfon after his commitment eJC.apes, and the fheriff IMs 
not returned his writ, a capia; t7.'"~mtmmiwtum de uo·vo lhall 
&o, olherwiCe if the writ be returned. }.[od. Ca. 78. 

E XE CUTIO N. 

'i E':ECUTIO:'-!. RxrcuT io.J Signifies the Ia[ per-
fun1!J.T1Ce of an :::.tl:, as of a Judgm ent, t:5'c. It j., !he ob
tain in~ poliCllion of any th ing rccO\·ercd by judgment 
of law. 1 lnj/. z8g. 

Sir EJ<.:;. Col!, in his Reports , makes two fcrts of exe
cutions; one final, anothrr with a quou,Jtj:Jt, tending to 
an end: Jn executionfiJta/ is that which makes mo ney 
of the defendant's goods, or ex!e nds his lands, anJ 
del~vcrs them to the plaintiff, which he accepts in fa 4 
ti::.laftion, and is tl,e end of the fuit, and all that thl! 
king's writ reqnircs to be done i the other writ with a 
quo•ifque, though it tendeth to an end , is not fi nal: as in 
cafe of a wpicu ad fotiifacitndtn, which i ~ not a fi nal ex 
ecution, but th.e body of the party is to be take n, to the 
intent the plaintiff be f:>ttisfic1l his debt. f!Jc . and the im 
pr iiOnment of the defendant not being abfOlute, bu.t un4 
t il he do fatisfy the fame. 6 R,p. 87. 

ExRcunoJol' , in the ufual legal fenfe of the word, is 
a judicial writ groundeJ or1 the judg111cn t of the court 
from whence it ifiUes·: and is fuppoJCclto be g ranted by 
the court at the requefl: of rhe party at whofe f1.1it ir is 
iffued , to give him fathfaClion on rhe judgmen t which 
he hath obtained: and therefore an execution cannot be 
foed out in one court, upon a judgment obtained in ano
ther. lmpy. K. B. 

This Execution, or pllUing the law in force, is per
form ed in different manne rs at::co rding to the f.lature of 
the aClion upon which it is founded, and oft hc j udgm ent 
which is had or recovered . 

Jf the plaintiff recovers in an aflio n rea l or mixed, 
whereby the feifin or pcffeffion of land is awarded to him, 
the writ of execution fhall be an H.liJerefaciasfi{linam _, or 
writ of fejfin of a freehold; or an Ha6rrrfacimpoffi.Jjiouan , 
or writ of poffefiion of a chatlel intereft. Finch L. 4-70. 
See th is D1ll. thofe titles. Thcfe arc writs direCled to 
the lherilfof the county, commanding him ro give aCl llal 
potfefiion to the rlaintiffof the land 10 recovered: in the 
execution of which the llteriff m:1y take with him thepojft 
comilntf4J, or power of the county; ar.d may juilify break
ing oper. doors, if the po11Cii.ion be not quietly delivered. 
See poll. III. 3· But if it be peaceably yielded up, the 
df'livery of a r-wig, a turf, or rhc ring of a door in the 
name of fei.lin, is fufficicnt execution of the writ. 3 
c .. mm. 4 1 2. 

Upon a prefl!ntation to a benefice recovered in a f uare 
impt"dit, or aflifc of dan-r;ll rrrfiiJ!ment the exec ution i5 by 
a writ de clerico adm.-t!mdo ; dirt~led not to the ll1eriff, bu t 
to the bifhop or archbilhop, and requiring him to ;,dmit 
and inllitLHe the clerk of the plaintitr·. !:ice tit!es /Jd
mltteJJJo tftr;co: Ad•·o,wjtu. 

ln other atlions, where the judgment is that fometl, ing 
fpecial be done or rendered by the ddendant , then in or
der to compel hjm fo to do, <!.nd to fee the judgment exe
cuted, a fJ->t:cial writ of execution ifiUes to the fiH~ri:iF a£
cording to thc nature of the cafe. As upon an a1fde of 
nuifance orqrod ptrmiJtat pr:;jlfnrc,.-, where one part of the 
juJ..,.mcnt i;. rh.1r the nu13.nte be removed, a writ goes to 
rile ~hetiff to •. b.ltC it ar the charge of the p;;rty; which 
Jikewife i!fue5 in cafe of an juutC:tmcnt. Ccmb. 10. ~ee 
titie Ntfatlct. 

Upon a replevin the writ of execut i<'n is thi' wri t dt 
ntorno balmu/IJ; to h:1ve a return of the c~ttle d ft :<~ir.ed ; 
anJ if the ditlrds be eloigned_, the defendant L a.l hone 
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a Ct1/.,im i,t Tf/itb,.,-n,-.7.m; bnt on the pbintiff's tendering 
th e damages anJ fubmiuing to a fine, the procef3 in 
Jrithcnwr.t fhall be flayed. z Lem. 174· See title s Replt-viJt: 
Diilrr:fl: lf'itbrrn:wt. In detinue, af~er judgment the 
l"hintiif fhall have a dijlrin··ns to compel the defendant to 
deliver the goods by repea~d diJhcifos of his chattels: 
( t Ro. A b. 7 3 7 : Raj!. Ent. 2 t; :) or elf~ a Jcire jclfias 
againil any th ird pe- rfon in whofe handi they m1y !JJp
pen to be, to :he~v :.:aufe why they fhould not be delivereJ: 
and if the Jefend:1nt llill cont in ues obfl:inatc, then (if 
th e judgment be by def<~uh or on demurrer) [he fi1eriff 
{h,,II fum;no, an ioqu~~l t:> :-.fcert;:in the value of the 
go.Jds and t!le plain~ifPs UarnJgcs: whi..:h (being either 
{o ufiCJTeJ, or by the ven..iiet in cafe of an iffue; Bro . ..db. 
tit. Dam~go, 29,) fh~ll be lev ied on the pcrfon or gooJs 
of' the delend.1nt. See title Duinut. So that after all , in 
Rq lc(·iu and Detifr•t.::, the only atlions for recovering the 
fpecific pofl"effioi1 of perfonal chattels, if the wrong-doer 
be very perverfe, he canA Ot be compelled to th e reftitu
tion of the identical thi ng taken or detained; but he has 
ftill his ele~tion to deliver the goods or their value. 
Kcib.6+. 

ExautirJ1ts1 in actions where money only is recovered, as 
a t!cilt or tlama~n, are of five forts . 1. 1\gainfl the body 
of the defe:tJant, 2. Againfl:: his f;OOds and ch actels.-
3· Again it his goods and :he p'o/i'tsofh is lan ds. 4· Againll 
his goods and the r:!f:Jfion of his lands. 5. Again!! all 
three, his body, lands, and goods. 

1. T he firll uf thefe fj:>ecies of executioR is by writ of 
capias ad .futiJfaril~tdt:m; (fhortly called a Ca . .fa.) to 
tnke an,t imprifon the body of the debtor till Jatis/aflion 
be made for the debt, cons and damages. See this DiEt. 
tide Capia.r. Sir EI:.:.:ard Coke gives a fin gular in fiance 
wh ere a def.;ndan t in 14 E. 3, was di!Charged from a 
capiR.; bec<:!uf<! he was of fo advanced an age that he could 
not undergochepainofim prifonment. I l njl. 289 . This 
writ is an execution of the highefr nature, inafmcch as 
it deprives a man of his libeny till he m~ke~ the fatis· 
f.;.C.hun a.vdrJed ; and therefore\\ hen a man is once taken 
in execution llp .. m thi'i writ, no otht'r pror'-·fs can be fued 
ouc againtt his lar.ds or good5. Only by St~H. ZI Jru. 1. 

c. 2~, if the defendant dies while c~lJJgeJ in execution 
upon this \Hie, the plaintifF may af(n his death fue out 
a new o:ecu tion againft his lands, goods, or chattels. 

If a Ca. So. is fueJ OU[, and a r.uz (./! in·veiltUJ is returned 
thereon, the pl.:1inriJF mJy fne out a procefs againfi the 
b 1il, if any were given; who Hipuloae in this triple 
altnnative, that the defer.dant lliall, if condemned 
in th!! fuit, I <~ tidy the pi.tin[ifF his debt and coth ; 
Ol furrer.der himfe!f a prifOner j or tnat they will pay it 
f .... r him: as therefore the two former branLhes of tht: aJ. 
tcrnatJve are ntither of them c.Jmp!ied with, the la tter 
mull imme.liately take pl<~ce. Lr:tw. 1269, I Z73· ln or
der to which a writ offti.e fnfim may be fued out ~3"aintt 
the bai l, commanding them tO fhcw c:1ufe why the pl<~in 
tifF f110uld not have executiiJn againO: them for his Ocbt 
a.;J damages: and on (uch writ if tht'y !hew no fufficient 
caufe, or the defendant does not (urrcnder himfdf on the 
d1y of rhe return, or of fh~wing c<:lufe, the plaintiff may 
have juJgment ag.1inli tt1e S.1il; and lake out a writ of 
C,cz, SB. or other procefs of cxecudon again11 them. See 
titles Bail; S(ire Faciai.-po!l.lf. 

z. The n~xt fpecies of <·xecuti m i; 2::Jinil the goods 
and chattels of the dcf:ud.IU; and ts calted a lint ~f 

Fieri Fnci'lJj from the words in ~ t .vhere the fl:erilt"JS com .. 
mandcJ that he cm!./e to be mat!t of the gooJs and dla.t
tels of the defendant, the fum or dtbt rcco\'ered, This 
lies as well c:.gainft privileged perfons1 peers·, &c. as orher 
common perfons: and againll: executors or adminifira
tors with regard to the goods of the deceafed. The the
riff n11y not break open a,y outer doors to ex!:cu~e either 
thiswritorthewritofCa. Sa; but mufienterpeaceably; 
and may then break open any inner door belonging to 
the defendant in ortler to nkc the goods. 5 Rr·p. 92 ·: 
Palm. 5+· See pojl. [J(. 3· And the theriff may fell the 
goods and chattels of the defendant, even a1 clhte for 
years which is a chattel rtal, (8 R 'P· 1 i r ,) till he has 
raifed enough to farisfy thejud_stnent and cons: fir!t pay
ing lhe landlord of the premifcs, •upon which the goods 
are found, the arrean of rent then due, not exceeJing 
one year's rent in the \vho!e. Stat. 8 ./l,m. c. ' +· See titles 
Dijlr.fs: Rent. If part only of the debt be levied on a 
Fien Facias, the plaintifFm:ty have a Ca . Sa . for rhe ref:~ 
due. 1 Ro .• 1/b. 904: Cro. E!iz. 34+· See furrherrhi>Ditl, 
title Fic1 i Ftu·iaJ. 

3 . A thi!"d fpecies of execution is by writ of Lerari 
facias; which afft:Cts a man's goods and the p1-rjlr1 of hi'i 
lands by commanding the fherifF to levy the plaincifPs 
debt on the lands and goods of the defendant ; whe~eby 
the fheriff may feize all hi'i goods, and receive the rents 
and profits of his lands; ti ll fatisfa{lion be made to the 
plaintiff. Fmd~ L. 471. Lit tle nfe is now made of t hi :~ 
writ; the remedy by degit which takes p·fieil!on of the 
lands themfelves, being much mort effe(lual. But, as a 
fpecies of this I{Varifaciai, may be confidered a writ of 
execution proper only to ecclefiallicks : wh'ch is given 
when the 01er:IF upon a comm on writ of execution fued, 
return s th at the defendJnt is a beneficed clerk, having no 
lay fee. In this cafe a writ goes to the bithop of the die· 
cefe , in the nature of a le--vari or _fieri .facias to levy the 
debt ;tnd damages de lmJis ealcfinflicis which are not 
to be touched by lay hands: and thereupon the bithop 
fentls out afiquejlration of the profits of the clerk's bene
fice, direCled to the churchwtl.rtlens to collect the farnr, 
and pay them to the plaintiff rill the full fum be raifed. 
Reg. Orig. 300: Bum. E. L. 3'9' zf,!Jl.472; Jmk. Z07· 
See further title Le1. ari F(lciaJ. 

4· The fourth fpecies of execution is by the writ of 
Elrgit, which is a judici•d writ gi\en by St!zl. If/. 2 13 
E. 1. c. 18, either upon judgment for a debt or da. 
mages; or t1pon tb.e forfeiture of a rccon-nizance taken 
in the King's coun. By the common I<1~1, a man could 
on!y hav~ /~uisfadion of goods ~ chattels, at_1d the erefent 
profits of lands by the two wnts of c~ccutiOn l:lJt me-n
tioned, (2 Ot:Jd 3.); but not the pofiCt!ion of the J~nJs 
themfe!\'tS; which was a n:uur:d confcquence of the 
feoJal principles prohibiting alienation c.-f lands. Se-e 
this Diet. ti-tk g(.w. e. 

By chis writ of £/1git, the defendant's goods and chat
tels are not fold, but only appraifed; and all of them, 
except oxen and beails of the plough, are ddi\ered to th~ 
plaintiff, _a~ fuc_h_ rea(on~b!e appr~ilement and price, in 
part of iausfacllon of h1s debt . If the goods are not fuf. 
ticient, then the moiety or one half of his freehold lands 
which he h::~.J at the time of the judgment given, whethe; 
held in his own name, or any other in tl uH for him are 
alfo to be delivered to the plaintiff : to bold till out of 
the re!H> and profits thereof the debt be levied, or till 
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the defendant's in tere!l be e:.pired ; as till the death of 
the dl.!f,•tJdan r, if he be be tenant for life., or in tail. 2 

I 11. >91: Stat. '9 G·r. z r . 3· 
lt ii upon feod .. l rrinciples a1fo, th3.t copyhold lands 

nre not liable to be t<~ken i:-~ £xecution upon a judgment. 
1 R,. Ab. 888. Hut in cafe of a debt to the King, it ap
p~ars by Jlfa_:;Na Chm:s, c. 8. thlt it w:1s :-:.!lowed by the 
lommo n hw for him to take poflHlion of the land!! rill the 
d'bt was p.1iJ. 

This ex,·cution or feizing ofl:mds by tl~~it is of fohi g h 
a natllre>, thlt .:tfrer it the body of th e defendant cannot 
lw tak~~n: but if execution can o:1ly be b.1d of the goods 
hec:-:.u[e there nrc no lands, and fu~h g~Jods <J re not fuf
filiem to pny th e debt, a Cn. Scr. m:1y then be h~d a(H•r 

the elt;Jt; for fud1 rl~:;it is in this cafe no more in cfii:Cl 
tha:l :tfi~rifacia.;. lJ b. 58. 

rht!~ it appears !hat bv _.\;and g.?ods may be taken in 
t'XC'cm:on i or l.:nJ .. nd gc~.ls; but not body and land too 
uron any juJgment between fubjeCl and fubjc.:t, in the 
courfc of the com :non law; llut 

S· Upo~ fiHne profccuticns gi\·cn by fiatutc; as in the 
cafe of recognizance~ or debts acknowledged on Statute 
ft! ·c',,mi 1 C\r Stalt:te Sta/h; (purfuant to Stat. 13 E. 1. 

a~ _lft:r.atori;ui : 27 E. 3· c. 9; See this Diet. thofe titles;) 
~ pon forbrure ot the[e the body lands and goods may 
all be tJ.ken at once in execurion to compel the payment 
of rhe debt. Th e pro:efs hereon is ufu ally called nn 
E tt£nt or extendi facias; bf'caufe the fheriJfic;; to c:tufe the 
L1nds , &c. to be appraifed to their full extended value, 
b efore he deli vel'S them to the plaintifF, that it may be 
certainly known how foon the debt will be fatisfied. 
F. N. B. I 3 t. See this Diet. title Extent. 

By Stat . 33 H. ~. r. 39, all obligations made to the 
King !hall have the fnme force, and of confequtnce the 
fame remedy to recover them, as afratute fhple: though 
indeed bdorc this lbtute 1 the King was entitled to fue 
out execution again!l the body lands and goods of his ac
countant or debtor. 3 Rep. 12. And hii debt lhall in fu. 
i'"'g ou t execution be preferred to that of every othercre
di~or who hath not obtained judgment before the Kin~ 
commenced his fuit. Sw. 33 H. o. r. 39, § 7+· 

The King's judgment alfo afFells iands which the King's 
d ebtor hath at 1 or after the time of contraCting his debt, 
or which any of his officers mentioned in Stat. 13 Eliz. c. 
-4, hath at or ~fter the time of his enterin g on the office: 
tu that if fuch officer of the Crown aliens for a valuable 
c:on!idenuion, the land !hall be liable to the King's debt, 
t>ven in the hands of a b1J11• fide purchafcr: though the 
clcbt due to the King was contraCted by the vendor 
many years aft~ r the alienation. 1 o Rrp. 55, 6 : 8 Rrp. 171. 

And fee Stat. 25 Geo. 3· c. 35; whilh enables the court of 
Exthequer on application by the Attorn-:y General, by 
Jno:ion, to order the efiate of any debtor to rhe King, and 
of the heirs and a!Tigns of fuch debtor, in any lands ex
tended, to be (old as the court lhall dired; the convey
ance to be made by !he reme mbrance r of the court, by 
B .. rgain and Sale, to be 1nrolh:d. in that coutt. 

Judgments betwee n fubjeEt and fubjeCl related, even 
at common law, no f.u ther back than d1e firfi: day of the 
'Jcrm in which they were rc(.overcd, in refptCt of the 
lanJs of the debtor ; and did not bind hi$ goods and 
t.h <o!tels but from the date of the w1it of execution: and 
T10W by the ilatute of frauds 29 Car. 2. c. 3, the judgmen t 
.fhall no t bind the l~nd in the hJnds of a b,n,? ji It purchafcr, 

but only from the day of allually figning the fame, which 
is directed by the lhtute robe punCtually entered on there
co rd: nor !hall the writ of CXl'Cution bind the goods in the 
hands of a flrange r or apurchafer, (Skiu. 257,) but only 
from the aCl.ual delivery of the writ to the lheriff or other 
ofiicer 1 who is therefore ordered to indorfe on the back: of 
it the day of his receiving the fame. See further thi5 Diet. 
title ]u,/g,;Jtat: and as to the prerogative of the crown. 
Poll:. IV. 2; and on the fubjelt: in general, 3 Comm. c. z6. 

The reader may now purfue his enquiries under the 
follo·.vin g divifions; 

I. Of the Nature and fi·veml Kinds of Executio;u, t2nd 
wh11t T>i,.gs v.·ere lia61e thereto at Comm1Jll·law

1 
&c~ 

II. Of tbe ]udgmmts on which the .feveral Executions 
may he taku1 out , a!J(/ where the Party jhall be coN
c.·u..'ed by the ElelliDn of one'?{ them, &c. 

III. I. r'.l -:.ubom, agaU!}l :whom. z. At what Time, Exe
cut:'ons may be j'ued. 3. By whom, tlnd hrrw tl;ey 

foal/ he Exauttd. 4· How they are to be re/eafed 
and difihmged. 

IV. J. To -;J.:/jat 'fl:,xe Extcutinr foal/ rel•te,fo as to awid 
.Alienatmt ; z. Of tbt King'.1 Prerogative in. rifpeti 
Df Exccutioru. 

V. I. Oftbt Par{y 's Remedy agai1!ft irregular ExautioJJJi 
z. Of the 0./fmreo/ objlrufling Execution, 

I. The writs of execution at Comman.Jaw were only a 
fieri facias on the goods and chattels, and a le·varifaciar 
to levy the debt or damages upon the land and chattels: 
The ca.j'a . was given by conllruCl ion of the Stat, 25 Ed. 
3· r. 17; And the elegit by Stat. W!flm. z. r. I8. which 
makes the body liable, and the future profits of Ianda 
(de. I fn)i. I 54: Z l'!Ji. 394· 

The rea ron why by the Common-law, where a fubject 
had execution for debt or damages, he could not have the 
body of rhe defendant, or his lands in execution, (unlefs 
it were in fpecial cafes) was, th a~ the defendant's body 
might be at li::,eny, not only to follow his own affairs and 
bofiners, but aHO to ferve his King and country; and 
taki ng away the pofreffion of his lands would hinder the 
following of his hufbandry and tillage. z lnjl. 394· 

Though neither the body nor lands of the debtor on 
a judgment could be taken in execution at Common-law, 
but only his goods; yet in a..:tion of debt ag:tinA: an heir, 
upon the bond of his ancellor, his land which he had 
by difcent was fubjetl. to be taken in execlltion. 3 Rtp. 
1 1. In 3Clion of debt again ft the heir upon his an
cefior's bond, there was judgment by nihil dicit; and it 
was held th .::n the plaintiff fhou ld have execution againll 
the heir, of any of his own lands or goods. Dye1·89, 149· 
Judgment was had againft the heir by nil dicit, and a 

fi:irefacim being brought agai nft him to have execurion, 
he pleaded riem ptr difctJJt; it was adjudged that this 
plea was too late after the judgment by uil dicit, and the 
execution fh all be on his own lands. D;-tr 344· 

But ther~ is a difference between aftirefacias and an. 
a flion f!! debt brought againft an heir upon a bond of his 
anceftor, in which the heir is named. Poph. 193· On 
a judgm~;nt for the debt of an anceflor, where the heir 
hath made m·er lands defcended to him, execution may 
be taken againH fuch heir to the -~a}ue of t~e land, &c. 
for the debt of his ancefior, as 1t It were h1s own debt. 
Stat. 3 (7 4 W. (7 M. c. I1· § 5· See title Fraud, 

I£ 
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If a per (on have judgment given againfl him for debt 

or damages, or be bound in a recognizance and diech, 
and his heir be within age, no execution !hall be fu ed of 
the lands during the minority; and againft an heir wirh .. 
in age, no execution !hall be fued upon a flatute mer
chant or flaple, f.!tc . 1 lnjf. 290. 

No execution for damages recovered in a real aB.ion, 
fitall be had by capias ad Jatisfacimdum: but where a man 
hath judgmen; to reco\•er lands and damages, he may 
h ave execution of both tOgether. 8 Rep. I ft. 

\~'hatever may be a.Jligned or granted may be taken on 
~n execution. Nothing can be taken in execution that 
cannot bcfi!t!, as deeds, writings, &c. BaNk·notes, &c . 
cann ot be taken in execution; as they remain, in fame 
meafure, cbifc.·; in allio1!. Hard-w. 53· 

If there are chattels fufficient, the !heriff ought not 
to take the lands; nor may things fixed to the freehold, 
goods bought bond .fide, goods pawned, f:t( . be taken in 
execution. 8 R<p. t4 ' • And if a defendant hides his 
goods in fecret place~, fo that the plaintifF cannot take 
them in execut ion, it is faid no aCtion will lie againfi 
him. 5 Rep. 92, 93· 

The!heriffcannot take the goods of a !!ranger, for he 
is to take the goods of the party only at his peril. And 
if a bailiff on aft. fa. •gainfl the goods of .d. take thofe 
of B. an a<'lion of trefpafs lies againfl the !heriff. D oug. 
40. If on execution againfi one of two partners, the 
partner!hip effefts be taken and fold, the court will 
order the !he riff to pay over to the other, a fhare of the 
produce, proportioned to his !hare in the partnerfl1ip ef
fe<'ls, to be a(certaintd by the mailer. Doug. 650. Eddie 
v. Davidfo!l. 

If the plaintiff cannot find fullicient effetts to fatis fy 
his judgment, the court will order the fberiff to retain 
fer his ufe money which he has levied in an aaion at the 
f uit of thr. defendant. Doug . 23 t.- See further Com. Dig. 
title Execution, (C.) 4• 

II. When a judgment is !igncd, execution may be 
taken out immediately upon it, and need not be delayed 
till it is entered, it being a perfetl judgment of the court 
before entered. Co. Lit . 505. And if the judges of the 
court of B. R. fee one againlt whom there is a judgment 
of that court walk in lf/rjlminjler hall, th ey may fend an 
officer to take him up, if the plaintifF defire it, without 
a writ of execution. 7 Mod. 5 z. If execut ion be not 
fued •within a year m:d a day after judgment, where 
there is r.o fault in the defend"'nt, .as if writ of error be 
not brought, & c. there mufi be ajci,efacias to revive the 
judgment , which in th at time may be had without moving 
the court i but if it be of lon ger lianding, the court is 
to be mm·ed for it. 1 Inj!. 2s;o: 2 !njl. 77 1. l3ut if the 
defend an t be ClJtla-r.ucd after judgment, (as he mny where 
he cannot be tnken in execution, or hath no lands cr 
goods to pay the debt, f!fc. when the fuic is com
menced by original,) the plaintiff need not renew the 
judgment by Jcirefada; to obtain execution after a year. 
I f'!jl. 290. 

It hath been adjudged, that by the Common-law, if a 
n1an was outlawed aher judgment in debt, the plaintifF 
was at the end of hi:; fuir, and he could have no other 
procefs after that perfonally; but was put to his new ori
ginal, f.!tc. 2 N•!f. .Abr. 772. If one be arreOed upon 
procefs in B. R. and puts in bail; and afterwards the 

plaintiff recovers, and the defendant renders not him(elf 
according to law, in Cafe-gu ard of his bail, the plaintiff 
may at his eleClion take execution againfl. the principal, 
or his bail after judgment againft them; but if he takes 
the bail, he !hall never aften;ards meddle with the prin
cipa l. Cro. Jae. po. 

If one recovers jointly againft two in debt, the exe
cution mull: be joint againft them: the court cannot di
vide an execution, which is intire, and grounded oa 
the judgment. M,ch. 24 Car. B. R. 

A man and his wife recovered in an atlion of debt 
againfl the defendant too/. and damages; then the 
wife died, and the hulband prayed tO have execution 
upon this judgment: the court at fir!\ inclined, that it 
lhould not furvive to the hufband, but th at adminifira
tion ought to be committed of it, as a thing in 4.tlion ; 
but at lafl they agreed that the hulband might take out 
execution, for that by the jt~dgment it became his deb t 
due to him in his own right. Cro. Car. 6oS: 1 M,d. Rep. 
179, J So. See titles Baron and Feme. 

If judgment be againfl two, on the death of one, the · 
plaintifF f11all have execut ion by fiirefacim ltgainfi the 
furvivor; and thopgh he pleads, that the other ddendant 
has an heir ali\·e, & c. it will not prevent ir. Rt~vm . 26. 
And where two perfons reCO\'e r in debr, and before exe
cution one of them dies; it has been held that execution. 
may be fued in both their names by the furvivor, and 
it will be no error ; which may be done without a ftir~ 

facias. }loy. J 50. An execution may be executed after the 
death of the defendant; for his executor being privy, is 
bound as we11 as the tefiator: and where execution is 
once begu n, it cannot be delayed, unlefs there appears 
irregularity; and audita querela is nojilpe1ftrltas to ic, nor 
!hall any thing flop the lheriff !rom felling, f::h. Cro. 
Ebz. 7 3 : Comber b. 3 3, 3 89. 

Though a man can ha~e but one execu tion; yet it mlltl: 
be intended an exuuti,;n 7.t:itb JatiifaBicr., and lhe body of 
the defen dant is no fatisfaC\ion, only a pledge for the
debt. 5 Rep. 4-86. When therefore a perfon dies in exe
cution, it is without fatisfaClion; fa that the p:aintlff 
may t1ave a fierifaciaJ againll: the goods, or cl"git ~gainft 
the lands. This was not fa at Common-law. Hob. 57; 
but it is given by St(l/. 2 J Jnc. 1. c. 24-. \Vhere a per
fen however was taken on a (trp.;m utlagatflm, and <.lied 
in pr!fon, the plaintiff having chofcn this cxccurion, 
which is the highefi in law; ir ha~ been held that the de
fendant dying, the law will adjudge it a faw.lJClion. 
Cro. Eliz. Sso. 

If an execution be executed ard filedJ the p:trty can 
have no other execution upon th~t jud~mtnr; brc.au!'e 
there can be but one execution with t:\i.lsbCtivli upon o:H:! 

judgment: But if the execution be not returned and 
filedJ anot her execution may be had: and if only p:!rt of· 
th e debt be ln:ed on ajicujiuim, another writ ot execu
tion ma y be fued out lor the reficue ther<of. 1 Lill. Abr. 
565. lf one take out any writs of executicn, and they 
ha\-e no efFetl, he may have other writs en their f4ilu1e. 
Hch, 57· 

Jn ca(~ any prifoner CO~mittcd in fXecution fhaiJ efcapt", 
any cred1tor, at whofc fua he fland:. charged, may re
take him by a new c,-:Jj"ias ad ;atiyaciwdum, or fue fonh 
any other kind of execution, as 1f the boJy of fuch prifOner 
had ne\'er been taken in execucion. Stc;t. 8 G 9 IY. 1· 
c. •7· See title E.fspe. Whtte two are boond jci,ily 
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lf:.•.l ·~t·trd~r, ~n<.l juJgmeMt is haJ againfl both of them, 
if one in exccutioa cJl:apes, the creditor may take out 
execution againfi the othe r; but if he go by licence of 
the creditor, then the other will be difcharged. c,.u, Car. 
53· [f one in execution be delivereJ by privilege of 
parliament, when the privilege ceafcs, the plaintiff may 
fuc out a new oxccution againfi him. St. 1 Jac. 1. c. 13. 

HL 1. i\'"o perfon is intitled to, or can fue out execu
tiGn, who is not privy to the judgment, or in titled to the 
thin.:; recovered, as heir, executor, or aJminifirator to 
him who !lJs judgment. 1 Rol. AIJI·. 889. 

lf one han: jl:dgment to recover lands, and die before 
exccutinn. his heir 01all have it; anJ where tena~t in 
t.lil recovers and dies before the execu!ion without iffue, 
l1e in rem;,itH.!c r m:l.y fue om execution: an heir is to 
l1a\e execution for l;mds, and the executor or adminifl:ra
tor fM d •. J.~agcs. c,. Litt. 151: JJ_yt'r 26. The e:'\e-cu
rors of executurs may fue out execution of a judgment ; 
but an admini!lratar getting juJgment in beh::df of the 
irltc!la te, and then dying, neirher his executor, or admi
niflrator !hall take ont the execution, but the adminilha
tor de h-:,_is 1.tm nd"tinijlrati;. of the firH inteJlate. 5 Re}. 
9 · .And fee Stat. 17 C(l ,.. 2. c. 8. 

But if :w adminifl:rator, durcule mi1:ori t'elnte of an 
e:-.:ecu·or, r:covers in debt, and befo1e executio n the exe ~ 
cutor Cl mes of age, he fhail h<:.ve ajdre fncias on this 
judgment; for e<1rr) ing on the fuit in right of the exe
cu ~or, made the t:xecutar privy th ereto. 1 Rol. Abr. 
s;s.9. 

It a man h:ts judgment for the arrer.rs of rent, and 
d:cs, his executor !hall fue out exe~.;ution, and not the 
heir; for by the recovery it becomes a chattt·l veiled, to 
\\hiLh the executor is inti tied . 1 RfJI. Abr. 88o. 

If a fl:atute be entered into, to huruand and wife, and 
the hufband dies, the "ife fha.ll take out execution. I 

Rol. Abr. 889. So if hufband and \\ife recover lands and 
damages, and the huf'band dies, the wife fhall have exe
cution of the damages, and r.ot th~ L'Xecu•ors of the 
hu fband . 1 T'..ol .. ·1!Jr.J 4Z, 889,Sgo. Sec tit.BarwtwdFcme. 

If there be judgment in debt againfl: two, anU one dies, 
a f..ire farias lies agaiPft the other alone, reciting the 
death ; and he cannot plead, that the heir of him that 
is dead has alTets by defLer.[, and demand judgment, if he 
ought to be ch:nged alone; for at Comm on-la w, the 
charge upon a judgment, being perfJnal, furvi\ed, and 
the 1\atute of J11rjlm. z, that gh·es the t!~.git, does not t<~ke 
away the rrmedy of the pl.:~intifF at lornmon-law; ;;,nd 
theref,, re tlie party may take out his execution which 
way he pkafc:\; for the w ord~ cf tht' Uature arc, fit iu 
tlct!i&u; bur if he flwuld 1 alte r the ail,>wance of this 
writ and 1e\i\al of the ju.Ggmenr, take out an elegit to 
charge 'he land, the p<..rt}' may have remedy hy ft1g,getlion, 
or el1e by audita quetclfl. R ayn. z6: 1 Lt •. 30: 1 Kcb. 
9z, lZ 3. S.C. 

Ly the Common-law, if judgment be given ag<1infl: a 
man for dePt, cr d .. m.1ges, and the: dctenJaot J1:~s llL;ore 
ext<cu:ion fue .... , hi~ heir wirh!n <t~"' is no: l1:1ble to cxe
cu :on .... ~..;nng his mint.rit~; bu· ,~,- 1 mol m1:/l du1111r 
(z. e. doe t't ;1 mull l.;.n~ I: ill) in fu,.h c,_Je t:ll he cou,e~ 
of Jf;C . L.o Lrr. z._.,on; I R..v! A!JJ. I .~o. 

And rhi~ prh1J(:ge of infan .. )' d .e~ twt only proteCt the 
inf,mt, l ur a l1 Ollltn who are aHeCkd by lLe judgmtnt; 
as if there be fat her and tv.-u uaughtcrs, nnd juJgmen t 

... 

be given for debt againfi the flther, who dies, one- of the 
daughters being within ::~ge, partition b:!ing m:-.de, the 
cldeil fhall not be charged alene, but 01all have the be
nefit of her fifler's minorJty, which puts a ll:op to the 
execution. Co. L.:J. 2 !jO fl. 

Th ere can be no execu tion taken out againfl: a member 
of parli ament during privil ge of parl:ament: alfo no 
capias can ifruc againfl: a peer i for even in d1c cafe of a 
private perfon a~ Comrr.on ~aw, the body wns not liable 
to creditors; and the th.tule of Ed. 3, \\ h:ch fuhj~cts 

the body , does not _exrt!nd to peers , Lec;;.ufe their pcr
fCJn., :.re (;,cred: the law alfo fuppofes, that pc1 Ions 
thus di:ling;.ll filt~d hy the King, have whcrewithJI Ci.htr
wife to fo.~.tisfy their creditCJrs. 6 Co. 52: H.!J. 6 1 : C1o. 
Car. 205 

A '"'rias ad jflt.-fari(ndum may be cxeq.HcJ upon a 
prifoner in p1 ifon f(1r f,..lony; and if he be a;:quiuerl of 
rhe lclor.y, the fl1criff is to keep him. 1 Lit. -'~br. 567. 
But where a perfon i:a in prifon for criminal matters, he 
ought not to be charged with a civil aCtion without leave 
of th~ court; yet if he be charged, he l11all not be dif
charged. Ra;m. 58. See i JJ,J. '53; and this Dift. title 
PriiOII~'r. 

i\ ca. Ja . \\·i:l lie <~.ga~nr.:?. man who is outlawed for 
fdony, and h~ may be taken in execu:ion at the f"uit of a 
common pcrfi:ln. O:!:~n 69 ... \nJ if he \\as ta~~en upon 
a rap1a1 ut1.'7:;at. which was at the King's fuir, he !hall be 
jn execution at the fuit of the party, if l1c will. JL:)r 
566. But this is not without prayer of the party : and 

1 
jf after a judgment gi\'en, the judges of thLir CJwn heads, 
or at the req:.rell of :ny perfon, \\i.llout pr;tyer of the 
plaintiff, cc.mmit the Jefer.do.:.nt to prifcn; by [his he !hall 
not be faid to be in execution tOr the plnintiff. D;er 297· 
If one arrellcd be in prifon for debt, auJ judgr.tcnr is hal 
a.~ainll hi:n; though it be in arreH on a lati:at or cnpias, 
he (hall not be in execution upon the judgment, unlelS 
the pbintifF pr.:;,-s it of record; or fues a capias adfatiifa
cimdum, and delivers it to the fheriff. Dyer 197,306: 
']mit. Cool. t6;. 

2. At Common law, in ,·en!aClions, \ .. hcrelar.d was re
covered, the demandant, after the year, might t.d.;e out 
afiiu:faciaJ to rHi\'e hi~ judgm~nt; bccau(e the judg
u.cnt being particul<.r in the real aCtion, quoad the lanJs 
with a certain del~ription, the law required, rhat the 
execution of that judgment Ihould be cntred r}Oi! t&e 
rQ/1, ti.Jat it mi;:,bt /; fi:m, -:.cbetha e.u.-utio?z ':<.'OJ ~klz .. ·u·,.tl 

1 
f!( t.6t•Jnmc tbmg of '7.;.0ith judgmtnt ':..t:as Ki1.t11: aftirefaciaJ 

I ifi·uw to lltew_ caufe,. why _e:-..ecution n,ould not be. z 
/ .j!. 47 t: 5 C. 88 : Cro. EJ,z . . p6: 6 Mod. zSS. 

Bl!l if the pl.lintifr, after he had obtained juJgment i.1 

any ft•fi,,n/ aClion, had l;;.in quiet, and h .. J taL~n no 
procd~ of execu:ion within the year, he was f'Ut to a new 
original upon ht.> jl!dgment, and nofinfncim Y/J~ iJ:. 
(u ;..ble at law on the ju Jgme nt~ becaufC there WiiS not a 
judgment for ..~ny pMticda,. thii1g hz tb( pnJOunl Bn.;rm, 
with which t~e e}:ecunun could be compared; the1ef01e 
<tfter a reafon<ible time, \\hich was a ye<.r and a dz.y, ic 
was prefumed to be exe(uted, and the h.w all0wCJ him 
no.f •. n:facias to thew C:::!u[e why there fhoulti net be exe
cution; but if th:: party had flipred h:s time, he was 
put to his aflion on th:· judgmenr, and t.hc defe~dan t 
~'as obliged to lhcw hm\ fhar debt, of whith the JUJg
mcn :. wch an evidence, was d1fcharged , 2 Tnjl. 469: Cart b. 
JO, 3 t : 1 S:d. 351. 

To 
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To rem•dv this, and to make the forms of procecdina 

mv:-e unilor~ in both aflions, tht! flatute of f'Pcjtm z~ 
cnp. 4), ga\'C the fcire facias to the plaintiff to revive 
the judgment, when~ he had omitted to fue execution 
within the year after judgment obtained. 

1\jctufaciai lie5 on a judgment in ejeCtment; for the 
worJ s of the aCt are, Si7..-'C firvitia, jive conjitetudinc:, jiT.Je 
a/za ')'lt:eCiinque inot:tlata , which co,npreht:nd a!l judg
ments, anJ giVe rhe like remeJy on them bv JCirc)~u·im, 
as the de:n~ndunt had on a JU•!gmenr in a real action 
at Common law I Sid 35 1 : 2 Sal~. boo. 

But though the general rule bt:, tlut the plaintifF can
JilOt take out cx~cutio n al.ter the year anu d~y wilhout 
afiire facias, yet the rule mufl: be unJerH:uuJ wah fume 
reJlriCtions. 

If a Fi . fn; Ca.)ai or Ehgit, be taken out within 
the year and r eturned and awarded on the roll, the fJme 
may be continued from term to term to the time of the 
execuuon thereof, although aftt:r the ye..;~.r: :and be as 
effeCtual as if the judgment h;:d been revived by (eire 
focia.;. N. 011 R. E. 5 G£o. z. Hut a Fi.fe. mufl. be Jeft 
witl:i the proper officer before he wdl make the entry on 
the roll rl'turneu by the Olt."rllf. J,ozp. K. B. 

If the defenuar1t brings a wric of error, and thereby 
hin ders the pl..inuff r"rom trtking his execution within 
~e year, and the t':aintiA-" in err.:lr is uonfutt, or the 
j udgment z.ffirmed, the defendant in error may proceed 
to excunion r.lter tne year witnout afi:ire facim, becaufe 
the writ of error was afurer:ft:ltas to the exccu1ion, and 
the plaintiff mufl: acqu1eJce till he hears the judgment 
above i be/ides whtle the caule is Hilljubjudice, it is not 
known \~hether £he plamtift. !hall recover, or not, and 
rhe year for the execution ought to be accounted from 
the final judgment given. L10. Jac. 364: Ytlv . 7: I 

Ral. Atr. 899 : 4 L£ott. 197: 5 Lv. 88: Cm·tb. 236-7: 6 
!.J,J. 2So. 

Sll if the p1aintiff hath a judgm"'nt, with Jlay of exe
cutio~ for a year, he may, after Lhe year, rake out his 
e xecution Yvilhout thefuufl~L·ias, bnau[e the delay is 
by coofent of parties, anJ 10 favour of the defendant; 
and the j;z,!uigen~e if t/;r: plamtijf )hall tiM turn to bts prt
jud;a, nor ought £he 1.1~fcndant to be allowed any advan
t:!ge of it, when i t appears to be done for his advantage, 
and at his inftance. 6 JI~d z~.8: 1 kol. Rep. 1 o+· 

But if the defendant h..1d bun tied up by an injunCtion 
out of Chancery for a year, ) et he cannot take (JUt exe
cution without a;dre ;,.cia.', L::c::.ufe the courts of l:.w 
do not take ncti~.e of Cn cu~:::ery 111~undiuns, as they do of 
wrii~ <A crrC'r; lldidu, 1n £~tat c:dt:: it n .. d been no breJch 
of £he injonc~ivn tO ht~.ve ~:~ken out the t:xccutio n within 
the )Ca1, anJ contiflu ~d ir down by rz.;ic' n(;u mijit lrtve, 
whtcl. cc.r.n .. H be Gone in the caJe of a \\Tit of trror, be 
ca~·r: that 1 u;;o•;.d.J tbr: reco·d o1.t of ti.Jt: co-:.'1'/ -;.~bert the 
ju .. zJ,:titt " .. : ; anG thcreiOre there ~..an be no procceain gs 
btJ o.v tid ir l;e ofli:-mc"d, anu n: urntd to the mfencr 
Cturts . 1 Sal<. 1Z.2: t _ILd. zEo S.C. 

l r. debt, if Ld.:n~noan• nd~or.t~t\.JtJge the aCtion for 
parr, ar.u J.s to tne r.·mdt1Ct..r ! c;,·h 10 ;fiul·, and the 
}D~~lr.uft h~. h ju u ..• ~n. tc J' £1 _, !1' '(. 1! 1.1 lh ; hue lte 
zn. y n(>l h:1~t' CJ. U1H-n ttl1 t t t1 c.;,. n·tl I'Jr t)• ... t 

v.h~; h •. t IS. t·,· fC(.'1 t r t..o.• m- ~ :1 .Jt • • 1e 1 r<e , Jf'.i 

th~ t.i:"JLt<l;.e~, he ,;.<..y .j_.,.. e; cx,. .. u~.v •• 1 J. dtu:J; ivr lne 
Id.t. E.aJ .. 8 _, J • 

3· All judgments of illfe,.iorcourt,; in debt are to be exe· 
cu;ed in the pc.:dim· f•rifililliom where given, and caenot 
be removed to be executed by the jupet"ior courts. Cro. 
Car. 34· 

Now by Stat. 19 Ge•. 3 c. 70 § 4• where final judg
ment Ihall be obtained in any fuit in any inferior court 
of record, any of the courts at Wf'/lminflcr on affidavi t 
thereof, and that execution has ilfued a5ainft the dtfen
d<~nt's perfon or effeCts, and th at chey are not to be found 
within the jurifdiClion of fuch inferior court, may caufe 
the record of the judgment to be removed inw fuch fu ... 
perior court, to ilfue exccutioA. thereon, m the f.1.me man ... 
ner as in judgment obtained in the faid fuperior comts . 

If a judgment given in another court be affirmed, or 
reverfed fc..r error in B. R. becaufe the proceeding3 
in the court below are entered upon record in the 
King's Bench, tb..e pa rty i11all have execution in that 
court: And fo if a judgment of debt, f!ic. in the CommM 
PleaJ be affirmed in B. R. on a writ of error. 5 Rep. 88. 
Though where the record of a judgment given in C. B. 
is rt"rnoved into B . R. the party cannot take out executioa 
upon ir, without a /eire facias quare executitmem babtre 
11on debcilt. 1 Lit!. Abr. 562. And where a. writ of er
ror is brought in the Exchequer Cl.ltlmber, to revetfl3 a 
judgment in B. R. if the judgment is affirmed there, yet 
that court cannot make out execution upon the jlldgment 
affirmed; but the record mll(l: be tranfmitred back to the· 
court of King's Bench, where execution mu1l be done. 
1 £ ;/1. 565. See title Error. 

As an execution is an entire thing, he who begins muH: 
end i t; a new fheriff may difirain an old one to fell 
the goods en a dijlringm 11uper ~icecr;m' and to bring the 
money intO courr, or fell and d!lliver the money to the 
new fherifF; and the authority of the old thetifF con~ 
tin uec; by virtue of the fi.rfi writ, fo that when he hath· 
feized, he is compellable to return the writ, and liable 
to anfwer the value according to the return; lil:ewife 
by the feizure the property of the goods, &c. is dive!led 
out of the defendant, and he is difcharged, whereby 
no further remedy can be ha<l againft him. 1 Salk. 322: 
3 Salk. 1 ;9• 

A fheriff fi1all have his fees for c:;ec1tions, upon a 
writ of capiaJ adfatiifaciendum for the whole debt; upon a. 

fir:rifP.c. an:ording to the fum levied; and on an e!rgit it 
is helcl by fame, tha t he {h;,dl have fees according to 
what ls levied, and by o~hers for the whole debt rcc-o. 
vered, becaufe the plaintiff may keep £he land till he is 
fati•fied the intire debt. 1 Salk. 333· Where the Jheriff 
hath afit,·ifacias or ca. fa. againil a m<~n, and befcre 
executi{JH, he pays him the money, execution may not be 
done afterwards; if it Le, trefpaf.:. or falfe lmprifonment 
lies. 1 Rep. 93: 12 Car. B. R. See title Sheriff. 

lt is hnd down as a general rule in our books, that 
the l11erifF in executing any jlldicial writ, cannot brec:k 
open the door of a .dwelling-houfe; this privilege, v.hich 
the Jaw allO\\ s to a man's h abitation, ar ife5 from the 
great r ,gard the law ha! ~o every ma:-~'s faftty and quiet, 
and rh-c:tJvre protcC:is them from the inconvenience s 
which mufllltCill<.o..~ i'y ?..•tc uJ ~n unlimired pO\vtr in the 
fr1t"' iff onJ 0.1s c :ficr rs 1n tl1is r@fp~Cl; hence, every 
m 11':. h.,u[, i~ caLlti h:s 1;aH.!e 5 Co . 91 r.::,'c : 3 ln.f.. 1.62: 
_i[61- , 6 8: 1Clv. z~: l.ro, E.i%. 90·,, 1Jn.'t. Sber. 350. 

Xu 111 fo~.vvur of o.:ecuLvn~, \vhidl are the life of 
!le law, u.:td efp~.ci~ily 1n cafe~ of great necef.ity, or 

"her" 
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where the r.&ty of the Ki11g and Commonwealth are 
ron.::cr!'led, this general cafe hath the following excep· 
tiJn'>. 

! !~.That wh .. ncver the procef~ is atthe fuitof the King, 
th:..· I~H~ri!t' 01 his of.icer may, after requcli to have the door 
opened, and rcfufal, break and enter t he houfe to do 
e\rcution, eithc: on the party's goods, or take his body, 
as the cafe fhall b,. 5 Co. 91 b. 

z. ily. So in a writ of fcifin or balmefacia.r pYJrf!iutMJ in 
cje.:lment, the !heriff may juflify breaking open the door, 
j( dcnie.J entrance by the tenant: for the end of the writ 
hcing to give the p:Jrty full and atlual poff:.>flion, confe~ 
quenrly the 01erifF muH have all power necefi2.ry for this 
rud; brfides, in this cafe the law does not, after the 
juJgm~nt, look upon the houf! as belonging to the te 4 

nan~, but to him who has recovered. ) Co. 91. 
3d 1r. ,.\JlO this privilege of :t m<~n's hou!C relates only 

to (uch execution as affea.;; himfc:lf; and therefore if a 
Ji'rijc,·iru be direB:etl to the thcrifF to levy the goods of 
A. 1.nd it h:1ppens that A.'s goods are in the houfe of 
B. if .. .rrer r~qu~;t made by the fhcntF to B. to deliver 
th_·fc goods, h'! rcfnfes, the lheriff may well ju;1ify the 
brc.1king :-~nd entring his houfc. 5 Co. 93 a: J Sid, 186. 

4thly. It hath been adjudged, that the fherift", on ajifri 
facias rna y break open the door of a barn, Handing at a 
d~llanCe from the dwelling houfe, without reque(ling the 
owner to open the door; in the fame manner as he may 
enter a do(e, &c. 1 s;d. 186: I K,b. 698. S.C. 

sthly. Soon afi!rifacins, when the lhcriffor his officers 
are once in the houfc, they may break open any cham
ber-door or trunks for the complea[ing execution. 2 

Sb""· 87. 
6thly. So if the fherifPs bailifFs enter thehou(e, th~ door 

being open, and the owner locks them in, the lherilf 
m:1y jutlify breaking open the door, for the fetting at 
liberty the bailiffs; for if, in this cafe, he were obliged 
to Hay till he could procure a bomine replcgiando, it might 
be highly inconvenient; alfo it feerns, that in this cafe, 
th~ locking in the bailiffs is fach a diliurbance to the 
execution, that the court will grant an attachment 
for it. Palm. 52. Cro. Jac. p. 5 55. S. C: 2 Roll. Rep. 13': 
.!. c. 

7thly. That if the iherifF in executing J writ, breaks 
open a door, where he has no authority.for fo doing by law, 
yet the execution is good, and the party has no other 
remedy but an action of trefpafs againfr the fheriff. 5 
c,. 93 a. 

If the fheriff" rcfufes to execute any judicial writ; thi:; 
i s a contempt to the court, for which an attachment will 
be granted. J Salk. 323. 

So if he executes the writ, and makes a falfe return, 
the party injured may have a;z allion on tlu cafe "g:ainll 
him .. I Sal,~. 323. 

4· By a releafe of allfuits, execution is gone; for nO one 
can have execution •.vi[hout prarer anJ fuit, but the King 
only, in whofe cafe the judges ought to award execution 
ex ojjiciiJ, without any (uit: And a releafe of all executio11; 
bars the King. By releafe of all debts or duties. the de
fendant is difcharged of the tx(Cutiun, becaufe the debt or 
duty on which it is founded is difcharged: But if the 
body of a man be taken in txeculion, and the plaintiff re
)ea{e all afiions, yet he !hall remain in executioJl. Co. Lit. 
z91. lf a judgment il given i·n action of debt, and the 

defendant taken in tX(C~o:tion, the plainti.A-" reJeafeth the 
judgmrnt, the body fl1all be difcharged of the exrculirm. 
And if the plaintilf afrer judgment rele aC~th of/ do:umJs 
the tX(Cut:'on i:j difcbarged. ibid. where on!! i:; in txtcu~ 
tiOTJ at m_Y fuit, and I bid the fhcriff let h.im go; this is 
a good drfcharge and releafe both to the puty and flm iff. 
Poph. 207. 

But .if the plaintifF make a releafe to the defendant !Je
iug in txaution, or other aCt amounting to a difcharge; 
it will not be a difcharge i;fo faRo, but by this means he 
m"y have the fame . 5 R<!· 86: Dyer 1 sz. 

lly Stnt. 32 GetJ. 2. c. z8, if a defendant charged in. 
execution for any debt not exceeding 1co/. (extended 
by Stat. z6 Gco. 3· c. 44, for five years to :zo~ I. will, fur
render all his effeds to his creditors (except his apparel, 
bedding and tools of his trade n f'J t amounting· in rhe 
whole ro the value of 10 1.) and will make oath of hi• 
punCI:ual compliance wilh the fiature, fuch prifoner may 
be difcharged unlefs the credito r infilts on de-taining him; 
in which cafe he !hall allow him 2 s. 4d. per week to be 
paid on the firft day of every vJcek, an~d oa failure of 
regular payment the prifoner !hall be clifcharged, Yet 
the creditor may at any future time have execution 
again!\ the lands and goods of fuch defendant though 
nf'ver more againfl his perfon. And on the other hand 
the creditors may as in cafe of bankruptcy, rompel und~ 
pain of cranfportation for feven years, fuch debtor to 
make a difcovery and furrender of all hi~ efFeCts for their 
benefit; \\'hereupon he is alfo entitled to the like dif
charge of his per(on See further tit. Prifomr: f,.jofvtJtt. 

Perfons thus charged in tXe(ll/!.cll in order to cake the 
benefit of th efe aCts are to exhibit a petition to the 
court whence the procefs ilfued) with an account of 
their whole ellate upon oath, praying to be difcharged,. 
f.! c. And thereupon the court !hall order the prifoner co 
be brought up, and h is creditors fummoned at a certai11 
day, when the court in a fum mary way is to examine ic
to the fame, f!J c. and order the eHate and effc-tls of the 
prifoner to be affigned to the creditors by indorfement on 
the back of the petition. § 13. 

The prifoners (except in Lou.-!o". and lfltjlmil~·1tr) before 
they peticion any of the courts, from whence the proceft 
iJfued, for a rule to be brought up, are to give notice ta 
their creditors in wri[ing, that they defign to petition, 
and alfo a true copy of the account or fchedule of their 
whole eflates which they ir:tend to deliver into the court, 
f.:fc. And then , upon fuch petition, the prifoners fhall 
have a rule of court to be brought to the next afiizes 
for the county, at an expence not exceeding 1 z d. a mile, 
to be paid to the officer out of the efFefl:s of the prifoner~, 
f..1c. And the creditors muft be fummoned to appear at the 
fJ.id afiifes by order ferved on them, or left at their houfes 
thirty days before; and at the affifes, the judges on exa
mination !hall determine the matter, and give judgment 
and relief; a. record of which judgment is to be returned 
and certified to the court whence the procefs ilrued, on 
which the prifoners were taken in execution ... No p:r~on
charged in execution, !hall be allowed to exh1btt a peuuon 
to any court at law to be difcharged, purfuant to the above 
aCts, unlefs it be done before the end of the next term 
after he is charged; and thofe fiatutes !hall not relate tQ 

any one taker. on a cllpia.J for running cufiomable goods, 
&c. § 14, 15. 

IV. 
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IV. 1. \\'rits of execut;on bind the property of goods on
ly from the time of the t!dnmy •! 1h,· wr:is w the fheriff; 
\\ho upon receipt thereof indorfes the day of the month 
\\hen received: But la,Jd is bound from the dn_y if the 
judgment. Stat. 29 Car. 2. c.~: Cro. Car. ItJ-9· But the 
jud6ment mujl be do:kmd according to the directions of 
Slat. 4 f::f 5 W. & ,11. c. zo; by which for the greater 
fecurity of purchafers, it is enafted, that the clerk of 
the eifoins of the court of C. B. the clerk of the doggets 
of the court of King's Bench, and the mafler of the of
lice of pleas in the court of Exchequer, fhall make and 
put into an alphabetical dogget, by the defendant's 
names, a particular of all judgments by coofeffion, notz 
fom informatus, nibil dicit , &c. entered in their feveral 
courts, &c. and that no judgment not doggeted, nnd 
entered in the books as aforefaid, fhall afFect any lands 
or tenements as to purchafers or mortgagees, or have 
any preference againfl: hcin, executors or adminiJlrators, 
in their adminifiration of their anceftors, tefiators, or in
teftate's efi:ates. See title Judgment. 

Notwithllanding this llatute, if after the writ deli
vered to the fheriff, and before execution i; executfd, the 
defendant becomes. bm;krupt, that will hinder execution. 
3 Salk. '59· See title Bankmpl. 

The plaintiff takes out execution by fitri.f.?Citrs againl1 
the defendant; all the goods and chattels that he had 
at the time of the execution, will be liable to it: And 
where debt or damages are recovered, the plaintiff lhall 
have execution of any land the defendant had at tbe time 
of lhejudgment; not of the lands he had the day when 
the fir!l writ was purchafed. Rol . .d6r. 892. By Sin/. 29 
C. z. c. 3, SherifFs may deliver in execution all lands 
whereof others fhall be feifed in trull for him againfl 
whom execution is had, on a judgment, &c. 

The fale of goods for a valuable conlideration, after 
judgment, and before execution awarded, is gooci: And 
if judgment be given again II a leifee for years, and after
wards he fell rth the term before execution, the term af
figned bona fide is not liable; alfo if he allign it by fraud, 
and the affignee fells it to another for a valuable confider
ation, it is not liable to execution in the hands of the 
fecond atlignee. God6. 161: z Ntlf. Abr. 783. If a per
fan has a bill of fale of any goods, in nature of a fe
curity for money, he fhall be preferred for his d.cbt to 
one who hath obtained a judgment again !I the debtor be
fore thofe goods are fold; for till execution lodged in 
the fherifPs hands, a man is owner of his geods, and 
may difpofe of them as he thinks fit, and they are not 
bound by the judgment. Pr<!ed. Cb. 286. But where 
a man generally keeps. poffen::m of goods after f<!le, 
it will make the fame voiJ ag<!inft others, by the 
1\:atute of fraudulent conYeyanns. And where ''" ::m 
execution, the owner of the goods by tlgreement was to 
have the pofil>ffion of them upnn cfrt<:.in ter~ns; after
wards another got judgment again!1: th:!/?.me pe:for.J ;md 
took thofe o-oods in execution-: It was aoj udged they were 
liable, and

0 
that the firft execution was by fraud, and 

vuid againll any fubfequent creditor; becauf~ theie \Vas 
no change of the pofidlion, and fo no alteratiOn of pro
pertv. jbid. 2Si· See tid"! Fra,ul. 

A.jit.,-ijacias being executed fraudulently, ajiu·i/ruim 
at the luit of another perfon afterwards fhallllond good, 
and be preferred ; and on trial, it is a matter proper to 
be left to a jury. 1 Wilf. 44· 

Vov. l. 

\Vhere two writ.; of .ftc,·i fn ·~~;. agair.fr the f.une de-
fendant are deli\.·crecl to the flJer~.~:r 0:1 ditrcrent rl1) ~; 
and no fale is aCtually made of the defendant's good-.., 
the firll: execution mul1. have the priori:y, even thoug~ 
the feizurc was firft made under the fubfequent execution. 
1 <Te»ll Rep. 7z9 - But where the fherifFhas given a bill of 
fa!~ to the perfon claiming under the fecond execution, 
this entitles the latter to fecure his dcbr, and the fherifFis 
liable to the plaintiff who delive'"d the fir!! wrir. lb. 7:> <. 

Execution may be mode of lands th at the defendant 
hath by purchafe after the judgment; although he fell 
the fame before execution. Roll. 89"· 

The Stat. 8 All. c. 1 +' dirct.ls chat where there i• 
an execution againJ1 goods or chattels, of a tenant for 
life, or years, the plaintiff before removal of the goods 
by the execution ic; to pay the landlord the rent of the j 

land, &c. fo as there be not above a year du~ i and if 
more be due, paying a year's rent, the plaintiff fil(!.} pro. 
ceed in his execution, and t-he fneriff lhall Ie~.-·y the rent 
p<1id, as well as the execution money. 

But a ground.Jandlord cannot come in for a year's rc•1t 
in the cafe of an execution again!l: an under.lef1Cc: for 
the fiatute onJy extends to the immedi~te Jandlod. 
Sir. 187. · And the landlord mull give the fheriiF notice, 
or he is not bound. 1 Sir. 97· \'ide 2 Wilf. t40. 

2. The King by his prerog:Hi\'C, may h<~.vc executio11 
of the body, land,, or goods of his debtor, at ·his elec
tion. Hob. 6o: 2 Inji. 19: 2 Rol. Abr. 472· 

As to the King's execution of goods, the fame relates 
to the time of the awarding thereof, w·hich is the tejle of 
the wrir, as it was in the cafe of a. common perfon at 
law; for though by the 29 Car. z. cap. 3, no execu:ion 
fhall bind the property of goods, but from the time of 
the delivery of the writ to the fherifF; yer as this act does 
not extend to the King, an exte1;t of a lattr lt'/!t fuper
fedes an execution of the goods by -a former writ; beC?.:.Jfe 
by the King's prerogative at Common-law, if there haJ 
been an execution at the fubjetl's fuir, and afterwads r.n 
extent, the execution was fuperft:ded til! the extent \·Jo:tt 

executed, becaufe the Public ought to be preferreJ to pi
vate property. 2 Ne-w. A6r. 36J. 

If the King's debt be priot on rec(;rd, i~ btnds the Ia·1 Js 
of the debtor. into whofe hands f.1evc r they come. tJ:-. 
caufe it is in the nature of an original cha1ge upO!l che 
land itfe]f, and therefore muft fubjetl every boJy t!tc:t 
claims uttder it; but if the lands were aliened in whole, 
or in pa.rt, as by granting a Jointure before tl~e debt con
tratlcd, fuch alienee claims prior to the chJrge, and in 
fuch cafe the land is not fubject. See z R,//. Abr. 156·j: 
.~[.,·t26: 3 Leon. ZJ9> 240: 4L.-onto. 

E:.:ccuf,·on for the Ki11g's (/, 't, or ;-,·:;·-;gnti·rc t.<:!CII:;;.!, 

is :.dw.::ys preferred before any o~her exccuticn~. 7 i~.p. 
:o. And if a dcfc;ndant is taken by Ctlp!tti ,.~d JCzti.~t .• -
cic.·ntl:o,z, and before tl1e return !l.eieof a prt:'\t;ati-ve \Hit 
iflUes from the Excbcq;er, for the tldH of the l~i.1g , tel:rJ 
a day before he was taken, here he !h;l1l be bel.:.~ in en:
cution for the Kinfs debt and thot cf the fubjeCl. D···r 
197· Lands i,~tat:·~d in the hanJs of lhe i!IUe in i.i-u!, 
when fu!.Jjel.t to lhc KiPg's extent, c;.nd \\ l".!:re r.ot, fee 
7 Rt!;>. 21. See alJO ~hi::. D:tt. tides ~:i·:g; E.Y:.'<?;!!. 

V. 1. An execution mcy be fet afiJe os irreguhr, Ly 
fi'te'fitkas; and the pa.ny h•1xe rdlitutic-n, .$~·. Ca.•:L • .-.,p 

4Go1 46t 1 4t8. It hath been refolvcd1 that a writ cf 
3 S e"Jr 
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error is :; jrtpn}·Jeas from the time of the allowance : 
though if a writ of execution be executed before the writ 
of error is allowed, it may b~ returned afterwards. 1 

Salk. 32r. No writ of execution il1all be lhyctl by any 
\-;ril of error or fupcrj.:dav, ajiu:. qJtuliEJ and juJgmmt, 
in any aCtion upon the cafe for payment of money, co
venant, detinue, trefpafs, f.::fc. until recognizance be en
tered into as dircC\ed by J Jac. 1. rnp. 8. 8'c. juJ;;mcnt 
was had againi1 <1. perfon at Brijlol, and his goods at
to.ched ther~; r.nd the court of B. R. being moved to 
Hay the execution until a writ of' error brought fhouiJ 
be determined, they granted a ha!xm corpus, but nothing 
to Jhy the execution. 1 Bul/l . 268. See title E,-ror. 

A defendant cannot plead to any \Vrit of execution, 
(tho' he may in bar of execution to af:irefadas brNight;) 
but if he hath any matter after judgment to dif..:harge 
him of the execution, he is to have audita qucraa. Co. 
Lit. z9o. Or, move the court for relief, which is now 
the ufual method. 

If huib:md and wife are taken in execution for the debt 
of the wife, the wife !hall be difcharged; for the huf
hlnd being in execution, the wife fhall not be fo alfo, 
and becaule the wife hath nothing liable to the execution. 
1 Lr..•. 5 I. 

The execution of a liberate is good without being re
turned; and where a m:m is taken upon a ca . .fa. the 
exe~ution is good, thougl1 the wr it is not returned: And 
10 in all cafes where no inquefl: is to be taken, but only 
lands dellvered, or feifin had, f!ic. which are only mat
ters of faC\. 4 Rep. 67: 5 R<'p. 89. 

2. There were anciently catlles, fortreffes and liberties, 
where they relifted the iheriff in execu(ing the King's 
writs, which creating great inconvenience, the fiatnte of 
1rejim. z. cap. 39· ( 1 3 Ed. 1 .) hindered the fheriff from 
returning refcuers to the King's wri t of ei{ecution, and 
ciiretlcd him to take the pcffo tomitatiii. See the Stat. and 
;! 1\r~:.J Abr. 368. 

The judges conl\rucd the wo,ds of the fiatute to extend 
only to rxe:utians, and not to writs on mefne procefs ; 
that the rnerifF was not obliged to carry the poffo t·omitati'u 
\\here the man was b2ibble, for they did not pre fume, 
that in fuch cares the King's writ would be difobeyed. 
2 Ne<u Abr. 368. 

The original of commitment for con tempts feems to be 
derived from this Jlatute; for fince the fhe ri ff was to com
mit thofe who refiHed the procefs, the judge::; who awarded 
fuch procefs mutt have the fame authority to vindicate it; 
hence, if any one ofFers (l.ny contempt to his procefs, ei
ther by word or deed, he is fnbjeCl: to imprifonment dur
ing pleafurc, -=.-·iz.fiwn 'U.:hnue tbty }hall ;;ot be delivered 
'ici!hcut the Kinz's .fpecial commandment i 2 l:{e<.u Abr. 368. 
See titles Debt; Errf)r, 

See further on Extcutions in civil cafes, in general 
C>Jm . Dig~ that titfe, &c. 

ExECUTION oF CRIMINALS, Mufl in aJl cafes as well 
cafital as otherwife, be performed by the lherifF or his de
puty; who(e wan·ant for fo doing was .anciently by precept 
under the hand and feal of the judge, as is !till praetifed 
in the court of the Lord High Steward upon the execu
tion of a peer. 2 Hale 409. Though in the court ot the 
peers in pariiam<:nt it is done by writ from the King; 
afterwards it was cfl:abli!hcd, that in caiC of life the 
judges may command execution to be done without ~ny 
writ. T-'iMh478. And now the ufage is for the judge 
to fign the calendar, a lift of all the prifoners' nan1es 

with the: feparatt! judgments in the m~rgin which is left 
with the f11erifF: the fll"' 1if on receipt of t11: \V.trr.•nt 
is to do execution within aro!1venient time, wiric.h in the 
country is Ief£ ~~ 1-t:-gc: in L')•, ku, the Recorder, afler re
poning to the King in perfon the caf':! cf the feveral 
prifon::>:·s, and receiving his royal pleaf1.1re that the law 
mull t:1ke its (OUrf~, iJl'ues his warrant to the fll~riffs 
direCting them t.D do execution at the day and place af. 
figned. See 4 S!ale Trials 332 : F?f!. 43 : ·1 Comm. 403. 

It is held by D>le ( 3 lnjl. 5 z,) and Hal<( z H. P . C. 27 z, 
412,) thai: even the Ktng cannot change the punilbment 
of the law by altering oanging (of' burning wh<'n ufed) 
into beheading; tho' when beheading iti part of the fen 
tence, the King may remit the reft. And notwithfh.n·i:ng 
fome examples to the contrary, Coke main<..1ins th •. · ii!di
wwlum ::.Jllegi6:u, J!Oil exrmplr But others h n· tho~ght, 
and more jutlly, that thi::. prercgati\·e bein6 found ,d in 
mercy, and imm~mo:ially cxercifed by the cJown, 1s par t 
of rh· Co:r.moo law . Fojl . 270: F. N. R. 244 b: r 9 
Rym. Fa!!. z8+ or hi<herto, in e cry infl1nce all rhefe 
cxcba'"'g~s ha\'e b~en for more mer~iful kind of death; 
and how far this may alfo fall within thl King's power 
of granting condi<ioaal pardons, (-v·iz. by remitting a 
feverer kind of death, on condition that the cri mi nal 
fubmits to a milder,) is a matter that may bear confidera 
tion. 4 Comm. 40+.- There are ~ncient precedents where
in men condemned to be h2nged for felony have been be. 
headed by force of a fpecial warr<~.nt from the King. 
Brall. 10~: Stawrdf 1 3. 

Subfequencjufi.:ces have no power by the Stat. 1 EJ 6. 
c. 7, to award execution of perfous condemned by for
mer judges; but if judgment has not been pafred on the 
ofFenders, the other juftices may g ive j udgmenr and award 
execution, &c. 2 Hawk. P . C. Exec ution ought to be in 
the fame county where the criminal was tried and con · 
viCled; except the record of ~he attainder be removeJ 
into B. R. which may award execution io the county 
whereitfits. 311!Jl.J 1,2 Jl ,2 17· 

If, upon a record removed, an outlawed perfon confefs 
himfelf to be the fame perfon , execati0n flull be had; 
but if he deny it, ar.d the King's littorr.ey ~cnfcfies he 
is not, he fhaU be difcharged; though if the Attorney
General take iffue upon it, the fame fh:dl be tried . z 
Hale's Hiji. P. C. 402,463. If a perfon , when attainted, 
flands mute to a Jer1nnd why execution !hall not go 
againfl: him, the c.·l!inary exe..:.ution fhall be aw:1rded. 2 

Ha-:.r.:N. P . C.In cafe a man cond.emntd to die, come to life 
afle r he is hanged, as the judgment is not execu~ed till 
he is dead, he mufl: be hung again. Fhzch 389: 2 Hal. 
P. C. 412 : z Ha,uk. P. C: 4 Comm. 406. And fo was 
the l;,.w of old; for if a criminal thus efcaped and fled 
to fanClu:1ry he wa:; not permitted to abjure the realm. 
Fitz. Ab. tirle CoroJie. 335· 

The body of a traitor or felon is forfeited to the King 
by the execution; and he may difpofe of it as he pleafes. 
The execution of perfons under the age of d1fcrerion is 
ufually refpited, in order to obtain a p;lfdon. I Ha<.:J!:. 
P. C. c. r. § 8. 

By the Stat. 25 Geo. 2 . c. 37• perfons convi£t:ed of mur
der are to be execmed the day next but one after fentencc; 
[unlefs that happens to _be Sunday ; for wh ich reafc-n 
murderers ar.e generally tned on a Friday to affotd them 
a merciful refpireof one day more to prepue tor eLern;ty;) 
and their bodies delivered to furgeons ·J be anator;nfed. 
The jud;;e may Jtay the fentence, and appoint the body 

to 
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to be hung in chains or anatomifed, but not buried.
And, by the faid flatute, to refcue the body of anr fuch 
malefaCtor from the cullody of the fherifF after o.:eo'tro:·, 
is made felony, puniil,ablc by tranfportation for le•:c o 
years.-And to refcue fuch c-riminal going to, or du.;ng 
execution, is felony without benefit of clergy. See this 
Die\. title R,fcue. Under this aft th e time and place of 
the execution are part of the judgment, but in no other 
cafe whatever. 4 Comm. 404. See further title Jfur&r; and 
as to thefe executions in general, titles Treaflm, Fe!cny and 
other proper tide~. 

Execu• ion may be avoided by a reprieve or a pardon ; 
whereof the former is onJy temporary, the latter (as to 

which, fee this DiEt. title Pflrdrm) is permanent. 
A REPRIEVE, from re;,·eulre to take back, or more 

immediate ly from the participle repris ;] Is the wjthdraw
ing of a fentence for an interval of time; whereby the 
execution i s fulpended. This may be tx nrbitriojudicis, 
either befGre or after judgment; as where the judge is 
not fatisfied with the verdiCt, or the evidence is fufpi~.:ious, 
or the indiCtment is infufficient, or he is doubtful whe
ther the offence be within clergy; or fometimes if it be 
a fmall felony, or any favourable circumfl:ances appear in 
the criminal's charall:er in order to give room to apply 
to the crown for either an abfolute or conditional pardon. 
Thefe arbitrary reprieves may be granted or taken off 
by the jufiices of gaol delivery, ohhough their feflion be 
.finifhed and their commiffions expired; but this rather 
by common ufage than of flria right. l Hal. P. C. 41z. 

Reprieves may alfo be tx 1/tce!Jitaulcgis. 
lf a woman quick with child be condemned either for 

treafon, or felony, fl1e may a!ledge her being with child 
in order to get the execution refpited; and thereupon the 
lheri!f, or marlhal fhall be commacded to take her into a 
private room, and to impanel a jury of matrons to try and 
examine whether fhe be quick with child or not; and if 
th ey find her quick with child, the execution fhall be 
refpited till her delivery. But it is agreed, that a woman 
cannot demand fuch refpite of execution by reafon of her 
being quick with child more than once; and that !he can 

·neither fave herfelf by this r.eans from pleading upon 
her arraignment, nor froDl havingjndgmcnt pronounced 
againfl her upon her conviction. Al,o it is faid, both by 
Staunt!ford and Ccle, that a woman can have no ad\·anrage 
frcm being found with child, unlefs fhe be alfo found 
qr.ick with child. z Hawk. P. C. c. 5 t. § 9, 10. 

Another c~ufe of regular reprieve is if the offender 
become tJOfz compoJ between rhe judgment and the award 
of execution. 1 Hal. P. C. 3iO· For regularly though a 
rnan be compos when he commits a capital crime, yet if 
he:: become,; n'n um:pcs after, he fnall not be inditled j if 
after indic:tment, he tball not be conviCted; if after con. 
viC\ion, he fhall not receive judgment; if after judgmen:, 
he Jhall not be ordered for execution: for the law knows 
not but he might have offered fome reafon, if in his fenfes, 
to have llayed thefe refpetlive proceedings. It is there
fore an invariable rule \vhen any time Intervenes between 
the attainder and the award of executiou, to demand of 
the prifoncr what he hath to alledge why execution 
Jhould not be awarded againfl him; and if he appears 
to be infzne, the Judge, 1n his difcretion, may and ought 
to reprieve h:m. . . . 

The party may alfo plead 1n bar of execut1on; wh1ch 
plea may be either pregnancy; (of wh1ch above;) the 

King's pardon, an at\ of grace; (See ti:lePmJw.) or 
la!Hy Jivertity of pcrfon 'i.iz. that he is not the fame th:.~..t 
\Vas a 'I ir.tecl ::r. 1 rhc LY.e. ln this lafl: cafe a jury {hall 
b~ imp:u:elled tu try this col!ater<:.l iftue, namely the 
identny of his p--.f<Jn; ar:d ·not whether gui!cy or inno
cent; for tl:;.t h;\s hecn d !C~ded before; znd in thefe col
lateral j{fues the trial fr.:".ll be inj'anltr, and no time al
lowed the prifoner to make his dtfence or produce l.is 
wimeffes unlefs he will mtd;e oath that he is nor the t -=-r:· 
fan attlint-::d. 1 Sir!. 72: Fo,? . 4z. Neither fh;d~ 11nv 
peremptory challenges of the jury be allowed the pri
foner; though formerly fuch challenges were held to be 
allowable \\-henever a man's life was in queftion. I L • 
6 I: Fojl. 4z, 6.-Sta•ml/ P. C. 163: Co. Lilt. 157: Hal. 
Sum. Z59· 

Every Judge who hath power to order execution, hath 
power to grant a reprieve; and execution is often !l:aid 
on condition of tranfportation. See Stat. 8 Ceo. 3• c. 15, 
for a power given to judges of affife to reprieve for the pur
pofe of obtaining a conditional pardon. See alfo this Dia. 
titles Tf(l~(pC>tation: Felony: C!ogy. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. )I.
But no pritOner corn·!Cled of any felony, for 'vhich he 
cannot hal'e his clergy, at the Sefiions at the Old Bailey for 
London and ilfiddlifex , &c. ought to be reprieved but in 
open Seffions; and reprie\'es are not to be granted othe-r ~ 
wife but by the King's exprefs warrant. Kel. 4 · 

ExEcuTION OF STATUTES. The court of S:ar-Cham
bcr ereC\ed in the reign of King Hm. 7· was faid to be 
for the execution of jlatutes, &c. Stat. 3 Hw. 7· c. 1. 

Exr::cuTIOXE FACIENDA· A writ commanding exe
cution of a judgment, and diverfly ufed. Reg. Orig. 

ExECUTIONE FACIENDA IN \VITH ER~ A ~uu~L A writ 
th~t lies for taking his cattle, who hath conveyed the 
cattle of another out of the coun tv, fo that the fheriff 
cannot replevy them. Rrg. Orig. Sz. See title Rcplnirz. 

ExECUTIONE Juo1c 1 r. Is a writ direC\ed to the judge of 
an inferior court to do execution upon a judgment therein, 
or to return fame reafonable caufe wherefore he delays the 
execution. F. N. B. zo. If execurioo be not done on the 
firft writ , an al(·ns iltall i!fuc, and a ;Juries with this claufe, 
vel cmrfam nobi.s fi..~11jices quare, &c. And if upon rhis wrir: 
execution is not done, or feme reafonable caufe returned 
why it is dclayeJ, the party !hall have an attachment 
againR: him \vlw ought to have done the execution, 
returnable in B. R. o: C,B. Ncw.Nat.B•··43· If the 
judgment be in a court of record, this writ fhall be 
directeJ to thejujliw of the court where the judgment 
was given, aod not unto tho qffice;· of the court; for if 
the officer will not execute the writs direCted unto him, 
nor return them as he ought, the judges of the court 
may amerce him . Jlid. See title Executivtl Hr. 3, and the 
Stat. 19G,o. 3· c. 70. there mentioned. 

One may have a writ tie ex~ :utio11c ;udlcii out of the 
Chancery to execute a judgment, in an inferior court, 
although a writ of error be brought to remove the re
cord, and reverfe Ihe judgment: if he that brings the 
writ of error do not take care to have the record Iran .. 
fcribed, and the writ of error returned up in due time. 
t Lil. Air. s6z. 

EXECUTIVE POWER. The fupreme executive 
power of thefe kingdoms is vet\ed by our laws in a lingle 
perfon, the Kir.g, or ~een, for the time being. 1 Comln

4 

190, &(, See title /(i"t· 
3 S z EXECuTOR. 
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EXECUTOR. Lat.] One afpointcd by a man's lall 
will and teHamcnr, to perform or execute the contents 
thereof after the telhtor'S deceafe; and to have the dif
p~fing of all the fellator's fubltance according to the tenor 
of the will: he anfwers to the btercs t!Jignatm or ttjla
,-rrtmius in the Ci~·il1a-7..-'.l, as to debts, gauds and chattels 
of his tellator. rr't•m;; de Ley . 

T:1e ri~hts power. and duties of EXECUTORS .and 
.1\DMI:-.Il~TRATORS, being in many refpeCls lim1lar, 
and the [t,;vtral determinations in the books, being generally 
•pplicablc to both, it feems moll methodical and ufcful 
to ronfiJer them together ; for which purpofe, reference 
is made from title A.!Jdnijlrator to this place. The pre
f..!nt fun! mary is founded on tbe Cunmt11tarin ; havjng 
l'arions points and heads from other fources interwoven on 
t1.1at excellent ground.work. See z Comm. c. 32. For par
flcul:u information at large on thefe fubjeCls, fee alfo Com. 
D1~'> tirlesAa'm;,,_ ..-utir;n and .Admi!lijlrator; and alfo Yirur's 
.AIJi :'dgm,·nt rille Ex'ewtor. 

I. 1. Of t-~t: Appointmmt of At!milzijlrntors in Cafn of 
lnuflary. 

2. /{.;w Admidjlr-ations may be rev.olud. 
li. Of tl1e .App?intmazt of Exut..lors, (md pal'ticular Ad

minijh-nloH : and fee IV. 
IlL Of AdmUzijimtiom to Next of Kin, or on Failure of 

tlxm : and fee V. 8. 
I V. Of the Dijlinflion in lnterejl betv . .Jten Executors and 

Admi11ijhators. 
V. O.f tht: Duty of Executors and AdminijlratorJ, 

I. Of Extattor de fon tort. 
2... 6.f burying the deceajlJ. 
5· Proving the /Yilt. 
-+· ftlakmf lnventf.i1:J· 
5· Colldliug the Goo£1s. 
6. Paying tht Debts in due ordtr of P,·iority. 
7· - - --Legacies; and fee title Legacy. 
8. Dijbilmtic'l of the Rijidue, to the Executor him· 

ftlf or next of kin; and h~rein, 
9· ---- Of the Ctifloms if London and York, 
' as to ImejJates. 

YI. I. Of Afhons by and ''gaitifl Adminijlrators . 
. 2. --------- E;r.·ecutors. - And btreir. 

of Devafiavit. 

I. I. In cafe a perfon makes no difpolition of his 
tffe£ts by will, he is faid to die intd/ate; and in fuch 
ta!-e~, it is faid, that by the old law, the king was entitled 
to (eize upon his goods, as the general truitee of the 
kingdom. 9 Rtp. 38.- This prerogotive the king con
tin ucd to e:tercife for feme time, by his own mini!ters of 
ju!bce; and probably in the county court where matt~rs 
of all kinds were determined; and it was granted as a 
franchifc ro many Jords of manors and others, who have 
to this day a prefcdptive right to g[ant adminiflration co 
t.:eir intefiate tenants and 1uitors, in their own Courts
baron, and other courts, or to have their wills there prov. 
<d, in cafe they make any. 9 Rep. 37· Afterwards the 
uown, in favour of the church, in veiled the prelates with 
this branch of the prerogative; and then the Ordinary 
night feize the- goods and keep them without wafting; 
a:-td <..lfo might give, alien or fell them at his will, and 
tlifpofe of tho money in Jios ujus; being thus, probably, 

merely the king's almoner in his d iocere. Finch La1u ,
73

, 
4' Plowd.z77. 

As the Ordinary had th us the difpolition of intefiates' 
efFctls, the probate of wills of courfc followed· for it was 
thought jufl: ar.d natural, that the will of rhe dece· fPd 

fhould be p;oved to the fatisfaCt ion of the prelate h e 
right of dillributing his goods was fuperfeded thc;eh 

.By degre~o's, through an abufe of this power 0 

Ordin:,ry, often complained of before it wz.s re.ireft 1 

the F .. ni(h clergy fe, tlfed the intellare's eftatc to th• ~~~ 
felves , .wid1out payio g C\'en his lawful debts; fa~ wh h 
reafon It was enaCted by Stat. Wcflm. 2 11 E. 1. A D. 
1zB5.) c. 19, that the Ordinary lball be bound 10 pay 
~he d.-::bts of the mteJla.te, fo far as h1s goods will ext,_. ,d, 
In tl·~ f:ime manner as executors were bound in caft.· ._,fa 
will.-3ut llill the rclidue remained in the hands ot the 
Ord nary, a11d the continued abufe of:his power <.~ t length 
pro uc.d the Stat. 3Il1.4.<· II;(A.D.1357;\wh1ch 
pr0viJcs, that in cafe of intell:acy, the Ordinary fhall de.
pute the 11tartjl and moll: lawful friends of t!1e deceafed 
to adminifter his goods , which admi11ijl,.atcrs are put upon 
the f-.me footing, with regard to fuits, and to <~ccoun t ... 
ing, at; executors.- The next and moll: lawful friend is 
i~ter~r.e:ed to be the 11txt if 6/ood, who is under no legal 
d1fab1htJes. 9 Rtp. 39.-The Stai. Zl H. 8. c. 5, enlarge• 
the power of lhe ccclefiaA:ical judge a li ttle more; per
mitting him to grant adminifl-ratio n either to the widmv 
or the nexr of kin, or to 6oth of them, at his difcretion ; 
and where two or more perfons are i n the fame degree of 
kindred, gives the O:dinary hi seleCtion to accept which he 
plcafes. I Sid. t 79: Ra;m. 93 : I Show. 3 sr : I Salk. J6. 

On this footing now fiands the general law relative tG 

the appointment of adminiftrators- W ho are the r.txt of 
blood, or as it is ufually called next if kio, is llated pcjl. 
III. & V. 8. 

2 . The Ordinary ought not to repeal letters of admini
jlration whic~ he hath duly granted ; bu t if 1hey are grant
ed to fuch perfons who ough t not by law to have them, 
he may revoke them. 1 Li/1. 38. For ju ll caufe they 
may be revoked, 2s where a perfon is a lun atick, &c .. 
And i f granted where not grantable, they may be repeal
ed by the delegates. 1 Lc·v. 157 ,1 86 . I f admi?Jijlration is 
g ranted, and afterwards a will i s prod uced and proved, 
the adminijlration lhall be revoked ; and a ll ath done by 
the arlminijlrator are void. z Rol . .Abr. 907. If a citation 
is granted againll: a flrange r adminijlrator , and hi s admini· 
jlratio11 is revoked by fenten ce, ye t all acts done by him 
bond fide as adminijlrator are good till the revocat ion ; the 
ndminijlration being only voidable. 6 Rep. 18 : 8 R<p. I 35. 
But if there is any fraud , a cred itor may have re lief uppn · 
the Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 5. A nd when the firll: adminijlra
tion is merely void, as. gran ted by a wrong perfon , &c. it 
is othcrwife: fo when there is an appeal from the grant 
of the admi?;iflration, to fu fpend the former decree . 5 Rep. 
30. Adminijlration was gran ted to J. S. and he releaied all 
aaions, and afterwards the adminijlratiou was revoked, and 
declared void; this releafe was held good. I Brtnunl. 5'• 
~· If it had been withou t confideration ! I f an admini

jirator gives goods away, and then adminifiration is revok .. 
ed or repealed, 't is.faid the g ift is good ; excep t it be by 
covin, when i t !hall be void only ag ain ll: a creditor by 
fl:atute: and where the admin ill: rato r af[er many goods 
adminillered, had hi• adminifi ration revoked, and it was 

committed 
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committed to 11. who rued the firll adminillrator for goods 
unduly adminillered, it was held that there was no reme
dy but in Chancery. 6 Rep. 19: Clayt. 44 : 4 Shep. Ab. 
89: See Hoh. z66.-But in fuch a cafe as this it feems 
that the fec ond adminillrator might maintain an action at 
law againll the firll, for money had and received, &c. 
or trover for any goods remaining in his pofiellion, or by 
him converted and not duly adminillered. 

In z L eon '5S• it is faid, where the firll adminillration 
is 'Void, the adminifirator who under that adminiflration 
takes the goods is a trefpalfer. Letters of adminillration 
obtained by fraud are void. 3 Rep. 78: 6 Rep. 18, 19: 8 
Rep. '43 · 

See the feveral cafes on this par t of the fubjeft collected 
in 1 Com. Dig. title Adminijtrator (B . 8,); the refult of 
which (as given in 4 Bu1n's Ecclifaflica! La'u 236,) is, 
that an adminillration may be repealed, although not 
arbitrarily, yet where there fhall be a jull caufe for fo 
doing ;.of which the temporal courts are to judge. 

II. All perfons are capable of being Executors, that 
are capable of making wills, and many others befides; 
as feme-coverts and infants: nay even infants unborn, or 
in <Ventre fis nzeru may be made Executors. 11/ifl. Symh. 

P· t. § 635. 
A popifh recufant convict cannot be an executor. 9 

Rep. 37• A mayor and commonalty may be executors. 
1 Rol. Abr. 9 15. And if the King is made executor, he 
appoints others to take the execution of the will upon 
them, and to take account. 5 Rep. 29. 

It feems agreed, that by our law, an alien, or one born 
out of the allegiance of our King, may be an executor 
or adminillrator; alfo it hath been adjudged, that fuch a 
one !hail have adminillration of Ieafes as well as perfonal 
things, beca ufe he hath them in auttr droit , and not to his 
own ufe. Off if Ex. I7· 

But it has been long doubted, whether an alien enemy 
lhould maintain an aCtion as executor; for on the one 
hand it is faid, that by the policy of the law, alien ene
mies lhall not be admitted to aCtions to recover effeas, 
which may be carried out of the kingdom to weaken 
ourfelves and enrich the enemy, th•refore public utility 
mull: be preferred to private conve nience ; but on the 
o ther hand it is faid, that thofe effeCts of the teilator 
are not forfeited to the King by way of reprifal, becaufe 
they are not the 2lien enemy's, for he is to recover them 
for others; and if he allows fuch alien enemies to polfefs 
the effeCts as weB as an alien fri end , he mull: allow them 
power to recover, fince in that there is no differen ce, 
and by confequence he mull not be difabled to fue for 
them; if it were otherwife, it would be a prejudice to 
the King's fubjefts, who could not recover their debts 
from the alien executor, by his not bein~ able to get in 
the afiets of the teltator. Cro. Eliz . 683 : J.f"r 431: Car

'" 49• I 91 : Skin . 370. 
But an excom municated perfon cannot be an executor 

Qr adminithator, for by the excommunication he is ex
cluded from the body of the ch urch, and is incapable to 
lay out the goods of the deceafed to pious ufes. Co. Lit. 
134: So.<.•inb. 349: Godolph. 85. . 

No infant can all as Executor t1ll the age of 17 years; 
till which time adminillration mull be granted co fame 
other durante minorc d!la/e, Went. 0./l of Ex. c. IS : 6 Rrp. 

ll.]: 4 b!ft. 335· 

And if the right of adminillration devolves on an inflnt, 
adminifiration durante minor~ £/ate is to be granted till he 
arrivesat 2 t. Godolph. 102: 5 Co. 29: H,b. z;o: Yelu. 128. 

And as fuch an adminillrJ.tor is but in nature of a cu
rator for the infant, and has no interell or benefit in the 
tell:ator or intefiate's efiate, but in light of the infant, it 
has been always held difcretionary in the Ocdin ary to 
whom to grant it, and therefore it hath been f.·cquentl y 
adjudged, th at he is not obliged within the Stat . 21 H S. 
c. 5, to g rant it to the next of kin either of the decrafed , 
or the infant. Hob . 250: I 17wt. 219: I K,~. 549: 3 
lllod. •+: I Ntw. Abr. 381. 

If an infant, and one of full age, are m<1.de executors, 
Ile who is of full age may take out adminiflration durant~ 
minori ~tate of' the infant, and may declare as executor or 
adminiflratar durante mimri l'?tate; and there is no abfurdity 
in this cafe, that there fhould be an executor and admini
llrator to the f2me party. 1 New. Air. 381. 

In like manner as it may be granted d~trmlle n~(mtii1 
or pendente lite; when the exccuror ls out of the realm; 
1 Lutw. 342 ; or when a fuit is commenced in the Ec
liallica! court, touching the validity of the will . 2 P . Wmo. 
5 89-590· 

The appointment of an executor is eiTential to the 
making of a will; (ll'ent. c. I: P/,utf. 281 ;) and it 
may be performed either by exprefs words, or fuch as 
llrongly imply the fame: but if the tellator makes an in
complete will without naming any executor~, or if he 
names incapable perfons1 or if the executors nameJ re
fufe to aft (See 9 Rep . 37: Went. OJJ. Ex. 38,) in any of 
thefe cafes adminifhation mult be granted wm tejlamel!/o 
mmexo to fame other perfons; ( 1 Rol . .A6. 907 : Comb. 20 ;) 
and then the duty of the adminifirator, as aifo when he 
is confiituted only t!urnntr: minore t:etate, f.5c. is ve1y little 
difFerent from that of an Executor, See Glmn.:il, I. 7· c. 6. 

A man may appoint two or more perfons to bejoi!it 
Executors, and they are accounted in law but as one per
fan. See pofi. V. 3, 5 .-St:rh joint executors fhnll not be 
charged by the atls of their companions, any further than 
for effects aflunl!J come to their hands. 111oor 620 : Cr&. 
Eliz. 318: 2 Leo!l. 209 -But if two or more execuror~ 

j oin in a receipt [in writing) and one of them on!/ attua'ly 
receives the money, each is liable for the whole, ar to a(

t!iton at larw; but not as to legatees, or next of kin. 1 

Solk . 31 S.-If joint executors by agreement among •licm. 
feives, agree that each !hall intefmcddle \\ ith a cert.lin 
part of the tcflator's eflate, yet each {hall be cha!·g·_:ab:e . 
for the whole (to creditors) by agreeing 10 the c.,;che1!., 
receipts. Hard. 3 1 4· 

Iff. If the dcceafed died who~ly in:efiace, "ithout 
making either will or executOrs, then g;:ncr~l le::ers c.f 
adminilhation mull be granted to fuch admin1,lr .~·,r d3 

the StatJ. 31 E . 3· c. J 1, and 29 H. 8. c. 4, (Se.c ante I,) 
diretl; in confequence of which it is tO be obl'"'\ l"ci; 

lit. That the Ordinary is compclbble to gr:~n~ admino 
firation of the goods of tile wife to the bilfl·tr!tl, or his 
reprefentati\•es i (Cra. Car. 106 i Stat. 20 Car . 2. c. 3: 
1 P . lf/ms. 381 ;) and cf the hu~banJ's cJfc.:ts to the \\j
dow, o1· .next of kin. 8t.l.?. 36: S:1a. 532.-::::.Jly~ '1~:1:-: . 
among the kindred~ thof! are to be preferred that are the 
neare1t in degree to rhc intel1ate.-3Jly. Th~r this near
nefs of degrte !hall be relkon'!d Cl(cording ~o the co1n
putacion of the civilians; (Poe, Ch. 593 ;) hUd not of the 

J c.anofl.ifi.s, 
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c:t_nonills. which the hw of Englaud adopts in the defcent 
ot real e!btes; (Sec tide Dtjunt) - l1nd therefore in the 
fir/t rJ:1CC the c/Ji/,/r,n , M On f.LiJure Of chiJJ. ICI1 1 the 
r•l·o·.s of the dccca(ed are entidcJ to adminithation ; 
bJth which ore indeed in the firlt degree, but the chil
dr..!r: art! allo~\·cd the preference. Godo!PJ. p. 2 . c. 3+· § 1 : 

... r~ IZ. l.?.)--Tol('fi follow brot~tri; gramlfatbt"I"Jj (Pre. 
CI·. 51.7: I P . J/,;:; .41 ; ) tmrles ,or 11rpbeu.:s;(A1k. 455 ;) 
anJ the femalrs cf c;-ll:h clafs refpeftivcly; and La!l!y, 
C _ .,,.-+til . The ha:f blc:od is ad mitted to the admini
J! .t:iLn .ts wtll as the \\hole; for they are of the kindred 
of the intelbte, and only exc-luded from inheritances of 
Ln•l. upon feodJl reafons . Therefore the brother of the 
ha~f blood !hJ\1 exclude the uncle of the whole blood; 
( 1 ru:t. 425 ;) And the Ordinary may grant admi n iflra~ 
t on to the !iller of the half, or the brother of the whole 
blcoJ, at his own difcretion. Alryn, 36: Sty. 74· See 
F~d. \ 8.-;. lf none of the kin dred will take out ad
I" t~ltlir<.ticn, a o ;;,or may by cu llom do it. Salk. 38.
{'.b!v . If the Ex"'cuto r refufes, or dies inreftate, the ad~ 
n:ini:lration folJ.}' be grante-d to the r'.fiduarylr._:;ntrc , in 
ex~' :i":on cf the nexr of kin. 1 Si.!. zB 1 : I Ycnt. 2 '9· 
AaJ !"Illy the OtdinJry may, in defeB: of all thefe, com 
ll..n ad111inillrat1• tl 1 (as he might ha\'e done before the 
St t. 31 E 3· c. r 1 : 1/occ·r'. 278 ;) to fu ch difcrete per
fon as he approve-s of: or (in thefe cafes as well as in 
t:l •• t cf an [.;\ccut ·r'J rerufal, Cro. El. 92,) may grant 
him l uers "· G..t_~~n.f.,.-r L na · d'.funlli, which neither 
lP:'!. 1<es him cxc,utcr nor adr:1initlrator; his only bufinefs 
Lein; to Jeep the goods in his f<~fc rufi:cdy; (Went. 
, '· L-} ;) a:d to do o·.her alts for the benefit of fuch as 
c:e tnrided to the property c.f the deceafed . 2 l njl. 398. 
Jf a b~.J;.rd \\hO h.;s r.o l:ir.dred, b~ing 1:::llitllfihus, or 
c..r.v ~~ne e!(e th at has no kindred, dies intell:ate, and 
\. ~~·h .. Ut \vire or child, it hf'.th formerly been held, (Salk. 
37 ,) til;.c the Ordinary might re;ze his goods, and dif
p~·e of th~m i" pio; uf r. But the ufual coude now 
is, for fomc one co procure letters parent, or other au
tho, iry f:·om the King; and then the OrJinary of courfc 
gran:s ::.dminillration to fuc~1 appointee of the crown. 
3 /'. lf'n:J . 33· 

I\'", The intereft, yefied jn the executor by the will 
cr the dece<\ft'd , m:ty be continueJ an d kep[ alive by th ~ 
wid of the Ja:ne cxecuLor; fa that th~ executor of A.'s 
exccut('r, is to all intents and purpofes the executor anJ 
rcprelentative of A. himfelf; See zs Ed. 3· fl . 5· c. 5: 
1 Leo11. 275; but th~ rxe::.utor cf A.'s adminiJlrJtor, or 
tbe adminittrJtor of .A.'s executor, is not the reprefenta~ 
ti\·e of A. 1'10. Abr. title A.lminijlrator 7· For the pO\ver 
c..f an exccu.or is founded upon the Jf'eci<li confidence and 
:J[tuJ} ;.ppolntment Of the deceJfCtJ; .1-nd ruch CXLCUtOr 
i:. therctCre allowed to tranCnit that powtr to :1nother, 
i.1 whom, he hath eq11 ... l confide nce: but the adminiHra
torof /1. is me rely t 11e officer of the Ordinary, prcf,ribcd to 
hi.n by aft o( parliament, in whom the tleceafed has re~ 
pcf('d r.o trufl at all ; afld therefore, on the death of that 
orii,;l!r, it rcluh.s b;::ck to th(' 0:-dinnry lO arpoint anorher. 
And, \'.i(h regard to 1he aJminiO.r.nor of A.'s executor, 
h~ has c:e:nly no p1 iviry or relation to A. being only 
co:nm.!Tioned to aJminuler the cfFdls of the inteO.ate 
c.{ ct.aor, and noc of the o:ig:nal tell:ator. \Vherefcre in 
b..;th the{C cafz-s. and whcncvtr the courfc of rcprefen .. 
tation from executor to executor is interrupted by any one 

3 

adminillration, it is neccfl"Jry for the Ordinary to com
mit adminiflration afrel11, if t 1J& gcodr of the decea{ed 
mt adminitlercd by the former executor or adminillrarur. 
And thi:t admini!lrator, de b~,,.:,IIOitJ is t:1e only IC'"'ll re
prercntativc of the deceafed in matters of perfonal pro
perty . ~l_y. 2.25. But he m:1y, as wc!l tb an or;girJ.t! c..d~ 
rninill::awr, have on:y a /.'mite! orJ? ·:al aJr:1;uirlration 
commuted to his c~re, ·uiz. of ccru.in tp~.: ci,:c efft"tl-s, 
fuch as a term of years and the likf'; the rtft: bei•1,..,. com. 
mined to vthers. l R~!f./j r.go'j : C.l/."J.p.z~c.3o: 
Sail. 36: 1 Nnu Abr. 385. See alfo the .\/7/J. +3 Eliz . c. 
8: 30C,,r. z c. 7· 

l f an exc:cutor d ies btfore p oba:c", fu ch an exccu·or's 
executor cannot prove the will, becaufe he is ROt named 
therein, and no one can prove a will but I. e who is 
named executor in it; but if the firll: ~xecuro r had proved 
the will, then l1i s exl!cutor might have bee n executor 
to the firtl tefi ttor , there requiring no new probate. 1 

Salk, 299 
Though an executor of an executor m1y thus be exe

cutor to rhe f1rll: te!lat0r; yet he may take upon him the 
executorfhi p of his own tetlator, ::1nJ refurc to intermedd le 
with the eilatc of the other: and if the firft execucor 
refufCs, (as if he dies before probJte,) his executor !hall 
not admi mfier to the firfi teflatar. D)'e,- 372. 

V . 1. The duty and of!ioe of Executors and Ad. 
miniO.rators in general are very much the fame; e.;c
cepting, fir([ , that the executor is bound to perform a 
will, which <ln adminin.rator is nor, uniefs where a teft1 ~ 
mcnt is annexed to his adminiflration, and then he differs 
fiill lefs from an executor: and, fecondly, that an exe
cu~or m.Jy do many aCls be(ore he prO\es the wi!!; 
lf'tntw. ch. 3 ; but an adminillrator may do nothing tiH 
letters of adminifirarion are ift'ued; for the former de
rives his po \Ver from the wi 1l and not from the probate ; 
the latrer O\H's his entirely to the appoir~ tment of the 
Ordinary . Com.51. 

If a flr ngcr •akes upon him to aa as executor, with
out any jurt authority; (as by interme.dd!ing with the 
goode; of the decealt:d, 5 Rep. 33, 34; and many other 
tranfatlions , r'""""o.tq_v . c/.1. 14: Stat . 43 Eliz. c. 8; he is 
called in hw an Exu:tlor of bi; o~u1z <;.:;rfJng, [ Je fin tort, ] 
and is liable to all the trouble of an ex~' cutorlhip, with
out c:.ny of tne profit .. or advantages: but merely doing 
atb of neccfiity cr humani1y, as Jrh:h.ing up the goods, 
or burying the corps of the det: ·afed, will nor amoun t 
to (ucb an intermed ... iing, as will char:;e a m.:;.n as exe
cutor of his own \\-ron g-. Dyer .166 Su ch a one cannot 
bring any ~ .l:on himfelf in rigrt of the dece;~fed, (Bro. 
Abr. ti.lo;! AJm.·n:flr,lhr 8,) l:.·.t aCtions may be brought 
a.sainll him.· And, in all atlions by creditors againfr 
fuch an oAi~ious intru.Jer, he f.1all be named an executor, 
generally; (5 Rrp. :P ;) r·. the moll. obvious conclufion, 
which firangcrs can form, from his conduCt: is that he 
hath a wiil of the deceafed, wherein he is named executor, 
bnt !nth not yet taken probo:e thereof, 1:! )rLd. 47 1. 
He is charo-eab~e with thi! JeCts of the deceafed, fo fa r 
as affits c~m:s to his har1ds. Dy~r 166. And as again:t 
crcJHors in gencr:d, !hall be al!o..vcd all p l}'m~nts mo.~ ... e 
to any other cred1tor in rhe fame or fuperwr degre-e. 
t;Cban. Crif. 3 3· himfelf only exccpred; in whic.h he differs 
fro:n a rightful executor. 5 Rq .• jO: _,"',[oor 5 '7• And 
though . as againfl the rightful executor or adnunifiraror, 

he 
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he cannot plead fuch payment, yet i lhnJI be al!o\\'d 
him in n:itiga•ion of dam<>ges; ( t z}lJc/.441·4}1 ;) 
unJrf., perh:~ps u~on a Cefiliency of c.ffets, whereby the 
righ:ful eXCl.Utor may be prevented from fc1tisfying his 
own ·1tb:. lf'"r11t-:.:J cb. 14. 

\Vhen there is a rig!1::ful executor, and a O:ran~er pof
feffe!'l himfe~f of the teitator's goods, without doing any 
f u1 tl er a a as execnt· r, he is not an executor rle fiu tort, 
but a trefpaf!er; Dyer 105: Rot. Abr. 918. See 5 R p. 82. 
An executor of his own wrong may be fued as executor; 
and he !hall be fued for legacies, as well as a rightful 
executor. N:y 13. Though an executor dt jon lo,·t can
not mt~intain any fuit or aClion, becc.ufe h1- can Pot produce 
any will to junify it, yet he will be fewrcly punifhed for 
a falfe plea; for in fuch care the execution fhall be 
awatd ·d f<>r the whole <kb·, ·!wugh he meddled w;th a 
thi og of ven fmall valur. NJ 69 

Debe wa b:-Ol'ght :.guint1<'n executor of hi sown wrong, 
who t)'e;\d ·d :hlt he i1t .. <:a <z.V<z.t txecut•;·, nor adminillrcJ 
as fuch; it ·.-.. 15 helJ, not to bi! material whether he had 
a!Tct~ or no, but to prove that he had ath:inijlfl't'£1 a'!y 
tbi1:g was enough; for this would nuke him chargeable 
with the debt' but if he h•d not pleaded falfely, he would 
ha\'C been liable for no more than the value of the goods 

• of the dece"kd. St_yh 120. 

If an exccutorofhisown wrong poffefiCs himfelf of goods, 
and af,~rwardc; adminiHration is granted him, he may by 
virtue thereof ,·etain goods for his own debt. 5 Rrp . 30. 
And where a m~n took poffdlion of an inteHate's goods 
wrong I ully, ant! fold them. to an_other, and then took out 
adminitlration, it was adjudged that the falc was good 
by relation . .tlfoor rz6. AD executor d-:fl'~ tort ~all be 
allowed in equity, all fuch payments whtch a nghtful 
executor ouaht to ha\:e paid. z Chane. Rtp. 33· See fur
ther pojl. vf z, and this Diet. title Deuaf/avit. 

2. The executor or admini!lratormuftb"'Y the deceafed 
in a manner fuitable to the eftate which he leave'S behind 
him. Neccffary funeral expences are allowed, previous 
to all other debts and charges; but if Lhe execulor, or 
adminillrator be extravagant, it is a fpecies of d~vn/lntion 
or wafle of the fubflance of the deceafed ; and !hall only 
be prejudicial to himfelf, and not to the credilors or le
gatees of the deceafed. Salk._ 196: Go,k/pl;. p. z.c. 26. 
§ 2. See pojl. VI. z, and thtsDJCl. ttt!e Dn.-ajlaull. 

3· The executor or admini!lrator dr rauti! m:t.orc trtatt, 
or t!M·antt abjwtitS, or cum tej!a,~ento anu~xo, ~ufl: prove 
the will of the deceafed : whtch t3 done etther m common 
form, which is only upon his own oath_ before the Or
dinary, or his furrogate; o: ('er tejlu, m. more .;(Jlcmc 
form of law in cafe the vahdtty of the wtll be dt.puted. 
Godolph. p. 1: c. zo. § 4· \~hen the ~viii is fo proved, the 
original mufl be depofited tn the regtl!ry of the Or.Jtnary; 
and a copy thneof in p:uch~ent 1s made out under the 
feal of the Ordinary; a~1d dellvered to the_execut_or or ad
mininrator, together with a certificate of. tts ha\·1ng b.ecn 
proved before him: all which together ts ufually !hied 
:he probate. 

lfthere are many executors of a will~ and one of them 
only proves the will, and takes upon huil the, cxecutor
lhip, it is f?fficient ~or all of them.; but the rcfr ~fte~ ~a~ 
join with ]urn, and Intermeddle wHh. the c~fi~tor s cua.e. 
but if they all of them ref11fi the exe~utoJ!htp, none. of 
them wul ever afterwards be admntc~ c_o pr~ve the will; 
the Oruinary in this c.;a[e grants admlmfirauo n wnh the 
wifl annexed. 9 R,p. 37: 1 Rep. 113: Perk. 485. 

As the tc!lato r has thought the executor appointed a 
proper perf an to be intrufl:ed with his affairs, the Osdi 
nary canr.ut adjudge him difabled ori''t'nM.x; but a mnr
J.,mu• fhall ilfue from B. R. for the Ordin:~.ry to gra!lr pro
bate of the will, and admlt the executor, if he refure 
him: neither CJn the Ordina,·y inlift U}.=On fectlr;ty from 
the executor, as the tellator hath thJught him able and 
qualifiod. 1 Salk. Z9) · 

And although an c::e~utor becomes bankrupt, yet it 
is faiJ lhe Ordinary cannot gra nt adminifir:uion toano
ther: but if an executor become non compo;, the Spiritm~l 
Court may commit adminilhation for tl1is n:uu:-al dif.1-
bility. 1 Salk. 307. If an executor t:!:es go~ds of the 
tel1ator's, and convert them to his own ulC; or if he 
either recei\·e or pay debts of the tefiator, or gi\•e bond 
for payment; make acquittances for them, or demand 
the telta~or's debts as executor; or give away the goo i 

of the tei~;J.t0r, &c. thefe are an adminill:ra:ion, f.J t~l<lt 
he cannot afterwards refufe rhe executodhip: and ic hac; 
been h"eld, that if the wife of the cenator u:ke more ao
parel than is neceff.1ry, it is an admini:lration . 0_,;"..·,. 
Exec. 39· 

It is ufual when there is a con ten about a will, Oi 

when the right of adminifiration comes in ouenion, to 
enter a caveat in the Spiritua[ Court, \\ hich by their law 
is faid to Hand in force for three months. G,:/,~,Jb, 2)-;: 
Go!dfl. I 19: Z Rol. Rrp. 6: Cro. Jac. 463>4-

But it is faid, that our law takes no nutice c.J :t Cii.Ve:lt. 
and that it is but a mere cautionary t:..Ct ds-ne hy a 
fl:ranger, to p~event ~h~ Or?inary from doing wro;,g; and 
that the~or.e, tf.ad~lnll1r:nl0n bt' granted pending a ca
\'eat, thts IS vahd m our law, though by rl!e law in lk: 
Spiritual Court, it may be fuch an irregu!arity a~ \\i.l 
be fuflicient to repeal it. 1 Rol. Rep. 1 ~ 1 . Cro. Jac .;61, 
2 Rol. Rep. 6. ' · 

In defect of any will, the pcrfon cntit:ed to be cdmi
niflrator, muft alfo at this pco·iod ta!;e cut le~tcrs of ad
minifiration under the fe<'.l cf the Ordinary; wh~reby an 
executorial power to collet1 and adminitter, tklt is, dif
pofe of the goods of the deceafcd, i• veiled in him, and 
he moft by Stat. 22 & 23 Car . 2. c. 10, cn~cr into a 
bond withfureties, faithfully to execute his tru.1. Jf~!l 
the goods of the deceafed lie within the Lme jurifJittion~ 
a probate before the OrGinary, or an ad minillr<ition gran tt::! 
by him, are the only proptr ones: but if the deceaftd ) 
had bona rwtaliiiaf,., or chauels ro th e value of a hmuflf 1 
Jh'l~~ in two d1fiinCt diocefes or jurifdit1ions, then the 
v;iTI muft be proved, or adn1ininration t<"l:en out, before 
the metropolitan of the province, by \'lilY of fpecial p1e
rogati.,:e: 4lnjl. 33:;; Hence the courts, \\here the va
lidity of fuch wills is tried, and the oHice!) where they are 
regiH.ered, are called the preroga·ire couns, and the pre
rog:nive offices~ of the prodnccs of Cmut~br")' and 1f.td:. 
L> .. t:de:.;;o.l.-, who flo.ur}thed in the ?"ginning of the 1 51h 
century 1ud was ofiJCial ro archbdhop C.Mcl•rlt·, ir.tcr
pre~s l~e.e h~ndr~d fhilling:s to figuify folidos lc-ga1~.J ; of 
which he tel.u us feventy-two <.~mounted t'1 a pOU!ot! of 
gold, which 1n his time was valu!d :J~ hftv nobirs or 
16/. '3'· 4d. Ee therefore comptttes (Pr~· " ' ,,} 3· t. 
I 3,) that t~e hundred !hilJings, •;., hic..h c..:cnlli ~ u.cd bo1:n. 
notabi/ia, \\UC then equal incun.·cntlnoncy to 23 ~~· · 0 .1 
This will account ~or what_is fJ.Jl in Otlr an tie. book;~ 
tk~~ br.,muctalilta 10 the d10cefe of Lv11dm (4h:!l . "'JS 
Godol;b,p. z.c. zz,) and indeed every wht:re clft· (PI:;,,J 

201,) 
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z "' i ,) wNc of the value of ten pounds br compifrtiou: for, 
it~ . \! p urfu~ the Ctllc u~:uions of l,_Vtlt'Lit~t.:oJe to their full 
c:..-~eiH, a nd contid.:r thor a pound of gold is now ell moll: 
t'tln·d to a '1 hund rcJ and fifty nobles, we fhall extend the 
fiC(,..nt a mourtt of b1Ma uctabilia, to nearly 70/. But the 
makers of the canon~ of 1603, undcdl.ood this ancient 
rule to be m"'ant of the fltill ir:gs current in the reign of 
]""·'·' I. r.nd hove therefore directed (Cau. 92,) that five 
pnuno~ ih.dl for the future be the fiandard of bona nota~ 
blli,, ; fo as to m:;.kc the probate fa!l within the nrch icpif. 
ct)rn l prerogative. Which prerogative (properly under~ 
fborl) is g ruunCcd upon th!s rcafonable foundation: that 
a~ the birhops themfclves were originally the adminiflra· 
tor> to :ti l ir.t f'fl:ates in their own diocefe, and as the pre· 
ft>nt adminillro.nors are in efFeCt no other than their officers 
or fubOitures, it was impol!ible for the hifhops, or chafe 
who aCteJ under th em, to colleCt any goods of the de~ 
ccal"ed, other than fuch as lay within their own diocefes. 
be)'rmd which their epifcopal authority ex rends not. But it 
\vculd be extremely troubl efome, if as many adminill:rati
ons were to be g ranted, as there are diocefes within which 
the deceaf.-.d had br.J1!tl notn6ilia; beiides the un certainty 
which credirors and legatees would be at, in cafe diffe
rent adminillrators were appointed, to afcertain the fund 
out of which t heir demands were to be paid. A preroga· 
tivc is therefore very prudently veA:ed in the metropolitan 
of e2ch province, to make in fuch cafes one adminiftra· 
t1011 fervc for all. 

4· The executor or adminillrator is to make an invm
/'1' ~· of all the goods and chattels, whether in po!fefii~n or 
d.'1ion oft he deceafed; which he is to deliver in to the Or
C:inary upon oz.th, if thereunto Jaw fully required. Stat. 
21 H. 8. c. 5: By St;zt. 1 Jac. 2. c. 17. § 6, No 
ad minil1rator Ihall be cited into court to render mz 
r.. co .-. 1 of the pcrfor.al efl:ate of his intenate, orherwife 
than by a n in\'entory thereof, unlcfs at the infiauce of 
L-m:: prrfon in be half of a minor, or having a dem.and 
ou~ of fuch e fiate as a creditor, or next of kin ; nor Ihall 
be compellable to account before any Ordinary or judge 
er.1powered by the ad of zz f!i 23 Car. z. cap. 10, ocher. 
wife than a s aforefaid. See 9 Rep. 39: z ],jl, 6oo: 
Rr<J·m. 40;. 

5· He is to coJ.let? r..ll the goods and chattels fo inven. 
tori .ed i and to that cntl he ha~ very large powers and in. 
t erens conferred on him by law; being the reprefenta~ 
tive of the decca fed i Co. Litt. zo9; and having the fame 
property in his goods as the principal had when living, and 
the fame remedies to recover them. And if there be tw'o 
or more executors, a fale or releafe by one of them lhall 
be good againll all the rcll. Dyer, 23: Cro. Elix . 347: 
Si.l. 33: lho.o.•d. 183; onlefs fuch releafe be obtained by 
fraud. n,toor. 6 20: Cro. Eliz. 3 18: z Lc·on. 209: but in 
cafe o f admininrators it is othrnvife. 1 Atk . 460. What 4 

e ver is fo recovered, that is of a faleable nature and may 
be converted into ready money, is called affits in the 
hands of the execuror or adminiHratcr, that is, Jiiflicient 
or enough ( from the french a./Jiz) to make him chorge
~ble to a creditor or legatee, fa far as fuch goods and 
chattels exte nd. \Vhatever qjfets fo come to his hands, he 
may convert into ready money, to anfweJ' the demands 
that may be m ade upon him: See 6 Rep. 47: Co. Lit. 374· 
I n aCtions again !l executors, the jury mufi: find affets co 
what value, for the plaiotiff !hall recover only a"ord ing 

to the value of afrdl found. 1 Ro. R .. p. 5S. As to real 
a./fits hy d>j:e .. a , fee this Dia. title Ajfr"IJ. 

, The chattels real and perfonal of the teflator coming 
to the executor, are leafcs for years, rent due, corn grow
ing and cut, grafs cut and fevered, &c. cattle, money, 
plate, houlhold JiOOds, f:::e. Co. Lit. 11 8: D,;er 130, 537· 
An execu.tor havtng a leafe for years of land in right of 
the deceafcd, if he purchafe the fee, whereby the leafe 
is extinCt, yet this leafe fhall continue to be affets, as ro 
the creditors and legatees. 1 Rtp. 87: Bro. Leaji 63. 
Though a plantation be a1l ellate of inheritance, yet be
ing in a foreign country, it is a chattel in the hands of 
executors ro pay debts. 1 Yent. 358. The executor is 
not only in titled to all perfonol goods and chattels of the 
tefi:ator, of what nature foever they are; but they arc alfo 
accounted to be in his polfeflion, though they are not 
actually fo; ~or he may maintain an action againJ1 any 
one who detalna them from him: he is likewife in titled 
to tbingr in a8itttr; as right of execution on a judgment, 
bond, fiatute, f:ic. Alfo to money awarded on arbitra. 
rion, where the party dies before the day, &c. Co. Lit. 
209 : 2 Vent. 249: I Danv. A6r. 5 49· 

If goods of the tefiator are kept trom the executor, he 
may fue for them in the Spiritual Court, or at common 
law; and if one feifed of a meffuage in fee, &c. harh 
goods in the houfe, and makes a will and executors, and• 
dies, the executors may enter into the houfe, and carry 
away the goods. Lit. 6o . An executor may, in conve
nient time after the tefiator's death, enter into a houfe 
defcended to the heir, for removing and carrying away 
the goods ; fo as the door be open, or the key be in the 
door. 0./Jic. Exec. 8. He may take the goods and chlt
tels to himfelf, or g ive power to another to feize them 
for him. 9 Rep. 38. If an executor with his own good• 
redeem the goods of the tellator; or pays the tefiator's 
debts, &c. the good~ of the tefiator fhall, for fa much, 
be changed into the proper goods of the executor. ]e11k. 
Gmt. 188. 

WherF a man by will devifes that his lands !hall be 
fold for payment of debts, his execu tors !hall fell the land, 
to whom it belongs to pay the debts . 2 Leon. c. 276. And 
if lands are devifed to executors to be fold for payment 
of the tefl:aror's debts, thofe executors that aC1 in the 
executorih1p, or that will fell, may do it without the 
others. Co. Lit. 1 I 3. By Stat. 21 !f. 8. c. 4i Bargains and 
fales of lands, IS c. devifed to be fold by executors, lhall 
be as good, if milde by fuch of the executors only as take 
upon them the execution of the will, as if all the exec~
tors had joined in the faie. If lands are thus devifed to 
pay debts, a furviving excculor m:1y feU rhem; bur if 
the devife be, that tbt t xtcutcf fhall fill the Llnd, and not 
of tb6 lalld to thtm to be !old, here being only an a;:a/;o. 
1·ity, not an iJJterejl; if one dies the ot!1er cannot fell . 
1 Lev. 203. 

6. The Executor ol' Adminillrator mall pay the dc3ts 
of the deceafed. In payment of debts he mull obferve 
the rules of priority; ethenvife, on deficiency of aflCts, 
if he pay thofe of a lower degree firll, he mull anfwcr 
thofe of a higher out of his own ellate. And firll he 
may pay all funeral charges, and the expences of pro· 
ving the will, and the like. Sec~ndly, debts due to the 
King on record or fpecia lty. 1 A11d. 129. Thirdly, fu ch 
debts as are by particular Jlatutes to be preforred to all 

others,; 
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others; as the forfeitures for not burying in woollen; 
(Stat. 30 Car. z. c. 3 ;) money due upon poor rates (Stat. 
17 Geo. z. c. 38 ;) for letters to the poll-office (S,at. 9 
./Inn. c. 10;) and fome others. Fourthly, debts of record; 
as judgments (docquetted according to the Stat. 4 & 5 
IY. E!J M. c. zo.) llatutes and recognizances. \4 Rtp. 6o: 
Cro. Cm·. 363.) Fifthly, debts due on fpecial contraCts; 
as for rent; (for which the lelfor has often a better re
medy in his own hands, by dillraining;) or upon bonds, 
covenants, and the like under fea!. (/Yentw. ch. 12.) 

Lanly, debts on fimple contraCts, viz. upon notes un
fea.led and verbal promifes. Among thefe fimple con
traCts, fervants' wages are by Come ( 1 Rol. A6r. 927.) 
with reafon preferred to any other: and fo llood the an
tient law. according to Brat/on. (li6. 2. c. z6.) and Fleta. 
(b. z. c. 56 . § 10.) Among debts of equal degree, the 
executor or adminillrator is allowed to pay himfelf firll ; 
by retaining in his hands fo much as his debt amounts 
to. 1 o Mod. 496. If a creditor conllitutes his debtor his 
executor, this is a releafe or difcharge of the debt 
whether the executor aCts or not. (Pio<Wd. 184: Snll. 
299.) provided there be alfets ful!icient to pay the tel\a. 
tor's debts: for, though this difcharge of the debt !hall 
take place of all legacies, yet it were unfair to defraud 
the teffator's creditors of their julf debts by a releafe 
which is abfolutely voluntary. Salk. 303: 1 Rol. Abr. 
921: 5 Rep. 30: H Rep. 136. But if a perfon dies in
tefiate, and the Ordinary commits adminiftration to a 
debtor, the debt is not thereby extinguilhed, for he 
comes in only by the act of law, not by the act of the 
party. 5 Rep. 136: 1 Salk . 306.-See alfo 1 Cba. Rep. 
zgz: llfoor 855: Hutt. 128. . 

If no fuit is commenced againft h1m. the executor 
may pay any one creditor ill equal dtgree his whole debt; 
though he has nothing left for the ren, for, ~vithout a 
fuit commenced, the executor has no legal nollce of the 
debt. Dyer 32: z Leo11. 6o. 

Pending a bill in equity againn an executor, he may 
pay any other debt of a higher nature, or of as high a 
Jlature, where he ha• legal afiets: but where there !s _a 
final decree againft an exc::cu.t?r•. if he pays a ~ond, tt u 
a mif-pay,.ment; for a decree ISm nature of a ;udgment. 
~Salk. 507. 

If there be feveral debts due on feveral bonds from the 
teffator his executor may pay which bond debt he pleafes, 
except 'an aCtion of debt is actually commence~ againll 
him upon one of thofe bonds; an~ In fuc~ cafe, 1f, pend
ing an atlion, another bo!ld-creduor br!ngs anm.her ac. 
tion againll him, before _;udgment obtamed by etth~r of 
them he may prefer wh1ch he wtll by co•!fdfing a ;udg 
mmt ~o one and paying him, which judgment he may 
plead in bar to the other action. Y nugb. 89. See Sid. 
21 • But this judgment confelfed mull be before plea. 
The ufual way is, if there is 1i~e, and an exec~tor or 
adminillrator is defirous of prefemng another credltor of 
equal degree with him who fues, is, in~antlr, before_plea 
IO confefs a judgment, aftd then plead 11, w11h aplme ad-
mijlra'Vit ultra. . .. 

If judgment for 100/. IS fulfered, and the plamttff 
compounds for 6ol. the judgment for the whole fum Jhall 
not be allowed to keep oft" other credttors. 8 Rep. 133· 
Judgments are not to be kept on foot by fraud. Sid. 230: 
1 f/ent. 76. 

VoL. I. 

On a Sci. Fs,, again!l Aft executor, he eannot plead 
fully admininred, but mull pi<ad lpecially that no good• 
of the tenator came to his hands, whereby he might dif
charge the debt; for he may have fully adminillred, and 
yet be liable to the debt, where goods of the telbtor'• 
afterwards come to his hands. I Li/1. 568: Cro. Eb. 
575• In Scire Facias againft executors, upon a judgment 
againfi their tcftator, they pleaded Plene Admin!fb·a-uit , 
by paying debts upon bonds ante notitiam: It was adjudg
ed no plea, for at their peril they ought to take notice of 
debts upon record, and firll pay them ; and though the 
recovery be in another county than chat where the tellator 
lived: but where an atlion is brought againll: executors in 
another county than where they live, and they not know
ing thereof, pay debts upon fpecialty, it is good. Cro. 
Eliz. 793· 
• Where day of payment is pan, the penalty of a bond 
1s the fum due at Jaw, but where the day of payment iJ 
not come~ the fum in the condition is the debt, and the 
executor cannot cover the alfets any further. The Ba,t 
of England v. M1rriu, ftf/"idfYW. An~ra!J ,z;. 

A bill may be exhibited in the Chancery againn an 
executor, to difcover the tell.ator's perfonal efbue; and 
thereupon he lhall be decreed to pay debts and legacies, 
.116,·. Ca. E1. z38. If a perfon being exccawr, and his 
teffator greatly indebted, be defirous to pay the afl"ers ., 
far as they will go, and that his payments may not be 
afterwards quenioned, he may bring a bill in equity 
againit all the tell.ator's creditors, in order that they may, 
if they will, con tell each other's debts, and difpute who 
ought to be preferred in payment. 2 Y em. 37• 

Where there are only e1uira6/e n.ffitJ, they mull be 
equally paid am on gil all the creditors; for a debt by j udg
ment, and fimple contract is in confcience equal. z Pttre 
Jf/"illiams 416. As lO what are legal, and what equit~ble 
affets, fee Vin. Abr. tide Papne,t. J\nd it is held, that 
bonds, and other debts, lhall be paid equally, by execu
tors, where a perfon has devifed lands to them, to be fold, 
for the payment of his debts. I P. fVm;. 430. 

A debt devifed by the tellator, is not to be paid by the 
debtor to the legatee but to the executor who can give 
a fufficient difchargc for it, and is anfwerable to the le. 
gatee if there be fufficient alfets. If an executor pays out 
the atrets in legacies, aJ!d afterwards, debts appeo:.r, of 
which he had no notice, which lte is obliged to pay; the 
executor by bill in Chanc.ry may force the legatees to 
refund. Chan. Rep. 136, 1+9. One legatee paid lhal! 
refund againfi another, and againil a creditor or· the tef .. 
tator, that can charge the executi>r only in enuity : bul 
if an executor pays a debt upon firnplt: con u~t1, there 
!hall be no refunding to a credi to r of a higher nature. 2 

Ymt. 36o. . 
The following extraCts from Mr. C:ox' J admirableno~e• • 

to his edition of Par U'i /J;am;'s Reports; (1 P. IV~ r 
•94• 6i 9 ;) will ferve as a general fummarv or abrid!!
m~nt o ~ the determination,, relative to the' applicati~H 
of the dtlferent funds of a te fi ator's ellat•, in paymen t 
of his different debts. 

The perfonal cflate of a tellator lhall in all ca fe s he.. 
primarily applied in difcharge of his rifomd dr6t ( o·· 
general Jegacy ) unlcfs he by exprefs words, or 1'1n1.ijt J 
intention exempt it. 2 /111. 6z5 : 3 Atk. zoz: Hafe;vo:.l 
,., Popr, 3 P. Wmt. 324: Frtnth v, Cl,;,·lgjlr·, 1 Bro . P . 

3 T r;:, '9Z~ 
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C. r9z: fl'rt)'tl v. 1\.alertfou• Bwzh. 302: IFidkcr v. Jack
fM, 2 A,-,f. 62 4: Bri,~r;eman v. D'J<vl!, 3 Atk. 202: lnchiq'ti1J 
(F) v . Frmcb, .Jmb. 33: 1 fVi!f. Sz. S. C: Samuel v. 
lf'ake, 1 Bro. C. R . 144: Antnf/cr (D) v • .lfaj'Or, Bro. 
C. R. 454.-Yet it may be fa exempted; as in 
BiunpfieUv. H)mdham, Pre. Ch. IOI: ff/nim."wri'ghtv. Bmd
iowcs, z Pr-ru. 718: Amb. 581: Staphton v. Colville, Talb. 
202: lf/nlker v. ]ackjon, z .lltk. 624: Anderton v. CooNe, 
t Bro . C. R. 456, 7· and the cafe of Kynajlon I!! Kyn"jlon 
rired therc.-J{o/iday v. Bowt."'tml, cited J Bro. C. R. 1 +5: 
l f/',bb. v. 7""''• 2 Bro. B. R. 6o. 

Every loan creates a debt from the bo,-rowe,· whether 
there be a bond o.r covenant for paymen t or not. Cope v. 
c,pe , 2 Salk. 419: H>Wci\•. P,ice , I P . WmJ. 29 I : Bnljh 
\'. !iyam, 2 P. lFrns. 455: Ktug v. Kiug, 3 P. Wms. 458. 

So Ihe perfon al e!laie 010 1l be liable ai ihough fuch 
}o~1 imnl debt be alfo fecurect by morrgage. Ho-:.ue/1 v. Pric~, 
J P. lf?j111. zgr. Cepe v.Cope,J Salk. 449:Pockley v. Pock
le;, J Vern 36: King v. K ;ug, 3 P. lYnu. 360: Ga!tou v. 
H1M·~rk, z Atk. 4 36: Robilifon v. Gee, I Ycz. 25 I: Belve
d'ere (E) v. Ro·bf•rt, 6Ero. P. C. sz o .-Philiju v. Pbilipr, 
~ Dro C R. 27 ; . 

So lands fubj eC\ Io or devifed for payment of debts, 
/hall be liable to difcharge fuch mortgaged lands eiiher 
defcendcJ or devifed. Bmtbolomt·W v. 1lfny, I Atk. 487: 
1"-•.ed~ !e (MSS.) ~. Co<.·eutry, (E ) I Bro. C. R. 240. Even 
thou gh I he mortgaged lands be de.·ifed exprefs ly jubjefl 
to rl;e incun.hraMe, z P. H/itu . 366 · Serle v. St. Eloy.
So land s defttnd£d fhall exonerate mortgaged lands devif
ed. Galton v. H ancock, z All: . 414.-So uuincumbered land s 
a nd mortgaged lands both being fpecifically devifed (but 
c xprefsly "'after payment of all de bts") fhall contribute 
in difc harge of fu ch mortgage. Carter v. BarnardiRon, 1 

P. lf7mJ. 505 : 2 B ,·o. P. C. I. 

But in all Ihefe cafes the debt being confidered as Ihe 
pt>fiRal debt of the ttjlntor bimftlf, the charge on ' the 
real efl:ate is n1er:!ly collateral. The rule therdore is 
otherwife where the charge is on the real rfl:ate princi'pall)', 
ahhoug.h there be a collateral perfonal fecurity. Covwlly 
(Cc,unref~) v. Coventry (E) , z P. !Vms. 22.2: Freemau v. 
Edwar:ls, :z l' . lf/"ms . 4 37: Wi!Jon (E ) v. lJarliugton , 2 P. 
Wms. 664,in ~~: !Vard v. Ltl. Dudlry, 2 Bro. C. R. 316.-
0r where the d.ebr, although perfonal in its creation, 
w·ils contral1td originally by another. Cope v . Cupt>, z 
Sdk. 4+9: Baxot v . Ot~:blon, 1 P. IFms . 347: Leman v. 
~Nr.vnhanJ, 1 l~·z , 51 : Robi?tfou v. Gee, 1 V(Z, 25 I: Par

fins v. Frun:an, Amb. 115 ; Lacam v. J.Ylc-rtius, 1 Yrz. 312 : 

Lart•;jrJJt v. Hud;fm, I Bro. c. R. s8: Paky!S v. Bayntum, 
z P. IJ'ins. 66tr. iun: Slq(to v. S!.Jnjio , ib: B rjfit v. Pcrci· 
':•r.l, ib: 'Tank~-r·Pille v. Fa-:.uat, 2 B,o. C. R. 57: 'F,.;;~.·ddcll 
v. 1U.:edde!l, 2 B,·o . C. R. 10 1, ljl: £,11/ngl;udl v. I'Vnlkcr, 

2 Bro. C. R. 6o4. 
V/ith refpet:l: to the priority of application of 1('(ll 

a.fiCts, wh:on the perfunal eftate is either exempt CJ r ex . 
hau ll:ed· it feems that .. Fi rH, the real eftatc exprefsly de. 
vifed fa~ payment of debt> fhall be applied: Secondly, 
to the extent of fpecialty debts, the real ell:ate defcended: 
Thirdly Ihe real eaate fpecifically devifed fubjeet Io a 
g t;: neral charge of debts. Gal/oTJ. v. Har.cock, 2 l.t'tk. 424: 
Pcru:iJ v. Curbet, 3 /ltk. 566: Wmlev. Clarke, 2 Bro. C. R . 
::6 J n: D1vvi,'J v. ]G,)p. !d. z 59 11: Donue v. Lewis. lei. 2 57· 

ft being the objt.B: ot a Court of equity that tvu.'Y 
claimant upon the affet> of a decea fed perfon fhall be 
falufied, as far as fuel> d l'ets <Rn, by any •rrangement 

con fi!l.e nt with the nature of the refpeC\ivc claims, be 
applied in fati sfa tlion thereof; it h'ls been long fettled 
th at where one claimant has more than one fund to re
fort to, and another claimant only one, the fidl cl aiman t 
!hall refort to that fund on which the fecond has no lien 
L anoy v. A thol (D), 2 Atk . 446: La(am v. Mertins, l Yez. 
3 12 : j1[cg~ v. Hodga, 2 Yez. S 3. 

If therefore a fpeci alty creditor, whofc debt is a lien 
on the real affets receive fatisf.:tClion out of the perfonal 
affe ts , a fimple con traCt creditor !hall fland in the place 
of the fpecial ty crediror againll: the real afi'ets, Jo .far as 
the latter fhall have exhaulled the perfonal afiets in pay
ment of hi s debt. 2 C. C. 4: Sagitary v. Hyde, 1 V cm. 
45 5 : Nen<·e v. Alderton, I .Eq. /lb. I 44: 117tfon v. Fidd
in,:;, 2 /Tern. 763: Calton v. H aJZ(ock, 2 Atk.. 436.-And le~ 
gatces 01all have the fame equity as again!l: a!fets defcend 
ed. Culp(}per v. Afton, 2 C. C. 117: Bocwmmz v. R ee:v(., 
Pre. Cb. 578: 'Tipp;,,g v. 'Tippidg, t P. H~"' · 73o_: Luy v. 
Gardm r, Buub. 137: Lulkins v. Leigh, Talb. 54 -So where 
lands are fubjefoed to payme nt of nil deb!S, a legatee 
fha!l fland in the place of a :limp1e contract creditor, 
who has been. fati~fied out of per10nal affers. lfajle7.uood 
v. Popt, 3 P. 11/i!JJ. 323. So where legacies by will are 
charged on the real efiate, but not the legacies by codi
cil. che former !hall refort to the rent affets upon a de ... 
ficiency of the perfonal a.ffcts to pay the whole. 11-fnjlers "~ 
Majlm, I P. fFm1. 422: Bligh v. Darnlry {E), 2 P. Wm1. 
6zo : Hyde v. Hyde, 3 C. R . 83. 

But from the prin :::iples of thefe rules, ic is clear that 
they cannot be applied in aid of one cl aimant, fa as to 
defeat the claim of another and therefore a pecuniary 
legatee !hall not ftand in the place of a fi)ecialty n·cdito~ 
as again(! land d«•iftd; though he fhall as again a land 
Jefcend ed. Scott v. ScCJII, Amb. 383: Clifton v. Burt, I P. 
l'P'ms. 678: and Hajle-;r.:o•ul v. Pope. 3 P. lf/"ms . 324: But 
fuch legatee Jhall Uand in the place of a mor tgagee who 
has exhaufled the perfonal affets to be fati sfied out of 
the mortgaged premifes though fpecificalty devifed. Lut
kins v. Leigh, tf'alb. 53: F01Trj/tr v. Ld. Leigh , .Amb. 17 1• 
for the application of lhe perfonal afTets in cafe of the 
real efiace mortgaged, does not take place to the defeat· 
ing of every legacy . Oneal v. Jfrad, 1 P. fVms. 6q3: 
Cf'ipping v. Cf'ipping, ld. 730: Da'Via v. Gardner, 2 P. H'111J. 
t 90 : Ryder v . lf'ager, ld. 3 3 5. 

It is now fettled !hat the Court of Chancery will not 
madb a!l <~fre ts in f.tvour of a charitable bequefl fo as to 

give it effetl out of 1he perfonal chattels, ic being votJ 
fo far as it touches any intere tl in ltmd. 1lfog; v. Hodgn. 
Z Jlrz 5 z: .AI!ontl)' Gfnt·rol v. Tj·nda l, Am b. 6 1 4 : Folh r 
v. Bioi;doz ,Am.b. 70+: H!l~artiv. TaJior , /d. 713. II: and 
it !s to be obferved that none of the rules abo~·ementJOned 
fi1bjdl any fund to a cla im 10 which it was not before 
fubjetl:; but only take care that chc ele!liun of one clain:• 
ant i'hilll no t prejuJice the claims of the others. 2 /il k. 

fj8: I f/ez.. 3I2 . 

7· \:VIte n the debts are all ~ifcharged, the lrgacin 
claim the next regard; whi.:b are to be paid by d1c ex1• 
cuter fo far as his allC ts wil l extend: buc he may not 
give himfelf the preference herein, as in the cafe of 
debts. ~ f/-en1. 434: z P. N'ins . 25. Sec title Legay.
'fbt rtf1Cnc of a·n execuror to Iegac;cs i.:. held neceff.ary 
tn entitle the le(Ta tee; buc as thi:; atfent may be com
pel!t:d , fee M.1rch 97, it does not feem neceO'ary. t.o Hate 
tile e.llcCl of a difien t where there are affets fuffi c1eut to 

anfwer, 
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"nf .... er both debts nod lrgacies. \\'here there are not a!fets 
the anent of the executor to a legacy wo"ld fubjetl him 
to a devafiavit.-See Co. Litl. 111: Keihu. 128: Pak. 
570: P/o,"d·S25>5B' 4-Rcp.2S: Cro.Eiiz.7 19. and 
this Die\. title Lrgacy. 
. 8. When all the debts and particular legacies are 

d1fcharged, the furplus or refiduum mull be paid to the 
!t•fiduary Legatee, if any be appointed by the will; and 
tf there be noae, it wa> long a fcttled notio.n that it de
volved to the e:~·ecuto r' s own ufe, by virtue of his exe
cutodhip. Pcrkim 525.-Butwhatever ground there m!ght 
have been formerly for it, this opinion feems now to 
be under flood, with the following reflriCl.ion; that 
although where the executor has no legacy at all, the 
,-rjit!umtl !hall in general be his own, yet wherever there 
is fufficient on 1he face of a will, (by means of acorn. 
petent legacy or otherwife) to imply that the teftator in
tended his executor fhould not have the ·refidue, the 
undevifed furplus of the efiate !hall go to the next of 
kin, the executor then Clanding upon exatl:ly the fame 
footing as an adminiflrator. Prec. Cban. 323: 1 P. Wms. 
7> 544: 2 P. Wms. 338: 3 P. Wm;. 43,194: Stra. 559: 
Ln,ufonv. Lm,fon, D om. Proc. 28 April 1777· 

The refult of the many cafes on this fubjetl, (as in
genioui1y flated in a note of Mr. Co.-r's to his edition of 
P. IVms. vol. I. p. 5 so,) appea" to be this. 

By law the appointment of an Executor vefts in him be. 
neficially, all rhe perfonal eftateof the tefl:ator not other
wife difpofed of; but wherever courts of Equity have 
feen 1 0!1 thefau of tberwi/1, fufficient to convince them that 
t he ceftator did not U'tend the executor to take the fur
plus, they have turned the executors into trunees for 
thofe on whom the law would cart: the furplus, in cafe of 
a comple te inteflacy, i.e. the next of kin; as where the 
executors arc exprefsJy called executors in trtLjl, or where 
any other exprei1ions occur, fhewing the office only to 
be intended them, and not the beneficial interell . Pring v. 
Pring, z Vcm. 99: Ra(hfield v. Cardefi, 2. P. Yrms. J 58: 
C,·aplon v. Hicls, 2 Ati:. t 8 : Dean v. Dalton, z Bro. C. R. 
63+: :J3em.-et v. Ba(hc/or, 3 Bro. C. R. 28. So where there 
tics is a reliduary claufe, but the nil me of the refiduary 
legatee is not inferted. Tf'beeltr v. Sheerr, Moftl. zSS; 
Cloyne(Bi fhop) v. roung, 2 v~z. 9': Xorth (Lord) v. Pur
don , z Vex . 495. Or where the refiduary legatee dies in 
the life. time of the teflator, Nicholls v. Crijp. Amb. 769 : 
Bomdt v. Bachelor, 3 Bro. C. R. zB. 

So a perrmimy legacy to a fole executor affords a fuf
ficient argument to exclude him from cherefidue; as it is 
abfurd to fuppofe a tefiator to give exprefsly a part of the 
tur. d ro the perfon he intended to tz.ke the whole. C 'lk 
v. tl/a/k,_r, cited z 1rern. 676: Jtf/ill v. Bre7.1.:ctt , BuJJb. 
11 2: Dm·ers v. D t!<r.Ues, 3 P. Wms. 40. And it is fettlcd 
(no;wirhfianding the cafe of Bali v. Smitb, z Ycru. 675,) 
that the wife being the executrix !hall make no difference, 
as appears as well by the cafes mentioned in Farrington v. 
Knightl'.l• ( 1 P. Wiu. SH· andfif·) a• by 2 £7 . .116. 44+ 
P· sS: cliutin v. Rrhow, I Bro. c. R. '54· So 'qtadpe
C!l1Jimy legacifs t? two or more executors Ch'ill exc 1uJe 
them from the furplus. Petit v. Smith, 1 P. h .ns 7; and. 
the feveral cafes there mentioned, and 1 Bro. C. R . 1 J."". 

Neither will legacies to the next of kin vary che ruJe. 
Andrew v. Clark, 2 Vez. 162. 

But wherever the legacy is confijlmt with the intent lhat 
the executor :hould take the whole, a court of equi1y will 

not difiurb his legal right: and therefore ~>here t!~e gift 
to the executor is only an exceptiOJZ out of another l eg~cy, 
it fhall not exclude him fi·om the refidu e, becaufe it i!i 
necefiary to make fuch exception exprefsly. Griffith v. 
R9gcrs, Pre. C&. 2 3 1: Hojl.:im v. Hoftim, Pr!. Cb. z63: 
Granvili<(Ld.)v. o,anfort, (Dfs.) I P. fVnu. "4-' Jonu 
v. Wcjlcombe, Pre. Cb. 316: N ew/lead v. Johnjl,n, 2 Atk. 
4-5: 2 Ef. Ab. 4-H· p. 58. So the fame principle feems 
to have prevailed in La·:v;On v. La<Vj011 , 7 Bro. P, C. 511. 

So a legacy to one only of two or more executOrs {hall 
exclude neither from the furplus; becaufe the tellator 
might intend to fuch a one, a preference fll'o ta.•Jto, Colef
·worth v. Brangui11, Prt. Ch 323: lli'afln v. Hmt.-·kint, 4 
Bro. P. c. I: JubnjlO!l v. Tw!Jl, cited 2 r.~z. 167: Clo_yne. 
(Bp.) v. roung, 2 Vrz.91: W i!fon v. Jvntt,zVrz. 166. 
The fame rule and reafon hold, where feveral execucors 
have tmequal pecuniary legacies. B raforidge v. !frcotlroffe, 
2 Atk, 69: Bowhr v. Roder, 1 Bro. C. R. 348: althouglt' 
in the Jail cafe the following were objeCted as authorities 
agninft the determination, viz . z J?'ern. 677: P,e, Ch. 92: 
2 Vern. 361: and Vacbel v. JdferU!.s, Pre. Cb. 169: and I 

Bro. P. C. 167. 
Then as to ffiaific legacies, it is determined that a fpe

cific legacy will exclude a fo~e executor, Randalv . Bookry, 
2 Yem. 425: Southnt v. lVatjo11, 3 Atk. zz6: llfartin v. 
Rehow, 1 Bro. C. R. 15 f· and alfo that difiintl fpeclfic le
gacies of unequal value to feveral executors, Chafl not ex· 
elude them. Blinkborn~ v, Feaft, 2 Yez.. 27: and the Ian· 
guage of Lord Hm·t!wicke in Southat v. f1-'atfon, treats fpe
cific and pecuniary legacies as !landing precifely upo!t 
the fame ground in queftions of this narure. See ride 
L egary. 

However no cafe occurs in the books in which dijlinll 
ftui.fic legacies of equal value to feveral executors have 
excluded them from the furplus. And the argument 
which fupports this rule <lS to pecunimy, certainly doe.s 
not apply with equal force to jpecijic legatees: fince it is 
very probable that a tellator may with to diarihute fpc
cific quantities of ltock, or particular deb~ s, 'Sc. E:ft. 

amongfi: his executors in fome particular maa:.er; al
though equally in point of value and confitlcntly with 
an intention th at they fhould rake the furplus. The c•fe 
of Shrimptoll v. Sta11bope 1 cited 3 Atk. 23 0, i:. not a cafe of 
dijlinfljpecifick lcgades; for it arpcars from Reg. Lih. B. 
J736.fo. 104, that the tell:ator there:: ga\'e fome fpecific 
legacies to a man and his wife jointlv, whom he Ol.l(o 
made his executors. And fa in I! i!t; \', JJ,·(u!y , Barw. 
64, and thcfe cafeo therefore feem like legades to a fole 

1 executor. 
W ith regard to the admiffion of parol evid ence, il\ 

cafes of this kind, fee Rachfitld v. Carel,(;, 2 P . 11'ms. 
15 8; and Rutland (D.) v. Rutland (Df,.) 2 P. W71l!. 210: 

and Iv1r. Cox's notes on the former of t:lofe cafes . 
Concerning the /)dminijb-ator iud<.·cd lhcre was for

merly much debate, wherheror no he t"ould 0e compel!ed 
w make any diflribution of the intefia • .:'s efiate. Godul. 
p. z. c. 32. For though (aftei' the arfnnndlrarinn was 
taken in effeCt from the Ordinary, and trznsferred to the 
re!ations of the deceafed) the fpititual court endcavOund 
to compel a diflribution, and took bonds of th:: adrniPi
llrator for that purpofe, they were prohibited by the tem
po!'a! Courts, and the bonds declared void at law. 1 Lev. 
23J: Cart._ 125: 2 P. Wms. H7· And the r igh t of the 
huiband not only La adminitler, but a!fo to <UJOY exclu-

3Tz ii1Lly, 
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~vely, the <ff<ct• of his deeu(ed wife, depends fiillon this 
dollrine of rhe com mon law: the fiatute offrauds declaring 
only, that the fiatute of dillribu tion does not extend to this 
cafe. But now thefe controverfies are quite at an end ; 
for by rhe llatute commonly called the Statute ofDifiri· 
bution, 21 :.:t ZJ W.r. t. c. to. (explained by 29 Car. t. c. 
j O. ) it is cnaEted , that the furplufage ofintellates' etlates, 
\ e.xcept of fnw·.• co·''' '·tJ, which are left as at common 
law. Stat. : 9 Car . ' · c. 3· § '5·) !hall, after the expiza. 
1ion of one full year from the death of the inreflate, be 
di:l:ibuted m the following manner.. One tbtrd fhall go 
to the widow of the int~ ll ate, and the refidue in e~p\a l 
p r oportion~. to his child.rrn. or if dead, to th~ir rep re
fcntativc s, that ls, their liMn! dtfcend<lnts: if there are 
no thildren or legal reprcfentatives, fubfiHing, then a 
moicry fhall go to we \\idow, and a moiety to the next 
of k indred in equal degree and their reprefentativts, if 
no "idow, the whole !hall go to the children; if neither 
u.idm< nor children, the whole fl~all be dil\ributed among 
the neH of kin in equal degree and their reprefentatives: 
hut no r eprefentatives ue admitttd, among collaterals, 
fa rther than the children of rhe inteftate's brothers and 
fil ler.. R"•'m. 496: Lord Raynz. 57 t. 

The nextofkindrt-d, here referred to, are to be invefii
g:ned by the rulrs of con fanguinity , as thofe who are en
t ided to letters of adminift ration, of whom fufficicnt has al
zeady been (aid, (a11t<. III.) And therefore by thisfiatute, 
the mother, as Wfil :ii the father, fucceeded to all the 
perfonal effects of their children, who died intetlate, and 
without wife or itrue; in exclufion of the fans and daugh. 
reti, the brothers and lifters of the deceafed . And fo the 
law fiill remains with ref pea to tbe father; (See 1 P. 
ll'ms. 4~.) And the father need not adminitler. (Pr. (.h. 
26o.) But by Stat. t Jar. 2. r. '7• if the father be dead, 
and any of the children die intefiate, withopt wife or itrue, 
in the life-time of the mother, the and each of the re
maining children, or their reprefentatives, 1hall divide 
his efreas in equal portions.-And in cafe a man die 
Je~ving a wife and a mother and brothers and fifiers, the 
wife fhall have only a moitty, the remainder going to his 
mother, brothers and fillers equally. 2 P. Wms. 344· 

This ftatute of dillribution bears in its principle a ne-ar 
refemblance to our ancient E11:liJh law, previous to the 
1\atute of wills, by which, (See Glanvil, I. z. c. 5: Brae. 
ton, J. z. c. t6: Fleta/, 2. c. 57;) a man's goods were to 
be divided into three equal parts; of which one went to 
hio; heirs or lineal def,endants, another to his wife, and 
the third was at his own difpofal; or if he died without 
a wife, he might then difpofe of one moiety, and the 
other went to his children. 1\nd fo if he had no children, 
the wife was endr1ed to one moiety, and he might be. 
queath the other; but if he died without either wife or 
ilfue, the whole was at his own difpofal. The !hares of 
the wife and children were called their rtojouable parts; 
and the writ de t"alionnbili parte bonorum was given to re. 
cover them. F. N. B. 122. 

By the fame Statult of dillributions it is direlled that 
no child ofthe intefiate (except his heir at law,) on whont 
J1e feuicd in his life-time any e!late in lands, or pecuniary 
~ortJOn, ~qual ro the difiribut ive fhares of the other chil
<lren, thall have any part of the turplufage with their 
brothers •nd fillers ; bu< if the etlates fo given them, by 
way of. advancement, are not quite e'1uivalent to the 

I 

other lhares, the children ro advanced thall have ro llludt 
only as will make them equal. And this with refpea to 
goods and chattels is part of the ancient cufiom of Lon• 
Jon, of the Province of r.,.l, and of Sc•tla•d: and with 
regard to lands defcending in coparcenary, that it hath 
always been, and fiill is, the common Jaw of England, 
under the name of hotcbpct. 

It may be obferved that the doarines and limitJ of re
prefentation, laid down in the fiatute of Difiribution, 
teem to have been in (orne meafure alfo borrowed from 
the civil law : whereby it will fometimes happen, that 
perfonal efiateo are divided per capit•, and fometimes ptr 
jlirpu; whereas the Common-law, knows no other rule 
of fuccellion but that p...- jlirpu only. They are divided 
f" Y capzta , to every man an equal lhare, when all the 
claimants claim in their own righu, as in equal degree 
of kindred, and not Jure rtpreft1llationis, in the right of 
another perfon. As if the next of kin be the inteftate'o 
three brothera, A. B. and C; here his effells are divided 
into three equal portions, and ditlributed per capita, one 
to each : but if one of thefe brothers, A . had been dead 
leaving three children, and another, B. leaving two; 
then the diflribution muft have been ptr ;firpti; 11iz. on• 
third to A's, three children. another third to B's two. 
children; and a remaining to C. the furviving brother: 
Yet if C. had alfo been dead, without iffue, then A's, 
and B's, five children, being all in equal degree to the 
inteftate, would take i11 their own rights ptT capita; .,;;c. 
each of them one fifth part. Prec. Chmz<. 54· 

A quell ion hath been made, if a father die intetlate, leav. 
ing only one fon, which fon alfo dies intetlate, whether 
adminifiration lbould be granted, to the next of kin, of 
the fatlm or of the fon ? The latter determination bath 
been, that, by this tlatute of difiribution of intetlate's 
eftates, a right is vefted in one child, where there is one 
and no more (viz.) a right to fue for the eltate; and by 
confequence, if he die, before the eftate is recovered and 
aClually in his polfeffion, it muft go to his adminifirator, 
and not to the aciminifi:rator of the father. Palmer v. 
Allcock, 3 Mod. 58: Vide Shrnz;<r 26. :md 2 Yenz. 274. 

So where a perfon died inteftate, leaving two, who were 
next a.kin, in equal degree to him; one of them died in· 
tefiate within the year, and before difiribution; adjudged, 
that 011 intcrtjf <;J.;aJ vtjitd i11 hi111, and his next of kin 
thai! have the adminitlration, like the cafe of a rtjiJuary 
legatu dying before probate of the will, ('•iz.) his next 
of kin !hall have the adminitlration, and the next of 
the tetlator. Slmu. 2 5. 

9• The Statute of Ditlributions exprefsly excepts an<i 
referves the cuftomfJ of the city of LDndon, of the province 
of 1"or1, and of all other places having peculiar cutloms 
of diflributing inteftates' etFells. So that, though ilL 
thofe places, the reftraint of de\•i fing is removed, their 
antient cufioms remain in full force, with refpell to tho 
efiates of inte!tates. 

In the city of London, (Ld. RQym. 1329,) and province 
of Y•rk, (2 Bunz. Eccl. Law 746.) as well as in t~e 
kingdom of Scotland, (lbiJ. 782.) and probably alfo IB 

WaleJ, (concerning which there is little to be gathered, 
but from the St<tt. 7 & 8 tr. III. c. 38.) the effects of the 
inteftate, after payment of his debts are in general di. 
vided according to the antient univerfal doClri~e of the 
fRrs rRtionabilu. If the dc~:eafed loaves a wtdow and 

children, 
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children, his fub!lance (dedul\ing for the widow's her 
apparel and the furniture of her bed-chamber, (which in 
Lontloll is called the widow'• chamber) is divided;nto three 
parts, one of which belongs to the widow, another to the 
children , and the third to the adminiftrator; if only ~ 
widow, or only children they !hall refpeaively, in either 
cafe, take one moiety, and the adminiftrator the other, 
I P. w,,_ ]41 : Salk . •• 6.-If neither widow nor child, 
the adminiftrator !hall have the whole. 1 Show. 17 5.
Aud this portion or dead ma11's part, the adminifirator 
was wont to apply to his own ufe. (2 Fmm. 85: 1 Ytrn. 
133.) till the Stat. 1 Jac. z. c. 17. declared that the 
fame fhould be fubjea to the ftat ute of Dillribution. 
So that if a man dies worth 18oo I. perfonal eftate, leav
ing a widow and two children, this ellate !hall be divided 
into eighteen parts; whereof the widow !hall have eight, 
fix by the cullom, and two by the liatute; and each of 
the children five, three by the cullom, and two by the 
ftatute; if he leaves a widow and one child, !he !hall 
have ftill eight parts, as before; and the child !hall have 
ten, fix by the cullom and four by the !latute, if he 
]eaves a widow and no child, the widow lhall have three 
fourths of the whole, two by the cullom and one by the 
ftatute; and the remaining fourth !hall go by the ftatute 
t<> the next of kin. It is alfo to be obferved , that if the 
wife be provided for by a jointure before marriage in bar 
Df her cuR:omary part, it puts her in a flare of non-entity, 
with regard to the cullom only; (z Yern. 665: 3 P. Wms. 
•6.) but !he lhall be entitled to her !hare of the dead
man's part under the fiatute of DiR:riblltion, un lefs barred 
by fpecial agreement. 1 Ytm. 15 : • Cban. Rep. 15 2 . and 
if any of the children are advanced by the father in his 
life-time with any fum of money, (not amounting to 
their full proportionable part) they !hall brio g that por. 
tion into hotchpot with the rei! of the brothers and fif. 
ters, but not with tRe widow, before they are entitled 
to any benefit under the cullom; (1 Fmm. 179 : 1 Equ. 
Caf. Abr. '55: 1 P. Wins. sz6 ;) but if they are fully ad
~anced, the cullom entitles them to no farther dividend. 
1 P. Wncs. 527· 

Thus far in the main the cu!loms of London and of 
r ork agree: but be fides certain other lefs material variations 
there are two principal points in which they confiderably 
differ. One is, that in lAndon the !hare of the children 
(or orphanage part) is not fully velled in them till the 
age of twenty-one, before which they cannot difpofe of 
it by tellament (2 Vern. 558.) and, if they die under 
that age, whether fole or married , their !hare !hall fur
vive to the other children; but after the age of twenty
one, it is free from any orphan age cufiom, and in cafe 
of intefiacy, !hall fall under the tlatute of Diftributions, 
Prrc. Chane. 5 37. The other, that in. the .Province of 
York, the heir at Common.Jaw, who 1nhent~ any I and 
tither in fee or in tail, is excluded from any fil1al portion 
or reafonable part. z Burn. 7 54· 

VI. 1. Again!l an atlr»inijlrator and for him, aaion will 
lie as for and againftan executor, and he !hall be charged 
to 'the value of the goods, and no further; unlcfs it be by 
his own falfe plea, or by walling the g oods of the in
tellate. An executor or adminijh-ator fhall never be 
charged de bcnis propriis, but where he doth f~me wrong; 
as by felling the tellator's goods, and convertmg the mo
ney to his own ufe, concealmg or walbng them, or by 

pleading what is fal(e. lJy" zro: 2 Ron. Rtp. 295· But 
this plea mull be of a faa, within his own knowledge. 
If an adminifiratDr pltad p/,,, aiminijira<t.Jil, and 'tis 
found againll him, tl.e judgment !hall be de bonis pro
priis, becaufe 'tis a falfe plea , and that upon his own 
knowledge. 2 Cro. 191 : Contra where he pleads fuck 
a plea, and that he hath no more than to fatisfy (uch a 
judgment, &c. the recovery !hall be dt bow is t<f/atorii, 
& c. z Rol. Rep. 400. This mull mean, where fuch plea 
is true in faa. Upon plene atlminijlravit pleaded by an 
admimjlrfllor, the plaintiff mull prove his debt, or he 
!hall recover but a penny damages, though there be 
a!fets; becaufe the plea only admits the deb:, but not 
the quantum. I Salk, 296. 

Special bail is not required of arlminiflratorJ or executors 
in any aaion brought againft them for the debt of the 
inteilate; except where they have walled the goods of 
the deceafcd: nor !hall colls be had againll them. Vide 
tit. Co/h. See Cro. Eliz. 503 : Yelv. 168 : Hut. 69: 2 Ral. 
Rtp. 87: 1 Salk. 207: 3 Salk . to6. Not even on a writ 
of error where judgment is affirmed. Where an admini
Jlrator is plaintiff, he mufi Jhew by whom atlminijlrat:e , 
was granted; for that only in titles him to the action: 
but if an adminijlrator is defendant, the plaintiff need 
not fet forth by whom adminijlration was granted., for it 
may not be within his knowledge. Sid. 228: 1 Lutw • . 
30 1. Generally an aJminijlmtor !hall be charged by 
others, for any debt or daty due from the deceafed, as 
he himfelf might have been charged in his life-time; ; 
fa fa r as he hath any of the inteilate's eftate, to dif. 
charge the fame. Co. Lit. 219 : Dy:o· 14. 

If a man have judgment for land in a real or mixed : 
all ion, ar:d for damages, and then dies; his executor or ·· 
Mi•inijlrator , not the heir, fhall have execution for the 
damages; but not for the land. Fitz. Admin. 53: Marc/; 9• 

2. For the goods of the tellator, taken from them, . 
or for trefpafs upon the land, &c, E xecutors .may, hefor~ 
the will praved, bring aaion oftrefpafs, tietinue, &c. And 
if they fell cattle, or other goods of the tellator, before 
the will is proved, they may have aaions for the money 
payable, before the. fame is proved. O.flic. Exu. 3S· It 
has been rul ed, that an executor may commence an atlion 
before probate; but he cannot declare upon it, without 
producing in court the letters tell:amentary: he is not 
Jjke an adminill:ra.tar, who ha~h no right till admln iftra ... 
tion committed; for his right is the fame before, as after : 
probate of the will, and the not proving it, is only an . 
impediment to the aClion. 1 Sail . 303 . 

[Probate ob tained .before tri al of the aClion fcems 
fufficient, unle f:; oyer of the lettetJ ttjlmth'n la,.·v is Cemand
ed ; for it is of the will, not the probate, profer t is made, . 
and on the trial, for any matters relative to the pnj01ial. 
efiate, with which the exec11tors have to do, the. ptobate _ 
is the proper proof of the will. J. M.] 

Executors may maintain aCtion of trover for goods 
converted in the life oft he tellator. c,., Eliz . 377• :\nd . 
by the Stat . Wrjlm .. z. ( 13 £. )c. 13, executors !hall have 
a writ of account, and Lhe like aa.ion and~procefs, as the 

· teftaror might have had,-l!y Stat. 4 E. 3· c. 7, the. ex
ecutors may bring a!lions for trefpa fs,done to .the ir rell:a
tor, as for goods and chaueJs "i:arried away in hiS-lif~, 
and !hall recover their damages in the fame manner. as . he 
fh0uld have done.-By Stat. 25 E. 3·JI· 5· c. 5, r>.:,-cutorr 
of '·""'torr lhall have aC\ion5 of debt, account, . and of 

!;90d&.• 
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~oorl<; ta\cn away of the jiljllcjlttlof•.r; and have execu
t iOn cf ftatutes, &c. and ihall anfwer to others, fa fJr as 
tlH y recover good• of the fiji t<)lator, as the _(i,jl fXt

c t ,';-As to procefs aga1nil Executors, See Stat. 

9 E. 3· '"· 3· 
Formerly, if an executor walled goods and left an ex

~cutor, and died leaving alfets, his executor fl10uld not 
be chargeable, becaufe it was a perfonal tort. z Lev. 1 :z.o; 
but JlOW it is othe.-wifc by the Stat. 4 (5' 5 rr. IS AI. 
(. Z+· 

The law fubjetts tP.e executors to every perfon's claim 
:md nClion, which he had againft the telbtor, except as 
to a trefpafs 'Vi ct nri!tis, &c. committed by the tcllaror; 
for which reafon the executor is faid to be the tellaror's 
afiignee, and to reprefent the perfon of the _teftator: but 
for perfcnal wrongs done by the teHator to the pt>tfon, or 
goods, t.!lc. of another, the executor doth not reprefent 
him : becaufe pelfonal aCtions die with the perfon. Co. 
Lit. 209: 9 Rtp. 89. See title .!It/ion. 

Nothing can be debt in the extrutor, which was not 
debt in the tellator. Cro. Eliz. 23z. A promife to pay 
to an c:ruutor, when the tefiator is not named, is not 
good~ Cro. Jnc 570. But a tefiator may bind his ex~
cr!t, ··J as to his goods, though he himfelf is not bound. 
Jbi.l. And an ex~cutor may recover a duty due to the tef
tator, though he be not named, D)'er r4. ACtion lies 
agc1inU ~n txecutor upon a collateral promife made and 
broken by the tellator. Cro. Jnc. 663. The tellator's 
./.If ;n

1
'fit to do any collateral thing, as to build an houfe, 

f.5c. which is not a debt, binds exemtr;rJ. Jmk. Cent. 290, 
336. A.!JitmP.Jit lies upon a contraC.l: of the tefiator; and 
the reafon is the fame upon a promife, where the te!lator 
had a valuable confideratioo. Palm. 329· Though a 
debt upon a fimple contraCt of the teftator, cannot be 
recovered of the executor by aCtion of debt ; yet it may by 
a.J!iunrfit. 1 Lev. 200: 9 R,p. 87. . 

If two perfons are jfJintly bound, and one of them d1es, 
the furvivor only fill II be charged, and not the other's 
exefutor. Pafch. 16 Car . 2. \'-'he n there are two ewcu
/(lrf, if one of them dies, aflion is to be brought againll 
the furviving executor, and nor the executor of the deceafed: 
but in equity the tefi.ator's goods are liable in whofefo
ever's h:tnds they are. 1 Leou. 30+ : Chan . Rrp. 57· 

If there be no ilffets, th e obligee executor may fue the 
heir of lhe obligor teflator in aCliJn of debt upon his bond. 
1 Salk. 30+: I Lil. A£r. 57;. 

If an cxr:.cu:or releafts aU J.ct~ons, fuits and demand~. 
it extends only to demands in his own . ight, not fuch as 
he hath as executor. Sho·w. 1 53· An executor lhall be 
charged with re::nt 10 the dr..Ji11rt, if he hath aflCts ; and if 
he continues the polTdlH.lll, he fh:dl be charged in the 
ddJd and &twel, in refpeEt of the p:rception of the pr0fi rs, 
whethc;:r he h rh ~cre ts or not. 1 Lev. J 27. Bulan ex
ecutor is not luJble 111 he nebet and t!ainrt for part, and 
in the d,. i!Ut [.;:., the oth ·r pa:-t; becauiC they require 
fe\•era l jurlg mf"nts, '(..·h. D IJ'mis p1o,Yii1 for the ,/L·btl and 
detinet anri tie bouil .'eJlatol"ls fat· the detinet. 3 Lfv. 74· See 
title DeLd ar.d Deti,Jtt, 

If an cxe;,.utor has a terrn , and the rcnl referved is 
mor~ than the \'aloe- t tnc. ,,r ,, 1!1 a.::lion brouJh t 
againft him for it in th~.: 1.·t and d~ ; I"'· 11·.; 111<1. plead 
th e (necial mauer, 1::. f h 'N ;_."liiJ ~ UJu.r . • wJ tn.u 
the .a'.d lS ifle;J 1nl.e lhan il;,· ,·ent, and dem1.nd ju .4g 
ment if he ought not .rJ be: t.:harecd tn tn.e .kti1:c1 tunl:.m. 

4 

and he canno t waive the leafe; without renouncing the 
whole executorlhip. 1 Salk. 297. 

011e execuror cannot rtgularly fue another at law; but 
he may have relief in eqility: In the eye of the hw 
a!l are but as one executor; and moll aCl:s done by, or to 
any of them, are erl:eerned aCts do11\! by, or to all of them. 
1 R.ol. Abr. 918. If where one executor is fued, he plead 
that there is another executor, ht: ought to jhtw that be 
bntb admi,Jijlaed. 1 Ln•. 161. AnrJ be o11!J that arlmini
jhrJ is to be fued in afliGJJJ againjl o.ecutors; but aEtiom 
brought b;• cx>cu:ors are lobe in the n,mu of all o.fthnn, though 
fame do noc take upon them the executorfhip. 1 RfJI. 
924: Jenk. Cmt. 106, 107. If any execuror refufes to 
join in an aClion, with his co-executOrs, he muft be 
jttmmonetl am/ fi·vtted. 

An executor is not difabled by outlawry to fue for the 
debts of the teftator. 

By the Stat. of F,·au,/s 29 Car. 2. c. 3, No aC\ion !hall 
charge an execuwr to anfwer damages out of his own 
elbte, upon any promi(e ro another, unlcfs there be 
be fome <uriting thereof Jig nul by the party to be charged 
therewith. See Rmm v.liughu, 4 Bro.P. C. 

By Stat . 17 Car. 2. c. 8. § 1, On any judgment after 
verdiC1, had by or in the name of an executor, or ad
miniftrator; an ad;ninilhator de boui.r uon may fue forch a 

flirt facias, and take execution upon fuch judgment . If 
an executor makes himfelf a firanger to the will of rhe 
teflator, or pleads J.le zmq:t!I executor or any fa!fe piM, 
and it is found againft him, judgment (hall be dt b-,nis 
propriiJ: in other cafes de honh tc/latfJris. Cro. Jac. 447· 

If on a .fcirefacias againft an executor, the fherifl:" re
turn a de·vajlat •it ; the plairitiff fllt~.ll have judgment and 
execution de honif proptiis of tRe defendant: and if nulla 
f;o,ta be returned) he may have a cap;as ad fatiifMiold. or 
an t!egit. z Nf!f. 79I: D;v 185 . But one executor fhall 
not be charged with a de-vajla·vit made by his compa~ 
nion; for the act of one !hall charge the other no further 
than the goods of the teitator in his hand' amount to. 
Cro. Elrz 3 t8. 

lf an executor does any wane, or mif.employs the ell ate 
of the deceafed, or doth any thing by neglig~nce or 
fraud, &c. it is a dc-vnjla~oJit :1nd he thai! be charged for 
fo much out of his own goods . 8 Rtp. 133. And a 1u·w 

executor may have an aCtion againlla former executor, who 
waited the goods of the deceafed; or the old one may 
remain chargeable to creditors, f::tc. H')b. 266. 

lf an executor takes an obligation in his own name, 
for a debt due by fimp'e contraCt to the tellator, thi s 
n1all charge h~m as much as if he had received the nronry; 
for the new fecurity hath extinguifhed the old right, and 
is n-ufi a payment to him. O.fl rf Ex. 158: Y.lv. to: 
t L'"'· 189. 

So if the executor fue o; a perf on in trover :1nd conver
fion, in which he has a 1igh;: to recover; and afterwards 
he JnJ the defendant come to an agreement, that he 
fh :~11 p.q the exec utor fach a fum at a future day, and 
'.he p::.ny f.1ils, this is a t!tvajlav:t; and he fhall anfwer 
al.·alon,;z. zLev. 1S9: zJm.8S. S.C: 1 .l'em.474·S C. 

lt is a dn•a.Ja-vit to permit inter!·ft to run in a:·n;ar, 
1.nd then fu.tfer judgmen:- for it; and \!,.'ant of a!f.:t.) to 
pay before the incurring of 1t by the adminillrawr lh:dl 
n.ot be lnC~nded unlefs it be exprefsly pleaded. 2 Le:_~.,~o: 
Hil. z3 & 24 Car. z. B. R. Seaman v. D,r. 

An execucc. r in cafe: of a dt7 . .>a/lnoit i~ in nature of a 
truftet of an e,late. Cba11. Cafi; JOt. 

EXE..:UTORY 



E X E C tJ T 0 R Y D E V I S E. 
EXECUTORY ESTATE, Is where an ellate in fee 

created by deed or fine is to be ajhT1:.Jnrtls executt·d by el:fJ)', 

li ;..c1y, writ, &c. Lr:afes for yean,, rents, annuities, con
ditions, ~c. are calleJ inh~ritances executor)'. J.f/coJ'J lnfl. 
293 · Ejlntu ~xecu~t:d are when th ey p:fs prefently to the 
per(on to whom conveyed, without any after-a£\. 2 /;!ft. 
5 t J· See ti tle Ej!ate. 

Ex~o:cuTORY DEvisE, The DeviCe of a future intcrell. 
A Devife that ''l.:ejt.s not nt the drntb f!!" the tifiatoJ, but de
pent!.~ on fome umlingency which mufl: happen before it 
can vcll 1 £9. Caf A6r. 186. 

1\ n executory devif'e difFers from a rernaindei in three 
yery material points I. That it needs no t any particu
lar etlate w fupport it. z. Th.lt by it a fee-fimple or 
othtr lefs efiatc, may be limited afrer a fee fimple. 3· 
That by this means a remainder mav be limited of a 
chattel interefi, after a par ticular cflate for life created 
in the fame. See title Rtmamder anJ 2 Crmzm. 172-5. 

t, The firll cafe happen6 when a man deviCes a future 
efuue to arife upon a contingency: and, until chat con
tingency happens, does not difpofe of the fee firnple, 
but leaves it to defcend to lJis heir at law. As if one 
devifes land to a feme-fo1e and her heirs, upon her day 
of man iage: here is in eH.t>Et. a contingent remainder 
without any particular efiate to fupporc it; a freehold 
commencing in futuro. This limitation though it would 
be void in a deed, yet is good in a will, lily \\ ay of exe
cutory devife. 1 Sid. 1)3· For, fince by a devife a free
hold may pafs w i ~hout corporal tradition or livery of 
feifin, (as it mull do if it pall'es at all) therefore it may 
commence iujutu1o; becaufe the principal reafon why 
it cannot commence in futm·o in other cafes, is the ne~ 
ceffity of allual feifin, which always . operates in pree· 
finti. And, fince it may rhus commence in futuro, there 
is no need of a particular efiate to fupport it, the only 
ufe of \\hich is to make the remainder, by its unity 
with the particular ellate, a pref<?nt interell. And hence 
alfo it fellows, that fuch any cxecuwry devife not being a 
prefent interen, cannot be barred by a recov~ry, _fuffe~ed 
before it commences. Cro.Jac. 593· See this D1Ct. tltle 
Fine aud Recovery. 

2. By executory devife a fee, or other lefs eJlate, may 
be lim ired after a fee . And this happers where a devi~ 
for devifes r.is whole efiate in tfe, but limits a remain~ 
der thereon to commence on a fllture contingency. As 
if a man devifes la11d to A . and his hein; but, if he 
dies before tl·e age of twen ty-one, then to B. and his 
he i.rs: thjs rem<tinder aifo, though void in a dec::d, is good 
by way of ext·cucory devife. 2 M od. 28 9. 

ln both th!'(e fpe<.ies of executory devifes, the con
tingeuri\:s ough t to b~ ~uch as may happen wir_hin . a 
rea!On.ab!e tune, as wnh1n one or more life or hves In 

being, or wi1hin a !floderate term. of years ; for Courts 
of ]uHit.:e \\-ill nCJt wdulge even wills fo as to create a 
pc;petuity; which the l"w a.hhcrs. I z lWvt!. 287: 1 Yer?. 
164: 1 Salk. 229. Tht t.mo!l length that has b<en h~. 
therr o alhw.:cd flJr the con li.~gcncy vf an cx~cuto:-y .devi_fe 
of either kmd 10 happen in, is that of a Ide or lives m 
being, and one 41nd twen ty years afcerwarJs. As when 
l uuis <~re devifed to (uch ur.bcrn fan of a feme-co\·ert as 
{hall fir.l: attain the age of twentv one, ~nd hi:. heirs; 
the urmoll lena1h of lime th<.it can happeu before the 
e[bue can ,t"{\ ,b is the lite of the muthr.:r and 1he (ubl-e
'lue nt 10fancy of her (on, and this halh been aecrttd to 

be a good exetucory deviCe. Fo:-r . 2 3 z. This Jim it wa• 
taken from the 1ime in which an cJlate m ay be renJred 
unalienab le by a 11rilt fealcment. An execu10ry devi(e 
to an unborn fon, of a ma·t, may be fufpended a few 
months beyond the life of the father and twenty-one 
years afterwards; by a poJlhumous bin h. 

3· By executory devife a term of years may be given 
to one man for his life, anJ afterwards limited over in 
remainder to another which could not be done by deed: 
for by law the)l rll grant of it, to a man for life, was a 
total difi)olition of the whole term ; a lift' eflate being 
efi<.emed of a higher and larger nalure than al'ly term for 
years. 8 Rep. 95. 

And, at firll, the courts wf're tender, even in the cafe 
of a will of reHraining the devifee for life from alien .. 
ing the term,.but only held. that in cafe he died without 
exerting that afl of ownerOlJp, the remainder over fbould 
then take place; for the re!lra111t of the power of alie
nation1 efpecially in very long terms was introdu cing a 
fpecies of perpetuity. Bro. tit. Chattels 23: DJer J4· But, 
foon after\Vards it was held, th at the devifee for life h1th 
no power of aliening the term fo as to bar the remainder
man. Dpr 358: 8 Rep. 96; yet, _ in order to prevcpt the 
danger of perpetuities, it was fettled, that though fuch 
remainders may be limited to as many perfons fuccef. 
fively a' the devifor thinks proper, yet they mun all be 
in tjfe during the life of the fir It de vi fee; for then, at 
it is exprefTed, all the candles are lighted and are con
fuming together1 and rhe ultimate remainder is in realitv 
only to that remainder-man who happens to fun'ive the 
re!L It was alfo fettled that fuch remainder may net be 
limited to t<~ke effeCt, unlefs upon fuch contingency a" 
mull happen (if at all) during the life of the firll de
vifee. 1 Sid. 451: Skidn . 341 : 3 P. W""· 3i8· 

Having faid thus much on Executory Devifes in gene. 
ral, fubfequent inform;.rion may be thus divided. 

I. Of Executory .lYt'".Jifis of Lands of lnht ritam:e. 
If. Of Executo1y D cuifes of Tcom for rears. 

I. If a particular iftatf' is limited, and the inho··"tmu~ 
paJlh out if tbt dtJnor 1 this is a CMtingr·nt remah:tl~.r ; but 
where the fa by a tkvifo is 'Vijud in any ptr:fim, aod to be. 
rvtjied in another uron tcnti!zgl:llcy, this is an txetut~ry tit· .. i;~: 
and in all cafes of txecutory dcuifls, the ellates defcend un
til the contingenbes happen. Raym . .28: I Lut1u. 798. 
\Vhere a contingmt t[tate limited, deprnds 11p?il n frubold1 

wh ich is capable of fupporting a rem<ain der, it Jbnl!ut"1Nr 
be co'![trutd an exuutory dtuifi , but a re;:Jtrh.der. And {o it 
is, if the efb.te be limited by words in pra-Jw:i, as when a 
perfon devifes his lands tc.the heirs of./. n. who is living, 
&c. Thcugb if the f3mc were to t:lt. ht.:.- of .d. af:er 
his death, it would be as good as an execurory de\·ife. 
z3mmd. )So: 4JI!Jd.zj5· 

One by will devifes l.1nd to his mother for life, ancl· 
after her death, to his brother i"n fee; provided1 tha t if 
hi5 w1fe, being then nftint, be delivered of a fon, thea. 
the land ,to 1emain 'U him in fee, and dies, and th e fon 
is born; in this c;1fe it was held, tb?.t th e f~e of the 
brother f'hall ceafe , and venin the fon, by way of e:-:tcu 
tory d~Jift, on the happening of the cmtingt~tr_y; and 
here fu~. h fee efl.ate enures a5 a new ori~;inal devife to· 
take effeCt when the firtl fails. Dyn· .J3• 1 z7: Cro. Jnc. 
59z. A remaind.:~· of n fee may not be hmited b-y the 

rule~ 
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rules of 1:1\v aftc.·r ~Jet jimplt ; for when a man bath 
pit r' ted with his tv&ole efiate, there cannot remain any 
1hing for him to difpofe of: but of late times a ditlinBion 
hath been made between an nbfolutc fl·r.·jimplc, and afec: 
Ji•l!; le which depend; upon a contingrn~·y , or is conditionally 
lunittd; efpecially where fuch a contingency may happen 
i n the co urfe of a few years, or of tMt: or 11uo li·va ; and 
where fuch a rtmaiuder is limittd hy will, it is called an 
o:a utory de-t.ifi:. 2 Jllr!f: A&r. 797 · 

An eflate devifed to a fon and hi s heirs, upon condition 
that if he did not pay the legacies g iven by the will with· 
in fuch a time, that then the land 01ould remain to the 
legatees, &c. and their heirs: thi s lim ita tion of a fcc i11 
,·,·mninrler, after a fu limittd to tbc }011, being upon the 
cMri~tgtmy , of the fon's failin g in payment of the legacies, 
was adjudged good by way of lxtcutor.y dt v ifi. Cro. Eliz. 
S33· And where the father devifed his lands to< his 
youngefi fan and hi, heirs, and if he die without itrue, 
the eldell fon being ali,•e, then to him and his heirs ; 
this was held a good romainder in fee to the eldel! bro
ther, after &he condition al contingent ellate in fee to the 
youngefl, as depending upon the pofiibility that he might 
be alive when his yo ungel! brother died without iiTue ; 
;nd his dying without i!fue, was a collateral determina
t ion of his eflate, whilfl the other was Jiving. Godb. z8z: 
2 Nelf .Abr. 798. 

There can be no extcll t(Jry droije after an dfatc-tail 
gmerally limited, becaufe that would tend to a perpetuity; 
and a contingency is too remote where a m3n mull ex
pea a fee upon another's dying wit/;out ijfue, gmcral!J: 
But J;ing 'Without ij(ur, li<Ving another, may happen in a 
little time, becaufe it depends upon one life; and there
fore a devife of a fce-fimple to one, but co remain toano
ther upon (uch a contingency, is now held good by eJ<t
<NIO!Jdevife. Cto.Jac.695• 

If a devife be " to A. for ever, that is, if he fhall have 
a fon or fous who fhall attain %1, but if A. fhall die with. 
out fon or fons to inherit, that the fon of B. fhall in
herit:, this is a fee in A. with an executory devife to the 
fon of B. who lball take if A . die without ilfue, or if the 
ilfue die before 21. I Bro. C. R. 147· 

If a devife be to the (econd fon, then unborn, ef A. B. 
and after his deceafc, or acceffion to his paternal eUate, 
then to bis fecond fon and his heirs-male, with remain
ders over: fuch fecond (on of A. B. when born, will 
take an eflate in tail-male by way of exeeutory devife, 
determinable on the accefiion of the family eflate, and 
in the mean ' time the lands dcfcend to the heir of the 
teilator . 2 Blac. Rep. 1 1 59· 

II. It has ~ow been long fully fettled, that a term for 
years, or any chattel interefl, may be given by aft. ex
ecutory devife to an unborn child of a perfon in exiflence, 
when it attains the age of 2 t ; and th at the limits of ex
ecutory devifes of real and perfonal property are pre
ci(ely the fame. Fearn<. 

It is very common to bequeath chattel-interefis to A. 
and his ilfue, and if he dieo without i lfue to B. It feems 
now to be determined, that where the words are fuch as 
wou ld have given A. an efiate tail in real property; in 
cafes of perfonal property the fubfequent limitations are 
void, and A. has the abfolute interefl: But if it appear 
from any claufe or 'ircumftaoce in the will, that the 

tdlator intended to give it over, only in cafe A. h.d no 
itrue living at the time of his death, upon that C\'ent the 
fubfequent limitation will be good a' an executory de~ 
vife. See FennJt: and the cafes reierred to in Cox'J P. lr. 
iii. z6z. 

Formerly where a term of years, (which i~ but a chat
tel) was de vi fed to one; and that if he died, living ano. 
ther perf on, it fhould rem ain to the other perfon, during 
the refidue of the term, fuch a remainder was adjudged 
void : For a devife of a chattel to one for an hour, was a 
a devife of it for ever. Dy er 7+· But it was afu!nvards 
held, that a rtmai,Idrr of a Uun to one, after it was limited 
to nnothtr for lift, was good: r n a cafe where a tell: a tor 
having a tnm, devifed that his wife lhould have the 
lands for fa ma ny years of the term as !he fhould live; 
and that after her ceath the refidue thereof lhould go to 
his fan and his affigns ; and this was the firft cafe whercill 
an executory remainder of a term for yean was adjudged 
good. Dytr 253, 318. 

A perfon polfe/fed of a term, devifed it to his wife 
for eighteen years, and after to his eldeft fan for life, af
ter to the fon's eldeit ilfue male during life; though he 
have no fuch iffue, at the time of the devife, and death of 
the devifor, if he has before his own death, he 1haJI have 
it a' an exuutory de:vift . 1 R ol. 61 z . But if one devife 
a term to his wife for life ; the remainder to his ftrlt: fan 
for life, and if he dies without ilrue, to his fecond fan, 
f.!! c. the remainder to rhe fecond fon is void, and no ue~ 
tutory devife; ye t where the dying without iffue living at 
a perfon's death, may be confined to one Jife, it hindera 
not a remainder over. 1 Err Abr. J 94-· 

Exuutory tk·vifo, as to teont for ytarJ, are not extended 
beyond a life &r f,vo; they ought to arife within the 
compafs of ont life. 1 Salk. 229. Where there is am 
cxuutory Jcvifi, there needs not any partic11/ar ifiau to 
fupport it; and becaufe the perfon who i' to rake upon. 
contingency, hath not a prifent but future interift, hi• 
eftate cannot he bRrrtd by a cr.,mmon reto·vcry. Z N,df. .&!Jr. 
797,798. It is held txuuto'y tlcvifis, and limitations of 
the trujl of a ttrm, are governed alike. 1 Ycrn. 2 34· 

Lelfee for years devifed all bis urm to his fan, and 
his will was, that his wife lhould have the occuptztiM and 
pr'!fitJ if the landJ, during the minority of his fon, f!Jc. 
and he made her fole executrix, and died; fhe afterwartft 
proved the will, then fhe fold the term, and died; ad· 
judged that this fale was void againfl her fon, hecaufe 
it fhall be intended that the devife to the wife, !hall p-.. 
cede the devife to the fon, though it followed in words, 
and then fhe will not have the whole term, but only (o 
much thereof for fo long time as fhe !hould live, before 
her fan came of age; and that the remainder was to veil 
in him, upon the contingency of his Jiving till he came 
of full age. Plo1v. Com. 53· 5'9· 

The hulband being polfe/fed of a term for years, de. 
vifed the lttife it.felf to his wife for ber life, and after her 
death to her children unprtferred ; it wa. infiUed for the 
wife, that fhe had the whole term, the devife being of 
the leaft it.felf, and the lands are not mentioned through· 
out the will; but adjudged tha.t the wife had only nn 
tjlate for Jo many years if the ltoft as Jhe Jhould li·ve, and 
that fo much as remained unexpired at her death, was to 
vefl in the children upon the contingency of their living 
at that time. 1 .dllfl. 61: 2 Leon. 92: 3 Leon. 8~: Gold. 26. 

EXEMPLIFICA TJON, 



EXE 
EXEMPLIFICATION or LETTERS PATENT 

&c. See title E·vidcnre. 
EXEMPLlFICATl!)NE, A writ granted forthe ex

emplification of an original record. Reg. Q,ig. 290. 

E.XEMPTION, Exemptio.] A privilege to be free from 
ferv1ce or appearance; as knights, clergymen, ESt. are ex~ 
empted from ~ppearing at the county- court by fl:atute, and 
Peers from bemg put upon inquells. 6 Rrp. 23. Perfons 
feventy years of age, apothecaries, &t. are alfo exempted 
by Jaw from ferving on juries: and juflices of peace, at
torneys, &c. from parifh offices: 2 lnfl. 247. There is 
an. exemption from tolls, &t. by the King's Lttttrs Patent: 
And a writ of exemption, or of e1fe, to be quit of ferviag 
on juries, and all public ftrvice. Sh<p . Epitom. 1049. 
See further the proper titles in this Diet. 

EXENNIUM or EXHENlUM, A gift or prefent; 
and more properly a new year's gift. 

E XERClTlJALE, A heriot; paid only in arms, 
horfes, or mili1z.ry accoutrements. Leg. Ei«.v. Conf. 1. 

EXETER. By letters patent under the Great Seal, 
the fcite of the callle of Exon (part of the dutchy of Corn
wall) to be granted to fome perfons appointed by the 
jufiices in quarler-feflions for the county of De"L·on, for 
the tenn of 99 years , to the ufe of the faid county and 
for other public ufes; under the ancient yearly rent of 
10 /. ptr amumz, payable to the crown. Stat. 9 Ann. c. 19. 

EXFREDIARE, From ex and the Sax. Frede, Frith, 
Peace.] To break the peace, or commit open violence. 
Lrg. H. I. c. I 3· 

EX GRAVI QYERF.LA, A writ that lies for him to 
whom any lands or tenements in fee are devifed by will, 
(within any city, town or borough, wherein lands are 
devifeable by cuflom,) •nd the heir of the devifor enters, 
and detains them from him. Reg. Orig. 244: Old Nat. Br. 
87. And if a man devifes fuch lands or tenements unto 
another in tail, with remainder over itt fee, if the te
nant in t2.il enter, and is feifed by force of the in tail, 
and afterwards dieth without iffue; he in remainder Jhall 
have the vait ex Z' a'Vi querela to execute that devlfe. Nt·w 
Nat. Br. 441, Alfo where tenant in tail dies without 
iffue of his body, the heir of the donor, or he who hath 
the reverfion of the land, !hall have this writ in the na· 
ture of Afonnedon in thereve1-ur. !tid. If a devifor's heir 
be oufied by lhe devifee, by entry on the lands; he may 
not after have this writ, but is to have his remedy by the 
ordin~ry courfe of the common law. Co. Lit. 1 J 1.-If 
tbe c1a..imant's title accrues within twenty years, tha mo!l 
eligible met'1od of proceeding, is now by Ejectment. 

EXHIBIT, Exh,Oitum .] Where a deed, Qr other writ
ing is in a fuit in Chancery exhibited to be proved by 
witneiTfs, and the examiner or commiffioners appointed 
certify on the b:1ck of ir, that the deed or writing was 
fh€wed to the witnefs, to prove it at the time of his ex. 
ami nation, and by him fworn to; this is then called an 
exhibit in law proceedings. The fame under a commiffion 
of bankrupt. 

EXHIBJTIO. An allowance for meat anJ drink, fuch 
as wao; cufiomary among the religious appropriators of 
churches, who ufualJy made it to rhe depending vicar: 
the benefallion fetded for the maintaining of fCholc:.rs in 
the Univerities, not depending on the foundation, are 
called exbibitiom. Pa,·cch. Antifj. 304. 

EXIGE "DAR!ES. See Ex,gmur. 
VoL. I. 

E·X I 
EXIGENT, or E<igi farias.] A writ that lies where 

the defendant in an aCtion perfonal cannot be found, n0r 
any thing of his within rhe county, whereby to be tl.t· 

tacbed or diflrained; and is directed to the fheriff, to pro
claim and call him jive county ~court days, one after ano
ther, charging him to appear upon pain of outlawry: It 
is cat:ed exigent, becaufe itexallt!!b the party, i.e. rt:quires 
his appearance or forth~coming to anhver the law; and 
if he come not at the b. A: day's proclamation, he is faid 
to be fJ'iinquiN exa!lus,(fi·ve times exatled,) a11d is outlawed~ 
Crom;>. Juri[. 188. 

The fl:atutes requiring prodamations on exigents award
ed in civil aCt: ions, are 6 H,N, 8. c. 4: Jl Eliz. cap . 3· 
Exigents are to be awarded againfl: receirers of the King's 
money, who detain the fame; and againlt confpirators, 
rioters, f.::fc. Stat . 18 Erl. 3.c. J. And a writ of procla
mation fh•ll be ilfued to the lheriffto m ake three procla
mations in the county where the defendant dwells, for 
him to yield himfelf, &c. Stet. 3 t Eliz. c. 3. 

The writ of exigent alfo lies in an indi'-'lment of fe
lony, where the party indifled cannot be found: And 
upon fuing out an exigent for a crimir.al n11tter before 
conviction, there fl1al1 be a writ of proclamalion, C:h. 
3 lnjl. 31. 4 & 5 W. & 11£. c. 22. If a perf on indiC\ed 
of felony abfent himfelff<i) long that the writ of exigent is 
awarded, his withdrawing \\.ill be deemrd aj li?,!Jt i11 law 
whrreby he will be liable to forfeit his good~; and rhoug/1 
he renders himfelf upon the exi~enl, ~ftcr fuch with 4 

drawing, and is found Not guiltr, it is ra:d th~ forfeiture 
fhall fland. 5 Rep. 110: 3 ln)f. 232 . After a capia> di
reCted to the lherifF to take and imprifon a perfon, &c. 
if he cannot be taken, an exigent is awarded: And aft€r 
a judgment in a civil action, the exigent is to go forth 
after tbe firfi tapim; but before judgment there muft be 
a capias, alias and plurits. 4 [,jl. I77· If the defendant 
be in prifon, or beyond fea, &c. he or his ex~cutor5 may 
reverfe the award of the exigent. See furthtr this DiCt . 
ti tie Outlawry. 

EX[GENTER, Exigendm·ius. J An officer of the court 
of Common Pleas; of which officers there are four in 
number: They make a1J exigents and proclamations, in 
aCtions where procefs of outlawry doth lie; and alfo writs 
of jiLperftdeas, as welJ as the prothonotm·ie.r, upon fuch t>X

igen ts made out in their offices. But rhe itruing writs 
offop<>Jideas is taken from them by an officer in the fame 
court, confiituted by letters patent by King Jame; the 
Fir ft. 

EXIGI FACIAS, See Ex,"tent. 
EXlLE. A banilhment, or driving one away from his 

country. And this exile is either by rellraint, when the· 
government fa.rbids a man, and makes it penal to return; 
or it is voluntary, where he leaves his country upon 
di(gull, but may come back at pleafure. 2 Lev. 191. 

One natural and regular confeqnencc of perfoua:lliber
ty, under the laws of E11gland is that every EtJ;!ijhJJ::m may 
claim a right to abide in his own country JO long as he 
pleafes, and not to be driven f1om it unlefs by fentence of 
the ]aw. Exile and Tranfporration are both puuilhments 
unknown to the common law; and wherever the !aLter is. 
inflicted, it is either by th-e choice of rhe ~rim1nal hirnft"lf 
to efcape a capital punifhment, or by the cxpref~ diredion 
offomeflatute. &e J.!nglm Cbarta, '· 29; whichexpre[;:.Jy. 
declares th•t no freew•n lhall be baailhed un!els by the 
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juJgment ofhis peers, or by the laws of the land. And 
fc·r lhe provifions of the Hall(·aJ· Co1pus ,/8,jl. 31 Car 2. 

c. z, (termed by Blacl:HOlle a fecond !vlag·za Chart~t and 
Il.tble bulwark of our laberties,) with rel"pcCl to fending 
Eng!ifhmen pri(oners to Scotian.!, be/and, or beyond the 
fe<~~.S; fcc tides Fa~k !mrwifim.,cnt: Habuu Ccrpur. 

Soldiers and failors form neccJTary exceptions to thefc 
rules; but it is fJ.id the King cannot even conll:irutc a 
man D~puty, or Lord Lieuten:tnc of fultmd, nor make 
one n foreign Ambafl'ador, againH: his will: fince thc(c in 
reality might be no more than honourable exiles. 2l1!fl.46. 

See furcher on this fubjeCt, lhis DiEt. titles Ahjuration, 
Clr·r.~_J', Tdonv, Trrwjportatio11. 

EXILIUM, Signifies in law conllruC\ion, a (poiling: 
And by the ll:atute of J..faribridgc it (t!ems to extend to che 
injury done to ten ants, by altering their tenure, ejeCt
ing Lhcm, £.:!~. and this is the fenfe that Fleta determines, 
who diHinguilhes between vajhn:1, rltjlrullio and exilium; 
for he tells us that ·vaflum and drjhullio are almofl: the 
f.1me, and are proptrly applied to houfes, gardens o r 
woods; but exiliMn is when fervants are infranchifed, and 
wards unlawfully turned out of their tenements. Flt'ltl, 
Lb. I. cap. 1 1. See Stat. Mar/b.(. z s·. 

EX!TUS,IO"ue or olf-(pring: and applied to the iffues 
or yearly rents and profits of lands. Stat. Wc:jl. 2. c. 45• 
See tirle fjJua. 

EXLEGALITUS, He who is profecuted as an out
law. Leg. Ed,v. CO>ifef <'. JS. 

EX MERO MOTU, Words u(ed in the King's chJr. 
ters and letters patent, co lignify that he grants them of 
hiJ o:n;1 will and mro motio11, without petition or fuggef. 
tion of any other: And the intent and efFect of thefe 
words, is to bar all exceptions that might be taken to the 
chane:s or }etters patent, by alledging that the King in 
granting them was abufed by falfe fuggeil:ion s. Kitch. 
3;z. When the words exmtro motu are made ufe of in 
any charter, they fhall be taken mollllrongly again!\ the 
King. 1 Co. Rep. 45 I. 

EX OFfiCIO. The power a per(on has by 'IJirtut rf au 
Dfia, to do certain acts, \o..ithout being applied to: as a 
jufiice of peace mny not only grant furety of the peace, 
at the complaint or req uell: of any perfon, but he may de~ 
mand and take it ex officio, at difcretion, &c. Daft. 270. 

Ex OFFICIO lNFOI'tMATlONS. Informations at the fuit 
of the King, filed by the Attorney-Genera!, as by 'Virtue of 
his office; witho ut applying to the court wherein filed, for 
]eave, or giving the defendant any opportunity of !hew. 
ing caufe why it fhoold not be fi led. See title /,!fo,mation. 

EXO.'IERATIONE SECT .IE, A writ that lay for the 
King 1s ward, to be free from all fuit to the county.coun, 
hundred coun.leet, &c. during ward !hip. F. N.B. I s8. 
ExoNERATlO~E Sse rJE AD CuRIAM BARO~'. A writ 

{}f the fame natu1e, fued by the guardian oi the King's 
ward, and diretted to the fheriff or n~wards of the court, 
that they do not dillrain him, f!fc. for not doing fuit af 
co urt. Nfw Nat.Br. 352. And if the fheriff ditlrain 
tenants in ancient demefne to come to the JherifPs torn 
cr ltet, they may have a writ commanding the fhcrjfF to 
furc<!afe, f.!Jc. Ibid. 359· Likewife if a Jllan have lan ds 
in divers places in the county, and he is conflrained to 
come to the leet where he is r.ot dwelling, when he re
fides widlin the precinft of any other leer, f.:ic. then he 
!hall have thiS writ to the fhcrilf to di(charge him from 

EXP 

coming to any other court-leet than in the hundred where 
he dwellerh. Ibid. 35 7 

By the common law, par fans 1hali not be difirained to 
come w court leets, for the lands belor.ging co tht-"ir 
churches ; and if they be, thll'y may have the wri~ t:Xo1;'

ratirmt jefld!, f.!! c. F . N. B. 3)4· So fl1all a woman hold
ing land in dowt>r, if 01e is d i!lrained to do fuit of court 
for fuch land; when the heir has lands fufficient in the 
fame county. !hid. 

EX PARTE, Of the one part i as a commiffion in 
Chancery ex parte, is that which is taken out and exe
cuted by one fide or parry cnly, on the other parry's ne
glecting or refu!ing to join: When both plaintiff aod de
ICndant proreed, it is a joiot commiffion. 

Ex PARTE TALis, Is a writ that lies for a hail!ff or re
ai"Uer, who having auditors afiigned to take his account, 
cannot obtain of them reafonable aHowance, but is caft 
into prifon. And the courfe in this cafe is to fue this 
writ out of the Chancery. direCted to the fheriff to take 
four mainpernors to bring his body before the barons of 
the Extb(quer at a certain day, and to warn the lord to 
appear at the fame time. F. N. B. I zg. 

EXPECTAI'.T, Having relation to or depending up
on ; and this word is ufed in the Jaw with fee, asfee-ex
pellant. 

ExrECTA':>.'CY, Ejlate; i,-:; are of two forts; one crt:
ated by act of the parties, called a ,·emninder; the other 
by aCt of la7.u, called a revelji,,z, See titles, Ejlnte; Rc
maind r ; Re-vtrjion ; Exrcu!ory De-r.•ift. 

EXPEDlTATE, K<pditare.]ln the laws ofthefmj/, 
fignifies to cut out the ball of the dog,s fore~feet, for 
the prefervation of the King's g3me: But the ball of the 
foot of a m aH:ilF is not to be taken our, but the three 
claws of the fore-foot on the right fide are to be cut ofF 
by the !kin. Cromp. J1irlfd. 15 z: J.V!anu:o'Jd, cap. I 6. This 
relates to every man's dog who lives J1ear the forell: ; and 
was formerly done once in e\•ery three yea rs : and if an.y 
perfon keeps a great dog not expeditated, he forfeits co 
the King 3 s. 4d. 4 J,if/- JOS. See title For'.fl. 

EXPEDITAT .IE ARllORES, Treesrooted up or cut 
down to the roots.-Ficta, lib. z. c.41. 

EXPENDITORS, Per(ons appointed by commi!!ion
ers of jl"'..vtrs to pay, difburfe, or expend the money col
Jelled by the tax fur the repairs of (ewers, &c. when 
paid into their hands by the collectors, on the reparaLion~, 
amendments and reformalions ord~red by d1e comn1iffion
ers, for which they are to render accounts when 
thereunto req uired. LawJ of Se--.;;ers 87, 88. See title 
Sewtn. The fieward~ who fupervifes the repair of the 
banks and water.courfes in Rrmu11y lVlmjh, is called tJ,..e 
Expendit!Jr. 

EXPENS.IE LITIS, Coils of (uit, allowed a plainti!f 
or defendant, recovering in his action. See title Cojls. 

EXPENSIS MILITUM !\ON LEV ANDIS, &c. An 
ancient writ to prohibit the fheriff from levying any al
lowance for knights of the fl1ire, upon thofe that hold 
land:» in ancient demefne. Rtg. Orig. z61. For there was 
alfo a writ de expe'!fts militum levandis, for levying ex
pences for knights of the parliament, &c. Reg. Orig. '9'· 
See tit le Parliament. 

EXPLEES, The rents or profits of an efiate, &c. See 
Efplter. 

EXPLORATOR, A f.out; al(o a hunrfm , n, or 'ha(er. 
EX.O;{TATJON, 
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E.XPOR TATION, The 01ipping or corrying out the 
n at ive commodities of E11gland for other countries; men
tioned in the na,utcs relating to the Cujloms. St::e this 
Dic1. !ide Am•i t:·;on ABs. 

EXl'O>ITION OF DEEDS, !hall be favourable, ac
cording to the apparent intent: and be realonable and 
equal, l.:fc . Co. Ut. 3t3. See title Deed. 

EX POST FACTO, Is a term ufed in the law, fig
nifying fomething done after another thing that was com
mitted before. And an aCt done-, or eftate granted, may 
be made good by matter ex poll faR!), that was not fo at 
firft , by eleCtion, &c. As fometimes a thing well done 
at firfl, may afterwards become ill. 5 Rep. 2 2: 8 R.p. 
1 +6. See title Stntz.te . 

To EXTEi'iD, Extendue. ] To value the lands or te
nements of one bound by a llatute, who hath forfeited 
his bond, at fuch an indifferent rate, as by the yearly 
rent the creditor may iu time be pc1id his debt. F. N. B . 
See the next article. 

EXTEND! FACIAS, or EXTENT, Extenla.] A 
writ of execution, or commitlion to the fherift' for the 
valuing of lands or tenements i and fometimes the aCt 
of the lheritf or other commiffioner upon this wr it. B,o. 
3 13. See this Dia. title Execution. This term is allo ufed 
for the eflimate or valuation of lands, which when made 
to the utmoft value, is faid to be the full extent; whence 
come our extended rents, or rark rents . 

If one bound to the King by fpecialty, or to others by 
fiatute, recognizance, &c. hath forfeited it; fo that by 
the yearly rt:nt of the debtor's lands, the creditor is w 
be paid his debe; upon this the creditor may fue a 
writ to th e lherifF out of the Chancery to deliver him the 
lands and goods to the value of the debt, which is termed 
a libtrale. F. N. B. 131. This is after the extent direClecl 
to the Iheriff to feize and \'alue the lands, E$c. of the 
debtor, to the utmoH extent. 4 Rep. 67. 

Lands and goods are to be appraifed and extended by 
the ir.queft of twelve men, and then delivered to the cre
ditor, in order to the lari~fall:ion of his debt: every ex
tent ought to be by inquifition and verdit1, by the S1a:. 
JVeflm . 2. And the fherifFcannorexecuce the writ wilh
ouc an inquifition Cro. ]ar. 569. 

The body of the cognifor, and all lands and tenements 
that were his at the time of the fiatute, &c. entered inw, 
or afterwards, into whofe h:mds foever they come, are 
liable to the extent. 2 bjl. 396. But copyl;o/d lan ds are 
chargeable only during the life of the cognifor ; and may 
not be extended by elt:git, fo as to admit a flranger to 
have interefl in the lands held by copy, without the ad
rniuance of the lord. Lands in ancient demefne, an
nuitie-s, rents, &c. are extendible. 1 Rol . .Abr. 88. Two 
parts of an entire rent may be delivered upon an extent 
by the !herifl". Cro. Eliz. 742. llut if the cognifor of 
a fi:ntute have a rent-charge, and befOre the extent h~ 
purchafe parcel of che land ; the rent is gone, and fhall 
not be in execution: ,.I is othenvife if he purchafes after 
extent of the rene. Dyer 206. A reverfion of lands, f.:fc. 
may not be extended; but a plain till" had judgmen t fur 
hii debt and damages de reveJjiMe cum acoderit, ·ani a 
fpecial elegit to extend the moiety, 0c. 2 Sid. 86 ; 
Dyer 373· 

An ajvowfon in grofs is not extendible on elegit, &c. 
Stat. lYdfm. z. cap. 18. An oflice of cruft cannot be ex 
tended, becaufe 'tis r.ot afiignable; and nothing !hall be 
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exten<l~!J, but what ml\' be arEgned o·1er. TJ_n· 7· 
Thou~h 3.11 office is CAtf'lidi.,Jc in cguity. CbmJC. Rr·;. 39· 
Good:~ a 1d chattels, as le.!f(!_s for ye.1rs, cattle, :.:Jc. in 
the ccgnifor's mvn hand~. and not (old for valuable ccn
fidenltion, ue fubjeCl: to the extent. t\s rhe l<:.nds ~:-e to 

be delivered co the parry at a reafon<ohlc yc.arly value, fo 
the goods !1tall Ge deli\·erec.l in extr·nt ar a price tb.r is 
rcafonab~e: And on af·.'J·t'fo:inJ aJ ,-oll!pulmrl' the ccg
nifce is to account according to the extoulr:d value; n~t 
rhe rrul value of the land. Hnr.lr. 136. If the extenders 
appraifc and V:l!ne rhe lands too high, the cog:niCee. at 
the return of the writ may prJy clnt th~y m-1y take <tnl 
rerain the Jands at the rate apprai!Cd ; and then 'tis fc~iJ 
he may have execution ag:1in!t ~heir LmJs for chc debt; 
but this may not be on d~·sit. Cro. Jac. I 2 . It h;;s be~n 
aJjudged, that at rhe rerurn of che wr1t the cogni(ee 
may refufe the land6, f!lc. cxtenved, if over valu•:d. (.',-o. 
Car. 148. 

\Vhere lands are exr t>nJed ar under-val~c, :1nd d~
livered in execution, the cognilee hath an io<erefl: 1:1 the 
land, which can not be dive !led by finding of furplurage . 
Cro. Eliz. 266: Cro. ]ac. 85. 'l'he cognilor cannot en
ter upon the cognifee, when fttri~f:Jfuon it; received for 
the debt, but is put to his fiire fa ·ias on an ex/ott; 
Though on an elrgit, the defendant mciy enter IJecau!e 
the land is only awarded, till the debt, which is certain, 
is ratisfied ; whereas on extent, the l:md i~ to be held 
until the debt, damages and coHs, f.jc. are f.ni~fied : 
And the cognifee being in by matter of record, fhaH 
not be put out but by matter of record> <Viz. a fiir.: 

facias brought againH him. 4 Rep. 67: Jiarcb's R~p . 207, 

208. Sed qu. \IV here is the difFerence? Is not the tenant 
by drgit in by matter of record ? 

After an extent returned, a liberate fha.l1 go to the !he
riff, reciting the extendifacias and return, and command .. 
ing that he deliver the goods and lands to the conufee 
(under a fi:arure-Haple, &c.) Ji p!r txtetttum et pl?tium ilia 
ba6elt·volm't. F.N . 13.I J I : Lut-<v.4-J2. 

The cognifee hath no abfolute prorerty in lands by 
the extent, rill the delivery upon the liberate; but nor .. 
wjthflanding, by the very extent they are in oiflodialegis 
for his benefit. Cro. Car. 106, t48. No 2.Clual feifin can 
be on an extent, and a cognifee of a fiatute fiaple, &c. 
cannot bring ejeCtment before the liberate; nor can the 
fheriif upo n the libcn~te turn rhc tert enant out of poifef
fion, as he may upon ahab.fac. pnjfjJi011em. 1 Fen/. 41. 
Where there is a.n extent upon a Jtanue, and a !·In rate 
thereupon, but not returned, yet it is good; though rc ~ 
gularly. when inquifitions are takrn, rhe writ ought to 
be returned. 4 Rep. 67: 1 Lil/. Abr. 592 . The lherilf 
may be l barged to make a 1·ecurn of his wrir, if he put 
the cognifee in pvffeffion of part only; and fo the cog .. 
nifee may have polfeflion of the whole. 2 Nelf. Abr. 774. 
But it is faid if .a perfon fuing out an extent, die before 
the return of a writ, the lhe1ifF may not proceed in his 
inquifition, f:ic. afterwards; for the!-e mutt be a profe
cution de JWl/11, 

After a full and perfeCt execution had by extent, re• 
turned, and of record, there lhall ne"er be any re-ex~ 
tent upon an eviCtion: Dut by Stat 32 Hen. 8. fap. 5, if 
Jands delivered in execution on a judgment, fiatute or 
recognizance !hall be eviCted, without traod, or default 
of the tenant, who holds them in execution, before the 
debt and damages are wholly le1•ied, the recovtror or 
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C("''nt1 fcr m:w h:n·e a ji:ire fi·rinJ :~g:linfl tht: p~rron on 
whom tht> to:-;c>rution \\ :J.<; tirll rueJ. hi!i heir5, executors 
<'r nf.:ign~, (If la11ds then liablr., rerurn;-.blc in the fame 
lC'urt, ~o days after the telle; and if the dcfend:~nt 
r - .~kes dcf:!uh, or fhews not caufl', the Chancellor or Juf
tico of the court \\here the fiin~ f·ui.u is returned thlll 
itwkc a ntw writ of the like natLlfC of the former rxe
cut;cn for lcq·ing the rtlidueof the debt. Co . Lit. 290. 

lf l;u~ds be extended upon n millakr, f!:ft. a re-extent 
rn1y i'-e hnd ; iee Dl'tr 299· Ii part of the la nds is 
e\iClcd, the c~gnifee is to hold O\cr the refiduc of the 
land till the Jebt is ratisfied. 4 Rtp. 66. When lands 
ate delivered in extent, it is as if the cognifee had taken 
a Jea!"e thereof for )'ear!', until the debt is fatisfied; and 
he fllJll neHr afrerw::rds take out a new execution: the 
cogni(ee hon·ing accepted the !J.nd upon the liht-rah·, the 
l.1w prefumes the debt to be f.1tisfied. 1 Lulu;. -4 z9. An 
extent was filed , and thou gh it was difc"''ercd that lands 
\vere rmitted, the court \\Ould nor grant a re-extent. 
Si./. 356. By Stat. 16 & 17 C. 2. c. 5, (made perpetual 
by S!nt. zz & 23 C. 2. c. 2 ;)when any judgment, ft.atute 
or recognizance Jhall be extended (within twenty years 
after ruch judgment, &c. had,) the fame !hall not be 
avoided or delayed by occafion that any part of the lands 
extendible are omitted out of fuch extent: f.1ving to the 
par:ies whofe lands !hall be extended, their remedy for 
(Ontriburion ag:-tinll thofe ,,hofe lands are omitted; ex
~ept heirs '' ithin <.g-:- . 

\\'here a filri faries iifues,and is delivered to the lhe
r:rr to be "xecuted, the property of the goods is veiled 
bv the dtli•·t·.-r, anri <In ex~ent afterw.:uds for the King 
<~r.1es too late. CCT:rb. I 2 3 : See alfo 2 Black. Rep. 1 29f: 

D-ug. 4 I 5· 59?· Ste title this Diet. Exautiw. 
EXTii\GCISI-·~,IEI':T; rrom Lat. Exti"t'''·J The 

E.':tintlicn or :1r.~.ihilation of a right, el1atc, &!""; by 
n,e;,ns of its being merged in, or confolidc:.ted with, ano
ther. ge11era!Jy a greater or more exter:five, right or 
eila:e. VduJ<.:Hr a right, title, ot intcJcil is JeHroyed, 
or taken awJy by the< tl of God, cperation of law, or 
aft of the p .. !l\, this jo many books is ca!led an Extin
guin.ment. c,. Lit. '+7• b: 1 R• . .rib. 933· 

This E.xtingui!"hmcnt is cf various natures, ~s applied 
t.o various rigiHs;' :;:, Ejlatt.·;, Co:mnr.; , cfJ/!)"'-''!ds, Debts, 
L 1/-tri,IJ, Scr~ices . &..·,d t/'",,;·J: See more at large under 
thufc title!!; what f01lows will give fou1e general infor
mation on the fub]c::6. 

E\I."C:'\GUJ.·I!~lLI\"T oF EsTATES. If a man hath a. 
yearly rent out of l.t·1d5, and aflcnv<Jrds purcha(es the 
lands whereout it nrifeth, fo tli<H he hath as good an 
efla~e in the l;1nd as in the rent; now both the property 
and JCPt ;.Jt.: n.n/Oiir..:ted or Ulii~ed in ''ne pofl:Cfl:Or; anJ 
therefore the n·:1~ is f;;.id to be c.uinguillu~d. AlfO where 
a perfon h..1s a leafe f0r yeus, and aft en\ ard1. bL1ys the 
property; t?is is a c~nfol~ddtion of the property ~nd 
fruits, and J:i an exungmfilm•.::nt of the leafe: But Jf a 
1nc1n ~.a\·e an cl1atc in laud but for life 01· years, and hath 
a bighereHau·, as a fLe-fimplc, in the rent; the rent is not 
e.xti;.guifhed, Lur in fufpence for a time; for after the 
term. the rent fl1all revive. Terms de Ley. 

Extinguill1ment of a rent is a dellroying of the rent by 
purchnfe of the land; for oo one can ha,•e a rent going 
out of hi::. own iand; though a perfon muft have aJ higb 
an ejlate in th: far. .I, as in the nlil, o1· the rent will not be 
e"tinll. Co. Litt. '47· If a perfon hath a rent-charge 

EXTINGUISHMENT. 

to him nnd Lis h~irs iiTuing nu~ o~ land> and he pur
chafeth :my p.~l tor the L.~nd to h1m ar.d h1s heirs· as the 
rent is intire an.J ifTuin.g our. of ?very p:-trt of ll'1e land, 
the whole n:nt-chc:.rgc n tx:n1gi.IJ0,{' 1 • though it is not 
fo where one ha:h_ ~ r ~- :(' ·<.~zt-,., anJ purch;ueth part of 
the l.tnd out ()f wh1ch 1t 1ffues; ltntfi:·<:ia being alpor
tirmable accordtng co 1he v.1lue of the Jand, fo th'at it 
flull only extin~llilh th~ rent for the bnd purchafcd . 
Lit. 2.22 : Cc, /..it. 14S. AnJ if the gr~ntee of a rent· 
c~arge purcharcs pared of the l~nds., and the grantor by 
hiS deed granteth that he may d!llra1n for tile rent in the 
refidue of the land, this amounts to a. new grant. Co. 
Lit. 147· See titles Guud; F;la•r·. 

lf a man be feifed of a re nt charge in fre, and o-rants 
it to another and his heir!, and tOe ten~nt n.ttorn~· the 
grantor is without remedy for the reot in arrear befo;e his 
grant; anJ fuch arrears become as it were extinct. 
Ya!lg!J. 40: 1 Lill . .lltr. 594· .//. E. made a J"fe for 
years of lands to anNher, and aftcrwarJs granted a rent
charge to C. D. who de~·ifed the faid rent to the faiJ 4. 
B. till too/. Owuld be levied; then to B. G. and died. 
Adjudged that by the devife to A. JJ. the rent was fur: 
pended, and that a perfonal thing once furpended by the 
act of the party i'i exringui!bed for ever. Dyt'r 140. 

If tenant for life, m11kes a leate for years, rend ring rent 
and afterwards the rC\"erfion ddcends to the tenant fo~ 
life; this is not an extinguilhmenc of tlte term· but it 
is othenvife if he have the reverfion by purchar'e. 1 Co. 
Rt'P· 96. A jointeoant for life purchafes 1he land in re
verfion, ir ,~,.·j·lJ· extinguin1 the eHate for life for a rnoiery. 
ar.d fever the JOint-tenure. z Rt>p. 6o. Lands arc o-iven w 
two men, and the .hc:.rs. of their bodies; thoug'h rhey 

I have an efiatc for. hfe. JOintly, ~nd feverai in hcritances, 
yet the c!late- for flfe 1s not excma: Coull a, if it be by 

fe·vcrol cc!n·r_;·ames ; as where a leafe is made to two for 
their li\ es, and afler the le!for grants the rever lion ro 
them and their heirs, 8'c. here the life eibte will be ex. 
tingui01ed. Co . Lit . 182. 

lf one after his title .begun to be tenant by t},e curte. 
fy, make a /e.offment 1n fee upon c?nditi_on, and enter 
for the COnGltJOn broken j the eflate IS CXtlntl fo that if 
his wife die, he th::lll not be tenant by the ~urte(y. 1 

R1p. 18. \Vhere a man hath an e:l<!te for his own ·life, 
and for :~nether's life at once; the cilate +.our auler <1.-ie will 
be excinguin1ed in cbe efiate for his O\;n lif:.:-, which is 
greater in law than the other. 11 Rep. 87: Dy~r 11. See 
Bro. fO?: Jloor 9+: 2 Xdf ...Jb,_ 821. 

When the freehold cometh to the cerm, the efiate for 
years is extinCt. z :·ott !f. Ab. Szo. Where the remainder 
of a term is g:anted over to another, if the party in pof
fc:.:ffion purchaJe the fee-fimple, though by this means his 
intereli is extinguifhed; yet that !hall not defeJ.t there
vcrfionary intercll. 1 o Rep. 52: z Jtld.f. 8 zo. 

A fine, f.!fc. of lands, wii! extinguilh a term: and by 
purchafe of an ellate in fee-fimplc, an ellate-tai! in land 
is extinCt. 9 Rep. I 39· But if a fee.fimple and fee-tail 
meet together by dr_Fmt, the efiate-tail wJJl not be e.·am
guifhcd. 3 Rep. 61. Oefcent of lands to the ramo perfon 
who has a term, will extinguiJh the term. 1lioo' z86. 

\Vheo a lellOr enters tortioufly upon the !elTee ao-ainJl 
~is confen t, the rene is extinguilhed. z Ln·. 143~ But 
Jt has been adjudged, that rent is not extintl by the enrry 
of the leiiOr, but only fufpended; and revives by the 
l~ifee's re.entry. DJ'cr 361. An infant ho1s a rent, and 

purchafes 
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purchafes the lano out nf which it is ifTuing; by thi; the 
rent will be fufprnded, hut no t extinct. Bro. Et:!:.ngu,"fh. 
A man leiiC:c for years ta kes a wife, or woman lelfee a 
l1 ufband, {h:u hath the rcvcrfion after the lea!C; here the 
te rm is not extinguiJhcd. 1 z Rrp. 8 1. See title Baron 
ami Feme. 
ExTI NGUtsH:ur:~T OF Co~.n.ifo'\1. By purchafing Janas 

wherein a pnfou hath con1mon appendanr, the common 
is extingui fhed. Cro. E/i<;.;, 59+· A comnaor.cr relet~fes 
his common in one acre, it is an extinguifhmcnt of the 
whole common. SbrJ7J.J, R1·p. 3)0. And where a perfon 
hath common of vicinagr, if he inclofe.> any part of t he 
land, all the common is extinct. 1 fl,·orwnl. 174· 

But if one hath common appendant in a great wafte, 
belonging to his tenant, and t he Jord improve part of the 
waJle leaving fu fficie nt; if he after make a fec.ffmcnc to 
the commoner of the land improved, this will be no e:<
tingui!hment. Dyer Z39: H!)b, 172. A commoner aliens 
part of his land, to which the common dot h belong; the 
common is not extinCt, but £hall be divided. 2 Slxp. A br, 
152. See title Common. 

E.xT1~C.UISHME:\T OF CoPYHOLD. It is laid d0wn as 
a general rule, that any aft. of lhe copyho!Je r's, which 
denotes his intention to hold r.o longer of his lord, and 
amounts to a determ-ination of his w ill, is an extinguifh
ment of his c~)pyhold. Huff. 81 : Cro. E!iz. 21 : 1 ]o11. + 1. 

As if a copyholde r in fee accepts a Jeafe for years of the 
faBle land from the lord, this: determin es his copyhold 
·efl:ate; or if the lord Ieafes the copyhold to another, and 
the copyholder accepts an affignment from the lrffc-e, 
hi; copyhold is extinct. 1llool' 184: 2 Co. 166: Godb . 
II, 101. 

So if a copyholder bargai ns and fells his copyhold to 
tho Jellee for years of the manor, his copyhold is there by 
extinguiihed; or if he joim with hi s lord in a f eofFment 
of the manor, hi s copyhold is ther(;'by extinEt., for thefe 
are afts which denote hi~ intention to hotel no longer by 
copy . Hutt . 65: 1 Jon, 4 1. S. C: God6. 11. 

So if a copyholde r accepts to hoi d of his lord, by hill 
onder the lorJ 's laand, Jhi <> determines his copyhold ; foif 
he accepts an efi:ate for life by parol) if with livery, this is 
an ex tinguifhmeflt; orhenvife not; for without livery 
nothing but an e{h te at will pafles, which cannot merge 
or extinguifh an eflatc at will. 1 And. 199: Latch. 213. 

If one feifed of a manor in right of his wife lets lands 
by indenture for year~, this doth not de!1roy the cuflom 
as to the wife; for after the Jearh of her hutband file 
may demife i t again by copy. Cro. Eliz . 459· 

So if a copyhold is in the hands of a fubject, who after 
becomes King, the copyhold is extin Ct, for it is below 
the Majefiy of a King to perform fuch. fcrvile fervices; 
yet after his deceafe th e next that hath nght fhall be ad 
mitted , and the tenure revived. 2 Sid. 82 : 4 c~. 24: Cro. 
Eliz. 252- SPC 2 Leou. 208: 4 Co . 26 b : C,o, Eliz. 103 . 
And a copyhold eflate is extinCt when eve r it becomes ?ot 
demi(eable by copy. Cok,'J Copyholder. 62. See further tit le 

Cop) hold. 
ExTtN<;UI SHMEN T oF DenT. If feme fole rlebtee take 

the debtor to hufband; or tbeJe be two joint obli~ors in 
a bond. and the obligee marries one of them; or tn cafe 
a perfon is bound tO a feme fol.e and another, and fhe 
takes the obligor to hulband; 1n the(e cafes, the debt 
will be extinguiilled. 8 Rep. 136. And 1f a debtor makes 

the de bee his execute··, or him !'n·l anotheor executor·, 
anJ th:·y take rho: exec:utoi fhip UfC•n thrm i or if :he 
debtee makes his debtc.oJ· exC"cu~cr, b'c. i t is an r\·rin~ 
gu i!hment c·f d1c debt, and it fha!l no.!ver re\· iv(· . Ph:ud. 
l S+. 1 Sn/lr.-. 304. lluc where a debtee 01· debto r executor 
legally refufeth; or he and others being rn:tde exe-cmors 
th~y nil refafe, t h'!n t he debt is rev ived again. P!.wd. 
t8;. See titles FJnron mz.-1 Fan~: £.rald(Jr. 

It is :;,r:reed as a general rule, th;H a creditor's acc<'pt~ 
ing a higher fh:uriry th m he h<nl hn.orc, is an txtingui!il
ment of the fir!l debr; ~s if a creditor by fimrle concr:tCt 
accepts an obligation, this ext inguilbes the limp:e ccn
tratl rlebt. 1 R,/. Abr. 4-70, 47 t, 6o-f: 6 Co. H· 

So if a man Rccepts a bond for a legacy, he: cann')t af
ter fue for his legacy in t hs fpiricu 11 cou rt ; fOr by the 
deed th e legacy is ext inCt , and it is Uecome a mere cit:bt 
at Common-Jaw. Fdu. 38 . 

So if a bonJ.-creditor" obtains j.:drmcnt on the bond, 
or has judgmen t ack nowledged' to hi;n, hetannot after~ 
wards bring an a.:tion or1 the bond; fer the debe is 
drowQed in the j udgment , which is a re::urityi.Jf a higher 
nature than rhe bctnd. 6 Co. -H· b. 

But thefc cafes mllfl: be unlied,of1.J where the debcor 
himtelf enters into the(c fecuritic-s · and l:1e~efore if a 
flranger give bend for :J. fimple.ccntr..:.:::t t 1ue by another~ 
this does not extinguifh t he fimple cc•ntrnC.t debt; but if 
upo1l malting the contrtJ..'l , a !lranger gives Uond for ir, 
or, being prefent, promife'3 to give bon~ for it, z.nd af~c.r 
does fo, rhe debt bf fimp!e conoraCi: is ex r i ogt.:i!hed~ the 
obligation being mldc uf'on ~ or pwfuant to tb~ co7!trali . 2 

Leon. 110. 

But the acceptin~ a fecurity of an inferior na t ure is by 
no means an extingui!!lment of the fu·ll deb r ; zs jf a 
bond be given in fa,i sfaEtion of a jucit;menc. Cra. Jac. 
5i9: 2 Bro-wn/. 29 : Cro. Jac. 649,650. 

Alfo the accepting a f-:Clll'ity af cqy.a l degree is no ex . 
tinguiflunent of che fi rll debt; as wh~re an obligf'e hJ.s a 
fecond bond given ro him; for one deed canryot determine 
the duty upo• a nothe r. Ci·o. Eliz.. 304, 7 16, 7 z 7 : 1 

Brou.'iii. 74: Lit. llrp. 58: Cro. Car. 86 . 
Though a bond is taken for a Jimple contra:tl. deOt, yet 

if it is ujier ml afl qf banimptcy, t he limpl e contr.1Cl is 
not extinguil11ed. Strmz. 1042.. 

By a rcleafe of part of a debt due on bond, the wh\Jle is 
gone, and t he obliga t ion extinguijhe.f. Bro. Contra!l . 8o: 
1 .And. 235.-See further titles Aaiplar.ce: Bc:i..ii. 

ExTINGUlliHMEYr OF LIBE RT iE S. Liberties and fran~ 
chifes g ranted by th e King, may fometi mes be extin~ 
gui!hed, and fometimes not. Moor 474· When th e King 
grants a ny privileges, liberties or fraflchifes, '1-vhich ,,·ere 
in his own hnnds, as parcel of the flowers of the cro'' n~ 
fuch as bona jclomon~ fugiJivorum f::l utlaga:or!!l"'l, Y\'i.!it'!:>, 
(hays, deodand, v.rcck on the {.;a, C.:fc. if the)' rome to 
the crown :lgain, they a re drowned ~nd extinCt in the 
crown, and the King is fdfed of themjm·c c-,,c;, ·~: b~t 
if liberties of f<~irs, m.:Jrkets or other franchifes, and 
jurifditlions, be ereded and created by the King, rhev 
will not be extinguifhed , nor their append:tnces tl:vere~ 
from the pofTcffions. 9 Rep. 2 5. A man has liberties by 
prefcription, if he tak~s letters p:m.'nt of them, the 
prefcription will be gone and cxtin[l:; for things of a 
higher determine tho(e of a lower noture. 2 H. 7. 5. oee 
ti tle Kmg. 

ExTJ}.;GUISHMENT 
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ExTINGUISH r.tE~T or SEKvtcr:s. The lord purchafes or~ 
arcepts p.m.:el of the tenancy , out uf which an intire fer
vice i~ to b .... paid or-.\one; by this the whole fervice wii l 
be extinct: but if the fervi:.::e be pro bom puMico , rhen no 
part of ir 0111i be exringuil11eJ i and homage and fealty 
are not fubjen to extinguilltmcnr, by tbe lord's purchaf
ing part ef the land. 6 Rep. 1, to;: Co. Lit. 141). lf 
the lord and anothe r perfon do pu rcha(c the lands, where· 
out he is to have fervices, they arc ex tint\:: alfo by (eve
ranee of th~ fervi ces, a man~r may be extingui fhcd . Co . 
Lit. t 4- : 1 A11d. 257· See title Cf'emm.:. 
ExT t ~r.ursHMENT or. \V.\Ys. lf a m1n hath a highway 

as appenda.nt, and after purchafcs the land whereto this 
way is, the way is ext inCt. Tenm rlr Lry. Though a 
w~y of neceffity to marker, or church, or to arable 
land, f.!:lc. is not ext ingui fhed by pUI·ch;~fe of ground, 
or unity of poffellion. ttll. 7· zs: Co. Lilt. I 55· See 
title lf;ay . 

EX fiRPATIONE. A judicial writ, either before or af
ter judgment, that lies again!l: a per/On who whe~ ~ ver~ 
diC1 is found againfl him for land, &c. doth malicJOufiy 
overthrow any houfe, or extirpate any trees upon it. R~g. 
Jrul '3· s6. 

EXTOCARE. To grub up lands, and reduce them to 
arable or meadow. 1l1"on. Ang.tom. 2. p. 7 I. 

EXTORT [ON, extorjio , from exlorqueo , to wrell:. away.] 
In a larn-e fcnf~, any oppreffion under colour of righl i 
It is uf~ally applied to that abufe of publi ck ju il ice 
which confi!ls in the unlawful taking by an officer, t:fc. 
/Jv colour of hiJ ojfict:, of any money, or valu able thi ng, 
from a pcrfon whe re none at aH is due, or r.ot fo much 
i s due, or be fore ir is due. Cc. Lit. 368 : 10 Rep. ICZ. 

See title B··ibery ; Fees. 
The diftintl.ion between bribery and cxtl)r/ion feems to 

be this. The fo rmer offence confifts in the qfferi1rg a 
prefent or receiving one if offered; t~e latter, in tlemaud
inv a fee or prefenr, by colour of office. 

<!:>At the Common law , which was affirmed by th e fl:a
tu:e of f.Yejlm. 1. c. z6, it was extortion fo r any minitler 
c.·r the King, whofe office did <my way con cern the ad* 
mi nift rat ion and execution of j ull ice , or the common 
gcod of the fubjetl.:, to take any reward for doing his of
lice, except what he received from the King: though 
rea fo nable fees for the labour and arrendance of officers 
of the courts of juftice are not rell rained by ftatute, 
which are ftated and fettle d by the refpeEtive courts; and 
it has been thought expedient to allow thefe officers to 
rake ccrra:n immediate fees in many cafes. z !t!Jl. ZO? : 

3lnJ1- 149' l Hawk. P. C.'· 68. . . 
The t<:~king of money by rvirlue of an office, 1mpl1es 

t he aCt to be lawful; but to take any mon ey by cvluur of 
an office, implies an ill aCtion: and the taking being for 
exped i tion of bufinefs, is judged by colour of the oR-ice, 
and unlawful. 2 lufl. zc6: Co. Li1. 368. 

Yer according to fame it feern.s that a n oAlcer, who 
takes a reward which is voluntarily given ro bim, and 
which has been ufual in cenain cafes, fur the nwrc d ili
gen t or expecliti o ~s perfo~mance of .his dmy, cannot . be 
{aid to be gui lty of extoroo n; for w11hoU[ fu ch a ptemwm 
it would be impo1Tible in m.tny •afes to have the laws 
execu e.l \.\ ith vigou r and fu ccefs. z !J!fi. 210: 3 lnjl. I +9: 
Co. Li1 368. 

But it bas been always held, that a prornife to pay an 
officer money for the doing of a thing, which the Jaw 
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l will not fu_ffcr him to take any thing for, is merely void, 
howeve r fredy and ' 'olun tar ily ic may tip pear ro have 
been mad~?. 1 R&l. Ab1. 16: J Rol. R"i'· 3 J 3: .Noy 76: 
:Jon.65: Cro,Eliz.6s+: Jf"r46;: c;,,ync. !OJ. 

It is extortion to obtige an executor to prove a wi'l in 
th e bi:hop's court, and to rake fees thereon, knowing 
lhe f.:tmc to have been proved in the Prerogativi: Court. 
Str. 73 .-0 r in a fherift''s oJJicer to admit a prifoner 
to bad, upon <'n agreemrnt ro re.:e ive a Cfrtain fu:n when 
the prifoner !h::luld pay ro a third perfan anotfier fnm 
of money. z Burr. ?Z4.-T., arref1: a man in ord e:- to ob
tai n a releafc from him, 8 Jl·d. 189.-ln. a gaolt:r to 
obtJ in money from his prifooer by any colourable 1n ean~ . 
8 J'.lvd. zz6: Str-a. s-s.- Or in a church-warde n colore 
oj]icii. 1 Sid. 307.-ln a mil!er, jf he ukec; more toll 
th an is due by cullom. Lt!. Rnr,Jl. '59· Or a commiiTJry 
for abfoJut ion. 3 L,oll. 268.-0r a f....rry-man more for 
his ferry. 4M1Jd, 10 1 - Or to (eize upon the place whe re 
a fair is held, and by building Jtalls to fo rce an ex~ 
orbitant price for them. Ld. Raym. 1 , o.-Or in an un
der-fherilf to refu(e to exec ute procefs till his fees are 
paid. Salk. 330.-0r to take a bond for his fee before 
execution is fued out. Jl. tt. 53· Or for a coroner to re· 
fufe his view until h;s fee. be paid. 3 l "fl · '49 · 

Extortion, by the Comrrion .J.awis feverely punifhed , on 
indit1rnenr. by fine and imprifonment, and removal of 
officers from the offices wherein committed. 1 lla:vk. P. 
C. c. 68. By the Stat. 3 Ed, J, Inferior officers of juO.ice, 
&c. guil ty of extortiGn, are to render, by c. 26, double, 
and by c. 30, treble v:1\ ue; and there are divers other 
fiatutes for puni!bing extortions of fheriffs, baildl5 , gao
lers, clerks of the a!Iifr , and of the peace, attornie~ nnd 
folici to rs, ~c. See StatJ. 23 H. 6. cc. 7i 9· See tide She
•·iff. 33 Hen. 8. c. •+ : 29 Eliz. c. 4' r Jar. 1. c. l O : 9 ('f 
1 o If/. 3. c. 4 1 : I o & 1 I J.f/. 3, c. 2 3 : 3 Ceo. 1. c. 1 5 : 1 7 
Gt'o. 3· c. 26. § 6. As to the extortion of officer~ of tbe 
cull:oms, ditlrain ing merchants for undue charges, tic~ 
Ser• Stat. z811. 6. c. Si and rhis Dill:. tit le Cli/loms. 

ln cafes of extort1on, there mufl be a politive charge 
and that the perfon charged with it took fo much rxtOijil e 
or ,·olore officii; which words are as effcntial as proJitorif or 
fdoJt ice for treafon or felony. z Salk. 68o. 

Officers may be jointly ind iCl:ed of extortion as they 
may be jointly guilty of the offence. 1 Salk. 38z. 

The place, where the extortion was committed. fhould 
be fct down in the declara tion. See Pl. C. c. zoo. T he 
fum certain extorred mull be particularly fet forth, and 
he cannot fay, thar the defendant did extort diver.s fums 
from divers men generally. Godb. 438. fl. 583. Mic/;. 
4 Car. 

The in diClmenr, (wh ich may be brought at the Seflions 
St,·. 73,) or information, rnu!i: ft ate the faCt p:uticularly. 
3 Leon. 268' •; E . 3· Jl. 3· c. 9' 11 'J[o~l. So. I t mull. 
alfo fpecify the time when the offence was committed. 4 
M ud. 10 1, 3· But although it be omitted to be lt.ated for 
what the thing extorted was taken , it is good after ... ·er
ditl. Sid. 91 . And in general lhe Court of K. ll. wiil 
oblige the party ro demu r lO a defeCtive indi ct ment For 
extortion. sl"l-Iod. 13. And wha tever may be the (u m, 
if there is proof only of a fhilling taken, the defendant 
is guilty: for the taking is the oJtence and not. 1he con
tract. Ld. R aym . '49· And he alfo who aflitls 10 equally 
guilty, for there are no acccl1a.ries in extor tion. Str. 73: 

Agarnll: 
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Again{! attornieo for extortion, aaion may be brought, 

and the party grieved {hall have treble damages and 
coils; but information will not lie on the Stat. 3 Jac. 1 

cap. 7· Sid. 434: 2 Nrlf. 822. 
If an otficer by terrifying another in his office~ take 

more than his ordinary fees or dutie!l he is guilty of ex
tortion which may be compared to unlawful ufury, f:ic. 
And Crompton fays, that wrong done by any man is a 
trefpafs; but excefii\'e wrong is properly extortion. Cromp. 
Jufl. 8. And extortion has been deemed more odious 
than robbery, becaufe it carries an appearance of truth; 
and ill often accompanied with perjury in officers, f.:ic. by 
breaking their oarhs of office. 

EXTRACT A CURl.iE. The ilfues or profits of hold
ing a court arifing from the cu!lomary fees, t:fr:. Paroch. 
./futiq . ·s7z. 

ExT • AcTs of writings or records, being notes thereof. 
See title Ejlreats. 

EYR 
EXTRAJUDICIAL. Is when judgment is had in a 

caufe, not depending in that court where given; or wherein 
the judge has not jurifdil1ion. 

f:X l'RAPAROCHI A L. Out of any pari01; any thing 
pritileged and exempt from lhe duties of a parifh.-See 
this Diet. title PGor. 

EXTRAVAGANTS. Certain confiitutions of the 
Popes, fo called, becaufe txtra corpus caJJOnicum Gratia11i, 

Jh:e extra decretorum libros vagantu r. Du Cauze. 
EXTUM.IB Reliques in churches and tombs. - Car· 

tulm. Abba! Glajlou. MS. 
EXUPERARE. To overcome; fometimes it fignifies 

to apprehend or take, as, exuperare vh·um 7..'d mort Hum 

Leg. Edm. c 2. 

EY, lifula, an ifland.] where the names of places 
end in ~)', it denotes them an ifland. As Ramfiy, is the 
iOand of RnmJ; Sheppy, the iOand of Sbe<p; Hcrfiy, the 
ifland of Harts, &c. 

EYflR Y of hawks. See title Arrie. 
EYRE. Vide .Eirr, and Jujliw in Eyrr. 

r. 
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FAB 

F Is a letter whe rewithfe/Mr, &c. are branded and 
' marked with an hot iron, on their being admit led 

to the benefit of clergy. See t his Dit\. title Clergy. 
FA BR ICK L ANDS, Are lands give n towards there

building or repairing: of cathedral and other churches ; 
for in ancient times, almofi every perfon gave by his will 
more or Jefs, to the fabritlt of the cathedral or parirh. 
church where he lived; and lands thus g iven were called 
fa brick lrm.ls, being n./ fabricam "/Ulrtmdum: thefe lands 
are mentioned in the Stdt. 12 Car. 2. c. 8. 

FACTA ARMO R UJ\1, Feats of arms,jufis, tourna
ments, ESc. Hif Job. Brompton, in R. t. p. 1261. 

FACTO, In fact; as where any thing is allually doce, 
C" t. ~ee Dt_{aflo. 

FACTOR, The agent of a merchant abroad, refiding 
in this country; or i contra.-A FaCtor is aurhorifed by 
a letter of Attorney, with a falary or allowance for his 
care. He muft purfue his commifiion ilriCUy; and the 
fame perfon may be faCtor for mnny different merch ants. 
Jlial. 8 t. 

If the principal give the fallor a general commiffion to 
aa for the beJl, he IDJ.Y do for him aii he thinks fit; but 
o:herwift he may not. Though in commiffions at this 
t ime, it is common to give the fallor power in exprefs 
words, to difpofe of the merchandize, and deal therein 
as if it were his own; by which the faElor's aClions will be 
Excufed, though they occafion Iors to his principal. Lex 
JUercat: Mal. 8 t : Str . 11 78. 

Goods remitted to afatlor ough t to be carefully pre
{crved; and he is acco untable for all law ful goods which 
thai! <orne to hi• hands; yet if the fa/lor buy goods for 
:l is principal , and they receive damage afte r in h is pof~ 
feffion, through no negligence of his, the principal !hall 
btar the lofs; and if afnflor be robbed, he /hall be dif
e h:~.rged in account brought agair1H him by his principal. 
.tRtp. 83. SectitleBaibm:nt. 

If _the faflor has orders from his principal not to feil 
any goods but in fu ch a manner) and breaks thofe orders, 
he is Jlable to the lofs or damage th.u 1hall be received 
thereby: and where any goods arc brought or exchanged 
without orders, it is at the merchant 's cu:-tcfy whether he 
will accept of them, or turn chem on his Jailor's h J nds . 
1Vheo a jaflor has boughr, or fold goods purfuant to 
orders, he is immediately to give :ldvice of it to his prin
cipal ; I•tl the form<r orders lhould be con tradiCted be
fore the time of his civing t.(ltice, whereby his reputation 
m ight poflibly fuffer: and where a fafto1· has made a con
fidcrable profit for his principal, he mull cake du e care 
jn the difpofition of the f.1me ; for withour commiHion or 
pani cular orders, he is anfweTlble. A fatter fhall futfer 
for not vbferving orders; and no faCtor aCting for another 
m an's account in merchandize, can juftify receding from 
abe orders of his prin<ipal, though there may be a !'roba-

FACTOR. 

bility of advantage by it: if he make any compofition 
wi th creditors withou t orders, he lhall anfwer it to his 
prin cipa l. Lex lt1ercatoria . 

Faftors ought to obfcrvc the contents of all letters 
from the ir principals, or written to them by their order. 
A merchant is anfwerable in aCtion upon the ca1e for the 
deceits of his fat\or, in fe lling goods abroad: and as 
fomebody mull: be a lofer by fuch deceit, it is more rea
fan able that he who employs, and puts confidence in the 
deceiver, lhould lofe, than a llranger. 1 Sail. 289. 

Faaors are liable to the Jlatutes concerning bankrupts. 
Stat. 5 Geo. 1.. c. so, § 39· See tide Ba11krupt. Fattor not 
to buy cattle on his own account. Stat. 31 Geo. 2. c. 40. 
§ 11. See title Caltle. 

A bare com million to a faflo r to fell and difpofe of mer
chan dize, is not fufficient power for the faClor to entrull 
any perfon. or to give a further day of payment than the 
day of the fale of the gooJs j for in thi s cafe, on the de
livery of the one he ought co receive the other: and by 
the general power of doing as if it were his own, he may 
not tr ufi: an unreafonable time, viz. beyond one or three 
months , &c. the u(ual time allowed for the commodities 
difpofed of; if he doth, he /hall be anfwerable to hi• 
principal out of his own efiate. 1 Buljl. IOZ: But in 2 C. 
C. 57, it is faid that by his general commiffion a fat\or bas 
authority to fell upon credit . 

If a Fallor buys goods on account of his principal, 
where he is ufed fo to do, the contract of the fnElor /hall 
oblige the principal to a performance oft he bargain; and 
the principal is the proper perron to be profecuted, on 
non· performance: but if thefallor enters into a charter. 
party of <Jffreibhtmen t with a mafier of a fhip, the con4 
trail obliges him only ; unlefs he lades aboard generally 
his princtpal's good~ , then both the p rinc ipal and ladi ng 
become liable fo r the freight and not thefa8or. Colt~. J 37· 

It is a genera l rule that where a. factor, who is autho
r ifed to fell goods in his mvn nam e, makes the bu}·er 
debtor tO himfelf, though he is not anfwerable to hiS
principal for the dt6t, if the money ~e not paid; yet_ 
he has a rjght to receive it, if it be paid, and hi s n
ceipf is a difcharge to the buyer. The f:!Clo r may com. 
pel fuch payment by at.lion, and the buyer c.1nnot de •. 
fend himfelf by faying that the principal was indebted to 
him more than the amoun t. Co<vp. z 55, 6. \VJ1ere goods 
are fold by a faCtor at his own rilk, for which he has an. 
additional allowance, the vendee is not anfwerable to the 
owner. Stra . 11 82. Sec Dt:!Crrdtre. 

Though a fa/lor has power to fell, aod thereby bind 
hi!! principal, yet he cannot bind or affeCt the property 
of the goods by pledging them as a focurity for his own 
debt, though there is the formality of a bill of parcels 
and a receipt. StrarJ, IIJ 8. 

If a 
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rr a faElor fells goods as his own, by rnJo t fement of 
the bill of lading, though r10 delivery i:; 01ad~, the goods 
being at fea, the ven:lee fhlll keop pofleffion unlef, fraud 
a opens between him and the fa (.l:or. 4 Burr. zo-t6: 1 

JJinc. R rp . 6z9. See poji, the tan paragraph of this article. 
It hath been held in Equity, that if one employs a fac

tor, and en trolls him wilh the difpofal of merchandize, 
an:i the fatl:or rccei\·es the m oney, and d ies indebted in 
debts of a higher nature, and it appears by e\ ide nee, 
th;tr chis money was vefle<;l in other goods, and remains 
unpaid, t~wfe goods fhall be taken as pan of the mer
chant's cfiate, and not the faCtor's; hue if the Ltlor have 
the money, ic fhall be lo Jked upon as the fJftor':> r-tlate, 
and mull: fidl r:nfwer rhe debts of fuperior creJitcrs, &c. 
for as money has no ear m ark, Equity cannot follow that 
io behalf of him \\hO emplojed the fat1 or. I or./k. 160. 

lf • perfon doih emplcy a foetor to fell goods, who !dis 
them on credit, an(:l befc:re the money is p;1id dies in. 
debted, more than his aOfts will pay i th:s mont:y Ihall 
be paid to the princip~l machant, and not to the faflo,'s 
adminiflrator, but then:out mull be dt:dutlcd what was 
due fer commiAion: for a faC.lo r is in l1::tturc mdy of a 
nurlee for his pritH.ipal. z l'trn . 638. 

Bills temitteJ to a faCtor or b:mker, \v htle unpaid, are 
in the nature of goods unfold, and if the faClor become 
bankrupt, mun be' return ed to the prin6po:~ 1) fubjcCl to fuch 
lien as the faflor may have thea eon. 2 litre. Rep . 1154· 

A faCtor has aLiw on goods configRed to him, not only 
for inciCent cha1ges, buc as an ium of mutu<tl account, 
for the general balance due to him, fo long as he retains 
th~ pc.lldlion; if he parts "' ith the pcr.tffion, he p;uts 
with ills lien. See 1 Butr. 489: I Rille Rt-p. 104. lf he 
be fu:-ety in a bond for his pnncipal, he has a lien on the 
1•rice of the goods fold by him for his principd to the 
4lmount of the fum he is bound for. Cnvp. 2 5 t. A 
dyer, merely as a manufaB.urer has not a gener..J lien; b111t 
a packer being in the nature of a faftor has. 4 Burr. 2214. 

A f;~tlor has no lien on goods for a gwnnl balan ce , 
unlefs they come into his nliutd pofli:-ffivn: <Jnd if in con . 
fideration of goods being coniigned to him he accept bills 
drawn by the ccnf.gnor, and pay part of the freigl~t,ar.d 
become info] rent before the bills arc due, and befvre 
the goods gu into his ~aual pc:Jfeilicn; the confignor 
may fiop them in trnn.Jitu. J Tn11; Rtp. 119. If a faCtor 
accept bills drawn by his principal upon the faith of con
fignments agteed to be made by the principal to the fac
tor, and both of them become bankrupts before a ca1go 
configned come into P"ffeflicn of the fi!Etor; the h.Bor's 
dlignees have no property in fuch c2rgo, and cannot re
cover the produce of it, again~ the affigne~s of the prin
cipal, if the latter have fold It, and recel\'ed the pur
chafe mor.ey. 1 'Tmn R'P· 783. See 4 Bro. P. C. (8vo. 

td.) 47· . 
The confignor may !lop goocs m t•:m'.ftu before they 

get into the hands of the confignee, m cafe of the m
iolvency of the coDfignee; but if the con!ignee affign the 
bills of lading to a third perfon for a valuable confide
ration, the righr of the configncr as agatnft fuch :t~gnee 
i,s divefled. There is no difiinClion between a b1ll of 
lading indorfed in blank, and an indorfern.ent t~ a parti· 
cular perfon. 4 Bro. P. C. ( 8vo . cd.) 57· See z Tmn R ep. 
63: 1 H. Biae. Rep. 357: And further as to !lopprng 
goodsw tranjim z 'T"'nR,p. 674: 3 'Ten., R rp. 465.-Sce 
funher this DiCl. title fticn),a~;l. 

VoL. I. 
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FACTORAGE, Is the wages o~ allowance paid ancl 
~acle t~ a factor by th e merchant. The gain of Jano r36e 
IS certain, however the fuccefi prO\'CS to the mcrclllnt; 
but the commiffion s and allowances vary according ro the 
cuftom s and dillante of the country, in the fner.:.d places 
where f.1Ctcrs are refident : L~x Jfu.-at. Sec tit'e Fac7vr. 

FAC fUM, a man's own atl and deed ; faft or feat; 
particularly ufed in the civil law, for any thing ftcded and 
made c~rtain. See Fait. 

FIICUL TY, fawltar J As refirained from the original 
and aCl:ive fenfe, to a particular underflanomg in bw. is 
ufed for a pri\ilrge granted to a man by fHour and in
dulgence, to do th,:..t \~hi h by 'aw he ought not to do. 
And for the granting of th"'f,., there is an efpecial court 
umiC'r the ... .<.s'rd.~b01;op "f Cf:n.'trbm:r, called the Ccurt o/ 
tiN Fncu!tin; and tht: thief officer thereof the ~~lnjln of 
tix Faodti, I; who has power by the Btat. z; li 8 cap. 2;, 
to grant dif"penfation3; as to m:lrry perfons v.ithout the 
banns firll afked, (and C\'ery diocef<.~n may mab~ the like 
grant~) to ordain a deacon under age, fer a fon to fuc
ceed the father in his benefice, one to have two, or more 
benefices incompatible, &c. And in this cc urt are regif
trred the certificates of bifhops and noblemen granted to 
their c haplain s. to quc.lify them for plur<:~lities and non
ref,drnce. 4 lnjl. 337· See title Chaplain. 

LIS riNG MEN, In Mon. An.zl. tom. 1. pag. 100. are 
rendered to fignify valrals: but Corwd thinks they rather 
mean pledges or bondfmen; ,-, hich, by the cullom of the 
s·axoJI.I, \•lere fajl bou rd to anfwer for one another's peace
<lhle behAviour. See Fejling-mcn. 

FAG, A kn€:1t or e.xcrefcc-ncv in c!orh; and in thi~ 
fenfe it is ufed in the Hatule 4 ·£~.!. 4 cap. 1 . The fsg 
tml, lignifies that end of a piece of cloth or linen, where 
the weaver ends his piece, and works up the wor!l: pare 
of his materials. 

FAGGOT, A badge wore in the titrcs of P'!"J'• by 
perfons \vho had recantrd and ~~hjured what was then ad
judged to be herefy: tho(c were condemned not only to 
the penance of carrying a fcrrgot, as an emblem of what 
they had merited, to (uch an appointed place offolt"mnity; 
but, for a more dur.u.ble rna1k of infamy , they were to 
have the fign of a faggot embroidered on the neeve of 
their upper g:urnenr: and if this badge or faggot was at 
>ny time left off, it was often alledged as the lign of 
npojlaq. 

FAIDA, Malice or deadly feud. Ltg. H. 1. <. 88. 
FAILURE « RECORD, ls when an aCtion is 

brought again!l a man, whv alledges in his plea matter 
of record in bar of the aClion, and avers to prove " by 
the record ; but tbe plaintifF faith, ~Nd tiel ,·ecvul, ·viz. 
deflies there is any fu{h re~ord: upon which, tbe de
fendant hath day given him by the court to bring it in; 
and if he fails to do it, then he is faid to Jail of bis 1·u"' d, 
and the plaintiff fhall ha\'e judgment to recover. r.Ftrnu 
de Lt)'· In debt upon >.n efcape, the plaintiff declared, 
that he had obtained a judgment in an inferior court, 
upon which the defendant was taken, and the fheriff fuf
fered him to efcape; the defendant pleaded Jllu! t iel ruord 
and being at iflue, the record was certified at the day; 
by which it appeared that there were feveral variances in 
the coulin\lances and proccfs; but becaufe the plaine, 
count, and judgmentcertifieU, agreed with the plaintifF's 
declaration, it was held that thofe variances made no 
failure of record. Hob. 179· · 
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In Fornudun for the manor of Isfirld, the defendan t 
pleaded in bar a. common recovery r.f the faid ml\nor 
a_s~Lin!l the donee in tail, who replieU N11ltitl )'(Cord, and 
the defendant ha\ ing brought in the rccorJ, it appe:ued 
that the recovery was of the m:~nor of Ijfi,/Ji and adj udg
eci, that this being in a common rcco\'ery, fh:dl be no fai l. 
ure of record fo r this fmall variance, but {h J! l be amended, 
being the mifprificn of the clerk. 5 R,p. 46 . And where 
~fine w:th procbm:u ion, \Vas lC'vicd, and Ltpon an ifrue of 
Nul ti.l acorrl, on which it\\;tS brought in at the day, tho' 
the year of the King was left out in the proclamation5 
m ade in one term, as it was exprc(Jt:li in the p;oclamation! 
of the other two terms, they were held to be right, and 
the omiliion no f.tilure of record. Dr,r 234· If a judg 4 

ment, &c. be reverlrd for error, }lui ItA record may 
be pleaded. 8 Rtp. I+!· And where th e tenor only 
of a record, &c is brought in, ic is a failure of rc· 
cord. Dyr 187. 

FAINT-ACTIO N. Fr . .fcinte.] A.fdgncd aa;on; fuch 
th.:lt although the words of the writ <lfe true, yet forcer
tain caufes the pla:ntifF hath no title ro recover thereby i 
bur n.fa!flaliion is properly where the words of the writ 
"re .fnlfi. c •. Litt. 361. 

FAit T-PLEADER. A fraudulent, falfe or collufory 
m:1nner of pleading to the deceit of a third pcrfon; againll 
which, among olher things, w.1s made the Sua. 3 Ed. 1. 

tap. '9· 
FAIR-PL EADER . See title Bear-,>lcad<r. 
FAIR. Fr.feire,La.t.fi:rite, n;aulin~. ]A folemn or greater 

fort of market, granted to a ny t own by privi lege, for the 
more fpeedy and commodious providing o f fnch things as 
the fubjetl needeth; and the utterance of what com modi. 
ti es we abound in above our own ufes and occalions : and 
both our Eng/if; and the French word feems to c0mc from 

ferite [fefiivals]; becaufe it is in cic!ent to nfair that per
fans Jhall be privileged from beingmolefied or arrcfied in 
it, for any other debt, or centrad than what was con
traCted in the fame, or at lean was promifed to be paid 
there. See Stat. 17 F.d. 4· c. z, made perper~al by 1 R. 
3· c. 6: and this Dia. title Courts of Pie4 po-:.cden. See 
alfo Stall. 2 E. 3· c. 1;: 5 E. 3· c. 5: 27 H. 6. c, 5: 1 

l:f z P. & .J.J. c. 7: t 8 Eli;::.. c. 21. 

I~ The Rz:P;bl to a Fa:·r, anrltht ilfamrcr of );o/ding it. 
ll. The Duty, Po<.utr, and llllcrefl of the O·wncr.I if 

FairJ.-H-r..vfar a Sale iu a p,,;,. changa the Property 
of a 'Thing tbadn fold, See this Diet. tide l'darlet. 

I. The firfi infiirutiGn of fairs and markets feems pl ain· 
ly to have been for the better regulation of trade and com
merce, and that merchants and traders might be furnifhcd 
with fuch ccmmodiries as they wanted, at a particular 
marc, wirhcut rhat trouble and 1ofs of time, which mult 
neceffari!y attend travelling about from place to place ; and 
therefore as this is a matter of univerfal concern to th: 
commonwealth: fo it hath always been h~ ld, that no 
p::rfon can claim a fJ.ir or market, unlcfs it be by grant 
from rhe King, or by prefcription, which fuppores fuch 
a grant. 2 fuji. 2lO: 3 Mod. 123. 

And therefore, tf any perfon fets up any fuch f.dr or 
market, without the King's authority, a quo rwmrauJo 
lies againfl: him; and the perfons who frequent fuch fair, 
/jc. m.•y be punilhed by fine to the King. 3 Jlod. 127. 

FAIR. 

Alfo it feem!, that if the King g"'nts a patent for 
holding a. t3.ir or market, without a writ of ad qurJd rlam 4 

num executed and returned , that the fam e may be repeal
ed by fcirefadm; for though fuch fairs and m'lrk:ts are 
a benefit to the commonwealth ; yet too g rea t a Dumbe r 
of tlem m~y become nufances to the public, as well as 
:1. detriment to rhofC who have more ancient grants. 3 
Lcl'. z2z. 

F(li:"J are g<'neral!y !:ept once or twice in the yea r; and 
i t has been obferved, th:~.t fairs were: firJ1: occafioned by 
the rdorrof people to the feaJt of Dedication, ::!.nd chere . 
fore in molt places thejQ:'rs, b y old cu:tom, are on the 
(;~me day wi:h che wake or fc[tiva l of th<:t Saint to whcm 
the church wa~ cicdicared; and for the fame reafon they 
were kept in the church yard, till refi:rained by Stat. 13 
E. I. }I. z. c. 6: z J,.,1. z z I. B/rJunl. The Court of Pie
powder is incident to every fail· , '&c. Dy Stat. zEd. 3· <. 
1 5, fairs arc not to be kept longer th an they ought by 
the lord s thereof, on pain of their being feized into the 
K ing 's hands, until fuch lords ha\·e p:tid a fine for the 
ofl(nce; and proclam:1rion is to be made how longfa!.rJ 
are to continue.- By Stal . 5 E. 3· c. 5• no mercha~t !half 
fell any goods or merch.:.ndife at afair afcer the time of 
the fair is ended, under the penalty of forfeiting do uble 
the value of the goods fold, one fourth par~ thereof to 
the profecutor, anJ the r~a to the K ing. Any citizen 
of L ondou may carry J1is goods or merc handife to any jai1· 
or market in E"glaml at his pleafure. See Stat. 3 Ht:.H. 7· 
(. 9; and this Ditt. title LMdrm. 

It feems clearly ::~ greed , that if a perfon hath a right 
to a fair o r market, and ano tla.er ereCts a fair or market 
fo near his, that ic becomes a nufance ro his fair, &c. 
that for this detriment and injury done to him, an aEtion 
on the cafe lies; for it is implied in the Kiflg's grant, 
th at it fhould be no prejudice to another. z RaJ. 
Abr. 140. 

Alfo, although the new marker be held on a di!fcrent 
day, yet an aCtion on rhe cafe lies; for this, by fore· 
llalling the ancient market, may be a greater injury to 
the owner, th an if held. on the fame d.1y wich his. z 
SmuuJ. 172: 1 Jlad. 69. See title Mar.lt~t. 

If a man hath a f<iir or market, and a firanger dif
tu r bs thofe who arc coming to buy or fell there, by 
which he lofes his toll, or receives fame prf'judice in the 
profits arifing from his fair, &c. an atlion on the cafe 
lies. I R ol. A6r. J05: 2 Vent . z6, 2 8 , So if upoo a fale 
in a fair a ftrangcr d ifiurbs the lord in taking the tol l, 
an atlion upon the crtfe lies for this. 1 R ei • ./}hr. to6. 

The King is the fole judge where fairs and m;aket3 
ought to be kept; and therefore it is faid, that if he 
grants a market to be kep t in fuch a place, which hap
pens no t to be convenient for the country, yet the fub~ 
jects can go ro no other; and~if they do, the 0\\tner of 
the foil where th ey meet is liJble to an atlion at the fuit 
of the grantee of the marker, 3 .lforl. 123. But if no 
place be limited for keeping a fair by the King's grant, 
the grantees may k eep it where they pleafe~ or rather 
where they can moll com·eniently; and if it be f.1 limit
ed , they may keep it in what part of fuch place they 
will. 3 Mo.!. ro8. 

At what time.fa'rs are to be held, fee Stat. 27 H. 6. c. 
5. & 1 Car , 1. c. 1 : 29 Car. •· c. 7: and trus Diet. ririe 
HolidRp. 

II. O .. net o 
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II. Owners and govern ors of fairs arc to take cnre tha t 
every thing be fold accord ing to ju llweig ht and mcafure ; 
for that and other purpofes they may appoi nt a clerk of 
the f air or morket, who is to m ark and allow a ll fu ch 
n e ig hts, and for his d uty herein can onl y t =-tke hi~ rea
fona ble and j uR fees. See 4 J,!fl. '7·1· : M XJr 523: · I 

Salk. 327· 
Fairs and ma..1 kets are fuch franc! i ~"cs as may be for

feited ; as if the owners of them hold them contrary to 
their charter, as by continuing th em a longer time th an 
thechaner admi ts, by di(ufer, and by extorti ng fer' and 
duties where none are d ue, or more than are ju ftl y d ue. 
2 [nj/ . 220: Fiilch 164: 3 lofod. 108. 

A' to their iNtrrrjl , it arifes chie fly from toll s. 'loll 
payable at a fair or market is a reafonable fum of money 
due to the Qwner of the fair or marker, upon fale of things 
toll able within the fair or market, or for fiallage, pick
age, or the like. 2 lnjl. 22 2 : 2 Jon. 207. 

But this is not incident to a fair or market wjchout 
fpecial grant; for where it is not granted, fuch a fair or 
market is accounted afrerfair or market. z ],!fl. 220: 

Cro. Eliz.. 5 59· 
Toll is a matter of private benefit to the owner of 

the fair or market, and not incident to them; therefore if 
the King grants a fair or marker, and grants no toll, the 
patentee can have none, and {uch fa ir or market is 
counted free. Cro . Eliz. 55 8: z lt!fl. z2o. S. P : 2 Lut•..v. 
I n6. s. P. refolved. 

Alfo if the King, at the time he grants afa;r or mar
ket, grants ::1 toll, and the fame is outrageous and excef
Jive, the grant of the toll is void, and the fame becomes 
free. 2 lr'fl. z2o: 2 Lutw. 1336. But the King, af
ter he grants a fair or market, may grant that the paten
tee may have a reafonable toll ; but this mull be in con
fideration of fome benefit accruing from it to thofe who 
trade and merchandife in fuch fair or market. 2/njl. 221. 

No toll !hall be paid for any thing brought to the fair 
or market, before the fame is fold, uolefs it be by cufiom 
time out of mind, and upon fuch fale the toll is to be 
paid by the buyer; and therefore my Lord Coke fays, 
that a fair or market by prefcription i<J better thpn one 
by grant. 2 lnjl. z2 r. 

And by .flat. !Vrjlm. r. cap. ;t. "Touching them that 
take outrageous toll, contrary to the common cuUom of 
the realm in market towns, it is provided, that if any do 
fo in the King's town, which is let in fee-farm, the King 
1hall ft:ize into his own hand the franchife of the market; 
and if it be another's town, and the fame be done by the 
lord of the town, the King fhalJ de in like manner; and 
if it be done by a bailiff, or any mean officer, without 
the commandment of his lord, he fhall refiore to the 
pl aintiff as much more, for the outrageous taking, as 
he had of him, if he carried away his toll, and !hall 
have forty days" imprifonment." 

But where by cu Uom a toll is due upon the fale of any 
goods in a fair or market, an~ he w~o ou~ht to pay it re .. 
fu{fs, an aCtion on the cafe hes agamft h1m. 1 Rol • .Abr. 
10J 1 10 4 1 106 . 

Some perfons however are exempt from payment of toll, 
and if the Kino- or any of his progenitors have granted to 
any to be difchargedof toll,either generally, or fpecially; 
this grant is good to difcharge him of all tolls. to the 
King's own fairJ or markets, and of the tolli, wh1ch, to
gether with any J•ir or market have beeo gruted after 
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fuel• g r.1 nt of diichar6e; b ut cann ot difch argc tells for
me rly due to fu bj eets eit her by gran t or prefcr iption. z 
fNj/ . .,I. 

!lifo the King him fel f 01all not pay to! I for any of his 
goods ; and if any be take n, it is puniflnblc wnhin the 
Hatute Jl~/h1. I. cap. 31 : z /,:fl. z, 1. So tl·nants in 
<?ncien t deme(n e arc fi ·cc i1nd ouit fro m all manner of 
tolls in fai rs and marke rs, whPt h~r fuch tenants hold in 
fcc. or for I iff', years, or at wi ll. z In/!. z 2 I : 4 In;l. 269 : 
1 Rol. /lbr . 1 21 . 

But this .p ri\·i l ~ge does not exten d to hi m •Nho is a 
mcn. h :~ nr , and gets h i~ liv ing by bu)· 1ng and fell i ng, bu t 
is annexed to the perfon · in refpe..:.t of the land , and to 
tho fe thi ngs which g row and are the produce of the 
land. F. N. B. 22 8 : 2 Low1. 191 : Cro. Eiiz . 227: 2 ln.JI. 
221: 1 Rol. Abr. JZI , z . · 

O wners of f ain and markets are to appoin t toll -takers 
or book-keepers, on pain of 40 ; . and th ey !hall enter 
and give account af horfes fold, & o. Stat . 1 & z P. i5 
M. c. 7 : 3 1 Ehz. c. 1 2. See furth er ti ties 'Toll: Hor.ft,; 
Mn.rka. 

FAIT,faBum.] A deed or wri ti ng, l~wfully executed 
to bind the parties thereto. See title Drerl. 

FAIT ENROLLE, Fr.] A deed of bargain and fale , &c. 
and forging the inrollment of it is a great mi fdemeanor. 
b ut not forgery wiiAin the Stat. s Eliz : I Ke6. s68. 

FAITOURS, Fr.] In the fiatute 7 R. 2. cap.), is 
ufed for evil doers ; anc.-1. may be interpreted idle li vers. 
from fa itardifi, which fignifi es a k ind of fl eepy difeafe, 
proceeding from too much fluggifhnefs: and in the fame 
tla tute it feem s to b: fynonimous with vagabonds. 7'erm1 
de Ley . See tides Poor ; Vagrants. 

FALANG, A jacket or clo(e coat, Blount. 
FALCITURA, One day's mowing of grafs; a cuf

tomary fervi ce to the lord by his inferior tenants: falcata 
was the grars freJh mowed, and laid in fu.:atbu· ahd 

falcator the fervile tenant performing the labour.' Xen
urt'J Gloff. 

FALCO, A fau1con. Falt011ariru, a falconer; fa/co gen
tilis, a jer-falcon; Falco SpuariuJ, a Sparrow-Hawk.
Co•utl. 

FALDA, A fheepfold.-Rot. Chart. 6 Hm. 3· 
FALDAGE, faldagium.] A privilege which feveral 

lords antiently referved to themfelves, of fetting up f olds 
for Cheep in any fields within their manors, for the ber
ter manura.nce o~ the fame; a?d this was ufually done 
not only wnh the1r own but thetr tenants' lheep, which 
they calljiBafalda>. This faldage is termed in feme 
places a f old cou1fi; and in old charters falrlfooa, i.e. li
bertas fald.,, or faldagii. 

FA LD1E CURSU S, A !beep walk or feed for !beep. 
2 Vmt. 139· 

FALDFEY, JIALD-FEE, A fee or rent paid by feme 
cullomary tenaniS for liberty to fold their Jheep upon 
their own land. 

F ALDISTO_R, Sax.]_ The highefi feat of a bithop, in
clofed round With a letuce. Cr-1.r:eJ. 

FALDWORTH, A perfon of age, that he may be 
reckoned of feme decennary. D" Frefne. 

FALER1E, Lat. phalera:.] The tackle and furniture of 
a cart or wain. Jllon. A11gl. tom. 2. 2 56. 

F ALESI A, A great rock, bank or hill by the fea fide. 
Domtjd . 

3X~ FALK-LAND, 
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FALK-LAND, or FOLK- LAND. See title Copy-bold. 
FALLOW-LAND. SeeH'm-rrC/um& Ten-a lf'amC/a. 
FALLUM, .1\n unexplained term for feme particular 

fort of land.-Dt: duo!ms ncris f.::l viginti fallis i11, &c. 
Irion. /om. 2. +25-

FALMOTUM, orfalkmo/1; The fame withfolhmote, 
See tide Parliammt. 

FALSE ACTION. If brought again !lone, whereby he 
is cail into prifon, and dies pending the fuit, the law giveth 
no remedy in this cafe, becanfe the truth or fa!Jbood of 
the matter ca nnot appear before it is tried: and if the plnin
tifF be barred or nonfuited, at Common-law, regularly all 
the punilhment is amercement. ]wk. Cent. 161. See Faint 
Afliou. But if one commence a bailable aflion againfl: 
another and hold him to bail thereon, either without a 
reafonab]e caufe, or for fomething confiderable, more 
than what is bomlfide due, an aflion upon the cafe wiJllic 
for the vexation and injury. See title Afli(}IJ. H. 

FALSE CLAI~1. By the fore!! laws, is where a man 
daimJ more than is his due, and is amerced and punifhed 
for the fame. A pcrfon had a grant, bych:trter,of lhe tenth 
of all the venifon in the forefi of Laucafitr, viz. In came 
tn11tum ;;·dno11 in rtJriv; and becaufe he made afa~Cdaim, 
by alledging that he ought t~ have the tenth of all venifon 
within the forefi, as well 1n carnr, as 10 rono, therefore 
he was iu mi/lriror,!ia de dcrima '"Vcnati011is jiue i" corio n011 

p,·rripintdo. Afmrwood, r. 25. . . . 
FALSE FORM. In proceedtngs at Jaw, IS a~ded by a 

''erdift; though not where there is want of certainty, 
&r. 1 K r:h. 734· 876. See titles Amendment: Error. 

FALSE IMP R IS 0 N MEN T. 
FALStr\t U1PR1SONA\1Er;Tu:-.t.} A trefpafs commit

ted againft a perfon, by arrelling and imprifoning hi~ 
without jufi caufe, contrary to law; or where a man ts 
unlawfully detained without legal procefs; it is alfo 
tifed for a writ which is brought for this trefpafs. 

To confiitute the injury of falfe imprifonment t\VO 

points are neceffary: the detention of the perfon and 
the unlawfulnefs of fuch detention. Every confinement 
of the perfon is an imprifonment whether it be in a com
mon prifon, or in a private houfe, or in the fiocb, or 
even by forcibly detaining one in the public llreets. 2l1!fl. 

5s9_ Unlawful or falfe imprifonment confifls in foch 
coofinement or detention without fufllcient tluthority: 
which authority may arife either from (orne procefs f10m 
the courts of jufiice, or from fame warrant from a legal 
officer having power to commit, under his hand and 
feal, and expreffing the caufe of fuch commitment. 
2 J1!ft. 46. See this DiEt. titles .Arrrfl j Commitment: 
Conjlable.-Soch authority may alfo arife from fome o~her 
frecial caufe; warranted, for the necellity of the th1?g, 
either by Common or Statute law: as the arrelhng 
of a felon by a private perf on without warram; the im
preffing of mariners for the public fcrvice; or the ap. 
prehending waggoners (onder Stat. 13 Gro. 3· '-: 78,) for 
mifhehaviour in the publlck h1ghways. Falfe lmpnfon 
rnent may alfo arife b_Y executing a lawful war~ant or pro
cefs at an unlawful ttme, as on a Sunday. See tttles Antjl; 
Sunday. 

The means of removing the aCloal injury offalfe impri
fonment are four fold; by writs of mainprizt; odioet atia; 
J.ami11e replet.ia11do; and habea; c01-p•J. See this Diet, onder 
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thofe titles. The remed y for a fatisfaClion for the in
jury is by a8ion of trefpafs 'l:i tt armis ufu ally called e1n 
aC.lton of falfe imprifonment; which i~ generally accom
panie.d with a charge of alTaulc and battery alfo: and 
therem the party !hall recover damages for the injury 
he has received. 

The mofi atrocious degree of this offence, that of 
fending any fubjetl: of this realm a prifone1· into par ts 
beyond the feas, whereby he is deprived of the friendly 
a.fli.llanc.e of. t~e laws to. redee~ him from fuch his cap
tlvlt~, 1s cn.mmally puntfhed w~th the paine; of pra-;mm:re, 
and tncapacuy to hold :my ofl1ce, without a poffibility 
of pardon. Stnt. 3 t C. 2. r. 2. See this Di.:l. titles Erilc; 
Ha6caJ corpu1.-And by the Stat. 43 Eliz. r. J 3, to carry 
any one by force out of the four Northern counties or 
imprifon him within the fame, in order to ranfom him 
or make fpoil of his perfon or goods, is felony withou~ 
benefit of clergy in the principals and all acceffaries be~ 
fore the fact. Inferior degrees of this ofFence of falfe 
imprjfonment are alfo punifl1able by indictment, and the 
delinquent may be fined and imprifoned. 4 Comm. 218. 

By the fi:atute of Limitations, 21 Jnc. 1. r.16, this 
action mull be brought within four years; which has 
been conflrued to be from the end of any continued im
prifonment. Salk. 420.-By Stnt. 24 Gt·o. 2. c. 44, aCtions 
again A: jullices of peace, or conllab!es atling under their 
warrants, mutl be brought within fix months; and one 
month's notice of bringing the aClion muH be given them; 
and by Stat. z 1 Jnc. 1. c. 12, rhofe officers may plead 
the general iffue, and give the fpccial m:Hter in evidence •. 
See this DiEt. titles Jujlice: ConjJable: Allion. 

No aCtion of falfe imprifonmenc lies againtl: a judge 
of a rourt l!f' rfard for a11y atl done by him in the execu
tion of his offi.-:e, nor for any mifiake of judgment~ 
Salk. 396. See J 'Term R'P· 

The King can not gi\le any power to imprifon, where 
imprifonment may not be awarded by the Common-law. 
2 Brownl. 18: And if a perfon is im prifoned on any by
law of a corporation, '&c. ic is falft imprifonmatt; be
caufe a by.law [Q imprifon is againfi Magna Charta, quod 
11ullus fiber homo imprijonttur , &~·. 5 Rep. 64. It is the 
fame of a cuflom to imprifon perfons; bur it is incident 
to a court of record to imprifon. z }ltlf .Abr. 827. 

If ajulliceof peace, f!ic. commits a pedon without juri 
cau(e, it is fn!ft iillprifiumr:nt; and a con Hable can:1ot im
plifon a man ac his pleafure, to compel him to do any 
thing required by law: but is to carry him before a juf
t.ice. 1 LeoN. 327. 

In falfi imprifomnent brought againll: an officer of an 
inferior court, if he julli(y an arrefi: by virrue of their 
warrant, he mufl: in title the court to jurifdiCl.ion, or the 
aftion lies againfi him . .Jfartb. pl. f95· If erroneous 
procefs iffues out of a court that harh jurifdiCtion of the 
matter, and the bailiff or officer executes ir, whereby the 
party is imprifoned, the officer fl1al1 be excufed in aCtion 
of fa!fe imprifinmtltl: but if lhe court out of which the 
procefs iffues hath no cognizance of the caufe, it is 
otherwife; for in fuch cafe the whole proceedings are ctJ
,·am mn judice, and the officer will not be excufed. 10 

Rrp. 75- See titles An-e/1: Conjlab/,. 
An officer hath a warrant upon a rapias ad.fathfacitnd' 

againll: an earl, or councefs, &c. who are privileged in 
their perfons, and he arrefis them: it is faid aClion of 

fa!fi 
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. fdfi imprifomnmt will not lie :~gainll:: tl1e officer, bccau(e 
he is not to examine the ju:iicial ad of the court, b~t to 
obey. 6 Rep. 56; 10 Rrp. 75· 

1 f an arreJl is m; de by ope \\ ho is no leg;~} officer, 
it is fa[1C imprifonmcnt, for whkh at1ion lies. Co . Lit. 
69. An action of j"'a!f~· imprifinment lies againfl: a 
bailifF for arrefiing a pcrfon without warrrtnt, th ough 
he afterwards receives a warrant: and fo it is if he ar
rrfl: one after the return of the wrir is pall; for it is then 
wi~hout writ. 2 lt!ft. S 3· If a OtrrifT, or any of his bai. 
Jiffs, arrefls a man out of his county, &c. flr afte r the 
fherifF is difchargcd of his oflice; or a pcrfon :~rrehs one 
on a juf1ice's warr<tnt <ifter his commiffion is determined, 
8' .. it will be Jalfo impnj01imoJt . D)ll 41. And if the 
fherifF, after he hath arrcHed a man lawfully, when a 
legal Gifchz.rge comes to him, as a j!tjtlftd,·m, or the 
like, do not then clifcharge the party, he may be fued in 
this aCtion. 2 R. r. 12: Fitz.h. 25 )· 

In cafe the plaintiff in a fuit brings an unlawful war
rar..t to a fherin~ and fhews him the d~.:fend41H, requiring 
l-1im to make the arrefi; or if he bring a gooJ warr<~nt 

and direct the fherifF to a wrong man, t.:fc. for this the 
<1Etion of fnlfl imprifillmtu will lie againn both. Bto. 
'Trrfp. 99• 307 : F nux. lmpr. 19 : 1 JJ,·,"-·nl. 21 J. If a 

_warrant be granted to arrell, or apprehend a perf on, \\here 
there are fe\·eral of the name, and the b:1iliff or OLher 
officer arrc!ls a \Vrong perfon, he is liable to aEtion of 
falj~ im1~rifiilmtut; ar.d he is to take n0tice of the right 
pany at his peril. D)cr 244; .1Jcor 457· 

A man arrefled on a Su~ttfay may bring his aC\ion of 
falfe imprifinmmt; but one has been refuf<'d to be releafed 
in (uch a cafe. 5 !lforl. 9)· ~ee tit!f's A1rrjl : Sunday. If 
a bailifF demand more than his jurl fees, when offered 
him, and keep a perfon in cufiody thereupon, ic is fa!fo 
impr!fomnent and punifhable: and if a fherifF, or gaoler 
keeps a prifcner in gaol, after his acquittal , for any 
thing except for fees, ic is unla....,ful imprifonment. 2 

hjl. 482: Wood. 16. Jf a man falfely imprifo ns A. B. 
and the gaoler detains him ri!l he pays fo much money, 
he fhall have aCtion of falft nnprifi1lm!nl, and taking 
{o much money from him againlt fuch perfon. 1llod. 
Cn( 179· 

·unlawful or falfi imprifrmn:cl11 is foUlctimcs call~d dunfi 
if imp,ifonmrnt, where one is wrof'lgful.ly impri foned 'cill 
he feals a bond, (5<. z hfl. 4Rz. Stc title Dunfs. 

An impriionment will be unlawful, and gi\'e th'is 
aCtion, although the caufe be good, when he that makes 
it doth the fame without any colou r of authority ; or if 
he has a colour. yet if he hath no good authority, from the 
court, f.:f~. or whete a court or ofricer hath power, but do 
not well make it outj or when the authoriry is well maGe 
forth, and not rightly purfued and executed. 4 Rep. 
64: 8 Rtp. 67; Dy r 1.4z. And al~ perfons male or 
female, that have a hand in a wrong 1mpnfonment, fl1all 
be fued in aC\ion of falfe imprifomurnt; and the party 
g1ieved may fue any one of th em for it. C(J. Lit. 57: 
Bro. 'litjp. 113, 256. 

A m.:;,n under arrefi, or in the fiocks, &c. is faid to be 
in prifon: And in a common arrefi, where lawful, th.e 
officer may make any place his prifon, becaufc the wnt 
commands that Ho.hem Corpus rj,,s ccram, &c. nprul Pf/"ejlm. 
\Vhich is a general authority. 1 Salk. ~OI. • 

It is not in every cafe where a man IS wrong~ully. Jm
ptifoned, that an aCtion ...... i et mm.is, for falfe tmpufon. 
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ment will lie, but in fame cafes, it mufl: be an allifJJt D• 
t/;~ CfJjr, as where a warrant iffues againft a man, without 
legal c<~ufe, and he is, under colour of that authority, 
wrongfully imprifoned, as there was colour of authority, 
the aCtion mufi: be cn.fe, and not trefpafs 'Viet armis, and 
fo in fimilar cares. J. lW:- See tide All,ott. 

Jn criminal cafes, where a man is falfely imprif~ned, 
he may bring a Habras C(ll-pus, and upon return of the 
writ, fetti ng forth the caufe of the commitment, if it 
appears to be againfl law, he fhall be difchergod; or 
he may be hailed, if it be doubtful, (5<. 4 lrJI. a8z. See 
titles Haln:ns Cnrput: l mprffimment. 

FALSE JUDGMENT, F~lf,mt :Judit;um .] A writ 1hat 
lieth wherefa!fi jz"~t.ment is give n in the county-courr, 
court b;~ron, or other courts uot if record. F.]\-. B. 1 i' 
18~ See title Error. 

A judgment may be falfified, reverfed or a~•oided with
out a writ of error for matters foreign to, or tlthors, the 
record; that is, not apparent upon the face of it, fo that 
they cannot be affigned for error .in the fuperior court, 
which can only judge from what appears in the r('cnrd 
itfclf; and therefore if the whole 1 ecord be not certified, 
or not timely certifi ed by the inferio r court, the party 
injured thereby, in both civil and crimi-nal cafes, may al
lege a Diminutio11 of the record, '\nd cau(c: it to be retli
fied. See this DiEt. title D iminutirn. Th us if any judg
ment whatever be gi,·en by perfons who had no good 
comrniffion to pro.:eed againll: the ~erfon condemned, it 
is \'Oid; and may be fa]fified by fhewing the fpeciaJ mat
ter without writ of error, As where a commiffion 
iJTues to A. and B. and twelve others or any two of them, 
of which A. or B. fi1all be one, to take and try indidments, 
and any of the other twelve proceed without the inter
pofition or prefencc of either A. or B. in thi s care all 
proceeding~, trials,convitlions and judgments a.re void for 
want of a proper authority in the comrni ffioners, and may 
be faHified upon bare infpeCt:ion without the trouble of 
a wril of error. 2 1-la"·k. P. C. c. so § 2 . It being a high 
mifdcmeanor in the judges fo proceeding, and li ttle, if 
any thing, fhortof murder in them all, in cafe the pcrConfi 
alln :nted be executed and fuffer death . 4 Comm. 390. 

So likewife if a man purchafcs land of anorher. 2•1d 

afterwards the vendor is, either by outlawry or his O\vn 
confeffion, convicted and attainted of rreafon or felony 
previous to the fale or alien<ltion; whereby fuch land be
comes liable to forfeiture or e(cheat: now upon any trial 
the purchafor is at liberty, without bringing ilO)' writ of 
error, to falfify, not only the time of the felony or treafon 
fuppofed, but the very point of the treafon or felony it
felf; and is not concluded. by the confeffion or outlawry of 
the vendor: though the vendor himfelf is concluded, and 
not fuffered then to deny the fact which he had by ccn
feflionor /light acknowledged. But if fuch attainder of 
the vendor was by verditl:, on the oath of his peers, the 
alienee cannot be received to fa.Jfify or contradiCt thefa8 
of the crime committed; thougfl he is at liberty to prove 
a mi!lake in time: or that the offence was committed af
ter 1he alienation and not before. 3 l rji . ZJI: 1 Hul. P. 
c. 361. 

This writ may be brought o!' a judgment in a plea, 
real or perfonal: and for errors m the proceedings of in
f~ri~r court ~ , or ~here. they pro~eed without having jurif
dJC:hon, wnt of Jaffe ;udgmmt heth: though rhe plaintifF 
atlign errors in a writ of falfijudgment, he ihall not fay, 

/,.. 
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ln boc t rratu• 1)1, ~c. but rmJr qutrilrtr dit'tljint,t/'J jib! 
ialfllm j udicium jalfum Juij[e judicium in boc , f...:fc. 111c·or 
7 J: 2 N•lt; AM-. 81 9 . If a writ of(a/fo ;u,~~nu·nt abate 
for any fau lt in the writ, the plaintifF fhall no t have Scire 
facias ad mtdimtl' OTQrtt, upon the record certified, be
c:tufe it con1 es without an original: but if the plaintiff 
dies, andf,.lfi jlklgmmt is given in the inferior court, hie; 
hdr lh:tH have a Sci. fac. ad au 'inrd' nroL againtl him 
who recovered upon that record w hich is removed in to 
C. B; and where the plaintifF in a writ of.ffl.!ttj.'.t~[j
'lnnt is nonfuit, it was formerly a quefiion, whe ther the 
other party fhall fuc execution upon this record fa re
moveJ againll the plaintiff", without fuing out a Sare 
fndm ; but it has been adjud ged ., that he mn_y do ir., 
Hd. 23 Hen. 6: Nc" X •t. Br. 39· 

\Vhen a record is removed in to C. P. by writ of fa~ 
Jldgmrnt, if the party all edges ,·aria nee between the re. 
cord removed, and t hat on whic h juJgment was given, 
the trial nlall be by thofe who were prefent in court 
when the record was made up. z Lutw. 957: Slat. I 

Etl. 3· c. 4· A man !hall not have a writ of .fa!fo jur/g. 
mcnt but in a court where there are fuitors i for if there 
be no fuitOrs, there the record cannot be certified by 
t hem. ],'c::.v }lat. B,·, 40. Where falfi judgment is given 
on a writ of jujliu'es, direCted to the fl1eriff, the party 
grieved £hall have a writ of falfe judgment; although the 
judgment be for debt, or trefpafs above the fum of 401. 

Ibid. 
'Vhere a record of a judgment in the county-court was 

vicious, and the judgment reverCed in C. B. the fuitors 
were o rdered to be amerced a mark. ;1nd the county 
cl erk fined 5/. And if a plainti fF in an inferior court 
declare for more than 40 s. J u d~ment fuall be reverfed 
by writ of f n!Je judgment: but where damages are laid 
under that fum, cofis may make it amount to more. 1 

M vd. 249: 2 M od. I oz., zo6. 
Upon.fa!fojudgm<nl before bailiffs, or others who hold 

plea by prefcrip tion, in every fum in debt by bill before 
them a party fl1all not have a writ of falfijudgmmt ; but 
a wric of error thereupon. M. 4 E. 4· For defaults of te
nan ts for life, in writs of right. &c. writ of falfe judg. 
men tlies by him in reverfiOB! and this writ may be brought 
againfl: a flranger to the judgment, if he be tenant of the 
land. A judgmen( !hall be intended good till reverfed 
by writ of falfe jt{(lgmotl , &c. See titles Accedas ad Ctt· 
?-iam; Allnilll . 

FALSE LATI N . Before the fiatute direl.\ing law 
proceedings to be in Englijh, if a Latin word was fignifi
cant though not good Lntin, yet an indictment, decl ara. 
t~on. or fine, fhould nor be made void by it : but if the 
worci was not Latiu, nor allowed by the law, and it were 
in a material point, it made the whole vicious. 5 Rep. 121: 

~ Kelf. 830. 
Ft\LSE NEWS. Spread ing fal fe news, to makedifcord 

between the King and nobility , or conccrnitlg any g reat 
m a n of the realm, is puni01ed by Common-law, with fine 
and imprifOnment, which is confirmed by fiatutes TVcjlm. 
1, 3 Ed. 1. '·34: 2 Rh·h. 2. /lat. 1. c. 5: J2Ric . 2. c. 11. 

See z lnjl. z z6: 3 J,!fl. I 98. 
FAL SE OATH, See ti tle Pfljrny. 
FALSE PLEA. In pr£cipc ruotl reddat againll two, if 

the one comes and takes the intire tenancy upon him, 
upon whic h they are .at iffue, and it is found againft the 
1cnant, by this he !hall lofe his moiety ; for it is found 

FA L 5 

~gainfl: the tenant for his part, becaur{! it is tried 1 
pn:; upon ifru e; contra, of pl<::a to the ''-lit by demurrer· 
Note the di1ferencc. Br. PcTr:mptory, rl. 73· cites 8 ES. 

3· 1 7· 
PlaintifF in a fuit in Chancery ag-n;nll an executor, 

fhall have the f:1m(• advantlgc the reof, as if the fame 
plea were found falfe by verdlft at l:twi and fhall h:tve 
all the fame con1equenccs here, as foliow on a fa!fC plea 
at Jnw to all intents. 2 Cha. Caf 20 I .-.Ste titles Plea, 
:1nd Plcadi:1g. 

F.1 LSE PROPHECY. See title Probl,.-.,. 
L\l,SE RETUH:"'. On a f•lfe rrrurn by a mayor, ':tc. 

to a man.la '"'/ , c·r by a f1~dT, ::ic. to a ''-'rir, a fpecial 
aCtion on the caf:• will Jic. S~e title f/ :lf)IJ. 

. F .t\ LS_E TOK.EI\ 3. \\.here pcrfons get money or gomls 
Into thl:lr hands, by forged letters, or o:her counterfeit 
means, they are punifl1able ~y imprifonment, E.:fc. Sec 
title Cheats. 

F.\ L SE VERDICT . A writ of attaint!ieth, to inquire 
whether a jury of twelve men have g iven a falfe verdict: i 
that (o the judgment following thereupon may be reverfed. 
It is allowed in almofi every oEt ion except in a writ of 
right. See titles Au.tinl: Jiiry : Trial. 

TO FA LSIFY. T oproveathing to bcfa!fo. Perk. 383. 
FALSIFYING A RECORD. A perfcm that purchafes 

land of another, who is afte rwards outlawed of felony, &c. 
may fnlfify the ruort!, not only as to the time wherein the 
felony is fuppofed to have been committed, buc alfo as 
to the point of the offence : but whc1e a man is found 
guilty by verd i/.\ , a purchafor cannot.fa/f;jj> as to the of
fence ; though he may for the time, where the party is 
found g uilty generally in the iodil.lmcnt, l.:fc. becaufe 
the time is not material upon evidence. And any judgmwt 
given by perfons who had no good commiffion to pro::eed 
again I\ the perfon condemned, may be.fa/fr.fied by !hew
ing the fpeci al matter, without writ of error. Alfo 
where a man is attaiuted of treafon or felony, if he be 
afterwards pardoned by parliament, the attainder may be 

.falfified by him or his heir, wi1hout plc1. z Hawk. P. C. 
FALSIFYING A RI:COVER Y. Ifi"uein tail may .fa!fi"

f.y a reco-.my fuffered by tenan ts for life, &c. And it has 
been held, that a perfon may .fal.f!fY a reco"O<>y had by the 
ifi'ue in tail, where an eflate·tail is before bound by a fine. 
2 Ntlf. .Ahr. 83 1. But where thrre is tenant for life, 
remainder in tail, and reverfion in fee, tenant for life 
fuffers a common recovery, in which he in remainder is 
vouched, and the ufes declared to himJ who had the re
mainder in tail; adj udged, tha t by the recovery all re
mainders and reverfions are barred, and thn.t they could 
not.falf!fY this recuv e.y. 10 Rep. 43· 

He in reverfion fuffered a comm on recovery, and de
clared the ufes; his hei r !hall not .fa!fi".fy it by pleading 
that his f~ther had nothing a t the time of t he ,ao .. ·oy , 
beca ufc he is cnoppcd to l ily he is not tenant tO the pt·,e
tipe. Godb. 18J. An infon: brought an allife in B . R. 
pend;ng which atlion the tenant broug ht an affife again1t 
the infan t in C. B. for the fame land, and had j lldgment 
by default, which he pleaderl in bar to the afiife brought 
by the infant; who fet forth all th is matter in hi s repli· 
cation, and that the demandant, at the time of the fecond 
writ broug ht, was tenant of the land, and prayed that he 
mig ht faljify this rrcrn.•ery ; and it was held tha t he migh t 
becaufe he could not have writ of error, or atraint. GodD. 
271; Cro. Eli~ . z84. I t has been determined, that a,..,_ 
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<<'t t•y is not fo firm, but it may befa[(uf<ti in point of 
;uo <.try of the thing it fclf, between the fame parties. 
ltt.f -Sec titles Fin~ <1nd Ruo·'7J~n'· 

F ALSL; \T'<G-' \'ERD!CT."Wherein any real aC\ion, 
th rrc is a ve rditl: aga intt tenant in t<~il, the ifrlle can nc1·er 
falf[(y flJCh verdict in the point direCtly tried; but only 
in a fpecial m ;mner, as b}· fayir:~g that feme evidence was 
flmi~tcd, &,·. 2 Ltl. R.')·m. IO)O· S~e titles 'Trial: .Ne~:; 
'Trial: ]my : l,.u/i8. 

FAL,ON.IRIUS. A forger.-Flo•ueden 4'4· 
FAT.SO RETURNO RREVJUM. A wri t that licth 

agu infl: the ihcriff who hath execution of proccfs , for 
faft ro:uning of \1 rirs. Reg.]r·d 43. 

FA MILL\. Signifies all the fcrvants belonging to a por
ticul a r matkr i but in another fenfc it is ta kf'n for a por
tion of land, fufhc.ient to maintain one family: lt is 
fomc tim es mentioned by our write rs to be a Hide of land, 
\\ hich is alfo called a Jimrfi; and fometimes Camrata or 
~ plo u ~h land. Blount . 

r'.-1-N.\TICKS. Perfons fuppofing themfelvcs inrpircd. 
A gcner~li name for Q_ilakers, .dnaf.fiJiiJ!s, and other fee· 
raries and diflt: nters lr~m the ch urch of E11g lmui. See 
'Stat. I3 Car. 2. c. 6. 

FANATIO, Mcrjii Fa;mticnis. ] The fawning fearon 
or fenu .. mo7rtbs in fflrtjls . Kemut's Glrjf. See tide Ftnce · 
Jfo,:tb. 
'f ARANDl\lAN. S.>x. ] A traveller or merchant firan

ger, to whom by the laws of Scotland jufl.ice ought to be 
done with all expedition, that his bufincfs or journey be 
not hindered. Slze•u (. I 0-} o 

FARDEL OF LA!\D. Tarddla Ttrra-.] Is generally 
accounted the four th part of a ·rartl Land; but according 
to Nt.y, ti n his Com,oluu Lmt.J·er, p . 57,) It is an eighth 
plrt only, for there he fJys that twofa,·t!els of land make 
a ;l<J(,~, and four m)(;ks a;•m"£1/aJJti. 

FARDING 0£..\L. !f0adrant ata terr.,..] is the fourth 
p ar t of an acre: and befides quadraJJtata terrte, we r~ad 
of obolata, do:miata, jalidata, and libra/a ttrr(e, whJch 
probably ar it"e in proportion cf quantity from thefardiug 
d::a/1 as an half penny, penny, fhilling or pound in mo
ney, rife in vallle; and the n mufl obolata be half an acre, 
tlwm·iata a n acre, filirlnta twelve ac res, and ld:nata ttrrt:e 
t welve fcon: acres of land: but fa me hold obolata to be 
but half a perch, and rhna,·iata a perch; and there is 
men tioned viginti hhrataJ tnT£ q;eJ redditw , in Reg. Orig. 
94) z1 8, whereby it fecms that libra/a ten·te is fo much 
as yields zo s. ftr a""""'· F. N. B . 87. Sprlm. Glofl. 

F ARE. Sa.o.J A voyage or pafl'ag e by water; but 
more commonly tile monty paid for fuch p:dfage, in 
which fenfe it is now ufed. See Stat. 3 P. 0 111'. cap. 16. 
So for what we pay an h ackney or Hage coac hman for 
our carriage. 

FARIN.\GJUM. Toll of meal or Rour.-Ordin. bful. 

de ]'coj<y 1 7 Edw. 2. 
FAR LEU. Is money paid by tenants in the Wefi of En

. ~la11d in lieu of a b?r . .-ot: and in fame m anors 1n De·von
jhirt:, fm/e!J is diJlinguifhcd to be the bcH goods ; as 
heriot is the befi beall, payable at the death of a tenan t. 
Ccr..~.:t! . 

I• ARLlNG.\RII. Whoremongers and adulterers. Sax. 
F A R1l, oR i-ERM. Lnt.firrw, from the Sax. fiorme, 

i .e. Food; and feorman to feed or yield viC\•als. J (' 
large meffu :~ ge and land, t aken by le.1fc: ~ndcr a certam 
yearly nnt, payable by the tenant; and m former days, 

FAUS 
about the time of W;lliam the Fi rfi, called the Conqueror, 
thefe rents wer~ rcf.:ncd to the lords in viC\u.::;.ls :md other 
neceffarics arifing from the land; but afte rwards in the 
reign of K in g Hut. r. were alte red and converted into 
money. 'Ftrms de Lry. Af"rm is mofl: properly the ch ief 
meffuagc in a village; and it is a colletlire word, confill
ing of divers things ga1hered in olle, as a meiTuage, 
lanJ, meadow, p:~llu re , wo0d, common, f:.:'c. Lflcnr" a.! 
fiouam is to let or fet to farm; and the reafon of it may 
be in refpet't of ch~ firm or fu:-c holJ the tenants thereof 
:Htve above tcnanti at ·o1.:ill. A fa•m in Lm!cnjhi1e i:s 
c::~!Jed Fam bdt ; in the North a '!'Mk; and in E£fcx a 
J,rik~: Andfiun is taken in various ways. P1fFwd 19)· 

FARMER. lie that hold, afinm, or is tenant or leff<e 
thereof. Tt:rms dt> Lry. And it i:; fai d generally every lefiee 
for life or years, although ir be but of a fmall houfe and 
land, is called Farmer , as he is that occupiech the/arm: 
as this word implies no myf1cry, except ic be that of huf
banclry, hufbandman i ~ the proper addition of afanmr. 
z Ha:;;k. P. C. c. z_;. § tt5. IJy l!atutc, no parfonorfpi
ritual perfon may takefann; or leafcs of Jand , o n p ai n 
of forfeiting ro /. ptr month, &e. Ste tide Clergpnan 
No perf on whatfoever lhall tal.::e above twofarnu together, 
and they £0 be in the f;tme pari01 , under the penalty 
of 3 s. 4d. a week. Stats. 25 H. 8. c. 13: 32 H. 8. c. 
z X.f 4· 

f..\RTHING. Was the fourth part of a Saxo11 penny, 
as it is now of the Engl.fo penny. 

FARTHING OF GOLD. 1uaji fourth thing.) A coin 
ufed in ancient times, cont;1ining in value the fi urtb 
part of a Noble. It is mentioned in the fiat. 9 H. 5. cnp. 
7 , where i t is ordained, that t he re fha11 be good and jult 
weigh t of the tto61e, half 11oble, ::~nd fiutbilig o/ gold, &c. 

FAR THING OF LAND.Seems to d iffer from Fartbing
deal; for it is a large qu a ntity of J:md: in a fun·ey book 
of the manor of IYdf Slapto11 in Com. D~·von is entered 
thus: A. B. holds fix farthings of land a t 126/. per 
mmunr. 

FARUNDEL of Janel. See title Fardin•-denl. 
FASLUS. Fr. Fni~Tcan.] A faggot ofwo~d. Mo11 . Angl. 

tom.z.p.z~8. 

FAST-DAYS, Are days of fajling and humiliation, 
appointed to be obferved by pubJick authority. There 
are fixrd days of jajli11g in joined by our Church, at cer
t ain times in the year, mentioned in anc ient fiatutes, par
ticularly the z f.!f 3 Ed. G. c. 19. and 5 El. c. 5 · And by 
Stat. 12 Car. z. c. I 4, the 30th of ]anumy is ordained to 
be a day of fajling and repentance, for the murder of 
K in g Charles I. Orher days of fn)ii11g which are not 
fixed, are occafionally appointed by the KiJ~r:'s Proclama. 
tiou. Though abfiinence from eating of F.!h is required 
on thofe days., by our laws; ic i~ made penal to affirm 
tha t a!'ly forbearing of Relh , or eating of fifh is neccf ... 
fa ry to falvation. 1 Hawl. P. C . .See Emb'i"g-D.~}s · 

FASTERMANS, among the Saxo"s were pledges. 
Leg. Erl. Co1!fdf. cap. 38. V ide Fttj!iugmm . 

FAT, VA l'T, OR W 1\TE , Is a large wooden veffel· 
ufed by maltflers anJ brewers, for 1ueafuring of malt with. 
expedition, containing eight bufhels or a qua r ter. Stats. 
1 H. 5• c. 10: 11 H. 6. c. 8. It is alfo a veflel made urcof by 
brewers to ru n their wort inro, and by others for the 
making of falt at DroitwicU in the county of l'Yorccjler. 

FATUA MUI.IER, A whore. D" Fnjue. 
FAUScTU,\1, A faucet, mufical pipe or fl~te . 

FAUTORS, 
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FA U I'ORS, Fnvourers or fupporters of others; abet
t~)l ~ of crimes, 0 f. 

FEA L The ten ants by knight f.,vice did fwear to 
• th eir lord s to be f u l and leal, i. e to be f >itliful and loyal. 
• Sp<ht. dr P flrli t lll:tnt. 59· See Fca 'ry. 
$ FE,\LTY, FUrlitas,Fr.Feaulri , i.e.Fide;,fi,ci, oh
fi1 uii rt fi:r ,·itii l igamm , q ·to pizrticulnritl'· 'l.mjfoilu domino 
tr'lrin.~Jtur. Spelm .J The oath taken at the admi ttance ~f 
e\'ery tenant 7 to be true to the lord of whom' he hold s l11s 
b.nd: and he that holds lands by the o ~uh of .ftai!_Y, b,H 
it ifl the free It nno ner; bccau(e all perfon s that havejfe, 
h old p.·r fi /em d fi lui(Pn , thlt is, by {ra!ty at lea tl:. 
Smztf, dt R_,pub. Ans .l:lJ . 3· '-"· S. And fealty is in cident 
tr) all manner of tenures exccptfrrwhrdmoigue and tenancy 
:Jt \Vi ii. See tide Cf'enurcs ; I. 6, tl pn!Jlm. This f ealt }' , 
which is ufed in oth er nation s, as well a5 Englmt1, ac the 
firll crc ., tion of it bound the tenant tojiJehty; the breach 
whereof was the lofs of his r~e. 

ft is ufuJI!y mentioned with l •tm m_£;1, but difFers from 
it; h~ ing: an obliga tion permauent, which binds for ever: 
and thcfe differ in dt.e mJ.nner of the folemnicv, for the 
oath of bomng~ is taken by the tenant kneeling i but that 
of fi nl'l' is taken !tanding, and includes the fix follow
ing thi ngs, .-._.;-::; , 

J. lnc 'J!ume , th at r, e do no bodily injury to the lord. 
z . 1r·tum, that he do r.o fe crct damage to him in his 
hcufe, or any thing which is fur his defence. 3· Hom/lz,m, 
tlut he do him no injur}' in hi~ reputation. 4 Utile, 
th at he do nc. damage to him in his poiTeOions. 5. Fn&ilt' , 
and 6. J>sjlibik , th3H: he render it cafy for the lord co do 
any goocl, and not ~ ~ke that impollib!c t~ b~ done, 
which was b:fore in hts power to do: all wluch 1s com-
prifed in Lez: I-fcn: 1. c. S.· . • _ . 

Fw lt.J has hke\;,: tfe been dntded Jnto :r:cnn tzl a~d.JP.ec1al; 
g tturai, to b! p ~ rformed by every fu~J eEl to hts pnnce.; 
andfrahl', req uired o~ly of fuc~ as 111 refpeCl of the1r 
fee, a1e tied by oadls to tlretr lards . Cranrl Cujlum. 
J!..'orm and . 

Byjlat. t7 Ed. z J!. 2, the form of this oath is ap. 
pointed, and as now obfer\'ed, 1t runs as follows, -z·1z. 
] A. B u•ill be tO)'"If my /orr/ C. fmc nndfaitlifu!, nnd bmr 
to y?tt fealty ar:d faith [ dr the lands and tvtrmm ts 7.:.:bic/; 1 
!J;U of 1ou : rud I •::.:i/1 t m!y d? and pnfr.rm tbc t.'tjlomJ aJJd 
fi·1 ·via; t ~·rrt I ou;:bt to tii> to J 'Ou . So_JHip 11u: God. The oath 
is adnlinirlered by the lord or h1s fieward; the tenant 
holding his right hand upon the book, and repeating af
ter the lord, f5c. the words of the oath ; and then kifiing 
the book. 1fnm d, lty. 

The law with rcfpeCt to .ftalty continues the fame as 
when Lord Coke wrote; (See 1 I,;jl,6 86.iJinote:) for ir 
does not appear to be varied by Stt:t . l z C. 2. c. 24, or 
any other fiatute made fince: but it is no longer th~ 
praCtice to e-xaCt the performan~e of fealt l: · In th~ ~ale 
of copy holders it is become a thtng ofcourleon admitting 
them to enter a refpite of fealty; but with refpcCl: to fuch 
as hold by other tenures it is never thought of. In IYood'; 
f njJ . 1 ~3 , it is faid that leffees for life or years- ought to 
do fealty to their lords for the lands they hold.-How
ever ic may not be amifs to remember that the title to 
fealty fiill remains; that it is due from all tenant.s ex. 
tept tenants infrmt~a/mtJig,ne· , an(i fuch ~S hold at Will Or 
by fufFerance, and tf requ~ted mull: be Iterated at every 
change of the lord ; . it diff~ring in this ref pet\ from ho
mage, which except m fpcctal cafes 1s only due o11ct: j that 
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tTte t·eociving of it is at leal! attended with th~ aJva11tag"' 
of prcfen•ing the mem ory of tenures ; which thOLl'l'h per
haps fuflicicntly done in the cafe of copyholds by fhe ad. 
rninances and by the piwment of fines and quit renrs and 
continual render of other Cervices, may be very necef
fary in cafes where fc.dty is the only fervice due; and 
lafl:ly, that the law for compelling the performance of 
feal ry has provided the remedy by difhefs, which is an 
infeparable incident to all fervices due by tenure, and, in 
the cafe of fealty Cilnnot as it is. fiiid, be exccffi~·e. See 
I lfl. USa: IOJb: ! Of ab: rpb' zfn/1. t07: +Co. 
8, 6. 

FEASTS, Anni1'erf.1ry times of (t.'.fli"g and thankf
giving, as Cb,ijimtl!, Eafi er, 1-flhitjimtide, f.:ic, The.fOr,,
fenjh which our laws efpecially take notice of, arc the 
f.·fljiJ of the n 11/ltr.Liatiou ~{ the b/,ffi,/ Yhg iu Jitr)· , oft he 
nath i lj: ~f St. J d;•t t ~·c Btoti.ft, nf St . A1id;MI t f;r An-b. 
m~g_el, and of. St . 'JI.J~.> I!JaJ t bc AptJjilt! ; (or in lieu of the 

.. Jan, tbe birth q( attr LGrrl Cbrifi,) on which ql1.1rterly days, 
rent on leJfcs i' ufuc:rlly rcferved to be paid. See Stat;, 5 
& 6 Ed-. 6. c. 3: 12 Car. 2. c. 30. 

FEE; and FEE-SlMPLE.-V'eJI(mt in .fajiiflp/,, is he 
which has lands or tenements to hold to him and his
heirs for ever. L itt. c. t. § 1. 

The word fe-1" is fometimes ufed for the compafsorcir
cuit of a lord/hip or manor, as we fay the lord of tbe fur 
& c. as well as rhe particular efiate of the tenant: and 
alfo f()r a perpet:..ta-1 r~~ lrt incorporeal; a:; to have the keep
ing of prifons. &c. in fee . B ,·ntl. Lih. 2. r. 5: Old Nat. 
Br. 41. And when a rent or ar.nuicy is granted to one
anJ his heirs, it is afu r{'}:foiial, C'J . Lit. I, 2. 

As to the general natLrre and origin of eflatcs in fee
fimple, and the other ena~es arillng therefrom, See this 
DiCL tides Ejttt:e; Te11 11rt , IIJ. 5· It is therefore in thi9-
place fufficient to inquire:r 

1. In rt~.-·hat TM~tgJ one muy /;a pe a Ftc-Jimple. 
lL By 'ZI.:hat Jfeam J ,ch an Eftau t;•a;- he acquir,·rl. 
III. By "lr.:hat lVords it may be u ealrd. 

I . A man may have a:1 efiate, in fec-firnple of all lands 
or tenements or other things real. CtJ. Lit. 1 b. Of lord
Jhips, ad\'owfons, commons, efiovers, and all heredita
ments. Co. Lit . 4 a. S.O he :nay have a fee. fi1nple in 
things mixed; as in frant..:hifes, liberties, &~ . Co, L . z n. 

So if a m;: n grants to another and his heirs all woods:r 
llnderwoods, timber·trees or others in fuch a pan of a fo
refi, faving the foil; the gran-tee has a fee to take inaliem; 

filo. R. 8 Co. 137 h. 
So, in things perfonal; a's in annuity. Co. L;t. za. In 

a dignity granted to him and his heirs. Co. Lit. 2. a. ln 
<!. fwan-mark. 7 Co. 17. In a part or Jhare of the Jtln11 
River w~ter. Ca. Par/, 207. 

So, in the patronage of an hofpital, or other thing cre
ated de mvo, in which there was not a precedent eflate. 
a man may have a fee to him and his heirs, qualified in 
a prnticular manner: as if a ~een con fort inltitutes an 
hofpital, and referves the patronage .frbi d reginiJ Anglite 

Jitccedentibus. Cn. Cb. 2 '4· 
But in eflates in rJ1e before fuch defultory inheritance 

it cannot be: as the dutchy of c,rn-..:..:n!llimited to the 
prince & fil.is u·gis Angli.-c primogmiti1, /hall not be good, 
cxceot when limited oy at\ of parliament. 8 Co. r6. 
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U. A m an may taken fee by de fcent or by purchafe . 
In wha t manner a ma n m ay take by def;;ent, fee under 

t i tle Difw. t. 
\V ith refpeC1 to fnrc ~afi rs, i t is to be noted, that feme 

a re in capable o f purch afing. 
An al ien cannot purcha!e any lands in Engl uul. V~tugb. 

~27 , 29 1: 7 C•. 16, 17, 18: [}_ ·:er, 2. pl. 8. See Allen. 
All perfons a tta inted of t reafo n or fe lony are i r. capa

blc of plirch afing . 2 N nv.Abridg. 249 : Co. D t . 8 . a. See 
Dig. F,uJ. hb. z. tit . 23, Z+: rigc/liuJ ZfZ, 350: Spel. 
Glrjf. 214, zrs . 

lf a man be al!aintedqf fi'h!!J , and a fter pnrchafe Iand, 
2nd dies , t he King fhall have it by h is prerogative , and 
not the lord of the fee; becaufe his perfon being for 
feited to t he King, he cannot purchafe bu t for t he Ki ng
Co. L it . z b. 

A mon frer not having human fhape canno t pu rcha fe or 
inherir, but an hermaph rodite fh all inherit or purch afe 
ftom dum pr~Zt1alrr.tiam fix~s incaleftentii ; one born deaf 
:md d um b may inf.,erit; fo may o ne born deaf, du mb and 
b lind, be c: aufe it is for tReir advan tage ; but t hey cannot 
contrttli, becaufe they cannot underfta nd the figns of con
traCl ing; an in fan t, an ideot, and a perfon of u01z-jane 
·1wno,.y may i nherir, becaufe the law, in compaAion to 
their natur«. l i nfi rm ities, p re (umes th em capable of pro
p·erty; fo al fo a11 infant or a pe rfu n of uon-fant mtnJ,()ry 
may p urchafe , beca u fc it is in tended for hi s benefi t, and 
the freehold ls i n him t ill he difagn:~ thereto, becan fe an 
ag ree ment is prefumed , it bein g for thei r benefit, and 
becaufe the freehold cann ot be in t he g rantor, contrary 
to his own aft, nor can be in abeyance, for t hen a 
fl: rano-e r woul d not know againll who m to demand his 
righ~; if a t full age, or after recovery of hi'i n1emory 
they agree th ereto, they cannot avoid it; bu t if they die 
durin O" mi nori ty or lu naq r, the heirs may avoid it; for 
they fha ll no t be fubj eCt to t he contraCts of perfons who 
wan ted capaci ty to contraa; fo, if after his memory reco. 
vered the lunatick or perfon 11on (OJitpos die wi thout 
agree~ent co the purchafe, thf'ir heirs may avoid it. Co. 
L it. z . g : z Yent. 303. See title Ej!a:e. 

A feme covert is capable o f pur chaling ; for fuch an 
aet Joes not make the property of 1Ae hu fb and liable to 
any difadvantage, nor does it fuppofe a fe parate will or 
power of contraCting in the wife ; b ut here the will of 
the wife is fuppofed the mind of the hufband , (he not ob
j eCtin g ,) Iince. no man is fuppofed not to alfent to t hat 
whicb is for h!S benefit; but rn thiS cafe th e hufband may 
difagree, and it !hall avoid the pur<:hafe. Co. Lit. 3 a, 
See ti t1e Ba,-ou and Feme. 

By the flat . 11 f:t 1 z W. 3· c. 4• Papij!J are difabled 
from purcha fi ng lands, &c. Se e ti tle PapiJ!. 

Perlo ns capab le of pureh afi ng m ay gatn a fee:limple 
by J t jfmelil ; or by fine, or (011lmGn ,-eccv;;ery ; which a ~ e 
of th e nature of a feofT'ment upon record; or by guwl , 

o r by exchange, ,-eltttft, or CIJnfim.a 'ion , whic h are in th e:: 
n ature of g rant ; or by barzai, a nd_ Jafr; or by cvvma,It 
to lhnd feifed ; or by devifo. See utle Ejlate. 

So a m an may gain a fee by wron g ; as by tlijjf f(/in, 
~thaument, or iutrujion . See thofe titles. 

III. I t is the word heirs make5 the inheritance ; and :t 

man cann ot have a greater ellate . ~it . . 1. 'To h ave (Ce
ji111ple implies, that it is without lim naoon t_o ~vhat be1rs, 
b ut to he irs generally : tho ~gh it m ay be h m l!td by ~C\ 

VoL. I. 

of parliamen t . 4lnjl . zoG. Jf o ne g i ,·e or gran t h r. d to 
]. S. and his heirs ; an d i f he d 1e wi t hn-~ h·~i r ~, t"at 
J. E. fl1a ll h ave it to him and hi s he irs: by th" ."f. $, 
hath a fujimp 1r, and J. D. will h ave no ellate. D. cr 4o 
33· Th is means by poro l, with li very and feiG n, or - b' 
d eed , &c. bu t no t by wi ll. 

Where land is gi\'en or g:m teJ by fine, decJ oo· w:ll , 
in polfe .10n , reverfion , or r-emain de r, to anot her :!:1J 
his hei rs ; i t will be a j{t jim; fe. Plozcd. 134 An.! rf 
land be gran ted to a man anJ hi ::. heirs, bahent!um to him 
for life only , and li ve ry of r~- i fin is m ade j it is a fer Jim ~ 
p!,· efl:a te , becaufe a fee is cxprc!fed in thegm'l/. zJ:,p 23. 

A leafe is granted to one fo r a term of ycus ar:d afit" r 
th a t the le1T~e lh all have th o lan d to him and his heirs by 
the ren-t of 1 o I. a ye <J r; if the t: ra ntor make livt·ry up.> n 
ir, 'tis ajt.e-jimplt : o therwife but for years. c~. L··t . zt; .. 
V/ he re lri.nd s are grrmted to A. for lift' , rem a:oder lO n. 
for life , t he remainder to the right hti rs of LJ. here .4 . 
hat h a p cjimp/, . 20 He". 6. 3;: B ·1. Efl . H• 3S A 
g ift or grant to a man', wife d u ring life. afrtr co hi m in 
tail ; ;md afte r to h1s rig ht heirs ; he will h.ave a Jet Jim
pit ellate. 2 Rep. 9 '· 

If lands nre granted to 2 mnn an d hi s fu:- cefTor:;, this 
creates nofu jimple : bllt if fuch a grant be mad e to a 
corp oration, it is afi:e -Ji•np!t ; and in cafe of a fa1e cor 
pora t~ on , as a hilltop, parfo n, & c. a ( n jimplt is tO th t> m 
and their fu ccciTors. Co. Lit . S. b ; 1-1/tJ,tf I 19. An eiLut: 
grant!d to a per fon , to hold to bim for C\'er, or to him 
an d bi.r n.ffi; m for ever, is onl y an cllatc for hfe; t l. e 
word /;,. irs being wa nted to make it f ee-Jimplt: bu1 1n 
w r!ls, which a re m ore favoured than g ran ts, the j~t ji:il

plt and inheri tan ce may p afs without the word betrs. Co~ 
L it . 19, 9· 

And by deed of feoifment a fir -Jim: I• may be c re<r~d , 
which would be an ellate·ta il by will i <:s where \;:. n.lo; 
are gi \'e n to another , a nd h i ~ heirs m;~ l e, t:i (. wi th "J ut 
t he word body. H 1b. 3 z. A gi ft to a m an and h1 s ~hl ! 
drcn, and their heirs, is af a -Jimf lt to all that arc liv.ing. 
Co. Lit . 8 : Lit , Rrp. 6 . 

. A feoffment to B . f.1 btrtdibw, wi tho ut f.tying j't.i.r, gi\·cs 
lum a fee-fi mple. Co . L it. 8 b. So to a fon nnrl ti.Jt I.Jw.r 
if his Jn tbcr. Sem b. Co. L it . 21 :>. h. So to B. & li!u u r 
(uis and their heirs ; i f be has ifTUe . it g ives them a. join t 
eflate in fee. Co. Lit . 9 a . So to B. hcrc:dzlJ,.:s '&fu(aj;'o 
rib:t.s fi,is, g i,•es a fee. Co. Lit. 9 a . 

So a g rant co the Kin g in pu-pt!Uum g i \' CS him a f~e, 
without the worJt . hi.r h1irs or foarjfo,·s, for he ner er dit:s. 
~o. Lit . 9 b. ~o a feofFment to. a 1..0 rporatioo ag:gregc.lfC 
ur perprtJJatm g1 vcs a fcc ; for lt ne ver dies. Co. Lit .. 9 6: 
1 Rol. 8 JZ· I. ; ; . 
Or~ to a corporation fulc, to ~e ~dJ in f T-.ankalJ,:oi;t.r. 

Co. Lt. 9 /, : I R oll. 8J3.I. S· ~o rf A. rc-enlco l}~ /1, 
adto pl~ni ?.5 n. enfeoift d him, he h<Js a fee wi~hout t he 
the word, /; , iu. c,. L :·l . 9 b. - Thi s ~.~~a mean whe r~ 
A. had an efi:ate in fee of 1 he f(.'nirm C""f"l.{ of IJ . 1 Rei. 8 3 3· 
I. 1z . So a g ran t to th e church o f JJ. g ives a fcc, wi th ~ 
o ut t ht: w~~r~ . h-:ir; orfuc((:.f}Or.r. 1 R,JJ. 8 33· I. 3· 

. And a hmnauon to 1he r~ .•. bt heirs of R. gi \'es a {c ~ , 
wnhout the W?rds , ~ud th,-,-.· hcin . 1 Rol. 133·/. 16. ::,o 
a fee m ay be g 1 ve~ withou t the words , J.~ i; lx ;r1 , by fine 

fur cc.nuzancc ,/,· d1 'Gll rome ao, ~c. Co. L it, 9 b. or by ~ 
conuuon rrcot·t r-_;- . Co. Lit . 9 b. . 

So a. fee p<:ffes ~d t h~ut t he word~ . l.~ is !..,.:n. where a 
m .:1 n g1ves land wa h h1s da ug hter, 1':.:::,·, in f11ml.mRrriag~ . 
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FE E. 
(;. l.'t. 9 b. If • pucen<r, or j"int-tenant releafas to 
his companioa. Co. Lit. 9 b. If the lord, f!lc. rcle•fes 
:n t~~ tertenant; which cn:Jres by way of extinguifhmenr. 
C . L·t. 9 ,;, If a r.1an releaff'c; a mere right; as whe re 
:1 ciJf·iUe:: re~eafrs to the difreiffor all his r!ght. Co. 
1 I 9 ~-

Sn •. i f .1 rent be gr.1ntcd upon part ition , for owelty (or 
f'(lua!Jt_v) of partitio n . Co. Ltt. 9, 10. So if a peer be 
fu:nmoned to parliament by writ, he ho:~s a fee in his dig
lllt~·· without the wod h,in. Co. Lit. 9 /; , !1o, by the 
torclllaw, if the King at a j ufiicc fea t, g rants to another 
nn nffia·t in perp ·tuum, without more, he ha~ a fee. Co. 
li. 10 .1 . So. by cullom , a grant of a copyhold, jibi 
.:.::T_f--.r , t. r ji~t '0' a.f/g11ati.J, may give the inheritance. 4 
C.o. 29 0. 

A.f;·t./iuplc determinable upon a contingency, is a fre 
to a' I intents ; though nor fo durable as abfolute fee. 
I ra- :;"·· 2i3· Rut fee title Exautt;ry Dt uifi . 

In pleodingel\ates in fce.fimple, they may be alledged 
g::-ncrally: but the commencemen t of eil:ates~tail, and 
other rarriculc.r cftates, muft. regularly be fhewn. Co. Lit. 
303 The fec-fimple el\ate, being the chief and moll 
excellent; he who hath it in lands o r tenements may gi\·e, 
grant, or charge the fame by deed or will at his pleafure; 
or he m:~y make w.::dle or fpoil upon it: And if he bind 
l1imfdf and his heirs to warranty , or for money by obli
g:Hion , or othenvife, and leave fu ch land to the heir, 
it 01oll be chrged with warranty and debts : Alfo the 
wife of a nnn that is feifed of fuch an ell:ate, fi1ail be en 
dowed i and the huflnnd of a woman having this ell:ate, 
fln!l rc tenan t by the curte(v. Co. Lit. 273: lJ.ler 330. 
1 (' '. § z 36. 

r:t ... ugn (ee fimple is the mofl: ample efiate of inheri
t::J.:e, ii. is fubj ... Ct :.o many incu mbrances; as judgments, 
1L.[U:e!1, mnrtga.ges, fines, jointures, dower, &c. And 
t:1ere is a ft'c~!itnple cc.ndJtiona!, where the efiate is de~ 
4 ·:tf:hle by not performing the condition; and a qualified 
fc · fi:n;:>IC', which may be defeated by a limitation, &c. 
Tais :s calied z. baji!f,e, upon which no reverfion or re
~JI3·,c;er can be expeCl:ant. Co. Lit. 18: JO R,p , 97· 

Spe fun her on this fubjeCl: titles Defient; Ej!ate ; Ex~ 
• C' ;· De7.:i(e; cTo::trt; ll'il/.r , &c. 
!-'EE EXPECTANT. ( Ferdum Expu?atii.•mn ] See Ex· 

tt ·_I r:tt. 

' "I·:F. -TAIL. See title T8il. 
.FEE FAR7v-1, Ft(,di Finr.a.] Or fee.Jarm rent; is when 

t 'r.L: 1 ... r.J, Uf"0'1 u~aLion of the ten:1<1cy, referves to him
kif .-.nJ his heirs, ei:her the rent fo r which it was before 
L ~ to farm, Or was reafonably worth, or at leall: a fou nh 
r <.rt (![ d:c value ; 7.:-'ith,ut bomage,f~~a!Jy , or otba firviceJ , 
l-f)'On l wh:lt are e(pecially comprifed in the feofFment. 
2 bj!. 44 · By Filzb,r/JITt, a third part of :.he yearly va
lue of tne l3nd nuy be 2.ppo inrcd fo r the rent, where 
l.n:d.i a!"e granted in fajun:~, E.:! c. F. /{. Jl . J ro . And 
Lord Cole fJys. f·e fam rents may be one half, a th ird, 
c r fcn.~th part of the ralue. Co. L1t. r 43· See~ Comm. 43: 
D.u~. 6z;, in :;·,u., and the notes to 1 J,:fl. 14 3· 

T.hrfe.f~e·fan"Jrents feem to be more or Iefs, according_ 
to the conGitio:1s or confideration of the purchafe of the 
Ja~iCh Ollt c f whi~.;h t1ey are ilfuing. It is the nature of 
fe~·J;tr,n, th~c if the ren t be behind and unp :~ id for the 
f[<~ "r:-f t ;.·o veilr~, then the feolror or his heirs may bring 
:..r. aaion co recover the lands,&.-. Bu"t . (, 66. 11Uillo 4· See 
ti:lc C.jj.:o ". 

FEES 
Feodi}irma appcllatur, cum qut~, drno vel c::tPf.. 

Iiane aherius , pr:ed ia tenuerit f:bi et h ~o..tedibns 111. red~ 
dendo vel dimidia m, veliPrtizm, nl ad ni .... q..: .ram 
pa:tem _veri valoris. Tenen:; hujufrr.1 d ad uu 1a r'-'r .ra 
obligatur, ni fi qu:L 1r. ipfa Chana c1 nane c "P' i 

.fideli!ate,qu:Eomnibustc nuris incum..._ • 1 G/ [, .. zt. 
FEE-F.\Ri\11 REN TS O F T H E c 0\ N. .. '' 

farm rents remaining to the K1ng~ of Fr. J tro.n tneir 
anciet•t dcmifnu, were many of thr:'m • a.~d f~om de 
crown in the reign of King Char!tJ 11. Ly .Sta 22 Ca,.. 
2. c. 6 : 22 & 23 C. z .<. 24, (expla 10 bv lat. 10 i 
18, ) the King was enabled by letlerc~p:hent to ,.,.ra t ,. ... 

farm rents d ue in right of his crown, or 'n rigl~~ of :hi 
d utchies of Lancajler and Conr:.1.Jal! ex<:ept qutt rent<::, t!f. 
to tr ultees to make (ale thereof, and th.... till e::. \ ere to 
convey the fam e by bargain and fale .to purch r~r~ :::., • 
who m ay recover the fa me as the Ki nz 1 i l L>Jt 1t 

h as been obferved, that l.l'en were fo ve1':""Y 01· fl.;} ofU1e 
title to a lienations of this natllre, rhat wh il thefe ·cn.s 
were expofed to (ale for read y money, fc arce: n \\C • d 
deal for them, and th ey remJined unfold; r [ \ ~e 
made mrn ear nt>ft. to buy them, was the frc,.J L1pon 
fa me of his M ajetly's o the,. p.ty ments, whrch occ.:~ '"c1ed 
perfons to refor t to this as rl,f' moil cJ,gible in t'1a· . on 
juntlure: N o tenant in ta1l of any of the (aid rents, js 
enabled to bar the r emainder . See further title CG,mtic; 
Palatine. 

FEES, Certain perquifites allowed ro officers in the 
adminiJl:ration ofjutlice, as a recompence for their la
bour and trouble ; afcer tained eit her by afts of parlia
men t, or by ancienr ufage, which gives them an equal 
fanetion with an aft of p arliament. 2 N;w Abr. 463. 

I. In what Co:.fu Fus llre due. 
H. At w hat 'Time they may bt demanded. 

I. At common law no officer, whofe office related to 
the adminijlration qj'iu/lict, could take any reward for do
ing his d uty, but \Vhat he was to receive from the King. 
Co. Lit. 368: 2 !'!ft. 176,208, 9· 

And th is fundamental maxim of the common law is 
confirmed by Wejlm. 1 . cap. 26. which enaB:s, "That no 
fheriff, or ot her King's officer, !hall take any reward co 
do his office, but fhall be paid of that which they take 
of the Ki ng; and that he who fa do th fll all yield twice 
as much, an d fhall be p unilhed ac the King's pleafure." 

This llatute comprehends efcheators, coroners, bai
liffs, gaolers, the King's clerk of the markec,_ aulnager, 
and other inferior minifters and officers of the K1ng, whofe 
o ffi ces do any way concern the tzdtnillijlration or txccu!to:z, 
cf juflic~. zln/1. zog. 

And fa mucl1.hath this law been thought to conduce to 
the hooour of the King and welfare of the fubjeet, that 
all p1·ejhiptio!IJ whatfoever, which have b een contrmy to it, 
have been holde n "Void; as· \\here by prefcription the 
clerk of the market claimed certain fees for the view and 
examination of all weights and ;neafures, and it was held 
merely void. 4 !?fl. 27+: 1lloor 523: 2 lnjl. 209: 2 Rol. 
Abr. n6. 

But it hath be.10 n holden, that the fee of 2od. commonly 
called the bar fe e, which hath been taken time out of 
mind, by the lhe riff, o! every prifoner who i.s acquitted; 
and alfo the fee of one penny, which was cla~med by the 
coroner of-every vifne, when he came before the JU)hc~s 
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FEES. 
in ryre, are not within the meaning of the llatute, be
caufe they are not demanded by the flteriffor coroner for 
doing any thing relating to their offices, but claimed as 
perquifites of right belonging to any of them. 2 lnjl . 2 10 ' 

Staun . P. C. 49· 
Alfo it is holden by Lord Cokr, tha t within the word s 

of the llatute 34 Ed. 1. which are, " No tallage or aid 
fhall be taken or levied by us or our heirs in our realm, 
·without tbe good ·:.~ill and ajJent of archbiJhops, bilhops, 
earls, barons, k mghts, burgeffes, and other free men of 
t he lar.d ;" no new offices can be ereCted wi th r.ew fees, 
or old offices with new fees; fo r that is a tallage upon the 
fubjed, which cannot be done witho ut common affen t by 
at\ of parl iament. 2lnjl. 533· 

Yet it is holden, that an office eret\ed for the p ublic 
good, though no fee is annexed to it , is a good office; 
and that the party, for the labour a nd pai ns which he 
t akes in executing it, may maintain a quantum meruit, i f 
nor as a fee, yet as a competent recompence for his tr ouble. 
Jlfoor 8oS. 

Allfm allowed by alii if parliament become eilabl ifhed 
fees; and the feve ral officers in ti tled to them may mai n
t ain all ion of debt for them. 2 fuji . z 10 . All fu ch fees as 
have been allowed by the courts of j ufiice to thei r officers, 
as a recompence for their labour and attendance, are 
e llablilhed fees: and the parties can not be d eprived of 
them withou t an at\ of parliamen t. Co . L it . 368: Prcc. 
Chan. 551. 

Where a fee is 2ue by cullom, fuch cullom, like all 
others, mufi be reafonable.,; and therefore where a perfon 
]ibellcd in th e fpiritual court fo r a bu rying fee due to him 
fo r every one who died in his parirh, tho ug h buried in 
another; the court held this unreafonable , and a pro
hibition was granted. Hob. I 7 5: 1 Ral. Abr. 557, 5 59· 
S.C. adjudged. . 

The plaintiff brought an at\ion on the cafe for fees 
due to him as Uiher of the Black Rod, and obtained a 
verdi/1. Stran . 747· No fee fhall be tak<n for a report 
upon a reference from any court. St. 1 Jac. I. c. I C. 

Certain fees of fheriffs fenled. St. 3 Geo. I. c. 15 . See 
title Sheriff - Fees on nfli priui records out of the Exche
quer to be the fame as on other records. St. 2 3 Gco. 2. c. 
z6. § t o. - Fees of jll-llices' cl erks to be reg ul ated. St. 
26 Geo. z. c. 14: 27 Geo . 2. c. 16. Debt lies for the fil e 
rifF's fees for executing an elrgit. Lord Raym. 1212. 

As to the quantum of the fees due, it m ull be obfer ved 
in general, t hat it is extortion for any officer to take m~re 
for executiRg his office, than is aiJow~d by aa of par!Ja. 
rnent or is the known and fettled fee m fuch cafe. 10 Co . 
102 ~: C1. Lit. 368. 

As to the fees oflheriffs for executions, by St. 29 Eli.::.. 
ca/J· 4 · it is enaCted, ''That it fhall. noc .be lawJul for 
any therifr, <:Jc. nor for any of thclf ofnc~rs, (:;c • . by 
colour of their office, co take of any perf on, dtretlly or Iii 

directly, for the fe rving and e:xe<..uting of any exknt o r 
execution upon the body, lands, goods or chattels of any 
perfon, more recompence than in this p refen t <!Cl ap
pointtd, i c. twelve·pen<.:e of and for every twcnry fhil
J,ngs where it exceedeth not one hund~e~ pounds ; and 
fix-pence of and for every twenty t1nllings, over and 
aool'e the (aid fum of 100 I. that he or they fhall fo levy 
or extend, and deli\'er in execution, or take the bodr in 
execution forj upon pain, that the pcrfon offendmg , 
{l 'l forf,it, to the party grieved, his treble damage>; 

and fhall for fei t the (om of 40/. for every time tl:at ],., 
they, or any of them !hall do the contrary." 

II . It is extorti-o n for any officer to take l1is fee before it 
is due ; a nd therefore where an under-lh~riff refulCd to 

exec ute a capias nl fatisfil(;oulm!l till he had his fees, the 
court heid, th at th e plaintilfmight bring an at\ion again it 
him for not doing h is duty. or might pay him his fees~ 
and then indiCt him for extortion. Co. Lit. 368: 10 C>. 
1 02 a.: I Salk. 3 30. 

Officer mu{\'vbey a writ, chot1g11 fees unpaid. Stra'l. 
8 14. P rocefs muit be obeyed tho~bh fees e re not tender
ed. Sttan . I 262. If iln hab!aJ a11·pt•J nd j'ulj.'cin:.!tl'fi 
be dire<l ed to a gaoler, he mua bring up the prifon<r 
al!hough his fees"' ere nN paid. him; and he cannot ex
c ufe himfelf of the contempt to the ~ourr, by alledging 
th at the pr ifone r did not te nder him his fees. I Kd;. 27 z. 
pl. 57· So as to an bntenr COI'J'1ti ncl Jatie·mfum C:f rai
pie,dum. Marc& 89 : z K.6 . zSo : 2 b,jl. 1 j8 : 1 K<"b. 

566. COlli. 

llu t if the gaoler brings up the prifoner by virtue of 
fuch habeas corpus, the court will not turn him O\er till 
the gaoler be paid all his fees; nor, according to feme 
opin ions, t ill he be paid <J.Jl that is due to him for the pri
foner ' s diet: for that a gao ler is compellable to find hi~ 
prifo nor fullenance. ~ee 1 Rol. Rep. 338: Co. Lit. z95: 
9Co.87 : P!o<cd.6Sa: 2Roi.Abr.3z: 2]m. l iS. 

If a perfon pleads his p:trdon, the judges may infirc oa 
the ufual fee of glo~,o·es to themfcl\'es and officers, before 
t hey allow ic. Fitz. CfJr~n. 29+: Pulton de l'na 88: Kcli"g 
25: 2 Jon. 56 : 1 Sid. 4iZ. 

l f an erroneous \Hit be delivered to t!'le fhcrifF, and he 
exec utes i t, he fl1all hne his fees, though the writ be 
erroneous. 1 Solk. 33z. lt ffems to be l<!id Jo>\'D in 
t he old books as a dillintlion, that upon an extent of 
land upon a !1:atute, the fher ifF is to ha\'e his fees, to 
m.uch per pound according to t he fhrute immediately; 
but rha t upon an elrgit he is not to h<tve them till the li-:-
6ernte. P·ph. 156: //'hub 5 I. s. P . 

F E i s of ATTOR~lES and OFFICERS, Are confiderations 
allowed them as a re~ompence for their labour: and i:1 
re fp etl ro officer s., they are granted over anti abo\•e their 
f<~. J aries , to exci~e them to di ligence in exec..:uo.ing their of
fices. They differ from <.ua;;u wh ich are pa id tv fervants 
for certa in work and labour done in a certain (pace; 
whereas jlocJ are di fbnrfed ro officers, tt~·. frJr tA': tranf
aCt ing of bu fin e fs whtch occa (lonally occurs. If a c!JenL 
w hen his b ufin e fs in cc urc is dirpat<..hed, rcfufcth to pay 
the office r l1is court fees ; the cou r t on r.1otion \\•ill gront 
an attao;:h ment aga~n1l h1m, on whic h he !lull be CGfl)

m itted un til the j;u are p1iJ. 1 L,/1. .·lbr. 593. Ecclefi
a fli ca l co urts have not power to cJb~lifh fa:· llut it a 
perfon bring a quantum '"n;alt in B. R. 0c. f,,r ;;c .. , and 
the j ury find for him, then they become dlabli1hed feu. 
1 Salk. 333· 

A foli citer in Chancery may e>hibit his bill for his 
fees fo r bu fi nef'i done in that court; and fo he mav where 
the b;Jfinefs is done in an(Jther LOU I r, if it relat:..~ to an
other demar.d the pla;nliif makes in chancery. 1 l'c.-rn. 
2 0 3: 2 Chan. Ca. '53 · B uc i t h,th uetn held, that 
chancellors, regi llers and p roClGrs wbo are cni~ers of tem
poral profit, a nd whofe fee-s do not rt::bte to the ju,if
diC!ion Qf the fpi ri 1u,d cou r t, cannot -fue for thc:m 111 the 
fpiritual court. See 3 /.con. zCS: 2 Rol. Ret. 59· 1 .1/• ! 
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A B:io n on th e cafe lies for an attorney for his fin , 
a gai nfi him that retain ed him in his caufe: And attorn ies 
n; e not to be difmi !led by the ir cl ients, ri ll their firs 
a re p;..i J. 1 Lil. I .p. But aa o1 nies a re not to demand 
mwre cha n the ir juCtfeeJ; nor to be allowed .ft-c's to coun
f\·1 wi.: hout ticke ts, or the fi gnature of counfel, f..:ic . S1n1 . 

3 lu. 1 . c. 7· An at torney may ha\'e act ion of debt f:..>r 
his)~· - ~ , and alfo of co unfe l, and c01l:s of fui t : as a cou n ~ 
feller is not bound to give counfel ti ll he has hisf u ; it 
i s f,, jd he can have no aC\ion for i t: T hough it has bee n 
h~JJ otherw i re . F. N . E. 1 ZJ: 1 Brow 11l. 73 : 3 1 H. 6 . c. 9 · 

There ' vcre no fi rs d ue t C'l {herifFs fo r exec utin g their 
offic es , till th.r Stat. 29 Eliz. c. 4; wh ich all ow s che m fl·n 
for executing \Hi ts of exec ution. &(. By the Srat . of 
Jl'rjlm. z, 13 E. I . u. 42, 44, t he ancient Jus of of. 
fi cers of co urts of ju!l. ice were o rda in ed: A nd by tl a
t ures , the fa~ of 01eri !Ts , gaolers, bailifFs,&,·. a re limi ted. 

See fur:h~r as connrll:ed with the fubjetl o f fees, this 
DiCl. titles Ilnbery; Extortion; an d alfo titles Barr!Jler ; 
··~'rJ iff ; A!torllry ; Coron!,., & c. 

F EIGN ED ACTION , See title Faint A flion. 
FEIGN E D I SSUE, If, in a ruit in equity, a ny matter 

o f f a!/ is llrongly conte!lcd, the court ufually d irects 
t he matte r to be ti ied by a jury; e fpecially fuch im
po rtant fa£\s as the va lid i ty of ~ will, o r whether A . is 
t h~ heir a c law to B. or t he c xillen ce of a modus daim:m
di , or real ~nd im memorial compofit ion for ti thes. Bu t 
as a j ury can no t be fu mmoned to attend a court of ec1 ui-
1v, the fJ~1 i5 ufually direft:ed to berried in t he cou-rt of 
Ki nb 's B-e nd:, or at the afii(es, upon a f eigned ij/ite. For 
1bis pur;>of~, a feigned atl ion is brought, w herein the 
poerenJ cd pl aintiff d e-cla res that he laid a wager of 5 /. 
w ith t he defe nd ant , that A . was heir at law to B ; the n 
h e aver~ rr. ~. t he is fo ; and br in gs his aflio n for the 5 /. 
t;. e dt·fen.:iant a llows t he wager, but avers that A. is no t 
t ~e heir to I:. and thereupon th at iffue is joined, wh ich is 
dirct.1f'd ou t of C hancery to be fl·ied: and th us the ver
G. ft of the ju rors at law determines th e faCt in the court 
d equity. 3 Comm. 452. If it is a matter of great 
d ith .:. ul ty en d confeqnence, the d irection may be for a 
(;i:~! <>.7 b?r, with leave of the cou rt. See ti tles Chauce1) ; 
j_ ;~.! . • 

11 ELAGUS, 2_uajifide tum eo ligalu.s. J A companion, 
f.. u t f<liti: u l.ar1y a fr iend , who was bound in the dattm~I.Y 
LH tht good behaviour of a nother. In the laws of King 
f !otl, H is (;~ i d , if a m urdere r could not be fo und, &(. the 
p <l rCitts of t he pe r fe n flain fhould have fi x marks, and the 
K ing f{.•rty ; if he h:1d no rnrcnts , t hen the lord OIOul d 
h:'.'t: i t. Etj d.~t:rimo non bahe~et , felagui cj1a. LL. l 11d!. 
( fl,), J ) · 

r ELD , Is a Saxou word , lig nifying f.rld ; zn d in its 
co:t~pound i t fig ni fi es wi ld, asfclti honey , is wild honey, 
f:ic. Blvm. t . 

FE LE H OMA G ERS, Were faithrul fubjeEl s ; fr om 
t l P: ~ r:Jai, i . e .fid.·.r. 

F c LO DE SE, On e th at comm its felony by layi ng 
vicltnt hanJ s upon himlfli, OJ' commi ts any unlawful 
mo.J i ~ i ~JUS all , th '! con fequrnce of w hich is , h is own 
U'ltimdy de<uh . V\'hen a pe rfon. with J el iberation and 
U~re tl purvo fe kill s hi mlel f, by hang ing , d rowning, !hoot
i ng, !iab bing , & c. he become~ f- IIJ dr:Jf ; b ut the perCon 
tb.u com mi ts th:s felony, mull be of the il ge of Jifc rct ion, 

F E L 0 - D E - S E. 
:1 nd (ompos mmt is : And therefore if a n infant under four4 
teen years of age, or a lunatick during his l un acy, or one 
d iil racted by a difeafe, or a n ideot, kill s himfelf, it is 
not felo ny. 3 l "jl 44: Daft . cb. 14-5. Alro if a per
fa n d uri ng the time tha t he is non (ompos mentis gi\'et h 
himfelf a morral wo und, though he d ieth thereof when 
he recovers hi s memory, he is not f elo de fe ; becaufe at 
th e time of the llroke he was not compos TfUJJiis. Daft . 
J+Z. 344· A nd he who defircs and perfuades another 
m<~n to kill him , is no t a f d o de fe ; hi! a1Tent being void. 
in law , and the perfon k ill ing him a murderer. Kehu. 
136. It is jtlo dl} fi \Vhere a man rnalicioufly attempts 
to k ill another, and falls upoQ his fword, or 01ooting at 
an other th e gu n bu r!l s , whereby he kill s himfelf; but 
he mull: be the o11!J age nt . 1 H•wk. P . C. c. 27 : 1 Ht~l. 
P. C.4 13. 

A felo dtfi ca nno t make a will of goods and chattels ; 
[or rather fu ch will, if made, is void i) for they are forfeited 
by the act ond m ln ner of h is death : but he may make a 
de vi fe of his lands , for >hey are not fubjea to forfeiture. 
Plo-.vd. z6 t. 

A frio deft !hall forfeit all his goods and chattels real 
an d p erfonal; b ut not until it is lawfully found by the 
oath of twelve men, before the coroner on view of the 
hotly, tha t he isfelo deft. Jlnjl . 55· By the return of 
t he inquifition the goods, &c. are vefted in the King : 
Tho ugh i t hat h been faid, tha t the goods of a ftlo deft 
are forfeited before i nqui fition, v iz. immediately opon 
com mitt ing the fa Ct . 1 Le v. 8 : but fee 5 R~p. I 10, where 
it is adjudg ed that they are no t forfeited till it is found 
of record. The lands of inher itance of a ftlo de ft 
n. re no: forfeited, by rearon he was not a:tainted in his 
life- ti me : nor is r~ch a. perfon ' s wife barred of dower, or 
his blood corrupted . 1 Hawk. P . C. c. 27. If a judgment 
is obtained by. a plaintiff in an y aCtion, and the plain tifF 
hangs himfetf, ro a• t o become f elo deft, the debt is for. 
fei ted to the K ing. 1 Saund. 36: z Ne!f. Ahr. 840 . Good• 
are for feited to the K in g by afclodeft , for the lo fs of a 
fubject, a nd bre'ach of the peace. 1 Plv.vd. z6 1. Th is 
forfei ture has re tat io:l to the t im e o f the aCt. done, in the 
felo n 's l ife-tim e wh ich was the ca ufe of his death. A' 
if t he h ulband an d wife be pofidfed joi ntly of a term of 
yea rs, in la nd, and the h ufband drown himfelf, the land 
!hal l be forfe ited to t he Kin g ; a nd t he wire !hall not 
have it by furvivorfiti p. For by the act of ca lling him
felf into the water he forfeits the term; which g ives a 
tit le to the King, prior to t he wife's ti tle by furvivod hip; 
which cou ld not accrue ti ll the in fi ant of her h ulband 's 
deat h. Finch L. 2 16. Bu t th efe forfeitures are, perhaps 
roo often, favcd, by the coroner ' s jury findi ng their \'Crditt 
l unacy ; to which the y are in ~..j ir:ed on a favo urable in 
terpretation , t hat it is im po!1i~ l c for a man i n his fenfes 
to do a thing fo contrary to natute; but if this argu
men t b~ good, (elf-mu rde r can be no crime .. becaufe 
a madman canno t be guilry of a ny cr ime. l Haw k. P. 
c.(, 27 · 

If a perfon f e/, de fi is fecre tly m ade away with tha t 
the coroner cannot view the body; pre fentmen t is to be 
made of it by juflices of p eace, E:J(. to ent itle the King 
ro the forfei ture o f goods. 5 Rt'p. 11 o. \-\'here a per 
fa n is foundj(lo de ft, who, on accoun t of lu nacy, &(. 
ough t not to be foi or wh ere on e is ret urned m n r-oM; os 
whe n in truth the party isf clo de fe, &(. if there be no 
f01.ult in the coronir, or in,ertain[y i8 the inquifi tion, a 
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flulius inqut't'cndum win not be granted i but the inqui~ 
fitioo is traverfable in B. R. 3 lliod. z38: z Nelf. Abr. 
840. A pardon of murder, doth not pardon frio defi; 
but a pardon of all felonies and forfeitures doth. By 
cullom and pratlice, the body of aj.1o deft is buried in 
the highway, with a fi,ke driven through the body. 

fELONS GOODS. The ilatute de prarogati·va •·egit, 
17 Ed. 2. c. 1, grants to the King, among other things, 
the goods of felons and fugitives. If the King "rant 
to a man and his heirs ftlons' goods, the grantee c:nnot 
devife them, &,. on the ftatute 32 H_ 8. c. 1, becaufe 
they are not of a yearly value; but where a petfon 
is feifed of a manor, to which they are appc:ndant, il is 
othawife, for they will pafs zs appurtenant. 3 Rep. 32· 
See citks Flight; F•rfeiture. 

FE L 0 NY. 
FELOr<IA,] A general term of law including generally, 

all capital crimes, below treafon. +Comm. g8. This word 
is of feudal original; but as to the dcriv~tion of which 
authors differ. Some deduce it, fancifully enough as it 
feems, from q;.,.,).o~ G,·. an impofior; from fallo Lat, to de
ceive; and Coke (1 Tnjl. 391,) fays it iscrimm felleo an:mo 
pcrpttratum.-All, however, agree that ic is fuch a crime 
as occafions a forfeiture of the offender's lands or goods; 
thii therefore gives gr.eat probability to Spelmau's deriva
tion from the Yeutomcle or German fee, a feud or fief, and 
IM, price or value. Spelm. in vtr6. Ftlon.-Fclony accorC:. 
ing to this derivation, is then the Gtme as pretimnfeu£1i; 
the confideration for which a man gives up his fief or 
eftate ; as in co&nmcn fpeedi it is {aid, fuch an atl is as 
mu:::h as one's Jife or eftate is worth. In this fenfe, it 
will cle;rly fignify the feodal forfeiture, or rather tho 
all by which an e!\ate is forfeited or efcheats-co the lord. 
See 4 c.,.,., 9 i. 

FE tONY, in the general acception of law, comprifes 
every fpecies of crime which occafwned, at Common-! aw, 
the forfeiture of lands or goods. This moil frequently. 
happens in thofe crimes for which a capital punifhmen.t, . 
either was or is liable to be infliCted: for thofe felonies 
which are called clergyoble, or to which the benefit of 
clergy extends, were antiendy punifhed with death in 
Jay or unlearned offenders, though now by the fiatute
Jaw that punifhment is for the fi rn offence univerfally re
mitted. See this Dill. title Cltryy, Bwefit if Treafon 
itfelf (f.1ys Coke 3 /,;fl. Is.) was antiently comprifed under 
the name of Felony. And not onl)' all ofFences now ca· 
pi tal are in fame degree or other, felony; but this is like
wife the cafe with fame other cffence5, which are not 
punifhed with death;. as fuicide, where the party is al
ready dead; ho:nicide by cht:.nce medley, or in (elf-de
fence; and peny l<trceny or pilfering: al! wpich are, 
flriClly fpeaking Felooies, as they. fuhject tho com miners 
of them to forfeitu res. So that upon rhe whole the 
onlyadequatedtjfiuiliGn if Fek'':J' feems to be this ·viz~ u An 
offence which occafions a wtal ft~rfeitu re, of either lands 
or goods or both, at the Common law; and to which, ca
pital or otbtr puni!hrncnt may be fuperadJed, zccording 
to the degree of guilt.)J 4 Conan. 94· . _ 

As felony may be without inflicting capital pum01meot, 
fo it is pofliblc that capitzl punifoment may be mflJcled 
fLr an· offence which is no felon y ; as in cafe of Htrr.;}; by 
th.e Common-law, which though capi tal, ne,:er .w~rked 
any forfeiture of lands or goods, an il![tpe1aM~ utc1dent 

to felony. 3 [,jl. 43· Of the fame nature was the punill1· 
ment of !landing mute, which at Common-law was ca
pital, bat without any forfeiture, and was therefore no 
felony. In fhort lhe true certerion of felony j, fotfciture, 
for in all felonies whi<h are punifhable by death, the 
offender Jofes all his lands in fee fimple, and alfo his 
goods and chattels; in fu ch as ate not fo punifltable, 
his goods and chattels only. 1 [,jl. 391. 

The idea of felony is fa generally conneCled with that 
of capital punifhrnent, that it feems hard to feparate 
them ; and to this uf:•ge the interpretations of l::tw now 
conform. For if a Jlatute makes any new ofFt:ncefeh,~, 
the law implies that it fball be punifhed wi'h death (viz. 
by hangin g,) as well as by forfeitu.-, unlefs the of!ende~ 
prays the benefit of clergy. Hawh. P. C. i. c. 4'· § 4: ii . 
c. 48. So where a fiatute decrees an offence to undergo 
judgment of life and member, the offence be.:cmes a Fe
lony, though that precife word be omitted; but the words 
of the fiatute mull not in fueh cafe be the leaf! doubtful 
or ambiguous. 1 Ha,vk. P. C. c. 4'· §§ 1, z. 

Under the word f~:lony in commiffions , &~.is inclu derl 
petit treafon, murder, homicide, bu1 ning of houfes, b'.lr
glary, robbery, rapt, &c. chance med ley., fi drfrndmtlo 
and petic larceny. All felonies pu.njfl1able accorJin~ to 
the courfe of the Common-law, are either by lhe Com
mon-law, or by tlatute. .Piracy, robbery, and mun!er 
on thej"e11 are punHhabJe by the ciYil and..Jlatute law. 1 

[,jf, 391. 
Fe.lo"J, by the CGmmon·law, is againll the life of :1 man; 

as murder, mannaughter, ftlo de fi, fi dcfemieJJd~, &:. 
Againfl a man's goods, fuch as larceny, and ro~bery: 
Againfi his habitation, as burglary, ariOn ot. houiC-burn
ing; and aga,inil public juilice, as breach of prifon. 3 
h:fl_. 3 l. 

It is not very c31y to recapitul ate the vafi variety of 
olrences which are made Relony, by. the almoft innumer
able ftatutes which have been from time to time feund 
neceffary, to reftrain mankind within thofe bounds which. 
_the fecurity of Society requires.-Unfonunately thefe 
are continually increafing; as the penalties of death m· 
tranfportation have, after repea ted Lrials, in many in fian
ces been found by experience, to be the only means of 
preventing the jncreafe of crimes; from. the commifiion 
of which milder punifhrnents were jnfufficient to deter 
ofFenden. 

A general lift is here fubjoined of Ftlrnic; by j.atultj -.uithin 
clergy, and -.uitbout. For the partiLulars relative w each · 
offence, this Diflic.nary may be con(ulted under the proper 
titles; fee particuhrly titles Larct'!Y ; Robbtry; Aco:.!JDt)'• 

FELONIES WITHIN CLERGY. Armour, the King's, em
be?.zling.-A.ffau/n, with intent to fpoil perfon5' Jrefs.
Bail, perlonati':lg; before commiffio:ters.-Brir~~t'J dtflroy 
ing, feveral ij:>ecilied in different Jlatutes - Bummg ricks 
of corn, hay, &c.-Caule , fhcep,, f.5c. killing in rlH:: nio-ht 
malicioully, or Oaughtering horfes without notice.-C/(/,b 
Healing L·om tenters, J9. OfFenc.e.-C:oilier;cs deilroying 
engines to drain.-Commor.s, defiroying inclofu.rcs of.
Copper, removing from a houfc to fieali~, aflii..liog 1herein... 
or buying it when Jl:olen.-:--Corn, deilroying granaries; 
zd. off-Cujlom;; .harbounng frnugglers anJ alllllin<')" to 
run goods.-Dikn c_uni~g in marfll IJ.nd.-Fijhmg 1n °en. 
clofed pond, t.:ic. wlth Intent to fieal; or buying tlolen 
fi(h.-Fordgn Stale ferving.-Fo1gny of bank bills and. 
fiunps for marking plate.-Gaolo, forcing a rrifoner to, 
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beome an ""prove:·; (impeach<r.)-f/a:uk, llealing.
h'I.,,,:,IJ, ill the night or in difgui(e,-J('tu,1I and ;late 
fiulen , rec~i'.'ing of - Iron bar; fixed tG buildings, fica li ng . 
-Kin~ or his council, confpiring to dellroy .-L"lhollreri; 
confedrncy of mafons ag-ainfl: the fl:atute of Labourers.
L,a.J; Entring black lead mines with intent to !leal; 
1~eali ng lead affixed ro bui!Ji ngs; or buying or recei \'ing 
it when fl:olen - Loch, floodgates, fluices or banks, de . 
tlr;.l)' ing - 11laiming another.-Jlaninge cld.ndefiine, (o. 
l emn izing.-llloJt~·y i exporting filve r, import in g falfe mo· 
n~y , blan ch ing copper, put ting otf coun:.edeit money, 
or counterfeiting cc.-rper money.- Jlutiny and defertion 
in (cam en or foldiers.-Pa,'acf'I of the King, entring with 
i n~-en t to fi ea l -Pt"'JJ/tl Oo!cn, buying o r receiving.
PiaJ_ue, perfons infec.1ed with, goir: g out of doors - Poli 
gamy, or bigamy. - Potl-Ojjicc frauds in, as to poflage of 
letrers.-Procc/:S oppofing e"ecution of, in pretc:nded pri
' ·ileged ,places.- Raor,II withJrawing or (ecreting.
R~t:·uing prifi'lltrr fllr treafon or felony; or offenders agai nfi: 
fh n:t tes concerning fpiricuous liquors. O r cfl:Cndcr:s con. 
de mned to hard labour ; or bodie) of murderen.-Robbtl), 
of furniture from lodgings; afTauhing with intent to 
rob.-Ro,~ut's incorrigible efcaping from the houfe of 
co rretl:ion or offending a fecontl timc.-Serva11IJ, taking 
th ei r maHer's goods ot his death ; affaulting rnaft.er 
woolcomber or weaver: imbezzling goods to the \'alue 
of 401.- ShL·tp exporting alive; zd offence.-Sbip; de. 
firoy ing; forcibly prevt:nting the lading, failing, &c. of 
fhip.":i by fea men, keel men and othcrs.-Stamp duties cer
tain frauds· in.-StolLn gootfj buyers or receivers of, or per
fen taking reward tp di(cover.-Stor~s, g~vernmen~ em
b"'zzling.- Ti·us, fhrubs, & c. deHroymg 10 nurfen es o r 
gardens to the value of 5 s.- Tu111pikn , gates, toll . 
houfes, & c. deflroying. - !Vanttli en ter ing in the 
n igh t and killing conies.-!Yatel'lltcn, carry ing too 
rnJny p ... ffengers, if any drowned.-IYood.;, fetting fire 
to. 

fELO~lfS WlTHOUT CL ERGY.-Acctj}ariei in certain 
o.fes.-Bai! redo:uting.-Bank o.f En,slm;.l, clerks im~ 
bezzhng notes; ?.!tcring dividend warrants , f:::'c. paper 
r.oake rs un,nnhurifed ufir;g moulds for notes; (Sec poJt 
/~.- oy) -Rads of the lea, ddlroying.-Ji'tH;,~rupt , not 
{ul r -ndering; concea!i~g his e1late, l; c.-Bnjlt~rd, con. 
cea\ing death of.-Binck afl, o!fcnders under_.-Bieachin,l{ 
grou11d1 , robbe ry of - Bridges wilfully damagmg, thofe of 
Lo'd"t::ll~ll-mi'.'/lnan d F·d&am-BwKJm:y - Burninzhrmfii; 
or ba:ns '~ith corn. - Cnttlr: fiealing .-Challeugin_; jmurs 
above twent)', in fe!on ies ou!\cd of clergy.-C/,.tb Healing 
frnm the tenter<..-Conl mwcs fctting fire to.- C'J/tQJz.r feJ. 
ling \\i d l forged namps.-Ciij:onu; fmugglen fhooti~g 
~t or wo un d in g officers o f the navy or cullom houle; 
harbouring Eran fpo rted oft.ende r~ ; not fur~endering on pro· 
d.:Lmation.-Derrjlealmg , 2d off.-DecdJJnrolle~ ack now. 
]edgin g in the name of another.-Feni , dellroyang works 
for dra1ning of.-Fil!ei ackoowledgin5 in another's name. 
£qrgerid of deed s~ tra.nsfers of n.ock, Hamps, reg.ifiers, 
&c. l:ic.-Hvpr, cutnng the btnds. -Ho>jcjhalmg.
J utlgments ackno~ledging in . ano [her's name.-_Letters 
threatening, fendmg; or re[cu1ng offenders fo do.mg.
Lmtn, fi.e al ing from bleachJng g_rounds; or cuttwg or 
def\roying.- J1Iail, robbing, or f\eal ing letters from pof\
office.- lWaiming ; maliciou!ly lying in waic for thac pur. 
pofe - J.'lia,jhn ;. fetti n~ fire lO e.ngin~s for drainin~.
klRrineri wandenng without tcfimlOmals, and fee Mat . 

39 Eliz. c. '7· § 4· (par, Sramtn).-Mdndcllro)ing.
Mollcy, uttering falfe money, 3d ofF.- A,furder.- lWute 
ftanding on trial for trea fon or felony.-Northenz borders, 
thieves and fpoilers in Cumlu•rlaud, Northumher!tmd, l'Yejt 
morlaud and D>~rbam.-Outlm.r})y, for feloni es witho ut 
cJergy.-PeJjlrrr, conviCts for, efcaping, breaking prifon 
or returning from tranfportation.- Pi,·k-pocke-t of above 
I z d. value.-Pirary; under which is included , failors 
hindering the captain of a !hip from fighting, by forcible 
reflraint.-Poifoniug of malice prepenfed.-Popij.b re

_nifontJ, prieils and jefuirs in cerrain ca(~s.-Prifo,m·s 
for~fwearing themfelvcs under info! vent atls; refufing 
to de li ver up or concealing their effeCts; efcaping 
from confinement to hard labour; zd ofF.- Privy Council. 
l'Jrs attempting to kiil.-Q!tarenti11r, negletling the regu. 
la tions for performing.-Rape of child under 1 o years uld 
-Rifcuing lOWI.J!'8s from rranfponation, or murderers
Rdnls returning from tranfportat ion, their aiders and 
correfponCcnts.-RuoguizaiiC! or run·ay, acknowledging 
in another's name.-Riot.; a !'ld deJlroylng bui ld ings.
Robbe'J', of churc he s, on the highway, in booth in fairs~ 
dwelling.houfes, fhops, ware-hou(es, coach-houfes or 
fiables; on board velTels; in wharfs; i11 lodgings if abO\·e 
1 z d. va lue ; fie~lling exchequer orders, bank notes, na\'Y 
bills, promiffory notes, f.:ic. - Sta; T reafons, Robberi~s, 
:Murd ers , f!! c. upon .-Seamen perfonaring to receive thei r 
pay.- Ships of war and o1hers, wilfully dellroying.-Shoot
ing nt aoo t her.-Silk ; defiroying any filk or velvet in 
the loom , or the tools for manufaCluring thereof. - Smllg· 
gling, and aJTembling armed fo r that purpofe.-Soldie,-s; 
deferring, wandering without tefiim onial .s , inliHing in 
foreign fervice or fed ucing others fo to do.-South:JCa Com~ 
pa,'!J; fervants embezzli11g their effeCls:- Stamps counter. 
feiting.-Stolen gooa's 1 helpin g to a reward in certain cafes. 
Slorer, governmem; imbezzling or burning or defiroy
ing in dock yards.-Tinnjpodathm, returning from, or 
being at large in the kingdom after fentence.-'Furnpi/u~·, 
gates, weighing engines, locks, fluices, f.!ic. defiroying.
/f/ool; deHroying woollen goods, racks, or tool s, or for~ 
cib!y entering A hou(c for that purpofe.-!Yomen, Heal· 
ing, ar..d marrying.-Wred: of {hips, caufiog by fleal
ing pumps, &c. Healing ihipwrecked goods, or killing 
lhipwreLked perfons. 

Before the reign of K. H~·n. I. feloniu were puniOted 
with pecuniary fines; for he was the iirfi who ordered 

Jelom to be hanged, aboJtt the year 11 08. The judg
ment .<Jgainfl a man fo:felo'!J halh been the fame fin ce 
the reign of that King, i.e. 'I' hat he be hanged by 
the ne.:k till dead; which is en tered fiffei!.lrltur po 
(vl!um, &c. 4/njl. l 24. Felony was anLitn:ly every capi
tal crime perpetrated with an evil intl!:ntion: r\1 1 ca. 
pita! ofrences by the Common. law, came generally under 
the tirle of filouy ; and could nor be cxpreffcd by any 
word butfelonic'e ; which mull of neceffiry be laid in an 
indictment offelo'!Y · Co. Lit. 391. It is always accom. 
pani ed wirh an e\'il intention; and therefore felony cannot 
be imputed to any other motive. But the bare in ten· 
tion tO commit a ftlr:J?!Y is fo very crimina l, th at at the 
Common-law it was punil11able asfclo'!J' where it milled 
of its effect through fome accident; and now the party 
may be fcverely fined for fuch an intention. 1 Haw• . 
P. c. c .• 5. 

Felony is punifhed with lofs of life, and of land s t;ot 
entailctl, goods and chattels; Andjdon_y ordinarily works 

corruption 
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corruption of blood ; unlefs a llatute making an offence 

felony, ordains it fhall be otherwife, as feme l!atutes do. 
Sr.e tide Attaindt-r. 

The punifhment of a perfon for felony, by our ancient 
books, is, In, To lofe his life, zdly, To lo(e his blood, 
as to his ancefi::ry, and fo as to have neither heir nor pof~ 
terity. 3dly, To lofe his gooos. 4thly, To lofe his 
lands; and the King fhall have aunum, dit'Jiz f.;l 'va!lum , 
to the intent that his wife and chil dre n be caft out of the 
houfe, his houfe pulled down, and all that he had fo r his 
tomfort or delight dellroyed. 4 Rep. 1 '4· A felony by 
llatute incidentally implies, that the offender fhall be fub
jeet to the like attainder a nd forfeiture, &c. as is inci~ 
dent to aft/au at Common. Jaw. 3 11111. 47, 59• 90. 

All fi!&niu are fe\reral, and cannot be joint; fo that a 
pardon of one felon cannot difcharge another: but !he 

j'elony of one man may be dependant upon that of anothe;, 
and the pardon of the one by a nece1Tary confequence 
enure to the benefit of the other, as in cafes of princi
pal and accdfary, &c. 2 Hawh. P. C. 

Private pcrfons may arreA: felons by their own autho
rity, or by w:lrrant from a juflice of peace: And every 
pri\•ate perfon is bound to affi!l an officer to take felons, 
&c. 2 Hawk, P. C. fee tide C.11jl <tie. 

llut one ought not to be an·e!lcd upon fufpi.::ion of 
fdol!J, except there be pt(ibabilis ((luja fhe,,·ed for the 
ground of the fufpicion. I Ld. Abr. 6o3. lf afel"fY is 
not done by a man, but fame pt'rfo n elfe, if another hath 
p robable caufe to fu(pcft he is the felon, and accord
ingly doth arreft: him, this is lawful, and may be jutti~ 
fied: But to make good fuch. jullification, there mull be 
in fatl: aftlor,_y com mitred by fume perfon, without ,,..·hic:h 
t he re can be no ground of fufpicion. z Hale's Hijl. P. 
C. 78. And as to the perfon, there ought to be a. na

finab!e caufe to fufpect bim, otherwife the arreft will be 
illegal. See titles Lrrcji; C"flable. 

A piivate man arrefling one for f:lo:IJ , cannot juftify 
breaking doors, to take the party fufpel:ted; but he doth 
it at his peril, ·viz. if in truth he be a felon, it i5 jufii
fiab!e; but if innocen t, t hen it is not: To prevent a 
murder or manfiaughter, p ri vate perfons may break doors 
open. z Halt Sz. Officers may break open a houfe to 
take a felon, or any perfon jufily fufpected of Jtl"fY; 
and if an officer hath a warrant to take a felon, who is 
killed in rcfitling, it is not J~lony in the officer; but if 
the office r is killed , it is otherwifc . Dalt. 289. 

Perfons indi.::1ed of fe!oJry , &c . where there are fi rong 
prcfumptions and circumflances of guilt, are not rep~e. 
vi fable; bu t for larceny, &c. when perfons are commit
ted who are of "OOd reputation, they may be bailed. 2 

Hmok. P. C. 'fhe former part of the pofition mull be, 
with a n except ion to the power of the court of Ki11g's 
Bench . See tide Baa. 

If one be comm itted to prifon for oneft!onJ•, the juf
tices of gaol delivery may try him for an other felony, 
for which he was not commi tted, by virtue of their com-
I:liffion, 1 Lil. 6oz. . 

In the highell crime, and in the_ loweft ff'eCies of fe
lony, ruiz. in pe lic larceny, and ~~ all mtfderne~n?rs, 
flll.nding mu.te ha th always been equivalent to conv.u~hon. 
But upon appeals or indiCtments for other fel~mes, or 
petic treafon , the prifoner wa s not b~ th~ ~nctent law 
]coked upon as conviCted, fa ~s to r~ce1ve JUogment. for 
he felony, but.lhould, for hts obflinacy, ba,·e recetved 

FENCE. 
the terrible ft!ntence of pmance, or ptint fflrl & a'itrf" 

lf a felon Dands mute by the act of God, the je/01~'" 
to be inquired of by jury, and whether the prifoner be 
the fame perfon, and all other matters in the fame man
ner as if the criminal had pleaded. And it may be in
quired of by inquefl of office, whether he do fo of malice 
or by the act of God. z Hawk . P. C. See 4 C<mm. FS· 
and this Dill:. titles Peinefoll t5 durc; 'lii,d. 

VVhere a married woman commits fe/o':'Y• in company 
with her hulb and, it fhall be prefumed to be done by hi; 
command, and fl1e fhall be excufed. 3 h!fl. 3 to. See title 
Bartm and Feme V ll. 

If a man's horfe be going into the ground of another, 
and hf' takes i t felho anim,, no t as damage-feafant, it is 
no finding, but fdony . But if .A's fheep firJy into the Rock 
of B. and he drives the fame along with hi~ flock, or by 
mi J.ke fh cars them, th is is not afelonJ'i though if he knew 
them to be a not her perfon's, and marks them wirh his 
mark, is an eviden ce of felony . I Hale's Hijl. P. c. so6 . 

Where one fl.eals another's goods, and a third perf::-n 
felo:1ioufly takes them from him; he is afelou as tO bor:1 
the others. And when there is a pretence vf title ru 
things unlawfully taken, i t may be only a trick to colour 
J~lo·;y; and th e ordinary difcotery of a feloniou~ intern 
is, if t)le panydoth it fecretly, or being ch .. rgcd \\id t 
the goods denies ir. 1 H. P. C. so;: )C9· If a pt'lf\)n tO 

whom goods are delivered on a pretended buying thnn, 
runs away with .hem, it is felony: and a gueH llealing pL1te 
fer before him a~ an inn, f::h. is ;i'l''lJ; al(o perlons v. 1:~ 
hz..ve the charge of things, <!S a fervant of a c!1ambt., 
&c. may be guilty of felony : an.i the lt·ar!: r ... ·mo·. iog of 
a thing in attempt::; of fdol1_)', isfelon_y, though it be not 
czrr~ed off. 3 Inn. 303: Ra;m. 2i5· 

But goods mu!l not be of a bafe nature; fuch as d· g.;: 
t5c. norfer~ nalrtrtt?, as deer, hilres, &c. except tlwy 
be made tam~, whe n it will beftlo'!Y to Jte;.d them. If 
any turkeys, geefc, poultry, fifh in a trunk, &c. ate t<:~b:n 
away,itisfe!U11J'· 3lnjl. 309 ,310. Stealingoftnmcre.:£
cocks, isfeLny; f0 0f herons and young haw ks in the7r 
nells: it i~ olhen\.·i(e of phea(ants, partridges, conies, G'c. 
z.lthough they be fa kept that they cannot r.(~..:;~pe; it :hey 
be not reclaimed, anJ known . 'jr~tk. ( u.l. 20+. As to 

cats, dogs, monkeys, and the like ; thuu~h ir be no~ 
felo'!.Y to take them) trrfpafs lies for them. Jud:. !tid. 

FEME COVERT, A n>"rri•d womao; r.,;d to be 
cm•erl brm.m. See tide Erne?: c.nd Fu•,e. 

fEME SOLE, Fr.] A woman alone, th <-.t is unma r
ried. Feme Sole 1linchm!1; A married woman who by 
t he cullom of Lontluu trades on her own account, inde
pendent of her hufband. See tides Baron ar.d Fane: . 
Lor. den . 

FENCE, A hedge, ditch, or other inclofure of lond 
for the bettf'r rnanurance a nd improvemen t of the f.1 me. 
And where a hedge, and ditch join together, in who le 
ground or fide the hedge is. tO the cwner uf lhat lan1 l 
b<·longs the keeping ot the fJme hedge or fence, and the 
dicch adjoining to it on tl!c other fide,. in repair and , 
fcoured. Par. O.f!ic. 188. An aCli..0 n on ~he c.zfe or uef
pafs lies, fo r not repairing of feuces, whereby ,can I ~ 
come into the ground of another , and clo daru:Joe . 1 Sn/k . 
335· Al(o it is prefeotable in the Cou•· t-Bar,;'n,.ti-c. By 
jlat. 9 Gc,. 3· c. 29, defiroy1ng fe nces fet up for inclofin(r 
commons is maoe felony, bu t with in benefit. o f: .cl e rg)~ 
Sec this Dit\:. title5 C'Jmm~11; ltJv·.'oj:at •. 

FENCE,, 
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FENCE MO:--ITH, m'r.jis fanatio.,.'t, Mt~:ft t•·obibi-1 
tir!llif, or mcnjis 'l'tlitus. ] Is a month wherein female r.'t~r 
ln forc!ls , &c. do {a::m, and therefore it is unlawful to 
hunt in for~/h duri~g that time; which begins fifteen 
days before 11lidjummfr, and ends fifteen days after it, be
ing in all thirty da)'S . J11mr~. part 2. cap . t 3: Stat. 20 

C,zr. z. ra,f'l. 3· Some ancient fvrefl:e rs call this month 
the d_-{~11a-moud.J, becaufe then the dee r are to be defended 
from-being dilturbed, and the interru ptions of fear and 
danger i as there are certain difof(t·montbJ for fifl1, par. 
t;Clilarly falmons, as :tppears by the Stal. 'f?rjlm. 2. wp. 
4-, ~:Jc. Serjeant Flat-;voorl failh, tha t the fi·"ce-mo11tb 
l1J·h been always kept with watch and ward , in every 
b:nliwick throughout the whole forcfi, fince the time of 
C.•uul!!r . Fiat-:.uood's Forefl La-:.us, p. 5. 

FENG ELD,Snx.] A tax or im pofit ion, exaC\cd for the 
repelling of enemies . MS. Ant;q. 

FEN:i, palud(J.] Low marfhy ground<, or Jakes for 
'":uer; for the draining whereof in this kingdom fcve. 

, raJ llatutes have been enaCted, which are chiefly local; 
and of wh ich the following abr idgments are retained as 
a fpecimen . 

The fiatl'ttes 4 7ac. 1. a. 8, J 3• make provifion 
for draining and fecuri ng fro:n inundation the 
~rowned groun ds and marfhes of Lifr.ifs and Fmtts in 
.A·mt; and the fens and low gro und s in the /jleof Ely. The 
St. 15 Car. 2. tap. 17, appoints l.flilliam Earl of Bedford, 
an d other adventurers, a corporation, for the dra ining 
of Bc1f(Jrd Lc-..·el in Bet(fordjhire , confitling of a governor, 
b::tilifi-5, and confervators, &c. who have power to lay and 
levy taxes within the great level of the ftr.s; and alfo tG 

ereCt works within the fame, for carrying the water to the 
fea, making fatisfaCtion to the owners of lands for injury 
received ; throwi-ng down any of which works. in curs 
treble da ma ges, ~c . 

By St. 16 & I 7 Ctw. 2. c. 1 1, Drrping f~m, C:fc. in Liu. 
tQlnjhire, a re to be drained from water ; and Ed'lt:ard Earl 
if Jl!anch4ic:r , and feveral others are declared undertakers 
thereof, on certain truth., with power to ereft bauks, 
bridges, drains, larks, fluices, t.!Jc. for recovery of the 
faidfi·m ; and afitdifes of lands held by the adventurers 
unde r che trutlees, may hold alfernblies for making of 
bye law~. for the m:mflgement of the works of draining; 
thl!y may ch.trge rhc owner of the lands by an <Jere rax, 
0r. ~nd on defuult of payment, fell t he defaulter's 
J;mds, &c. 

The St. 1 1 Ceo. z. c. 34, ordains that cornmiflioners thalJ 
be appointed, for etrectua!ly drnining and preferving of 
t:h:.f;·;:.r io the Ifle of Ely in Ceunb,:dg~fhne ; who .<:.re au
th ordcJ to make drains , dan1s, C5c. and proper works 
th ~reon : and the faid commiffionrrs may charge propri .. 
('tOr6 with a proportionable acre-tax. ·riz. for lfftttulea 
Fo:, at the r<tte of 5 s. ;~.nd Rrdm(J·Jr , Ca-:.1.:Jie Fen, anJ the 
ll~lts, at :;z s. an acre by the ytar, for four years; and <£f. 
rerwafJs ar an ye;1rly r:-:.re, not e:.-:ceeding 1 s. 6 tl. jw· 
:ane; they may ld<ewife borrow money for maintaining 
ao.l dfefting lhe works, by affigningoverthe dut ies: pcr
{..)ns obtlrufring the draining to forfeit I CO /. and if any 
prrfon !hall burn any of the c~gines e:ected, h~ fl1all be 
i• 1prifoncd three years; and betng convtCled a gam of the 
)Jke offence, to be guilty of felo ny . And for raifing 
rnoney, for drain ing and fuwre prefC.rvation of Dr:fping 

fr:11 , a rate of 20 s. an a<...re is to be paid, by all the 
ta,.·:cblc land owners, :tccordJng .to agreemen t of the pro
p:ictors ; levied by dillrefs of goods, or fale of defaulter's 
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l•nds; wl1ich m2y be alfo morrg•ged to raife the money 
f!tt:. by 11 Geo. z. c. 39· 

By the Sttrt. 21 Gt!o. z. c. 18, commiffiont"rs are ap ... 
pointed fo r draining and prererving certain fen lmlris in 
the feveral parifl1es of Almt!J, U,y;:;e/1, lYduy, lJ.-rwr.bam, 
!Vitcba~n, .and in _a certain extra-parochial place in B;·al 
Fen, Within the 1fle of E!J, and .county of CambriJ;:(, 
who m~y make an affeffrnenr of 1 s. 6 d. pu acre yearly, 
on whtch they may borrow money, with like powe rs,. 
audwriries and dir.etlions as in Stat. 11 Ceo . 2. rap. 34-

By Stat. 27 Geo. 2. c. 19, Ar.y pcrfon conviCled of rna. 
licioufly cuning or detlroying any bank, mill, engine, 
flood.gate or flu ice, for draining the lands in Bt"d{cullr.·tl 
fh•ll be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. By 
Stat.r. I I Gto . z. c. 34: 1 + Gco. 2. c. 24: 21 Gt!J. z. t. 1 8, 
the tecond ofFence in reuing fire to engines for draining 
the fens men tioned in thofe atl:s is alfo made felony with
out benefit of clergy. 

By Stat . 2211.8. c. II r cutting down and deflroying 
the dikes in N•ifolk and Ely is mad e fdony.-And by 
Stat. 10 Geo . 2. e. 32 . removing the materials of fea walls 
or banks incurs a forfeiture <'f zo !. 

See further titles Riv~rs: S((1-Banls. Poudike. 
FEOD OR .FEUD. See title Ten".''• I. 1. 

FEODAL,.f<•dala, -urlftudalit.] Of or belonging to 
the feud orftt. Stat. 1?. Car. z. cap. 24 • 

FEODAUTY, Fealty. See title Fra!ty; 'Tmurer, I. 6. 
FEOD AR Y, OR FEUDAR Y, fcudata rius.] An officer 

of the t"Otlrt of ~u;,1rds 1 appointed by the mailer of that 
court by virtue of the Jlatute 32 Hm. 8. c. z6; whofe bu. 
finefs it was ~o be prefent with the t:ftbeator in every coun ty 
at the finding of offices of lands, and to give in evidence 
for the I~ing as well concerning the value as the tenure; 
and his office was alfo to fur vey the lands of the wa rd, 
afrer Lhe office found, and to rate it. He did likewife af
fign the King's widows their dowers; and receive all the 
rents of wards, lands wi thi n his circuit, which he an
fwered to the receiver of the court. This office was 
w!l.Olly taken away by the operation of R:atute 12 Car .. 
z. cap. 2f, abolifh ing tenures. 

FEODATAR Y o• FEUDATARY, T he tenant who 
held his efiate by fc'-'dt~l fe rvice; and grantees, to whom 
I:Jnrls in fmd or ;~e were granted by a fuperior lord, were 
fom~times ci! llt:d homttgcrs i and in fo me writings are 
termed ·vi'J1a!s, fruds and f~vtlatarJ·t!s. See title Tenuru,. I . 

FEODUM, See FEU D. 
FEODUM MILITIS, A knight'sfu:feodum laicum, a 

lay fie, or land held i n fee of a lay lord. Kawet'J G/cjJ. 
See title Feuds. 

FEOFFi\1 ENT, Fe·?/fJmmtmn , from the ve rb ficffare ; 
donatio ~:ud: .. ] A girt or gran t o f any manors, meffuages, 
lands or tenements, to another in fee, to hi m and his hei rs 
fo r ever, by the deli"cry of feili n and pofl"eflion of the 
thing given or granted.- In every feoffment, the giver or 
grantor is called the feoffor , and he rha t receives by 
virtue thereof, is the feojfi:t. Liul~tO/t fays, the proper 
difFerence between a jiofJOr and a donor, is, tha t the one 
gives in {c;ejimplr, the orher in fce-.'!lil. Litt.lib . t • cap . 6 . 

Blackjlone, (z Comm. 399,) defines feoffmen t to beth: 
gift of any corporeal hered itament to anot her. The 
deed of feoffment is ou r mofl:: ancient conveyance of lands; 
and in records we often fi nd fees given to kn ights under 
the phra(es of de rueteri ftojfammto, and de ?JO·vo jf'ojfamento; 
the firlt w\lereof were fuch land• as were given or granted 

by 
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by King Hmry I. And the others, fuch as were a ranted 
afler the death of the faid King, fince the bPgin~ing of 
the 1e:gn of Henry II. At Common-law the ufual cr.n
"·eyance was by feofFment, to \\ hich delivery ( fhortly cal
lf'd li\ery} and feilin were ne~..e!fary, the polfellion be
ing thereby given to thefrcjfccj but if livny and {t'ilin 
cou!J not be made, by reafon there wus a tenant in pof
fe!Iion, the revt>dion was granted, and the paniculu 
tenant attornf'd. Co. Lit. 9· 49· A feoffment is faid, in 
fome refpeEts, to excel the conveydnce by fine lind reco
very i ir clearing :dl di{feifi.,s, abatements , intrulions, and 
other wrongful eflares, whic h no other conveyance doth : 
and for that it is fa folemr.ly and publicly made, it has 
been of all mher con\•ey<mLes the moll: cbferved. lVrjl. 
·~·ymb. 235: Pi&'<.cd. 554· See this Difl.. tides Conve_)-nnce; 
Deed; and 2 Com1u. c . .:.o: Shep . Touchjl. c. 9· and the notes 
to the 8\'o edition 1791. 

This COO\C)ance is now but \'ery little u(ed; except 
\\here no confiderafon paffes. as in cafe of trufie.!s of 
lands for a corporation, &c. It is fiill however a formal, 
valid, and efl"etlual rrode of conveyance; buc has been 
of late yean a! moll cr.tirely fuperreded by the conveyance 
by Lra_,l autl l:dcafi. See this DiCI:.. under that tit le ; as 
alfo titles Bar~~nin and Sale; CcJV;Jeyance; D ud. 

[t will be found ufeful to confide r the learning relating 
to feofFmcnts according to the foJlowing divifion. 

J. Of rwbat Thing; a Feoffmellt may be made. 
U. ifTh(i may make a Ftojjillent, and how it is to be made. 

Ill. Of tb' J;Q<rtnt Kinds if Livery; with their Ejjrlls 
a11d 0 per at 10m. 

l. A Feofi'ment may be of a mefi'uage, Jand, meadow, 
pallure, or Olher corporeal h.ereditamenr, and of :1 moiety, 
third, or fe;urth part of it; that lies in livery. 

So a Feofrment may be made of lands, in \\ hich a man 
has no fi.xed efiate; as, if he has tweh·e acres to be an. 
nu ally affigned in fuch a meadow; and livery in any 
.acre, which he has at the time of the fcoflin~sr, is fuffi
cicnr. Co. Lit. 4 a; 48 h: z Ro!. 10.1. 4o-so. 

So, if a fcofFmt>n t be of fifty acres towards the North 
in fu.:h a moor, which contains ICO acres , Ji,·ery in any 
of them is fuflicienr. z Ro/. 1 1. I. 5: Dy. 372 b. 

So, if two m.an' rs be di,ided alt~rnis vicitru between 
parc.eners, either may make <~ fedfrnent of her manor; 
01nJ the deed ought co comprt:hend both; and fhe fhall 
milke livery in oneficrmdum_Jcn:!mn cha,tce this )'e.:~r, and 
in the other the ne.>.t yrar. Co. L 48 b. 

Eut a feoffment cannot be maoe of a thing of which 
livery cannot be given; as, of incoporral inheritances, 
rllll, nd·iJ(i<.tjon, C(;1ii7nt:n, ec. 2 Rr). J.l. zo. Though 
it be an advowfon, f.:ic. in grcf::;. Coil! . tl H. 6. 4: ./kc. 
z Rol. r.l. 21 . 

So a feofimtnt of lands,\\ hich are uncertain till a fu
ture ;...d, i~ void; for livery docs not opnate i11j'vturo: 
£.os, if,.,.], agrees by indenture to convey :o /.per anlium i_n 
]and m fuch an ufe, and 20 s. ptr nnnum to luch an ufc, 
and m<!kf's a feoffment of ail his lands 10 the ufes in the 
indenture· it will be void for all but that where livery 
w;.~ made: it not being a(certaincd which fha!J be to one 
ufc, and wh;ch to the other. R. I Rei. 187. 

In a deed of feoffme11t, there mull be a good feoffor, 
that is, one able to grant the thingconveyed by rhe dcec!; 
a feollte copable to take it; and a thing grantable, and 

\ oL. I. 

granted in the manne!' the law requireth. Co. Lit. 4:!• 
49, 1):·0. 

See further of what things a feoWment may be made 
Cow1. Dig. Feoffment (A. z.) 1/iu. Ab . Fe•ffment (C.) 

II. If a perfon tton ccmpos makes a feofrment, and gives 
livery him(elf, this is allowed on al l hands to be good to 
bind himfelf, fa that he can by no procefs or plea avoid 
the feofl'ment, and rellore himfelf to the poif ... {Jion; the 
fame law of an ideot; and the rcafon is, becaufe the 
invefl.iture being made before the pares cur/a:, their (J!emn. 
attefiation could not be Ccfeated by the perfon himfel f,. 
becau(e it is prefumed they are competent judges of th~ 
ability of I he feoffor 10 make fuch feofFment. z Rol. Abr. 
2: Co. Lit. 247: 4 Co. I zs a: S&ow Pari. Cafis 15 3· aud 
fee tule !tkots and Lunatida; and po/l. II. 

Eut if an infant mo,kcs a feoffment, and rnzkes Jivery 
himfelf, this !hall not bind him, but he himfelf may a,·oid 
it by writ of tft:m fuit ;,y;-a telal~m; yet the feoffmer.t 
of the infant is not ''oid in itfelf, as well becau(e he is 
allowed [0 comraa for his benefit~ as that therr cught to 
be fome aft of notoriety to refiore the potf,.ffiCJn to him 
equal to that which tran sferred ic from him. 4 Co. 125: 
2 Rol. Alu. z: R Co. 4z, 43: Wbi!linghom's cafe. 

Yet if an infant makes a feoffment, and a letter of 
attorney to make livery, that is void; fo if a perfon Nou 
compos makes a furrenJer or releafe, this is void in law; 
fo if he makes a letter of attorney to give livery ; but the 
heir at Jaw after the death of th.! perfon of non-fm;e me
mory, or ideot, may avoid his feoffment; and {o may 
the King upon an office found of his lun acy during his 
life. 8 Co. 45: C•. Litt. 2+7 n: 4 Co. 125 a: 2 Rol. Abr. 2: 
Sh''"· Par. C'!fis. I 53· 

There mull be livery of feifin in all feoffmeniS, •nd 
gifrs, &c. where a corporeal inheritance or freehold doth 
pafs; and without livery, the deed is no feoffment, gift 
or demife. Lit. 59: 8 Rep. 82. But a freeho:d may 
pafs without livery, by the llatute 27 H. 8. c. 1 0 . By 
force of which fiatute, a feofr'ment to the ufe of the feoH'cr, 
feoffee, &c. fupplies the place of livery and feiftn. lf/ood's 
lnjl. 239· 

But a fe offment may not be of fuch things whereaf li
very and fetfin may not be made; for no deed cf feoff~ 
ment is good to pa(s an cfrate without livery of feifin; 
and if either of the parties ciie before livery, tne feoffment 
is void. Plowd. 214, 219. Though where a feme fecf
for made a feoftinent of lands with livery in view, and 
then married the feofFee before 1fie livery was executed 
by actual entry; it was adjudged the li\ery might be exe
cuted after marriage, the feoftec ha\ ing not only an au4 
thority to enter, but an interefi paffed by the Ji\•ery in 
view, and the woman did all on her part to be done, 
1 Ymt. 186. 

A rr:an may either give or receive lh ... rry in deed by let
ter of atrorney; for Iince a contrJ.a is no more than the 
confent of a man,s mind to a thing. where that confent 
or concurrence appears, it were unreafonable to obhge 
each perfon to be prefent at the execmion of the contraCt. 
ftnce it may as well be performed by any other perfon ue: 
legated for Ihat purpofe by the parties to the conrrac[. 
Co. Lit. 52: z Rol. Abr. 8. 

But 1uch delegation, or authority to give or receh·e 
livery, m•f! be by deed, Ihat it may appear to tbe court 
that the il\IOrney had a COmrr.iflion, tO rcrrefent tile i'•r: 

3 z tit.• 
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t-iC's that are to give or take the livery, and whether the 
authority was p'.lrfut~d. Co. Lit.48 b: sz a. 

Jf a man be difT~i!"ed, and makes a decJ of feoffment, 
C'lnd a lett<'r of anorner ro enter :md rake pcifci1ion of the 
lanJ, omd <Jfterward'i to make liverv, arcoraing to the 
f:>rm of the clnrter, it will be a good fe0ffmenr, tbough 
)r,-: , .. a:; out of poflt-11ion <~t the time of the deed m11de: 
for tl1e f~e;ii"mc-nt takes t A-CC1 by the Ji,·er)', and not by 
t~:· deed. (.').Lit. A.3, 52. 

A ftofrrrenr being n Common-law conveyance, ;tnd 
t>>:eruted by li\T<y, n!:!kcs :1 tr:ln!mur~tinn of efLHe; but 
r. C'~'l'-'f'Yc;.nce on the f1.:attnl' of \'(es, 1.s a Co\'enant to 
n .. r.d fti.fed, '!.:.:r. f'lakes only a tranfmutation of poffe·[
fi.--n, ;J.OJ nor of dla:e. 2 r,, :; ··7: 1 l"t;•/. 3i~:L A fecff
r.ent to 1he ur~ of _f for l•f.:, the remaitlder to E. 
Jf A. I r~.c ~-J t:l~.;e t~le e!~;:te, E. flull t<l,ke prefently, 
} C~:l (~ !:e ],o'e cflatc j~ OUt of ., C f·c.b--or by live r y; 
but if \c h !d beer'! hv C0\'lll'.nt 1n 1hnd 1cif~..:d, he fhou!d 
ni't !1 ... \ ~ tak' n til( ;J.{ er the de.ll:l (·fA- but it\\ .,u1d 
rel1 in the CV\'tnantor, who fh ·.II h:1\C tht u(e in the 
F.l".,n tiJT.C. 2!.· .. 7~: 1 l.c'!JI.C'a z-9 Before tlH: S.'a/. 
/;, I, if a m:-:n h,d me• de l~rf .. 11Cnt in rt:e, wtth
(HI; decl .r'l:!! nov ufc, it Owuld h;i\C ·been to the ufe 
f'if the- fcof!ee~ th::>,LIC':h now by !hi1t Ht~tute, where n con
f,:J .. r:~tioo1 or c~·clar;~icn of uf::: is extlrefl(J , it fbalt go to 

the fe l.o~ liimfeif 2 Leon. 15, 16. If I convey lands 
bv fto:rm{.'nt, ,. :1ich I hne un ~he part of the mother, to 
J. S :-.nd bi; heirs, wi•hcut conflderation; the ufe ,-...-ill 
be \ oid, and the br .. ~ :JJ;,J! return again to me and my 
hPir~ on the p1rt cf the IT'othet·; yet if I dec!::re thf" ufe 
to me :;:-:cl n.:- ht:ir~, or upon fuch feofFment re[,_.rve a rent 
i·1 l_;~e mz:nner, it find! go to my hei;s at the Common· 
]aw, it bt•'ng a new thing di\'idcd from the land. Hl)b. 
31: c,. L;1 . 13, 231: I R!!/' · too: Df'l' i3+· \Vhe:-e a 
Til :In >.1 kes a tec1t'menr, \Vithcut <~ny confiderntion; by 
t~iJ.' tlP el\<'.:.e ;.nd pofldiion pants, but not the ufe, which 
fh.:dt tiefcend to hi::. heir. I J,({m. 18z . 

l_ ft1 fL11ent in fee is made to the ufe 0f fuch petfons, 
and for fu!;h eftates, as the feoffer lhall appoinl by hi3 
, •. iJl, 0T to the u(e of his b1l will; by operc.tion of I,,., 
th~ uf:- \'ells :n the feoffer, and he is fl-ifed of a qualjfied 
ft!,C, ._.:z u:-;til he ffir,kcs his will, anJ Jr-cJare~ ltw ufe~; 
and :lftrr the wiq is made, it is only dirdl:0ry, fer no. 
thing F:..f1'es Ly it but all by the feofL11c1:t. 6Rf'p. 18: 
l.ioo; s67. ;\feofFment ir. fee-, upon conJir:on, ~.-c. was 
inr('l'r:J, but no livci'y rnado; J.r,d it w~,~ adj\1dgcJ no good 
fc. r.·rrcnt, but tbc irroilment ni • .dl cor,ciuJe rhc p:.-rki. (J 

f,ty lh:..L! it ,.,.,5 not ~ .. s dted. Pcfi.J. 6; 2 V£j'. .l'i~r. 841 
If a barga·n nnd f:de of Lnds.be nm i·nclitd, L:nd -the 
barga~qor dt!i~·er !!very ~rHl fe1fin cf the !Jr:J,_r ··;dum 

fJT?J: .• r cl·;rt.::, ;->c. it has bten ht·lJ a t;uoJ lttdtm.:nt. 
z ,;,J 6d. 

/1. • ::nt in fee m~tde upon ccnJicion not to alirn, 
th· c 1 111 ~~ i' HiJ i bt:c.Ju!C it is repu'~ tHlH 10 d:e f :tate ; 
bu• it i ry i::. h J, the f~:rf:~w~rt wi .. be rood ag;;iJ:H 
t. r~_f.:,1J .• ~pj ,. bo:·d wi•,J ;.onaition 1: :the fcntlee 
f"' n•Jt . .li n, i!t I 10 be f,PCd. Co. L;t ~c5: Lrl) Ja1. 

cafe the feoffor, ard his wife b oth die, the feoffee then 
Owu!d make the e;lare to the dfue, and heirs of the body 
of _his farh.o:-r and mother begotten , remaind er to the rig ht 
ht:nsof the huro ... ndor fft'her. Co. Lit. z1 g, z zo. 

Tenant in u:l ma.kes a fe()fFm en t in fee; t he inhe~ 
ritance of the t;1il is nor given to the feoWee by the feoff
ment, ncr i~ h<" thrreby tenan t in ta il; for none fhall be 

-rrn.anr in raJ! bur he only who is C'f·mprehend~d i n the 
gift m<tde hy the" donor I3ut it giv':') away .all the im 
mtdin•e e!bre rhe feoffo r had. 1-lowd. s(·z: Hob. ~JS· 
If ldfce f( r I iff", and the reve11ionf'r in fee, make a fedF
me·nL in f.·e bv dt·ed, each gi~es h:~ dlate; the leffi~e his 
by lir~>r~·, and ·he fee from hin' 111 r.;wainder 6Rtp. 
15 : Ld . .Abr Go..J- A feoffm1 ·,t Y'.-tS made habendum 
to tht' ff"offt e :·nd his heirs, aitt'r the death rf the feofro~ 
~.r.a.l !~very wtts n ... t:e: yet it \V -~ hdd to hr a void feoff
lllCnt, for nn el -If. of freehold in lands c<:~nnN b,.gi n at a 
l!ay to ccme: bu wh· re a le!lOr made a le:t!c for lives, 
and granted 'he ren:~rfir.Jn ro anothe r for life, who(e efl:at e 
for Jit~ was to b ·gin aft~r the death of the furv ivor of the 
other le!lees fnr Jif~ this wa adjudged a good ell:a te in 
rever lion for life H,b. I 7 I : I Nd.f Abr. 8+6 . 

If th~ hufuand <1 one m:~ke a feoffment of his wife' s 
land, or of borh their lands, his wife being on the lan d 
anU difagrering- ro ir; 1his \'il l be good again fl: all per~ 
fcm::. but the wi.e : al(o (o it is , if one j oiotenan t make a 
dee-d of feoffment of rhe whole land l1is companion bei ng 
then upon it; or if a man difl"eife me of my la n d~ , and 
then enfeoff another thereof, \Vhilfi I am upon the land, 
f!i. PaL§ 219, 220. 

Every gifc or feoffment of lands made by fraud or 
mainten;Jnce, Jh?.ll be void; and the di!ft\fee, notwith· 
HanJing fuch alienation, fhall recover againH the firft dif .. 
fcifor hi5 land and double dz.mt~ge!.; provided he com
mence hi~ fuit in a year af:er the diffeilin, and that the 
feofFor be pernor of the profits. Sta!. 1 R. z. c. 9· See 

fiat. I I H 6. c. 3· 
See more fully who m;;.y m?.kc a feoffmen t and to whom, 

+Co. I 2 5 : 8 r.o. 42 b: Bac. Abr. Feqffm:;;t,(D): f?m. Abr. 
Fe'!!fmwt (E). 

JIL Livery m.:~· be by dad; or in /1:-7u; which latter is 
alf.l called .n <-:t.·-th.'~ ••it.w. 

T11e livery :.1 .!ad, i5 the aflual !rrul.'tiNJ of the land, 
ara1 i.s made eiuu·r by the delivery af a branch of a tree 
or a turf CJf the land, or fome othe r thing, in the name 
of all the lands ~1d tcn,.menrs contained in the deed ; 
and it may ~e tn lG. by \\Ords onl ithout the delivery 

f any thing; as if the fe f.o 1:-::.~ tPJOil the land, o r 
at the doM of the hl':.!r:?-. 1 .,) t fc-:>fFee, l rmr canient 
/.In/ _;cu Jho !.! [ ~-,y I I .I 11~ r I ·_, t.: rh~· dt·~d; or 
( tt'l· 1n.o t.' ·J I ·J or I ', a.a t jy it aa1rJ:'1fJ to tl~ 
, (t··l; this h ,, g ... II\ I')' Is th~ frc:~ho.<l bccaufe 
in ail theft:C! ... ·.~ .. t.e ch ~ r of fe,~.·:H!nt m:tkc:. ,he li
ml!,di n of r ·· c:Lrc, anJ hc:1 h2 .·~,,rJs (:- k<n by the 
lc >lf.ur on h ... !. n.l, a~e a fu .. h.JCt)t ;,, i /u,,, to the per pie 
FrddH, '•l c1 -min" in\\ h m t\, ' hoJ,j 1e1hl· ~ du110_g 

5 ')_ ll <t 1- n !i: ~ r. f_,_,fn fnt of L111J., on condi ion 
t r t e f d. Hta.J g'vl: d c lar,d!:o ro the h:uti:()r, and hi5 1 

H! extent o! the l1mi~.u1 n; ~ .l', Ia: wor.h, bt1ng 
re-lati\·e o the chaner of f r,l " , I •1 ! not" .n 1n~ 

\\, 1 f~t•i il, r.1'!" llluertu the h~·irs of 1he f~,:ffOri 
ar.. t ,{'1 u.h r ·rt j,. m.ld(·, t:le ll' n·t·e ( u~nc to 
n; r h ll'et uf t!J= CO:".JJtion tl~ .io:t)' be, 'V'Z. 

t 1 out impc.c hm~nt Gt wa:i~, r~maindn 

1 t ~body tf her nulbanJ, on h~r boJy be-
g 1 _ .. , o.l•''"" ;:_:~L .. lr",,~tJ en rhe h•J!b<'.nd's ri,gbt lu:ir~. In 

1 

ten;ion to enfeoff f •J I Sa c, C r .;i T ,., "'U-

g-od':-. ~. .• :e. b ('o. :6 S.1 2 he,/, .~hr 7· '\·1d 1::-e 
L:,·o )a. fo. \vh:th ''em , 

11ut it li mo~n \\•th ll· ,jf,·r, I ,,, i his houfe, 
f.-ty-, I hat ti~m;: )-'0:1 1 ~~~·.y., a• ... M I lizx , pa_yin; 
20/. pu· a:wum, tnl) p .• iL .. ::s no JreeholJ. but on1y an 

dkc 
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elhte n.t wiq; h~~ 'lu(~ th,. \Hnrl d tr '/ .... .,o c r,' · th 
CAlent of th ~ lmi'rtltOn to! t e .... l..,tr ir l to [,,. r 
v ~e l ·. but b rc worJs 0r" l1 , ;.t • f 
or words to ..!'(n:n~r the ir.tt>n~ <':1 o~ d1 i 

m·er the D·J1efll1'n, c~r,. •· t.h l'li, icT' to ·o , 
hoiJ; ro;if a ch 11("1 nt :~ •• \(> ,e f'itl!· to au. n 
and his hei,s, th:)o, 'i•i,out • me '' ' r a~., r v I'> 

glvc rhe p·fl" :!·on, (JI1J\. ~ t." "t''' c~ \ rl, !Jel.v.r~ 
t he aft of d;;:~.,···•y io;; r l,U, tc tot 't: , ·on ot t 1 e 
c har .... ·r; but b. t.des thl" c •· r·< r ot fr'Jf!, . t~a·rc mufl 
be f0mP 2ct nr \\(reb to d ... i.,er t'· \ eo h· r ll' on, btd01e 
t he fcct.-ee c: n e·1j0y i t pu:·fu .• nr w II"' u. 1 r. {1 Co 26: 
2 Rei . .':lb1. 7 : c,., L:: 10 : C1 o Ell:.:. . 1- L : 9 Co. 1 3. : JJ ~· · ·, 
fl. 6p . 

L:(uy in tf,~di~ tr.uo;; pnform£'d -Thl"' f('l'ff-M, h:fl:,r. 
o r hi:) tt-tt<rney , tor tr. ~ m .. y b::-. _, tJ>dn .. :} Cone by 
depHy or attornq· <Jo; by till! t·•i111.;, .d t<1· m•e \'f''> in prr 
fon , ) come to thl;' l.'n•, cr •o: ll,..; aod t!1 rein the 
pre f.: nee of \\ i.l'rfl d.-.d.·rc t! l' cr.u.er;ts of t!H: fcdf
m en t or leafe 1 n ,. h lh l:n:ry i r b~ n:;;Je: ar.d then the 
feofFer, if i t he Clf l.tnJ C. ':1 .i 1:1~~r to the fGufi-l-e, :-:11 
o ther pe d 'on he:ng ou. rf ·.h.: ! r ll .J, a clod or turf t.r 
a twig- or bvt:g11 t:H rc g:t \ ;.,g w: 1 w.•rJ5 ro ;.his ei.·· .. l , 
IC I del ive r thele :.o vou i~ rhr:' n •• me of fei[jn 0f ail the 
lands a nd t enemer~ 'c("'nt·.ml·d in l;1is J <!J." Eu: il it 
b e of a ho ui'e, the fcoiro r mu l 1;1ke the tinJ or latdl of 
the d oor, th e houfe beiPg- quite H!lftY• and d i~·cr it tl'l 

the ft:offee in the J:.me tunu; anu. 1hen the f. o!1'ee mu!l 
c:n :e r alone and fhut tne dr cr, :!nd t;icn o,ca ir, and le t 
in the others. I l jl. 48: ll'tjl . • ~, .J. z5 I. 

.lf the conve)J.nce or feof:'n1lnt be of di·ers la·1ds, 
l yin g fcattereJ in one and the fame coun · ~ , then i n the 
fe ofrcr's pofiefiion , li ve ry of leitn of .:n~· parrel, i n the 
n ,urrc· of the rell fuf.l..:eth f1.., r aH ; b ut if t hc:y be in ft\'l.:r:d 
cou Mies th ere m ull be ns many li ve r ies .:.s t he re arc 
ct u r. ie5 , L it .§ •.P+· Alfo if the l;~nds be c u t vn lt:afc , 
tho ugh all be in th e f<~me county, the re m ua be as 
m n) Jive• ies as there are te:1ant5 ; hccaufe no Ji,ery c<~ n 
b~· 1· ;-,Je in dr i ~ o .fe but by t he c<,nf- ·nt of t he p;;;.n i u l< r 
t : • n'; and the coufen t o f one wd l no: bind the rc!L 
IJ,. , IS. 
·fa d thcfeo.fes it is p r u~cnt and ufual to i ndorfe tJ,: 

livery of (e ifin on the bac k of the deed ; rp~cif~in·, I he 
J:!.:.r :1-:-r , place , and t;mc: , d m.-,king it, togtthcr Vdtll the 
n < n,. c f t he wirncJtes. Co. Lit. 48. 

'1 ~~l i ve-ry 'l!J•tbi.z <tie-:.o, o r t h~ li\(~ry in /1HV , is, whrn 
th'! fe ff r is nr.t aCI'u<~lly on tt1c J .. nd , ur in the houfe, 
b~.:r b~·ng in figh t of it {;:.ys to the teofFcc, I gi ... .;·)':m 

H.,/.,. h~t<)f', or land, go mtd o:ltr in!o t ~r fiMI , and t, ke ('/· 
.-fff:M of it ,((''' tlingly ; this {()rt ot li .·ery lt<cr,ns to h1\ c bt tn 
r,;;dt' at firft onl y a t the courc barcn~. wn!ch ''-·ere a~ 1 ~ 
ently l~eld f:tb t'io, (in the ope n 0::.'1') in {0me cptr. r.lrt 

d them nor , lrom whence a ge· ·r.:.l lUJ\C'Y or \J·,w 

m i g o~ t h: vc lwen takt: n <; f the WhL-le m<: 1~0r, and 1he 
;. u. .'.1 (1.0 CaiiJy dilhug u JI}!ed t!rat f Iff WhlC' I \\01:. th:'n 
to be tran.dtrrtd . f'c .lex . 4 7 · T h:s J very m l<Jw ca l, not 
be givl:' n or receiveG by attorr: cy, but only l:.r t:1c r ·• uts 
tl-t ·mlt:l ves, 1 lnjl. ~~ -

~l hi~ b tte r fC'Irt <Jt livery a lfo is net rerfc.·a ~0 cnrry the 
fr "ehoiJ

1 
rili 211 a!iual eutl) ma.de D)' .11e tt .. ofh:e, bt>c;,u!e 

t hr. poJ1Cd}i-..n j~ not <1du..~lly del:v._ ·eJ to h·:,J. but on._v 
a i i ~enc<: Lr ro,ver fi-..cn hw. tJy l 1 •·• r :o .. vr ~:o L .. k~ p~t
fel?ion Lf it. and therc.::fc;r.:, if e·th~>r tne fc.::ohor or feotiee 
die btfor t: t ivery, and entry made by the revffee, the 

•''\'" ·n th .. \';P\V 1J"C'OtTf' i· f .T {l:J·' 1nrl '"":r.! ; for 
•J:' cf:'i r:.of(ltt entf>', t:l, f tf~'t> (;.r,"ICII ;,i·er~ 

r, b ·oufe ct. en th; l.tna ir:H;Je,li":: 1y Cr~c<:11 J i 
Uf C''J h! · iJ ir, ;;nd COr.frguend.\ nO r<•, (():1 '-·an Like· ~,Or-

'l of l.i ),nd '' it~:NH :::.n .:tu: o~ I\' ,;.~t, rrj fp m 
hi'1,\'.'~o i lhfC' propri•.i :1; norc;tn the h· .. ir ~·i'rhe f•·)f".·e 
fntrr, ~-rcltJ(e he i1 not r~c pe.-h., tor-nom rhe fecE'ur 
inte:11..lrd ro conH"' itis L.n l. n1)r h ni he <dJ; n~h ri:y fn,;n 
the ft·{~:,r tr) t :~r p:1C:-1:ion; b·:: ...... if t .. L :r ,,f 
Lhe :e ·R".-e \Vf'fC a 'rr:·:.nn! to 1< .. 1 e r ·n· .:: l~ 2!'r r L.i~ {; •• 
chn s de.nh , he wc:u d cnn~ n1 2s :1 pL:rrn·.i.r, '· r (.ls 
hews m-:onrior.ed i'l the fent~'mcnt to t.h.c J5 th· r:;re
f::n·;·•j ,., .. cf hi· CHl .o:.J>Y, \\'l:'~,;h h · c 1rtH1~ do {, e r'1e 
rll.l:" n<'\tr \.'t' ed i·1 his ar.f• ltr. {.., l ., . .1.8 !J.: UJ! , 
A~r. 3• 7: I F ··t. 1 ,6: 111"·· 1'1) : 1 " • ,_:1: 

Tn.: IP,t''"'r or• 'll~.-11 ·i ·:.U 11!:''.' be J~ •• l; ct I nee :n i'!:l

orherco:lntyth·ln wherethr t:nHiS J:~, b-'-.:l~lfe lot: t.r~f~ 
lacion d th\! feud w:1s r:f[ n m· de at t!Je co:.:rt l'f'"· =n 
rhe prd.nce of part's c:t,·ia" ; an.l thd:' C("Urts L · . g- ,; d 
f,/; tf.:'l, the ;arn cou!J hoH e a cillinCL •-i w of e, : ;- ~ 
of d1e nnn r; anJ t1eJdorc \\C:c p,- p"r u c.ll !t 1 is 
fort of invdlituie, rl.out'·! 1 d1c la:1J3 .\ r~ i.1 a J.iF..~cnt 
county , f...1r notwith!hno,ng th~t, r•le·· might h h'C b. rn. 
pi!rr of tlle C.~.me rn;~.nor, to r which ;.h~ cuuJ t \'.a5 h~:J, 
Co. L ·, t8 h. 

T his ccrem0ny was fdl: infiituted, that tl,c tm r o f 
thr ~.:o~HHV might, u: 0'1 :~ny difpu:e reb<nt: to thc- te ~ 
h::;JJ, det• rm!n<: in whom it was 10 lg .. d, a:1d ( 011 r' ce 
b? thl' hci:tr tnJbl..;d to d~,('rmJn(~ · n ";-,, m. 1c ri ;. w s. 
L ~ · n ce th refore it is, rhat if a m:t rr m lkt•s a fc._F.-.tt n , 
or leafe fL· r life, to comn:t:n~r itt r,({'., ud r:1 !.- li
,·cry i mmeJ iar~ly , the liv..:ry is veld , a,d { n!v an eil~ e 
at h'Jll P"l1~s to the feofFee ; for t~e d .. (_t•l of th\: i:Ht1 u ~ 
cio n wo ulJ fail, if (uch live ry wer'" elf dua! to p.Js (i,e 
freeho ld; fc.: r i t wou~d 1-e no ev;ct u e, nr n,.,:t:.r.uy of 
l he t. ~a'lr,e, f ~he hc.::ehold, it cdu r the !ivtr} -n.~e. rhe 
fre:e 1;;:>ld Jidl r.mJ.;fled in r h~ frc!Tv1; thC' u·e of '• i1-

,·efti:ure \\(m:J r t J: r ( f•·~l t' th.tr. ; rnt·tH t::c r r •;n•y 
of the !n.t•:w!d, anu in ll ~<l•l\ 1.>dL~ W<IU] n• r. ,•J 

fru;1l [, lfl•ub1e <mJ ex 1 ~n e 11 ,. r 't I t; 
for il 'r· th;tr ITil.\!1~ , .fret ;t m 1., '·, r ~ 't 
a~ ··! 1; ,k:1,' h 1.1 '·· u • 1 r > b· . r: 

fru·i1vld . .:mJ ha~l J·I'Urer., ·u , a ~r nl. .. t•l c t rz ~, 

\Hit •'tJe,:1· ;..b ~~by ~oh(· t e.. \ .. ,., 
~,.;rll!P of a livery m ,:~ bd rt· dw }' r I ,,, 11 '~ 1 
A:l{tler r rc.n \\1H -u.1 u re '· l-
ll\.Cd [0 pf·b)',ln)<-(lGI.i 1\f..' k-.11• J, f, 1 
'' ould bf' I fc.:: ;n h .,. 'I• l

1
' f .. , 11 n 1 1 . I 

might cr(· ·e n e c, 10 cot r::.rr .. :11 "} .r 
thr l1vrry v, ~ m J.~; .d t~. J t 1 t b 
tutu.- ... 1: r l, :0 ~ 1:Hn-..: 'y. ~ r.~ J .. , t •t 
h.1J 00 l·l! .. ~) 1' Cf, ~• j, j 1:1 k11 ,1 

1 1 '••· - J;) 1 t~· 

c uft :1.11 t :11/y ti ey \'.ttc u, r • ~? \ r ( r 1 c r ( • 
lr J.i,r , 1..1.. o bv rc:u~·c:.y n:;~ 1t <1 I t :· 1:· m; 
un\cr .. fu ;a l.: fei u~ m ~.oc.:: fO ... :i n· • r >t , 
t:H.'}' c;rc 1r .. mou'ent •·g<.;nll :1 ptlr...l der; a :n 1 1 n• · o 
be f'f r t:.eu t 1.1C 1~~ 1. ._,t g , c;il .. lllt I. t; ~·,. 1 .r
<lr~.ltd ,1: ".I ~r:. c,. Eliz . 45! : zIt t, zc4: Cc . 1.:. 
2 17; 5 (_ , l_j ~I • 

l-Ienee-, IJy t:1e \'<':''IV, we may acrour:t w~1y a fruho! J 
:n J~verlion or ITTII<oin ~e1 c .nut be t,t,:n[C'd itfil' , 
though tlu re no ;j, u) 1~ r cu·u":>" to F ,,,-.., it; a5 \\ J. ·;-t! 

..t • • i:) ttn .nt lor lrfe rer;ainclcr tO IJ . in fee: A. m I. ~s 
a le <. fe fv r years to C. ;..r d CJ.ftcn\a:<h 1;rant~ the J..r.d to 

3 Z z D . (ab.r.>' 



FER 

D. halotd' from lJiicbaelmns next enfuing, for life : this 
grilnt to D. was adjudged void, though C. atcorned to 
it aft~:: r iW.chadmas, becaufe fu ch future grants create an 
unccrt<li nty of the freehold; and the tenant of the free~ 
hold bei ng the perfon who is to anfwer the tlr:mger's 
tr~.r~·ipt, and who w:u anfwerable to the lord for the fer
vices, it were un reafonable to permit him by any aCt of his 
own , to prevent or delay the profecmion of th eir right. 
Cr·o. Eliz. 45 1 : 2 l'f:nt. 204: Co. Lit . z 17: 5 Co. 9 -1 6 : 
% Co. 5) , Back!tr's cafe: 2 A;u/. 29: ;l[oor 4t 3: Cro Eliz. 
4 50, 585: Hob I ~o . 17 1 : 5 Co. 9+: I Rol. R ep. z6J. 

In what cafes livery may be made within the view, See 
Yin. A~r. Fc'rjfment (M).- And further as to the different 
k inds of livery, B~c Ab,-. F:if{mml (A): Com. Di~ . Ftqjf
mmt (B ): Vm. A br. Feoffment (E. f.): And this Ditl. tit. 
Li -"Y of Scijin. 

A deed of feoffm ent is to made by the words, Have 
vraJ tnl, bare:aintd, rf'ftojfed, &r. 

g fEKlE N ~TU ~lE. Beafis and birds that are wild, 
in opolirion to the tame; fuch as hares, foxes, wild gecfc, 
a~nd the !ike, wherein no man may claim a property. 
U n:efs under particular circumll:ances, as where dH·y are 
confined, or made tame, &c. See titles Game ; Propnty. 

FERDrARE, from the Sax jjrdand fareiter.] Sign fi 
cat quirtanti,1m ermdi in exerritum. Fleta, l ib . 1 . c. 47. 

FERDW[T, Sdx.ferd exercirus, & <;.~;it~ pcena .] Was 
ufeJ for bein 5 quic of manfiaughter, committed in the 
army. Fleta , lih. I .-I t is rather a fine impofed on per· 
fan s for not going forrh in a military exped ition; to 
which duty all perfons, who held land, were 10 neceffity 
obliged: and a neg lea or omiflion of this common fer
vice to the publi c, was punifhed with a pecuniary mulCt 
called thefrrd:r:ite. Co•.J.:tl. 

FER!.~ L DAYS , dicsferialu,feri£.] According to the 
L atin diCtionary are holy days ; but in the S:at. 27 H. 6. 
c. 5, Frrit.l days are taken for working days; all the days 
of the week, except Sunday; the week days as rli lil n
guifhed from Sum.ay, the: profane from the facred, were 
called di!J f.rial~·J, by a charter dat. 28 Mart. 1448-
Ex Cnr' •lm. &eel. Elyenji; MS. 

FEIU.INGA fA (FERLIN8US A"n FERDLIN
GUJ) T £ R R.l£ A quar.er or tourth parr of a yard
land .- Sce titles Fauld of Land, anJ Fardingtltal. 

F .,.JlM,fiuna] A houk and l.wd let by lea(e, f.dc . 
See tide Fm111. 

FE1tM .\. R Y, from the Sax.feorme, vill us.] I s an hof
p'ir .,. J; and we read of friefs of thf' jirmmy . 
FERMISON.~, cl he winter feafon o f killing deer; as 

ttm •u_· pingucthuiJ is the fummer feaf0n. 
FER N !GO, A piece ofwalle ground whe re fern g rows. 

Cnrtula'. Albat . Glajhn. l>fS. 
1 ER RAME;o.JTU M, fnramrntn,] The iron tools or 

jnfiruments uf a mi lL- Et repa,·arl 1 1.-' rram~nta ad lrCJ ca
r:uas, i.e. the iron work of three plough;). Lih. Nig. 
Htnj: 

Ft:RRAN'"US, An iron colour particularly applied 
to horfes, which we at :hi~ time t..all an irot1 grey. 

FERRY, A liberty by prefcription, or the King's gra nt, 
to have a boat for parTage upon a river, for <.: .1r r iage of 
horfes and men for reafonable toll: it is u[uall y to crofs a 
]age river . ll1nJ.J de Lry. Aftrry is no m ore th an a 
common highway; and no aCtion will lie for one's being 
d,ifiurbed in hr·s paffage, unlefs he alledge lome particular 
daJil,oge, f.dc. 3. M,d, Rep. 29t• 

FE U 
A Ferry is in refpel\ of the landing-place, and not of 

the wa~er, the water may be to one, and the ferry 10 
~norher; as it is offen·ieJ on the 'Tbames, where thefeny 
In fame places belongs ro the arch bifh op af Canterbury, 
while the mayor of London has the mterell. of th e v.ate"r; 
and in every ferry, the land on hath fides of the water 
ought to belong to the owner of theftny, or otherwife 
he cannot land on the Olher part. S1vil 1 1 . And 
cveryfcrty ought to h:tve expert and able ferrymen, and 
to h.Lve prefenc p1ffi1ge, and r eafonable payment for the 
p afrage. And it is requifite to h<~ve one, who has pro~ 
pcrty in the ferry, and not to allow c::very fi1herman to 
carry, andre-carry at their pleafure, for d ive rs inconve. 
nien ces ; and efpe ... J ... l!y wAen a place is between ~he di
vilions of two co unties, any felon may be conveyed from 
one county to another, fccretly, withuut any notice. 
Sau. q .. 

A ferryman if it be on fait water, ought to be privi~ 
leged from being preffed as a fo!dter, or otherwife. 
Sa·vil 11, If. 

Owner of a ferry cannot fuppre(s that, and put up a 
bridge in its place without licer:-ce, and writ of ad quod 
damuum ; P" Holt Ch. J. Show . 243, Z)7: Ca11. 193: 1 
Salk . t 2 , 

If a ferry be granted at this day, he that accepts fuch 
grant is bound to keep a boat for the public good; pet· 
Holt Ch. J. Sbow. 257· 

Cullom for the inhabitants to be difcharged of toll, 
may have a reafonable beginning by agree ment, as that 
the inhabitants of the tow n might be at the cha rge of 
pro,uring the grant, and in conliderarion the reof, one 
man to find the boat, and take toll; and the inhabitants 
to pay none . Sbow. 2 57· 

A common ferry was for all pafrengers paying toll, bu t 
the inhabtrants of A. were toll-free. An inhabitant of A. 
may bring an atlion for taki ng toll, but not for negletl.
ing to keep up the ferry; bec.:1ufe the former is a private 
right, but the l<~uer a public . But he cannot maintain an 
at~ion for ~ot paffi ~g; for fa, Joy other fubject might 
bn ng an a~ 1on_, wh1ch would be e~ d l efs; but the taking 
toll wo:~s a fpec1al damage, and wJthouc fpeci al damage 
he car1 only in ditl , o r bring informa tion. 1 Salk. 12. 

The not kerp i11g up afetry, has been held to be i n
di tl:lb le. See title lloidge. 

FERSPEKEN, To fpenk fudden ly.·-Leg. H. 1. c. 6t. 
F .;:STA I N CAPPb, Wc;e fome grand holy -days, on 

which the whole ciw'n and catl;cdrals wore Cllps. r;ta 
Abbnt. S Albnu . p. do , ~3· 

FESTINGMEN . The Sax. Fejlinma11 lignifies a furety 
or pledg::; and tO be free of ft.~h'ngnwz , was probably co 
be free ot frank-pledzr, and nu c bound for any man's 
tOrrh -coming, who tho uld tran fgrefi the law. 11Im • .dnz. 
tom . 1. p. J Z l . 

FES lING PEi\NY, E arnefi given to fervants when 
hi red or reta~nc::a in Ct: rvice, fo called in (orne 1Vonocnz 
p·1ns of Eng/a,:./, ffOm the S..~x. Fcjlmnn, tofajlw, or 
conhr m. 

FE ; TUM, A fea~. F~/•m S. J[i.badi; , the feafi of 
St . .l.f'ch"el, I..:! c. 
H.:;JUM~l ULfORC:Vl , The feafi of fool s. See 

Caput nnai. 
FEUD, (D<a.1iy ) See DMI!y Feud. 
FEU.JA L hND FEUVA>tY, See titles FeoJal and 

F,odary. 
fc.U DllOTE, 



FEU 
FEUD BOTE, A recompence for engaging in a feud, 

and the damages confequent ; it having been the cullom 
in antient um~:s, for all the kindred to engage in their 
kin fman's q uarrel. Sax. Dill. 

FEUD3, See title 1enum I. 
FJ A 1', A lhort order or wa• rant o f fome J udge 

for making out and allowing certain proceffes, &c. 
lf a c!rliornri be taken ont in vacation, and tened of the 
precedent term, the .fat for it mun be figned by a judge 
of the court, feme lime before the efiOin.day of th e lub. 
fequ(!nt term, otherwife it will be irreg ul ar: but it is faid 
t here is no need for a judge to fign the writ of urtiornri 
itfelf; but only where it is required by fiatu~e. 1 Salk. 
1 50. See title Certio,·ari. 

FB'f JUSTITIA. On a petition to the King, for his 
warrant to bring a writ of en-o1 in parliament, he wrires 
on the top of the petition fiat jlfllitia, and the n th e \'. rit 
of errof is m.J.de our, &c. And when the King is petiti
oned co red refS a wrong, he indorfes upon the petition, 
"L rt right ht t!one the party." Dye1· 385: Stallif. Prterog. 
R(g. z2. 

FICTION oF LAW, F;f!io jurh.] Is allowed of in fe. 
vera! cafes : bm it muft be framed, according to the rule:; 
of law; not what is ima~inable in the conceptions of man ; 
and there ought to be equity and poffibility in every legal 

.fitiiofl. Tht>re are many of thcfe jiflionJ in the ci·villaw; 
and by fome ci\•ilians, it is faid to be an afTumption of 
law upon an un:ruth, for a truth in fomething polTiblc 
to be done, but not done. Godolph;,, I;! Bard. The 
fe ifin of the conufee in a fine is but ajiflion in our /a<w i 
it being an in\·ented form of conveyance only. 1 Lil. 
Abr. 6r o. And a common recovery isfillio juris , a formal 
aEt or device by con(ent, where a man is deftrous to cllC 

t~ff an efiate-tail, remainders, 0c. 10 Rep. 42. 
By fir7ioi: of law, a bond made beyond (ea, m ay be 

pleaded to be mad e in the place where made, to V~it, in 
.{jlington in the county of J..l1iddltfix, fSc. in order to try 
the fame here; without which ic can not be done. Co. Lit. 
26 1. And fo it is in fome other cafes; but the Jaw ought 
not to be fatisfied with fit7Jous , where it may be otherwife 
really fati sfied ; and fi8iom in larw fhall not be carried 
farther than the reafons which introduce them ncceffarily 
require. 1 Lil Abr 610: 2 Hawk. 3zo. 

FIDEM M ENTIRI, Is when a tenant doth not keep 
that ftol0' which he nochfworn to the lord. L eg. H. I. c. 53· 

.FIEF, which w;; call fre, is in other countries the 
c0ncrar) w ch<:~ttels : in Gemta'!}' , certain difhiCls or ter
ritories are callcd .fiifs; where there arejiifs of the £mpit·e. 
See thi' DiCL tide Fee; Tenure. 

FIE Rl FA CJ.~ S, A judicial writ of execution, that lies 
where ju11gmen t is had for deb t or damages recovered in 
the King's courts; by which writ the fheri!Fis command
ed to le vy the debt and damages of the good~ and ~hau_els 
of the defendant, I;! c. Old Nat. Br. J 52. ~ee thJS D.a. 
title Execution . 

This writ, though mentioned in :he fi atute W. 2. I 3 ~· 
1. c. 18, is a writ of execuuon at Common l<~.w, and J S 

calle.i afi:rifacias, becaofe the words ot the wrir,direCled 
tt> tht" !hcr·ff, ar.· q;:oll .fi!rijfuias de L,,~is f.:i (atal~is, f?'· 
and from . h.efe wvrus the writ t<-~kts ltS denommauun. 

Co. Litt. z ~o b. . . 
This \Hit lS to be fued out wnlun a year and a day 

after JUdgme··t; 0 1 rhe judg mc:~t ~un be revived byfcire 
JA~ias; but tf aJir:tij'u~.iaJ {ued m ume, be nCJ t execu..ed, 

F I-F A. 
a fecondfierifacim, or t!egit may be rued out; and it ;g 
faid fa me years a fcer , without a /eire facias , provided con• 
tinuances are entered from the firilfi.fa . which it is alfa 
held may be entered afte r the fecondft fa. taken out, un
lefs a ru le is mace that proceedmgs fhall n ay, l;!c, s,d, 
s J: z Ntlf. Abr 776. Jf a man recover debt againn A. B. 
and levy part of it by /it rifacias, and this writ is returned; 
yet he may titke the body in exf'cution by capias fJ r the 
rei\ of the debt. R 1l. A6r. 904. T he lher;ft' on afierifncim 
is to do his heft endeavours to levy the money upon the 
goods and ch attel s of the defendant; and for that purpofe 
to inquire afcf'r his goods . C!fc . And the plaintiff may 
inquire and fea rch if he can find any, and give nocice 
th t.: reof to the fhenif~ who ex ojJicio is to take and fell 
them if he can, or if not, by a writ of venditiOJJi exponas. 
z Shr:p. A~·r-. r 1 1. 

There may be a te/latumfierifacim in to another coun. 
ty, if the defendant h.1th no t g"~ods enough in the couo. 
ty where the aa:on is l ..~id to f:ui~ fy the execution; and 
t he.fiErijfuias fe r thc- grucnd of the u.fla 1um, may be re
turned of cou·-fe by the auornies, as original s are. 2 Salk. 
589. If all the money is not Jcded U'l ajioifacias. the 
\ .. ·ric mufl be retu.neJ Ldore a feco:1d exei:ution can be 
iJlued; becaufe ic is to be ground d on rhe firfl writ, 
by reciting th at all the mrmey was not levied 1 Salk 3 r 8 . 

Where the lberifr' fells goods wh i.c h he levied by fieri 
fncim, and dolh not pay the money, aClion of debt \\ill 
lie againft him; for the defendant is difcharged as to the 
plai ntiff, and the fheriff is now become his d"btor in Jaw; 
and if the fherilr die af<er he hath le1'ied th e debt, the 
like aCl:ion will lie againll his execurors, as it is a duty 
when levied . .:.lfard;. Rep I 3: Cro . Car. 3 , 7· 

If a 01~riff that hath rei zed. goocis byfiai faci4s is going 
out of h1s office, he mufl d~hver them fO the new fhcri~ 
and r~tu rn hi s writ cxecuteJ pro ta11tr;; and he ought noc 
to deltver th em to the Ol.'ner, by reafon the writ of exe
cution is warr<~nted by record , and therefore the dif
charge thereof mu1l appear by recorJ Ydu. 44· Upon 
afi~rifacias the lhzriffrerurned, rhat he had Jc•:i('d goods 
nd q;afentiam of the debt i the retu!·n b"'ing fi led , a rna. 
tion was ma de ~h:.tt he mig:n brjng in the money, ·which 
not being a one, Gn attacllllltr:t was g ran ted , and then the 
fu e rifF appea red ~nd prayed to amend the rerurn, for thar 
the goods were oamagtd by lyin g ~ and he could not o-et 
buyers; but H was adj udged th,;;t 1he return fhall ~ot 
be altered, for ht nn"ght I.Hlt'f, retunud t /;JJ at Ji~Jl6y ~·.-ry if 
excufi; and having retmn ed that he h:1d lev Jed good 3 ad 
~alentia"'1l, he fball pay the money. Sid. 407. 

The illeriff cannor deli1·e r the: gonds by him t.1.ken in 
executtvn !0 .. he pbi ntift~ in fa.~Jsf•.:tion of his debt; be
cau fe his au thority is tofcil t_~e gcodL l~ut. 589: 1 Lli 
Ab':· 61 J . And Jf. a fhcnff leJ.ls the govds t:tken by fi~ri 

faczm at unde:-pnce, lhc iale IS gooJ 7 a '1d the dtfendant 
can hJ\·e no remedy; tht.ugh where there a~pear!) to be 
covin between the fi~er:ff and. the bup·r . the owner fh;..ll 
have hi!' .;.;(lion u_pon the cafe. Ktilw 64: 1 SC!Ik. 28. 
On a.fieJ_·i_(uias /he Cherift" h~s power to t:1ke any thing 
but weuJr.g c,c,a:hs; and 1f the defendant hath two 
gowns, &r.:. it i.!. f.1id he may fell one. !f the lheriffne
cutes a writ of jitrrfarim, he may afterwards rerun1 nu·'la 
bona, it there appeur a prerogative wrir; or, on bet~e r 
information, that the goods taken were not the defen .. 
d•nt's, Comb. 356, 452· 

By 



F I ·1' A. 
Ih· th~ !.·h~w· {1f the r,r.otlsl th"' 01e1il:thath :l""rop:rtt 

i.1 tl!'';:); bur gn _rJ·, of a !lr.tng"r. (!l• -. in (he pi1f1hn,,'1 of 
tn ( . ..:,~.)d:\!H lh.tll r.ot b:- r.;'l,~·d ln cxcc:utit)n; /11' tl't' 

j.'·~· ::r rrt L1s /!r/1 .~,, r;. t.dr Y!Ni.:e ~v.(,;,~! ::~oJr tl;ar ar~: 
nq~·-; 1 1, if th.· !:l"r:r/ _inquire.: h? a j;;tt:v, ~;vh~re the pro· 
t' ·r·,. i'i lnJg 1 , :mtl ic :~ (.llnd thc.t d:c_v :1r:.: th·~ d:l~n-1-
n-,t'~ go.d~, w:tcn _ h;::; :·r~ ~~a·, tl.i~ wi:i i:J•ie::~ni(y th.! 
fh.-!·::i:. D ~ft. s~.;., .. G:J: t;·~,I'J 1.41 C.oJ. 

'Tr1e r:'":niff c1.r;nnt hre-:tk cq.-~n tl\~ d-10 .. f•f a!l houfe to 
E'Xt'(~\~1! Mji.r.".Ji·.-; :.r ll~)- :1 t~1e :~;):)d" of thr o.vn"r Pl' oc 
cup:~:r; but a man's \\:;P{e ll.:~ l be a prt)C~·'.li'1n for hi:; 
ow1 gond~ on'y, :~rH.l J! tfar thr. gcodJ· ~/ n~·at/.-,r. 5 l'ep 
91: 4 Ndf ... :.,S.··. i75· If thr defenci:1nt is a bcncfi.·ed 
rJ. rg-yma:1, ~nJ th~ C.1n:ff return~ 1:ro/ rjJ ,-/,ri us b.·,o:i'
Ji. -~/UI, 0L-. a writ nl:i~l goD t!l"· bi!bop of the di0cefl" 
iO len> th.e dt·ht tit- b i.r ·:.-.1 f,~'l.?:'cis, wl:o thcr("1001 fr!lcls 
fonh ~1 requc.tr:di'ln of the-pr~!:t~ t-f the d.·rk'~· brn· fi~(', 
<.-it_c...ti."J to the! churd1warGens, 0'c. :Uut this writ of te
qu~!lr..ttion mLl!t be rrr.ewcJ every Term. 2f,yl. 4, 472, 
(l '-

D,· ;·jrtue of a_fi,~rifacim a t~rm for yr:ns may b~ fold, 
:'!S v .. ~J: r.~ any othu g-.JOcis, and \Vithout <~n inqudl or 
j. v: n_'(J C::ll n groo:vin~ mny be ful1!. 8 Rep. 96: 1 RA. 
-· r ~~L An.! it the fheri-fi: on aficri/aciat, Uc. f:lleth 
~ rcrt:l f.lr ytnrs, •. nJ at~cr that lhe judgm~nt is rever red; 
r!•e t- 'tJ: r~.l~l I!· t U! rcllored , but the 11/0llej for which it 
i~ 1: ld 4- N.ep. l .. p. 

il-:Jt ,d.ne n t~r111 is delivered to the phin:iff upon <m 
t!·J :.', anJ then the e/q!)l is 1Cvedcd, retlitution n1~:JI be 
<. f the ter:n. C"fJ. jr:c, 2+~- V\Then upon a ji.;ri _faciat 
t!1c .l.eriff klls a tc:·m; reciting it falkly, as ro its com 
m:-nccm~nt a·~d endin,S1 t5c. the f:1!e i3 void, bccau(e 
th.:·e i~ no ~u:h terrn, yet if he recncs it" generally, and 
being of' Ji1·c:·s year.5 yet ro come, fdls all the inkre!( 
w:1i~h the dL'rCti.d .. nt ha.:l in the bnd, the fdli! \\'ill Ue 
gocd . .f R p. -4. 

H 2n e~i:~ u ion is ftu•J. on a fi /-z. and th'! defendan t 
d:e~ before it i~ execu :c·d, it m<~y. b~ li.·n-c-d on ti1e deft!!d · 
a!i~'-5 g~u:l, in the: hand~ of hi.5 l'.'<e:.:utor ~r admin;Jlnwr. 
Cn. E/;..;. t8 1. !\~o"l !ierifru::rl!'s nre JtlivereJ th:e fame 
Oay to :he fh-·r:ff ,.g ... 1nri the f, me p<"r!~~>l; he is bounJ 
to ext<cu•e lh.~~ fi,·Jt, wh; .. h 1\a:-; tl:·il dt]rvertJi a11d if he 
executes lh::: I dl finl, he rr.ull .. nfwer ir lO the pany whiJ 
broug!a the tlrfl, who 01.:} bring 211 <1. :tion ag.Hn.l him; 
but the exe u,ion !h:~l! !tand go.)d. 1 S dl.: 3~0 . 

A man ha~l ajudguH'TH for dt:~t ag 110!l another,~and on 
a fi.fz. th".! fher.fl' Wt)k hi~ gnoc!s in exeClllion, but rbe 
p:a11FifF fuft'erej rl~~:~ gonas to rem;-:io in the !nod:; of the 
J:>bwr, nnd wr.ulJ not iet the thcnfr' ptoc.:eeJ any fur
thu: .'!. j]. havi:!·~· aiiQ a jud~m~nt ;1gainfl: :h:s Jebtor, 
on afier.f .. :·.u1 h-•'t.tll upo:-~ Lhe fame g::>:ld~, and ic was 
hrl 1 g o.:, f:,r the f0rmer was a fi'auJulenr execution. 

7 JJ)d 37, ]8. 
On a wdt offiaif.'1cia_; againfl: one p<trtner, the iherlff 

m 1 y t ke the gooJs of botJJ; yet tbe vtndee {h:tll have 
o:1Jy a moiety then-of tn common with the other. Comb. 

207 . By the C .. mm..::-n l:~w, good~ were bounJ from the 
d.~y of rile te/le oi tl1e '•Hlt; bur by Blat. zy Car. 2. c. 3 · 

fi.·7. 16, they are Lr,und only frura the time of ~eliv~ry 
thereof, 0.-. Jh;,i. t:tet:: t'Jo b. If7· and further thrs DtLt. 
tides S':!o;_jf; fxt~nt j Ex"c·,tiou. 

FfFTt....:.N ri-b. A tributr.: or impofirion of money, 
antieutly laid general'y upo'1 citie~, boroughs , f.::fc. 
through the whvlt: re~lm; Jo calleu , be.;:aufe i~ amounted 

F! L 
to n. lilt.·.~.'!l,; pm·l or th:it whkh ea~h dty or tow.n wtts 
v.1lu~J <ll, ()I' afi_/'t-1e::h of evc~-y m:-~n'<; pf"rfOil-11 cil;:·e ac . 
C•Jrdtn;~ to a n-a((,n._.ble vahu:ton. And oery tn,vn knew 
wh:J.t w;.s ;t ( :·cr tb _; •t ·t, v/1ich wa• ah-\ ::.v~ the fame ; 
whcr.;oas a t'ub~~~-~Y r .. '• tl nn etwrv p.1n::..:nlar m n'~ hnds 
(,f gnr~Js, w:ts p,·:ju ·,··I ltn~,.('··:;:in; ;t·_:J in th<~t rt>gard 
th .. .fi_.'ite;th fee.r:1 o !L·ve bt' • a l~tte irJrmf'.l)' l.uJ upon 
cvqy W\vn; ac~or.:!1r.z to tho:;! land, or cirluir belongin g 
to ir, C;ml. lfr.t. 17 1. _ 

Thrre ;,re certJin ra~~s mentirmpd in Dnnefi.'ay, fo r levy
ing this tr;bme yearly; but fince, though the rate be 
cntain, it is not tr) be lc:vied IHH by pttrli,Hnrnr. Bv ~ 1 

Fri. 3· c. 13, a _/i_;·ia1;/, w~.~ granreJ, for pardon, ·tic. 
fhe 7 fU. 6. c. 4, 2rantcJ a fubGdy anJ twnfijt.·cn!ht by 
the rem~oralry. -":;c. And in the r , 5• Uc. E!lz. <Hld 
I, 3• a'1.i 18 ja··. 1, / ie"nlhs rnd ti'1Hhs wf.'re gran r d 
for m;~int~l;ning th • w •rs, !:;.c.-See Coa:cll; l Com. 309 j 

and this Diet. ti~lt: TaxeJ . 
FlGHTI.';G A:w QIJAr,RE'"UNG, Is prohibited 

by Uatu!e, in:~ church, or church-yard, &c. on po1in o f 
ex.:ommulli..:ztion, and other corporal punifhment. Stat . 
5 :__,• 6 £,/. 6. c 4· St>e tit~e Ch,rd;. 

l'IGHTWJ-1E, Sa,] A mulCt for f.ghting , or 
rn1king a quarrel tu rhe c!ilh:rb;Jnce of the pe1ce. 

FfGURES. Jrwas moved co qualb an indielment, be
C;lu(e Lhe ye<~r of our Lord in th::: caption was in figurr::s . 
But po Hale, Ch. J. Lhe year of the K!ng is enol1gh. J fw/. 
i 8. pl. 40: ilLcb. 22 C:m . z . A11on: Sid. 40 : L'cb. 19: Sti. 
88: 2 Lev . 102. 

The Stat . 6 Geo. 2. c. 14, Allow~ the expreffing n umbefs 
qy_fi~ureJ in all writs, 2:/c. pleadings, ruies, o:-ders and in
dictment~. &c. in courts of ju!lice, as have been com 
monly u(ed in the fJ.id courts, notwithlb.ndir'!g any thing 
in rhe Stat. 4 G,o. 2. 2.6. See t ides Pleadillg ; Error i 
Amcndme11t. 

FILACER, F!LAZER OR FILIZER , F;/.'z•rhiS, fro m 
Lat. Fdu,w.J An ofilcer of the cd'un of Cm:m011 Pleat, fo 
ctdled, as he files tho!i:: writs whereon he m~kcs our pro 
refS. 'There are fourteen ofthd"eji'a:::.er.; iu then· (evcro:t l 
divi!iuns ;1nd coontics, ~nJ rhcy make forth nll writs and 
proceiles upon originnl w;-r;~, id'uing our of Cnancery , 
as \Vcfl r,:d, as per[oJLtl and mixt.:i, rccu:·n.-~?.c in th:!t 
court: anJ in ~ELi£ ns merely perfvnal, I.\• here the defe11d ~ 
ants nrc returneJ rlrmmo:1ed, tht>y mak'! out .'·lll(t or at
tachmrnt ; which b~ing returned and execr1:ed, if the 
def~nd:~nt appears not, rhe)' m.tke f-. .. nh a di;!,·i",~~~J, a11d 
fo ad i,/;,1,-·.'J::i;., or un:il he doth appe.1r; if he be rt.:turm·J 
ni.',i, the11 proce(s of ca, ias idinirt·, f:5c. They enter 
all appe.aar.ces and fpe~i<>l bails, up·n any proctJS m_.de 
by rhem: and make the firtl_(cire_ln .. ias on ip:>((lr.l b.,l~~,. 
writ~ 0f h:dea; corf!JI, d;ji··i•:JaS uupu "TJ:aamt/cllt .. ..,,/ ba!li
'VT!ill, and ailfup~.·~j~dep.t's uy<Jn ipeual bat!: 111 ;c::l ac
tions, writs or v1ew, of granJ aod pent rap.·, of <tJ.:;OJt!r

uam, f.:ic. altO writs of a.djvummcut of a term , ln Lid~: of 
fublic diflurbance, 2fc. 

And ULJtil an order of court, 14 Jac . l, they entered 
declarations, impar!Jnces and pk·as, and m.1.Je out wrrts 
of exe...:ution, and divers other ju.1icial WITtS, <Jt<er ap 
pearance: buc that order limired theiJ" proLccJings to a! l 
rna tiers before appearance, and the /rothonot.tr:cs ro all 
after. 'l'hejilazen of the Comm~n P.lcat hl:lve bc<:n otfi;.us 
of that court before the Stat_ "10 H. b. c 4, whcrr1n t11e::y 

are mentioned: and i.1~ the KinJj,'J- Buub , ol l..tcr nmc.':i,, 
there have been fi'!az.ert,. who make_ o u t proc.efs u-i_,,.;n 

o11s•11ai 



FILE 
t~rr'ginal writs returnable in t.hat court, on aCtions in 
general. 

FILE 1 Filacium.J A thread, firing or wire, upon which 
writs, and other exhibits in courtl> and offices are fafi:ened 
or filed, for the more fafe keeping and ready turning ro 
the fame. A .file is a record of the court; and the .filing 
of pro-cefs of a court, makes it a record of it. 1 Li!. 
112. An origin<.\! writ may be .filed after judgment given 
in the caufe, if fueJ forth before; dedarations, &c. are 
to be filed: and affi.Javits mull be /ilrd, fame before read 
in court; and fome prefently when read in court. Jbirl. 
1 t 3· Before ji/i:;g a record removed .by c~..rtiorari, the 
jullices of B. R. may refufe to n:cei\•e it, if it appears to 
be for delay, 2ic. and remand it b:~.ck for the expedition 
of jullice: but if the certiorari be once jiJ,.,d, rhe proceeJ
ings below cannot be revived. An ir.~diClm e nt, E.:fc. can
not be amended after filed. See this Diet. titles Certiorari : 
Amf!ld'.w:nt. 

FIE LD-ALE oR F!LKDALE; A kind of drinking in 
thejidd, by bailiffs of hundreds; for which they gathored 
monev of the inhabitar:.ts of the hundred ro which they 
belonged : but it has been long fince prohibited. Bratl ; 
4lnjl. 307. 

FILICETUM, A ferny ground - Co. Lit. 4· 
FJLIOLUS,Js yroperly a li<tle fon; a godfon.-Dugd. 

11/arwickjb. 697 · 
FILUM AQYiE, The thread or middle of the fiream 

where a river parts two lordfhips: Et habamt 1jla1 b:tttas 

1ifrt·ue a,! filum aq~re: P':.:edillte. Jv!~;Jl, A.rgl. tom. I. f. 390. 
File cLt J11o· the h1gh ude of the fea. R·Jt. Pari. I I J-1. 4·· 
It is alfo the middle of ~ny ri,·er or Hream \Yhich divide~ 
counties, townfhips, pardhes, manors, liberties, &c. 

Fl!\DERS, 1\.'lentioncd in fevera\ ancient 11atutes, 
feem to be the fame with tho(e which \ve now call Searchers 
wl:o are implored for the difL0W.:ry of g~ods imported) or 
exported, without paying cuJom. See mle Cu/loms. 

FINE or LANDS. 

THE LA \V on rhis fu bjeft, of irfelf ve;·_r extrn fi\'e, is a: lo 
clofely implicated w!rh t~~t of ~~·{tYi.'U•t!.-.':... Je~nition 
of both terms is therefore nere gwen, wt:h fom~ 1Jea of 
the d;hinll t;dture of thole affur::nces,_:..It might per
haps ha\le been eligible to ha\e brought tot_ ether the. !~w 
on horh thofe fchjeCl5~ but dz~t ,.,2~. to r1e prelcr:t _ed1t?r• 
more dcf1 :c.b~e th<ln pr;:·~ti:able. See ther~.""f•re thlsDH'J. 
title Re£o:•,ry, fer "'nat rebtcs exclurively 1h r~ro. 

A FI"'H. Fi,zis. or F;nali; C)!lccnta; fr •ffi _,he words 
with ,~,-hi h 1t begi 1S; .. nd a!io fLm irs e.tf, ~ .n putun_g 
aji .. c'l end 10 ali {ui $. <. H.l cn~~e:H:rJn~-J .A k'l ·r.~n ~rm· 
ca b;e ;-.r•re£ment 0-1· ccml'otL.Ga d a fur,. 1c her ll ,' 

fuit he ~~j!-1 Oi n~·.:.~o:.::) m.:··~ Let.\\ tf e 
anti\t:n<:nl, v.ith th~ cotile·ltof" ejuu~e·; nJ llP i cd 
among the re,cHi L•f th" c ·•Jr ,_v.. .• e~- l?l:' lu:t ~\·-~ ~o·1~: 
men (~cd. Ly .,~h1cl1 .{:reen ni: fr~cliwd proper!! r.1 •)' Lt
tran ~·f JT~d .. fc du.l .1:~ t1m!.ed. See Lmijr: on F:Mi, ; tl 

ea>. 4• R'1· r;z. . 
SAp.xu!, . , f.lT.Ii.'Ctlr t' ·tis t, \-e.l for u a fin I abrce 

m ent cr c.r1.•\f ·.ranee ... p Jn r t(Jf 1 f,-J, r) ·I ·t ·.: e:.nu lr

cunr1g vt! r.tt. a J ~ '~lu 'l:t i' J 
by rc.!Ole tO [., ' an 3l~r_w·.v, ' .1: r) 

of r:1~ Jan • 1 ,ht"r thlP~ g t :,t U 
p!ain :" <lHl b. (J\her~ " u ... ~>t 11 e ~~~·t\\ r.: L r;;r. 
ti~ s a _, rt.:<: u d by th 11' -...e$: a {. b} ur.1 
friendly, n:.:d, ~u.d £nal aJr<.t:LH::nt am;t.g11 fart.<;.,1 con-

FINE'. 

.cerning any TanQ, or rent, or other thing w·hereof any fui t 
or writ is hanging between them in any court:, and by 
others more fully ' ' an inflrument of record of an agree~ 
ment concerning lands, tenements, or hereditaments ; 
duly made by the king's licence, and acknowledged by 
the parties to the fame, upon a writ of covenant, writ of 
right, or fuch lik~. before the J utti~..es of the Common 
Pleas or €It hers thereunto authorifed., and engroffed of re
cord in the fame court; to end all controverfies thereof, 
both between themfelves which be parties and -~,rivies to 

the fame, and all llrangers not fuing or claiming in due 
time." Sbep. "Tou~·bjt. c. 3 ; an<.l the authorities there 
cited. 

The molt difiinguiihable properties of a f.ine are, 1, 

The extinguifhing tlnrmant titles by barring jlra11gerj; 
unlr(s they claim within five years. z. Barring Lhe ijjue 
i,. tail immediately. [Bur not barring the remain~ers or i 
revedions, which depenJ on the ellatc- tail barred; ex
cept where the tenant in tail has the im.nrdiate rer.o:fon .I 
in fee in himfelf. See C••uifi on Fines, zd e_ it. 176: I 

Show. 370: 1 Salk. 338: 4 jj[or/. 1.] 3· Ilir..iing F<mcJ 
Co1..·ert, fee poj!.lV.- Thefe conilitu :.e the peculiar qtH.

lities on account of which a Fine is mollttfually. if notal
ways, reforted to, as one of the rnofl: valua!:>le of the Con
mon AJluranas of the rcafm; being now ill f'"{t a jifiitivus 
precuding to trauifct· or ftcure Teal proterty by a 010th: more 
efficacious than ordinary cbnveyan.:es. 1 h(l. 121 a. 1zvte 
1, 2: -for which f~:e, at fult lengd1, Mr. fia1grm . .>t·'J ex
tellcnt Abridgement of the Hiftory of Fines and tbt;r 
pu!·pafes. 

Fines being agreements folemnly made in the king's 
courts were deemed to be of equal notoriety with judg
ments in writs of right; and therefore the cornm'Jn lnw 
allowed th~m to hart: the fame quality of b;;rri1.g all 
wh0 fhould not claim within a year and a Jay. S=·e P.'.·;.::d. 
357· lienee we rna .. ,,·nb<1bly da:e the origin and. ft~
q,uent ure of F:n.P.; as {f'igned proceeJings. l ut t~ 13 

pL:ifTance of .t Fi.1e i\'.;.5 o.1k~n a·~·ay by S:,lt. 34 E 3· c. 
16: and th.s l:aturecont:·,u·d i11force tili Su;t. 1 RJL 3·· 
L 7· and 4 .1. 7· c. Z..j: w.,i~h :evive.l the <il;r.:ient 1aw, 
though wi:h lome change; pmrlama:icn!' beittg r::'gu rt'J 
to m<.ke Pines more nwto:ir ll , «nJ the rime fCJr Cl ;n,ing 
being enlarged, frcm a.ru1r ,.uia dt:.~· to ji·ve pa·j. S·:e 

I rfl l. 1 he fcr··e tJ fjr!l::::: {)!l tl.(' J:gi. 5 of ih<.J.ngf.::(S 
being thu.::; regulated it has e .. r 11 1Ce l1ecu a COI:"JmC!l 

pr:1C.tice ro levy tht':n merely fur Lcw'r t -1arJing a title 
agaiull daimsl \.\ h;ch, nnd:::r Lhc u.·m.m011 :, -l ... :es cf li
mit~tl ,n, mig'11 (utf!!l h·irh a~-~ h;: (>/ell! I)" i ,r 20 }f<"~H; 
~•nd w1C1 a ri:..~·~~ of (l~J:!iil for a nou .. h l0:1ger LHlLe. I ln,-1. 
t:bi ;•·P~'·' Gnt.l ! t rl. 

A ~ .. r c vt:.RY-1n it~ mnft ex!enrive (er.fe is J. rd1itu ~ 
rir·n In;.. h•r111er rifi:l1: by the folemn juGgmen. of a ccu Jt 

, lt.;li ... t>. ~n i:s ~e'1e.ral acceptation a c~~..:.-.r. Rtc:; ~-ny is 
d. ju. ~r11ent in a fi[titiou:. {uit, brought <,gair,Lt the t~
:1, lf o. he fre~r.ol.d, obtained in cod· q:.etJ>.:e { f a d:o-_ 
1 u L r,),\1.;{' i.1y the p .. rron who is lall \"(:JuchLd to wor-

\l ILd.:h Cdl~:uuJ f,..Ji., Cr:·ifi 0.1 Rtt"o·;;~J :ts, 1 1 1 ;:o_, 

I 7· 
r: ....... Ir.fil'::'! Recovery that i ur(d (r-r ·,fTIP!lcenfl<.~d 

. Lthg ·!:e : ut 1 ;<Ii' 1.1ris or a u·rra 'J f0rn1 ('r ,_·ou:-(e 
.> do n b) j,;, to h~ c ..... tnc.i r riLe;..·. ' 1"" ::dT1,rr:g of 

;F'i , d '''rl"r f'Ots 'n m r. Ai!·- th!~ i~ fr .iJ Lit' afrer· 
L. 1 • e: m o. Rccr.~·e.;·y upcn tit.e, '' 1~:~0 i~ v, h~ut 
.:otEen. a.1.! cu.trary tJ tb.e\"\ill 1.11 himJ. aiil.i.,~ .. c..~n the 

1i,.lll.e.:: 
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fame is had: for there is in this a colourablc fuit, wherein 
there is :t demandant who is calied the recO\'Cror, anJ 
a tenant \\iho is called the recoveree; and one that is 
called (or vouched) to warrant upon a fuppofed warran1y, 
who is called the vouchee. Shep. 'Toull.jl. c. 3· and the 
a.:•horities there cited. 

Conf:Jered as a legal aflUrance or conve}•ance, it is a 
Fit? ion qf la'i.u, ·adopted for the p urpofe of delhoying rhat 
fpecies of perpetuity which was created by the ll:atute de 
do11is; ( 13 E. •·fl· 1. c.J ;) and whereby all tenants in tail a1c 
en~bled, by purfuing the proper form, to bar their etlates
tail. ro Rtp. 37· And not only this, but it is altO a bar 
t o ALL rrmnhultu and rc .. .Jcrjiom dtpmding on fu ch elbte
t ail fo barreJ ; and to all ci.Jmgt; and itzcumbrauces created 
by the pcriOns in rem ai nder and reverfion, 1 Rep. {~z. 
But a common recovery does not bar an executory deviJe 
un:efs the executory dnifee comes in as a vouchee. Fenrm 
30S: Pi.~ct 1 34-: Cro. Jac. 590: Pnlm. 131-And by 
Stat. z I H 8 c 1 ", no efiate held by P.:atute-merch.:mr, 
llaple, or elegit fh;ll be avoided by means of a feign ed 
reclwery.-And fee alfo this Stat . and Stn/. of Glouctjhr, 
1 E. 1 c. 11, as to termers for years. 

Di sT INCT IONS. Though a Recovery, generally (peak
ing, is a more extenfive fpecie s of conveyance th an a 
Fine;!o gu1rJ an eftate againftall claims andincumbrnnces, 
yet the <'·peratio n of each is not feld om necefi'My in aid 
of the othL' r. A Fine is therefore ofLen levied for the 
pnrpofe of creating a good ter~ant to the pra.:cipe, on 
,;.hich the Recovery is fuffered: and a Recov~ry is fre
quently fuffered in order to operate as a difcontinuance 
of an t>l'latc-tail, for the purpofe of barring remainders 
or re\erfions depending on fuch ellates -tail; and thus a 
con\·eyance by Fme and Reco-tny , if rmre'l•t1jed, bars all 
the wodd. 

A Fir.e is technically faid to be le--i.'icd-A Recovery to 
be J;t{fercd. -Good writers however have but too fre
quently confounded the terms. 

The s~udent may now purfue his enquires under the 
following heads: 

I .General&--, of the lVnture)ft·vc:ral Kiuds, and E./feB, 
ifa Fin!. 

II. Further, of the .-.;arious Sorts of Fines ; a1ul how n 
Finr. operates. 

III. Of •wbat Cfhings a Fine may be levied. 
IV. B)· u,•bam, and to .-JJbom it may be ltrvied; and fie 

poj/ VI. 
V. B t(ore rxhom, a11d in ·what }lfmmer it may be levied. 

VI li-ho ma_y be burred hy a Finr, mul v.Jbo not. 
VJl. Hcr.l) a Fiue may be rt·VC!jed, frJr Error or F raud; 

and of a11t•'Ndi11g Fines . 

I. Under this head it will be necrfl'ary to explain, 1, 

The nalure of a Vine. z, Its feveral kinds. J, lts force 
and effeCt. 

1 , A Fine i!' fometimes faiJ to be afcotfmen t of record; 
CIJ . Lit. 50: though it might with more accur<~.cy be 
call ed an a<..know[edgement of a feoffmeot on record. 
By which i!> to be underl1ood, that it has at leaH the 
fame force and effetl with a feoffment, in lhe conveying 
and afrnring of lands: thongh ic is one c f thofe methods 
of transferring cfiates of freehold by the common law, 
in which liverv of feifin is not neceO"ary to be atlua!!y 
given; tht: fuPpofition and a(. knowledgment thereof in 
:e ~taurt of record, however fi.Cl.i tious, inducio~ an equal 

no~oriety. But, more particularly, a Fine may be de
fc~tbed_ to be an amicab1e compofition or agreement of" 
f~li: L"l_tber aftual or fi(titiou~, by leave of the king or 
h1s JUlhces; whereby the land s in queftion become, or 
are acknowledged to be, the right of one of the parties. 
Co. Lilt. 120. ln its original it was founJed on an ac
tual fuit, commenced at law for recovery of pofl'd1ion 
of the land or other hereditaments; and the pol1e!fion 
thus gained by fu::.:h compofition was found to be fo fure 
and cffetlual, that fiClitious lltlions were, and continue 
to be, every day commenced, for the fake of obta 1ning 
the fame f.~curity. 

Fines are of equal antiquity with the firfi rudiments of' 
the law itfelf; are fpoken of by G!awvtl.l. 8. c. 1, and 
Bra!lon. I.;, tf". 5. c. 28, in the reigns of Hlm)·ll, and 
He"'? 1 II; as things thtn well 1<nown and long ellablifhed: 
and wfiances have been produced of them even prior ro 
the Norman inv2.fion. Pb7::d. 369. So thatthe Staf . J8 
E. J, called m?;.frts /, v mu/ifi•tu , did not give them origi
nal_, but only declared and reg uiated the manner in 
whtch rhey lliould be levied, and carried on. And that 
is as follows: 

Firll; The party to whom the land is to be conveyed 
or afiured, commences an atlion or fuit at law again!l: 
the other,generaily an atlion of covenanr, though a Fine 
may alfo be levied on a writ of mifnt, of 7.uarrautia cbm·tre,. 
or de toJJjuctut!iuihus etfirvitiis j ( Fiucb L. 278 ; ) by fuing 
out a writ of puedpe called a writ of covenant: the foun
dation of which is a fuppofed agreement or covenant, that 
the one fhall convey the lands to the otb.er; on the breach 
of which agreement the aCtion i ~ brought. On this writ 
there is due to the king, by antient prerogative, a primer 
/ine, or a noble for every fi\•e marks of land fued for· 
that is, one-tenth of the annual value. zf,!Jl. )11.-Th; 
fuit being thus commenced, then follows: 

Secondly; The liantia toncordmuli, or lem •c to agru 
the fuit: for, as foon as lhe 2.tlion is brought, the de
fen dant, knowing himfelf to be in the wrong, is fup
pofed to make overt ures of peace and accommodation to 
the plainti(f; who a·;c~pting them , but having upon 
fuit~ g out the writ~ given pledge:; ro profecutc his fuit, 
whi(h he endangers 1f he now def~rrs it wilhouc licen..:c, 
he therefore applie.~ to the court fur leave to make the 
matter up. Thi s leave is readil y gran ted, but for it there 
is alfo another Fine due to the king by his preroaative, 
which is an ancient revenue of the crown, and isbcalled 
the liug'Jjiluer, or fometimes the pojl fine , with refpea 
to the primer fine before-mentioned. And ic is as much 
as the primer fine~ and half as much more, or ten fhi:Jings 
for every five marks of land; that is, three twentieths 
of the fuppofed annual value. 5 Rep. 39; 2 lnjl. 5 t 1; 

Stat. 3z. G~o. z. c. 14. 
Thudly comes the coJtctml, or agreement i~fclf, afrer 

lea\'e obtained from the court ; this is ufually an ac
knowledgment from the Jeforci.1 nts (or thafe wh'1 keep 
the other out of pofltdlion) that the lands in que Il ion are 
the right of the complain an c. i\nd from this acknow
ledgment, or recognition of rigkt, the party levying th~ 
Fine is called the cogni:uw, and he to whom it is levied the 
cognizee. This acknowledgement mu !l be made either 
openly in the Court of Co mmon Pleas, or before thP. Lord. 
Chief Ju ll ice of that court, or ei(e before one of the 
judges of that court; Ol' two or more commifiioners in 
the country, empowered by a fpecial authority cailed a 

writ 
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writ of det!imw po11Jattm; which judges and commif
lioners are bound by St. 18 E. 1. jl. 4, to take care that 
the cognizers be of full age, found memory, and out of 
prifon. If there be any feme covert among the cogni
zers, fhe is privately examined whether fhe does it wil
lingly and freely, or by compulfion of her hufband. 

The concord being the compleat Fine, it !hall be ad
judged a Fine of that term in which the concord \vas 
made, and the writ of covenant returnable. 1 Salk. 341. 
A concord cannot be of any thing but what is contained 
in the writ of CO\ enanl: and the note of the Fine remain
ing with the Chirvg.,.apher, it hath been held, eji principale 
rt~·ordum. 3 Leon. 2 3 4. 

Though one concord will ferve for lands that lie in 
divers counties; yet there mull be feveral writs of cove
nant. 3 lnji. z I: Dyu 227. A concord of a Fine may have 
an exception of pan of the things mentioned therein : 
and if more aues are named, than a man hath in the 
place, or are intended to be paifed j no more fhall pnfs 
by the Fine than i; agreed upon. 1 Leo11. 8 1: 3 Bulji. 
Jt7,JI8. . . 

By thefo atls all the effential parts of a Fine are com
pleated: and if the cogniz 'r dies the next moment afte r 
the Fine is acknowledged, provided it be fubfequent to 
t he day on whi\ h the wr!t is made returnable, Ifill the 
F ine fhall be carried on in all its remaining parts. Comb. 
7 r. See pojl. VIr. . . . 

Fourthly, comes the r.olt' of the Fme: wh1c.h 1s only an 
abHratl of the writ of covenant, and the concord; nam
ing the parti es,~.r:h"e parcels of l.and, and the agreement_; 
this mulf be enrolled of record 1n the proper office, by di
rection of St. 5 fl. 4· e. •4· 

The fifth pan is th e fo~t of the Fioe, o~ ~onclufion of 
it: which include s the whole matter, recttJOg the par
ties, day, year and place, and befiJre whom it was ac
knowledged or levied. Of this there art:: indentures made 
or engroifed at the Chir ograp~e~'s office, and del_ive!ed 
to the cognizer and the cogmzee; ufua lly beg1n01ng 
thu s, " Hcec eJi .finalu concr.rtiia ; This is th.e final agree
m ent;" and then reciting the whole proceed1ng at length. 
And thus the F1ne is compJe1ely lev1ed at con1mon Jaw. 

By feveral !latutes, fi.dl more folem~ities are fupe~added, 
in order to render the Fine more umverfally public, and 
]efs liable to be levied by fraud or covin. And firfi, by 
St. 27 E. r. e. r. the note of the Fine !hall be openly 
read in the court of Comm on Pleas, at two feveral days 
in one week, and during fuch read~ng all pleas !hall 
ceafe. ByStat.sH·4·'·•4: ZjEilz.e.3, all the pro
ceedings on Fines, either at the time of acknowlt:dgement, 
or previous, or fubfequent thereto, fhall be enrolle~ of 
record in the Court of Common Pleas By St. • R". 3· 
~. 7, confirmed and enforced by St. tF lim. 7· c. 24, the 
Fine, after engroflinent, !hall be openly read and pro
claimed in court (during which all pleas !hall ceafe). fix
teen times i "iz. four times in the term tn whtch lt. ts 
made, and four times in each of. the three fucceedtng 
terms. "hich is reduced to one 10 each term by St. 3 l 
Eliz. ;. 2 ; and thefe proclamations are indorfed ~n the 
back of the record. Jt is a!fo enatled by St. 23 Ebz. c. 3, 
that the Chirographer a~ Fin_es {hall, every te.rm, wnce out 

3 table of the Fine! levted m each county 10 1hat term, 
and fhall affix them in (orne open part of the Coun of 
C om mon Pleas all the next term, an.d !hall alfo deliver 
lhe contents of fuch table to the fher>Jf of every county, 

VoL. I. 

who !hall at the next allife• fix the fame in fome open. 
place in the court, for the more public notoriety of the Fine. 

z .. Ftt:Es, thu s levied are of four ki nds: 
Fi1jl, What, in law French, is called a Fine u fin· ccg

uizauct t!~ droit, come ceo qur:il ad de jim done;" or, a Fine 
upon acknowledgment of the right of dte cognizee, as 
t ~at which he hath of the gift of the cognizer. This is 
the bel! and furefr kind of Fine, for thereby the deforciant, 
in order to keep his covenant with the plaintifF, of con
veying to him the lands in queHion, and at the f.:~.me 
time co avoid the formality of an aetu.al fc:ofFment and 
livery, acknowledge$ in court a former feoffment or 
gifc in poJTeJiion, to have been made by him to the plain 
tifF. T his Fine therefore is (Jid to be a feofFment of 
record; !he livery, thus acknowledged in court, being 
equivalent to an aEtual livery: fo th.tt this a!furance is 
rather a confeffion of a former conveyance, than a con~ 
veyance now originally made; for the deforciant, or cog 4 

nizor, acknowledges, cognifc:t, the right to be in the 
plaintiff, or cognizee, as that whic h he hath, de fin done, 
of the proper gift of himfelf, the cognizor. 

Secowi!J, a Fine ''fin· cognizance de droitlnntum," or. 
upon acknowledgment of the 1 ight merely; not with 
the circumll:ance of a preceding gift from the cognizer. 
This is commonly ufed to pafs a 'e'1.mjionary intereft, 
which is in the cognizer. For of fuch reverfi ons there 
can be no feoffment, or donation with livery fuppofe.d; 
as the pofi(dlion during the particular efiate belongs to 
a th ird perfon. Jlloor. 629. It is worded in this man 4 

ner, '' that the cognizer acknowledges the right to be 
in tbe coo-nizee; and grants for himfelf and his heirs 
th:;t the ~everfion, after the part-icular efhte determines, 
fhdl go to the cognizee." Wejl. Synb.p. z. § 95· . 

Cf'htrdly a Fine "jitrconcdfrt," is where the cogmzor, 
in order to make an end of difputes, though he acknow
lt:d ges no precedent right, yet grants to the cognizee an 
e!late de 1wvo, ufually for life or years, by way of fup
pofed compofition. And this may be done re(erving a. 
ren r, or the like ; for it operates as a new grant. 11/fjf. 
p. 2. § 66. 

Fourthly, A Fine, "for dfltJe, gra111 , et rendtr," is a 
doub~e fine, comprehendmg the Fine forcog11izance d~.: tlroit 
t ome ceo, f::ic. and the FinejurconcdJit: anU may be ufcd 
to create particular limitations ot dlatc: and this to 
pertOns who are firangcrs, or not named in the writ of 
covenant; whereas the Fine fur cognizauce de droit come uo, 
f:ic . conveys nothing but a n abfolute eftate, either of in
heritance or at leaft of freehold. Salk. 340. In this laft 
fpecies of Fmes, the cognizee, afte r tbe right is acknow
ledged to be in him, grants back again or renders to t~e 
cognizer, or perhaps to a flranger, fame other eflate m 
the premifes. But, in general, the firfi fpecies of Fine, 
fir cognizance de druit come cr:o, f:ic. i ~ the moO: u.fed; as 
it conveys a clear and abfolure freehold, and gtves the 
cognizee a feilin in law, \'vithout any aClual livery; and 
is therefore called a Fine executed; whereas the others 
are but executory . See pojl . II. 

3· The fora and tffdl of a Fine, principally depend, at 
thisd ay,on the common lc.w and lhetwo ll:atutes, 4/-l. 
7· c. 24 : and 32 H. 8. (. 36. The antient common-law, 
with relpect to this poin·t, is very forcibly declared by 
the St. 18 E. 1.jl. 4, in thefe words, "And the reafon, 
why fuch folemnity is required in paffing a Fine, is this, 
becaufe the Fine is fo high a bar, and of fo great force, 

4 A and 
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anu of" nature fo powerful in itfelf, that it p··eclud<s not 
only thofe which arc parric" and ori~ies to th<! Fine, and 
their heir!, but all other pedons in the world, who are of 
full age, cue of prifon, of found memory, and within the 
f-ur (ea'-, th~ dl}' of the Fine levied; unlefs they put in 
their c!J.im on the foot of the Fine within n ye.1r and 
ada\'." 1ht thi~ dodrin! of barrinlj the right b_\' ,ttm

,· •:, W1S ~tb()!i,:l~d for a time by J ~E. 3 .:. 16. \\hich 
admitted p.-rfo:'!s ro claim, <~m:l f.1 1fifv a Finf', :u any in
d:fi'1ite dii'L!nce. Lilt.§ 4-P; wh~reby as Sir £./:~.,wrd 
C:·ke oSft>rves, 2 /,~I. )81, great contention arofe, and 
few men were fure oftheirporlidlions, till the p:~rliament 
held in +H. 71 ref,)rmed that mi(hief~ and ext:cllenrly mo
c.lerated ~c>tween the 1 atit~de gi\ en by the Ha:utc, and the 
ri~our of the common law. For the Jlatute then made 
(Stat. 4 H."'· c. ;;q 1 ,) re~lored the doClrine of non claim, 
but extended the time of claim . So that now, hy that 
flJ:ute, the tight of all llr.1ngers whatfoeve r is barred, 
unlef~ the·.• m:tkt" claim, by way of aCtion or !.awful en
try, not .•,:ithin C'ne year and a day, as by the common law, 
but '"i;hin fi~·e year.:. after proclamations made: except 
Lme coverts, infants, prifoners, perfons bevond tb.c feas, 
anJ fuch as are not of whole mind: who hJ.ve f:ve years 
allowed to them and their heirs after the de<~th of thei r 
hufoand<>, their attaining full age, recovering their li
b('rty, returning into E,:glmtd, or being rdlored to their 
riozh~ mind. 

-.It feems to have been the intention , to have covertly, 
bv thi.i flatut(', extended Fines to have been a bar of 
ehates-tail. But doubts having arifen whether they 
(:o~ld, by mere implicJ.[ion, be aCjndged a fufficicnt bar, 
\\.'hich they were exprdsly declared mt to be by the Ha
rute tledonh; the St. ~z H. 8. c. 36, was thneupon made; 
which removes all difFicult ies, by declar ing th<~t a Pine 
le\·!ed by any perfon of full :.ge, to whom, or to \.\:hof<! 
an~ellor.i lands h.lVe been entailed, fhall be a prrpetual 
bar to them acd their heirs claim ing by for'e of fuch en
tail: unlefs the Fine be Jevied by a woman after the 
death of her hufband, of lands which were, by the gifc 
of him, or his ancell:ors, affigncd to her in ta il fo r he r 
jointllre; or unlefs i[ be of lands entailed by Aft o f Par
liament or letters pattnt, and whereof the reve rfion be
l ongs to the crown. See Stat. 11 Hm. 7· c. zo. 

From [his vie\V of the commo n law, regulated by 
thefe fl.atl.ltes, it appears , that a F'ine is a fo lemn con
veyance on record from the c:ogn izor to the cognizee; and 
t hat rhe perfons bound by a fine are Parties~ Pri-t:iu , and 
Strallgr?Ys. 

The Parties a::e eithe r the cognizers, or cognizecs; 
and t he(e are immediately concluded by the Fine, and 
barred of any latent right they might h ave, even though 
1;1nder the legal imped iment of coVerture. And indeed, 
:~s this is a! moll the on:y aft that a feme cove1t, or married 
woman, is permitted by Iaw to do, (and that becaufe 
fhe is privately examined as to her volunt:uy confent, 
wh;ch removes the general fufpicion of compulfion by 
her hufbond,) it is therefo re the ufu~l and almofi the only 
fafe method, whereby fhe can join in the fale, fettlement, 
or i ncumbrance, of any eflatc. Seep?/!· IV. 
Tho~gh a wife may thus join her hufband in either a 

Fine or Recove ry to convey her own efl:ate and inheri
t ance , cr an eftate fcttled upon her by her hufband as he r 
jointure, or to con.ey tlu: hufband'seJiatcs Jif;harged of 

dower ; (See Cmift : P iggot;) yeti ( a jointrds afte r her 
hufband's dca~h levies a F_ine or fufi'ers a Re..:01:ery with : 
ou t the confcm cf chc he1r, or rhe next perfon e ntitled 
to a n cJlate of inh~ricance, the Fine or R<'covery is \'Oid , 
and i; alfo a fnrft'itu re of her ellate, by S.'at. 11 H 7· r:. 
zo. Seo pof/ l V. 

Fri ;;hi to a Fine are fuch as are any v.:~y related to 
t he parties whole\")' the Fme, and cl.tim 'unclcr th~m 
by any r ight of blood, or other r ighr of rcprcfcn
uuion. Such are the hc:rs general of the cognizJr; the 
i!l'lle in tail fince the fl: 1tute of H. ;i; the \'en dee ; the de
vifee; and all others who mull make ti tle by the perfons 
who lev ied the Fine. F or the atl o f t he ance fi or !hall 
bind the hei r , and the 2ft of the principal, his [:Jb!lirute, 
or (uch as cl;"~im under any convey1.nce made by him fub . 
fctp.rent to the Fint:: fo levied . 3 Rtp. 87. 

Strangers to a Pine are al l other perfons in the world , 
exc.ept only pa rties and pr:v ies. An d th ere a rq alfo 
bound by a Fine, unlefs with! ll fi ve yea rs afte r procb
mation made, they interpofe th~i r claim ; provided they 
are under no legal impediment~. and have the n a p ·efen t 
interell in the ellate. T he impedimen ts ~ as hat h before 
been faid, are cove r ture, inf..tncy, impr ifon men r, inf.t .. 
niry, and abfence beyond fea; :md perfons, wh o are 
thus incapacitated to proJ'ecure thei r r ights, have fi ve 
years alloweJ them to put in the ir claims afte r fuch im . 
pediments are removed. Perfons alfo tha t have not a 
preft'nt, but a future interell only , as in remai nder or 
lf\'Crfion, have fi\•e years allowed t hem to cla im in, from 
the time that fuch right accru~s. Co. Lit . 372 . And if 
within that time they negleCt to clJ im, or (by th e Stat . 
4 Amz.c. 16,) if they dono r bri ng a n aft:io n to try the 
right , within one year after making f<.~c h claim, a nd pro· 
fec ute the fame w i [l l efF.!c1, all pcr f.Jns whatfoever are bar
red of whatever right th::y may have, by force of the flatute 
of non-claim. See this Diet. title Claim. 

But, in order to make a fine o f any avai l at all, it i<J 
neceOary that the p anies fhould lnve fame interefl: or ef. 
tate in the londs to be affeClcd by i t . Elfe i t were potlible 
t hat two fl range rs by a mere confe1eracy, might defraud 
the owners by Ie ... ·ying Fi nes of the ir lands; for if the at· 
tempt be difcovered, they can be ntJ Jujfercrs, as to the 
e ll ate in quefi ion , but mufl: only remai n in flatu quo ; 
whereas if a tenant for J1 fe le'l-ies a Fine, i l is an abfo. 
lu te forfei t ure of his elbte to the remain der-man or re .. 
vcrfioner , if claimed in proper time . Co. L it. 2 5 1. I c is 
not therefore to be fuppofed tha t fuch tenan ts will fre
q uently run fo great a haza rd ; but if they do, and the 
claim is not duly made within five yea rs afrer their re · 
fpcttive terms expi::e, rheellate is foreverbarred by it. z 
Le·v. 5z. Yet where a Jl: ranger, whofe prefu mprion cannGt 
th us be punifhed, officioufl.y interferes in an efiate which 
in no wife belong' ro him, his Fine is of no effeB : and may 
a t any ti me be fet a fi de (unlefs by fo c h as are part ies or 
privies thereu nto ) by plead ing tha t "p.lrle.sjillhnihilhabue
rulil." Hob. 3 34· And even if a tenant fo r years, wh()o 
hath only a cnattel in te re it. a nd no f reehold in the land, 
levies a Fine, it opera tes norhing, but is li abl e to be de
footed by the fame plea . S Rep. rz 3 : H ard. 40 t . See 
pojl. V JI .- Wherefore when a lelfee for years is difpofed 
to levy a Fin e, it is ufu al for h im to m ake a feoffment 
fidl:, to difp lace the eflare of the reverfioner, and create 
a new freehold by diffei llin. Hardr . 402 : 2 Lev. 5 z. See 
this Die\, tit le Recovo:;. 
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In order to pu nifh criminail}' fuch as thus put r:1e 
efiate of anot her to the hc.zard, as f.1r as in them lies, the 
Stilt. 21 ]nc. t . c. 26, makes it felony without benefit of 
clergy to acknowledge or procure to be acknowkdged, 
any Fine, Recovety, Judgment, &c. ia the n«mC of 
any perfm~ not pri•·y or confenting to tbc fame. 

II. FtNEs are general!y diviJed into thofe "i:h, and 
without, proclamations; t~at with proclamations, is 
termed a Fine according to the fiatutes 1 R. 3· c. 7: 4- H. 
7· c. 24. And fuch a Fine, e\'ery F ine chat is pleaded is 
intended [fuppofcJ] 10 be, if it be not !hew n what Fine 
it is. 3 Rtp. 8 ~-

If tenant in tail levies a Fine, and dies before all the 
proclamations are made, though the righ t of the ell: ate 
tail defcends upon the i!rue, immediately on the dt:ath of 
the anceftor, yet if proclamations are made afterwards, 
fuch right !hall be barreJ by the Fine , by the flatutes 4 
H. 7·'· 24; 32 H . 8 .c.3G: 3Rrp. 84. 

The Fine '"..uithout proclnmatious is called a Fine at the> 
Comman La-:o, being levied in fuch manner as was ufed 
before the S:at. 4 H. 7· c. 2•1; and is flill of the like force 
by the common la•'J, to dif~.":ondnue the efiate of the cog
nifor, if the Fine be executed. A Fine alfo ':viii; or r:.::itb. 
out proclamations is either txecutcd or extmlor;': A Fine ex. 
ecutul is fuch a Fine as of its own force gives prefent pot: 
fe1lion to the cognifce, without any writ of feifin tO enter 
on the lands, t:fc. as a Fine fur cognifa11ce de droit come ao; 
and in fame ref peas a Finefio· l<rlc-ajt, &~, is faid to be 
fxuute.l. A Fine extcrd01y doth not execute the polfcHion 
in the cognifec, without entry or aCtion, but requires a 
writ of fedin ; as the Fine Jur conttza.'JCe de tlroil tan/um, 
&c. unlefs the party be in poffel!ion of the lands; for, 
if he be in poifeilion at the time of levying the Fine, 
there need not be any fu::h writ, or any execution of the 
Fine ; and thm the Fine ·will euure by way of extinguijhmmt 
if' right, not altering t!lc «;fiate or poflfffio n of the cog· 
nifee, however it may better it. lf""ejl . § 20. 

Since the ftatute of ufcs, 27 H. 8, writs of po!feffion are 
never fued out where Finrs are levied to ufes; far the 
fiatute executing the polfeffion to the ufe, the cognifee is 
i mrnediJtely in poirefiion without attornment; and by 
Stat. 4 & 5 An. c. 16, attornment after a Fine is become 
unneceffary. Booth, 250: Pig. 49: Cruijc S9· 

Fine; are Iikev. ifcfii!glt: or J(Jublt i.finglt, where an e!l:ate 
is granted by the cogndor to the cognifee, and nothing 
is thereby rendered back again from the cognifee to the 
tognifor. The double Fine is that which dolh contain a 
graot or render back again frCJm the tognifee, of the 
land itrdf; or of fame rent, common, or other thing 
out of it, anJ by which remainders are limited, &c. !Yejl. 
~§ 21, 30. A Fine is alfo fometimes c:alled a doublt· Fine, 
when the lands lie in fevcral cott:'lties. 

Lands that are bought of divers perfons may pafs by 
one Fine, and then the writ of covenant mull be brought 
by all rhe vendees againll all the vendors, and they muft 
every one of them warrant for him(elf and his heirs; and 
fuch a Fine is good . Shcp. 'Tord:JI. c. 2.p. 1')· And fuch 
joi!lt Fina (cern reafonable, when the feveral purcha(cs arc 
of fmall value, though they are ex gratiU. Sec triif. M 

Fi11es . 47; where an order of the Chancellor is inferred, 
aurho1 12ing the curfiror co Hay the writ when there is 
more than one demand:l:1t and one deforciant, excrpt co
parceners, jointenants and tenants in common . It is 

,, ow the pra.:lice to permit two (eparate purtha!es to be 
com prized in one Fine on an ~ffidavit that the value of 
them tO]:etl.n docs not exceed 200 I. 

The firtl kind of Fine fiJT cc:g,:izance d.- droil come era , ':::/c. 
is a tingle Fine levieJ \\'ith pro;:J;lmations , acco:-dir.g t() 

the St,ll +H. 7 c 2 +· !t is, as bas hun aln·a.I.J faJd, the 
printipal andfimflluzdof Fh:~: and thi!) bccaufe it is faid 
to be executed, as it gives prefent po!fe~i.on (dt leaft: 
in law) to the cognifce, fo that he needs no \Hit of bah. 
far.j~'.fi~wm, or other mC'ans f.Jr execution th ~reof ; for 
it admits the pofE.·flion of rhe land;, of w ich the Fine i{ 
levit:d, to pafs by the Fine, fa that the cognifee may enter 
and the eltate is thcrebv in him, to fuch u fes as are de
clared in the deed to l~ad the ufts thereof; but if it be 
not declared by deed to what ufc the Fine was levied. 
fuch Fine fhall be to the ufe of t~e cognifor that levied 
the fame. 2 l rrjl. 5 t 3· If the cognifee of a Fine levied of 
lands, pay m:>ney unto the cognifor at the time of the 
fic:e levied) and there is no ufe declared of the Fine. the 
law will coRfi:rue rhe Fine to the ufe of the cognifee: 
and if there be no money paid by the ccgn1fee, no r any 
ufc:: Je:dared, the Fme {hal enure to the cognifor that 
levieJ it. Pa(ch. 23 Car. B. R. VVhcre a Fine is levied 
to the nfe of t\\0 perfons in tail, f:ic. in confideration of 
marriage, thoug.h the deed to lead its ufes doth not 
mention any marriage had between them, yet it hath been 
adjudgeJ, Jba! tl•c ~flnle tail i.r txecuted hifare marriage :; 
fu r the Fine do1h carry the ufes, and they a~c perfe.:1ed 
by the Fine, notwithfianding the coofideration i.; per
feCl.ed afterwards; but without a Fine, the marriage mu!t 
be had, before any ufe could arife. r Leon. 138. 

1 fa ferne covert alone declares the ufes of a Fine in
tended to be levied by hufband and wife of her land, and 
the hufband alone declares other ufcs; it hath been held 
that both declarations of ufes are void, ar.d the ufe !hall 
follow the owner01ip of the Ltnds: But in another cafe it 
was determined that the ufes declared by the wife were 
void; and the ufcs declared by the hufband, good only 
againfi: himfelf, during the covel ture. If hufband and 
wife levy a Fine of the lands of the wife, and he alone 
declares the ufes, this fha1l bind the wife, if her dilfeot 
dmh nor appear; becaufe otherwife ic fhall be intended 
that 01e did confent. 2 Rep. 56, 59· Though there be 
a variJ.nce between a deed declaring ufes, and the Fine 
levied; yer, if nothing appears to the contrary, fuch Fine 
by conOruC\ion of law !hall be to the nfcs declared ir1 
the deed, and which is evidence thereof: and where a 
Fine varies from a former defcription, it has been held 
that a new deeJ made afcer, will declare the ufes of the 
Fine. It is not abfoluccly neceffi1ry, to infert the word 
UjC, in the declaration of ufes of Fines; for any words 
which fhew the intent of the parties will be fufficient. 
1 Ld. R~1·m. 289,290. 

A F111e }tr cr;,;uza;:u dr dmit cwtP ceo, &c. mny not be 
levied to any perfon but one that is party to the writ of 
CO\'cnan t; though a vouchee, after he hath entered into 
the warranty to the demandant, it is faid, may confefs 
the aCtion , or levy a Pine to tbe demandnnt, for he is 
then fuppofed to be tenant of the land, though he is not a 
pa.ny to the writ; and yet a Fine levied by the vouchee 
to a llranger is void. No fingle Fine can be with are
main der over to another perfon not contained in it: Bet 
if d. le\'Y a Fine to B. fur co;Juzance dt droit come UQ1 and 

+A z B. by 
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.B. by the fame concord grants back the land again 10 A. 
for life, remainder to E. the wife of A. for her life, re
mainder to A. aad his heirs ; this will be a good Fine. 
Plow./. 2fR, 2f9· 

The fecond fort of Fine Jitr comtzrmre de droit /autum, is 
faid to be a Fine exuutory, and much of the nature of a 
Finejitr coucrjjit; Though it is moll: commonly made ufe 
of to pnfin reverjion, it is alfo fomerimes ufed by tenant for 
life, to make a relmjt (in nature of a furrender) to him 
in reverfion, but not by the wordfurreuder; for it is faid 
a particular tenant, as for life, f!fc. cannot furrmdcr his 
te rm tO him in rever lion by Fine; but he may grant and 
rdeafi to him by Ftne. Plowd. 268: Dyer 216. A Fine 
llpon a rele aft>, &c. fllall not be intended to be to any 
other ufe, but tobim to ·zubom it is le·1.Jitd. 3 Leo11.6I. 

The Finefitr conctjjit, ufed to grant «way tjlatts for lift or 
years, is alfo txtcutoty, fo that the cognifecs mull enter, or 
have a writ of kab. f.u.feijinam to obtain poffeffion; if 
th~ parties to whom the ellate is limited, at the time of 
levying fuch Fine, be not in pofiellion of the thing 
granted. 

The F ine fur do11r grnnl & rmder, is partly rxrcuted 
-and partly o:ecuto1y; aAd as to thejirjl part of it, is al
together of the fame nature with a Fine for conuz.a?lce dr: 
droit come ao; but as to thcftcond part containing a grant 
and render back, it is taken i11law to be rather a private 
€Onvryan(e or charter hetwce11 party and pt.trty. and no t as a 
writ CJf judgment upon record : and this render is fome. 
times of the whole cfiate, and fometimes of a particular 
efiate, with remainder or remainders over; or of there
verfion; and fomerimes wLh n!fervations of rent and claufe 
of difirefs, and grant thereof over by the fame Fme. 5 
Rep. 38. 

A. B.an1 C. D. levied aFineoflands, and the cog
nifee by the fame Fine rend ered back the land to A. B. 
in tail, referving a rent tO himfelf, &c. the rent and re
vedionf Jhall pafs, though in one Fine; and it 01all enure 
:as fcveral Fmes. Cro. Eliz:.. 727. 

It is faid, a gr:mt and rendtr of land, cannot be im
mediately in primtJ g,.adu to a perfon who is no party to 
the writ; but mediately, or ill ficundo gradu, it may. 3 
Rep. 5 I 4: Bro. I o8. The Fin e with grant and render , 
diffeJS from the Fme fur conuzn11ce de droit come ceo, &c. 
as that mull: be levied of the land in the original; but. 
the grant and render may be of afiother thing than is ex
pre«. din the original: though to make a good graJJt and 
rendu, the land rendered mull pafs to the cog11!fte by the 
Fine; for he cannot render what he hath not. 3 Rep. 
93, 510. 

A man may not by this Fine referve to himfelf a Jef:; 
eftate by way of remainder than the fee. and the render 
of a rent (if any be) mull: be to one pf the parties to the 
F 1ne and not 10 a firanger. Dyer 3 3, 69: 2 Rtp. 39· To make 
a lea(e for years, ~c. by Fine with a render; the lclf~e 
rnufi aLknowledge the land to be the right of the leffor 
that is feifed thereof; and then fuch lelfor grants and ren
ders the fame back again to the lt:ffee, for a certain num
ber of years, referv1ng ren t, F.;! c. and this is a good 'Fine: 
but if the 1eff0r be tenant in tail, then to bind him, he 
and the le!fee arc to a'knowledge the tenements the righr 
ef A. B. who is to render the fame Fine to lelficforyeau, 
the rtmnind<r to the /<./for and bis heirs, &c, 44 Ed. 3· 45: 
2 Leon. 206. 

A Fi,e and Render is a co1J·vtyance at common la·.v and 
makes the cognifor, on the render back, a new purchnfir. 
by which, l~nds arifing on the part of the mother, rna; 
go to the hws on the part of the father, &c. 1 Sail. 337· 

A F1ne and Deed to lead the ufes are to be confidered 
as o~e conveyance; an.d therefore the Fine operates ac
cording to the declaration of ufes. Doug. 45 : 2 W;tj. zzo. 

All fans of Fines in general lnfl:J enure as aum.firmation 
of a formerdJate,wbich was difra.fiblebe{ore. 1 Sa11d. z61. 
So a Fine may enure by way of e.~tinguijhmaJI ; therefore 
if tenant in tail makes a leafe, or other eftate to A. and 
afterwards levies a Fine to B. the leafe, or other efiate, 
fhall be indefeifible; for his right during fuch former 
efiate was ex tina by the Fine. R. Jon, 6~: Cro. Jac. 68g. 
See this Ditl . title Ejlaw. 

Where a Fine and Recovery is of fo many acres in S. 
the p arty interelled fltall have his eleEt:ion where and 
in what parts of the ell:ate the Fine and Recovery fho uld 
operate. Blm!J (Ld.) v. Mahon; Bro. P. C. 

A Fine does not ajcertain, but only comprifis the Jandt 
whereof it is levied; fa thac it is in all cafes extreme}y 
proprr to have a declaralion of ufes; lhat the very lands 
comprehend~d in the Fine, and intended to pafs by it, 
may be precifely afcertained. 1 G·uife, cap. 7· 

Fine by E. to the ufe of him felt for life, tnuai11Eier to 
his wife tht:U jhould be at tbe time#" hu dr:atb, for lifr: i re
mainder to the fon of E. in rail. E. took to wife A. 
A Fine levied by E. and A. his wife, who afterwards fur
vivcd him, and other ufes declared, is no bar to her, be
caufe it was uncenain who would be the perfon ; but 
had th e ptljoTl bun certain, there perhaps, notwithll:anding 
it was bu: a poffibility, it might have been a bar; per 
Walm.Jley, J. Cro. Eltz . 8z6. pl. 31, 

III. A F1 N E may be levied of every fpecies of real 
property, as ot an houfo, or meJ/Uage, mamr, cafl/e, office, 
t·ent, ~·c. and in general it may be laid down, as a certain 
rule, that a Fine may be levied of eHry thing, whereof 
a p1·tecipe quod reddat lies; ~c. oi of any thing, whereof 
a prtecipe quod faciat lies; as cuHoms 1 fer vices, &c; or 
whereof a pra:cipr:: fjUOd permillat, or p1tecipe fj:JOd It
neat may be brought. l lnjl. 5'3· 

As Fines may be levied of things in polfefiion, fo they 
may be levied of a remainder1 or rever !ion, or of a rigbt 
i11 fittu,o. 3 Rep. 90. 

So now, fince the Stat. 3 z H. 8. c. 7, (fee title Tithes,) 
it may be levied of rectories, vicarages, tithe.;, penfions, 
ob!ations 3 and all ecclefiafiical inheritances made tem
poral. Of a chantry . So it may be of a feignory. Of 
all fervices; a5 homage, fcalry, &c. !Yeft. ·Of common 
of paflure. Of a corody. Of an office; as of the cufiody 
of a forefi. Of a boilary. Of two pools and a fifhery 
in the water of D. Of an annuity. See lf/ejl Sj'!tzh. 6, 7: 
Shep. 'Toucbji.c. 2, 

A Fine may be, and ufually is, levied of a fhare in 
the Nrr1J Ri'Utr lYatr:r, by che defcription offo much land 
covered by water; and when a Fine and R eco\•ery of 
fuch fhare is neceifary, in regard the New River runs 
through tne feveral counties of Hert(o,·d, Midd!cfi:"' and 
London, there mull be three fever a! Fines and Recoveries. 
z P . 11/uu. 1 z8. 

Where money is agreed to be laid out in lands to be 
fettled in tail, a Fme cannot be ledcd of the money, 
bu1 a decree of a court of Equity can bind it, as much as 

a Fine 
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a Fine alone could ha,·e bound the land if it had been 
bought and fettled. 1 P. Wmi. 130: 2 Atk. 4; 3: 1 Atk. 
447: 1 Vez. 146: and See 1 P. Wnu. 47'• 4S5: 1 Bro. 
c. R. ZZJ. 

Fi nes may be le\·ied of all thin gs in effi, tempore finis, 
which are inheritable; but not of things uncertain ; or 
of lands held m tail by the king's letters P"ent; oflana 
refi rained from fale by aCt of parliament, or of lands in 
right of a man's wife~ without the w ife , &c. 5 Rep. 225. 

Wtjl. § zs . N or of Common without number. Cruije, 1 z t. 
A Fme may be le\lied of a rent-charge, or of a chief 

ren t; and if a perfon who h as a rent.charge, levies a 
Fine of the land, o ut of which the rent -charge iffues, it 
will bar the rent-cAarge though the Fine be levied of the 
land, and not of the rent-charge. Cruifi, c. 7i and the au
thorities there cited. 

A Fine may be levied of an undivided moiety, or 
fourth part of a manor, as well as of the whole . 3 R tp. 
88. But where a Fine is levied of a manor, nothing but 
a real man or will pafs, and not a manor by repu ta tion 
onl y. Cruife, c. 7· 

The word tenement is not a fufficient defcription of any 
thing whereof a Fine is to be levied :for a tenement may 
con fill of an advowfon , a houfe or land of any kind: and 
therefore a Fine levied of a tenem ent is void, or at leal~ 
voidable by writ of error; but a Fine of a mej{uagt or 
Jeneme111 would probably be now held good. Cruife, c. 7· 
See title Ej~llment. 

And aim oil any kind of contraCt may be made and ex
pre!fed by a Fine, as by a deed; and therefore it may be 
{o made that one of the parties lhall have the land, and 
th e other a rent out of it; and tha t one Jhall haVe it for a 
t ime, Hnd ano ther for another time; alfo a leafe for years, 
or a jointure for a wife, may be made ; a nd a gift in tat!, 
and a rem ainder over, may be lim ited and created thereby. 
1 Rep. 76. 

IV. THE KING, and all perfons who may lawfully 
grant by deed, may levy a Fine; but not infants, ideots, 
Jun aticks, &c. 7 Rep. 3 2. A corporation - fole may levy 
a Fine of land which he has in his corporate capacity ; 
b ut bilhops, deans, and chapters, parfons, &c. are re
flrained from levyin g of Fines to bind their fuccefiOrs. 
But a Fine cannot be levied by a corporation aggrega1e; 
for it cannot aCt but by attorney, and ir cannot make co
n Ufance by attorney . All perfons that may be grantees, 
or th at may take by con<ratl, may take by Fine ; though 
in ca!es of infants, feme covert;,, perfons attainted, aliens, 
&c. who, it it is faid, may take by Fine, before the in. 
groffing of the Fine, there goes a writ to the ju!lices ?f 
C. B. quod pom;llnnt ji1Jem le-vari. i:it. 66g. _Tenant.ln 
fee.fimple, fee.tail general, or fpecaal, teuc1nt1n remain· 
der or n::verfion, may levy a Fine of t"heir efl:ates; fo 
may tenant for life, to hold to the cognifee for life of 
te nant for life ; but a perfon who is tenant, ~r hath an 
in tereft only for years, cannot levy a Fme of h1s term w 
another. 3 R,p . 77: 5 Rep. I Zf. . 

ltis not necdrary to be in po!feJhon of the freehold, m or
der to levy a Fine; but if .JOY one ·en tide~ to t_he i?heri
tance or to a remainder in tail levies a F1ne, 1t will bar 
his iiue, and all heirs who deri;e their tide through him. 

Hob. 333· 
A Fme by a man tHJJJ compos, thou_gh it ought n_ot to be 

J.evied, binds for ever when it is lened. 5o a Fme by a 

man attainted for trea(on, or felony, binds atl but the 
king, or the lord of the fee. Wiji.Symb.3.n: Seez 
W,!f. zzo. So a Fine by an infan t, or feme co\'ert with · 
out her hulband, binds till it be avoided. Vide Com D.'g. 
ti t. Baron and Feme, (P.r.) E'!fant, (B 2.):-See z Blatk. 
Rep. 1 zos, a Fine ack nowledged de bene tffi by a feme co
'Vtrt, whofe hufband was abroad, before the L ord Chief 
Jufiice then i n Court. 

lf commiffioners take a Fine of an infant, & c. the court 
will g ra nt an attachment againfi them; and upon ex
amination and infpet\ion, the Fi~e fhaH be vacated . R. 
Skin. 24. 

Land s a!rured for dower, or term of life, or in tail, to 
any woman by means of her hulband, or his ancefl.ors, 
cannot be conveyed away from her by Fine, &c. without 
her aCt ; but if a woman and her hufband levy a Fine of 
her j oi nture, fhe is barred of the fi'lme; though if rhe 
j oi nture be made afte r coverture, when the wife hath an 
eleCtion to have her joint~re, or dower on the hufband's 
death, iris faid this will be no bar of her dower in the 
refidue of the land of the hulband. Dyi!T", 358: Lton. 185 . 
See tirles D fr<.J.Jer: Jointure. 

No F me of the hufbanci alone, of the lands of the wife, 
!hall hurr her, bu t that fhe or her heirs, or fuch as h a\·e 
right, may avoid it; but if lhe joins with him, it fhall 
bind her and her heirs . Wo men covert ought to be cau 
tious in Jevying l ines w ith thei r hufbands of their own 
lands; and if a married woma n un der age levies a Fine · 
of her lands !he can nor reverfe it during her h ufband's life, 
nor bfter his death, if fhe be o f full age when he dies; 
but if the hufband dies during her minority, fhe may . 
Dyer 359: 1/Tood's l n(l . 243· A married woman ought 
JlOt to be adm itted alone without her hufband to levy a 
Fine; and if fhe be received, the hulband may avoid the 
Fine by entry; but if he do not, it is good to bar her and 
her heirs, except !he be an infant at the time of the Fine 
levied; the hulband and wife together may difpofe of her 
land,&c. 12Rep. tzz. [ fbaron and femc levyaFir:e. 
the feme within age, fi1e may be brought into court by 
habras corpus, and if it be found by infpcCliun, that 
fhe is under age, it hath been adjuJgcJ, where the 
baron and feme brought a writ of error, that as to both, 
fjUOdjiuis rcvoatur. I Leon. 116) I 17: 3 Salk. 168. 

Hufband and wife, tenants in fpecial tail, th t= hu!band 
only levies a Fine, this bars the iiruc in tail; but ic re
mains ir: right to the wife as to herfelf, and to all the 
e!lates and remainders depending upon it, and all the 
conftquences of benefit to herfelf and others, fa long as 
lhe lives, as if the Fine had not been levied. Hrh . 257, 
259 If a hufband make a feoffment of the wife's land, 
upon condit ion; which is broken, and the feoffee levies 
a Fine, and the hufband and wife d ie having ill"ue, and 
five years pafs; the heir is barred to enter as he1r to th e 
father upon the condition, but he fhall have five }Cars after 
the death of his fad1er, as heir to hi::. mo:her. PliJ;~·d. 36i. 
When the hufband and wife join in a F1ne of the wifes 
Jands, all the eilate paffeth from her, and he i s j oined 
only fo r conformity; fo that if the Fine levied by hulband 
and wife in fuch a cafe be rtvtrft'd, fhc !hail ha"e relli
tu tion. z Rep. 57, 77 · A hufband and his wife co\e· 
nan ted to levy a Fine of the lands of lhe wife, w rhe ule 
of the hei1 s of the body ot the hufuand on the "'i1e, re
mainder to the hufbaud in fee; both dying \\itho ut rfiue, 
it was held that the heir of the wife had the title, becaufe 

the 
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the limitation, to the heirS of the body of the hufband, 
\\as mere-ly void, there being no precedent e!late of free
h >IJ for lifr, &c. to fupporc it as a remainder. z S.1!k. 
67;: 4 Mod. 2;3. 

.-\s to fouu to :·trt, the books which fay 1 that a Fine fh <tll 
n"'t bind a wom:ln under coverture unlefs fl1e be ex:l
rnincJ, mun not be underfiood as if it were in her power 
to re\'erfc the Fine for want of her examination, but thev 
are to be underllood in this fenfe, that the Judge ough.t 
not to receive a Fine from a feme covert withontexamining 
her, I ell it lhould not proceed from her own fr12edom and 
choice; but if fuch a Fine be once admitted, and reccnh:d 
without any exa.mination, though the judge has omitted 
a very necdfary part of his duty, yet the Fine fhall !land, 
and neither the feme nor her heirs fh.ell b: admitted to 
~ver that fhe \\'as not examined; for that were to lefftn 
the credit of the judgment of the courrs of juftice, 
which is the highetl evidence of the law. z }/'e-:.u 
A!Jr. 527: See 1 h!ft . 121 a. in the note already re. 
ferred to; in which arguments are brooght to prove (ap
parently with great force and juflice) that the common 
notion, of a Fine bindingfi·,us covert merely by rea( on of 
the fecret examination of the wife by the judges, is in
correEt. If the fecrct examination by itfelf was fo ope. 
r ative, the Jaw would provide the means of effet1ually 
adding that form to ordinary com·eyaoccs, and fo make 
them conclurive to.f.:mn covcr1 equally with a Fine. But 
it is clearly otherwite; and except in the cnfe of convey. 
ances by cufiom there mult be afuit depc,Jding for the free~ 
hold, and ir.heritance; or the examination, being extra
judiciaL is ineffettual. This mode of binding femes covert 
by the judgment of the court in a real attion, appears 
to have arifen from admitting them and their huJbands 
jointly to defend aClions brought againll: the feme for her 
eflate, the adverfe judgment on which was final againll: 
the feme.- When the rranfition was made to the cafe of 
friendly fuits, the form of fecret examination was intra. 
duced to avoid any undue influence of the hulband. 
That the examination of a feme in other cafes does not 
bind her to tOe alienation of her property, See 2 lnfl. 67 3: 
Kei!w. 4 -20.-The juft: explanation therefore of the 
fubjeEt fecms to be, that the pendency of a real aCtion for 
the freehold of the land, in confequence of pre\•ioufly tak
ingout an original wrir, (without which prelimi~ary,even 
at this day a Fine is a nullity , ) fl10uld be deemeJ the 
prin:ary caufe of a Fine's binding a feme coven; and 
that her fecret ex1mination on taking the acknowledge
ment of the Fine, is only a fecondary caufe of this opcra
tion of Fines; ~ee rhis Diet. tirle Rc:1on mu! Feme Vfll. 

If a wiJow having an dhte in dower accept of a Fine, 
and by the fame Fine render back the land for 1 oo years, 
C:ic. tbh i; fl.foif~,;u~ of h. 'I e)! are within the Stat. II H_ 
7· c. 20. Ste antt: I. 3· 

A. feifed in fee levied a Fine to himfelf for life, re
mainder 10 hi3 wife in rail-mqle for her jointure: had 
i:fue male; hulband and wife levied a Fine and fufl'ered 
a recon·n·.-Aftcr the death of the huiband and wife 
jJL'e male entered by force of the Slat. 11 //. 7· and held 
!awJul. 1 his cafe i> out of the letter, though 'Aith in the 
remedy uf the Hatute, for fhe neither levied the Fine, f.:Jc. 
being f.Jie, or with any afrer-takcn hutband but by her
fdf with the huf1>1nd who made the jointure. Co. Litt. 
16; b. See f•rther f/m. Abr. Joinwfs I. K. liar Abr.Dif
c.on~inuance (D) ; as to what !hall be deemed a forfeiture 

withia the 1\at. It fl. 7· c. zo; anu who fltall take al
VJnt<~s;e ct it. 

If ten~nt hr life grants a greater cfl.atc by Fine than 
for his own hfe, it is a !orfci!ur..:: and if there be tcnaf!t (f)r 
lij:·, :tnd ,., . :a~ ... ,!~,· (or li;~·, ;;nd the ten:mc for !if;! lcvv a r;ne 
to him in tetoc.inder anJ his hein, both their eliates are 
fCirfdtcd; the tenant for life by levying the Fine, and the 
remainder-man for life by accepting it. z l.ru. 20Q.,Vhere 
a Fin~ is levied by ten,Jnt for life, for a grc.Lter eHJte, the 
Fine may be good i but it is a forfeiture of the eflate often. 
ant for life, whereof he in remainJtr, ;_;t,, may take prefo:-nt 
:tdvant:t6e Jnd enter: and when a perfon enters for a for
f~iturc, all c!latcs ~re avoideJ. D;tr I J I. Tho 1 if fuclt 
a tenant for life Ie,·y a Fine.JUr ~rant et teifa[.- to the cog~ 
nifce fer the life of tenant for !Jfc; or by a Fine grant a 
rent our of the hnd for :1 longer rime, the Fine is good, 
and rherc will be no forfeiture of the ellate of tenant for 
life: fo likeNi(, if a Fine be levied of !Jnds by tenant for 
life to a Ilranger. who thereby acknowledges all his right 
to be in t!1e tenant for life, and releafcs to him and his 
heirs. 27 Ed. 1. 1: 44 Ed. 3· 36. 

ff there be tenant in tc::il upon condition not to alien, 
or dif,ontinue the lar.di, &('. if he doth, the donor to 
re- enter; anll i1is ilfue levy a Fine of the land, this is a 
forfeiture of the efiate. r Leou. 292. An efiate being 
fe:tled on hu!bar.d and wife for life, remainder to firll and 
other fans in tail, with remainders over; after the birth 
of their eldefl fen, they by releafe and Fine, mortgaged 
the lands: on a bill exhibited againll the fon to redeem, 
be. he pleaded the marriage f~tdement of his father and 
mother, whereby they were but tenants for life, and that 
his Fine wns a forfeiture of their eilate; and fo it was 
adjudged. Preced. Cauc. 59 I. But it is faid where a 
wife by fettlement has only a trull: for life, if fhe joins 
with her hulband in a mortgage in fee and Fine of the 
lands; thii trull: is noc forfeited, as it would be in cafe 
of a legal eftate. t P. fYm!. ' 47· 

As to Finesl evied by an hifaut, though flrialy fpeaking 
all contraCts made by infants are in their own n:tture 
void, becmtji: a contrail IS an all of the unde,jhmdwg, <wbich 
duri!lg their iJifancy, th.y nr~ prrjmud N want; yet civil 
focieries have fo far fupplied that defeCt, and taken 
care of them, as to allow them to contraCt for their be. 
nefit and advantage, with power to recede from and va
cate it when it may prove prejudicial to them; now the 
method to f::t afide fuch a contra(\: muft be by matter of 
equal nororiety with the manner in which ic was made; 
and therefore if an infant !evies a Fine, which is no more 
th:tn his own agreem:nt recorded as the judgment of the 
court, he muft reverfe it by writ of error, and this mull 
be brought during his minority, that the courc of B. R. 
may by infpeftion determine the age of the infant; 
but the judges may in fu ch cafes inform themfelves by wit
nellts, church. books, &t. z f..rrr..:; A6r. 526: Co. Liu. 
380 b: .11Qor 76 : 2 RrJ!. AJr. 1; : Bro. tit. Error: B1o. tit. 
Fmi,74>i9:2l'fi/.48Z: 2Bzdjl.320: 12Co.12 2. Sec 
thi::; DiCt. tide J,j(mt and the !lac. 7 Ann. c. 19. there cited. 

Witlr regard to io',otJ and lunaticks, it is nece([~ry ro 
dill:inguilb between their aCts done ill pais, and thofe fo
lemnly acknowledged on record; though the law is clear, 
that in neither cafe are they admitted to difable them-
felves, for the infecuriry that may ari[e in eontraCI:s from 
counterfeit madne(s and folly, but their heirs and execu . 
tors may avoid fuch aCts i11 p11ii by pleading che difabilicy; 

becaufc, 
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b~<au(e, if they can prove it, it mun be pre(umed rr:.l, 
fin cc nobody can be thought to counterf~i t it, wt:en he 
can ex pea no benefit from it himfelf. 4 Co I 24: 12 Co. 
I l4: Co. Lt. 247: Bro. tit. Fail, 6z: Co. L'lh. 398,622: 
F. X. B. zoz. 

But neitiler the lun:uick himfelf, nor his heir, can 
\'acace any at\: of his rlone in a cMrt rf te.or.l; and 
tht>ref':l re if a perfon 110n ro,.ymackno\dedges a Fine, it 
£hall nand againll him arid his heirs j for though the judge 
ought not to admit of a Fine from a man under that dif
ability, yet when it is once received, it !hall never be 
reverfed, becaufe the record and judgment of the court 
being the highelt eviden,.:e in the Jaw, prcfumes the co
nufor, at that t1me, C<ipable of contraCting; and there
fore the crtidit of it is not to be contcfled, nor the record 
avoided by an.v averment again I~ the truth nfit. 4 Ca. 1 :q: 
12 Co. 12.4: 2/njl 4")3: .h"1o. tit. Fi11n, 75: Co. Lit. Z-f-7· 
See this DiCt. title /r/. ots ami Lunuti Ia. 

By the Common law if an infant or ideo t has by :;ny 
negleft or contrivan ce been permi!ted to lc::vy a F1ne, hi-, 
dechration ·of the ofes thert"of \1.ill be good, lo hH:g a~ 
the Fine rem:1ins in force; and if the Fn1e is never reverfeJ 
his decla ·all on of the uCes wii( be btn tiing and concl.uflve 
on him and his heirs for Pver: becaufe d:e law will not 
prcfume that a Fine, which is a folemn ad on record has 
been levied by a perfon labouring un der l'uch difabilities; 
;~nd therefore until the Fine" hich is th e principal is an
nulled, the deciaration of the: ufes thereof will renuin 
good. Thus fiands the Common law on this point; 
but as the ColUt of Chancery has in many inllances, 
compelled pcrfons who had obtaineJ eHatt>s under a Fine 
in a fraudulent manner 10 reconn·y them to lho fe who were 
really entitled thereto; fo that Court will interpofe its 
authority in cafes of this kind, and not fufFer the de
cbration of ufes of a .Fine levied by an iJeot to bar his 
heirs i as no fpecics of fraud can be more evider.t, than 
that of obtaining a conveyance from a perfon of this 
difcri p<ion. Cruife c. 15. and fee pofl VII. 

V. FINES are now Jevied in the court of Common Pleas 
at 11/"ejlmiftjhr, on account of the folemnity thereof, or
dained by the Stat. tS Ed. J. fi· 4 ; before which time <hey 
were forncti mes levied in the Rxche9uer, inlhe Coun0'-Com·li, 
Courts Baro11, !:lc. They may be acknowledged before 
the Lord Chief J uflice of rhe Conumn Piem, as well in, as 
tHlt of, court; and two of the jullices uf the fame court, 
have power to take them in open court: alfo jutlices of 
affife may do it by the general words of their patent or 
commiHion ; but they do not ufually cenify them with .. 
our a fpecial writ of dedwmJ pr.te/laltm . z lJJjl. 5 J 2 : 
Dyer 2Zf. The Chief Jultice of C. P. may, by the pre
rogative of his place, take cognil2nceof .Fine:) in any place 
out of the court; and t.:ertify the fame without any writ 
of dedimus potrjialem. But the Chief ) uflice of Engla:1d 
cannot, nor any other of the ;ull1ces, except the Chtef 
Juflice of C. P. who hath this fpecial authority by cullom 
and not by any fla<ute. 9 Co. N.cad. 

Th'C King by patent or commiffion, with a non objlantr, 
may give power to A. and B._julbces of alii(e in a c1rcuu, 
when A. is not a judge of ctther of th~ benches, onl_y a 
ferjeant at law, ~c. to take the cogndance of_ a_ll r1oes 
jointly and feverally; and upon fuc_h a comrmP.w~, the 
cognifance of a Fine taken by A. wtll be good,_ WI~hout 
any dedimus fO!rfiatcm fucd out befor:, or •fter lt. Jrnk. 

Cent. zn. 

Finr. may be, ond are levied in the city of c;,j1a, oy 
fbt. +3 Eliz. c. r;. 

ln the coun ty palatine of CJjier, by jlal. z (;;' 3 E. G. 
(. 2 :i . 

Jo the COU1ty ralatine of Lmtcrr!l.-r llnt ~7 !-/. 8 (, 19. 
In 'th:n of Du b.ml by flat . ) ELz. c 27: And 1n rhe 

cour:s of great fellions in ll'alu l>y flat. J+0' 35 II 8. 
c. z6. § 40. 

The tenure of Jncitnt nonrfne being a fpecies of pri·;i
lc,;:d villenage, the ten::~.nc1 thereof could not (ue or be 
fued fur tiH'ir lauds in th.: King'~ courts of Co .. :lmon-law, 
but had the pri,·ik·ge of hav1ng juflice adminiLlt"red to 
tht·m ia the court of :he m.>.nor by pllit rz.t:rit of:!· .·t clj! 
direc.l~d to th~ bt\iLJf,j of d1e Ki.~e's m<.n ,,., c-r o the 
lr rd of the m;;nor wiH.:r<"of the IJnd<> were hc!d In 
ccn!Cq•Jcnct of th1s printiple n.) Fine could b~ !e-·. ·u.! Ly 
a r~ndnt in ancient dt•m foe in che cowr of Com:r,on 
Plc.1s; b~H as lu·~h cenJnts \\ere <Jl:t)wed w rommrnce 
aCtivo:, in the court uf the manor, tht>y wert' :d1o p:::-rmit
ced to comp~und their (uirs; by which mean~ Fmes h1Ve 
at dll umes been kvit:d of l.lnds he:d in anLi~nr demdn e 
up n little writs of right cloit: in the courtcf rhe m.tn~r. 
Thcit: Fllles work a cli!L.ontinua;lc:; and 1he reafon is be
caufe the freehold i~ r<'CO\'eJed in the atlion; every re
covcror be~ng fuppofed to recover a fee fimplc; and the 
reco,·e ry of the fee fi.nple mutt work a dif..;ontinuance. 
I Cruift93 b: edition 17 86. 

line:, are al(o taken by commiffioners in the country, 
impowc1ed by dalimru fOie_/altm; the writ of de./imru doth 
furmifc, that the parties who are to .acknowleJge the Fine 
:ue not able to travel to lf?f-jlmin/hr for the doing lhereof:
thcfe commi!Jions, general and fpecial, ifrue out of the 
Chancery. By the CDilmJou·lnw all Fines were levied in
court; but the Stqt. of Carlifl~·, 15 Ed. z, allows the de
dtmus pot~f.ntrm to commiffionC'n, who may be punilhed 
for abuf.::s, and the Fines taken before them fet a fide : 
and it is faid an information may be brought by him in 
reverfion againfl commiHioners, who take the cap! ion uf a 
Fine, where a m2rried womc:.n, &c. is an infant. 3 Ltv. 36. 

In the levying of Fines in court, a pleoder fhall fay Sir 
jujliu CIJn:;E d' acr-;rdc.r, f..!fc. i.e. he de fires leavr to accord 
Dr agru .· <!nc.l when the fum for the King's Fine is agreed, 
after rroclamation <Jnd crying the peace the pleader lliall 
repeat the fublbnce of the Fme, &c. See Stat. tl~ Finibus, 
t8 Ed. r.ji. 4· 

Touching the form of Fh:o, it is to be conf:dered upon. 
what writ or aEtion the tonrord is to be made: ar:d there 
mufl firfi pafs a pair of indentures between the cognifcr 
and cognifCe, whereby the cognifor covenants to pafs a 
Fine to the cognifee of fuch things, by a time limited; and 
thefe indcntt~rcs preceding the Fine, are {aid to !tat! the ufii 
of the Fine. But by the fiat. 4 .Amz. c. 16, the u1es of a 
Fine, f.:Jc. may be declarctl nfler /.)e Fit.'t lt•'ild, and be 
good in lonv. Upon this the -:.c:1it of rovena11t is brought 
by the cognifee againfi lhe cognifor, who then y1e!d~ to 
p<ifs the Fine before the judge; and fo the acknowlcdg~ m"n t 
being recorded, the cognifor and his he1:s are prefcntly 
concJuded, and all perfons (firangers not e>:ceptt"ll) d·er 

. fi,·c years pall; and if the \Vrir, whereOF! the Fine is grounJ-
ed, be not a writ of co'i.!mmtt, which is ufuQI, but of •u..'ao·an
tia cbart~, or a writ vf rjght, or of cuficms and fc:rvices, 
&c. then the writ is to be ferved upon the party rhat is to 
acknowledge the Fine; and he appearing doth it accord
ingly. Wrj/. § 23: IJpr '79· 
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It is the flatute ,;, fiuibus 18 E. 1. fl. 4, which direCts 

th Jt a finn/ concord cannot be levied in rhe King's court, 
"it hour original writ. And when a Fine is pa!Ted, it is 
to be in the pre fence of the parties, who are to be of 
full age, and good memory; and if a feme covert be one, 
ihe is t0 be priva1cly examined if !he confent freely; 
for if fhe doth not, the Fine cannot be levied. By Jlnt. 1 R. 
3· c. i' when a Fin e is ingro-ffed and read and proclaim· 
ed in the court of C. B. a tranfcript is to be fent to 

the juftices of ailife, and another to the junices of the 
peace of the county whrre the land licth, to be openly 
proclaimed at th eir (everal fefiions, which being certified, 
concludes all perfons; but quere whether this is not 
fuper(eded by the Stat. 4 H. 7· c. 24, which declares that 
the proclam<Jtions in court being made, the Fine Jlwll 
be final? See nnte f. 

The day and year of acknowledging a Fine, and 
warrant of attorney for the fufl"ering a recovery, are to be 
certified with the concord: and an oflice is ereCted for 
the inrtJ!mn:t of writs for Fines, &r:. the fees ~vhereof are 
limited and appointed by flat. 23 Eliz . c. 3· 

VI. See GENERALLY a3 to the elfea of a Fine allte I. 
3.-More particulnrl~· . 

lnterej!J in etlates which may be barred by Fine, are 
either inteufls by Common ltv..v·, or by cujlom; as copy 
holds, &c. And if [ have a fee-omple , and am diffeifcd, 
and the di!li:i!Or levies a Fine with proclamations, and 1 
do nor claim within five years after, I and my heirs (al
lo wance being made for imp~diment s) 'are barred for 
ever. Ploocd 35 3: 3 Rep 79· lf a man purchafe lands 
of another in fee, and after, finding his title to be bad, 
and that a !hanger hath right to the land, levies a Fine 
thereo f with intent to bar him; and he fuffers fi \'e years 
to pars without claim~ esc. he is barred of his right for 
ever: and in thefe cafes wme fhall be relieved in equity. 
3 Rep: Dof/.t:J Stud. 83. r;s. 

Fones co·vert have five years after the death of their 
hufbands, to avoid the Fine of the hufband of the wife's 
lands; and alfo to claim their dower; and if they do not 
make their claim in that rime by aC.lion or entry, they 
are barred by tlatutc. D}ir 7z: z Rt"p. 93· 

An hfant !hall have five years after he comes of age, 
although he w<~s in his mother's womb at the time of the 
Fine levied Plowd. 359 · Afid an infant is allowed time, 
during his minority, to reverfe his own Fine and prevent 
the b.tr; and if not reverfed during that time, their Fines 
will be good .d./f pl. 53· 

Strang en out of the realm at the time of the Fine levi
ed, rhal! have five years after their return to prevent the 
bar; and fo if they were in EnglaJtd when the Fine was 
Ie ... ied, and within fi~,.e years are fent in the King's fer
vice by his commandment Plo-:.ud. 366. A perfon in· 
S.otland or l relaml Oull be faid to be bU/ of the realm. 

4 H. 7· c 24· 
Lunati.:.s. t::fc. thall have fi\e yea.rs after the cure of 

their maladies. though the infi ·miry happen after the 
Fine le"ied, if before the lalt proclamation. Plowd. 367: 
Dya 3· 

And they who have diovers dfctls have five years 
after the laO: infirmity removed; but if the impedi. 
ments are once wholly go,p:::-, and afterwards the party 
rclapfes 1nto the like ag.1in, the five ):ean llull be?1n 
i.ip:::e.diately af[er thl. firil removal ; and 1f the party d1es, 

his heir fl1all not h3ve a new live years. Plo7Vd. 375: 
Dyer 233· 

If a femt covert dies during the cove:-ture, being no 
p~rty to the Fine, f.!ic. or if an i11.(aut being party to the 
F1ne, and having prefent right, dies in his infancy: if a 
petjon bryond fta when the Fine was levied, never return 
f..:fc. a perjon in p,-~'On dies whilft therein: o r if one 11o11 
compos1 &c. dies fuch, in ail thefe cafes, their heirs are 
noc limited to any time. zln/l. 5z9, 520. Five years 
are given afte r a amaiuder falls; and five yea rs after the 

f01fiJ/ureof tenant for life. Plowd. 374· 
A future i,Iftrtjl of another perfon, cannot be barred 

by ~ine a~d non.claim, until five y~ars after it happens; 
as m cede of a remaimlc1· or re'lu,jion. 2 R ep. 93 : Raym. 
151 . And where rht>re i'i no prefent nor ftHU~ e right in 
land, f:J'c . only a P'.Jlibihty at the time of levying the 
Fine, a perfon may enter and claim when he pleafes. 
10 Rep. 49· Alfo when there is only right to a ient, f.Sc. 
ifl'uing out of lands, and not t~e land in the Fine, the 
perfons that have it are not barred at all. 5 Rrp. 12+· 

No Fine bars any erl-ate in po.ff'/JiDil or re~.;e,jim, which 
is not dtovtjlcrl, or put to a ri;ht. y Rep. I05. He that 
at the time of a Fine levied had nor any title to enter 
thall not be immedi1 tely barred by the Fine: but this is 
in cafe of an intercfl not turned to a ri'gbt, where a man 
is not bound to claim; and not in the cafe of tenant in 
tail, barring his iffue. Seejlat . 32 H, 8. c. 36. 

When an efiate is put to a right, and there comes a Fine 
and non-daim, ic is a perpetual bar. Carter Sz , 16z. 
A Fine, Jitr grant et 1·e11der was levied, and afcirefacins 
brought and judgment given, and alfo writ of feifln 
awarded, but not executed: and afterwards a fecond Fine 
was levied and executed, and five years paffed; it was 
the opinion of the court that the fecond .Fine barred the 
firll. ilfarch's Rep. t9+: 2 Ndf. Abr. 864. 

If a man attainted of treafm orfilony, levy a fine of 
his land, this, as to the King, and lord of whom the 
land is held, is cuoid, and no bar to their title qffoifeiture: 
but as to all others it is a good bar. z Shep.Abr. 24l. 

One levied a jiue, and then was ouJia:ved for t,·eafiJJ and 
died; the heir rever fed the ourlawry, and it was held rhe 
wife Jhould have her dower. if Ihe bring her action 
within fi\'e years. Moor c . 876 . A Fine is levied by 
leffee for life, be. who continues the poff'effion, and 
pays the rent; it fhall not bind rhe leifor, who !hall have 
five years claim after the determination of the lef!i~e's 
ellate, &c. 3 Rep. 77, 78. lf one doth levy a Fine of my 
land, while I am in poffefiion, this will not hurt me; nor 
where a !hanger levies a Ftne of my lands let to a tenant, 
if lhe tenant pays me his rent duly: And if there is te
nant in tail, or for life, remainder in tail, &c. and the 
firft: tenant in tail or for l ife, bargains and fells the land 
by deed in rolled, and Jevie5 a Fine to the bargainee, the 
remainders are not bound ;for the law adjudges them alway,; 
'" pqffi.Jlion. 9 Rep. !G6 . 

LelTees who pretend title to the inheritance of the landS<, 
cannot by Fine bar the inhentance. 3 Rep. 77· But if a 
leale is made for years, and the Je/lOr before entry of the 
le!lee !<:vies a Fine with proclamations, and the Ien:ee 
doth not m .. ke his claim within five years, the Jelfee is 
barred, and no relief can be had for him; for though 
che ldfee for years cannot levy a Fine, yet ht: !hall be 
barred by a Fine levied by the tenant of the land, &c. 
5 Rep. 124. lf a perfon hath a remainder depending OJ! 

an 
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nn en>te for years, ancl the termor is difleifed, and a 
Fine is levied and 6\-e. years pafs, &c. th e termor and 
rcveriioner are barred: becaufe the termor might prefcntly 
have entered~ and he in remainrJer h~d an aHife. lrtjl. 
§ 183. In cafe a perfon enters upon) and puts out a 
copyholder, and the difleifor doth levy a Fine of the lands, 
if the copyholder fufier five years to pafs after the diifeifin 
and Fine, without making any claim, the interefl: of the 
copyholder and his lord are hereby barred for ever: And 
if a copyholder makes a feoffment in fee upon good con
fideration, and the feoffee levies a Fine with proclama
tions, and five years pafs, the lord is barred ; but if a 
copyholder himfelf levies a Fine, and five years do 
paiS, the lord is not barred, for the copyhold er not 
having a freehold, the Fine will be be void. Wood's l tfi . 
2f7• Z48• 

A Fine of crflui qttf' tniji fhall bar and transfer a truft, 
as ic would an efl:ate at law, if it were on a good confide
ration. Chan. Rep. 49· And it is (aid that fuch a Fine 
with proclamations and five years non-cll!.im will bar the 
remai11tlt:r of a truft e/late. 1 l/er1l. zz6. And Fines of cr/tui 
'Jlte 11je are as good as if levied of immediate polTefiions, 
0c. z Nc!f. d br. 86o. 

Where the ancellor is barred by the Fine, there for 
the moll part the heir is barred alfo. 9 Rep. 1 os. Although 
the iJ/ite h: tail be within age, out of the realm, &c. 
, ... hen a Fine is had and the proclamations palfed, the 
eflate tail fh all be barred. 3 Rep. 84. The tenant in 
tail, to him and the heirs male of his body, hath three 
fans, the [econd levies a Fi11e in the life of the father, 
and the father dies; here the eldell is not barred. But 
if the elder die wid10ut ilfue, living the fecond, it is 
a bar to the third. Hob. 3 33: J"'k. Cwt. 96. Tenant 
in tail difcontinues: the difcontinuee levies a Fine with 
proclamations, and five years p<::.fs without claim in the 
life of tenant in tail : In this cafe the ifiUe may have a 
f~rmedM, and thai I not be barred; for his father could 
nor claim. It is otherwife where he is dilfeifed, and the 
diffci!Or levies fuch Fine; there the tenant in tail may 
claim, &c. J(;zk Gmt. 192 . 

A tenant for life, and he that is next in remainder 
in tail join in a Fine; it is a good bar to the iifue in tail 
for ever, fo long as that eil.ate-tail fhall continue. 
10 Rep. 96. 

If one makes his title as heir by another, and not by 
him that levied the Fine, he is not barred. Alfo he that 
iJ privy in blood only, and uot in efl•te, iJ 110! •zuitbin the 
fiatutes to he barred by a Fioe: as if lands are given to a 
rn"n and the heirs female of his body, and he hath a 
fan and a daugh ter, and the fan levies a Fine, and dies 
without i!IUe, this is no bar to the daugh ter; for not
withflanci ng fhe be hetr to his blood, yet fhe is not heir 
to the ellate, nor need make her conveyance to It by 
him; but if her farner had levied the Fme, tt would have 
been otherwife. 'Trin . :Z. l Jac. ~ee O·o. Jac. 689. 

A Fine, ~c. cannot Uettroy an executory eftate, which 
depends upon cotJtingeucies, as it ts unt:ertain whether 
there will ever be an cHate in being for the Fint to ~uork 
upoll;. but a Fine a1ut Re,·o1.my \ ... ill bar_ an eftate jn re~ 
nzaindt:r, as that is an efiale vt/iut. I Lzll. A6r. G 17 :;,ee 
title R.uovery. Eftates by Hatute-r:nerc_hant,_ fintute-ftaple, 
and elegit, may be barred, if a Fwe IS .levied, a~ d thofe 
that have right fulfer live years to pafs wuhout claim, &c. 

VoL. I. 

S R,t· 124. If a Fine be levied ofbnJ, in ancientdemefi1e 
it doth no t bar by the ll:atute of non-clai:n , L rtt. 78 1.
See m:te V. 

In the cafe of Hour11e v. llmu, where tenant in tail of 
lands in ancient demrfne levied a Fine, in the court of 
ancient demefne for three lives with warranty; Lhen 
le vied a fecond Fine with warranty to the ure of himfelf 
and his heirs ; and then bargained and fold to one and 
his heirs, the foliowing points were determined: 1ft. 
That a Fine may beJevied in courts of ancient demefne. 
zdly. That fuch Fines are no bnr to the if1Ue in tail, but 
that they work a difcontinuance: 3dly . That the difcon
tinuance determined with the three lives, and that the 
fecond Fine made nodifcontinu ance. 4thly. That the ilfue 
in tall bave twenty years to make their entry afcer the 
expiration of the leafe for lives.-See 1 Co111. Rep. 93: 
(Ro/<'sed .) Bro. P. C. 

As D eans, Bijh>ps, Parfons, &c. are prohibited by lla. 
tnte to levy Fines, and may not have a writ of right; they 
arc not barred by five years non-claim, and their non
claim will not prejudice their fucceifors. Plowd. 238, 
375· 

By the ancient Common-law, he that had right was 
to make his claim, f..:Jc. wit bin a ;·ear and a day of the: 
Fine leruitd and the execution thereif, or he was barred for 
ever: But this bar is now gone; and if Fine -:.uitbl)ut 
proclamationJ according to the Common-law be now l«vied, 
he that hath right may make his claim or entry, at any 
time ro prevent the bar. Co. Lit. z;4, 262. 

Where a Fine may be a bar as to fame lands, and not 
as to other lands, See F. N. B. 98. A Fine was levied, 
and five years palfed without bringing a writ of error; 
and it was held a good bar within the Stat. 4 H. 7· e. 14: 

Cro. Jac. 333· Hut it has been adjudged that where five 
years pafs, that !hall not hinder, where the Fine is erro
neous. 2 Ne!f. Abr. 838. 

Although a bill in equity is not fuch an aftion as wilL 
avoid a Fine, if the fubjeCl matter of the fuit be of legal 
jurifdittion, yet llill in forne infiances the filing a bill in 
a Court of equity, will prevent the bar arifing from a 
Fine and 110n·claim: and in cafes of this ki nd the court 
will direct a trial at law, with an order that the defendant 
!hall not fet up a Fine in bar of the plainti ff's claim: upon 
the fame principles that fuch court fometimes direCts that 
the defendants in a fuit at law !hall not plead the flatute 
of Limitations. I Cruifi 3 z9. See Pillcke v. ThornJ·croji, 1 

Bro. C. R. zRg: B, ·o . 1'. C. 
A. feifed in fee levied a Fine to himfclf for life, re

mainder to his wife in tail-male for her jointure; had 
iffue male; hulband and wife levied a Fine and fuffered 
a recovery.-Aft<r the death of the hulband and wif£ 
ilfue-male entered by force of the flat. 11 H. 7; and held 
lawful. ''fhis cafe is out of the letter, though within. 
the remedy of the ftatute, fo-r !he neither levied the Fu-1e, 
f..:Jc. being f?le, or with any after-taken hufband, but 
by herfelf wuh the hulban~ who made the j ointure. Co. 
Lill. 365 b.-See further l'in. Aor. :Join/refs I. K, Bac. Abr. 
Difcominuanu (D J; as to what fhaJI be deemed a for
teiture within thej/at. 11 H.7. c. zo; and who !hall take 
advantage of it. 

VIf. Fn:u MAY BE REVERSED for error, fo as the writ 
of error be brought in twenty yean,&c. and not afterwards 

+B ~ 
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by S1a1. 10 nnd 11 IV. 3· c. q .. Which 20 years are to 
be computed from the time of the Fine levied, and r.ot 
from the time the title accrued. 2 Strrz. 1257· 

No per Con can bring a writ of error ro reverfe a Fine, 
or any judgment, that is not iutitled to tbe land, of which 
the Fine was levied ; for the co arts of Jaw will not turn 
out the prefent tenant, unlefs the dmurwlaut can make 
out a clear title, poffi/fion ah.uaysc'f!lrryiug '<tJitb it the prejump
tiofz of a gaod title till ?he right owner npp!ars; befides, 
where the plaintiff in the writ of error cannot make out 
a title, he can receive no damage by the Fine, which the 
writ of error always fuppofes to be done, tho' it ihould 
be erroneous; and therefore it is no lefs than trifling with' 
the courts of juflice, to feek relief when he cannot make 
it appear that he has received any injury. 1 Roll. A6r. 
747: D;•cr 90: 3 Lc·v. 36. 

But if there be feveral parties to an erroneous Fine, they 
lhall all j oin with the party that is to enj oy the land, tho' 
they themfelves cannot have any thing. I Roll. Abr. 747: 
Dyer89. 

Theremuflbean afltwlcntry to avoid a Fine. The de
livery of a declaration in ejeCtment does not amount to 
an entry fuffi.cient for this purpofe; even though the de
fendant appears to it, and confeffes leafe entry and ouft:er; 
for there mull: be an actual entry made animo clamandi, 
whereas in ejeCl:ment there iii only a fic1itious or fuppofed 
~ntry fl)r the purpofe of making a demife. Berrington v. 
Pm·lhurjl, B,·o. P. C: 2 Stra. 1086. See I You. 42: 3 Bm·r. 
1897: Doug. 483, 5.-But no entry is neGelfary where 
the Fine is levied without proclamations; for the flat. 4H. 
7· c. 24, does not extend to fuch a Fine, and it may be 
avoided at any time within 20 years. 2 Wi/f.4).-The 
entry, when necelfary, mull be made by the perfon who 
has a right to the lands or by fome one appointed by 
him. I Injl. 258 a. 

Nothing can be aJTigned for error that contradiCl:s the 
record; for the records of the courts of juflice, being 
things of the greatell credit, cannot be queflioned but 
by matters of equal notoriety with themfelves ; where
fore, though the matter alligned for error fhould be 
proved by wimenes of the bell credit, yet the judges 
would not admit it. 1 Rol . .lib,. 757· 

If there, be error jn proclamations it fhall be taken as a 
good Fme at common law. 3 Rep. 86. A fine may !land 
though the proclamations according to the fiatute are ir
r egular, for Fines are matters of record and remain in 
fubll: ance and form as they were before. Plflwrl. 265. 

Hence it is, that in a writ of error to reverfe a Fine, 
the plaintiff cannot allign that the conufor died before 
the tel!e of the dedimus potejlalem, becaufe that conrradills 
t he record of the conuzance taken by the commifiioners, 
which evidently fhews, that the conufor was then alive, 
becaufe they took his conufance after they were armed 
with the cornmiffion and the dedimus ifl'ued. Dyer 89 b : 
I R ol. Abr. 757: Cro. Eliz. 469. 

But the plaintiff in error may fay, that after the co
n uja:.ce taken, and bifo,·e the certificate thereof returned, 
the conrifor died ; becaufe this is confiftent with the rea 
cord . t R•l. Abr. 757· 

By the chlrog raph of a Fine the caption appeared to be 
on the z3d of Decembe,-, whereas in fatl the Fine was 
n ot ackn-owledged ti :l the 2d of Marcb following, and 
this was offered to be proved. But the court refufed to 
admit the evidence, being of opinion, that no proof of 

the time of acknowledging a Fine ought to be admitted 
contrary to, or againfl: the chirograph thereof: and that 
the record which is the chirograph of a Fine, cannot be 
falfified till it is vacated or reverfed. Say a!UI Seal Ld. 
V• Lloyd. I Salk. 34-1 : 10 JJ[od. 40 : Bro. P. C. 

If there is any difFerence between the record of the 
Fine, which remains in the poffellion of the chirographer, 
deemed the ptincipale rlcordum, and the record which re ... 
mains with the ttiflos brevium, the latter lltall be amended, 
and made according to the former. 3 Leon, 183. 

If a leJTee for years, or a dilfeiffee, or one that hath 
right only to a reverfion or remainder, levy a Fine to a 
Jlranger that hath nothing in the land, this Fine will be 
void or voidable as to the fl:ranger; and he that hath 
caufe to except againll: it, may fhew tbat the freehold and 
ji:ifin w11s in another at I he time of the Fine levied; and that 
partes finis nihil habuerunt tempore levationis finis, and by 
this avoid the Fine: and yet a diffei!for, who hath a fee
limple by wrong in him, may levy a Fine to a flranger 
that hath nothing in the land, like unto one that is 
rightfully feifed of land in fee, &c. and it will be a good 
Fine. Plowd. 3 53 : 3 Rep. 87. If the cogni.for of a Fine 
hath nothing in the land palfed, at the time of the Fine 
levied, the Fine may be avoided: But where the cog
uifir or cognifie is feifed of an efiate of freehold, whether 
by right or by wrong, the Fine will lJ., a good Fine in 
point of e!late. 41 E. 3· c. 14: 22 H. 6. c. 43· 

Fines are not reverfible for rafure, interlineation, mif
entry, f:ic. or any want of form; but it is otherwife if of 
fub!lance. Sial. 23 Eliz. c. 3· A F•ne fhall not be re
verfed for fmall variance, which will not hurt it; nor is 
there occafion for a precife form in a render upon a Fine. 
becaufe it is only an amicable ajj111rance upon record. ). 
Rep. 38. If a Fine be levied of lands in a wrong parifh, 
though the parilh in which they lie be not named, it will 
be a good Fine, and not erroneous, being an amicable 
aiTurance: and a Fine of a clofe may be levied by a lieu 
conus in a towo, without mentioning the town, viii, f:it. 
God6. 440: Cro. Jac. 174: 2 Mod. 47· If there be want 
of an original, or no writs of covenant for lands in every 
county; or if there is any notorious error, in the fuing 
out a Fine, or any fraud or deceit, C5c. writ of error 
may be had to make void the Fine. Co. Lit. 9: Cro. Eliz. 
-4-69. So if either of the parties dies before finilhed, i.:Jc. 
And if the cognifor of a Fine die before the return of 
the wr~t of covenant, (though after the caption of the 
Fine) it is laid it m'y be reverfed. 3 Sn!k. 168. 

Jf either of the parries cognifors die after the king's. 
lilver is entered, the Fine fhall be finifhed, and be good, 
C10. Eliz. 469. 

If the king's filver ;5 not entered before the conufor,s 
death, the Fine may be reverfed for error. 3 Mod 140. 

But in 1. Ld. Ra_ym. 850, it is faid, if a Fine be acknow
ledged b-efore commdlionen in the country in the long 
vacation, and before the next term the conufor dies; 
though no writ of covenant was fued, nor king,s 
filver entered; yet the Common Pleas will permit the 
conufee to enter the Fine as of Trinity Term preceding. 
See further Yin. A hr. Fine. F. b. 6. In the cafe cf Watts 
v. Bidtd l, howsver, where the conufor died before the 
return of the writ pf the covenanc tr.e Fine wa~ fet a fide 
after it had been completed, becaufe the Pol\ fine or 
kmg's filver, due at tne return of the WI it of covenanr, 
and not bifore, became due and was paid after the death of 
the 'onufor. 1 Wilf.pnrl. 1.p. liS• 

A writ 
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Thi• begot this difiinEtion between the greater and the 

)effe r offences; for in the crimi11a maivrn there was at 
leaH a Fine to the king, which was levied by a capiat11 r; 
but upon the Iefler offences there was only an amerce
ment, which w..1s affecred, and for which a tl!Jhi11gm, or 
aCtion of debt lay. • N<w Ab. 502. 

The d1fcretionary Fi11a (and dtfcretionary length of 
jmprifonment) which the cou rt s of juflice are enabled to 
impofe, m1y feem an exception to the general rule, that 
the punifhment of every off~nce is afcertained by the 
Jaw. But th£> _r:rntral l!.:lllve of the punifhmenr, is in thefe, 
;~s in other cales fixed and determinate; though the du
ration and qu:tntity of each mull frequently vary, from 
the agg:ra\'<Hions, or otherwife, of rhe ofFence, the quality 
anJ condition of the parties, and from innumerable 
other circumllances. 

The q:tw:lum in particular of pecuniary Fines, neither 
can nor ought to be afcertaincd by an invariable law. 
Our fi<l~ute la\V therefore has not often afcertained the 
quantity of Fines, nor the common law, ever; it direCting 
certain offences to be punifhed by Fine in general, with
oui: fpecifying the c~tain fnm ; which is fully fuflicient, 
whrn we confider that however unlimited the power of 
the Court may feem, it is far from being wholly arbi
trary; bm its difcretion is regulated by law. For the 
Bill of Rights SJ. 1 IV. f!f Jf.jl. 2. <. 2, has particularly 
declared, that exceffive Flnes ought nut to be im
pofed, nor c·uel and unufual punifhments infliCted: and 
the fame fiatute furth~r declares, that all grants and pro
mifes of Fines and forfeitures of particular per(ons, be
fore convitlion. are illegal and void. Now the bill of 
Rights was only declararory of lhe old confiirutional law: 
and accordingly we find it exprefsly holden, long before, 
that all fuch previous grants are void; Iince thereby, 
many tim:s, undue means, and more violent profecution, 
would be ufed for private lucre, than the quiet and jult 
proceeding of law would permit. z lnf/. 48. 

The reafonablenefs of Fines in criminal cafes has alfo 
been ufually regulated by the determination of 3fag.7a 
ChaJJa c. 14. concerning amercements for mifbehaviour by 
the fuitors in matters of civil right. " Liber homo non 
amercietur pro pan;o delillo niji fi:cundum modum ipjius delilli, 
d pro magno dr.fiflo, ficrmdum magnitudinem deli!li j fltl-uo 
contt..·,!emm to Juo: et mucnlor ad::m modo, JnlvQ mtr~andifti 

Jiui; et villmms codem modo amercietur,.fah:o 'll.:aiuagio ;uo." 
A ru!e, that obrainea even in Hemyll's time, (Gian. I. g. 
u. 8, 1 1.} and means only, that no man lhaJI have a 
larger amercement impofed upon him rhan his circum. 
Hances or perfon.1l efiate will bear; faving to the land. 
holder hi> contenement or land; to tht: tritder his mer
chandiz~; and to lhe countryman his wainage or team 
and intlruments of hufhandry. In order to afcertain 
which, the great chal·ter al(o direCts , that the amerce 
n1ent, which is a!wrtys infliCli!d in general terms (jit in 
mifcn()r,J,n) fhali be ftr, pouat;~.r, or redUced to a certainty 
by the oarh of good and lawful men of the neighbour
hood. Vih ~ch method, of liquid<uing the amercement 
to a precife fum, was ufually performed in the luperior 
cou rts by the .,aetrmcnt or 11..fF·""r.unt of the coroner. a 
fworn dficrr chofen by ;_he n~ighbourhood, u:1de r the! 
equity of t:~e jlat If qt. 1. c. 1 S, anJ rh.·n tne judges 
eftrcatcd them in teo the Exch{:quer. F. N. !?. 76. But in 
the court !tet and ccun- b:t!'!Jtl it is 1lill ptrformed by 
~~_v,.~g,-s or lui tors [worn to (lffitre, that is, tax and mo-

z 

derate the g11teral amercement according to the particuf:ar 
circum!lances of the offence and the offender: the af4 
feeror'9 oath is con -:eiveJ in the very terms of llfttglla 
C&arta. Fitzh. Surv. c 1 L Amercements impofed by the 
fuperior courts on their own officers and minilt:ers were 
afrcered by .lhe)udges themfelve:;; but when a pecuniary 
multi was 1nfl•ded by them on a 1\ranger (not being 
party to any flllt) it was then denominarej a Fine. 8 Rep. 
40. And the antient practice wa~, when any fuch fine was 
impofed, to inqu 1re by a jury quantum i1ule regi dare valr:at 
per ammm, folua jil_/lentatione Jua et uxoris, et lilunJI'fiJ!l 
footum Gilb. Excb c. 5· And fince the difufe of fuch 
inquelt it is never ufual to rdTcfs a la rger Fine than a man 
is able to pay, without touching the implements of his 
livelyhood; but to infl1Cl. corporal punifhment, or a limir .. 
ed imprifonment, infiead offuch Fine as might amount to 
imprifonmcnt for life. And this is the reafon why Fines in 
theKing'scourt are frequently denominated Ranfoms, be
caufe the penalty mufiothenvife fall upon a man's perfon 
unlefs it be redeemed or ranfomed by a pecuniary Fine. 
Mirr. c. 5· § 3: Lamb. Eir. 575.-Actording to an an .. 
tient maxim, qui non habet iJJ crumma b.at in corp~rc. Yet 
where any fiatute fpeaks both of Fine and ranf0m~ it is 
holden that the ranfom £hall be 1reble to the Fine at 
leal\. Dyer 232.-See 4 Comm. 378-380. 

I. Whomayfint and amerce, mdforwbat~ 
II. HO'lu Fina, &c. may bt mitigat~d and aggra-vated; 

os aljo how they may IJt reco-1.itred, and to :whom thty 
are payable. 

I. Where a 1\atue impofes a Fine at the will and 
pleafure of the king, thar is intended of his judges,. 
who are to impofe the Fme. 4lnjl. 71. Courts of re
cord only can.fi'Zt and imprifon a perfon, (excep[ as after~ 
mentioned). And fuch a court may fine for an ofFence 
committed ir~ co art in their view, or by confeffion of the 
party recorded in court. 1 Lilt. A6. 621. A man 1hall be 
fined and imprifoned for all contemprs done to any court 
of record, againfi the commandment of the klng's writ, 
f!fc. ')Rep. 6o. 

If a perfon is arrell.ed coming to the courts of juflice 
to anfwer a writ, the ofFenuer doing it fhad be fined for 
the contempt: But there has been a difFerence made 
where it is done by the plain ·ff in the writ, and a 
flranger, who it is faid £hall not be fined. 9 H. 6. c. 55: 
1 Dan<·. 469. 

Han officer of the court negleCtS his daty~ and gives 
not due attendance ; a clerk of the pea:e doth not draw 
an indiCtment well in matter of form, or return thereof, 
upon a ctrllora,·i to remvve the indiCtment in B. R i if a 
lheriff, &c. make an infufficient return of a babraJ corpus 
ifi"u1ng out of B. R. &c. or if jurticr$ of t he peace proceed 
on an inditlment after a certiorari iffued ro remove the 
indiilment; the court may fine t hem. 1 Lil. 6zo. \Vhen 
a juror at the b.u will not be fworn, he may be fined. 
7 H. 6. c. 12. r\nd if one of the jury depar t without 
g1ving his verdict; or any of the jury give their vrrdict 
to lh e court before they are all agreed, they may be fined. 
8 l?ep. 38: 40 AJ 10. 

AlfJ lhe :fleriff in his torn. and the fieward of a court· 
leet, h.1ve a dilcretionary power, either to award· a ~in~, 
or amercement for contempt to the court; as for a fuuor s 
refufing to be l\1orn, f!ft. and the lleward of a court·leet 

may 
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may either amerce or fine an offender, upon a prefe;t r.:H~nt 
&c. for an ofFence not capital, within his j urifJiCtion. 
Keilw. 66: Kir.bi" 43, 5 I. 

It is fait!, that fame co urts m;ty imprifon, but not fine, 
as the cooftables at the petit V.: Oions. 11 Co. 44: 1 Rfli. 
Rrp. 74: t 1 Co. 43 b. A!fo fome cour ts cann ot fine or 
impn!On, bu t 1mc:rce, as the counry, hundred, &c. 11 
Co. 43 b. But fOme <:ourts can neither fine, imp1ifon. 
nor amerce; a5 ecclefiall ical courts held befc.~re the Ordi. 
nary, arLhdcacon, t!fc. or their commiJTaries, and fuch 
who proceed alcon.Jing to the Canon, or Ci-vil La:.v. 11 
Co. 44~-

Every court of record may enjoin the people to keep fi
lence under a pain; and impofe n:afon abJe Fines, not only 
on fuch as 01aq be convit1ed before them of any crime~ 
on a formal profe~ution, but alfo on all fuch as !hall be 
guilty of any contempt iri the face of the court; as by 
giving opprobrious ianguage ro the judge, or obttinatelv 
refufing to do their duty a::. oHicers ot the court r 1 H 6. 
17.6: 1 Rol. ALT. Zl9 : 8 Co. 38: 11 C?. 43: Cro . Eliz. 

5 " ' : I Sid '45· 
If a dead body in p:-iron, or other place whereon an 

inquell ought to be taken, be inrerrtd, or fuftered to lie 
fo long, th at it pur rify, be fort: the coroner hath viewed it, 
the gaoler, 01 townfrup fhall be amerced. I Keb. 278: 
2 Hav.:k . P C lf any homicide be committed, or dan
gerous wound given, wheil1er with or without malice, or 
e'/en by mifadventure, or in ftlf-delence, in any town, or 
in the Janes or ti~:"lds thereof, in the day-time, and the 
oJTtnder efcape, the town !hall be amerced; and if out 
of a town, the hundred fhall be amerced. 3 l njl. 53: 
4 Tift . 183: Cro. Car. 252: 3 Leon. 207: 2 ];jl. 315: 
Dve•·zro. 

- Be:fides Fines impofed for ofFtnces, it feems, that regu
larly th ere was a Fine or amercement in all uCl.ions; for if 
the plaintiff or demandant did not preva il, it was thought 
rcafon able th,lt he fi10uld be punifhed for his unjult vex
ation; and therefore there was j.udgment again£! him, 
quod fit in mifericordia pro fal./o damore . 8 Co. 39: F. N. 

B. 75· 
Hence when the plaintiff takes out a writ, the fheriff, 

before the return of it, W<!S formerly obiJged to take 
pledgeJ of profecution, which, when Fine~ and amerce
ments were conllder<~ble, wae real and refponfible pn
ion s, and anfwerd.ble for rhofe amer.:ements; but being 
now fo \·ery in confid crable, that they are ne1'er levied, 
they are only formal piedges e!ltered, 7 . .'iz John D(Je und 
Ri,harJ Ror. I Sazmtl. 227. See thii Did ti;:. Bail. 

In all aCtion s , where rbe judgmen t is againll the de
fe ndant, ic was to be entered W!th a m-'{tucordia, or a 
capiatur ; and herein the differt'nce is, that if it be an 
aClion of debt, or founded on a ~..or~tr ... Ct , the entry is 
ideo in miferhordia, without alfeffiog any fum in c:nain, 
which was afterwards atleered by the coroner::; 1n the 
proper county; but if it were in .aClion of tref"p <1fs , the 
cot.Ht fe.t the Fine, <1nd levied it by a capiatur. 8 l o 6o: 
1 Ro!.Ab•·.2t2,219: Cro.Eiiz.84't : Cro.jac 255: 
Therefore, 

ln aC.tio11s quare '1.-i et nrmi.r, as trefpa(s, and the like; 
jf judg men t palS ag<unll the defend.wt 1n a c~urt of re 
cora, he fha J be fineu. b :.et· S9 But m ~ft1ons 
which h ve not (om tl hlllg 01 fort'. Jr t1~ud, or de..:~~· 
t o cbe \:OlHt · if rhe delctH~<Itlt <. 1. • he llrJl ttay he, 
called, aad t~r.der the thing demandod to the pl.untitf, 
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he is not to be fined. 4 R1p. 49: 8 Rtp. 59, 6c . 99: 
Ajf. 9' 22 Ajf. Sz: 1 Dnn v . .1/br. 471: 1 l/ent. r 16. 

All capiatur Fme.r are taken away by Stat. + j 5 IT". 
f5 !VI. c 1 z. !:: c:: title Capias pro }i·,,e. 

H. A Fine m3y be mitigated the fame term it was fet, 
being under the pot\.rr of the court during: that 1ime; 
but not ~ftenvards. T. R'!ym. ;p6. And Fines aGt·!f.:d in 
court by judgment tlpon an inf::>rmation, cannot be af:cr
w.trds mitigated. Cro . Car. 251. i f a Fine c~;-r:tin is 
imp ofed lJy fl:atute on any conviCtion, the court C"anr.ot 
rnicigatc ir; but if the party comes in before con\• iClicn, 
and fubmit.<J to the court, they may a!Tefs a leiS I'ine; f('lr 
he is .. not con viCted, and perhaps never might. ''fhe 
court uf Exchcqufr may mitigate a Fine certain, b~:au(c 
i t is a court of etpity, and they have a privy fcal fvr it. 
3 Sn/k 33· 

Jf an t'X efii\·e Fine is impo(ed at the feWon~, !r may 
be mitigated at the King's Bench. 1 f/f .rzt. 336. A de
fendant being inditled for an affault, confe1led ir, and 
fubmitted tO a [mall Fine; and it was adjudged that in 
fu~h a ct~fe he may produce offiJavits to prove on the pro
fe utor, that it wasfin a.ifault, and that in mi1igation of 
the Fine; though this cannot be done after he is toun(l 
Guilty. 1 Salk 55· lf a perfon is found Guilty of a 
mifdemeano r upon inditlrnent, and fined, he cannot: 
move "to mitigate the Fine, un!efs he appear in periOn; 
but one abrcnt nuy (ubmit to a Fine, if the clerk in ~..our t: 
will undenakc to pay it. 1 f?enr. 209, 207: 1 Salk. 55: 
2 Hnwk. 446. 

It is a common praClice in the court of B. R. to give a 
defendant leave to fpeak with the profecutor, i. e. to 
make fa tisfa£l:ion for the cofl. s of the profecution, and 
alfo for damagts fufl:ained, that there may be c..n end of 
fuits; the courr at the fametimefhewing, on that account, 
an inclinatjon to fet a moderate Fine on behalf of the 
King. Wood's lnjl . 653· And in cafes where coils are 
nor gi\•e n by Jaw, after a profecutor has accepted coils 
from rhe defendant, he can nor aggravate the Fine; be~ 
caufe having no right to demand coils, if he takes them, 
it !hall be intended by wav of tarisfaclion of the wrong. 
2 H. P. c. 292. See this D ie\. title c,;Js. 

All Fines belong to the King, and the reafon is, beca11{e 
the rourts of jujlia are juppo1 ttd a/ hi.r fharge; and where
ever the Jaw puts the King co any churge for the fupport 
anJ proretl:ion of his people, ic provides money for that 
purpofe. BraEJ. t 29. When a perfon is fined to the 
King, notwi thilanding the body remains in prifon, it is 
[aid the King 1hall be fatisfied the Fine out of the offen
der's etlate. 4Leon. c. 393· 

By the Common-faw, the K ing, or Lord may, at their 
election, dill:r~tin, or bring an attion of debt for a Fine or 
amercement. Cro . Eliz . 58r: Sac-vi/93 : Rajl. Ent. 1St,. 
553, 6o6: 2 H. 4· 2{ 6: ro H. 6. 7 : Rnym. 68. But 
wnh rt'fpeft to Fines, fi-t in jnferior co urts, every avowry. 
or de-.:laratio n of this kind ought exprefsly ro fhtw, thz.t 
the oHem.e was commiaed within the juritdiEtion of 
rhe court, for if it were nor, all the proceeding'i were 
coram no11_iudice, and c court fhnll not be prcfumed to 
have jutifdittion where it doth nor appear to have one. 
ft,b. 129: Rnfl. Enr 55 3 : Co . Ellt. 5 72 · Allo it is ad 
·. if~ble tO <~.l leOge , that che oftence was commit·ed, as 
wttl a~ prefen ·.ed, and to fhew 1he nJ.mes cf the pre
fentors and the atfeerors in fettmg forth a prefentmcnt 

or 



FINES. 
or affeerm~nt, :tnd :alfo to fhew that proper notice was 
ri,·e" of holding the court. But for thi s, See Ha..,k. 
P. 1'. 

Of common right, a dillrefs is in cid ent to every 
Fine an~ amercement, in a torn or lcct, fo r ofl"ences 
with:n the jurifdiEtion thereof; but if the offence were 
13nly tht! nt-g:lcct of a duty created by cullom, and of a 
rrivate nature. it is clear, that tbae mufl br a cujlom 

.. :ar··.mt a d.flr,Ji, and perhaps fuch cu!lom is alfo ne · 
ce!T;{f.\', though the duty be of il public uatnre. z Hau.'k. 
r.c. 

.Aifo the Shcrifi', or Lord may for fu ch Fines or 
f\,merccmcn ts di(h<!in the goods of the f)lrender even in 
the highway, or in land not ho!dr n o f the lord, unlefs 
fuch land be i PI the pofft::Oion of the crown. 1 Rol. /lhr. 
670: 2 lnjl. t O+· Bl.lt fu .. h Fin~s and :amerce men ts be
ing for a perfonal o1renct', no Jlranger's bealls can law
fully be dillr<tined for them, though they ha vc.,..becn le
v.:nt and couch Jnt upon the lands of th e offender. o~uell 
lf6: Xci 20. 

A j:>int o.wHri of one Fine <~gainfl: divrrs perfons is 
error:e"Ju~; it ough t to b~ fcveral again it each de fe nd an t, 
PJr ofherwifc one who hath p<:.id h is part might be con
ci;wed in !'r:rm till the o•hers have paid theirs, which 
wolllJ be in cfl~B. to punifh fo r the olfence of another . 
2 H-l7v.1·. P. C. F1 nes to the King are cjlrrated into the 
E.~-1:>--lu ,-, 

Fl:\"ZS TO THE Kn-'G; r;IIIS lr R?J.] Under this he ad 
are i:1duJed FH1es for cr;ginlll'<lTits . On urigin.ds on 
trefpafs 0n the calc, where the dam ;:ge5 are lnid :~.b on~ 
4oi. a Fine is paid. q,·i::;. from 40l. dam<'lgcs to 10 0 

marks,(66/. 13s. 4d.) 6s. 8t!. from 100 morbto Joof. 
the Fine is 10 s. From 100/. to zoo marb, 1 3 s. 4d. 
From 2 00 to 250 marks, 16s. Sd. From 250 to' 300 

marks or zoo /. it is 1 /. hn~; and f0 for eve-ry 10 0 

m:nks mure, you pay 6 s. 8 ,/.and e\·ery 1o:-l fllrthcr 10 s. 
E\·ery Joo/. pap tos. Fine. R. H. 6. IV. C::i JI. Fines 
are a!fo paid for original writs in d .. bt; f1lr eve ry writ of 
40/. debt, 6s. Sd. anJ if it be of 100 marks, but 6s. 
8 d. and fur every roo marks 6 s. 8 d. &c. a liD for every 
,~,.·rit of pita of land, if it be nor a writ of right patent, 
which is for the yearly val ue cf 5 marks, 6 s. 8 d. and 
fn according tO that rato. 19 li . 6. 44: 7 H. 6. 3 3: New 
]{at. Br. z I z. 'See ti tle F i11es of Lands. 

F I I'\E :-<o:-~ CAPH.NDO PRO ruLCHRli PLACITAr-oo. A 
writ to inhibit ~§krs of courts to take Fines for fair 
pl!ndi11g. Reg. Orig. I 79· 

1:1NE C AI'ILNDO PRo TERRIS , &c. A writ lying where 
a per!On upon ccnviClion of any ofFence by jury, hath 
his lr..·.d1 and goods taken into the King's hantl, at.d his 
bcdy ts committed to p. ifon ; to be remitted h1s im pri
fonment, and have his lan.ds a nd goods redel ivered hi!tl , 
on obcai ning fa'l-our for a fum c•f money, f.5c. Rtg. Or;g. 

J ol. t 2. 
FJ:-.E PRO REorsSEJSINA C APIENDA, A writ th at lies 

for the re leare of one imprif0ntd lo r a redijjtjin , on p ay
m nt of a reafonablt- Fine. Reg. Orig. z z. 

FI:-..:1! FuRCE, Is where a perfvn is farad to do that 
wh h he can no wap he:p; fo til<lC it fec:u;:::. to fignify an 
z.J,fo'ute n~..:effi•y o: cunllr.t!Ot no t avvldablc. Old Nat. 
Br 68: Stat 35 li. 8 c. 1 z. 

F1 .JfR E, J o J i,ne , or pity a Fine upnn compofition, 
a'ld mabn_j fd.'isf·~cci 1n, t.:fc. The (:.~me withji:rmj.r:ne, 
m t>nt io·H"d in le~ . H. 1. c. 53· And in BromptJ:J, p. 1105 

anJ. JO H'Jc•ttlcm,p. iSJ. 
a 

FIR E. 
FINITIO, D eath, Co called; becaufe vita finitur morlt, ' 

Blount . 

F!NO.RS OF GOLD AND SILVER, Are thofe P"fons 
who punfy and feparate gold and filve~ from coarfer 
metals, by fire and water. They are not to allay it; 
o r fell the fame, fave only to the maller of the mint 
goldfmiths, & c. flat. 4 H. 7· c, 2. ' 

FIRDFARE AND FIRDWITE; See Ferrlfare and 
Ferdo.u1 t. 

FJRDERING.;, A preparation to go into the army. 
Leg. H. t. 

FIRE and FIRE. COCKS. By flat. 14 Ceo. 3· c 78, 
(the lalt bu1ldmg at1,) Churchwardens in L ondon and 
within th e_ bills of. mortality, are to fix .fire cocks, &c. 
at prope r ddlances mfireets, and keep a large engine and 
hand engine for cxtinguiP.'l.ing fire , under th e penalty of 
to /. ~ 75 · And to p1event fires, workmen in the city 
of Londou , &c. muH eretl party- walls between buildings 
of brick or Hone , of a certain thi c knefs t.:ft. under 
penalties, inflitled by var io us fetlioRS o f the 'aa. On the 
b reak iHg out of aRy fire, all the confla bles and beadles 
!hall rep<'lir to t he pJar-e wich th..ei r ft01ves, and be affilling 
in putting out the f'otme , and caufing people ro work, 
§ 8;. No afbon fhall be h :1d agai n !\- any per/on in whofe 
hou fe or chamber a fire !hall acc identa llv begi n. § 86. 
S~e this DiEt. tide JVafle, Clo d alfojlal. 6 Ann. c 31, nO\V 

fa td to be made perpetua l. 1 l11jl. 530 . inn. 7· 
By the faidflat. '+Ceo. 3 c 78, R ewa rds for affifiance 

are payable to the firfl: turnco k los -To thefirftengi ~e 
not ex adi11g 30s. - The feconcl not exceeding zos.-The 
third tos.-To be paiJ by t r.e churchwardens or over
feers , but ne t without t!te approbation of an alderman 
or ju llice of the peace.-The churchwa rdens , (7,·, to be 
repJiJ by the! i'O.ha.birant if the fire begins in a chimney. 
§§ i6, 77,78 -lnfurance offices m ay Jay ou t 1he in 
furance in _rebL'ilJi~g the pre~1ifes , if the pa r tv fuffering 
doe-; not gl\·e fecun_ry. to Go fo: or in cilfe of dif.1gree
m ent, not f~ttled wuhm 6o d.Jys. § 81. 

Firemen exempt from being im preffed § !h.-Penal ty 
on fervarrts .F.nng houfes by negligence, roof. or 18 
mon~hs impnfonment § 8+. Refb id10ns on boiling tur
penttne, Zj G,o. 3 · c. 77· Sec this Dt~L tit. • .1/ifo,J ; Bum.
i11g; Aifrm. 

FIH.EBARE, Sax.] A heacon or high tower by the 
fea fiJe,., wherein are continua l lights , either to direCt 
f.tilon in the night, or [0 g:\'e warning of che approach 
of an enemy. See title Beacou. 

JolREBOTE , Fuel forjiriJ.:s for necelf•ry u(e, allowed 
by Jaw, to tenanc, out of the la11ds, f.Sc. granted them. 
See Edo-:.·er; . 

FI KE-ORDE-\. L, See title Ord,al. 
FIH.E-WORKS. o perfon what foever !hall make, 

fell, t.Sc. fquibbs, ro(kets, (erpents, &c. or cafes, moulds, 
f.::ic. for m:!king fuch fquibbs, and e\·ery fuch ofFence 
fh .t ll ~e ar1judged n common nufance, and perfons making 
or fellmg f<!uJObs !hall forfeit 5 /. 

Per'fons lhrowing or firing t'quibbs , &c. or fuffering 
them, &c. to be thrown or fired fro m their houfes incur 
a penalty ot 2 0 s. L ikewife perfonc; throwing, calling or 
finng, or aiding or affill:ing in the throwing, caning or 
firing of any tqu i bbs , rockets, ferpents , or other fire
work~, in o r into any pu &" ic nreet , houfe , fhop, ri ve r, 
highway, road or ~ :> lfa.g r- , in cLir the like penalty of 20 s. 
and on non-paymLnt mJy be commit ted to the houle of 
correttion. Stat. 9 & 10 IV. 3· c. 7· 

This 



FIR E. 

This llatute does not take from any pedon injured 
by throwing of fquibbs, &c. the remedy at Common-law; 
for the party may maintain a fpeci al aCtion on the cafe 
or trffpafs. &c. for recovery of full damages. 

FIRMA, ViEtoals or provifions; alfo rent, &c. See 
title Farm 
F~RMA ~LBA,Rent of lands let to farm, paid in fi lver, 

not 1n prov1fion for the lord's houfe. See Al6a Firma. 
FIRMA NOCTIS, A cuftom or tribute anciently paid 

towards the enterrainment of the King for one night, ac
cording to Domefday.-Comn 1We,ilo1l T. R. E. retUlbat 
:firmam unius notlis, f.!Jc. i.e. provilion or entertainment 
for one night, or the value of it. Temp. Reg. Ed,o. Con/tf}: 

FIRM AM REGIS, Anciently pro villa regia,fi" regis 
manerio. Spelm. 

FIRMATIO, Fi,-mationis Temtus. Dot feafon, as op
pofed to buck feafon. 31 H. 3· Fi,-matio fignifies alfo a 
fupplying with food. Leg. ln<e, ' "P· 34• 

FIRMURA, F,-ee /i>mage, lV. de C"'Jli gave to the 
monks of Birth, a mill, cum Iibera firmura of the dam of 
h. Reg. de Blyth. This has been interpreted liberty to 
fcour and repair the mill dam, and carry away the foil, 
&c. Blount. 

FIRST-FRUITS, P,-imithe.] The profits after avoid
ance, of every fpiritualliving for the firft year, according 
to the valuation thereof in the King's books. Thefe were 
given in ancient times to the Pope throughout aJI chriften
dom; and were firfl claimed by him in England of fuch 
foreigners as he beftowed benefices on here by way of 
provifion; afterwards they were demanded of the clerks 
of alllpiritual patrons, and at length of all other clerks 
on their admiffion to benefices: but upon the throwing 
off the P ope's fu premacy in the reign of Hm. V IlL they 
were tranflated to, and vefted in, the King; as appears 
by the Stat. 26 H. 8. c. 3; and a new q;afor beneficiorum, 
was then mlde by which the clergy are at prefent r.lted. 
This valor brnljiciorum is what is commonly called, The 
King's books: a tranfcript of which is given in Ellon's 
Y'hifaurru and B acon's Liber Regis. And for the ordering 
thereof, there was a court ereCted, 32 H. 8, but difi"olved 
foon after. 

Though by Stat. 1 Eliz. c. 4, thefe profits are reduced 
again to the crown, yet the court was never refl:ored; 
fat all matters formerly handled therein, were transferred 
to the Excheqne,-, within the furvey of which court they 
now remain. 

By Stat. 26 H . 8, the Lord Chancellor, Bifhops, &c. 
are impowered to examine into the value of every ecde
iiall:ical benefice and preferment in tht!ir feveral diocefes; 
and clergymen entered on their livings before the Fidf 

fru:ts are paid or compounded for, are to forfeit double 
value. Buc Stat. 1 Eliz. c. 4, ordains, that if an incumbent 
on a beo!efice do not live half a year, oris oufted before the 
year expire, his executors are to po.y only a fourth part 
of the Fi1jl fruits ; and if he lives the year, and t~en 
dies, or be ou{h:d in fix month s afrer, but half the F1rfi: 
fru its fhall be paid; if a year and. a half, three quarters 
of chen~; and 1f t\vO ye:trs then the whole ; not other
wife. 1 he archbilhops and bifhops have four )ears 
allo.vcd for the P'·) m•·r.t, aod !hall pay one qumer 
everv ye>~r, if thry live tO lo:ig up r. n the b i lbopr~tk: othe r 
D.g;lit.-~it>s in the church pay theirs in the f.tme maru1er 
as rel.tu rs anJ 'irars. By tho! Stat. 27 H 8. c. ~\.no 
cenths are to be paid for the Ji fl year, as then the hrjl-

FISH. 

fruits are due, and by feveral fiatutes of Aunt, if a bene. 
lice be under 50 I. per annum dear yearly value, it fhall 
be difcharged of the payment of Firjl-j,-uits and tenths. 

This ~een alfo refiored to the church what had at firll: 
been thus indiretlly taken from it, not by remitting the 
tenths and Firjl-ft"nits entirelv, but by applying thefe 
fuperfluities of the larger benefices to make up the de
ficiencies of the fm•ller; for this purpofe fhe granted a 
charter, confirmed by S~at. z .Ann. c. 11, whereby all 
the revenue of the Firfl-:frui/1 and tenths is vefied in 
trufiees for ever, to form a perpetual fund for the aug
mentation of poor livings, under 50 I. a year. This is 
ufual1y called f!<..geen A11ne's bounty , which has been fiiH 
further regulated by fubfequent fiatutes; though it is to 
be lamented that the number of fuch poor livings is fa 
great, that this bounty, extenfive as it is, will be flow, 
and aJmofi: imperceptible in its operation; the number of 
livings under sol. certified by the bifhops at the commence 
me~t of the undertakic g being 5 597 ; the revenues of 
wh1ch, on a general average, did not exceed zz /.per ann. 
See I Comm. 285, 6. cum notis i6. 

FISH, FISHERIES AND FISHING. 

MANY atls of parliament have been made to regulate 
domeftic and foreign fifheries, and the fale of fiG1.-The 
following is a very general abridgment of them. 

By Stat. I E liz . r. 17, (made perpet•al by 5t. 3 Car. I. 
c. 4,) No fifherman !haJI ufe ally net or engine, to detl:roy 
the fry of fifh: and perfons ufing nets for that purpofe, 
or taking falmon or trout out of fea(on, or any filh un 
der certain lengths, are liable to forfeit zos. and juf
tices of peace, and the lords of leets have power to put 
the aEts in force. By Stnt. 2 H. 6. c. 15, No perfon may 
fafi:en nets, &c. acro(s ri\·ers to dellroy filh, and difiurb 
palfage of velfels, on pai n of 5 I.-By Stat. 3 t H. 8. 
~. 2, None !hall fifh in any pond or mote, &c. without 
the owner's licence, on pain of three months imprifon
ment. Under StatJ. 22 & z3 Car. II. c. zs, and 4 1r. 
& M. c. 23, No perfon ll13ll take any fifh in any river, 
without the confent of the owner, under the penal:y of 
lOs. for the ufe of the poor, and Heble damage to the 
party grieved, leviable by diftrefs of goods-; and for want 
of difirefs, the off'ender is to be committed to the houfe of 
corretlion for a month: ajfo nets, angles, t.:::· &. of poachers 
may be feized, by the owners of rivers, or by any perfons 
by warrant from a juUice of peace 1 &c See tit. Game; and 
po/1, Fijhi1lg, right o.f. 

By St .S Geo.3. c.14, Perfons fiealing ordefiroyingfilh 
in filh-ponds 1 or receiving fl:olen fiili , eire to be 1rmifportul 
for fe·ven yean . See tit. Black All.-A nd a forfeiture of 
s'· to the owner of the filbery, is made payable by perfons 
taking or defiroying (or alltmpting fo to do) any f.{h in 
any river or other water within any inclofed ground be. 
ing private property. 

The Stat. 4 f!l 5 Ann. c. 2 t , was made for the incrr;. re 
and preferva •ion of falmon in rivers in the counties of 
Southamfion and Wi!n; requiring tha~ no falmo o be raken 
between the Ill of A:tgt'fi and 12th of l'lo<ton6o, or un~ 
der iize, E.Jc. And by ~lat. 1 Gto 1. c. J8. (altered' as 
to th e ri ver Ribble, by Stat. 23 G,o. z. c 26,) S.clmon 
taken in the. rivc::rs Sc'llcrn , Dec, fr~ e, 1/t,e, Ou.fe. &c. 
are to be 18 we he~ long a( lea[\:: or the perfcn~ c;1tching 
th;m fildll forfeit st.; and fea fifii lold mull be of the 

length 



FISH, FISHE RI E S A ND FISHING. 
lc r. gth fvllowing, •·h . Bre t and tu rbot 16 inches, bri ll 
and Fearl q ., cod lin , bafs and mallt>t 1 z., fole and place 
8, fi1u ndcrs 7, w hiting 6 i r.ches long , f.:ir. o n p .1 in of 
forfe iting 2oj. to the poor, anJ the fi fh . Br St, t . 9 Ge". z. 
<"· 33, PniOns th at import any fin t, contr" ry t<' tht! 1 Gto. 1 . 

c. 18 , fo r bette r p ieventing frtfo lifh rakr n by farrig1Jt'U 
bring impo rted into this kingdom , E.:! c. 01 all forf~: it 1 oo I. 
to be recover t" d in the co urts a t Jf/tjJmil.f'o· , o ne moie ty 
to informers, and the other to the pqor; and man ers of 
{mack s, ha ys , boat s, &c. in which th e fi 01 !hall be im 
p orted , or brough t on fhore, forfe it sot 

.Hefides the above, tbu:s particul arized , the following 
!l a t utesre la te to the fame fu bj ect .- lfij?m. z. ( 13 F. 1. ) 
f' . 47, and 13 R. z . c. 19 , as to Salmo11 and tht'ir fence 
month1.-31 E. 3· /f z . c. t. and 35 E. 3, (Ordw . ifHrr· 
tings ) as to forefb d li ng Herrin,;s.-3 1 E. 3·fi· -z. c. z, fe l
ling of herrings at Tarmo:tth.- 1.1. L . 3· as to St(lckfijh a nd 
S:dn~on .- 1 7 R . 2. c. 9 , appoints j ufi ices to be conlerva
t ors of r ivers .- 14 H. 6 . c. 6, as to foreig ners fe lling fi fh. 
-22 E. 4 · c. z : 1 1 H. 7 · c. z 3, as to pickled fa lm on and 
h errings.- z & 3 E. 6. c. 6, forb ids the granti ng lice nces 
to fifh in foreign parts.- 5 E/;z, c. 5, as to 10ll of filh .- 39 
J:.liz. c. 10, (continued by ~Car. 1. c. 4, and 16 Car J. 

c. of, tho ug h repealed by 43 Ehz. c. y ,) as to a lie ns fi fhi ng. 
- 1 Jac. f. c. 23, as to trefpafs by herr ing fifh er:l .- j Jac. 
t:. 12, we.1rs- r3 '2i 1 4 Car. 2 . c. zS, asto pi/cbard iithc ry . 
- I 5 Cm·. z. c. I6,- Packi ng herrings.-Nt'<u(ormdland 
fi fhery - 30 Car. z . c. 9 , Sever11 fifhe ry.-4 A nn . c. 15, 
St~rr..I.Jrr fifh ery. - z Ceo. z . c. 19, Oyjler iifhery in Jlft.:t!way 
( and fe e tit . Oyjlers )- 9 Geo . z. c. 3 J• L ohjler fifhery 0 11 

th e coafi: of St"otluml.-il Gro. 3· c. 27. 15 Geo. 3· c. 43• 
SalmoJ1 filhery in the T~!'ed.-1 6 Geo. 3· c. 36, Cornwall 
pilchard fi lhe ry , and fee alfo Stat . 31 C eo. 3 · e. 45· 

V ariou s fl:atu tes have been made as to the part icular 
fup ply and fale of fifh in Londo1z and !YejlminRet·, ·viz . 

Stat. 17 R . z. c. 9, Appoints th e M ,qor o f Lo~ttioll con
ferv a tor o f lhe Thamn- StatJ. 10 f.:i 11 ftf/. 3· c. 4: 9 An. 
r. z6 : 3 Geo. z . c. 27, and 2 Geo. 3· c. J 5; for regulating 
B •llimgnt~ marke t ; The Water ba iliff ' s d uty ; and the 
Filhmong ers, Com pany. - A long and particular Stat. 
zz Ceo. z. c. 49 , to eJ1abli!h an open fi. tb.-marke t in !Veji
minfler has not, it is believed, bee n e ver put in force.
Sua . 30 Gro. z . c. 21 , reg ulates the fi lhery in the Thamrs 
and M edway, a nd Stat. Z f Geo. z. c. 44, was p atTed to 
proteCt officers in their duty, un der the feve ral Il:atu tes 
~g ain tl foretlallers of fifh , f!J'c. - Fi nally the StatJ. z9 Geo. 
z. c. 39• a nd 33 Geo. 2 . L·. 27 , were made to regu late the 
j~1 le c f fi{h at che firfi hand in th e fifh -mark ets in L ouden 
a nd Wtj/minf u; a nd to preven t fal e fm e n o f fifh buyin g 
nih to !ell again on their own a ...:.count; a nd to allow bret 
an c.J turbc t , b ril l , and pearl , a !r hc ugh und er the refpeCti\'e 
di mt· nlion~ menu oned in 1 Gco. 1. c. t8, to be imported 
and fJ!d . a nd to pun ifh per lons who !h all take nr fell any 
fpawn. b rood., or fry of li. fh , un fizable fifh, o r firh out of 
feaf n, or frnel ts un der t he fize •J fi ve itu:hes. 

By th is la·rer aCt every maller o f a ' 'c fil- 1 is to give a 
t rue ciLCC1Uilt 1) f the fe yeraJ fOrtS o f fi ih brought ali ve t O the 
NtJ1e in hi.; veffel, <t nd if a fte r fuch a rri va l, he fh .. dl wi }. 
f ully dellroy or throw away any of the- laid fifh , 001 be
i ng unw hole-!O me o r unmarke•<~ b .! e, tic. he is liable to 
be t:omm1tted to the home o f corrc Cl ion , and kept ro 
h ;. rd lahou.r fur any lime not exceed ing two mnm hs nor 
lch thaq one. .r\ uJ il::e fan her Stat. 2 G,o_ 3 · c 15 , for 
t he better fupplying t he cities of London and W ejlrninjler 

wi th fifh, by means of fi {h machines, a nd to reduce the 
e xo rbi tant price thereof ; ;md to pro teCt and encou rage 
Filherme n. 

F or fa m uch concerni ng the fevera l national fifher ies 
as relate to the com merce and naviga tion of the country 
Sec tide }/a:;,;i_;:ation-.~lflJ V. ' 

The Neufou11.iland Fifl1cries are a t prc ren t reg ul ated 
under Sta/J. 1 o f3 1 I If/. 3. c. 24, 2 5 : 15 Gco. 3 . c. 3 I : 

z6 Geo 3 · c. z6: z8 G10 3· c. 35 : 29 Gro. 3· c. 53• 
Gremland Fi 01cry. 4 f!J' 5 If/. f:i M . c. 17 ; 1 An.jl . r. 

c. r6: 26 Gea. 3· c. 41 : 29 Ceo . 3• c. 53.-the t wo la tter 
contin ued by J l G<O. 3· c. 4 3 and 3 2 Ceo. 3· c. zz. 

Southem W hale Fifhery. z 6 Geo. 3· c, 50: 28 Ceo. 3· c. 
zo : 29 Geo. 3· c. 53· 

Br;tijh H erri r g Filhery. 26 G, , 3· c. 8 1 : 27 G" . 3• 
c. 10 . 

Scotch Fi fh er ies . 13 Geo. 1. c. 30: 29 Geo. z. c. 23 : z6 
Gro 3. c. 106. 

F fSHJNG, RI GHT o r, AND PRO P ERTY op F t <:; H. It has 
Leen held, tha t where the lord of the manor h at h the foi l 
on both fi des the ri ver, it is a good evidence t hat he hath 
the right of fifh ing, a nd it puts the proof upo n him who 
clai ms a free fi th ery; bu t where a r iver ebbs and Aows, 
and is a n arm of the fea, there 1t is common to all, and 
he who claims a privilege to himfel f mufi prove ir; for 
if trefpal' i s hrought for fi011 ng there, the defendant 
may jufrify that the place where, is an arm of the fea, in 
wh ich every Subject of o ur lJ t d the king ha th and ought 
to have free fiihery. 

I n the S,v em, th e foil belongs to the o wners of the 
land on each f1de; and the foil o f t he rive r 'T'hame;, is in 
the king, f!ic. but the fifhing is cg mmo n to al l. 1 Jvi w!, 
I O ) · He who is owner of the foi l of a private ri ver.., 
hath a feparate or feveral fifhery i and he · tha t hath fi ·ee

jijhay ha th a property in the filh, a nd may bring a potfef
fory aCtion for them ; but commu11iJ pi.fca,ia is like the 
cafe of all other common s. z Salk. 6 37· 

There are three forts of Hfheries or Pifiaries . Free 
Fi thery; Several (or fepa rate) Fi lhcry ; and C ommon cif 
Pifcary . 

Common of Pifi·my is a l iberty o f fifhing in another 
man's water . 2 Ccmm. 34· See ti t. Com!I/Oil• A Free Fi.Jh
"Y' or exclufive r ight o f fifrli ng in a public river, is a 
royal fra nchife : th is difFe rs from a Se-veral Fijhery; be
ca ufe he that has aji-veraljijhery mu ~ alfo be (or a t leall 
derive his right from) the o wner o f the foil. It di fl"ers 
al fo from a common of p;farry, in t hat the free fi fhe ry is an 
exclufive right, the commo n of pifcary 1s not fo ; and 
t herefo re i n a fr-. fi/h<>y a m an has property in the (;{h 

before t hey are ca ug ht: i n a ammon of tifiary , not rill 
afte rwards. 2 Comm. 39, 40 i which. fee. A s w a fra 

.fijhery no new franchile can ;tt prefent be g ranted ofir, by 
rhe exprefs provifio n of J1lapw Charta, c. 16 ; and the 
fr anchife mull be at leaf!: as old as the reign of Hm . If. 
2 Gmmz , 417. O ne that has a clofe pond in which 
there are fi01, may call them piftu Jites in an ind iCtmenr, 
&c. But he cannot call rhem as bona f:t ental/a , if 
they be noL m trunks . There needs no privilege ro 
ma ke a filh pond ; as there doth in ca fe of a warren. 
ll iod Ca 183. Se • further th is D id. ti tle Gamr. 

FfSHERMEN. By Stat . 9 Ann c. z 6, There !hall be 
a maHer, wardens and afiiftants of th e hjhmotJgtn ' Com · 
pany in Lor1don, chofen yearlr at the next court of t he 
L ord Mayor and A ldermen after the tenth of ] 1111e, "ho 

are 



FISH. 
sre conllituted a court of affillants: and they !hall meet 
once a month at their common hall, to regulate abufes in 
Ji fh.ery, regifier the names of fifhermen, ;}nd ma1 k their 
boats, &c. 

FISH GARTH, A dam or wear in a river, made for 
the taking of fi!h; efpecially in the rivers of Orife and 
H umber. 

FISH ROYAL, H'hal< and Sturgtou which the King 
i s in ti tled to when either thrown on lhore or cauo·h t near 
the coalls. Plrn.vd. 3'5· See tit. King. b 

FLACO, A place covcrod with nanding water. llfDn. 
A ug!. tom . 1. p. 109. 

FL~X, See Htmp. 
FLECTA, A feathered or fled ged arrow; ajlttl an01.v. 
FLEDWITE OR FLIGHTWJ n:, from Sax. Fl;·th, 

Fuga, et \V"ite, A1ullla.] In our ancient law lignified a dif
charge from amerciamems, where a perfon having bee n 
afugitiv~ came to rhe peace of our Lord the King of his 
own accord, or with licence. Raj!nl. 

FLEET, Sax. f1eot, i.e. Fleta, a place of running
water, where the tide or jbat comes up.] A pri.fon in 
London, Co called from a ri\•er or ditch that was formerly 
there, on the fide wbereof it flood. To this prifon men 
are ufually committed for contempt to the King and 
his laws, particu larly againfi the cou..rts of j uflice; or for 
debt, when perfons are unable or unwilling ro fatisfy 
their creditors: there are large rules, and .a ltf/"artlm or 
Kreper belonging to the Flat Prijo1r, &c. By Stat. I Geo. 
2. c. 32, the then 'Varden of the Fle.~t was dil3bled to 
hold any office, for his notorious oppreffions of the 
p ,· ifOners; and the King was impowered to grant the 
faid cttice to fuch pcrfon as he !hould think fit, &~. See 
titles Gaol: Gaol~r: Prifoncr. 

FLEET- DITCH. The Corporation of London were 
enabled by Stat. 6 Geo . 2. c. 22., to fill up ] •fat Ditd;, 
and make the foil level with the firee:s: and the fee is 
veH~d in the Mayor and Commonalty. i\nd at the time 
of building Blackfi·iar; Bridge the ditch was arched over, 
and fo filled up to the foot of the bridge, that the ground 
became level with Flt':t:fireet. 

FLEET or SHIPS, See title Navy. 
FLEM, Flenra, from Sax. Flean, to kill or /lay.] 

An outlaw; and by virtue of the word Flemajlare were 
cl aimed bona feionum; &s may be colleCted from a quo 
ru.•aJranto, Cf'emp. Ed. 3· 

FLEM ENEFRIT, FLEMENESFRINTHE, FLY
MENAFRYNTHE.J Thereceivingorrelieving of a fu
giriveoroutlaw. LeO', l me, c. zg, -i7: LL. H. 1. c. IO,JZ. 

FLEMESWITE~ Sax.] Fleta, interprets it habere ca
tallufugitivorum. L ib. I. c. 47· 

FLETA. The title of an ancient law-book, fuppofed to 
have been written by a J udgewho was confined in the Fleet 
prifon. temp. E. r. Ni,olfin's Hijl<n ical Englijh Library zz~. 

:l'LIGHERS, Mails lor !hips, Mou. A,g/.tom. 1.p. i99· 
1' LIGHT, For crimes committed, See Fugamftcit. 
FLOOD-MARK: The mark which the fea makes on 

the !hare, at flowing water and the hight::Jl tide: it is 
alfo called Higb- ,uatcr JWa.-k. . . 

FLORENCE, An ancient piece of Englifo gold com: 
every pound weight of old llandard gold was to be cmned 
into fifty F lorencu, to be current at fi~ ilullmgs eac~; all 
which made in tale fifteen pounds, or.mto a proforuor.ate 
number of half Flormce.s or quarHf pteces; by JOdenture 
of the Mint, 18 Ed. 3• 

VoL. l. 

FOLC 
.FLORIN, A foreign coin; in Spain, 4 r. 4d. Germany, 

3 s. 4 d. and Holland, z s. 
FLOTA N A VlUM, A fleet of fhips.-Rot. Francia, 

-6R.z.m.21. 
F LOTAGES, Such things as by accident fwim on the 

top of great rivers; the word is fometimes ufed in the 
commiflions of Water B«ili.ffi. 

FLO l'SAM, Is where a Jhip is funk or call away, and 
the goods arefl•atiug upon the fea. 5 Rep. to6 : Floljiw, 
Jetfom and Lagau are mentioned together; ]etfam being 
where any thing is call: out uf the fhip when in danger, 
and the 01ip notwithfi:anding perifheth; and Lagan is 
when heavy goods are thrown over board brfore the wreck 
of the Chip, which fink to the bottom of the fea , but are 
tied to a cork or buoy in order to be found again. 5 Rep. 
106. The King fltall have Flotfonr , Je'.fam and Lagau, 
when the rhip is Jofl, and the o wners of the goods are 
not known; but not otherwife. F. N. B. 1 zz. Where 
the proprietors of the goods may be known, th ey have a 
year and a day to claim F/o'.farn. 1 Krb. 657. Flo!fam, 
Jetfam, &c. any perfon may have by the King's grant, 
as well as the Lord Admiral, &c. See J Comm. zgz. and 
this Ditl:. title Wi·eck. 

FOCAGE, Focagium.] Hwje-bfllt or Fire-bote. 
FOCAL, A right of taking wood for firing: Mon. 

Anrl. T,m, J, p. 779· 
FODDER, Sax. Foda, i.e. Alimelflum.] Any kind of 

meat for horfes, or other cattle: among the E~udijh 
it wao; ufed for a prerogative of the Prince, to be pro· 
vided with corn and other meat for his horfes, by hi s fub. 
jetl:s, in his wars or o~her expeditions. Hotom tie verb. 
Fmda!. 

FODER TOR!UM, Provifion or fodder, to be paid 
by cuflom to the King's purveyor. Cartul«r. MS. 

FCENUS NAUTICUM, B•llomry; See that title; and 
title l '!Jitrtwce . 

FCESA, Fr. FoiJJ•u.] Grafs, herbage. 1110n. An,;f. Tom. 
z. p. 5o6. 

FOG AGE, Fogagium.] Fog or rank after-grafs, not 
eaten 111 fummer. LL. For':Jlar. Scot. c. 16. 

FO!TERERS, Vagabonds. Blou11t. See Faitours. 
FOLC-LANDS, Sax.] Copyhold lands; fo coiled in 

the time of the Saxqm, as charter lands were called Bo~· 
land.s, Kitch. 174· Folldand was terra 7.wlgi or popularit , the 
land of the vulgar people, who had no certain ellate 
therein, but held the fame under the rents and fervi~es 
accullomed or agreed, at the will only of their Lord the 
Tbn•ze; and it was ~herefore not put in writing. but ac
counted prti!tlium rr!fiicum f.5 ig11ohile. Spc:lm. of' Feuds, cap. 
5· See this DiCl. titles C•pyh•ld; Tenure. 

FOLC-MOTE, OR FOLK-MOTE, Sax.] F,lgemoJ, 
Convemu; populi.] Is compounded of Fo!k,populuJ, and mote 
or gemote, com:tnire; and fignifiec;l originally, as Somntt· 
in his Saxo11 Dillionmy fays, a general aflembly of the 
people to conftder of, and order matters of the common .. 
wealth: See Leg. Edw. Co,!ftjj. <ap. 35• Sptlmau fays the 

fa/emote was a fort of annual parliament, or convention of 
the Bifhops, Thanes, Aldermen and Freemen, upon C\'ery 
J.l:fay-day yearly; where the laymen were fworn to defend 
one another, and the King, and to preferve the laws 
of the kingdom, and then confulted of the common 
fafety. But Dr. B rady infers from the laws of our Saxon 
Kings that it was an inferior coun, held before the Kina'1 

R terr.:r or flewar d) every month to do Folk right, or co~. 
4 C pofe 



FOLC 
pofe fmaller di,Ferenccs, from whence thert lay appc•l to 
the fupcrior courts. Brady's G!of!. p. 48. Squir,. Jf.ems to 
think the Pclcm~h·, not difrintl from the jbirt'/.'QU, or 
common general meeting of the county. Ansl. Sl1.~~:. Go11. 
1 5 5 .,_ 

.J.lta,:r:voo I mentions f(j/k;J;?tr as a court holden in Lon
'""· whc·rein all thefolf and people of the city diJ com
plt~.in of the Mayor and Aldermen, for mifgovernment 
within the faitl city: and this word in Sto·we's time con
tinned in ufc among the Lo:!do11ers; and Jenotcd Celr>/Jrcm 
e.x lOin ci·vitnlt co1rventwn. Sto7.vc:'J Sun.·ry. 

According to Kenner, the fo/J:nnte was a common C"..oun
cil of all the inhabitants of a city, town or borough, con
vened often bv found of bell to the JIIotc H~/1 or H ifc; 
or it was ;tpplied to a larger congrcfs of all the freemen 
within a county, called the Sbire·1·zo1e, where furmerly 
all knights and military tenants did fenhy to the King, 
and eleCled the annual fheriW on the f.rfl of Otio6"; till 
this popul:·1· efeClion, to avoid tumults and riOt~, devolved 
to the King's nomination. After which the Cilj Foil 11ole 
W:J-; {wallowed up in ;1 feleEt:cornmittee or Comm~z Councd, 
2nd the Couuty Fo/k.mole, in the Sheriff's 10urll and /._1/f'.fis. 
The word Fol<motc was alfo ufed for any kind of popular 
or public meeting; as of all the tenants at the Court·Lret 
or Co:1ft Baron, io which figuification it was of a Iefs ex
tent. Paroch. Autiq. 120.-See further this DiC\:. title Par
Jioma:t. 

FOLDAGE AND FOLD-COURSE, A liberty ta fold 
lheep, &c. See Faldage; Fn!d·"e,:. 

FOLGARII, Menial fervants; Brat/. /;b. 3. Irati. 2. 

c. 1 0. Houfe-keepers by the Sax011s were called lluifn.Jlmc, 
a1d their fervants or followers, Folzhere.; or Folgern. LL. 
Hen. 1. c. 9· 

FOOL, A Natural; one fo from the time ofhis birth. 
See tide Idiots and Lunatia. 

FOOT OF A FINE. See title F;11c. 
FOOT-GELD. From Sax. Fot, Pes; and Geldan,_fol

·~·ert. Pedis redemptio.] An amercement for not cutting out 
.and expeditat ing the balls of great dog.t' feec in thcforejl: 
10 be qait of foot-gtld is a privilege to keep dogs within 
the fore!l: unlawed, without punirhment, Jlfall'VJOod, par. 
J, p. 86. See title F?rejl. 

tORAGE, Fr. Fouragc.J Hay and flraw fer horfes, 
particularly for the ufe of horfe in an army. 

FORAGIUM, StJaw when the corn is thrafhed out. 
Cowtl. 

FORBALK, F01·balka .] Lying forward or Jlext the 
highway. Pttr. Blifmjis Conlin. Hi/l. Croylaud,p. J 16. 

J'ORBAitR~. To bar or deprive one of a thing 
for cter. SeejlatJ. 9 R. 2. e. 2: 6 H. 6. e. 4· 

FORll.~ TUDUS, The aggreflor fiain in combat. 
FOR~!SdER OF ARMOUR, Forbator.] s; q•hfor

bator arm a alicuj.u JujL tpt:t il, cd purga1J:I111il,&c. LL . ./1/:aedi, 
MS. e. n. 

FORCE, y-;, J Is moll commonly applied ;11p<jorcm 
paue,,, th~ evil part, and fignifies any unlawful vio
lence. It !s defined hy fJ'ejl to be an offence, by which 
"\liolcnce is ufcd to th:ngs or perfons; and he divides it 
intojimplr" and cMttormd; jimplefora~ is that which is fo 
committed th:lt it hath no other crime accompanying ir; 
as if on~ by.farce do only enter into another man's pof
fcffion, with 1ut doin2; any other unlawful aCt: mixed or 
,ompd;mdfore, is when fome other violence is committed 
with fuch a faCt, \Yhid1 of itfelf alone is criminal; as 

F 0 R C E. 

where any one by fora enters into another man's houre,.
:md kills a m:tn, or ra,·ifites a woman, &c. And he 
makes feveral other divificns of this head. Wcjl. Symbol, 
tn• z.fiti. 65- Lord Coke fays, there is alfo a fmc 
im1~1itd in law; as e\ery trefpafs, refcous, or diffeifin, 
lmplieth it; :1nd :tr1 ntiualforce, with weaponc:, number 
of per(ons, &c. where threatning is ufed to the terror of 
another. Co.L!"t. zs- By Jaw any perfon may enter a 
tavern; and a landlord may enter his tenant's houfe to 
view repairs, &c. But if he tha.t enters a tavern, com .. 
mits any fora or violence: or he that enters to view re
pairs, breaketh the houfe, &c. it !hall be intended that 
th•y entered for that purpofe. 8 Rep. 146. All force i• 
againfi the l:iw; and it is lawful to repel fora by force : 
th ere is a max:im in our Jaw, quod alillJ bonum ct j11}Jum 
cjl,ji per 'l'im 'i.'tl fra dem ftla/ur, m11lum ll injujlum tjl. 
3 Rep, 78. \Vhere a crime in itfelf capital, is endeavoured 
to be committed hy force, it is lawful to repd that force 
by the death of the party attempting. 4 Comm. 181. See 
title 1lfurda. 

FORCIBLE ENTRY A No DETAINER. 

An Offence againll the public peace which is committed 
by violently taking or keeping pot1Cffion of land·s and tene
ments, with menaces, arm<s and force, and without the au
thority of the law; whereby he who hath right of entry 
is barred or hindred. See 4 Comm. 148. At Common.Iaw, 
any one who had a right of entry inco lands, &c. might 
regain polfeffion thereof by force; but rhis liberty being 
much abufed. to •he breach of the public peace, it was
found neceffary tholt it ilioultJ. be refirained. lly Stat. 5 
R. z. Jl. 1. c. S, all forcible entries are puni!hed with im
prifonment and ranfom at the King's will. And by SttJts. 
15 R. 2. e. 2: 8 H. 6. c. 9 : 3 l Eliz. e. ll : 21 :Jae. I. c. 
15, upon any forcible enrry or forcible detainer after 
peaceable entry, into .o.ny lands (or benefices of the 
church) one or more J ullices of the peace, taking fufficient 
power of the couot}', may go to the place, and there re
cord the force upon his own view, as in cafe of riot&; and 
upon fuch conviCtion may commit the ofFender to gaol till 
he makes fine and ran fern to-the King. And moreover the 
jufi.ice or juil:ices hav.e: power to fummon a jury to try the 
forcibly entry or detainer complain·:d of: and if th-e fame 
be found by that jury, then be fides the fine on the offender, 
the jutlices Dull make reflitution, by the fheritf, of the 
pofn::ffion, without inquiringin:o the merits of the title; 
for the force is the only thing to be tried, putlifbed andre~ 
medied by them; and the fame may be done by inditl
rnent at the generai SefEons. But this provifion doe!:> not 
extend to fuch as endeavour to maintait; pofif-ffion by force, 
where they tbemfeh·es or their anccfiors hne been in 
peaceable enjoyment of the lands, f.:ic . for three years 
immediately preceding. 4 c,,i,. ,,. 148. And this may be 
alledged in !l:ay of renitution, and re!l:itution is to be 
fiayed till that be tried, if the other will traverfe the fame, 
f.::i e. Dalt. 312. See T. Ra;m. R5: 1 S;d. 149: Salk. 260. 

IndiCtment for forcible eniJy mufi be laid of liberum te
nementum, C:ic. to have refiitution by jla/J. 15 R. ,, c. z: 
Slf. 6. c. 9• &c. But by Stat. 2r y_,,- , 1- c. 15, Jufiices 
of peace may gi ve like retlitution ot pofie!lion to tenants 
for years, tenar.t by eltgit, Hatute ftaple, '&c . and copy
holders, as to freeholders, fincc which l!atute the cHate 
of the perf on culled mu!~ be ttatcd, for perhaps he is only 
tenant at will. Scmb. 1 Sulk. •6o; R. 1 Sill. 10 2. See 

2 farther 
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farther •• to what lha11 be a good indictme nt, Com. Dig. 
tit le Forcible E,t,., (D. 4·) 

H:tving f~id thus mu..:h generally, we ma.y proceed 
more parcicul~.rly to enqllicc, 

I. fP'bat jh.11l b: dt>t'm,·d a F()rcth!e Entry and Detainer un
t!~·r tf,c fcrrg'Jiug Stntutts. 

11. lf"'ha t R.:onretly i; provid,d inj:t(& CafiJ. 

I. By fiat 5 R. z.JI. I. e. 8, "None !hall make any entry. 
into any lands or IJenements, (ol' ben'ef!ce of holy t.:hurd\ 
.Jat. r 5 R. z c. z; or othe r pofferJic ns, jlat. 8 H. 6. c. 9· § 
:, ) bul whe1e entry is given by the law; and in fu h 
cafe no t with fhonz hand or wit h mu lt i tude of peo!JI(' , 
but onl y in reace01bte znd ea(y mannC'r; on pai n of !m
priConment and I"D.!liOm at the Kin~'s will. 

W hen one or more perfons arn,cd with unufual weapons 
' ·iolently enter into the houff f)r land of aJl Other ; or 
where they do not enter violent!y, if they forcibly put 
2nothe r onl of his pofieffion; o r if one enters another' s 
houfe , without his confcnt, although tl1e doo r be open, 
b'c. tht![e are all forcible entries punithab 1e by la\'1 . Co. 
Lit. 2)7· So when a tenant keeps poflCtlion of the b nd 
at the end of his term again!l: the landlord, it is a for. 
cib!e detainer. And if a ldlCe takes a new leafe of 
another perfon, whom he conce ives to have better ride, 
and at the end o f rhe term keeps pofiellion again!\ his 
own lan dlo rd, th is is a forcible detainer. Cro. Jac. 1 99· 
Alfo perfons continuing in poffellion of a defealible efiate 
after the tide is defeated , a~ c punifhable for forcible 
entry; f or cotJJinuing i11 pcj}t;fficn afterwards , amounts 
in law to a new tnt1y. Co. Lit. 256, 2S7· And an infant 
or feme. covert may be guilty of forcible enuy within 
the fl:atutes in rcfpeft of violence committed by them in 
perf on; but not for what is done by others at their ccm· 
mand, their commands being void. Co. Lit. 257, 357· 

If a man have two houfes next adjoining, the one by a 
defeafible title, and the other by a good title; and he 
ufes force in that he hath by the good title to keep per
fen s out of the other houfe, this is a forcible detainer. 2 

Shep. Abr. 203. A man enters into the houfe of anothf'f 
b y the window~, and then threatneth the party, and he 
for fear d~th leave the houfe, it i s a forcible entry: fo 
if o11e enter a houfe when no perfon is therein, with 
armed men, t:l c. 1\!Ior Ca.f. 18 5. If • perfon after peace
abe entry, fhall make ufl:! of arms to defend his pof. 
fcffion, tic. it will be forci ble detainer: a man puts a~ 
nothcr out of his houfe by force, if he then puts in one 
of his fervants in a peaceable n~anner, who keepi out 
the party, &c. it \'\·ill be a fo rc ible entry, but not a 
detainer; but if himfelf remain cth there with force, 
this makes afcrciUc dr'tainer. If I hc:;. r that perfc n& will 
colne to my hou fe to beat me, (jr. and [ take in force to 
defend myfelf, it is no forcitle detah.er; though where 
they are comin g to take lawfol pofii:fiion only, it is other
wife. z Sbep. 203. 

This ofFence may be committed of a rent, 2s weii as of 
a houfe or lan d : as where one comes to ditlrain, and the 
tenant threatens to kill him, orjCJrcibi.J makes refift.ance, 
&c. z Sbrp. 201. .But forcib!y entry cannot be of a Wt!Y 
or other ea fement; or of a common or office. I Hawk. 
P. C. So no m an can be guilty of J.On:il,lt. t11try, for 
entring wi th violence into lands or houfc~.m has own fole 
p olfdlion at the time o f entry ; as by breakang open doors 
I:! c. of his houfe detained from him by one who h as the 

bare cutlody of it; but jointcnant,, or tenants in com · 
mon, may be guilty of fort·it/11 mtry, and holding out 
their companions. A perlUn is not guilty of a f~rci6.'e 
der<~.iner, by barely refufing to gJ out of a houi"t> , and 
continuiog therein in dcfp,ght of a11other. And no 
words alJoe can ma~;:e a "'orcib.e a:l,y, ahhough vi<~le;t t 
anti thrl!atning, without Ioree ufcd by the p1r<y. 1 Li/1. 
/lbr. 5 I 4· 

A forcible en try may be committed by a fingle perfon 
as we!! as by zo, and c.H who accomp::.ny a h!an when 
he mnke'i a fOrcible entry £hall be aJjudgcd to ct:tter wit h 
him, whether tht y aCtually come upon the l:mds or not. 
1 liawk. P . C. c. 64. 

The fame circumlhnccs of violence or terror wh ic:h 
will m 01 ke an tntry forcible wi11 make a detain~ r forcible 
alfo. And a detainer may be forcible whether the entry 
were forcible or not. 1 f!muk . P. C. c. 64. 

If a Jurlice of p,ca::e come to view a force in a houfc, 
and they refufe to let him in; this of i tfe]f will make 
a forcitle d(·taintr in all cafes ; b ut it mull: be upon 
compl aint made. Daft. 3 tz . 

II . The Remedy ma y be, by aCtion; or by )ull ice1 of 
peace upon view; or by indittment or inquifition. 

By Stat. 8 H. 6. c. 9· ~ 6, "If any perfon be put out or 
diCfeifed of a ny land s or teneme nt5in forcible mann er, or 
put out forcibly anJ after holden out with !lrong hand, 
the p:1rty g rieved lball have afi~ze of novel dilfeilin, or 
writ of trefpafs again it the diifcifor ; and if he recover, 
(or if any alienation be m ?.de tO defraud the poffeffor of 
hi5 right, which is alfo declared by the Jlatu te to be void,) 
he !hall h>ve treble damages, and the defendant !hall al
fo make fine and ranfom to the King. " 

But in an aCtion on this fiatute if the defendant make 
title which is found for him, he !hall be difrniffed "'ith
out any enquiry concerning the force; however punifh
able he may be for that at the King's fuit. 1 Hawk. P. C: 
Daft. c. "9· 

If in trefpafs or allife upon this llatute the defendant 
is condemned by mm jian informatus; he fhall pay treble 
dam age' and treble cofts : adjudged, and affirmed in error. 
For the word" of the !l:atute g ive them where the recovery 
is by verdiCt, or otherwife in due manner. Jrnk. Crnt. 

'97· 
The party grieved if he will lo(e the benefit of his 

treble damages an d cofts m ay be aided and have the af
fifiance of the J ullice s at the geoeral Sellions by way of 
indictment on this fam e ftatute. \Vhich being found there, 
he fhall be rer\.ored to his po:TeC:icn by a writ of relli tution 
granted o ut of the fame court to the fberifF. Dalt. c. 129. 

In diCtment offm·cihlecnt.y lies not only for lands, but 
for tithes; al(y for rents: but not againfl: a lord entering 
a ccmluon \Vith force. for whith the commoner may not 
indict him, becaufe it is his own land. Crv . Car . zot, 486. 

For a Hlore fpeedy remedy the party grieveJ may com
plain to any one J L:fticc or 10 a mayor, Cheri ft. or bailifF, 
within their liberties; and ic is proviGed by flats. 15 R . 
z. c. 2: g H. 6. c. 9, that after complaint made ro fuch 
jufiice,J.!fr. he fhall within a convenient time at the colh 
of the party grieved t>ke fufficient power of the county, 
and go to the place where fuch force is made, and if he 
!hall find fuch force, !hall caufe the offenders to be arreJled, 
and make a record of fuch force by him viewed; and the 
offenders fo arrelled fiJall be put in the next gaol, there to 
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abide convict by the record of the f.1me jullice until they 
.have made fine and ranfom to the King. 

As to refiitution to the party injured, it is enafted by 
the faid flat. 8 H 6. <. 9• though that the perfons making 
fuch entr~ be prefent, or elfe departed before the coming 
of the Jurl:icr, he may notwithllanding in fome town next 
to the tenements (o entered, or in {orne other convenient 
place, have power to enquire by a jury of the county as to 
the perfons making fuch forcible entry and detainer; and 
the Jufiice may make his precept to the lherifl-~ who is to 
fummon the jury. And if fuch forcible entry or detainer 
be found before fuch J u~ice, then the f.1id J ufiice !hall caufe 
to refeifr the lands and tenements fa entered or holden, and 
ihall rellore the pany put out to the lull polfeilion of the 
fame. And by thejlnt. 3 t Eliz. c. 11, if on an indict
ment of forcible entry, &t. it is found againll the parry 
indiC\ed, he fl~all pay fuch cofis aod damages as the Judges 
or J ufiices fl1all alfefs. 

Under the above Stat. 15 R. 2. c. z,any Jufiiceof the 
peace upon view of the fora, may make a record of it~ 
and commit the offender. And this, without a writ 
dirctled to him to ~xecute the ftatutcs: and upon any in. 
formation without a complaint of the party. So every 
jufiicc may take the fherifF, and pofle commilatu.r, to rea 
1lrain; or he may break open a houfe to remove the fora. 
Daft. '· 44· The record made by a J ufiice upon view, 
.fhall be a conviClion, and is not travcrfable: and ought 
to be certified to B. R. or the next affifes, or <JUarter-fef. 
fions. And if a defaft appears, in the convitlion, to B. 
R. it !hall be quafhed. 1 Sid. r;6. See 8Co.rzr. The 
JuClices have power to fine on view: but are not bound 
to do it on the (pot, but may take a reafonable time to con. 
lider. See St.-. 794: Ld. Raym. 1515. 

The Jufiices, onfoHibledetai1Jer, may puniJh the force 
upon view, and fine and imprifon the offenders; Sid. 
156. And it hath been held, that in forcible mtry and 
detainer, the jury are to find all or 11one ; and not the de
tainer, without the forcible ent,·y. 1 Ve11t. 25. 

An indiamcnt wi1llie at Common Jaw for a forcible 
entry, though generally brought on the above fiatutes. 
But it mull fhew on the face of it fufficient aCtual force. 
3 Burr. l?OZ, I 7 JZ· 

An inditlment for a forcible detain~r, ought to fhew, 
that the entry 'Was peaceable, Cro Jac. J 5 J. 

JndiC\ments for forcibly entry mufi fet forth, that the 
entry was 111anu forti, to diftinguifh this offence from other 
trefpaffes q;i et armis; and there are many niceties to be 
obferved in drawing chc iRdiCtmenr, otherwife it will be 
qualhed. Cro. Jac. 461: Dalt. 298. There mufi be cer
tainty in this indidment; and no repugnaocy, which is 
an incu rable fault. An indiCtment of forcible entry was 
quafhcd, for thot it did not fct forth the efiate of 1.he 
party: fo where the difmdant hath nQ/ been in pojftJlion 
ptauab!y three)'tars before the indiCtment, without faying 
before t/;e indillment found, &c. And force fhall not be in
lended when the j.udgment is generally laid, for it mull 
be always expreffed. 2 Nelf. .Abr. 867, 869. 

The Jultice may make r~!liturion, (afrer inquifition 
found) to the party oufted, by himfelt, or by his pre
cept to the lherilf. T. Rnym. 85 : Carth. 496. So r<fll/u
t iou fhall be made upon an inditlment at the quarter
fdlions. H P. C. 14o. 

An indiCtment offorci/;/f' 1nt1y may be removed from 
bt-fore Juftices of peace into the court of B. R. coram rege, 
which court may award rellitution. 11-Rep. 65. And 

the jufiices before whom fuch indiC\ment was found, m•y, 
after traverfe tendered, certify or deliver the indi8ment 
into the King's Bench, and refer the pmceeding thereupon 
to the jullices of that court. 

So jufiices of jail delivery, upon an indictment before 
them . So re-reflitution fhall be, after an ill reftitution 
awarded. Sav. ~B: Cro. Jac, 15 t. So re/li1urion /hall 
be to a dilfeifor oufied by the force of the dif!"eifee. To 
a lef!ee, though the lelfor, who was dilfeifed, thereby op
pofes it . To a copyholder though his lord oppofes it. 
videDalt,c. 132-Contrll biforeStat. 21 Jac. c. 15. See 
Dy. 142 a. in marg. 

A copyholder cannot be dijfeiftd, becaufe he hath no 
freehold in his efiate; but he may be rxptlled. And a 
copyhold tenant may be reftored, where he is wrongfully 
expelled; but if the indidment be only of dilfeifin, ai 
he may not be dilTeift::d, there can be no reflitution but at 
the prayer of him who hath the freehold. rei<V. 81 : Cro. 
JR< . . p. Polfeilion of the termor is the pofirllion of 
him in reverfion: and when a Jelfee for years is puc out of 
polfeffion by force, refritution muf\ be to him in reverfion, 
and not to the le(fee; and then his leffee m<~.y re-enter. 
1 Leon. 327. A termor may fay that he was e"pe\Jed, 
and hia landlord in rever/ion dilfeifed i or rather that the 
teAant of the freehold io; dilfeifed, and he, the leifee for 
years, expelled. 4 Mod. z48: z Nelf Abr. 8b9. If a dif
feifee within three years makes a lawful claim, this is 
an interruption of the polfeffion of the dilfeifor, H. P. C. 
139· Though it has been adjudged, that it is oat the 
title of the poffelfor, but the po.f! Jlion for three years, 
which is material. Sid 149· ~ince the Stat 5 R. 2. 

jl. 1. c. 8, if one be feifed of lands, and anocher having 
good right to enter, doth accordingly enter manu forti, 
he may be indilled notwithllanding his right, &<. 3 Sal<, 
170. For a firci6lt detainer only it is faid there is n() 
reAitution; the plaintiff never having been in- potfeffion. 
t Yen/. Zj: Sid. 97• 99· 

No rejlit11tion fhaH be awarded to an ndvowfou, commu, 
r~nt, &c. for it !hall only be w land. Dal!, c. 4>4-· Nor, 
where he, who ufed force has the poJT::ffion by operation 
if law: as if a diffeifee enters, and afterwards, by force, 
oufis his diffeifor, the poffeffion !hall not be refiored; for 
it was revelled in the diffeifee by his entry. Dalt. c. 13z. 
Nor, if a leffor enters by force, upon the leifee, for a for
feiture; nor to any ocher than him who was culled by 
flffct, or to his heir. Salk. 587. Or any abator ,afterlhe 
death of the ancetlor. Dalt. c. 1 F· Nor if the party 
tenders a rraverfe to the inquilition. 1 Sid. 287 . Upo11 
a ctrtiorari delivered to remove an indiEtmenc, it !hall be 
flayed. H. P. C. 141. Or, if lhe indictment appears 
inl\zfficient. H P. C. 140. And in fuch cafe rt/iitutiun 
granted may be fiayed b,fore execution. H. P. C 140. 
So rtjlitution !hall not be, after a coltUiOioil by a Jujlicl 
upon his rview. J Ymt. 30~~ Nor by jujlius of nfftJt, 

gQD/ dtliv1ry, or jujlices of peace; if the indtdment was 
not found before them, H. P. C. 140 Dalt . <. 44, '3'· 
So rdfitmion fhall not be, unlefs immediately; not four or 
five years afterwards. Garth. 496. 

A record of jullices of pea~e of for~·ihle ~ntry, is not 
traverfable; but the entry and torce, &c. m1y be tra
ver fed in writing, and che jufrices may fummon a jury for 
trial of 1he traverfe. 1 Salk. 353· The finding of the 
force being in nature of a prefentment by the jury, is tra
verfable; and if the J ullices of peace refufe the traverfe, 
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and grant'reflitution, on removing the indi/1ment into 
B. R. there the traverfe may be tried ; and on a verdi[t 
found for the party, &c. a re-re}Hiution th all be gran ted . 
Sid. 287: 2 Sallt. 588. If no force is found at a trial 
thereof before jufb es,riftitutioll is not to be granted; nor 
lhall it be had till the force is tried ; nor ought the J utlices 
to make it in the abfence of the defenuan t, without call ing 
him to anfwer. 1 Hawlt. P. C. c. 64. 

No other Ju!lices of peace bu t thofe before whom the 
indiCtment was found, may either at feffions, or out of it, 
award re!Htution; the fame J u!lices may do it in perfon, 
or make a precept to the fherifF to do it, who may raife 
the power of the county to affill him in execu ting the fame. 
1 Hawk. P. C. c. 64. And the fame juflice> of peace may alio 
fuperfede the reftitution, b efore it is exec.uted ; on infuf
fi ciency found in the indiftment, &c. But no other 
Jufiices, except of the court of B. R. A artiorari from 
B. R. is ajupe,fidens to the refiitution; and the jutlices 
of B . R. may fee afide th e refiitution after executed, if it 
be again!! law, or irregul arly obtained, &c. 1 Salk. '54 · 
If juJlices of peace exceed their authoritv, an Information 
may be brought againfi them. A conviCtion fe r forcible 
~tJtry, before a fine 1s fer, may be quafhed on m01ion ; bur 

"' after a fine i s fet, it may not; the defend am mufi bring 
writ of error. 2 Snlk. 450. 

If a plaintiff proceeds not criminally by indictment for 
forcible emry, but commences a civil adion on the cafe, 
on Stat . 8 He11 6. c. 9, the defendant is to plead Not guilty i 
or n1ay p/({ld tmyfpaial maller, m.-tl tra'1.lerje deforce; and 
the plaintifF in his rephcarivn mufi anfv.er the fpecial 
matter, ar.d not d1e tra.\"erfe; and if it be found agai.,tt 
the defendant, he is cvn viC1ed of rhe force of col:lrfe; 
whereupon the plaintiff lhall reco\'er treble damages and 
cofis. 3 Sdk. 169. 

A revedioner cannot bring aClion of forcible e11t1y, be
caufe he cannot be expelled, though he may be dif
feifed. Dyer 141. 1 he \\Ords in the w1i1 to maintain the 
at1ion are, that the defc-ndam txpulit t.5 dijf'tifi-it. &c. 
yet it is faid chat every diflCdin m1plies an expulfion in 

fortible ent•y. C>O. Jar. 3'. _ . _ _ 
Though foro6!e nuy is pundhable c11her by mdJft . 

ment or aCtion.; the illlion is feld om bn1ught, but the 
i ndj.tlment often Hut in m tmy code!~ it n•ay be much 
111cre for rhe benefit {)f the po~ny t< br:ng the aCl1on. 

If a ForcJble entry o r detainer fh.,il be m<~de by three 
perfons or more, it is allo a riot and m:t y be proceeded 
againft as tu~ h, if , _a inquiry hath beture been made of 
{be force. D .I-t c H 

See fur her on 1hts fulj "tl- . 1 Hawk _ P. C. c. 64, at 
length: anU Bu1n's ')ujiia~ title ForcibleEnuy. 

FO KUBL E MARRlAGE, See thi > D.c1. tides Mar
ria fe ~.Gt·m·d:nn. 

FORD,jorda.] A lhallow place in a r iver Mon. A"g
lor.l t. P- 657· Set' title F f'ny 

FO I,. DOL, fmm Sax. fore, before, aud da?le, a part 
or oortron.] A butt or heall-land, fhooting upon other 
bo~;nd s 

FORECfiEAPUM. from Sax fort, arte, and ceapea,, 
i.e. Nra111h.an·, tmtre.) Pn.e -em ption. Lh1on. B1omptfl11. col. 

ll9-7• 898: L.JEthelr!di,c.23 - . 
FORECLO~ED, Ehut out cr excluded; as the barr~ng 

the equity of redemption oa mortgages, f!fc. See utle 
Mr,,tgagt. 

F 0 REIGN. 

FOREGOERS. The King's Purveyors; They were 
fo called from their gomg bifore to provide for his 
houlhold. 36 Ed. 3· 5. 

FORElGN, Fr. Jotai'gn, Lat. forinfecus, extraneus .] 
Slrange or oudandiJh, of another country, or fociety; 
and in our law, h ufed adjef.l:ively being j oi ned with 
divers fubJlantives in fev eral fenfes Kihh. 'z6 

FoRt.lGN A TTACHMENT, See title .Attacbmwt,fortign. 
FoRLIG~~> CouRT. At L emjlo· (anciently c:dled L eo · 

minlhr) there is the borough and the foreign couy-f; whi.::h 
la f1: is wi thin the jurifditlion of the m anor, but nor within 
t he liberty of the bailifl' of the boroug h' fa til ere is a 
j~·eigtt cout·t of the honour of Glouct'jf,r. Clnuf 8 Ed 2. 
Fo,·ti;n bcught a11djoldwas cufiom wJthn tl1e c11y of Len ... 
dM, which, bei ng found preju J icial to 1he JeiJers of cat
tle in Smitb/ie/J, was abol 1fhed. 

FoREIGN KJN coou; FoREIGN LAws A"=D CusToJ1s. 
A Foreig n K1ngdorn is one underthe dom iOIOn ofajoreig1! 
prince; fo that lrl'land, or any o ther place, fubjeCl: to 
the crown of England, can not with u<; be called fortign i 

though to fame purpofes th ey are difiinCt from the realm 
of E,g/a,.d. lf two of the king's fubjcfts fight in a f o
n:'g'' kingdflm, anJ one of them is killed, it cannot be 
tried here by the comrnon Jaw: but it may be tried and de
term ined in the court of the Con/fable und i.Wmjhal~ accord 4 

ing to the ci-"L·illaw; or the fatt m ay be ex "mined by the 
Pri\'}' Council, and tned by commiffi on~rs appointed by 
the king in any county of E~:gland, by fta t ute 33 JJ. 8. 
c. 23. 3 l njl . 48. One Hutchin1 on killed Mr. Colfrm abroad 
in Portugal, for which he was tried there and acquitted, 
the exemplificat ion of which an]uittal he produced under 
the Great Seal of that kingdom ; and the k 1ng bei"g wil
ling he fhould be tried here, referred it to the judges, \\ho 
all agreed , thaP the party being already acquiued by tbe 
laws at Portugal, could not be tried again tor the fame 
fafthere. 3Keb.785. 

lf a Stranger of Ho/la,d, or any forei'gtl kingdr;m, buys 
goods at London, and gixes a note under his httod for pay 4 

mcnr, and then goes away privately into Holland • the 
feller may have a cerrificate from the Lord M e1yor, on. 
proof of fale and delivery of the goods: upon which the 
pro~~ le of Holland will execute a legal procefs on the party. 
4 f,;!i. 38. AI fa at the infian<:e of an ambafiador or con
lui, (u h a perf on of England, or any criminal againfi: the 
laws here. may be fent from a fortign kingdom hither. 
Where a bond is gi\'en, or cornrad made in a forrign .. 
li11gdvm, it may be tried in the Kiug's Ber.d.J, ::~ nd bid to 
be don• in any place in England. Hob 11 : 2 Buljl. 3%2. 

hn ag1eement made in Frnnct, on two French prrlons 
ma1 ryio g , touching the wife's fortune, bas been decreed 
here to be executed, according 10 the laws of EnjJmul; 
and that the hulband furviving lhould have the whole> 
but reliet was firft given for a certain fum, and the reft 
lO be governed by the cullom of Pari;. Preud. Cb,mc. 
zo; , zo a. 

A. and B. being inhabitanu of the United States of 
.A11wicn, while th ule ~tate i were colonies of Great Britain, 
and before the rebellion of them as4:olonies, B. executes
a bond ro A.--During 1he rcbellicn, after the d eclaration 
of independence by the .Amer;cau Congrefs, but before 
the Independence of America was acknowledged by Great: 
B ,-itain1 both parties are attainted; their property con
fifcated, and veiled in the refpe/1ive States of which they 
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were inhctbit:mt~, by the leg illative atls of thofe States 
then in rebellion, and a fund prmGded for the payment 
of the debts of B. A ftenvards the independence of Amc
,·i.:a is acknowledged by Crear Britain. U nder nil thefc 
circum!bnces A m 1y mainwin <1 n a.1ion on the bond 
ag••intt H. in Er.glan.l. 

Judgm,~nt of the cnurt of King 's Be-nch (affirming the 
judgment of C. P) A"i··n"d llro. 1'. C. 

Though all thdr ju,lgments app,.ar unanimou~. the two 
former, ~nd pcrhap-; all three of them. were giv~:n in /(Jme 
m eafure upon different grouncls. Due ir :tppt!ars upon 
tht:> two fir!~ decitions tn be a principle not juWcially con
t rovcrrcd, that ·• the t~nnl la:;,•s of one country e<~nn=->t 
be taken notice of. to afrt:Cl the laws ~-tnd rights of citi
z~ns (or fubjetls of fuch cou!1rry, bc.:.oming <itizl!ns.) 
of another; the penal Lnvs of foreign count ries being 
Jh iclly local, ;1nd atTet1ing nothing mo re than they c<ln 
reach, and can be feizcd by vi1tue of their authority." 
See 3 T.rm Rtp. 733· s : 1 Jf Bla<k. R,p . "S· . 

ln the cafe of Dudle.l v. P,,lff1tt, the court ha,·tng no 
doubt about the law, and th inktng rh,n it would lead to 
the difcuffion of improper h'pics, ~u.:ou."d mt permit t~l! 
qudlioiJio be argue I. That was the cafe of a covenant in 
a conveyance of lands in America, made during the ume 
of rhe rebellion, (A;ril, I i8o) ''that the g ran tor had a 
]<·gal ti de, and that the grantee might peaceably enj oy, 
~-c. without the lea it interruption, f,S,.- , of the grdntor 
an d his heirs, or of any otber pe1jo~z whomfoever."
The court were of opinion that thi s co•;enant was not 
brok~ n by the States of Amtric"a feizing the lands, as 
forfeited, for an aft done previous to rhe conveyance, 
notwithfl:and ing the fubfequent acknowledgment of 
independence. 3 T. rm Rep. 584. 

FoREIGN Qppos£R, or Appofir. See Exchrqutr. 
F o K EIGN PLANTATIONs; AND DoMJNroNs oP THE 

C ROWN. As to the former of theie, fee this DiEt. tit. Plan
tatiom. As to any foreign dominions which may belong to 
the perfon of the kigg by here-ditary ddcent, by purchafe 
or other acquifiti on, as the territory of H ano;:er and his 
majefty's oth er pro perry in Germany; as thefe do no t in 
an}' wife appe rtain to the crown of thefe l;ingdoms they 
are en ti rely unt.:onn etted with the laws of En,;lmul, and 
do not co mmunicate wich this nation in any refpetl: what
fo~ver. T he Englijb Legi!1aturr, warneJ by pafi experience, 
wifel y iAtf-rted in the atl of Se tdemenr, which veiled the 
crow n io the prefent family .. the following claufe," That 
in cafe the crown and imperial dignity of th is real m fhall 
hereafter come to any perfon not being a nati ve of this 
kingd om of England, this nation tlwll not be obliged to 
engage in any w-.: r ,for the defCnce of any dominions or 
terri tories which do not belong to the nown of England, 
without confent of Purl iamenr." S1at. 12 & 13. W.3.c. 3· 

F okE JGN Pt~~: A . A p!ea in objetlion ro a judge, 
where he is refule:d as incompeten t to try the matter in 
queilion, becaufe it arifes our of his jmifdiClion. K itch. 
75: Stat. 4 Htn. 8. c. z. If> plea of iffuable matter is 
all edged in a d ifFerent county from that ""herein the 
p arty is indided or appealed, by the com mon Jaw , fuch 
pleas can only be tried by juries re turned from the coun
ti es whrrein thty are alledgi·d. But by the Stat. 23 H. 
8. c q., § 5, allforeig~tplttzs triable by thecountry, upon 
an in ditlment for petit treafon, murJer or felony, flta ll 
be forth wi th tried without delay, befo re the fa me juftices 
before wllom the part.y lhall be arraigned, and by the 
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jurors of the fame county where he is arraigned, not .. 
with Handing. the matter of the pleas is alle~geJ to be 
in any other county or counties: lhoug~ as th;s fia tute 
extends not to rredfon, nt)r appeals, it is (aid a fo1eign 
ift'ue rherein m111l ftill be t ried by the jury of the county 
wh~rei n allf'dged. 3 lnjl. 17: H. P. C. 255: 2 Hawk. 
P. C. c. 40. §j 6, 7· In a foreign pit'a in a civ il aClio n the 
dffendant Ou£ht to pleld w that pl ace where [he pl.!.in~ 
titf allt·Jges the nD:ter to be done in his declarar io11 ; and 
c:1e d,.fcnJant may plea<! a fon igu plt .z whether the mntter 
is rranfitory, or not cranfiwrv; but in the Ia! ( cafe he mutt 
~wea r to it. Sid. 234-: z N .. lf. 87 1. \Yhr n af!Jrtign pha 
1s pleAded, the court ge01erally makes the defendant put 
ic upon oath , that it is true; or wil l enter up judgment 
tor want of a p:ea. See 5 ftfod. 33 5· Fo,·ei~JJ al!Jrwer is 
luch an anfwer as is not 1riab~e in the county where made; 
and .f1Jrei6 n Matter is that matter which js done in ano ther 
county, &c. See fuchrr titles Pl·adiltg; l ndillment . 

FoRE:IG~i Si~ ·. Jcr:,ls that whereby a mefnc lord holds 
of ano!hc r, without the compafs of his own fee: or that 
which the tenant pel'lorms eirher to his own lord, or co 
the lord paramount out of the fee. K itch. zgg See Braff. 
lib. z. c. 16. Fo.riz"ftruhefeems alfo to be utedfor /might 's 
fir<vice, or ifcuage uncertain, Ptrlim, 6so.-Sai'IJo Fori;,. 
feco Scruitio. i'lfon . .An1;. tam. z. p. 637· 

Felonitl ir~ Ji-rv iilg Forn"gn Statu, are re{l:rained and pu. 
ni!hed by )lat. 3 ]a<. 1. c. 4; which mnkes it felony for 
any perfon whatever to go out of the realm, to ferve any 
foreign Prince or Stare, without having firlt taken the 
oath of allegiance before his departure. And it is felony 
al fo for any Gentl em an, or perf on of higherdcgree, or who 
hath borne office in the army, to go out of the realm to 
ferve fuch foreign Prince or State, with out previoully en
tering into a bond wich two fureties, not to be reconciled 
to the See of Rome, or enter into any confpiracy againlt 
his na tu ral Sovereign. See the )lat.§§ 18, J 9 -By )lat. 
9Geo.z.c. 30, enforced by flat. z gGeo. z.c. 17, if any 
fubj eCt of Great Britai11 !hall enldl himfelf, or ifaay per. 
fan fhall procure him to be enlilled in any foreign fervice, 
or derain or embark him for that purpoie wichout licence 
under the king's fign man ual, he 01all be gu ilty of fe~ 
lony without bene fi t of clergy; but if the perfon fo fe .. 
duccd, !hall within 15 days dikover his feducer, he fhaH 
on conviCtion of the feduccr be in dc mnifiC'\.1 - Ry fiat. 29 
C eo. z . c. t ], it is cnatl:ed that to Jcrve under the p,.t11ch 
K ing , as a military officer !hall be felony without benefit 
of clergy: and to enter into the Scotch brigade in the 
Dutch (crvite without prnioufly taking the oaths of al . 
legian ce and abjuration iliall incur a forfeiture of sao/. 
Sec further tllis DiCl:. tilles All.giance; Co11temp1; 'f'reafin. 

FOREIGNERS. See title Aiicn. 
FOREJ LDGER, .forisj•dicalio.] A judgment where. 

by a per(on is deprived of or puc by, the thiog in queflion, 
B,·afl.lzb. 4· To be fortjudgalthe CtJurt, is when an olfi,u 
or a1ttJ1ney of any court IS expe11ed the farJle for fom e of
fen ce , or for not appearing to an aCtion, on a bill filed 
againll: him. See title Attvrnrys at Law. 

Form o.f a Forejudger o.f all Attorney. 

BE it remembered, that 0 11 the day if, &c. thiJ fom, 
ttrm, A. B. cnr:;e h,re irii!J thiJ CIJta·t, by, &c. his Ml· 

/(lrucy, a11d e.YhibiJed to tlu ju/liet:s of our So·vereigtJ Lord the 
Kiug, hi; ~illllgamfi C. D. Gent, one of the allonlitl if tht 

Common 
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Common Be11ch of CtUr fui.l Soc•ere;gn L1rd l~e K'1P, p!r

Jonally pre):nt bert i" £our/ ; the /euor of 1.ubicb bill jOI/rr.JJJ in 
t hife words, J.)at i.s to fry, 1o t/;e jujJices of o.·1r fovcreign 
L ord tbr.: King, if. i\. ll. ~)', &t:. bis o.tto··nry, Cllmplains of 
C. D. one of tbe nttorniN, &c. flY that wh .. -rens, &c. ( f.~tting 
forth the whole bill) 1/up'e•'...,tsforthe pioficutiON. art John 
Doe and Richard Roe: ~he··t:upo.: tlufaid C. D. being j~
kmnly callrtl, came n·./; t/;;nifo ·e •t is forejudged from excr
,:iji"g bis offia if attorney of tb.:.s court, fvr bis contmntuy , &c. 

FORESCHOK.E, Dereliflum.] FD>jnkt11 ; in one of ou 
ftatules, it is fpecially ufcd for lands or tcntments fcifeJ by 
a lord, for want of fervices performed by the tenant, and 
quietly held by fuch lord hr!j·cnd a year a11d n da_y; now 
the tenant, who feeth his land taken in1o the hands oft he 
lord, and poi!'elfcd fo long, and doth not purfue the 
cour(e appointed by law to recover it, doth in prefump· 
1ion of J,J..w cii(a\'Ow or jv1fa~e all the right he hath to the 
fame: and then fuch lands !hall be calledforifchoke. See 
Stat. JoE,!. z.c.J. 

F 0 REST. 
Foil EST A j SAL TU s. J A great or van wood j locw.6·lveflris 

& Jal111ojus. Our law writers ' define it thus; Forell.a 
6)1 kern ubi Jerre in&cbitmJ/ <t1d intludun/ur; other~ f.ty it 
is called Forejln, quaji ft1·a,u;n jlatie, <z:el tufa manjio fe· 
''amm. Mal;~ood, in his F~re.Jl Lnws, gives this par
ticular definition of it: A Fore)/ is a certain territory or 
circuit of woody grounds and paflures, known in its 
bounds and privilege , ffl r tbe pctraaMe bting and abid.:11g 
if wild teajls, andjrr.dso.f fon:(l, cbnft aNd «.~.;arrcn, to be 
unda tbe Ring's prflle8ionfo.· biJ pr:11.-tly &ligbt: repleniilied 
v. ith bea!ls of venary or chafe, and great coverts of <J.Jtrt 
for fuccour of the faid beafis; for-prefervation whereof 
there are particular law5, privileges and officers belong· 
ing thereunto. 1J1"aww.part 2.c. 1. 

FoTl'jh are of that antiquity in England, that (cX&ept 
the }lew Fore/tin Hnmpfhire, ereCted by William called 
TbP Conqueror, and Hamp!M Comt, erell:ed by King Hm. 
V1U, {fecjlat. 31 H. 8. <. 5,) iris faid there isnorecorJor 
hiftory doth make any cen01.in men:ion of their eret1ions 
and beginnings; though they cue mentioned by fcveral 
writers; and in divers of our laws and fi.atutes. 4 l'!fi. 
319. Our ancient hi11ori.:ns 1e-ll us, that J..re;;; Fcrtjl was 
raifed by the defiruCtion of twenty-two parifh churches, 
and many villages, chapels and rna non, for the fpace of 
thirty mil~ together; which was attended with divers 
judgments, as 1hey arc termed, on the poCle1ity of King 
If/ill. I. who creCl:ed it; for Yf/il/iam .Ruf.l!s was there 
fhor with an arrow, and before him Richard the brother 
of Hm. T. was there killed ; and linn)'• nephe\y to R(;h~rt, 
the eldell fon of the Conqueror, did hang by the hair of 
the head in the boughs of the jore/1 like unto A6.falom. 
Blount. 

Bdides the Ne;;; Forcjl, there arc fiKty- eight other 
Forejh in En/7/ar.d; thirteen cha(cs, and more than feven 
hundred parJ{s: the four principal Forejls are ~'e1.u Fr-rcfi 
on the Sea, Shzre-;.()Oo 1 Fonyl on the Trent, Dr: an .. ~orejl on 
the Srvem, and lf/i,uljor Forejl on the 'Thames. I he way 
of makir.u a Fuefl is thus: C ertain commiffioner:) are ap
pointed u~1der the Great Seal of England,. who view ~he 
ground intended for a Forejl, and tenl.e ~t round ~with 
metes and bounds; wh1ch beir:g rerurntc.llnto the Chan
cery, the King caure~ it robe proclaimed throughout the 
county where the land lieth, thot it is a brrfl, and to be 
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governed by the law; of the Forrjl, and prohibits all ptr
fons from hunting there without his leave; and then he 
appointeth officer:) fie for the pr~fervation of the vert and 
venifon, and fo it bec.omes a Forefl on record. 1l1am.l). 
c. 2. Though the King mny ereEt a ForejJ on his own 
ground and waHes, he may not do it in the ground of 
other perfons, with:~ut !heir ronfint; and agreements with 
them f..lr thlt purpo(e ought to be confirmed by parlia
ment. 4 lnjl. 3co. 

Proof of a }(nrjl appears by matter of record ; as by the 
qres of the jullices of the Forcjls, and other courts, and 
officers of Frm:jh, C;;c. and not by the name in grants. 
12 Rep. 2z. As parks are inc:ofed with wall, pale, f.:! c. 
fo Fo1cjis and cha(es are inc!o(eci by melts and bur.ds ; 
fuch as rivers, high ways, hills; which are nn inclofure 
in law; and without which there cannot be a Fcrdfa 
And in the eye of the law, tiJe bormdariu oJ a forefl: 
gD rrmntl nbcul it ns it were a brick wall, dire8!J in a right 
line the one from tbe oth~r, and thry are kno'Wn tither by 
matltr of record, 01 prifcriptir-11. 4l1!Jl. 3'7· Bour.ds of 
a Fotejl may be afcerlained by commiffion from the Lord 
Chancellor; and commiffioners, lheriffs, officers of Forejh. 
&c. are impowered 10 make inquefis thereof. Stat. 16 
& t 7 Cnr. 1. c. 16. Alfo the boundaries of forrjls are 
reckoned a part of the ftrcjl; for if any perfon kill or 
hunt any of the King's deer in any highway, river, or 
other inclufive boundary of a Fflrejl, he is as great an 
ofl'cnder as if he had killed or hunted deer within the 
Forrf/ itfelf. 4 lnft. p8. 

By the grant of a F..-ejt, the game of the Forifc do pafs; 
and bea!ls of the Forrfi are the harr, hind. buck, doe, boar, 
wolf, fox, hare, t:lc. The feafons for hunting whereof 
are as follow, viz. that of the hart and buck begins at 
the Fe all of St. Job" Baptiji, and ends at Holy-rood day; 
of the hind and doe, begins at Holy.rood, and continues 
till Cmtdlemas; of the boar, from Chrijtmas to Candltmas; 
of the fox, begins at Chriftmas, and continues till Lady
day; of Lhe hare, at Michatlma;, and la!h till Candlemas. 
Dyer 169 : 4 lnft. 3 16. 

Not only game, &c. are incident to a Fortji, but alfo 
a Forefi hath divers fpecial properties. J. A Fl)rift truly 
and ll:riB.Iy taken, cannot be in the hands of any but the 
King; for none blit the King hath power to grant com. 
rniffion to any one to be a Jufiic~ in eyre'!( th ... jfJreji: but 
if the King grants a F"ifc to fubjeC\, and granteth fur
ther that upon requefi: made in Chancery, he and his heirs 
fhall have jufEces of the Fcrtjf, than the fubjec1 hath a 
Forrj/i.> law. 4fnf/.3t4: Cro.jac. l;s. 

T he fmnd propeny of aforejl is the Courts; as the Juf
tia~al, the Sw4inmG!r, and court of Allachment. The third 
property is the otlicers belonging to it; as firn, thejr¢ices 
of the Foreji, the wardtJJ or warder, the --Jtrder01·s,f(lrrfhrs. 
agif!trs, r£gard(t·s, keepers, hailijfs, beadles, &c. ::,ee title 
.AJtadmmt if tbr Furt'ft. 

As to the CouRTS. Themoflefpecial court of a Forefi 
is the S.-..vainmote, which is no lefs incident to ir than 
a court of piepGwder to a fdir: and, if this fail, there i3 
nothing remaining of the Forefi, but it is turned into the. 
natu:-e of a Chafe. J1faJJ'W. c. 21 : Cr·ompt. 'jur. 146. 

The court of Auarbmttll or wcodmote i11 ForifiJ , is 
kep t every farcy days; at whi ch the Forejiers bnng in 
the attachment de · i,idi et ·'Lmnlione, and the pre1ent· 
menrs thereof, and the verderors do receive the f".tmci..andl 

inroll them; but this court can only inquue, not cun .. 
n~t. 
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viCt Th ~ court of Swai~t~notc is holden before the ver
derors as judges, by the !l:eward of the fwainmote, thrice 
in the year: the (wains or ffeeholders within the Forejt 
are to appear at this court, to make inquefts and juries; 
and this co urt may inquire de j"uperoneratiofle Forifiariorum 
fl a!tonl'n minijtrtJrum ForeJhe, et d' eorum oppr-1Jionilnu 
p&puh m!fi,·o i/!ntis: and alfo may receive and try prefent ... 
mrnts certified from the coun of Attachments, againll: 
cfFences in vert or v~nifon. And this court may intJuire 
.of ofFences , and conviCt alfo, but not give judgment, 
which mull be ot the jufiice-Ceat. 4l'ifi· 289. 

The Court ~f Rttnrd, or Survey of D ogs ·is holden 
likewife every third year, for expeditation, or l11wing of 
clogs, by cutting ofF to the !kin three claws of the fo:-e 
feet, to prevent their rnnning at or killing of deer. No 
other dogs but marlifFs are w be thus Jawed or cxpeditated, 
for none other were permitted to be kept within the pre
cin ch of the Forell, ic being fuppoied that the keeping 
of thefe, and thefe only, was necetfary for the defence of 
a man's hou(e. 4/)i. 30~. 

The principal court of tho Fore!\ is the Court of the 
Chid. ]r!fiia.: iH Ew r, or Jujtice-Sfat, which is a court of 
rct.ord, and hath authority to heJ.r and determine all 
trefpaffes, plea~, and caufcs of the Forift, &c. within 
the Forift , as •.>.ell concerning vert and venifon, as other 
caufcs whatfoever; and this court cannot bi! kept of:ener 
than rvo)' third y.:ar. As before other J uflic~s in Eyre, 
it mull be fummoned forty days at leafl: before che fitting 
thereof ; and one writ of fummons is to be diretled ~o 
th e !heriff of the county, and another writ Cujiodi fo
n.·Jh::, D Jl11ini R,.gis ·::el ')w lomm leJi~nti , &c. Which 
,~, , j~ of fum mons con(jtls of two parts: Fir):, to fummon 
all the officers of the Foreji, and that they bring with them 
a:J records, &r. Secou.!ly, All per[ons who claim any 
lib~rties or fran chif~s within the Forrfi, and to fl1ew how 
they claim the fame. It may alfo proceed to try prefent
ments in the inferior couns of the Forefi, :1nd to give 
juc.!gment upon convitl.ion of the Swainmote. And the 
Ch1ef J uflice may therefore after prcfentment made, or in
diCtment found, but not before, iffue his warrant to the 
officers of the Foreft to apprehend the offenders. Stall. 
1 E. 3· c. 8: 7 R. z. c. 4.-This court being a court of 
record, may fine and imprifon for oft"'ences within the 
Forefl, and therefore if there be erroneous judgment at 
the junice-feat, the record may be removed by writ of 
error into B. R. or the Chief Jull.ice in Eyre may adjourn 
any matter to that court. 4/njt. 29 t, 5, 313. 

Thefe JuCtices in Eyre were inrlitutt'd by Hemy If. 
A. D. I 184: and their courts were formerly held very 
regularly; but the la(l court of Juri:ice-feat of any note, 
was tbat holden in the reign of Chm·ln I. before :he Earl 
of Holland ; lhe rigorous proceedings at which are report
ed by Sir fl'. Jones. After the Rell:oration, another was 
hdJ, proformii only, before the Earl of Oxford: but fincc 
the orra of the Revolution in 1688, the Forell: laws have 
fallen inro total di[u!""e, to the grea t advantage of the Sub. 
jell. See 3 Co11u:z. 73.-Much therefo1eofwhat follows is 
marrer rae her of curiofity than ufe. 

T here is but one Cbief ]uftia of the Foafis on this 
fide Trent , and he is named Jujticiarius ltintraw Forif
tarum , &c. citra 'Trmtam; and there is another, Capital is 
]ujiiciariHr; and he is JPjiiciaritu lti1u'rans 011miwn Fo
rr:fiarum u!!,·a Ti·mtam, &c. who is a perfon of greater 
dignity, than knowlege in the laws of the i'•refi; and 

therefore when J'!Jiite flats are held, there are all"o:iated 
to him Cuch as the King !hall appoint, who, together 
with him determine omnia piRcitnforiftte, F.:! c. 4 l1!fi. 315. 
-By Stat. 3Z H. 8. r. 35, Juflices of the King's l'orefl• 
may make deputies. 

A Jt!}iire in Ey·t cannot grant licence to fell any timber, 
unlefs it befidenlr: curia, or after a writ of ad quod dam -
1/um: and it hath been refolved by all the judges, that 
though Jlfliia.r iu Eyre, and the King's officers within his 
Forifl!, have charge of venifon, and. of vert or green-hue, 
for the maintenance of the King's game, and all manner 
of trees for covert, browfe and pannage i yet when tim
ber of the Fortji i• Cold, it mufl be cut and taken by 
power under the Great Stal, or the Exchtqutr Seal, by 
vic\v of the Forifun, that it may not be had in plaet·s 
inconvenient for the ~arne: and the J uffice in Eyre, or 
any of the King's officers in the Fortji, cannot fell or 
difpofe of any wood within the Forift without commiffion; 
fo that the Exchequer and the officers of the Fortji have 
di '-·ifum impnium, t be OM fer the profit of the Kiug, the 
otberfor bi1 pleafure. Alfo no officer of the Forefi can claim 
windfalls, or dotard trees, f~r their perquifites, becaufe 
they were once parcel of the King's inherirance; but 
they ought to be fold by commiilion,for the King'1 br;i 
benefit. R caJon Stat. 3 vol.p. 30f> 5· 

If any officers cut down wood, not neceffary forbrowfe, 
&c. they forfeit their offices. 9 Rep. 50. The lord of a 
F'vrtjt may by his officerc; enter into any man's wood with
in the regard of the Fo,·efl, and cut down browfewood for 
the deer in winter. A prefcription for a perfon to take 
:1nd cut down timber. trees in a Forift, without view of 
the Forift.e;·, it i!> faid may be good: but of this qutrrc, 
without allowance of a former eyre, t.Sr. If a man hath 
wood in a Fortji, and hath no fuch prefcription, the 
law will allow him to fell ic, fo ash: does not pre
judice the game, but leave fuffi.clent vert; but it ought 
to be by writ of ad qu6d dm.oznum, &c. 4 hji: Cro. Jac. 
15)· And every perfon in his own wood in afortjimay 
take horife-bott and h,1j-bolt', by view of the Fott}ier; and 
fo may freeholders by prefcription, copy holders by cuf
tom, l.!fc: 1 Ed. 3·fi· z. c. z. The wood taken by view 
of the Forejier, ought to be prefentcd at the next Court 
of .AIIacbme/1/1 that it was by view, and may appear of 
record. 

Fences, &c. in ForejiJ and chafes, mufl: be wich low 
hedges, and they may be deilroyed, though of forty 
years continuance, if they were not before. Cro. Jac. 
I s6. He whofe wood is in danger of being fpoiled, for 
want of repairing fences by another~ ought to requeft the 
party to make good the hedges; and if he refufe, chen 
he mutt do it himfelf, aJJd have aflioJJ on tb~ ozfi againft 
tbe otlxr that jlnuld have done z/. I Jones z 77. 

.-\. perfon m2y have atl:ion at Co.mmon .. Jaw for a tre(. 
pals in a Forrfi, as w \VOod, f.;ic. to .recover his righr. 
Sid. zg6. 

The Chiif ffrardtn of the For¢ is a gre~! officer, next 
to the Juri:ices of the Fr-r.ft, to bail and dikh.arge of
fenders; but he is no judicial o:1icer; ;ud the contlable 
of the cafile where a Foreji is, by the Forr;i law is Chief 
Warden of the F6reji, as of Jf/inr{for Cajile, t!!c. 

A Perder()r is a judicial officer of the Fo1·tji, aud ch ofen 
in full county, by the King's writ: his office is to obfnve 
and keep the amfe5 or Jaws of the Fvrtjis, and \"lf"W. re
ceive, and inroll1 the ~ttachments and prdi.:ntmenrs cf all 

3 [refp<d[~:~ 
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trefpatrcs of th e p,,·,fl, of vert anJ vcnifon, and to do 
equal right andjurti ce to the peopl e : the vcrderors arc 
the chirf juUgrs of th e S.-oainm~te court; although the 
Chid WarJen, or hi> dep uty, ufually fitS there . 4 hji. 
29'· 

The Rrgartll!r is to make regard of the F..,rrji, and to 
view and inquire of offenCt"s, concealments 3 defaults of 
Foriftm, l.:tc. Befo1e any juflicc-feat is holde n, the Re
gardus of the Fonjt mu!l: make their regard , anrl go thro' 
and view the whole Forefi, &c. They are miniilerial of
Jicers, conflituted by letters patent of the King, or chofen 
by writ to the fherifF. 4 /,if!_ 291. 

A Forefur is, in legal underftanding} a fworn officer mi
nill:erial of the Fort;i, and is to watch over the vert and 
veni(on, and to make attachments and true prefentments 
of all manner of trcfpalres done \\ithin the Fo.-t/t : a Fo
,·rjhr is alfo taken for a ll'Oodward : this oflicer is made 
by letters patent, and it is faid the office may be granted 
in fee, or for life. 4 lnfi. Z93· Every Fo, ¢er~ when 
he is called at a court of junice feat, ought upon his knees 
to deliver his horn to the Chief J uflice in Eyre; fa e\'ery 
Woodward ought to prefent his hatchet to my L ord. 

A R;d;ng Forrfttr is to lead the King in his hunting. 
I 7onu 2 77. The office of Foreftcr, &c. though it be a 
fee-fimple , cannot be granted o: affigned O\'f'r without the 
King's licence. 4!~(1- J o6. If a Fortjicr by patent for 
life~ is made ju!lice of the fame foreft pro ha' viu, tbe 

foreflerjhip is become void; for thefe offices are incom
pat•ble, as thefor¢er is under the cone8.ion of the juf
tice, and he cannot judge himfelf. 1 lnfi- 3 t 3· 

An Agi)ier's offi ce is w attend upon the Kmg's woods 
and londs in a Fort.Ji. receive and take in cattle, &c. by 
agiUment, that is to depaHure within the farefi, or to 
feed upon the pannage, &c. And this officer is confii
tuted by lerters patent. 4lnji. 293- Perfons inhabiting 
in the foreJt may have common gf herbage for bea11s com
monable within the Forell; but by the Fore!\ law, lheep 
are not commonable there, becaufe 1hey bite fo clofe 
that they deflroy the vert; and yet it has been held, that 
foup may be commonable in Forefts by prefcription. 3 
lJulji. 2t3. 

There may be a prefcription for common in a Forell at 
all times of the year; though it was formerly the opinion 
of our judges, that the fence-moJJ!b lhould be excepted. 
3 £,,_ 1 z7. A Fore{\ may be diji;lforift,d and laid open ; 
but right of common !hall remain. Popo. 9 3· He that 
hath a grant of the herbage or pannage of a park, or Forerl, 
cannot take any hcri>Jge or pannage, but of the fur
plufage over and above a competent and fuffi cient palh1re 
and feeding for the game; and if there be no furp iu fage, 
he that hath the herbage and pa!lnage cannot put in any 
beatis; if he doth, they may be driven out. Raul. IJU 

Stat. 'Uol. 3· 3c5. None may g nther nuts in the Forc!l 
wi thout warrant. 

A Rangtr of a Forefi is one whofe buC.nef~ is to rechafe 
the wild heath from the purlieu; into the I'01e!l , ind to 
prefent offences within the purlieu, and the Forcfl, f::lc. 
And though he is not properly an officer in the Forell, 
yec he is a confiderable officer of, .md belonging to it. 

The Beadle is a foreft otlicer, that warns all the courts 
of the Forefi, and executes proccfs, makes all proclama
tions, &c. 4 J,ifl, 3t3-

There are alia Kupm or Badffi of walks in Forefls and 
chafes, who are fubordinate to the Yerderors, C:fc, And 

VoL. I. 

thefc offi~crs cannot b'! (worn on ~ n y in(ju~n~, 0r Jur1es 
our of th e For~Jl. J fanv 11Jil1 hunts bea!l' witl1in .t Fo
re!l, although tbe _v arc nor LcaHs of the.! F 1rc:1. til 1 •. ;e 
pnni(h able by the Fore It laNs; bec"ufc :.11 :1111dir:b :he:·c, 
with ) ut warrant is unl. twf,Jl. 4 /nfi .. ~f4 · 

Jf a deer be hunted in a fi'orefl, ,.nJ aft~rwJr Is 'r; 1 tJ!lt~ 

ing ic is driven out of rhe f,Jre!l, and the ~~~ ,fia .I J,;O\vs 
the chafe, and the owner of the ground \'.~lTC dr.v~ n 
kill s the deer th ere ; yet th e Fvrtjil'r Hny enter inro i.:~e 
lands and retake the d t!c r: for prop..-ny in the deer is m 
this cafe hy purfuic. z LtOfl. 201. H e th .>t hath any m.Jn 
neroflicence to hunt in a Forcll, chafe, park, ~·c. nJut1: 
take heed that he do no t abufe his li cence, or exce~d his 
authority; for if he do. he !hall be accounted a trefpaflt r 
ab initio, and be punllhed for that faCt as if he had no ll
ccnce at all. Maww z8 o, 288. 

E\•ery lord of parliament, fent for by the King, may, 
in coming and returning, kill a deer or two in the King's 
Fore!l or chafe through which he paff:s; hu e it mu !t not 
be done privily, without the view ofrhe ForeHc r, if pre
fent; or. if abfent, by cauling one co blow a horn, be
caufe othcrwife he may be a trt'fpafrer, anJ feem 10 ftca l 
the dee r. Char/ . FDr"J'· c I 1 : 4 l nft . 308. 

Lr-x F()riftt:e is a private la.v, and mull: be pleaded. 
2 Lem. 209. But ir hath betn obferved, that the la\i.'S uf 
the fore!! are ellablilhed by aa of parliament, and for 
the moll part contained zn Charta de Forifia, 9 H. 3 fl. z. 
c. 2 : 34 Ed. t. fl· 5-

By the law of the Forefi, receivers or trefpa!rers in. 
hunting or killing of deer. knowing them to be fuch, or 
any of the King's venifon, are principal trefpaffers; 
though the trefpafs was not done to their ufe or bent:fir, 
35 the Common-law requires; by which the fuhfequent 
agreement amounts to a commandment: but if the re
ceipt be out of the bounds of the Foreft, they cannot be 
punifhed by the laws of the Foreft, being not within the 
ForefljurifdiC\ion, which is local. 4f11jl. 317. 

If a rrefpafs be done in a Foreil, _and the trefpalfer dies, 
it fl1all be punilhed after his death in the life-time of the 
heir, contrary to the Common-law. H ue and cry may be 
made by the Forefllaw for tre fpafs~ as to venifon; though. 
it cannot be pu rfued but only within the bounds of the 
For·eft. 41'!)· 294· And for not purfuing hue and cry i<t 
the Forefl, a townfltip may be fined and amerced. In 
every trcfpafs and ofFence of the Forcft in ver t or veni
fon, the punifim1ent is , ro be imprifoned, ranfomed, and 
bound to the good behaviou r of the Forcfi, whi ch muJt 
be executed by a ju.licial fentcnce by the Lord Chief 
Junice in Ey·e of the Forell. 

lf any Foreller find any perfon hunting without warrant1 

he is to arrefl his body, anti carry him to pri fon, fro m 
whcuc.e he Ot all not be deli\·cred without fpeci al warrant 
from the King, or hisjuftices of the Fo reft, &c. But by 
Stat . I E. I. 3· c. 8, Pcrfons are bailable if not taken in !be 
t'iam:er, as with a bow 1cac.ly to fhoot, carryi ng away deer 
killed, or fmeared with blood, &,-, T hough if one be 
not thus taken, he may be aotached by his g oods. 
4 hf/. 289-

The Warden of the Forell fhalllet fu ch to mainprife 
until the qre of the ForeU; or a writ may be had out of 
the Chancery tO oblige him to do it; and if he rcfu !e to 
deliver the par ty , a wfit fhall go to the ihcriff to attach 
the War~en, f.5c. who fh all pa_r treble damages to the 
party groe~ed and be commmed to prifon , & c. Stat, 

4 D I £.1. 3, 



F 0 REST. 

1 £.1. 3· ' · 8. No Officer of the Forell may take or im
pnfo'! any perfon without due inditlmenr, or per maitt 
c:H n· , wi1h his hand at the work; nor {hall conflrain 
any to m<~.ke obligation againfl the a!Iife of the Forefi, on 
pain to pay double damages, and to be ranfomed at the 
K1ng's will. Stat. 7 R. z. c. 4· • 

A Foreilcr lhall not be quefiioned for killing a trcf
pa!Ter, who (after the peace cried unto him) will not 
yield himfelf; fo as it be not done out of fame former 
malice. /lnt. 21 £,/. 1.jl. 1. But if trefpaflers in a Foreft, 
&r. kill a man who oppofes them, although th~y bore no 
m:-.lice to the per fan killed, it is murder; becaufe they 
were upon an unlawful aCt , and therefore malice is im· 
plied. Rol. Abr. 548. And if murder be committed by 
fuch trefpafiers, all are principals. K<l. 87. 

If a man comes into a Forefi in the night-time, the Fo
reller can R-ot jufiify beating him before he makes refifl:
ance..; but if he reCi!ls, he may jufiify the battery. Per
fans may be fined for concealin~ the killing of deer by 
others; and fo for carrying a gun, with an intent to kill 
the deer; and he that fieals venifon in the Fonjl, and 
carries ir ofF on horfeback, the horfe lhall be forfeited, 
unlefs it be that of a flraoger ignorant of the fall:. 
Whe;-e heath is burnt in a Forejl, the offende rs may be 
fined: «nd if any m?.n cuts down buOtes and thorn~, and 
carries them away in a cart, he is .fine.able, and the ca·t 
and horfes l11all be teized by the Forefllaws. But a man 
n1ay prefcribe to cut wood, f:ic. And every freeman 
withi.r• rhe Forrjt may on his own ground make a mill
U)'ke, or arable Jand, without inclo(ing fuch arable; 
but if it be a nufance ro otheto:, it is put~ifhab!e. Chart. 
Forrji. c. 11: 11. Rc'p. zz. And if any having woods in 
)lis o'' n gr0und, within any Fortjl, or chafe, !hall cut the 
fam e by the Ki•~ g's licence, &c. he may keep them 
LHral and indvft'd, for fe\'en yea rs aitei felling. Stat. 
22 E. 4· <. 7 

By C..bartn d~ Fcrrjla, 9H. 3· flat. z. <. 2, No man 
fh.,.lJofc .ile or member for killing the King's deer in a 
Ft~rd/, €!;'.-. but lh .. dl be fined; and if he have no· 
thi ng to p•y the fi ne, he ihall be imprifoned a year and 
a d:1y; and then be deltvered, if he can give good fecu
Jity not to dTend for the fu1ure; and if nor, he fhall ab
jure the re;.tJm: He fore this llatute, it was felony to hunt 
the King'.:; deer. z Rol. I zo. T~ hunt in a Forefi, park, 
&(. in the nighr, difg~ded, 1f denied or concealed, 
upon exanHnn.tion before a JU!lice of peace, it is ftlo'!J': 
bu t if <.cn1<:ffed, it is only fineable. Stat. 1 H. 7· c. 7· 
K eepers, &c. may feiz.e inJlrurnents ufed in unlawful 
cu n i,.,gof t;-, es. Stat.4Gfo.3 c. 31. 

Tne ou~l a{)J infupport<sble hardfhips which the Forefl 
law!. rrcated to th•: Subjet:t, occafioned our anceftors ro be 
as zt•;llrlu) lor tbeir reformation, as for the relaxation of 
the ff'odal ngours and the orher exatlions introductd by 
th N01man fami ly. And acc'ordingly we find, in hiJlory 
the imn.unities of Carin de Foujlti as warmly c01Hended 
f,)i', a:1J ext. rted frvrn thr King wi!h as much difficui,y., 
a ., ch.1fe oi ~li.g .n Charta it 1etf. By this charter ron
firmed in parliament many Furefis were difafForefled or 
ftrip j)ed u! Jh.ei,.. oppreffivt: p•ivilegrs ~ and regulations 
made in tile r rg im~.:n d (uch as rematoed. And by a 
v .. n~ty of' fnblequent fiatutcs to:gcther with the long ac
quit:i .. en Le () f th •: Crown withotlt exerting t~e Forelllaws, 
thi s p~t·rl"gati\e is Lecome no longo: a g.ru:v.an'e to the 
fuhjtd. Coir.lll· 

F 0 R E S TAL I. I N G. 
See further as to the Fore~ law titles Black ALf: 

D(ar-Steali11g: Game: Chafe: King: Pnrit: Purlieu: Drift 
if tbt For<Jl, &c. 

FORESTAGIUM, Duty payable to the King's Forrj
''"'· Cbart. 18 Fid. 1. 

FORESTALLING, Fordlal/ammtum, from the Sax. 
fore, before, & llal_ ajlall J To intercept on the high
w~y. Sptlma;t fays, lt ts·vueobflru!lio, 'l.Jd itiuriJ inttrceptio; 
wah whom agrees Cole Olt Lit. fol. 161. And, accord. 
ing to Fletn, forefiallingfignifi'cat ohjlrufliowm virc vel im. 
p(dimentum ttn'!}itU; tl fugce a·uerio,um, t.1c. lib. I. e. 24. 
Jn our ,Jaw, forejlalling is the buying or bargaining for 
any corn, cattl~ or other merchandife, by the way, as 
they come to fatrs or markets to be fold, before they are 
brought !hither; to the intent to fell the fame again, at 
a higher and dearer price. 

All endeavours to inhance the common pr:ce of any 
viDuals or mer .. handife, and praClices whicO have an ap. 
parent tendency tht>reto, whe(her by fpreading falfe ru
mours, or buying things in a market befor~ the accuf
tomed hour, or by buying .an d felling again the fame 
thing in the fame marker, 0c. are highly criminal by 
the Common-law; and all fuch offences anciently came 
under rhe gener::li appellation of forejtalliNg. 3 ln/l 195, 
196. And fo jealous is Lhe Comm 1n law of pratt ices of 
this nature, which are a generdl inconvt"nience and pre. 
judice to the people, and very oppre!Jive to the poorer 
fort, that it will not fuffer corn to be fold in the fl1eaf 
before chrafhed; for by fuch fale the market is in effeCt 

fortjlalhd 3 lnjl. t97: H. P. C. 'I z. 
For.dl«lling. lng,ojjiug, and Regraling, are otrences ge. 

nerally cla1Te-d togeLher as of the fume na ture and equally 
hurtful ro the Public. lngro.f/ing (eems d<:rived from the 
words J.1t aod gro/i great or whole ; and n:gt·atin~ trom re, 
again, and grater Fr. to fcrape, from the drdliog or fcrap
ing of cloth or other goods in order to fell the fame 
again. 

Se\•eral fiat11tes were from rime to time made ag1inl1: 
lhefe offences in general, and alfo fpecially with refpeEt 
to particular fpedes of goods according to their feveral 
circumllances; all of wllich from the 5 & 6 E. 6. c_ r4, 
downwards, and all aCts for f'nforcing the Jame are repealed 
by jlat.tzGro .3 ·'·7t; by the preamble of which it 
fhould feem that the remedy was found worfe rh<~.n the 
difeafe. But thefe oH"ences flill continue punilhable 
upon indiCtment at the Common law by fine and impri .. 
fonment. 

The offence of fore/lolling the market is an ofFence 
again!\ public trade. ThiS was ddcribed by the faid Stat. 
5 & 6 E. 6. '· 14, to be the buying or con trading for 
any cat de, merchandize or vu.:tual coming in the way to the 
market or dill'uading perfons from bnnging their goods 
or provifions there; or perfuading them to enhance 1he 
pnce when there; any of which prallices m.kes the 
market dearer m the fotir trader. 
R~grating was defcribed by the fame fiatlue to be the 

buyirg of corn, or other dead v•tlual, in any ma-ker; and 
fel ling it again jn the fame market , or wi1hin 4 mdes of 
the place. For thi~ alfo enhances dte pric.:e of the p~o .. 
vifions, ai every fucce!live Jeiler mull have a fucc.el11ve 
profit. 

lngroJli11g was alfo def"ibed robe rhe getting into one's 
poffeflion or buying up large quanLities o.f c?rn . .. n other 
dead vitluals with intent 10 lc::lltht:m agam. fh!.s muH. be 
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ef courre injurious to the Public, by putting it in the 
power of one or two rich men to raife the price of pro
vifions at their own difcretion. 

The above defcriprions given by th~ fiatute ferve as a 
guide for the indit\mcnt of thefe ofFences at Common
law, and are therefore here preferved. 

The total ingroffing of any commodity, with in ten t 
to fell it at an unreafonable price is an offence indiCtable 
and fineable at Common-law. Cro. Car. z3z. 

Salt has been held to be within the provifions againfl 
foreftalling, as a necetTary \'i8ual; but not hrps, nor apples 
or other fruits. See fiat. 2 & 3 E. 6 . c. I 5, which feems yet 
in force; prohibiting bu t~.: hers, brewers, bakers, pouJ. 
terers, cooks and fruitere rs , from confpiring not to fell 
v iB. uals, but at certain prices, on penalty of 1 o l . for the 
firlt ofrence, 20l. for the fecond, 40/. for the third, &c. 
and if fuch confpiracy be m ade by any company, or 
b ody corporate, the- corporation fha\1 be difroiH·d. 

See furrher 1 /i.:r..vl!. P. C. c. 8o; and this DiEt. titles 
}hitks mrd g-"dn; Can'~; .Jfo.,o,xly. 

FQ;{ETOOTH. Striking out the foret ooth is a Jlay
bcm. See ride ~1/aibtm. 

. FORFANG oR FORFENG, from the Sax. Fm, 
nnltt E!f fangen, prewltrl'. Antuoptio .. rxl Prd!·4."lntit~.] The 
raking uf provifion frofil any one in fa irs or m arket s, 
b efore th e King's Pur-.}t;_vt.u are f~rved with necdl"aries 
f.>r his m•jelty. Cbart. Ji<11. L li fp. Sanll. Borth . Lond. 
.Annoii33· 

FORFEITURE. 
FoRt SFAC Tti RA, from the Fr. Fo1:(ait J The_eff'e&, or 

renalty, of tranfgrefling fome law. For an In geniOUS 
difcuriion to prove the propriety and polity of fuch 
punifh rnr r1t, fee I\1r. Cbnrl.s ror1t's" Co'!ft.lerntions rm the 
La ~t: of Foifr;turn" corret1ed and enlarged 8\'0. 1775· 
-See alfo thi s DiEt. title Cf'ar"n III. 10. 

Fv,fdlme is ddlned by l..'lacl:itone to be a punilhment 
annt-xed by law to feme illegal act or negligence in the 
owner of lands, tene:11ents or hereditaments: whereby 
he lofes all his intercil therein, and they got') the party 
injured, as a tecompence for the wrong," hich either he 
alone or the publick together with him hath fu!laineJ. 
:z Co»zm . 267. 

Lands, tenemen t~ and hereditaments may be forfeited 
in various degrees and by various means. Forfeitures 
may therefore be div ided into ci·v;/ and trimit:al. 'I he 
1a~t e r will be prefently confidered more at large under 
thi s tide. 

Civil Forfeit ores arife either by alienation contrary to 
law; as in mortmain; for which fee 1his Di~. under that 
title; to Aliens fee title .Aiitn; or by parttcu1ar tenants 
when they are greater th an the law entitles them to make. 
1 his latter alienation dive1ls the remainder or reverfion 
and is alfo a forfeiture to him whofe right is attacked 
thereby. I b!fl. Z)l. 

Forfeiture in civil cafes m..-:y alfo accrue by non .pre
{entarion to a benefice, when it is called a Lapje; See 
thi s Diet. tit . .Ad-t:owjon . Hy Simmy; !:t t e that lirie. By 
non.performa.nce of Conditiom; See tide Conditiorz.-By 
Waflt; See that title.-!ly breach of copyhold culloms; 
See title Copyhold; or lallly by Bani<ruptcy; See that tale. 

F 0 R F E I T U R E. 
I. Of Folffilurcs in Ci·r:il Ctr.fti. 

II. 0/ Fo1(oltms in Crimil.al Cn{ts: n,r/ htrf· t , 

J . Gn~rally /or ~cbnt Cri;u;J fudJ Fr;,fi•:"r•trCJ a 't-" 

irjliflcd; ~nd to 7.vllflt 'Timf thty b.-·ar rdatiM. 
2. 1~/,,e pnttiudady; -;:;bat Ejlates are f.tbjell 16 

F or{eitt!l"r;. 
3. 11/htn Fo'fi:"lures may bt fiiud. 

T. As to alienations by parthulnrtma~t!s; iften:mt for his 
own life aliens, bv feofFment or fine, for 1h~ life ot ano1h1 r. 
or in tail, or in fee; thefe being eHates, ,-,hi .h either mutt 
or may lafl: longer than his own, the creating thl·m is not 
only beyond his power, and ioconfifient with the oa1ure 
of his interefi, but is alia a F..Jrfeicure of his ov.n par
ticular eH:ate to him in remaindrr or rc\ edion . Lat. § 
4 r 5. For this there feem to be two rea (ons; F1rft, 
becaufe fuch alienation amounts to a rcnuntiation of the 
feodal conneCtion and dependence; it inq:.l ies a rrfufal to. 
perform the due renders and fen-ices to the lord of the 
fre1 of which fealty is confiantly one, and it ten ds in it's 
confequtnce to defeat and devell the remaindn or rc
verfwn expeCbmt: as therefore that is put in j!>opardy, 
by (uch aH of the particular tenant, it is but ju!t, th H~ 
upon difcovery, the particul?.r efiate fhould be forfeited 
and taken from him, who has !hewn fo. manifell: an in
clin"tion to make an improper ufe of it: The other Tea
fen is, bccacfe the particular tenant, by granting a 
larger efl:ate thJn his own, has by his own aCI determined 
and put an entire end to his own original interefi; anJ on 
fuch determination the next taker is entitled 10 enrcr re
gularly, as in his remainder or reve rfion. 2 C:Omm. 274. 

Another rea(on aliizned fo r thefe Forfeitures is, that 
the aft done is inco["patibl<; with the efi~te which the 
tenant holds, and agamfi: the 1mphed con dn10n on \\h1ch 
he holds ir. As in the ca(e of a tenant for life or years 
enfeoffing a firaoger in fee .. fimple, this is a breach cf 
tht: condition whi ... h the law annexes to his efiate, 'l.•iz. 
that he fhall not attempt to create a greater e!1ate than 
hehimfelfisen titled tO. zln/l. 215. Soifttnantforlife, 
or years, or in fee, commit felony, this is a breach of the 
im plied condi1ion annexed to e\·ery feodal donation that 
they ihould not commit felony. 2 Comm. 151· 

The fame luw, which is thus laid down with rrgard to 
tenants for life, hold s alfo with refpeCt to all tenants of 
the mere freehold, or of cha ttel interefis: But ir tenant 
in tail aliens in fee, this is no im!T'ediate Forfeiture to 
the remainder-m an, but a mere di(continuance of the 
efiate-tail, which the iiTue may afterwards avc1id by due 
courfe of Jaw: for he in remainder or reverfion hath only 
a very rem ote, and barely poffible interefl therein, until 
the iffUe in 1ail is extinCt. See this Ditl. tit. Difcontinuance. 

But in cafe of fuch Forfeitures, by particular tenan ts, 
all legal efiates by them before created, (as if tenant for 
zo years grants a leafe for 15, ) and all charges by them 
lawfully made on the lands !hall be good and available 
in the law. For the law will not hurt an innocent lefiee 
for the fault of his leffor; nor permit the lefiOr, after he 
has granted a good and lawful e!late, by his own aa to 
avoid it, and defeat the interefl: which he himfelf hath 
created . I lnjl. 233: 2 Comm. 275 • 

Equivalent, both in it's nature ar.d it's confequence!, 
to an illegal alienation by the particular tenant, is the 
civil crime of Difdaimer; as to which See this Dia. title 
Difi.laimtr. 
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F 0 R F E I T U R E H. 
Tf Tenan t, for life, in dower, by the cu rtefy, or a frer 

p ) llibiliry of ilfue exrinft, or lrOCc for years , tenant by 
H.H ut e. merch::mt, fi ap!c, or cit,~ 1, oflands o r tenements 
t ~ I J. t lie in /i1•cn·, fb all make any abfulute or co nditio n:~ ! 
feoirm ent in fee, g: ft in tJil, Ieafe for any or her life tha n 
hi; own, "~r. or kvy a fine .fin· t:o•. ufal'(~· tit" tkoir CO 'IIe reo , 
'":ic. (lr (uil"e r a co mmon reLO \'C ry th ereof : or being im
pl e.hlcd in a wri t of rig ht brought againfi: him, join th e 
,, ~ i- 1.1 pon th e mere ri 2, hr, or admit the revalion tO be in 
anor her i or in a q:ti ,/ j uri; d amat, cla im the fce . fimpl e ; 
c~r if leA{e for years b~ing culled, bring an afJife rot d,• 
bbero /t l, t .totto1 tf ,· -by either uf theiC thing~ . the re will 
b e a Fofe'lure of efiate. PI"",/. 15 : 1 Rtp. 15 : 8 R<'f. 
144: Co.U1 . 251: Dy r152-324: 1Eul;1.219. 

But where t 1:e l.: nd g ranted by te nant for life, or ye:us, 
is not wr ll r.on veyed; or the thing docs not Iii.! in li vrry , 
a ;; arenr, comm on, or the like; he will notfo,j(it his 
elh :e: and therefore if a feolf:nent , gi ft in tai l, or !cafe 
fo r anothf'r' :) life , made by the tenant for life, is not 
g ocd , fo r want of words in m~king it, or d ue execution 
j;') the livery and fci!in , this fl. all IIOf produce a F"fciture. 
z Rtp. 51 · 

\Vhen tenant in tail makes Jeafes, not warran ted by 
the ll ature ; a copyholder commits \\a fie, refufcs to pay 
J1i:, rcnr , or do fuir of coun; one ro whom an efiatt: is 
granted upon condition, does not pe rform the fam~; in 
a ll the{e cafes Forfeitures are incurred J Rep. 1 S· 

E11try for a Fo,jf:itm·e ought to be by him, who is next 
in revedion, or rem ainder after the ell:ate forfeited. As, 
if tena nr for li fe or years commi is a Fotftiture, he who 
has the imm.-d:are reverfion, cr remainder, oughc to <'n
ler; though he has the fee, or only an eJl:,ue-tail. 1 l<..ol . 

257 '45·'o;sss.l.s. 
Ir fha ll be a ditpenfation of the FfJr(titure, if he in rever

lion, or remainder be a pany to the eftate made, and accept 
it: as. if a hu fband, feifed in right of his wife fo r 1ife, leafes 
t.:> him in reverfion for his own l ire. 1 Rol. 8; 6. 1. 1 o. 

A lfo O'fim may be f•if<i"d by neg let\ of duty, &c. 
See title C.ffi:e. 

IL J. The true reafon, and only fubllantial ground, 
of any Fo R FFJTURE F OR C~tJMEs, con fi ll in this: thar 
a_! I propeny ill dr· rived from Society, being one of thofe 
civil ngh ts Lonferred on individuals in exchange for that 
degree ol n;.,fu r.d freedom, which every man mull fac ri
fi ct: whfn he en.ers into foc i;,! comm unities. lt the refore 
a member o f a·ny n<>t ional community violates the fun . 
d:im t: ntal co n ratt cf hi s affocia ti on, Ly tranfgreffing the 
mu t.:ipa ll4w, he f~ · rf" if!l his right to fuch priviJrges as he 
chnm:, b)" lh a t co ntraCt ; and 1ht: State may ver) juJUy re
fuu.e th <:~.t pvrw_, n of pruperry , or any pa n of it which the 
L wll hav·e before athg ned ~ im He : •. ~ in evf'ry 0ffence of 
~ ~a· ot itu ) kina 1 h1.! !a \\S t EngiM. d ha\'eex aC. u·d a !Ott~.l 
c o:dl f~a i .no t 11~ llii iVt'D.ble :- or re,. lonaJ ettace; a11d in 
m anyc • .fes pnp .u i, m o her• 0'11" <1 temptJ ra r) lc.f5, ofthe 
vl.-en~.. c r 's tmm \, ... 1u ies or lanJed prup~.· ny: anJ ha\e 
\ etted them borh in theK r~g , all tht- pt' r lon fuppofed to 
be efFe,,ded, b 1ng th~ une '"di bl · .JI"g· !L·cte i n wilom the 
Jr. ;.,_idiy 1 f t h·- P nl ic..: re!.dt"·· J C"omm 299 

T nt vC .. ·r. cts whi t. h in 1ui" "a F rfei .utevfland s andre
nemrn ts ;.r t" prttltip ulh the ro .i (..,\\ l l lg lix. I crr((•(, z. 2 Fe
"'·~V- 3 Jl;J;-u_fon cJ Trt./im. + Pru."tmmir, . 5 D1awi flg a 
~:. 1 aj JIJ 011 a J udge; or .f/r;bg at!J cue n the prt·fence a t 
t iJC' King' :~ court 5 o f ju lt i e. b Popjh R.ffujan.y; or non· 
-:,. t,;e rvan ce cf cer tain Jaw ::. cuac.ted 1n reJtraint ot papills. 

2 

Foifriture in criminal Cafis is two-fold ; of real ancl. 
perfonal eflates. F irtl as to Rral Ejlnla. 

By Common-law on attainder of high treafon a man 
forfeits to the King all his lands and tenements of in he. 
ritance \\-hether fee-fimple or fcc~tail, and all his right 
of entry on lands and tenements, which he had at rhe 
time- o f the offence committed or a t any time afterwards: 
to be fo r ever veHed in the Crown. A nd alfo the profits of 
all lands and tenements. wh ich he had in his own right for 
life or years , fo lo~ as fuch intere!l. !hall fu bfirl:. Co. Lit. 
3QZ :3!ujl.19: Iffni,J'.C.240: zHa<d.P.C.c.49· 

Th is forfeiture relates backwards to the time of the 
trca[on .:ommitted fo as to avoid all intermediate f<des and 
incumbrance~ , but not thofe before the fact. 3 !JJjl. 21 I. 

A wife's jointure is not forfe itable for the treafon of her 
hufb:md: becaufe fcttled upon her previous to the trea. 
!On co mmittad. Dut her dower is fll rfeited by the e-x
prefs provifion c.f Stat. 5 f.:1 6 E. G. t. II, repealing in 
that particular St11t . 1 E. 6. c. 12. The hufband not~ 
withftanding !hall be tenant by the curtefy of the wife's 
lands if the wife be ar taiored of~trcafon~ for that is not 
prohibited by the fi atute. 1 Hal. P. C . 359 But though, 
afrer attai nder, the fvrfticure re lates back to the time of 
the t reafon committed, yet ic does not take eflC!ct unlefs 
an attainder be had, o f wh ich it is one of the fruits: and 
therefore if a trai~or di~s before judgment pronounced, 
or is killed in open rebellio n, o :- is hanged by martial 
law, it works no Forfeir ure of his JanUs; for he ne\'er was 
attainted of treilfon; and by the exprefs provifign of Stat. 
34 E. 3· c. Iz, there fha ll be no Forfeiture of l..tnds for 
treafon~ of dead perfons, not atta inted in their lives.
Yet if the Chief Jufiice of 1he ){ing's Bench ( the fu
preme coroner of all E•1glm:d) in pedOn upon the view 
of the body of one killed in ope n rebellioo, records ic, 
and returns che record into his own court, both lands and 
goods fhall be forfeited. 4 Rtp. 57· 

Forfeiture of lands and tenements to the Crown for 
treafon is by no means der ived from the feodal policy, 
but was antecedent to the eftablifhment of that fyHem in 
this ifland. See this Dill. title Tmures Ill. 10.-Bur in 
certain treafons 1 elat ing ro the co in it is provided by fame 
of1he more modern ftat utes which conflitute the ofrfnce, 
that it !hall work no Forfeiture cflan ds , fave only for the 
life of the offender: a1d, by a ll~ that it fhall not deprive 
the wife of her dower. See Stots. 5 Eliz.. c. 11 : 18 Eliz.. 
c. 1:-8 & 9 !f/. 3· c. z6: 15 (;f 16 Geo.z. c. zS.-And 
in order to aboli01 fuLh hereditary punilhmcnt entirely, 
it was provided by Stat. 7 Au. c. 21, that after the de
ce&{e of the late Pretender· no attai nder tor treafon !hould 
extend to the dihnheri iingof any he ir, nor to the prt>ju
dl e of any !'erlOn oth('r than the trunor himlelf. By 
which the law of Forfe!tures for high rreafon would by 
tnts rime h<.we been at an end, had n. .• tublequenc fta tute 
in tervened to g ive them a lo nger 'uraLion, namely the 
Stat . . 7 Gt o. 2. c 39· by whi~.:h the.:: operation of the in
OL·mnit)ing da ules in Stat . 7 A nn c. 21, is hill fdrther 
fulpenoell till the death o f rhe fo ns ot the l<1te Pretender. 
See+ Comm. 384 ; and this D ilL title Attaimh.r. 

In pe tit rre.:~.lon, mifprifion of treafon a1.d felony, the 
offt'nJer alfo forfeits all h is cha ttel inrerelh abfolutely;.. 
and he profits of al l elbtes ot lree ho!d d ... ri ng l1fe; anJ. 
aher hill dea: h all his lands and tenement:, in fee fimple_, 
(but nuc thofe in tail) to the l rown for a lhort period 
of time: for the King !hall ha vt them for a y~ar and a 
d•y, an d may commit therein what walle he pleales; whic_h 

lS 



F 0 R F E I T U R E IT. 2. 

i s called the Ki ng's Y<·m·, Dny, "nd Wrfie. zln1. 17: 3 
l11P. )92· Formerly the King hai a liher·y of connni;.ting 
waite on he 1:\nds o; <·wns, by pulling do,•:n their 
ht,ufes, exnrp:-~ting- h,..1r gMnen~ , ploughing tb~o:H mea
Go 1 ~.and C"~tllllg down t:-Jeir woods. But this ttnding 
J'_reJ.tly to t!H· preJldu r. of lhe Pu'J!J k, ic wa~ <l.!'reed in 
tll~ r• i ~n <•t Hn1. I~ that tile K1ng thu•JIJ have th.: pro
fi lS c. t the hnd tor a \'t-ar and ci O:.JV, in liell of 1he de
fbu ·tio!l h·· was 01herwift- at lib~rty co comm r; and 
t hnetore M(1•r.n ( m·ra, c. zz, pr:>Vides that the K ng 
tlt.? • .l only hoiJ fu h 1and'i f!,r 1 yt.n anJ d01v, and then 
r.c:Uore th~m to 1ht> i~.rd ot thf' ke; ,..,ithollt any m~ntiun 
or w<..~ie. ~te Mirr c 4· § 16: F.·tt . l i c. z8. But the 
{bnu:e 17 E. z, .le rr.ero!_aii .. ti regis fec~ms tO tuppole that 
t he Ki:'lg fhJll have HIS y..:<H, dny, mJtl wane • .i!.IJd not the 
} e 1r ant~ clay lit_, If a I~( wal\e: which Lc. d Col:e ;md ,.,,._lTrror 
vcn joHiy cor.iicter <~~ ;;.n en·.:roal hment, tho' d ver\' a, ~,.-ient 

on e, uf Lhe rap ... I prt'.ogative .:.ll"rr ~ 5. § 2: z I ':1' 37· 
~his ye._;_r, day and •vatl-e are 11\JW u u.-tll) compounded 

f{,r; b u t u · hcrwife lhey n:gul.uly belong tr• tlu; ~mY.tl, 
and <> t ter rheir exp.rauo:-~ che !and Wl•u·d h<nc defc,..nded 
t v the heir, (a~ in gavel kiud tt.uure jr Jlili does,) did nut 
i ts ftodat quality i01en.:ep£ lu L.'l Je(cent anJ g•\C it by 
wa' ol f'ii heat tu che L0rd. See titles Tenure; Ej.h,at. 

Trete F rfeiture~ or lands for relony aJfn arife only 
u ;o ... a ·.,i n .H'J ; • nd therefore a felo dt ft forf~it!i no lands 
ot iunt'ri an~..e or heehold, rur hf" never 1,:, attainted as a 
fe~on. 3 Tttjf . 55· 't hey ltkt'Wife relate ba<.k to the ti me 
o f the ofi(a\.e lOrr.mined, a weli as FMfti t ures for trea· 
fan; to as to a.vot.J all intermedtate charges a nd con
ve_..,.Jnce,:,. 4 Cr;mm. 3H6. 
The~e Me ad the Fortenures of real eftates cre::.ted by 

the Com mon-l<~w as confequential Uj t:Jn attainders by 
ju 'gm~nt c.f l..!tath or ou;'awry. The parrrcular For
fcnurc-.s creared b) the flat u es of Puemu11i1e anJ others 
an- hae omit teo, be1ng rathe r a part ot the ju.lgrnent and 
pe.,.alcy inRtded by the refpeCi1vr frJtules, ch"n co1:fequences 
of fuch judgment, a.s in tre.:~.fon dnd felony they are. See 
Po(t. l L 

s a part of the Forfeilure of real ell<!tes, m ay be 
mennoned, the F0rfeiture of the profiLs o f lands curing 
lift>: wht...h extends ro two other inltances bd1des thofe 
already lpoken of; the llrik1ng in fYcjimiujie,· Hall, or 
draw111g a we<~f>011 upon .. judge there fiuing 1n rne Ktng's 
courts at JUitice. 3 Jnfi. 141 . And it feems that the lame 
F0rreiture is incurlf d oy rek.uing a prifoner tn or before 
anv of the courts lhere, committed by the judges. Crv. 

Jac 3b7 . . 
Fhe fo(n{titurt r.J Goot!J and Ch'lttt!s accrues tn every one 

o f the ntgher k;nds _ot oih·nce: in hign rrcafon or miJ
p r ilion the! of; petit rrea1on; f~-JI'me~ of all _furt~, whe
tt.t:r .. !ergyable Gr not: felt murder, Gr jelo de ft; 
pt.:n JarLeny; 11anding mute; challenging above 35 
Jurors; and the above menoont>d dFence::. of flriki~_~g, 
f:!J'c 1n Urt}immjttr Hall For Fl.

6
ht allo, on an accufauun 

of reaton, fclo11y, or t:\'t:n petit LHceny, wherher the 
party be tound guilty or acqun.ed, i,f the jury find the 
fhght, the pJrty fbdl forfe:t h1s gooas dnd ch_atcels : ror 
the ver} fl1ght is an ottente, t~n y?ng wah 1t a hroog 
prefumprivn of guilt; ana l':i at ~ealt an ~ndeavour tO 

elude <.~net 1\ifle the ct:Jur!e of jufh.:.e preknbed by the 
)aw. But che jury very fcl~torn find the flight; l·orfeiture, 
being Joukeo u1--on_, fmce tht: vcd1: incrcalc or perfc.na! pro
perty, as too large a pen airy :or an ofler.ce to wh1ch a man 
;. promrted by the natural love uf liberty. 4Comm. 387. 

There zre fame remarkable dilfercnces IJetween the 
Forfeiture of lands, and of goods and chattels. 1. Lands 
are forfeircd upon attainder, and not before: gocds and 
chattth are forfeited by co;Jvillitw. Bn<~ufe in m 1ny of 
the caf~s where goods are forfeited there r.ever i:i any at
tainde-r; whil:h happen" only where judgment of death 
or ou lawr}'isgiven; therefore in thofe cafes the Forfeiture 
mull: b<" U?On conviCtion, or not at all; and being necef
f'ardy upon conviC1io!1 in lhofe, it is fo ordered in all other
cates: tor the law love~ uniformitv. z.In ouclawries for 
trcaiOn or felony land,:, are forfeited only by the judgment, 
bn the good and thJttcl!l are forfeited by a m01.n's being 
fir ft put in the exigent, \Vithout flaying rill he h quinto 
e'rnllus, or finally outlawed, for the fccreting himfelf fo 
Jong from jutiice is confiru~J a fl1ght in Jaw. 3 fnjl 232. 
(See thi!~ Di.:1. tit. Outla.:.·,_J·) 3· The forfeiture of bnds 
has rela<icn tO the time cJ the fatl: committed fo as w 
av Jid all fubfequent fal.:s and in:umbrancts; but the 
Forfeirure of goods and chattels ha~ no relation back
wJrds, fo that thofe onlv whirh a man has at the time of 
con\'idion fl1 .. il be forfeited. Therefore a trairor or felon 
may bonafide fell any of his chattels real or perfonal for 
the fullenance of himfelf or family between the faft and 
conviftion; 2 Hawk . P. C. c. 49 · For perfonal p ropert}'· 
is of fo flllCluating a nature that jt pafTes through many 
htmds in a fhort time; and no b uyer could be fafe if he 
were liable to return the goods which he had fa1r!y bought, 
provided any of the prior vend ors had c0mmitted a 
treafon or felony . Yet if they be collufiveiy and not 
hon/ijide pured with, merely to defraud the crow n, the 
Jaw. and particularly Stat. 13 Eliz f. 5· will reach them; 
tor lhey are all the while truly and (uhllantiatly the goods 
of the c.ftCrrder; and as he, if acquitted, might recover 
them himfelf, as not parted with fo r a good confideratio n, 
lo in cale he hJppens to be convjC\.cJ, th.e law will re .. 
coverrhc·m for the King. 4C1mm 388. 

z. \Vhere land comes to the crown, as for feited by at . 
taindt,·oft,wfon all mcfnc tenures ol common perfons are 
excintl; but 1f the King grant it out, the tormer tenu re 
o,all be revi' ed) for which a petition of right lies. z 
Hn/,'s H!Jl. P. C. 25-4·· In 1rrafon, all lands of inheritance, 
whereof the ofFender was JeiJfd in hi.!t own righ , , were 
lorftited by che Common-law; and rights of ent ry,~ '-
And the inheritance of things r:ot ly i ng in tenure, as of 
rent-charges,. commons, &c. fhall be lo:-teited in high treiz

JOn: bur no right of at? ion what!Ocver lO lands of inher i
tance is forteired, either by the common or Hatute law. 
z Ha::ok P C. c. 49 

By Stat z6 H. 8. <. 13, A. II lands, tenements, &c. are 
folfeit'""d in treafr;n. And the K1ng !hall be adjuoged i11 

pu!feffion of lands <~.nd goods Ivrfeited tC)r rrcalon on the 
au .. inder of the ~,.,ffenccr, without any ofb.:c found, faving 
rhe rish t of othen. See Sttll. 33 11. 8 . c. 20. L.:.nds anJ 
heret!itan:ents infu Jimple andjfe tail, are fort~ired in 
IJtgb tn:ajon: but. land~ m tat! could not be forfeited only 
fo r the life ot tenanr 1n t:n!, till tne tiarute 26 H~ 8 . f, 1 3, 
by which tlatute, rhey m ~y be forfened 

Upon outla"<L''Y in treafim or fe/,.,!J', the ofFender fhall 
forreit as m uch as tf he had apptared, and judgmcnr had 
been ginn again it h.im; 10 long as the outlawry 1sin force. 
3 bl}l . 52,212. 

Ga .. elkind land io Ktnt is not for feited by commit
ting ot Jel&tl)"; and by afr.'on) oNly, mtailu! la11/s are uot 
forfeit. S. P. C. 3· z6. 

Laua 



F 0 R F E I T U R E It. 3· 
Land that one hath in trun; or goods and chattels in 

ri ght of ano[herJ or to another's ufe, &c. will not be 
liable 10 Forft:ilUrt" Though l e-af~s for years, in a man's 
own, or hi,) wife's right, ellates in j ointcnancy, & c. 
and all flatutes, bond~, and debts due thereby, and 
upon contrads, &c. !hall be forfeilcd. Co. L it. 42, I 5 I : 

Stnund. 188. 
A m ~rried man gllilty of fi:Jo,lJ·· forfeits his wife's 

term ; and if a w1fe kill her hufband, the hufband's 
goods are forfeited. Jeuk. Ctnt. 6t;. In mm!.f/augl,tn, the 
offender forfeits 7oods and cbal!~l.r, and in cbrma-mt"dley and 
ft dt>fendmd~J, goods and cbatttls; but the ofi"enders may 
have their pardon of courte. Co. Lit . 3 19. 

Thofe that are hanged by MartitJI La'-u in the time of 
war, forfeit 110 lands. Co. LiJ. 13 . And for robbery or 
piracy, f:ic. on the fea, if tried in the Court of Admiralty, 
by the Ci-vil Law, and not by jury, there is no forfei tu re: 
but if a perfon be attain ted before conlmifiioners by virrue 
of th~ Stnt. 28 Hen. 8 c. 15, there it works a Forfeiture. 
I lA .. 1hr. 

In car<s of felony the profits of lands whereof a perron, 
attu.inted of felony, is l~ifed of an efi-ate of inheritance 
in right of hjs wife; or of an efiate for life only in his 
ov. n right; are forfeited to th e King, and nothing is 
fodeited to tt.e Lord. 3 hjl . 19: F;tz. A .fl. 166. 

Goods of perfons lhatjly for a felony, are forfeited to 
the Lord of the franchife, when the flight is found of 
record. 2 I tjl . zS 1. 

r n a p,·a-nnmire, lmJcls in fu-Jimple are forfeited, '<.uitb 
gVJds a,d that/Is. Co. Lit. 129. 

Before the fiature of 1 E 6. cap. 1 2, the wife not only 
lufi her do·.ver at Common law, but alfo her dower ad 
~bum ecclifd!, or rx nJlmfu pntris, or by fpecial cuflom 
(except tllJt of gavelkind,) by the hulband's attainder of 
treafon, or capital felony, whether cornmiaed before or 
3ftermarriage. GJ.Lit.3 1b: 3711: 41n: F.N.B.150: 
Perk.§ 308: B,·o. [it. Do'-Vtr 8 z : Plo'i.vd. 26 1. 

Hut th e wife forfeited lands given jointly to her huf
band and her, \\ hethe r by way of frank man idge or 
otherwif-::, only for the year, day, and watle. c~. Lit . 
37: 3 lnfl . zt6 

fly Stnt. 1 E. 6. cap. I 2. pnr. 17, It was enaCted thilt al
beit any pe rfon lhall be attainted of any treafon or felony 
wharfoc' tr; yet r.otwithlfanding every woman, that lhall 
Jortune to be rhe wife of the perfon fo attainted. lhal! be 
endov~.abie and ent1bled to demand, ha\'e, and ('njoy her 
dower, in like manner and fcrm as rho' her hufb;tnd had 
not been attainted, &c. '1 his however was repr·altd as to 
lrM}OII by 5 & 6 E. 6. cr.p. I I. rar. 9· See al/te I. 

Though Lord Ctk!, expref~ly makes dower ex affi,ifu 
patrh, as well as the dowers at Common-law and ao'ojlrum 
ecclijia>, liable to be defeated at Common-law, by the huf
band's treafon or felony; 1 In#. 37 a; yet foml! h;::.ve 
inclined to think that this St. 58' 6 E. 6. c. 1 1, do1h not 
ex:end to dower ex affi'!fit patris' fa that that nlall not be 
forfeitable on the treafon of the i:lurhand.- And in 1 lull . 
.3) b, Lord Coke mentions that according to fJrne opiniO'ns 
the wife lofes dower ex a./Jeuju paln·s, if after the a !lent the 
(alhtr was attainted of treafon.-Se~:: 1 lnjl. 41 a: in 11ote. 

H the hulband feifed of lands in fee, makes a feoffment 
and then commits trcafon, a nd is attdjnteJ of it, the wife 
lhall not recover dower t~gainn the feoft"ee. Baldi. 56: 
J>y,-r 140; Co. Lit. J rIa. So jf the hufband is attainted 
6f trealon, and afterwards pardoned, yet the wife fnall 

not recover dower; but of land, purchared by the hufb,nd 
after the ra .. don, the wife fhall be endowed. 3 Leou. 3: 
Po·k.ft.?. 39'· 

If a hufl> ,, nd having levied a fine with proclamation 
is erroneoufly attainted of rreafon, and the five years pafs 
after his death, and th~n the outlawry is reverfed, the: 
fine and non-claim are no bar till five years are paffed 
after lhe reve1fal, becaufe the wife could not fue for her 
dower while the attainder flood in force, neither could 
fhe any way rever(< it. 3 fuji . z 16: M"r 639· pl. 879· 

After the making of the above mentioned Hatute J E. 
6. cap. I z, it feems to have been doubted , whether the 
wife lhou!d not Jc.~fe her dower in cafe of any new felony, 
made by aa of parliament; therefore where feveral of. 
fences have been made felony fine~, care ha"> been taken 
to provide for the wife's dower. 2 !{t"w Abr. 584. See 
1 z f"in . .fib,-. tit. F.~~feiture. z flawk. P. C.~. 49· 

Jf a woman after a rnpe, conff"nt to the ravifher, 
{he !hall lofe her dower afte-r the death of her hufuand, 
Gc Su;t. 6 R. 2. ~. 6. And i( ~ny maiden or woman 
child ahore t\\eh·e, and undtr fix teen years of age, iliall 
agree to be taken away and deflowered, or contratl. with 
any man for marri;;ge again !I: the will and without the 
confent of her father; or, if he be dead, her mother "r 
gu<~.rdian appointed by her father's will, fhe !haiJj,'fiit 
her land of inheritance for her life. 4 f:.5 5 P. & jl{[ c. 8. 

Artificrrs going out of the kingdom and teaching the =T 
trades to foreigners, are liable to foift'it their lands, tfc. 
by Stat. 5 G,:o. 1. c. 27. Simila r Forfeitures likewife are 
infliCted by feveral other penal ftatutes. See title Manu
fallurcrs. 

In all cafes where a penalty or Forfeiture is given by 
llatute, wi<hout fayin g 10 whom it !hall be, or a limitation 
for a recom pence fur the wrong to the party, it belongs to 
the King, Strn. so. 8z8: z rnt. z67. And fuch For· 
feiture s Otall be conl\rued favourably. Cowp. 585, 8. 

3. Goods or lands or one arre!led for felony, fhall 
not be feized befo re he is convitl. or attaint of the felony; 
on pain o( ./Otfciling double value. Stat. 1 R. 3· c. 3· 
Goods of a fdon, f::tc. cannot be feized before Foiferted; 
though th f"y may be in\'tntoried , and a charge made 
thereof before i·ndiB.ment. lfrooa's h!fl. 659· Where goods 
of a felon are pawned before he is attai nted, the King 
lhalJ not have the Fo,fiiturc: of the goods till !he money is 
paid to him to whom they were pawned. 3 lnjl. J i: z 
Nrlf. Abr. R74, R7; · 

After conviction by judgment, or outlawry, for high .. 
treafon, etc. a commiHion goes to perfons named by the 
Kmg or by the Attornt'y General, co inquire, what lands 
and tenements the oifender had at the time of the treafon 
committed, and the value; and that they feize rhem into 
rhe K1ng'!) hands. And the inquifition taken thereon 
01all be returned .to the Court of Exchequer, and tiled in 
the office of the King's Remembrancer. Lut. 997· So 
after conviC1ion for felony, a Jcirefacias 01all go againll 
the v;J!, or uuy other, who has the goods In his cutlody. 
S. P. C. J 9-}· Hut if any one has title to the goods or 
lands found by inquiri:.ion to be the goods or lands of 
the ofFender, he may make his claim by pleading his title. 
Lut. 998. To whi..::h the Attorney General lhall demur, 
or reply. l'id Cr;m. Dig. title: Prterogati'llt, (D. 83, 84.) 

A copyholder furrendc1S to the ufe of his will; t~e 
deviree is conviCled of felony and hanged before admit

tance, 
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tance, the lands are not forfeited to the lord but defcend 
to the heir of the furrenderor. z Wilf 13. 

Fojlitwe difFers from conjifcatiiJn, in that Forfeiture is 
more general; whereas conftfcation ii particularly applied 
to fuch ai are frnftil to the King's Exchequer. and con
fi.fi-att goods are faid to be fuch as nobody doth claim. 
St•undf. P. C. 186. 

There is a full Fo,fNture, plenaforisfalllu·a, other\l(ife, 
calle-d plena <tvittt, which is a Forftiture of life and mem
ber, and all that a man hath. L<g. H. 1. c. 88 . And there 
is men tion in fame ftatutes, of Fo,fiiture. at the King's 
will, of body, lands, and goods, &c. 4 lnjl. 66. See 
fun her on this (objeCt this DiCL tides Attainder; Con·up
tion of Bi.tJorl; Felony; Tret1jon, &c. and Com. Dig. tit. For· 

fiiture. 
FoRPEJTlJR£ OF MARRIAGE, Foriifatlura mari

tagii.] A writ which anciently lay agamtl him, who, 
hoiding by knights . fervi~,.e, and being unJer a,ge, and 
1J11mnrried., retufed her whom the lord offered him with.· 
()ut h1s difparagement, and married another. F. N. B. 
fol. 14-1.: Reg. Q,;g. fol. 16 3. See title 'Tt~mre. 

FoRF!lTEO ESTATE. Several !brute~ ha\'e been 
from time to .time pall"ed, appointing l..ommijfionen cf For
feaed £jlaus, on rebellions in this kingd<ml and be/and. 
Thus hy Stat. 11 & 1 z PY. 3 c. 3, alll"'nds and te nements , 
&c. of perfons anainted or convH~..ted of treafon or rebellion 
in lre!aud, wue velted in feveral commifiioners and lruf. 
tees for fale therro( And by li-veral Stats. temp. Gea. 1, 
commiffionet s w"re appointed to inquire of Fo,ftited Ejlates 
in England and Scot a:1d, on the rebellion at f'tejhn, &c. 
And the etta·es of perfons attainted ot treafon were vetl.ed 
in His Majefly for public u te~ ; but afterwards in uuJlees 
to be fold tvr the uk ot the Public.; and it was pro ... 
vtded that the purch.afer~ fhould be Pruttjian/J, 

FORGA VEL, F"i''lulam J A fmall referved rent in 
rnone}·, or quit· rem. Canula,. AL but. deRad:,,g IUS. f. bB . 

fORGE, Ft-t;,sia.] A frnith's Fo,ge, to melt and work 
iron. Chr:rt. Hm. z. 

FO.r:.. .... ER.Y, From Fr. Forger, i.e. nccutftre, fahri
caH, to beat C;n an an\·iJ, cofort.e or form,) The fr::udu
lent making or aheratton vf any Deed, Wruing, ln tlru. 
menr, ll.egilter, Stamp, t!Jc. to the prejuJice o! another 
man':; nghc. An ofrence punifhable, according to its cir
cumltant.es, by fineJ implilonment, pillory, tranfporta
tiou and dea1h. 
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of Forgery, rviz-The for);ing, altering or uttering as 
true when forged, of any B ·mk-nous, bills or other fe..:u. 
rities ; See SratJ. 8 SJ'9 W. 3. <. >o. § 36: 1 1 Goo. 1. c. 9 : 
12 Gn_t.c.32: 15 Geo 2.c.13 : r3Gco.3. c.79; and 
this Diet. title Bank of E"gland. - Exc/;eqtm·./;il/s; by rhc 
feveral aCls for ilfuing them.-Sr.urh fia Bonds; See StaiJ . 
9 An. c. 21: 6 Geo. 1. cc. 4, I I: 11. Gto. 1. c. 32.-L·nery 
'Titkets or orders: by the feveral Lottery-aCls.- Arrny 
or Navy D t"benturu ; Stats. 5 Geo. 1. c. 14: 9 Gro 1- c. 5 -
Ea/l India Bund1; Sta/. 12 Geo. J. c. 3 z.-Writings under 
the Seal of the Londou or Royal-Ex-thang~ A.Jlurance: Stat. 
6 Geo. 1. c. 1 8 ; and of other Corporat ion s by the S1arr. 
eftablilhing the:n.-O(the /;alld·<"l.un·l;ltg uf the Receive r of 
the pra:-fines; Stat. 3z Geo. z. c. 14; or of the Account· 
ant -General and other officers of the co1.1rt of Chancery.
Of a Letter of Attornry or other Power co receive or tranf
fer Stock or annui ties; of transfi:r.s and diuitl~lld·war
rants; and on the pnfiua1i11g a proprietor thereof to receive 
or tran sfer fuch funds or dividends. Stn.IJ. 8 Gto. 1. r. zz: 
gGeQ.I.C.I2: 31G,eo.1..c~22.§77: 33Gto·3 · '·30• 
-Alfo on the petfonatillg or procuring to be per!Onated 
any feaman or perfon entitled ro w~ges, prize. money, f3c. 
fur pttju'y in obtaining prfJba!e or adminijlrati~n ro receive 
fuch wages, &c. and the forging, procuring to be for g. 
ed, or publifhing a forgedfinmau's 7.::i!land prr .. cer. Srau. 
31 Gto. 2. c. JO: 9 Geo. 3· r. 30. and See Stat. 3 z Gco. 3· 
c. 34 -to which may be added counterfei·ting Mediter 
rtm!anpa.!fes from the Admiralry, Sta/. 4 Gco. 2. c t8.
- thcj0rgmg or imitaringjlamp.r, to defaud the publick 
revenue; by the fevcral Hnmp·atl.s; (the ,·e·tifing them is 
made fingle Felony by Stat. 12 Geo. 3· c. 4-8, punifhab le 
with 7 years tran fportatio n ]-Forging of any marriage 
regitler or licence, Stat. z6 Geo. 2. c. 33·-Counterfeit .. 
ing or removing_,t,'a!np or mark on plate, z4 Ceo. 3 jl. z. 
c. 53· [a fimilar offence is punifhable with 14 years 
tranfportation by Sta/ 13 Ceo . 3 1X . 52, 59 ]-Forging the 

frank on a general poll letter. Stat. 24 G<a. 3·.J1 · 2. c. 37· 
Be fides thefe rhere are certain general laws with regard 

to Forgery. By Slat. 2 Gr:b. 2. r. 2;. the fi·fl ofl~JC~ in 
forging or procuring to be torged, aCting or affit1ing 
therein, or ultering or publifhing as tru e any forged 
dud, 'lUill, bond, In// of exrbang~, promjfJiy nolc, anJ in
dorfement or <lffignment of fu t h bill or nutr:, or any ac
quinaoce or rectipl for monty or goods, with an intention 
to defraud any periOn; (or corporatio n, Stat. 31 G,o. 2. 

c. zz. § 78 ;) is made Felot!.Y without benefit at cltrgy.
..1\nd by Srnt.r. 7 G.eo. z. c. zz: 18 Gco. 1· c. 18, it is 
equally penal to forge or caufe to be forged, or uuered 
as true, a counterfeit arce11ance of a bill of exchange, or 
1he number or principal ium. of any a{((JUnraUe l't:ct:ift, fo.r 
any note, bill, or other fecuriry for money, or any w<~.r
rant or ord er for payment of money, or delivery of gooJs~ 

By the above, and a number or other general and fpe
tial provifions, there is now hardly a ca(c poffib!e to be 
con <.:e ived wh ertin 1'orgery that tends to defrauJ, whe
ther in the name of a ~t•al or nClitious perfOn is nut made 
a capital crime See Fojl. 1 16, and till~ Dill. title Bi/11 
if Exchang<, V 3. 

By Stat 5 E/,z < 14-, to fo~e or moke, or knowingly 
to publdh ~J gi 'o c in ev1dence~ AO) forged derd,court-roll,or 
rwth, with 1nten1 to ,ft-ed the right ot Ieal property, euhu 
freehold or cop} h<.?..u, is punilh~d by a f.orfl!itlire to the 
part y griev-ed, ot <louul<: \.Oils and Januges; by the (Jt
fe nder's ilantl•ng in the pd1ory and having both his ears 
CUt o{f and hh no{b m f11t and le:.red j by 1;-or ;elture 
to tne cru\•. n ot 1he p1oii.s v! his lands, and by per
fetual ·lmprdonn~ ent F0r ;,n} Forgery rel a ting to a 
te m vfytaH, or ann.l:'J, bv11d, cb!·~atir.n , acquitta11ct, -rt · 
l~afe or t~ifibMg( o.f <tOY at:bt ~.<r Ot"n.a. nll at ony pufon.t.l 
chattels, the IJmt For.ci:ure is gl\t:n co the part)' gritv· 
ed, and ou the tJhtndt r IS tl'fLc.t~:d .nt' pill or}, lob of one 
ear, and a )t-ar's mpn1·-•n nenL-'1 he le<.:unJ otfeoce, 
in both cde,. Lung f~1vny v.uhout bt ell~ c_f clergy. 

B fide, hi:;, geutrd.· act, a mulu1uJ- ~ oth!·r:., fince 
tfe hev ~ I li(•u, .... hen pap· r cn:ult \\<t -' fi .. il ellabidht-d, 
l:ave .nj,it\eu ca1i.lll punijhn1tnt on the loHv\vll1g f:-el.ie:; 

A deed forgt.d in the narr c , fa perfon who never had 
exi{lt·nce i <t w·1hin the Star. 2 G o. z , . 25: f, r the fta ... 
tUtt' doth not u e the w onh tb.. derd qf fli':J ie'fllt, or the 
c..e rd o/ Rl,otlw·. <.r ao \ \\Otd1 ot lik t: Jtupon, bu[ t-.ny 
t.H ed . L<J' d . J..~.'.s dekr puun Lt Fo,g<"t)' {3 il!fi . If:9,) 
·~ \Vhen the act .s dont: 111 tile name or ll.Uotuer pciJ(Jn ;" 

is 
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is npp:u·cn:ly too narrow, and only tnkes in tltat fpecics 
of Forgery which is moll commonly pratlifed; but there 
are mJnv other fpecies of Forgery which will not come 
withtn the letter of tha t defcriptio n. Foji. 116. 

'l'ht>r<.' can be no Forgoy where none can be prtj uUiced 
by it but the perron doing it. 1 Sn/k. 371· 

F"rgrry by the common law extends to falfc and fraud u
lent making or altering of a deed or wri ting, whether it 
be a ma!te r of record, in which feerns to be included a 
parifh reglfle r; which is punifhable by fine, imprifon
ment, and corporal punirhment at the difcretion of the 
coun, or any other writi ng, deed, or will, 3 Injl. 169: 
1 R.I .• 1br. 65: 1 HnouJ. P. C. c. 70 . Not only where one 
ma~n n fnlfidud ; but ":.Ubtrt a frnudulr.·ut altc:ratirm iJ made 
of a true deul, in a material part of it, as by making a 
Jcafc of the manor of Dale, and it appears to be a leafe 
of the manor of Sale, by changing the letter D. into an 
s. or by altering a bond, &c. for soot. expre!Ted in 
figures, to sooo /. by adding a new cypher, thefe are 
. Fr.r~c·'y: fa it is, if one finding another's name a t the 
bot.tom of a letter, at a contiderable diflance from the 
o the r writ in g, caufes the letter co be cut ofT~ and age
m~ral rei care to be wri tten above the name, &c. 1 1-la-wk. 
P. c. c. jO 

Alfo a writing may be fa id to be forged, where one be
ing diretled to draw up a will for a fick perfon, doth in
fen fame legacies the re in falfely of his own head ; though 
there be no Forge1y of the hand or feal; for the cdme of 
. F111gt"~"Y contill:s as well in endeavouring to give an appear
ance of truth to a meer falfity, as in counterfeiting a 
man's hand, &c. 1 Har.~:k. P. C. c. 70: 3 /,!ft. 170. But 
a pcrfon cannot regula rly be guilty of Forge1y by an aCl: 
of a million ; as by omitti ng a legacy out of a will, which 
he is direCted [0 draw for another: thoug h it has bee n 
held , that, if th e wilful omiflion of a bequefl to one caufe 
a material alteration in the limitation of an eliate 
to another, as i f the devifor dirctls a gi ft for life to one 
man, and the remainder to another in fee, and the writer 
omit the eilate for life, (o that he in rem ain der hath a 
prefent eflate upon the death of the devifor, not in
ten ded to pafs, this is Fo1gery. N'JV. I I 8: Mo~w 760. 

lf a feofFment be made of land_ and livery and feitin 
is not indorfed when the deed i$ delivered, and afte r
wards on felling the land for a valu able contiderat ion to 
another, livery is indorfed upon the fir!l deed; this hath 
been adjudged Fo.gery both in th e feoffor and feoffee; 
becaufe it was done to deceive an honea purcha(er. Jf1or. 
665. And when a pedon knowingly falfifies the date 
of a fecond conveyance, which he had no power to mak~, 
ju order to deceive a purchafer, t~ic . he i; faid to be 
guilty of Fo•-gt•y 3 bjl. 169: I Ha,ok. P. C. c. 70. 

It feems to be no way m3terial, whether a forged in. 
!lrument be m ade in fuch manner, th at if it were in tru th 
fuch as it is counterfeiced for, it would be of v:llidity or 
not. 1 Sid. 14z. The counte rfeiting writings of an in
ferior nature, as letters and fu ch llkc, it hath been faid, 
i s not propt •l y F(jr_~rry ; but the: deceit is puni Jhable.
But in the l"<t(e of John lf'"arJ, of Hackury, it was deter
mined that to forge a releafe or acquittance for the de
livery of goods, air hough not under Jeal was Forgery at 
common law. See Bam,K.B 10: Lrl.Raym 737,1461: 
5 Mul 137: Ray11. 8 1 : Stra. 7{7. 

Where there i:; a penalty in a n obligation, &c. the 
party grieved by a forged releafe thereot; fl1all recover 

"FORM 

dooblc the /'t!l.l!IJ as damages, and not double the debt 
appe::tring in the comlition. 3 f.z.Jl. I ]Z· If a perfon is 
informed by another that a deed is forgrd, if he after
wards publilhe.:, it as true , he is within the danger of the 
Jlatu te. 3 J,!ft. 17 I. T he King may pardon the corporal 
punifl1ment of Forge'.Y which tends to common eKample; 
bu t the plaintiff cannot releafe it: if the plaintifF releafe 
or difcharge the judgment or execution, &c. it fh all only 
difcharge the coils and dam•ges; and the judges 1hall 
proceed to judgment upon the refiduc of the pains, and 
award execution upon the fame. 5 Rep. 50. 

A pe:fon conviCted of Forgt~y, and adjudged to the 
pillory, &c. whereby he becomes infamous , is not al
lowed to be a wicnefs; but fuch conviCtion is a good ex
ception to his evidence. And one 50nvill.ed of this 
crime, may be challenged on a j ury, fo as to be inca
pable to ferve as a juror; anJ ic hath been holden , chat 
exceptions co perfons found guilty of perjury or Forge1y, 
as well as fel ony, &c. are not faked by a pardon . z 
Hawk. P . C. c. 43· § 25. The court of B. R. will not or • 
dinarily, ar the prayer of the defendant, g rant a certio· 
rari for a removal of an indiament of Forglry, f..:fc. 1 

Sitl. 5 +· S;:e titles Cerli'1rari: lmli8muJl. ~ce further 
on this fubject of F01grr;•. 1 Htlwk. P. C. c. 70, at length. 

FORINSECUS, Outward, or on the outfide. KM· 
nfl' 1 Glo!J. 
FORI~SECUM MANER!UM, The Manor as to 

that part of ic whic h lies wirhout the town, and not in ... 
eluded within the liberties of it Parocb. Antiq. 35'· 

FORINSECUM SER VI flUM, The payment of 
extraordinary aiel, oppofed to ilttrinficumfirvitium, which 
was the common and ordinary d~Jties, within the Lord's 
court . Kumet's G!o.J!. See ritle Porei rm Service. 

FORISBANNITUS.B•nilhed: Mdt.Paris . .ll•m.lZfS. 
FOR!SFAMILI.~RI. Wh"n a ron ac.cpts ol his 

fat her 's part of land,, in the li te-• ime of the father, and is 
co•Hented with it ; he is (tJ.id forisfamilia ri to be dif...:harg
ed from the family, and cannot claim any more. Blount. 

FORLA ND , or Foreland, Forland'""·] Lands extending 
furth er or lying before the reft ; A Promontory. J.lton. Angl. 
Tom. z.fo/. 33Z· 

FO RLE R- LAND. Land in the bifhoprick of Hereford 
granted or leafed dum epijc'Jpu; intpijcopatujltttrit, fa d.S the 
fucce!Tor might have the fame for his prefent revenue : 
chi s cutlom has been long f:.nce difufed, and the !dod thus 
formerly granted is now let by leafe as other lan ds , 
~hough it ltill reta in s the name by which it was an ciently 
known. Butter/illd's Sur-u . 56. 

FORM, I s required in la\v proceedings, otherwife the 
b.v would be no an; but it ought not ro be ufed to en
fnarc or in trap. Hob. z32. M atcers of Form in pleas 
that go to the atlion, may be helped on a general de
murrer; aswben a plea is only in abate men t. z Ld Ra__ym. 
1015. The formal parr of the Jaw or method of proceed
ing, cannot be altered but by parliament: for, if once 
thofe were demolithed, there would be an inl et to .d l 
manner of innovation in the body of the JJ. w ittclf. 
1 Comm. 142. 

FORM .1 PAUPERIS, See title Cojis, II. 
FORME DON, Buve deformti dotw.tionis J A wri t that 

Jieth for htm who hath right to Jands or tenement :; by 
virtue of any intail. 

U pan al ien dt ion by a ten an t in tail, w.hereby rhe 
efiale tail is difcontinued, and the remainder or t everJ.on 

is 
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is, by failure of the particular ellate, difplaced and 
turned tv a mere rig11t, the rem edy is by this all.ion of 

formtdon (ficumlmn formam doni) which is in the nature 
~fa ~vrit of right, and js the highell aCtion th-at Tena'lt 
1n tad can have. Fi11ch. L. 267: Co. Lit. 3 16. for Tenant 
in rail cannot ha\'e an abfolute writ of right, which is 
confined to fuch only as clrti1n in fee fimple: and for 
that rea fan this writ of Jorrut!r.•z was granted him by the 
fiatlltC a't dv11is; (tF'ej/·.,, 2. I 3 E. 1 c. I ;) which JS there
fore emphatically called o's writ of right. F. N. B. 2i5· 

This w1 it is difcinguifhcd in to three fpeC'ies; a Fr-rm~Jon 
in the tl,jCende<, in the renaindf'·, and in the ,., .. .J.·1ter. 

A \\Tit of Formed:m in the tb/ccn:ler lietl-1 whtiC a gift in 
tail 1s made, and the rcn1nt in tail aliens the lands in. 
tailed, or iS diHeiJTed of them and dies; in this cafe t!:c 
heir in tail fhall have this writ of formedon in the de
fcendcr, to recover t:, ::-(e lands fo given in rai l, <~g~in!1 
him who is thtn the aCtual tenant of the freehold. In 
which cafe the der.undanr is bound to ibte the manner 
and form of the gift in[<:.!, and to rro\'e himfelf heir;;
ClOJti:ou formam doui. F. N. B. t 1 I, 2 12. 

A Formfdau in the ,·.·maindtr lieth where a man gi,.·eth 
lands to another for life or in tail, with remainder to a 
third perfon in tail or in ree ; and he who hath the p;~r 
t!cular eftate dieth without ilfue inheritable. and a Hr;.nger 
intrudes upon him in rem~inJer, and keeps him out of pof. 
feffion. In this cafe the remainder-man !hall have this 
\Vrit of formedon in the remainder, wherein the whole 
torm of the gift is flared, and the happening oft he event 
upon which the rem ainde r depended. This writ is not 
given in exprefs wcrds by the jlatute t!e dom·s: but is 
founded upon the equity of the t~atute, and upon this 
maxim in law, that if any one h;lth a right tfl Jand, he 
o11ght alfo to have an a~tion to recover it. See F. N . B. 
217. 

A Founedcn in the re·<.'trler lieth where there is a g ift in 
tail, and afterwards by the death of the donee or his 
hei rs without i!fue of his body, the reverfion falls in 
upon the donor his heirs or affigns; in fu ch cafe the re
verfiener fhall ha,·e this writ to recover the lands, wherein 
he /hall fuggefi: the gtft 1 his own tide to the rcvt"rfion 
minutely derived from the donor, and the failure of ilfue 
upon which his revedion takes place. F. N. B. 219: 8 
R ep. 88. This lay a t common law, before the Jlatute de 
thnis , if the donee aliened before he had performed the 
cond ition of the gifr by having ifrue, and afterwards died 
without any . Fiuch. L. 268. 

The time of Jimitation in a Formcdo11, by Stat. 't 1 Jac. 
1. c. 16, is twenty years, within which (pJce of time after 
his title accrues, the demandant mull: bring his aEtion , 
or elfc is fo r ever barred. See 3 Comm. 191 - ). 

There is a wr it of Formedon ill difcender, where partitio1z 
of lands, held in tail, -is made among parceners, &c. and 
one alieneth her part; in this cafe her heir fhall hrrve 
this writ; and by the death of one lifter without iffut•, 
t he pat titian is made void, and the ot~er fha!l hav~ the 
whole Jand as heir in tail. Alfo there ts a wnt of jorll.t.·
di)!J in.fr,nultcnhit, that lies for a coparcener ~gainll a 
ftranger upon the p01Tefiion of the ancellor; wh1ch may 
be brought without naming tbe other coparcen~r w?? 
hath her pa r t in poffeffi on. This writ may be_ ilk~wJ!e 
had by one heir in Ga·r • .-e!kintl, f!lc . of ~~nds mrailed; 
and where the lands are held without partition. N"u Nat. 
Bre-.·· 476,7,481 . 

VoL. I. 

FORP 

\Vht're a fec.fimple is demandcJ in a Fornud&n inrt· 
•;:crt::~·, the taking of the profits ought to he alh·dg:?d in 
the dcnor, anJ do net::: if an (•!late tail is demanded, it 
mua be •lledged in the donee only. 1 Lrt,. g6. 

There :tre JCvenl ple.H both in b·u and in abe:.re:nrn t~ 

which the ten ant may plead to this aCtion; fuch as non 
renure, which i'i a plea in aba:ement, anl by which the 
tenant lh!ws, that he is not tenant of the freehold, or cf 
fmr.e part thereof, at the time of the writ brought, or at 
any time fincc; which i ~ calh:.d the pleading non.:enure 
g:.>r.erally. !Jo~tb z ~ . 

Spe;ial non-te nure is where :he rena!1t tll~w~ \i hat in-

1

1 terell: anll eflate he ha:h in the bnd der.~:lnded, a h.1t 
he is tenant for years , itl ward, by HatUtl! mcrcl1.1.nr , 
dr"J;it, or the rke; and th.erefo:-e the ple.J of fpeci:tl tl0'1-

l 
tenure mufi always fhew who is tenanr. B1otb 29. See 

, 1 Bro'i.t.'J,'!. 153· 
At common law, non . tenure of parcel of an intire 

I 
thing, as a manor, &c. abfl.ted the whole writ; bur no\V 
by the ."tat. 25 E. 3· cap. 16, iris etntl:ed, ''That bv the 
exception of non·tenure of para!, no writ fha!l h~:: c~a;:ed , 
but ouly Lu tbat pan·•! whereof the non-tenure \v as al
ledged." B,;atb29: J Jiod.tSt. 

If the tenant pleads non·lr:mo~ of the rzuhole, he. need 
not lhew who is tenant: but in a plea of ncJt·fe;n.re of 
pnral, he mutt thew \\ ho is tenant, and this e\'en bdore 
the llatute; for the common law would not fuJ'fer a w1ir, 
good in part, to be wholly dell:royed, except the tenant 
lh~wed the demandnnt how he might have a better. 1 

Jf'ld, 181. The tenant cannot, after a general impar
lance~ plead non -te nure of parr, though l1e may Flead 
non-tenure of the whole. 3 Lev. 55· 

The writ of Fr;rmetlo;J is now rarely brought; the try
ing titles by Ejtlbnent fupplying its place, in an ea.fitr 
manne;·. See Jioothif Real Aliiom. 

FOR MELL,\, A cer:ain weight of about 7olbs. men
tioned in the Statute if '!.:..'lights a:rd meafores, Stat. 5 I H. 3· 

FORNAGlUM, or Furnagium, Fr. Foun,·age, Fun,cge.J 
The fee taken by a lord of his ten.::tnt, bound to Lake jn 
the lo;d•s common o~e11 , (hz fun;o domini) or for a per~ 
miflion to u(e their own ; rhi;) was u(ual in the Non hem 
pans of England. Plm·. Pari. 18 Ed. 1. And fee -·!ffifa 
panis ct ccr·•·ifi.:e, 51 H. 3· 

FOR ICATJON, Fornication; from tl1e f~111:·ce; in 
Rome, where lewd women prollituted themfcl\·cs for 
money.] Whoredom, or the aCt of inconti nency in f:ngle 
perfon3; for if either p:trty is marr ied, it i::~ A,!ulto;·. The 
Stat. 1 H. 7· c. 4, mentions rhis crime; which by an act 
made mmo t6so, during the times of the LJurration, was 
punirl1ed with three months' imprifonment for the iirfi of
fence; and the fecond ofFence, it i 'i (.tid, was made ft"lt:ny. 
Sr(jbcl's Co!lt:8. The Spritual Court hath cognifance of tltis 
offence; but by Stat. 27 Geo. 3· c. 44, the fuit mull be 
infiituted within eight months, ar:d not at all after the 
intermarriage of the parties ofFending: and formeriy 
courts-lett had p .. ower to inquire of and punifh Ff-rnication 
and adrtlte'.-Y; in which courts the king hz.d a fine afldfed 
on the offend ers , as appears by the book of Dolllfjday. 
2 fllj/. 488. 

FORPRISE, Forprifllm. ] An exception or refervation: 
This \'-OTd is frequently infer ted in leafes and con\'eyances, 
wherein rxcepted anJfoqrifal is :tn uFual expreffion. la. 
another lignification it is taken for any exatlion; ac. 
cording to 17;om. mmo JZ85. 
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FORSF.S, Cntatu,l.e.J Water-falls, fo called in Trejl
morlnud. Cnmd. B,.itan. 

FORS!'EAKER, An attorney or advo:ate in a caufe. 
Blount. 

FORTI A, Power, dominion, or jurifdiaion: whence 
inflrtiare Placitum, to enforce a plea by judges aflembled. 
L(~· H. 1. c. 29. 

FORTIORI, a fortiori or il.'u/tofortio,i, is an argument 
often ufed by Littleton, to this purpofe: If it be fo in a 
feoffment pafling a new right, much more is it for there· 
fl:itntion of.:.nancient right. &c. Co. Lit. 253, z6o. 

FOR I'ILILE AN o FORTIL!TY ,Fortrii.Jmm] A for· 
tified pla'"e, bulwark or ca{Ue; as it i.s faiJ within lhe towns 
and (Jitiliti.s of Ber·wi.k and Carlijle. Stat. 11 li.7. c. 18. 

FORTLET, Fr.J A place or fort of fome llrength; 
orr.tther a litde forr. O!d'Jilat. Brt:<u +S· 

J Oil. TS AND CASTLES, The Sl<<t. 13 Cm·. z, c. 6, 
extends to fort; and other rlaces of Jhength within the 
rea 1m; the fo~c prero_:jati\·e as well of erelling, as rnan
lling, and go\':::rning of whi..:h belongs to the king, in 
his <apoci'y of General of the kingdom . 2 lnjl. 30. 

N'o SubjeCt can buiiJ a cafile or houfe of Jbength im
ban~cd, or other fortre(s Uefcnfible without the liccnfe of 
the king; for the d:mger whi.::h might enfue, if every 
r.·~n at h!~ pl~afure might do it. 1 lnjl. 5: 1 Comm. 2.63. 

FORTUNA, Treafure-trove. 
FORTUNE-TELLERS, See titlo C"l"''ali'''· 
FORTUNIUM, A tournament or fight111g \\ ith fpears i 

()f <i.n appe~d to fr;rlt#:t therein. J.Wat. Paris AmztJ I 24 I. 

fORTY DAYS-COURT. The court ofallachmad 
of the forell or 'lto:JJ-mott. See tide Forql. 

FOSS~\, A ditch full of water; wherein women com
m~.tir~g fdony were Crowned: It has been likewife ufed 
f ·a grave, in ancient writinvs. ~ce Fmca. 

FOSSAT0M, FOSSATURA, Lat.] A ditch, or 
place fenced round with a ditch or trench; alfo it is taken 
for lhe ob~iga.:ons of citizens to repair the city ditches. 
The work or fL·nice done by tenants, &c. for repairing 
and maintenJ.nce of ditches is called Jr-ffatorum ortratio; 
and the contribution for itj?Jli:zgium. Komet's G!off. 

FOSSEWAY, or the hffi, from Foffos, digged. ] One 
of the four ancient Roman ways through England. See 
dtl.: JFatt.li-K-Jlrut. 

F03TERL£i,N, Sa.] A nuptial gift; the jointure 
or tlipend for the maintenance of the wife. 

FOTHER oR FODDER, From Tcuton. Fudu.] A 
~eight of Jead containing eight pigs, and every pig one 
:ind Lventy :lone and a half; !o that it is about a ton or 
tommon cart load: Among the plumbers in Londo,, ic is 
nin~teen hu1dred c.nd a half; and ;tt the mines it is two 
c~.r. I t-..ve;"~ty hundn·r.l weigh: anJ a h:1lf. Stene. 

FOVEA, A place for burial of the de•d. Stal. Ecd. 
Pmtlin. Londm. MS . 29. 
FOU~D \TION, The founding and building of a 

co!le"C cr hofpital is called fwud·'l!io, quaji ;~ mlatio, or 
fun:-!:mtnti !oralio. Co lib. 10. The king only can found 
a lolleg:!; but there mar be a college in reputation, 
founded by o•ber;. Dyer 267. If it cannot appear by 
i11quibicn, who it was that founded a churcb 01 collegt!, 
it !hall b: intended it was the king; who has power co 

j::o1,l a new church, ff:c. fltf;w· 282. The kingmay)Ormd 
~nJ crcft ;.n bo{jital, and give a nome tothchoufe, upon 
the inheritance of omother, or licence another perfon to 
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do it upon his own lands; and the word sfiuulo, creo, &c. 
are not neceff.try in every foundation, either of a college 
Ol' hofpital made by the king; but it is ful!icient if there 
be words equivalent : The incorporation of a college or 
hofpital is the very fiun,-/atioll; but he who endows it 
with land is the fou11d~r; and to the ereClion of an hof
pital nothing more is requifite but Lhe incorporation 
and formdation. 10 Rep. Cafl of Sutton's Hoj). 

Per(ons feifed of ell:ates in fl!e fimple, may erect and 
fouud hifpitals for the poor, by deed i n rolled in Chancery, 
&c. which fl1all be incerporated, and fubjoa to fuch 
vifitors as the ftundcr fi~all appoint, I.!! c. Stat . 39 E/.'.,, 
c. S· Where a corporation is named, it is faid the name 
of the founrl<r is parcel of the corporation. z Ne!f. 886. 
Though the f~un.f:ltion of a thing may alter the law, as 
to that panicular thing; yet it /hall not work a general 
prejudice. 1 L il. Abr. 634. By Stat . 7 1.5 8 W. 3· c. 37, 
The Crown may granc licence to alien in mortmain. 
By Stal. 9 Gto. 2. c. 36, Gifts in mortmain by will, Uc. 
are reHrained; but there are exceptions with refpetl: to 
U11i"r.mjitio and Ro]ial Colleges, See thjs Diet. titles Cor
poration ; Uni'"'•mf:ty; J1ortmain. 

I OUNDER OF METAL, F,-om Fr. Fo,wlre , to melt 
or pour.] He that melts metal, and makes any thing of 
it by pouring or cafling it into a mould . See Sldlt. 17 R. 
c. 1, this Dift. title Jftmo:J: Hence, Bel!.:for:ndt-r, a fount 
of letter, &c . 

FOURCHER, Fr. Fourchir; Lat. F1.rcare, becaufe it 
is two-told.] A putting oft~ or tlelaying of an at1ion; 
and has been compared to ftammcring, by which the 
fpccch is drawn out to a more than ordina ry length of 
time; fa a fuit is prolonged by j'ou,·cbi11g, which might 
be brought to a determination in a !honer fpace: The 
device is commonly ufed when an aft ion or fuit is brought 
againfi two perfons, who being jointly concerned, are not 
to anf~·;er till both parties appear; and is where the ap
pearance or rjfoin of on~ will excufe the other's default, 
and they agree between themfelves that one fhall appear 
or be elfoined one day, and for want of the other's ap
pearing, have day over to make his appearance with the 
other party; and at that day allowed the other party doth 
appear, but he that appeared before doth no.r, in hopes 
to have another day by adjournment of the party who 
then made his appearance. Terms de Lry, 

This is called fourcber; and in the llatute of IYejl. J, 

c. 42, it is termedjourcber by dfoin; where are words to 

thi::; effetl, ·viz.. copar::eners, jointenants, t!fc. may not 
four(/; by rjjji11, to effoin fcve(ally; but lhall have only 
one effuin, as one fole tenant. And in flat. Glouc. 6 Ed. 
1. c. 1 o, it is ufed in like manner: The defendants lhall 
be put to anfwer widtoutfiuNhing, &c. z lnjl. 250. 

FRACTION. The Jaw makes nofraC/ion of a day; 
if any offence be committed, in cafe of murder, E.5c. the 
year and day n,.n be co:nputed from the beginning of 
the day on which the wound was given, f:ic. and not 
from the precife minute or hour. See Co. Lill. 25~· and 
th:s Diet. titles Jfurtlfr: Appenl. 

An aH of reco;d will not admit any divifion of a dayt 
but is faid to be done the firfi inilant of the day. Mo. 137. 

In prefumption of law, when a thing is to be done 
upon one day, all that day is allowed to do it in, for the 
avoiding of fre~ttions in time, which Lhc law admits not 
of, but in cafe of neceffity. Sti. ''9· 

Infurance 
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Infurance for H.'s life; H. died on the !all: day; pu 1 

Holt Ch. J. the law makes no fraClion in a day; yet, I 
in this cafi-, he d) ing after the commencement, a:1d be
fore the end of the I all: do.y, the infurer is li< ble, becaufl! I 
the infurance i!. for a year, and the yrar is not complete 
ti ll the Jay be O\·er ; yet, if A. be born on the 3d <!ay 
of Squmher, and on the fecond day of Sqtemba, t\'lCnty- \ 
one years after~·.lrd<;, he makes his will, th i.s is a good 
'' il , for the law will make no fratlion of a d;.y, and by 
confequencc he was of age. 2 Salk. 625. Sec titles Brmd; 
Con,/ition ; l!ifaJ.t, &c. 

FRACI iTIU~I. Arableland.J1[,,,.A,_,I. T,., z.873. 
l'iL'i~TURA h.-\ VlUM, Wreck of fl1ippmg at ita. 
1 RAl\11'0, E FE.NLLS, Su,h fi'"m a, the tenants 

in the manor cf lf/i iule in E./fix, fct up againtl the lord's 
<..!emefn ... <;; and -hey are intiucd to 1ht' wood growing on 
thofe j!.·n(,-·s, and ns many poles as they can reach 1rom 
the top of the ditch w1·h the heln· ot an axe, towards 
the rc>~ .riitio n of their fatas . It i.s thout;ht the h'Ord 

fn.w:p'lle ccme;; from the~ ax. frt';u;-u! prvfHttble; or that 
ir i!! a corruption of fim,:polc, brcaule dt~ poles are free 
for lht tenants to tJke: Lut Lhicf JullH:e BrPmpton, 
whi!H he was lltw...ud of the C<'Urt of them.!nor ot tfrit~ 
t.'t, a"d..:n~wleJged that he could not tin.d out the re~fon 
why thofe jt:nca were called fram,:·olc; f0 that we are at 
a IO!!! to know [he tru:h ot ti1is name etymologically. 
Blo:h/. 

FRAME-WORK KNfTTERS, regulated by Stat. 
6 Geo. 3· c. 29. s~e this Diet tide Mar.,ifaBurcrs. 

FRANCHILAI\U$, A frerrN.n. Cbaot. H. 4· F>a""" 
homo is ufed for a freeman, in Domiflay boo':. 

FRANCHISE, Fr.] A pri1ilege or exemption from 
ordinary jurifnict1on; a~ for a corp.·ration to hr;ld pleas 
to fuch a value, E5c. And fometi:nes it is an immunity 
frorr. tribute, when it is either pe,fual or nal, thzt is 
belonging to a perfon tmmcdia!ely; or by mean s of 
this or tha[ place whereof he is a chief or member. Clomp. 
Jurijd. I 4 r. 

There is alfo a Fran:l.;fe ro;·al; which fc:ems to be th<tt 
where the K ing's writ ru ns nor. 21 fl . 6. c. 4· Bu[ F!·~n· 
n!!e royal is f.:~.id by forne authors to be where the Kmg 
g1anrs to ·or.e and hi::. heirs, t"hat th ey fhall be quit of 
toll, t:fc. BraEl.lib. z. c.5. 

Fmnchifu~ are a fpecies of incorporeal heredit aments . 
Francbifi and Lrlurty are ufed as fynonimous terms; and 
their definition is c' A royal privilege or branch c,f the 
King's preroga[ive, fubfining in the hands of a Sutjed." 
Fin~·h L . 164.-D ei:-~g: therefore deri ved from the crown , 
they mull ar;fe from the King's grant; or in fome cafes 
may be held by prcfcription, which pre-fuppoi"es a grant. 
Finch. L. r6+ · The kinds of them are vanous and aJ. 
molt infiniu:: They may be vefied ei[her in D<~tural perfOns 
orin bcdies polititk; 10 one man or many: But the fame 
identical fram.hi{e that has before bt"en gran·ed to one, 
cannot be befiowed on another, for th<J.t would prejudice 
the former granr. 2 Rol Ab 1 ') I ; Kr·d·w . 196. 

The- Pnmitality of /Vnlu is a Fr<a.nchifl! -To be a 
Cormty·Pnlatznr: i s olio a Franchde •. n~tcd in a number 
of ptdons. lt is likew1fe a Franch~Je tor a. numb_!;!~ of 
periOns to ue incorporated, and fubtul .Z-5 a B_oay·pollltc~; 
wi[h a power to maJnraHl pc::rpe:ual funt'llJOn , and oo 
corporate aB:s: and Cd.(..h indavid_ual membt:r of fu -. h 
n:rporarion is alfo Ja1d to ha\·e a Frandl e or freedom. 
Other Franthi{es are, to hold a C:;urt·Lut; to have a 
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Jlnllcr or LordO,ip; or at Ieodl: to have a lordlhip p:uaw 
mount: to h<~vt:: /Pnifs, l!'ials, Ejllr')·s, 1ierrfit-'.: tro·:Jt, 

R•l)'n/.ffo, Fo,fi·:"t!t ·es and J),.o,/:m,IJ: to ha\•e a Curt of 
ont::'s own , orlibcJt}'tlfho~ding fleas, and trying caufes: 
t? h;n·e the Co:ntjl.mce ~/ P/wc~ which is a lli!l gn:<:.:~r 
l:beny, being an exch:Jire righr, to thJr no oth('r ~.ourt 
!hall try cauJr.:s aailin'{ within chat jur:fJi.:tiun: (See this 
Di et. title c,gniz.anc~ :) to hH·e a /Ja;/h:;J.h, or lib:n:: 
t>xempt from the fhcrifF of the county, ·,vherein rLc 
gran:ee only and his offi..:crs arc to execute all procef3: 
r~ luve a Fai,· or .Jlarl: t . with the right of tak.ing '[o!.', 
Cithf'r there or a! any c.·,h r publk pl.J.:es, as at Lri .. ~r,es, 
\\harts or the Lke; whi,h 1oll.s rnut1 n.,, e a rcafOnitL;e 
caufeofcommt:ncemcnt (a~ ir. c. nlidnatiJn' <·frep<.H:,<·r 
the like1 ) el(e the l'ra1;chife is ilkgal and \ oiJ: 2 h-;1. 
zzo: (See this Ditl. tides Fair; I'(li:) or lafily to ha\c 
a F~;re;1, Cha1 t, Park, llflrl"tn or Fijb.ry 1 en.lcw!!d wi•lt 
privileges ot rcyal·y. F. N. B . 230. See this Dj\.t. u~~c 
Fordl, f..:fc. • 

u;a.;e may uphold Fr(u.:hifis, which may be claim
ed by P'·-fo·/1 tiJit, wi hom rcct.rd either of cre-aliCJl", :1l· 
lowance IJr ..;cuu·nHuun; and wreck t)f the fea, waifs:, 
ilrays, fairs and markets, r.nJ the like, are g.1i~ed by 
1['1::,e, ar.d mc:y become due withou[ ;.ny rnat:er of rc
ccrd . .Eui goods of felom and ou laws, <.~.nd fLh.h like-, 
~row due by charter, and canna[ be claimed by uf"'ge, 
<5'c . zl•!fi. z8t : 9 Rep. 27. 

Ir halh be.en adjudged, that grants of Frnr.:b~~·;, made 
b('fore the tune of m!'mory, ought to h ... \"e allowance, 
within the time of a;emoq•, iu th ~ A'hg's B(nrh, or be~ 
fore the barons ofrhc Ex:Lttuer, or by fame confirm<.tion 
?" record; and ic is f.JiJ they are n.~t rcc•::rJs pl~-.d .. ble , 
1f they have not the :lid of l'Jme m.:ltter of record wilhin 
time of mcmcry; and fllch zncitnt granrs, after fu~.h 
allow:~ nee, thall·be confirued as the law w.ts \Vhen thev 
were made, and not as ic hath been fince altered: Bu.t 
p,~anci.Hj;s grc1nted wilhin time of memory are plcJ-:l:,b!c 
wHh· ut any allowant:e or confirmation; and if they n<..\ c 
been allow_ed or confirmed as aforeL>.id, th~ I'rr:n<h~i.s 
may be clal!ned by force tk.ereof, withou[ !ht:\\ing tr.c 
chatter. 9R,p.z7,z>: z fnj!. z8r,49+· 

~here ha\·e been formerly fevcral ancient prerog:uives 
~ern·cd f. om the crown; bdiJes tbe Fr~acbifis afcre.r~.cn. 
ttor.ed; as power to pardon felony, make jul\ices of 
affife, and of the peace, 0c: But by the Stat. 27 H.~ . 
c. 24 .• they were reh.1med and re-urired w the ..:rown 
The Kmg cannot grant pO\ver to anoth ;r to m~ke Jlr,nn~ 
ers_ boan, clt:nizem hl"re~ bt:laufc fuch po\\l'f i$ by ID..~V 
infepar:1bly annexed to his per Jon 7 Rep. 2;. 

By Alagun Charta.:. 1. and le\'t:ral an ient lbtutes, the 
Church fhd !l have all her libelties and F"ra1ichift·s inviolable: 
AnJ the Lflrds fpir."tunl anu temfo1al !hall enjoy their 
libertie=>, &c and the King may not deprive them of 
any of toe:n. 14 Ed. 3·fl· 2. c. r: 2 H. 4· c. 1. 

By Alc,;na Lharta, c. 37, The F··,~u&ijrs and liberties 
of the city of 1 ondon, and oil other cities, towns, 0c. are 
r.;cnh:med. B_y Stat. 27 fJ_ 8. c. 24, all writs, protdTes, 
f.:J,·. In Francl;ifis~ are to tJc made 10 the King·.s r;.me • 
and fiewards, b<~ililfs, and other rninillers of libca.es, 
Chall attend the juflices of afiife, and m .. ke due execu~ 
tion of proce!S, &c. 

Some Frrwc[•ifrs, as rork, Brijl:~!, &c. have retu' n of 
writs, to wl'om m<!nda:es are oireCteJ from the courts 
above, to execute writs and procef5: And a m~yor cr 
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bailifF cf a town, rn;~y ha\'e liberty to keep courts, and 
hold pleas in a certain place- according ro the comfc of 
the Comm<'n-l:lw; and pov>Cr to draw caufes out of the 
K:ng'<: court s, by an c.-.clt!f;'v, jwijiu'flion: Dut the caufes 
J1cn: may be r.:.mo\'cJ to the fupcriorcour s. Co. Lit. 114: 
lr irll. F:7, 224. 

Sheriffs of con n tie~, within which is any Frnuch~/e, the 
1Nd whereof is in titled to a return of w1its, fhall, on 
his requf tl, arp'Jint one or more deputies, to refide at 
{on· p!Jce nec..r, there to rec<.ive all \Hits in the 01eri!Ps 
nar:.t:, anJ under hi~ feal to i!Tue warrants for their due 
e:ccution i and :he Lord Chancellor is to fettle the charges 
to be p:..id flny ft•(h deputy, Uc. Stat. 13 Gt(}. 2. c. 18. 

.t\ Fra:J;/;i/f' h;.~h no rel at ion to the county wherein it 
lies, as has· been generally held; fur it is not necefrary 
to fet forth the county \\hen <my thing is fhewn to be 
tione wirhin a liberty <'r Frm;rhjt. y,.,J. 23 Car. B. R. 

lf a F't-.u'. ''jc fails to ~dminiHcr j nHice within the li!mc, 
tl1e F tw-'-,1 ~ f}:-~il not he <Jilowed; but on any fuch 
Lrilu··~. the court 0f JJ. R. may comprl the owners of 
t he Fr.v.c': , (!;''-·· 10 do juitice; for that court ought 
to ke juiCicc equally dillributcd to all perfons. 1 L ;fl. 
.Abr. 635. 

Vihere,·er the King iS party to a fuit, as in all in
fo~OJ.ltions and indittmenB, the procefs onght to be 
executed by the lherifF, and not by th e bailifF of any Ftrw
chfi·1 whether i{ ha\e the clauCe r.on omiflas, &c. or not; 
for the King's prerogative lh:lil be preferred to any Fran
,-·,&·(. 2 H.nuk. P. C. A !}~~riff upon a Mn omillas , or 
on a cnp•n" t·tla,r:att.m, or quo minUr, may enter and make 
;.rrcfls in i1 Fra;;cb!/·. 1 Li.'l. 635· An arrell by the fl1crifF 
within a fi·afi(/Ji/C on a common \vrit, is fJ.id to be gocd, 
though the oflictr be fubjcCt to an aCtion at the fuit of lhe 
]ord of the FJaJ:cLifi , &c. See title A,Tcjl. 

}~·ar,chift; may be forfeited and feized where they are 
abufed, for mif-L,ftr, or non-ufer; and when there are 
many points, a mif-uCer of any one will make a Forfei
ture of the \\hole on a quo -zc.:arrant• brought. ](itch. 65. 
J'or contempt of the King's writ, in a cvunty palatine, 
t.:fc_ the libertie.'i may be fcized, and the offenders fined i 
and rhe tcmpordries of a bilhop have been adjudged to 
be feized until he· fltidied the King for fuch a contempt, 
on inform;nion ex}'!ibited, &c. Cru. Car. 253· The bi
Ihop of D ur/;am pretending he had fuch a Frrwcbife, that 
the King's writ was not to come there, and becaufe one 
bt ou~7ht it thither he imprifoned him; this being proved 
upon° an information brought again it him, it was ad
jaJgeJ he fhou1d pay a fine to the King, and lofe his 
libe; de~. z 5Uep . A Or. 2 50. 

If J perfon claims Fr.wchifes whio:.·h he ought not to 
have, ic is :1n ufurpation upon the King; and not fl1ewing 
J1is title, the King flull cake from him his Francbife. Popb. 
180: 1 Duljl 5+· The King's Bench will not grant an 
information on private ufurpation of Fmnchi)"ts, but 1he 
proper remedy is to proceed by quo 7.uarranto. Hard1.u. z6 1. 

If Franchifcs and liberties a-re granted to the King, 
whilh were before iu e!J€, as flowers of his crown, and 
~frerwards by efcheat, furrender or other wife, come back 
to the crown, they arc re-united to the crown, and tohe 
King has them injure ctJronce as before. 9 Co. 256. So if 
liberties, franchifes, f.5'c. which were appendant to a 
manor, come with the manor to the King, the appen
~an cy is extintl, anJ the King is re-feifed of them iujure 
,.,m11e. 9 Co. 25 6: Cro. Eliz. 591: I .lind. 87.~See Jon. 
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286. Dut if Franchifes, liberties, fr/r. created dt 1fO'lJI 

by the King come back to the crown, they are no; 
merged or extinguilhed in the crown. 9 Cv. 25 6: 1 Ami. 
H7.-~ec C.ro. El. 592: Dy. 317 a: Com. Dig title Fran
c!Jife (G). 

Difiurbance of Franchifes happens, when a man has 
ch: FranchiCe of holding a courc-leet, of keeping a. 
fatr or market, of free warren, of taking toJl, of 
fcizing waifs or efirays, or, in fhort, any other fpecies 
of Franchife whatfoever, and he is difiurbed or incom. 
moded in the lawful exercife thereof. As if another 
by dillrcfs, menaces, or perfuafions, prevttil upon the 
funors not to appear at my court; or obflruEt the paf
fagc to my fair or market; or hunts in my free warren; 
or refufes co pay me the accufiomed roll; or hinders me 
from feizing the waif or ellray, whereby ir efcapes, or 
is carried out of my liberty: In 21l cafes of this kind, 
and which arc of a \'ariety too extenfive to be here 
enumerated, an injury is done to the legal owner of the 
Franchife i his property is dam'nified : and the profits 
arifing from fuch his Franchtfe are di minifhed. Tore~ 
medy whith, as the law has1given no other wri~, he is 
therefore enlitled to fue for damage~ by a fpecial aClion 
on the care: or in cafe of toll, may lake a diJhefs, if he 
pleafes. 3 Com'11. 236. 

See further as to Franchifes under the feveral titles 
:md names of 1he different fubjetls, above concifely men
lioned i and more at large under title fi!.!!o WarraJJio; 
Com. Dig. titles Fra11chifes: Librrtiu. 

FRANCIGENJE, Was anciently the general appel
\ htion of all foreigners. Vide Engleu1y. 

FRANCLAINR, Ufed in ancient authors to denote 
a freeman or a gentleman. Forte.fcue. 

FRANK, A French gold coin, worth twenty fils, which 
is a li<ure, about ten pence~ d Englijh money. 

FRANKALMOIGN, Ubaa Elmmfjna.J A tenure 
by fpiritual fervice, where an ecclefiaitical corporation, 
fole or aggrrgate, holdeth land to tbe m and their fuccef
fors, of fome lord and his heirs in free and perpetual 
alms: And perpetual fuppofes ir to be a fee-fimple; tho, 
it may pafs without chc word focce!fors. Litt. § 133: Ca. 
Lit. 94· A lay perfon cannot hold in free alms: And 
when a grant is in Frankalmoi'gn, no mention is to be 
made of any manner of fervice. Lit. 137· None can 
hold in FranlwlmJign but by prefcription, or by force of 
fome grant made before the fiatute of .J.1Iortmain, 7 Ed. r. 
fl. 2: 18 Ed. 1. fl. 1. c. 3· So that the tenure cannot 
at this day be created, to hold of a founder and hls 
heirs in free alms: Bur 1che King is not re!b-ained by 
the fiatutes; nor a Subjetl licenfed or difpenfed with by 
the King, to make fuch a granr, f.:ic. c~. Lit. 98, 99· 
And if an ecclefiafiical perfon holds iands by fealty and 
certain renr, the lord may at this time confirm Ius efiate, 
to hold to him and his fuccefiOrs in Frcmkalmoigu; for the 
former fervices are extinct, and nothing is referved but 
that he fi1ould hold of him, which he did before; where
by this change and alteration is not wirhin the Stat. I 8 
Ed. J, of quia emptores terramm. Lit. § 140, 540: Co. 
Lit. 99· JOD. 

Tenure in Fraukalmaigil is incident to the inheritable 
blood of the donor or founder; except in cafeot the King, 
who may grant this re'nure to hold of him anJ his fuccef
fors. Lit. 13 5'· And the reafon why a gra nt ~n F,:ankal
?migu, iince the Stat. 18 Etl. 1, (quiaemptores) JS void, ex-

cept 
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cept in the cafe of the King, I.:! c. is becaufe n"bne can 
hold land by this tenure, but of the donor; whereas the 
tlatute injoins, that it be held of the Chief Lord, by the 
fame f<rvice by which the feoffor held it; though the 
King may grant away any e!late, and referve the tenure 
to himfelf. Co. Lit. 99, 223. 

The (ervice which ecclefiafiica1 corporations were 
bound to rend er for lands held in l"'rankalmoigu was not 
certainly defined, but only in general, to pray for the 
fouls of the donor and his heirs. dead or alive; and 
therefore they did no fealty (which is incident to all 
other fervices but this) becau(e rhis divine fervice was of 
a higher and more exalted nature. L it.§ 134, 5· 

This is the tenure by which almoH all the ancient 
Monafieries and Religi(J U ~ houfes held their lands; and 
by which the parochial clergy and very many ecclefiaftical 
and eleemofynary found ations hold them to this day. 
The nature of the fervice being, upon the Reformation, 
altered and made conformable to t he doCtrines of the 
Church of England. Ir was an old Saxon tenure, and 
continued under the Norman Revolution; from the refpett 
then !hewn to religion ~nd religious men: which is alfo 
the reafon that tenants in Frankalmoign were difcharged 
of all or her {ervices, except the trinoda nea.!Jitas of re
pairing the highways, building cafl!es and repelling in
vafions. See BraB.I.4 tr. J.c. z8. § 1: Seld.Jan.1.42. 

Even ac prcfenr, this is a tenure of a nature very dif
tinCt from all others, being not in the leaH feodal, but 
merely fpiritual. For this reafon, if any perfon that 
holds lands or tenements in Franlwlmaign, make any fail
tlre in doing fuch di,•ine fnvice as they ought, the lord 
may make complaint of it to the Ordinary or vifHor; 
which is the King, if he be founder; or a Subjetl. where 
he was appointed vifitor upon the foundation ; and the 
Ordinary, f.:it. may punirh the negligence, according to 
the ecclefialliral laws. Lct. 131>: Co. Lit. 96 . 

In this particular, tenure in FranRalmoign materially 
differs from what was called tenure 6y Divine Sercuice; 
in which tenants were obliged to do fame fpecial divine 
fervices in certain : as to Jing [o many m.:-dl'es, to dif
tribute fu ch a fum in aim~ . and the like; which being 
expre[sly defined and prefcribcd, could with no kind of 
propriery be called free alms; efpecially as for this, if 
unperformed, the lord might di!l:rain without any com
plaint to the vifiwr. Lit.§ 137: Britt. c. 66. 

Theft: donations in Fra1Jkalmoinn are now out of ufe, 
as none but the Ki ng can make them; but they are ex
prefsly excepted, by name, in the Stat. I 2 Car. 2. c. 24, 
(§ 7•) •bolilhing tenures, and therefore fubftll in many 
infiances at the prdent day. z Comm. 101. c. 6. 

See ft~rther on thi~ fuhj:t1 this Diet. ticle JHortmain. 
FRAf\K. CHAoE, A Jibeny ofjreecbafe; b_y which 

all perlon5 tnat have lands within the comp.,fs thereof, 
are orohibited to LUt down any wood, f!fc. wuhou t the 
vie\~ of the forefter, though i t be in their own de. 
rnclnrs. Cromp. Jurif r87. 

FJ{ANKI!.D.LETTERS, See title P?fl: Parliamwt. 
FR;\1\K-FEE Freehold la nd> which are neld exempted 

from all fer vices, but not from horoage. In the regijler of 
wrirs we find that is frankfee, whi t h a man holds at 
the Comm ~. n Jaw, to him and hi> heirs; and not by fuch 
fervice as is required in anc1ent demeli1e, according to 
the cuilom of the manor: And that the lands in the hand 
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of King Edward the Co>!fc:ffor, at the making of the book 
of• Domifday, were ancient demefne, and all the rcfl 
fiank-fu; wherewith Fitz·R~rhert agrees. Rr-g. Orig. 1 z: 
F. N. B. 161. The(e lands wc.e exempted from all 
fervices, but not from hnmage.-Bro. tit. DeMtjiJe 32, 
fays, that land which is in the hands of rhe King or 
lord of any manor, or bei ng ancient demefne of the 
crown (".Jiz. the deme(ne ~ ) ir, called Franlrfee; and that 
which is in the hands of the renant) is ancient demefne 
only. The author of the 'IenllJ oj the Law deliner, a Free~ 
fee to be a tenure pleadable 2t ·the Common-Jaw; and 
nnt in ancient demefne . Cowel: Blount. See tide /J;;cient 
DemefiJ( . 
FJ{.~NK.FERM. Lands or tenements, ch anged in the 

nature of the fee by feoffment, &t. out of knight fer
~ce,. for certain yearly fervices. Brit!on, c. 66. See litle 
reejnrm. 

FRANK-FOLD, See F,/dage. 
FRANK-LAW, LcbmtLr.<.] The benefit of the free 

and Common.\aw of the land. You may find what it 
is by the contrary, f;om Cromp!on in his ]u/lite of 
Peace; where he fays, he that for any offence lo(erh 
his Frank.law. falls into thefe mifchicfs, 'Viz . He may 
never be impannelled upon any jury or affife; or be 
permitted to gi\ e any ttft1mony: lf he hath any thing to 

•do in cr.e Kir:g's COl!fCS, he muH nor atlcnd them in per~ 
fon, but appoinc his attorney ther<:in for him: And his 
lands !hall be eflreated, and his body committed [Q prifon, 
I.:! c. Cromp. Jurif. 156: Lib .. "lfi;. 59· 

FRANJ<..MARRIAGE, Dbman Maritag;wn.J Ate
nure in tail fpecial where a man feifed of land in fee-fimple, 
gives it to another with his daughter, filter, &c. in mar
riage; to hold to them and their heirs: This tenure 
g roweth from thefe words in the gifr, i.e. Scictnt , &c. m~ 
A. B. dediffi fd coua./Jtjfe, &c. T. ll. ji!io mro & Anna: 
uxori ejm,fi!id!, &c. in liberum mariragium, unum m.ifil 
agium, f.!fc. L ill. § 17: !Vcjl. Symb. par. 1. lih. 2. § 303 .. 
'1 he effetl of which words is, That rhey fnall have the 
land to them and the heirs of their bodies; and !hall do 
no fcrvices to the donor, except fealty, until the fuunh 
degree. Glanvil, lih. 7· c. I 8. And Fltla gives this 
rrafon why the heirs do no fervice until the fourth degree: 
Ne donatores 'ZJC! l'GJ"Um /;t:era!eJ per homagii rcccp!ionem n 
re·vojioue ,·eprlla'ltur. And why in tht fourth defcent and 
downward, th ey 0Jall do fervites to the donor; qma in 
q:tarto g1adu 'Vthemenler prt:!'jiuuitur, quod tnrn tjl p1o de
fellu l)("zredum donatouan reve1yUrn. Fleta, lib. 3· c. 1 r ; and 
fee Brafl011, lib. z. c. 7· 

Braf!ou al!O divides marriage into libtrum maritagium 
and maritagium fer"virio olhgntum ; which ldll was where 
lands were given in marnagf', wid1 a refen·ation of the 
fervices to the dor:or, which the donee and his heirs were 
bound to perform for ever; bur neirher he, or the next 
two heirs, were obliged ro do hom <~ge , which wns to he 
done when it Cflme to the foor!h degree, ::1nd then, and 
not before, they were required to be-performed bo~ h fen1ices 
and homage. Bra!l. lib. 2. A g1fl of land:> by one man to 
another with a wtfe in frnnk.,w,,ing£, amour. Is by im· 
plication of Jaw to a gift in tail ; which in thi:> cafe may 
be created without the words heirs or lo!y L it . I 7: ll"atd'.; 
fn/1. 120. A gift in Fra11k-ma·1iage .m.ght be made as 
\vell after as before marriage: And fuch a gifr was a 
fee-flmple before lhe fiatute of Wejlm . .2; but flnce, it is 

ulc•lly 
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uft .1' 1
: :'1 fee-tail: T1Hl•·~h th;.; rl'nl!re is no·.~l g!'orl"! ont 

or ll(.: i: i~ .1 _It •, !;1 ut l 1h1l linrr 111 Lw: It is li.tO!c 
toJ no It I\' ·c· i>u• 1 t •. S·{'.:. ; II)· c. 7· 

FR \1\ :~- ~'L '1~ ~~ •• F :: r, from Fr. Franc, 
Li~a. a!~t.l i, lJ I J ul !;' J r 'e or furety fur 
I he b. !11vi );:rot ~; 1 h : lri rne :mcilnt cullom 
C't thb k:n u .n, t>.r. l, I f:·o:-n the Lm·rl·l.r , 1h:t 
br t ·.e t~· t • ..:;\ . ._.·i .1 ~r u .. ,~·J 1 >. · ~ p .:"', t·vcrv fre.!-born 
n, . • "he :::·~~ o~ f t.l" d"l, (r~ 1:?.io,1s i•tlfl,ns, clerks, 
t c. ~·~ "!l.~J) !:1 ,J;ll gi _ fc l>~·i.y fJr hi .. unth tov..arJs 
~~.1..: K:tl~'. a:d hi) ru:1j.c:s, t.r Lc cc•mmi'l.d to rrifon; 
\', -~·t·~. n•1 a t :~iu lltlmbt:r of r. ·j~l.l.'.l'~, uf~J;Iy b'!
~ ·- n: b ':Jll.l (Hl~ t~:r .. uo'hC'r, 10 f..:(! C'J:"':I l'!lJil of their 

,· ::l-C)Ot!in~~ ;n all tiLr.":;, or to ·• ,f.ver the tranf
r·~"'lfiun don.:: by ar.y oon." ;,.\·.~y:. ,,J \\h.n·\er any one 
(j FcntJe~J. it \\JS f.;r<:l\.':{h j HpliL~·J i•1 \·lb.tt ['/I'J.;t he 
w.l", ; nJ thea thofc of th:n, t·rl_s.· ei h:r pr '-~u .. r·d tht of
L·:11..1~r within one and tnirtv d.tn, 0r (dti!olieJ fur his of 
f • 1ce. T 11- w:\~ , .. r ·J F. ll .• ~ .'c •. ~:,!'; and t!ti~ cullom was 
1.1 k.;-.~. ~at th·· lh_.r'ffs at every t'o:a:t;- (m•t , did from 
t• 1-~ ro nn~ t • .l::! rh..: oaths of ) t:lng p.dons as they 
~n·w ro four:ecn years of agl", nnd fee that they were 
Jert:t"ll in one d· .::I liT' y or other; \\ hereby thi~ branch 
of t'le thcritl's au~hority was called ..-..iji:s ji·mJCi pl.gii, 
<'I' ·i.•·. -~· o{ Frani:-r ,:· t . At this day no man ordinarily 
g:yc · h Other (i!~UrJ'; fur the keeping of the peace, than. 
l1is OI\"O o..~th ; fJ th:u n:ne anfwcreth for the tranfgre!Tion 
0f ~nvther, l>ut C\''ry pcrfon for himfelf. 4 l njl. 7l{. 
1 ··:ing un·ler 5' a•J'! plr!ge has been termd li1·1ng unJer 
1: ·, S.'c. See this Di:t. ti:ksCo.o"/ /1t'; Duoma1y; Dai,u'l'. 

F L-\>:K T .... i'\i.:\1E. T, A poiT~.:!lionoffiahr./alands 
anJ tcn::-men.'> . See F·c,!;.Jd. 

fR.\SSE l UM, A corruption offaxinwm;.] A wood 
er woody gr.JunJ, where t7jl::-·~t,_·s grow. Co. Lit. 4· 

f·R.\Tt:R COC\S:\NGOJNEUS. A brother by the 
father,s fide. 

f RATER NUTRICIUS. Ufc.J in ancien t deeds 
fo1 a ba!Ltrd brother. J.iJ?f,,!fo, 
FR.~TER UTERI ' US. A brother by the mother's 

fde. 
fRATERfA, A fraternity, brotherhood or foriety of 

religious perfons, wno were bound ro pray for the good 
het!th and life, f5c. of their living b:eihren, and lhe 
fo:.1ls of thofe that \\ ere dead: in the ilHutes of theca~ 
th eJ ral church of St. l'aul in L,;,J,,, coil• 1\ed by Ralf"b 
Ba!t/(Jrk , Dean, .~.D. 129), th ere is one c. hupter t!e 

fi·attria benrfi i?rum t.def~ S. Pauli, lf. 
FR-\ l'ERNI"l IE), ~ee !Hie orpGid!it-n . 

FR.\ 1 RES '- O NjURAT I .'l.vorn bru.hersorcompa· 
ninns; forn etimes (hole .ver~ lo tall.- .... \'"lhl .,.ere fworn to 
ddCnd the Ktng agamfl Ris en mies. Ho~cdm,p. 445: 
Le 117 "L ·g Ed 1. r 31· 

FR \ T {E~ PYES, f'i, !_(rinrs.] Cer :ain fri.us, wear 
in;; ol.1'-k and "'hite garments; of whvm men•ton is m.:~Ge 

bx IF '"·{bl"ln p z4 
F1 __ \ r U_'\l.JlUM A young{'r brother's inh~rirancc; 

\Vt.at~\tr t}l ... l.m. J' [HOthers I' ll· r~ of t1C cfiale of the 
f.~~h=r, t.Jey enJ v it mttule Jl 11 1g· , and are to do 
l.'"m gt' to tl";e ll .n uolher fJr it, who is bon!Hl co do 
hrJm ~ t. ... r ~he wh .e to tnc fut'enor io.J . ... Jr., d .. lib 
z . c ;) 

F,'" J~. J·'r 11; L .;/ J Det~it in gr. nts and co n-
vey a• o' ld.tll • and LMg:~ins and L.cs d' .,:>ood.;, t,5,· 
to th 1<tgc ut .ttl ti~<·• t-1er -n; wht· h m< 1" L i th~r 
by fu?t reillon of tht u Ulh, or iubge1tion or a taHeh·:.JOd. 

FRAU D. 
On this fLlbjea of FRAUD, we may enquire, 

I. I-f/hat A.?s are fi·aJHI:dmt at Common-lnw, a11d ill 
E.pity. 

li. IJ'I.mt /JEIJ artfrauduhnt by Statute. 

I. It may be le~id dmvn as a general rule, that, without 
the exprds provifi on of any aEI:. of parliament, all de. 
c.eirful praCtices in def1 audi!"lg.or endea\'ouring ro defraud, 
::~.nother of his kn ~Hvn right, by means of fome anful 
dcvit:c, contrary ro the p!ain rule<; of common honrfly, 
are condemned by the C •mmo n law, and punilhab!e ac. 
cr•r ... in~ to the ht'lnoufnefs cf the offence. Co . Lit. 3 Z,; 
Dy~·,· 29-. Such as c,u:in'5an il1iterate perfon to <:xecut·! 
.._ tlt-eJ. to his pnju.'ict>, L .' rr·ad ing of it ovc1 to h1:n in 
words different from thofe in which ic was wrincn, &c, 
I S;d, 3 I 2 4 3 I. 

Alfo it j:, a ru le, thz~ a wrongftd ma,mer of executing 
a thing !hall avail a. rr ·t~ r dJat mL~IJt ha•,- hccn xe
cu tcd lawfully . c, D11 3;: 41 AJJ z +7 AJl29: 1 

RJ. /Jbr. 4oo, I+?' Co. L '· 3\7: Porh. 6t, 1oo. 
:\deed not fraudult-nr a• firtt HU} be~..omefo f,erwards. 

i\nd if ene add d. r~.d to a nott' which i~ good widlOut lt, 

he fhall lofc his fecurt~:y z/1m. 1 23, I6z. 
As tO frauds in co~tratl::; anJ oealin g~, the Common~ 

law fubjeCl:s the wrong-do::r, in fev er<.:! inllances, to an 
allion on the cafe; as 1f .1 per fon, hdvtng the polfdEon of 
goods, fell them to anor!le: r,· affirming them to be his 
own, when in t ruth they are not, an aCtion on che 
cafe lies. 1 Rol. /Jlr. 90: C.o. ]ac. 474· Bu t if d . pof
feJTeJ of te rm for yc:Jrs, off~r:. co fell it to B nnd fay!:, 
that a !hanger wouiJ ha"e given him twenty pounds for 
this term, by which mean~ B. buys ir, tho' tn trurh A. 
was never otFered twenty pounds, no action on the cafe 
lies, tho' B. is her~· by dcceinr.l in the value . 1 Rr.-1. Abr. 
91, t OI : I s;J. I+ 6 : ;:h•.2o.S.P. 

]f on a tr:!<.ty fo: the purcha(e of a houre, the de ... 
fendant afrir ms the rent robe more than it is, whereby 
the plaintiff is induced to give more than the houfe is 
worth, thi s i' a fraud . r Sa.k. 211: 1 Lev. 102: 1 Sid. 
146, : 1 Kcb . 510,518, F'· S. P. And fee Ktl. 24, S1: 
1 Soo:1.• . 50, :; 1. 

\Vhe;e a pcrfon is p3rty to a Fraud, all that follows 
by rc.,(on of that F .1ud !hall be (aid to be done by him. 
Co. Jnc. +69 Du e when Fraud is not expref~ly averred, 
it lhall noc be pr<:fumed; nor f11all the coLJrt adjudge ic 
to be f) , ti ll the motcer ts found by a jury. to R-·p. 56. 

r\ll Frau ds and deceit~, for which there is no remedy 
by the oroinary courfe of law, arc properly cognifable in 
equi1;; and it i:s o::.dmitted, that matters of Fraud were 
one- of the Ch ief hranche$ to which the junfdiClion of 
....,J,ance ry wa! o 'g\n al ly confin r:d 4 lnfl. 84. It would 
be c,JJit·f:, to f'numera.te the fc\'ero~! caft!s, wherein relief 
h.!s b•·t"n given ag .. in,i. Frauds: bJt the following 1nllances 
.i. re ~,lO materi I ~o be umiltcd. 

Vi~hcrever FrauJ or furp1ife can be im?utcd to, or coJ
IttlcJ from the circum!L .. nc.o of the traufa..:ti >n, Equity 
will in :e::rpolt: an-:! n·i1eve ~ga1n•t it. 'tot) 101,2; 2 C&. 
C'1. OJ· Fin,b 161: z P.IPim. zo , 270-} P lf""m. 130; 

2 Fe·-J. 109: l.~j.~ 3z4-: zVc ... +o1 . 1t hfo.~tci h:..~w:\Cr 
th t t it mutt nJt l,,e unde~ltood , J,om C3ks vf th. kind 
being genera ly br0ught into tquir.~, that the CI•,JJ' s of 
law ~re in(om pcten c to rcliev t ; for whe··e th Fr:tud can be 
dea1ly ellablithed, courts of !dw exen:ift' •• u>ncurrent 
jurifdiClion with courts ot cquny; o:tnd wdl rt:lie P by 

making 



FRAUD I. 
making void the infirument obtained by (uch corrupt 
agreement or Praud . 1 Burr. 396: Wood'; lnfl, 296. 
Therefore where the obligor was an unlettered man, and 
the bond was not read over to him., he was allowed to 
plead this circumfiance in an aClion on the bond. 9 H. 5. 
15. cit~t/ II Co. 27 h. So if the bond be in part read to 
an unlettered man, and fame of its material contents be 
omitted or mif.reprefented. 2 Rol. A6. z8. p. 8. It is 
obfervable that Lord Cole in the fame palfage where he 
confines the jurifditlion of cou ; ts of equity to fuch 
"frauds covin and deceit, for which ther.e is no remedy 
by the ordinary courfe of law," feems to admit that all 
frauds were not relievable at law. See 3 lnjl. 84. 

The Chancery m ay decree a conveyance to be fraudulazt, 
merely for being voluntary, and without any trial at law; 
yet it has been infified, that Fraud or not, wa'i triable 
o nlybyajury. Pre.Ch. !{, I)-

A poor man was drawn in to fell an ellate, at a great 
under-value; but no Fraud appearing, though the pur
chafe was not a fair bargain, the f(:ller could not be 
relieved in equity, to fet ir afide. Prectd. Cat:c. 2c 6. 

There does not appear to be a fingle cafe in the books 
in which it ha'> been held that mere inadequacy of price 
alone is a ground for a court of equity to annul an 
agreement, though executory, if the fame appear to have 
been fairly entered into, and uo derflood by the parties, 
and capab)e of being fpecifically performed; Jlilllefs does 
it appear to have been confidered as a ground for re
fcinding an agreemtnt a[tually executed. See Gill/. Rep. 
155: &ro. P. C. Kmz v. Stukeley. - 2 Atk. 2 51 : Ambl. 18. 
To fet afiJe a conveyance there mull. be an ineguality of 
price fo !lrong, gro(s and manifef1, that it mufi: be im
poilib;e to flute it to a man of lommon fenfe, without 
producing rtn exclamation at the inequality of it. 1 Bro. 
C. R. 9: and fee 2 Bro. C. R. ;7 9 in 11. A llrong argu
ment in fupport of this rule may be drawn from thofe 
caf~s in which lofing b3rgains have been atlually e-fia
bliOJed and, decreed. See 2 Yem. 423: I Eq. Ah. 170: a 
r~z. 42Z: I Bro. c. R. J sS.- Hut tho' courts of equity 
w~lt not relie ve againfi: agreements merely on the ground 
of the conf¥Jeration being inadequate, yet if there be 
fuc~ inadequ<KY as to fhew that the perfcm did not urider
fiand the ba rgain he made, or was fo opprelfed that he 
was glad to make it, kn owing its ina::iequacy, it wiil fbew 
a command over him which may amount to a Fraud. 2 

Bro. C. R. 17 5. See alfo 1 Bro. C. R. 558: Hern11 v. 1l1ec~s: 
2 r,,,_ I 5; : z P. JYms. 2CJ. 

J:l. heing tenant in tail, remainder to his brother B. in 
tai·, _j, nut knowing of the intail, makes a fectlement 
on h1:, wife for life for her jointure, without levying a 
finoe, vr fuffering a recovery, .... vhich B. who knew of the 
in rail 1ngrofles, but docs r.ot mentior. any thin~ of the 
intail, becauf~, a:; he confe!Ifd in his an(wer, it he had 
fFcke a.ny thing~of it, his brother, by a recov..:ry, might 
h:-,\.-e C'.lt c.if the remainder, and barred him; and altho' 
after d's Jeath, B. recovered in ejeC.lment ag.1infi the 
widow by force of the intail ; yet fhe was relieved in 
Chancery, a.nJ a perpetual injuntl:ion granted for thi s 
Fraud 10 B. in conc~.1.ling the 1nrail; which if it had been 
diklofed , the fetriement might have been made good by 
a recovery. Pn1ad. C~arc. ~ 5: 2 Yon . 239· 

So where a mother t:eing t~blOI:.Le owner of a term, the 
f.1mt.: b..:-ing limited lv ht:r 1'1 r:lil, is p1efent at a treaty 
for her fvn's marn<~2,:e, anJ: lit: an ne1 I on declare, d1.at the 
cerrrl was to come to him at hts moclu:r'.s deaih, and is a 

witnefs to the deed, whereby the rcverfion of the term i• 
fe t tled on the i1Tue of the marriage after the mother's 
death; fhe was compelled in equity to make good the 
fettle=nent. 2 Yenz. 150. 

\Vhere the defendant, on a treaty of marriage for 
his daughter with the plaintiff', figned a writing com 
priling the terms of the agreement, and afterward de
firing to eiude the fOrce thereof, and get Ioofe from his 
agreement, ordered his daughter to put on a good humour, 
and get the plaintifF to deliver up that writing, and then 
marry him, which 01e accordingly did, and the defen
dant flood by at the corner of a ilreet to fee them go 
by to be married i The plaintiff was relieved on the 
point of Fraud. 1 Eq. A6. 20: 2 Yem. 373· 

It feems agreed that if a woman on the point of mar
riage, charge, or convey her property to a mere 1rangu, 
for whom fhe was not under even a moral obligation to 
provide, that fuch conveyance wi~l be decreed a Fraud on 
the marital rights. z C. R. 41: 2 ?;.z, . 264. 

If A. has a prior incumbrance on an e!l:ate, and is a 
witne(s to a fubfeqt~ent mortgage, but does not di(clo le 
his own incumbrance; this is fuch a Fraud in him for 
which his incumbrance f11all be pofiponed. 2 !/en!. 15 I. 
And fee z Vern. 55+· So if A. having a mortgage on 
a leafehold ellate lends the mortgage deed to the mort
gagor, with an in tent to borrow more money; that is 
fuch a Frcn.l in the mcng<~gee, for which his mortgage 
fhall be poftpon<.:d to the fubfCquent in ;.umbrance. z Vnu. 
726: 1 E7. Ab. 32 t.-See this DiCt title ~fortgage. 

If a copyholder, by his will intending to &ilf the 
greatefl part cf his e!late to his godfon, and tt.e other 
part to his wife, is perfuadrd by the wife to nominate her 
to the \vhole, on a prcmi(c that !112 would give the 
god(on the part defigned for him; it will be decreeJ 
againfi the wife on the point cf Fraud, thcugh there was 
no memoranc'um thereof in WJ i1hg purfuant to the Hatute 
of Frauds and Perju ries. Prcccd. Cant. 3· 

Since the cafes of Kerr:d. \'. lJra;/1;__··, (Bro. P. C.) ?.n-1 
Wt.·bb v. Cln:e,·dm, (2 ..d!k . 42-t.) it <~ppe:us to have been 
fettled that a ,.,.·ill cannot be fet afidc in equity for Fraud 
and impofition; becau(c a wili of pe1 fon;.ll eHare mJy be 
fet a fide for Fraud in the~ ecclefiaflical court, and a will of 
rerd ellate may be fet a/1Ge c:.t law: for in fuch c1fes, as 
the an:·,m~s td!tndi is wan1ing, it Gin not be con Gdercd as 
a will. 2 /l.k 32~.: 3A1.!.17.-Thoughequrty wi:Ir.ot 
fct a fide a will fo r Fraud, nor relhain the prohn·e of it 
in the prope r court, yet if the Fraud be proved, it will 
net affi1t the party praCI:iting it, hut will l~a"e him to 
make what advantage he cJ.o of it. 2 1/at:. 76. Dut if 
the validity of the will has been alre.1dy dc~ermined a:-1d 
aCted upon, equity will rcftrain proc-:::!dings in the ~rero
g~uive court, to l:Ontro\·ert its validity. 1 AtL 6zS . 'fllJt 
the party prejudi·~cd by the fra:.Jd may file :t bill in eguiry 
for a dikovery of all irs circum!h::cn, is u Jqucfiirn3:)k ~ 
the invariable praCtice in fuch c::tJts is to fr:.ek re!i~f, and 
the ifl.Ue dir'e-CI:ed ;, to furr•i{h the ground upon ,.,.hich the 
court is to prccee.i in t,.iving relief. Fvr.l!a11que'J Treat. 
Eq. c. 2. § 3,inu. 

If a Lcurity be obtained from a perfon by Fr;-t!Jd anrl 
praCtice, upon a pretence of a demand that is ii..:titi, ... u~, 
it will Le relieved a.gaintl in equity . 2 V.:r:1 . 123, 6_;z. 

There are JikewJ(e fcveral tn!lar.ces, wh~rc a parol 
agreement intended to be reduced into wri ting, but pre
vtnted by l'~·aml, has been decreed in eq• .. Jty, nom· th
Handing tht: ila1ute of Fraud~ and Perjuries; as \\here 
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u~nn J m:vriage trc:.ty~ irdlruGiom w~re gi\•en by the 
hulb.n~l to dr.1w a (f! alernent, \vhich he p1ivatcly coun. 
t."rm.:unled. and af{crwards drew in the \\'Oman hy per
fualions :md afl'u~.lnt.es of f~1ch fettlcment [0 marry him; 
It was deuecd, that he !hou!d m;d:e good the fL'trJem~nt. 
1 E?· .1)?. 19- s~ where a parol agreement was COOC!'rlling 
the lenJing of money on" nw:-cgage, and the cot·ena~ts 1 

propofl?d were ::~n abfOiute drLd fn>m the morrgag,,r :1nd 
:t deed t'f defcuf:mce from the mortgn~rc. and afrcr rhc 
mortgage.: had got the deed ot convtyancc. he r•.fu(cd to 

rxt'CUtt! the defeai.Lilce; It was dccrcC'd ag:~idl him on 
th.: point of Fr<Jud. t Eq. Ab. go. Sec title .Jigramcl!l . 

11 By St. 1 R. z, '· 9• no gift or fro!Fment of lan.Js or 
g0cJs !hall be made by Fraud for illaintcna:otce. And 
we diJEifees !hall h;;ve dwir recovery againfl the firH 
di•f~ifor~ as well of their IJ.nds as 0f double dam3ge~, 
wathout regard to fuch alienations. See alfo Sttlls. +fl. 
4· c. 7: 11 11. 6 . c. 3; and this Ditlie;n01ry titles Dij}r·ij!fl: 
Frn b 1e E"''7· 

By Stat. 3 ll. 7· '· 4• (?.nd fee S1n1. so E 3· '· 6,) All 
dee~:. of gift of goods made in trull for the uJC of ptrfons 
n .. kPng the (;;id gifcs, with intent co <iefraLlJ crcJirors~ 
fl1 ,'1 be null anJ void. 

Dy Si<l . 13 Eliz. '·;,(made perpetual by Sial. '9 Eliz. 
c. 5 ,) Erery feoffment, gifr, alienation and convey:Lnce 
of bnds or goods, lenfes. rents, f.:ic. and every bond , 
judgment ::md execution with intent 10 defraud creditors 
or othe.-~. lha.ll {oniy ~ga!nll creditors and others whofe 
:~c1i-:ns (h..Jl he thercl~y defrautlcd or dela)ed) be of none 
efli::[t; all parties und privies to fuch conveyances, bonds, 
tSc. fl1all t"orf::it one year's value of the lands and the 
\'1--hole of rhe goods, or money contain<'d in rhe bond, 
&c. half to the crown and half to the party grieved; 
and fufFer half a year's imprifonment.-This fiatute not 
to extend to any eibte made on good confidr:rations bo~:l1 
jiJt• to perfcn; not having notice of fuch Fraud. 

By ~tat. 27 Eliz. c. 4• (made perpetual by Stat. 39 Eliz. 
c JO,) E\·ery conveyance, charge, leafe or incumbrance 
of any lands m:~de with intent to defraud purchafcrs !hall 
be ciet'med utterly void as againfi: fuch purchafcrs and all 
claiming under them.-The pnrries and privies to fuch 
c nvcyances 01al! forfeit one year's value of the land and 
fult-'er half a year's imprifonrnent.- rhe ftatute expref:.ly 
excepts any conveyance made for good confider:uion and 
houtl fid,·.-If any perfon /hall make any conveyance or 
limitation of lands with a clau(e of revocation, and after 
fuch conveyance !hall convey or charge the fam~ lands for 
money or other go0d conliderariou, the faid firll con
\eyance againft the faid vendees £hall be void.-Lawful 
mortgages made bon& fide on good conliderarion are ex~ 
cepted.-By the fame aftjlatutes-merchant andjlatutn-Jlaple 
ue to be entered in the office of the clerk of the r:!cog
nizlnces. See this DiEt. thofe titles. 

Dy Stat. 29 Car. 2. c. 3, (known more commonly by 
the name of 'The Statuu if Frauds, and by whi'h va1 iolls 
pro\·ifions are made as to Contrails, trills, t.!fc . whi(.h fee 
m this Ditl:. under titles Agreement; Ajfirmpjit; Tl'ill.r, 
f!:/c ;) Allleafes, eflates of freehold, or terms for years, 
or any uncertain intereft in lands, made by livery and 
feifin only, or by parol, and not put in writing and figncd 
by the parties tJr their agents lhall have the force of !cafes 
at will only.-Except leafes not exceeding the term of 

3' 

three years at two third! of the improved \.·alue.-And 
no )cafes, ellates or interelh of lands, either of f:·~ehc,Jcl 
or terms of years, or any uncenain interell, not being 
copyhold. fh:-~11 be affigr.ect. granted or furrenJered, unleiS 
by deed or note in writing figned by the parties or 
their agents : or by the ope ration of law. 

By Sial. 1 (or 3 U 4) W. & M. '· 1 ;, made perpetu•l 
by Stat. 6 W. 3· r. 14, all wills or appointments of lands, 
or of any rent, &c. out of the fame fli:Lll be deemed, 
only as againll Cmliws by bond or fpecial1y binding the 
heir, to be fraudule1~t and void. - And every fuch creditor 
fh:dl h<l.\'C his atlion of debt u~on his bonds and fpecial~ics 
againfl rhe heir at law of fuch obligors, and fuch devifees 
jointly. - This fbtn·.e howcn•r excepts ciifpofttiom: for the 
p:tymcnt cf debt.; and railing portions tor chi!dre11 in 
purf"uance of marria.:oe c~ntraft:s made bef01e marriage: 
[t further pro\'ides t!·qt "· h re any heir at law fball be 
liabie to p.-.y his ancel[or's d(:bt, in rcfpc[t of lands de . 
ftend~d to fLlch hei.-, an 1 flail ;;lien t~e ftme before ac
tion bro6ght, fuch h.:-ir !hall be an(werable to the creditor 
in an aaion cf llebr w tLe \ aiuc of the land aliened; 
but rhe lands hGJui p·,.,:. al:ened before atlion brought fhall 
not be liable.-Every de\·i(ee however, mad!.! Jiabie by 
rhc' ftacute, lhall be ch::~rge.Jbie, in the fame manner as 
the heir, tho• the lands dt:\·ifed fiull be aliened befo:-e 
aClion brought. ' 

The Sia/s. so E. 3· '· 6: 3 H. 7· ' · 4, rxprefsly declare 
all gifts, &c. of g'Jods and chattels inten ded to defraud 
creditors. to be null and vciJ; ..:reditors might however 
Hill in fame cafCs be defrauJcd, by their debtors' execut
ing powersofappoin~ment (\eH:ed in them by fetrlement, 
C:ic.) in favour of mere \'Oiunteers, unle/S couns of 
equity intcrpofed, and maJe fuch voluntary appoint
ment in the fidl place fLlbjetl: to payment of debts. 2 

Yern. 319, 465: 2 Vo: . . 1. But tho' cou rts of equity will 
fllhjctl: a voluntary appointment to payment of debts, 
yet they will not interfere where the debwr has not exe
cuted his power of appointment. z f/an. 465: z Ytz. 1. 

See a~fo !-lob. g, as to the rule of law. 
As the S:a1. 13 El:z. c. S• not only declares all deeds 

made in Fraud of cr:!diters to be null and void, but fub. 
jeCts the parties to fuch Fraud, to the penalties and for
feitures abo\·e mentioned, it rhoLlld fcem that the pro. 
vi lions of this aCt ought to be conll:rued nriCl:ly; but 
Lord Lliailfie!d has f.Lid, that the Stals. I 3 El. c. 5: 27 
El. c. 4, cannot receive too liberal :lconHruClion, or b: 
too much extended in fuppreffion of Fraud. Co:l)p, 434· 

The objetl of the Legiflature was evidently to proteCt 
creditors from chafe Frauds which are frequently prac
tifed by debtors under the pretence of difcharging a 
moral obligation: for as to thofc gifts or conveyances 
which want even a good or meritorious confideration for 
their fupporr, their being voluntary fcems ro have been 
always a fufficient ground co conclude that they were 
f,·audu!ent: but tho' the Jlatutc protell.s the legal right 
of creditors againll the Fraud of th eir debtors, it an
xioufly excepts from fuch imputation the .. bon& fide dif
charge of a moral duty. It therefore does not declare 
all 7.•oluntary conveyances, but all fi·auduhnl conveyances 
to be void: and whether the con vey ante be fraudulent 
or not is declared to depend on the confi derat ion P.eing 
good, and alfo boniijidc. 1 Ch. Ca 99,291: 1 1/'enl. 194: 
1 1lforl. 119 : 1 .d!k. 15 : C,;vp. 70H. 
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A good conlideration is that of blood, or of natural 
10\·e and afFeCtion. See this Diet. title GmjideratiJ1z. A 
gift made for fuch conlideration ought certainly to pre
vail, uniefs it be focnd to break in upon the legal rights 
of others; in that cafe it iS equally clear it ought to be 
fet afide. If therefore a man being indebted convey 
to t he ufe ofhis \Yifc or children, fuch conveyance would 
be within the nature; for tho' the confideration be good, 
yet it is not bJnc!fi 1:: ; that is, the circumfiances of the 
gr:J.ntor rcndt'r it Jnconfillent v.ith that good faith which 
is due to his creditors. Fon6lanquc's Treat . Eq. c. 4· ~ J z. 
ilrnoNJ. 

If there be a voluntary con\•eyance of real ellate, or 
chattel in rereft by one not indebred at the time, rho' he 
afrerw:n·ds becomes indebted, if that voluntary con;r~y
ancc was for a child, and there is no p:1nicular evidence 
or badge of Fraud to decei~·e fubfequ~nt cred~tors, that 
will be good; but if any mark of fraud, collu(Jon or in
ten t to deceive fubfequent credi~ors appear~ that will make 
it void. z Y;z. 11: See al{o z Atk. 4S1: 1 Atk. 13: 

c''"P·7''· 
But the grantor's being i!ldebted is not the only badge 

of Fraud; Jevert~l other circumn;;.nces are enumerated in 
Tw;·ne's Ca;e, (3 Rep:) as furnillting a flrong pn.fumptior: 
t hat the tranfadion is r.u!ld{idG. Gifrs ma~t.:: in fecrct are 
liable to fufpicion of Frau.!: a general gifr of all a man's 
goods may be reafonably fufpedcd to befra:Jdulent, even 
tho' th ere be a true debt owing to the party to whom 
made. The feveral marks or badges of Fraud, in a 
gift or grant of goods arc, if it be gt>neral, without 
exception of fame things of neceffity; if the donor Hill 
pofTefi'es and ufes tbe goods; if the deed be fecretly 
made; if th ere be a tru!l between 1he pa,.ties i or if it be 
made pending the aEtion. 3 R<p . 8o-8z.-If al{o the 
conveyance contain a power of revocation, or a po\ver 
t o mortgage, it will be confidered as fraudulent aga~nfr 
creditors. 2 Yern. 5 ro.-So if the grantor be allowed to 
continue in po!feffion of lands, the conveyance being ab 
foluce. 2 Buljl. 218.- So if the conveyance or gilt be in 
general of the whole or the greater part of the grantor ' s 
property, fuch conveyance or gift would be pre fumed to 
be fraudulent; for no man can voluntarily divefi himfelf 
of all, or the man of what he has, without being aware 
that future creditors will probably fuffer for ir. In !hart 
if the tranfatlion be chcrgeable with any circumflance 
fufficiently firong to raife ?. prefumption of irs being a 
Frand, it cannot be fupported, unlefs fame or her confi
deraticn be in rerpofed to obviate the objeCtion arifing 
from the gent>ral nature of the tranfattion: as where the 
hnfband after marriage being indebted com•eyed an efiate 
to truflees, to th e fepara;e ufe of his wife: it was held 
that che rrull:ees ha\·ing undertaken to indemnify him 
againft his wife's debts, was fufficient to fupport the 
fcttlement as a valuable confideration. 2 Bro. C. R. gG. 

Buc if thi s tranfaElion had been with a view to Cefraud 
creditors, it would probably have been fet afide; for if 
the tranfattion be not bmtifide, the circum !lance of its 
being e...-en for a valuable confideratiun will not alone 
take 1t out of the Hatute. Cowp . 434 : 2 A1k. 477· 

But tho' creditors may uncle!- the above and ocher cir
cumltances avoid a volur.tary conveyance, yet it is binding 
on tl"lc party making it and all claiming under him. Cro. 
Jac. 270: 1 Eq. /lb. 168: zz Yin. nb 16-18: 1 Vern. 
roo, !3'>464: z Yern.475 : zz Vi;z.Ab. v,.pl. 3· And 

VoL. l. 

if there be two or more voluntai'Y conveyances, tL~ f.rtt: 
!hall prevail, unle{s the Iotter be for payment of cleo"· 
1 Ch. R,p. 92: z C/,. Rep. 199· 

A conveyance, if made of lands by Fraud, is not 
void by the Stat. 13 El. c. ), againfl all pcrfons; but only 
again!l thofe who af.:erwanls come to the land upon valu. 
able conlideration. Cro. E!iz. ·~+5: Cro. Jac. 27 J. 

A di!lintlion has been raken between the claims of 
real creditors, and a debt founded hz malcfici,): for J1, 
having brought an aCtion again!l B. for criminal conver
fHtion with A.'s wjfe B. arligned his efh.tes to trufiees in 
trufl to pay the fevcral debts mentioned in a (chedule, 
and (uch other debts as he fhould name. A. recovered 
sooo l. damages and brought his bill to fct afide this 
deed as fraudulent, but the Court hc.ld that it was not 
fraudulent either in law or equity: for the plaintiff was 
no cuditor at the time of making the deed: and though 
it were made with an fnlt:M to prefer his real creditors 
before this debt when it lhould come to be (uch, yet it was 
confcientious fa to do. But the plaintifF was held to 
have an interefi in che furplus after payment of the other 
debts. p,-e. Ch. 105. 

On the conllrutlion cf the Stat. 27 Eliz. c. 4• i' has 
be-en held that eve;y voluntary con\'eyance lh:all be pre
fumed to be fraudulent againfi: a fubE·quenc purchafCr. 
I Yt.·JJt. 194-: 1 Lba. Ca. 100, 217: Cro.Jac. 158. But if 
the conveyz.nr.e-, tho ' voluntary, appear to have been made 
for a meritorious confid::ration; and without Fra~.:d or 
covin, it o,;-,li not be void ag~i:lfl: a fubfequent pur~hafer; 
for there is no pa1·t of the atl which a!fec1s vclu'ltary 
fe~tlements eo uomine unlefs they <1re frc:1udu:ent. Dr,c v. 
Routledgr , Co-.vp. 708. See a!fo, z Wilf 316: Forrej164: 
2 Vent. 44· As to what fhali he deemed a meritorit~us 
confideration, fee the above ofes, and al(o, 1 Vern. 408, 
467: I Atk. z65. And though a conveyance be covinous 
in its creation it may acquire validity by fubfequent 
matter; as where the land conveyed is afcenvards ahened 
or fetded for valuable confideration. 1 Sid. 13 3, 4: SJ;i,, 
423: 3 Le" 387. r, has alfo been he.ld that a purchafer, 
to avail himfelf of this at1 , muft be a purchafer fe r 
molley or other vahJable conlicie ra tion. 3 Co. 83 a: Cro. 
Eliz. 444· See al{o Com.D'g. haud. 4-I. z: 1 Eq.Ab. 353· 

GoodJ's Cafi, (5 Co. 6ob,) determines that a purchatfr 
flnll avoid afrauduiwt conveyance, nocwith!landing his 
notice of the Fraud, but this can by no means bear out 
tl•e inference that ali 'i.IO!untmy conveyances ue fraud uknr, 
and therefore abfolutely void, though the purchafer have 
notice of them. The terms of Stat. 27 Eltz. c. 4· § 2, 
feem to be fufficiently dillind co confine irs operation to 
fu::h conveyances as are made wi~h an inrent co defraud 
and de!i:eive fubfequcnt purchaf~rs; but it were difricult 
to maintain that a conveyance was made with intent to 
defraud a perfon who before he became a pu.,-chafer had 
full notice of fuch conveyance. Sec 2 Lt!v. 105 -The 
policy of the aEt was to pren·nt Fraud; the conftruClio n 
moil favourable to fuch purpore is that \\hich excludes 
all ccmptation to the praClice of ir. A voluntary deed, 
as has c.lready been noticed, is binding on the party and 
all claiming under him as fubfequent volunteers; and 
to allow him co defeat his bounty in f<1vour of a purcha
fer for valuable conlideration without no•ice is merely to 
prefer a higher confideration : but to allow a pu;chafer 
\Vith no:ice to fuper(ede the claims of a volunrter feems 
to encourage a breach of the re{pect mor ally due 10 the 
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IJir claims and interens ot others: and may render the 
pro\·ifions of a fiatu te, intended by the legiflature to be 
prevcnti\·e of Fraud, the men effeCtual io!l rumenr of ac · 
complifhing ir.-1 his point feems deferving of confider
ation; for if the conllruftion of this aCt which has cer
tainly prevailed in fa\•our of purchafers with notice wrre 
traced, it would probably appear to have originated in the 
opinion, that the Jlatut~ avoids all·-uolunlfii_Y conveyances 
\\ hate\·er; though, :J.S very firongly obferved by L"rd 
~~fmufidd in Doe v. Routi<ge, (C,up. 708,) it merely af~ 
feEls frarululeut conveyances. F811bfanque, Treat. Eq. c.·}· 
§ 13.inn. 

Before the above Stat. 3 W. l<f Jf. c. 14, ag•innfi·au
Ju lent dr·v~'i:s bond and other fpecialty creditors whofe 
debts did not immediately aft'et1 the lands of thei r debtors, 
'~ere liJ.blc to be defrauded, either by thei r de bear deviling 
h is lands, or by the alienation of the heir before any 
action could be brought againft. him. To obviate thefe 
t he Hatute was made) by the provifions of which the 
bond creditor is in fame degn:e proteCted againfl: the 
.Fr:md of the debtor or his heir. Bu t the fiatute having 
exprefs ly exLepted devifes for payment of debts orchil
dren's portions, bond and orher fpecialcy creditors whofe 
demands do in their nature affeCt the land are fiillliable to 
be prejudiced by the right of their debtor to devi(e his 
real ellate ; for if he devife fubjetl to the payment of 
debts, his fimple cantrall: creditors will be enlitled to be 
paid pari pajfo with fuch bond or other fpecialty creditors; 
for in confcience their debts are to be equally favoured, 
being equally due. t Ch. Ca. 32, 248: 2 Cb. Ca. 54: 3 
Ch. Rep. 7 : t Vmz. 63, 101: 2 Vern . 6t, 763. - And even 
creditors who are barred by the ltatute of Limitations 
fhall be let in. z Yern . 141. And tho' it has been heid 
in fame cafes, that if the eftate be devifed to the exe
cutor for payment of debts, fuch circumftance will render 
the efiate l~gt.Vl a../fets, yet it feems now to be fettled that 
this ihall not occafion the produce of it, when fold , to be 
applied as it would in the ecclefiafiical court, but the 
ellatc mull neverthelefs be confidered as equitable n..!Jets . 
N~·W/Oif v. Btnnet, 1 Bro. C. R. 135 · and Silk v. Prime, in 
the note th ere . But if the efl.ate defcends to the heir 
tharged with the payment of debts, i t will fiill be lega l 
•fi<:ts . 1 P. Wnu. 430: 2 Atk. 290.-See this D iCl. titles 
ExECutor V. 6: A$(11. 

The fo 'lowing cafes may ferve further to elucidate the 
foregoing principles. 

If a man feifed efland in fee, make a feoffment of it 
to divers ufes, with remainders over, f!:c. with power 
of re·vo:ativn by writing under hand and fea l ; here if he 
for good confidcration doth enter into a recognifance, the 
land lhall be charged with the fame: fo if /l. refen•es 
10 himfelf power to revoke by the afl'ent of B. and then 
bargr:i ns to another. B,·idg. 22: Lane 22. And where 
cne h ... th made an eflate with the power of revocat ion; 
;a nd afrer with intent to deceive a purcha{er he makes a 
fc;olfment. &c. to a 1lrange r, to extiuguijh the powe,·, and 
then fdls the land for a valuable confideration; in th is 
cafe both the conveyances lhall be fraudulent as w the 
purchafer. 2 Rep. 83. 

A man made a lca(c for twenty-one years, in truf1 for 
his daughter till marriage; and if fhe married with his 
con(enr, then to her during the term; this, ti ll mar
J·iage, has been held fraudulwt as to a purchafer: but 
after marriage it is good, becaufe marriar;e is ;;.n ad-

vancement to the daughter, and taking elfetl made 
it upon valuable confiderat ion, which a marriaae is a!. 
ways taken to be, and the hulband was drawn ~1 by this 
conveyance to marry her. 1 Sid. 13 3. 

If a father makes a feofFm!::nt to another, for the ad. 
vance ment of daughte rs, or his younger fans, or for 
payment of his deb:s; and afte:wards infeoffs his eldelt: 
(on or heir, that is not Fraud or ccllufion withi n the 
ftatute, for he is bound in law to make provifion for 
hi s child re~: but where there is a grandfather, father, 
and two Ions, and the grandfather (living the father) 
conveys his ]dod to either of the fOns, this is out of the 
Stnt. 3 2. H . 8. (. r ; becaufe it is no t a comm on thing fo 
to do, and the fathe r ought to have the im med1ate care 
of his children; though 1f he i~ dead, th(•n ic be/o~gerh 
to the gr.ancif<lther. 6 Rr:p. 16. If a man levy d fine to 
the ufc of himfelf for life, remainder to his fan in tail, 
and after fells the fee-fimpl c to anorher, he as a pur
chafr.r lhaH avoid this conveyance upon he Stat. 27 El:"z. 
~. +; becaufc it was 7...'oluntf"lry , and thrreforejia··dN/e,·.r:t; 
fo it had been if he had fet tled th e remJinot on Jus wife, 
unlefs there had been a confiderarion 011 a preceJen t 
marriage. Sid. I 3 3 : 3 Salk J 74· 

A deed, as has been alre:1dy faid, may be volu ntary, 
and not ji·nudulrnt; thus where a fath1·r having an ex
travagant fan, fetcle, his land fo th<1t he may not fpend 
all i this is good , though there is no confideration of 
money. I Mod. 11 9. 

An infant promifed, on his marri age, to fertle hisefiate 
when he came of age, upon himfelf and ht::; itfue ; and 
this was held a fufficient confideration, though an infant 
by law is not compell able to fulfil ruch prom1fe. z Lev. 
147 . A perfon, in confiderat10n thac h1s fon is to marry 
the daughter of A. B. covenants to lland feifed of la nds to 
the ufe of his fan fo r life; and after to other fans in re
verfion or remain der: the ufes lhu::; limirt::"d in remainder) 
fhall be fra:ululent as to any purchafer of the land, tho' 
the firft be upon good confideratio n And al1hough the 
confideration of m<Lrringe is good ; if there be a power to 
revoke annexed to the deed , it will be void as to pur
ch afi:-rs. Lane zz. 

lf a man after marri:tge, make a voluntary con veyance 
of land for a jointure, or mai ntenance for his wife, and 
afterwards fell the land for money, to one th at hath no 
notice of it; in this cafe the conveyance, ma':le to rhe ufe 
of the wife, fhall be faid to be fraudulent: and yet if a 
perfon upon a marriage, before the marriage, and in 
confideration thereof, or after marriage, in confideration 
of a ponion given or money paid, convey his land to 
the ure of his wife, &c. it will not be a fraudulen t deed. 
Cro. Ja~. J 58. A feme coverc joins with her hufuand in 
the al ienation of her jointure, and hath a new deed of 
fettlcment of other lands dated the fame day in lieu 
thereof, without art icles or agree ment precedent to this 
fecond fettlemen t; this is not fraudulent aga1 nl~ a pur
chafer, though the lands in the new fenlement are more 
in vaiue than thofe in the firll; for the old fenlemtnt 
being defiroyed , and a new one made on the fame d2y, 
it lh;dl be prefumcd that there was an agreement for 
i t. z Lev. 70, 7 1. 

The hulband who married a wi~ an inherit rix, pro. 
mifecl , that if ihe would join with h1m in a Jale of her 
land, and let him have the money to pay his Jebts, ch at 
he woold leave her 400/, at his death; about fix mon<hs 
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after the lands were fold, he gave bond to ~ l1:ronger to 
leave his wife the IJ.O ;J/. And it was adjudged, that this 
was notji·azululent as to creditors, but good againft them. 
2 Lru. 148. A perfon maltes a voluntary conveyance, 
at1d then mortgages the fame land, and the firfl deed is 
upon a trial foundfrmu!u!eut; the :1 he to whom the deed 
was made, exhibited his bill in equity to redeem the mort
gage; and it "'" held, that though the firll deed was 
fiaadulmt, tp.oad the mortgage money, yet it was gooJ to 
pafs the equity of redeption. Chan. R'P · 59· 

\Vhere a !cafe is made with a pro7Ji.fo that if the 
leffor pays lO s . [he lea(e fhall be void; bccaure IO.r. 

is not the \lalue of the Ieafe and land, but only limited 
as a power of revocation, it is fraudulent as to a pur
chafer. Cro . . fa(. 45 5. And if a man makes an aflign
ment of his leafe, and yet keeps poffellion of the lands , 
the deed of affignment will be adjudged ji·a:ulu!ent. In 
Cbmtcety it has been decreed. that jf a m«n canvl'ys his 
Jaod to friends in truil, to the ufc of his children, &c. 
to difrnud a purchafer, the tru!l iball go in equity to the 
purchafer; alfo it ihall Ue lia Ule for debt !I, to fatisfy th e 
r,,me . Tot&i/.43·44· A hulband aOigned a termofhis 
wife's, in trull for his wife; and it was hcldfraudttlrnt 
againil purchafers. Gban. R~p. 225. 

By the Comm011-la ~u, an ellate made by fraud, fl1all be 
avoided only by him who hath a former righr, title, in. 
terelt, debt or demand. 3 Rep. 83. lf cne in debted do 
really fell lands, though to avo id payment of debts; if 
the vendee be not privy to th e intent, the fale to him is 
gnod: for as to the vendee, there is no fraud in the cafe. 
1llicb. 24 Cnr . B. R. A man gives his goods to his fen, 
they are neverthelefs lia~Je as to his credi(Of3; but if he 
gi\'CS them w one of his creditors, without any truft or 
covin, it !hall not befiaudulent to make him liable lO 

other creditors . 3 Salk. 17+· 
Lf teno.nt fOr life commit a forfeiture, and he in the 

reverfwn enters, this 01all be as a frnu:!ulent conveyance 
\Vith refpeCl to creditors. Vent. 257· Fraudulmt gifts, or 
grants of goods to d!f'raud the lord of hi~ heriot, .fhall be 
void; and the value of the goods forfeacd, under Stat. 
13 Eliz. c. 5· 

Fraudulent conveyances to muhiply votes at clt"!lion of 
Kt~igbts of the jbire, 01all be take n againll the .P.erfons 
m<1 king them as free _and abfo!ute; an~ all fecu!Htes for 
redeeming and rellonng, f.:;\·. to be v01d. Stat. 10 Ann. 
c. 23. See title Parliament. A frifentat iiJTI to a benefi~e; 
or arlminif.1·atian of goods, obtamed by Fra~ul, are v01d ; 
and fo is fal e of goods by Fraud, although tn open mar
ket, &c. Where a fraudulent deed or conveyance is af
fi.gned upon a valuable confideration, the Fraud is purged 
thereby . 1 Ld. Ra;·m. 88. . . . 

Grofs criminal Frauds are puntfhable by way of mdu~t
ment or information ; fuch as playing wich falfe dice, 
cauling an illitera te perfon to execut~ a deed to his 
prejudice, f.5c. for thefe and fuch l1ke offences the 
Party may be punithed not only w.ith fine and i~prifon
nlenr but alfo with fuch fan her Jnfamous pundhment. 
as th'e Judges in cheir difcretion !hall th ink proper. CJ"o . 
Jac. 497: 2 Rol . .Abr 78: 2 Rol. Rep. 107 : I K,b. 849: 
6 M,d. 42' 1 Sid. 31', 431: N?J99, 103: Moor 6;o: 
Cro. Eliz' 5 3 1 : 1 illod. 4" : 2 Jon. 64: 6 Mod. WS : I 

SaU. 379 See title Cbeats. 
J or further matter relative to Frauds, and fraudulent 

conve)ances, and obtaining relief againll: them; and as 

FREE 
to the oper>tion (}f the ltatute of Frauds, and other lhiUte> 
before mentioned, See this Dill. titles Agrrement Iff, J V ; 
.AJliunpjit; Bankrupt; Bill if Sale i ChaJ:ctry ; Cfintrnll ; 
CoJtVe)'ance ; Deed; ; Equity; Exewtion; Jadgmr:nt; Wiil, 
f:ic. 

Fn Au oa AN o PER J u R 1 [i.S.,. Statute of, S:e tit Fraud; II . 
FRAUNK-FERME, See Frank-Fcrm: Fec-Fm·m. 
FR AUS LEGIS. If a perfon hnving no manner of 

title to a houfe, procure an affidavi[ of the fervice of a 
declaration in ejedment, and thereupon gets judgment ; 
and, by \' irtue of a wr it of bah. fac. pt/Jf'Jlionem, turns [he 
owner out of poffeffion of the houfe, and feizes and con
verts the goods therein to his own ufe , he may be punifu ... 
ed as a felon ; becaufe he ufed the procefs of the law 
wich a felonious purpofe, itzfrnudtm legis. Rn .. ym. 1.76: 
Sid. 254. 

FRA XINETUM, A wood of nih trees . Domrjiay. 
FREDUM, A compolition anciently made by a cri .. 

minal, to be freed from profecution, of which the third 
part was paid into the Excbequ~r. Formerl y compofidons 
were paid for crimes in general, particularly for mu rder. 
The magitlrate W"- S to dete rmine the compofition, and 
proteCt the ofFender againfl: the vi0lencc of refentment. 
See 11-Iontefquia/J Spir·it of Laws, / . 30. c. 20: R obert.Jon's 
Cbarles V. i. )00. 

FREDWIT, A liberty to hold courts, and make 
amerciaments, f.:Jc. Co7ue!. 

FREE-BE N CH, Fra"·"' baucus; fedc; Iibera.] That 
ellate in copyho ld lands which the wife hath on the-death 
of her hulba.nd for her dower, according to the cullom of 
the m,anor: but it is faid the wife ought to be efpoufed a 
virgin; and is to hold the land only fo long as fhe lives 
fole and con ti nent. Kitch. I oz. Of this Free-Bench (e
veral manors have feveral cu!1oms i and Fit:::.berbcrt calls 
i t a ctfllom, whereby in certain cities the wife fi1all have 
the whole lands of the hu!band fo r her dower, &c. 
F. N. B. 150. In the manors of Eajl and Ttrejl Embourue 
in the collnty of Berks, and the man or of Torre in Dt< .. '(Jt1-

jhire, and other parts of th e Wf'jl of Eng/a;u4 there is a 
cu ltom, tha t when a copyhold tenant dies, his widow 
fh~ll have her Fn:e-lmuh in all his cuil:omary bnds, dmn 
fila & ~·ajfafurrit; but if fhe commi ts incontinency, lhe 
forfeits her eftate: yet nevenhelefs , on her coming into 
the court of the manor, ridi ng backwards on a hlack ram, 
wich his cail in her hand, and faying the words following, 
the !leward is bound by the cuflom to re-admit her to her 
Free-bench; the words are thefe, 

Hae 1 nm, 
R iding on n black ram, 
Lihe a ':.Uhore ns I am : 
Am/for my crincum crancum, 
1 have iojl my l:tincum bancum; 
A11dfor ?P:J tail'; game , 
H a ve do11e th;,; q.vorldl.;•jhame ; 
Cf'her:fOre prq_y Mr. Steward, let me I.Ja·;.;e my land agm'u, 

Cowtl. 

FREEBORD, Francbordns.] Grou nd claimed in fome 
places more or lefs, beyond, or without the fence: it i~ 
faid to contain two foot and a half. 1lfoJt . Ang). Tom~ z. 
P· 141. 

FREE BOROUGH-MEN, Such great men as did 
not engage like the frank-pledge men for their dtcenniu·. 
See Frib,,rgb. 
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FRtE-CHAPEL, Ubmr capella. J A chapel Co called, 
beraufe it is exempt from the jurifdiClion of rhe diocefan. 
Thofe cbapels are pro perly Ffle·cbapels which are of the 
King's foundation, ar.d by nim exempted from the Ordi
na ry ' s vifirarion; alfo ch.~pels founded within a parifl1 for 
the ferviteofGod, by the deYotion and liberality of pious 
men, over and above the mother-chu rch , and endowed 
with m:1intenance by the founders, which were free for 
the inhabitants of the parif11 to come to, were therefore 
called FJ<e-chaftl!. Reg. Q,ig. 40 , 41. The Frce-c/;a,ocl 
of St . MartiJz./e-Gral!d is men tioned in the Stat. 3 E.i. 4· 
r. 4, as are others likewife by ancient ftatutcs: but the(e 
chapels were give n to the King, with the cbmztriu:~ f::i c. 
:By St~t. 1 Ed. 6. c. 14. See tide llfonajl;r;u. 

FREEHOLD, Librnon l fliWWJ i um .] l'b at land or te
nement wh i.:h a man holds in fec-fimple-, fee tJ.il, or for 
term or life. Br:rfl. lib. z. c. 9· It is defcribed to be of 
two forts: jiuhold in de(.i, and fiahold in law; the firft 
being the real pofiHiion of lands , &c. in fee, or for Ide; 
the Olher, the right a perfon hath to fuch lands or t ·ne
rnent!l, before his entry or feifure. Frubold 1::1 alfo ex
tended to ojficrs, which a man holds either in fee, or 
during life : and, in the regitler ?f wri_ts it is ftl1d, that 
h e who holds land upon a:1 execut1on ut ajlarute-merchant 
until he is fatijfied the debt holds as freehold to him a nd 
his afiigns, and the fame of a tenan t by elegit i but fuch 
ten ants are not in faCt Frucbolders, only as FrecbiJidtrs for 
their dme, till th ey have received the profits of the land 
to the value of their debt, Reg. Judie . 6g, 73· A leafe 
for ninety nine years, &c. determinable upon a life or 
live5, is not a leafe for life to make a Freehold, but a leafe 
for years, or chattel determinable upon life or lives; and 
an eflate for one th oufand years is not a F,.ecbold, or of fo 
high a nature as an efiate for life . Co Lit . 6. He th.at 
h ath an eftace for the term of his own life, or the life of 
~nor her, hatb a Freehold, and no oth er of a lefs efiate; 
though they of a greater eftate have a Freelnld, as tenant 
in fee, fs'c . Lit. 57· . 

When a man pleads librrum tenementum generally. Jt 
thall be intended that he hath an efiate in fee; and not a 
bare cflare for life, Cro, E liz. 87. An e!l:ate of Fttebo!d 
ca nn ot by the Common-la'i.!J commence i11 fu turo; but it 
n1ull take place prefently in poffeffion, reverfion, or re

mainder. 5 l~"P· 94· 
A man made a deed of gift to his Con and his heirs, of 

lands after his deat h, and no livery was made; now if 
there had been li-vtty, it· had been vuid, becaufe a Free
hold cannot commence in futt~ro: and it has been held, 
that it !hall not enure as a coven ant to Hand fe1fed, by 
rea(.,n of the wordgiove; by which was _intended a tran f
mutation of the ellate, and not to pafs lt by way of ufe. 
lrlarcb. Rtp. 50, 51. \Vhatfoever is part of, or fixed co 
the FraiJf,!.i goes to the heir; and glafs windows, wain~ 
{cot, f:ic. affixed to the houfe arc parcel of the houfe, 
and cannot be remO\'Cd by tenants. 4 Rep . 63 , 64. But 
it hath been aJjudged, that if things necefliuy for traJe, 
IJfr. are affixed to the Fmb,/d by the leffce, he may take 
fhem down and remove them, fa as he do it before the 
end of the term, and he do not thereby injure the Frec-
h,!./. 1 Salk . 368. See title Heir. . 

Any thing fixed to the Freehold may not be taken In 

difircfs fo r rent or in execution, &c. It is not felony at 
Cotnfll"ll-11-l·VJ, only trefpafs, to !leal or take any thing an
nexed to the Fmhold; iuch as lead on a church, or houfc, 
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corn or grafs growing on the ground, apples on a tree. 
f!fr. Though if 1hey are fevered from the Fnchold, whe
ther by the owner or a thief, if he fevered them at one 
time, and took them away at another, it was larceny to 
take them. 12 AJJ. 32: 1 Hawk. P. C. And now by Stat. 
4 Geo. z.c. 32, To lleal}edd on houft s, &c. is made telony. 

The fiatute of ll-fagttn Chartn, c. 29, ordain~, " that 
no perfon £hall be dilfeifed of his F;teb,/d, f!fr. but by 
judgment of his peers, or according ro the law of lh~ 
land ;" which does not only rel ate to common difit:ifins, 
but the Kin g may not otherwife feize in to his hands the 
Frtehold of 1be fubjetl. Wood's b!fl . 6 '4·· None £hall 
diflrain any r,eeholders to anfwe r for their Freeholds, or 
any thing touching the fame. without the Kin~ 's wrir . 
Stat. >z H 3· c 22 . Nor £hall any perfon be compell ed 
ro anfwer for his Freehold, before any lord (, fa manor. 
& c. Stat . 15 R. z. r. 12; See this DiCr. title Lt6erty. -As 
to the Freehold qua ifications neceHary in nrrain cafes, 
See this DiCtionary titles Pmliammt; ]11ry, t::fc and 
further for the definition and deJcr iption of Freehold 
eltaces, tide Eflatt. 

FRE- H OLDERS, Such as hold any freehold ellate. 
By the ancient laws of Scotland, Freeholders were ca lled 
militu; and freehold, in thi s kingdom> hath l.Jeen fome· 
tlmes taken in oppofition to villma.?e, it be1ng lands in: 
the han ds of the gentry and bener fon of tenants, by cer
tain tenure, who were always Freeholders, con trary to 
what was in th e poffefiion of tht inferior people, held at 
the w ill of the krd. lamhaul. 

F REEMAN, L;Ler homo.] One dininguilhed from a 
flave; that is born or made free; and thefe have divers 
privileges beyond ochus. In the diilinCtion of a Freema n 
from a valfal under the ft>udal policy, lrhtr homo wa' com. 
manly oppoled to.- aj)i1 s or 'Vnfol.'u.r; the former, den at· 
ing an ailodial proprietor; the l.ti:ttr, one who held of a 
fuperior. See li .. le Te.11uru. 

The title of a Fucman is al fo give n to an}' one, c.dmitted 
to the freedom of a corporate town, OJ' of any Q[her cor
porate body, confi ll ing, among other mem bers, ofthofe 
calJed Freemen. See titles CorpJraliM j Loudon . 

FREIG HT, Fr. fi'd. ] The money paid for carriage 
of gcods by fea; or in a larger ft:nfe, it JS ia ken for 
the cargo, or burthen of the lhip. Ships are fre~ghted 
ei cher by the ton, or by the great ; and in rcfpeCt oJ time, 
the freight is agreed for, at f.:J much per mon th, or at a 
certain (tlm for the whole voyage. II a Chip freighted by 
the great, happens to be call: away , the heigh.: is loll; 
but if a merchant agrees by the tun, or at fv much for 
every piece of commodities, and by any accident the lhip 
is cat\: away, if part of the goods is laved, it is faid !he 
ought to be anfwered her freight p1o Jata: and when a 
lhip is /tju1td and fuch a mis fort une happens, the infured 
commonly transfer thofe goods over to the affurers, to
wards a fatisfa8ion of what they make good. Lex.l~.!ercat 

lf freight is agreed f<.. r the lading and unlading of cat tle 
at fuch a port, and fame die before the 01ip arnves there, 
the whole Freight £hall ue pmd for the Jivi ng and tbe 
dead; but if the c;.greement 1:-.e for trm!,(portiug them, 
Freight thall be only paid for the liYJ!lg: it is the fame 
oflLves. Ibid. 85 . The lading of a lhtp in connruthon 
of law, is bouBd for the l'reight ; the Freigh t being in 
point of pay ment preferred b"fore any other debts to 
which the goods fo laden are liabl e, though lu,h debts as 
to time were rreccdent to the Fre 'ght , H1l. >7 Cor. z. 

B. R. 
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B. R. If part of the lading be on !hip-board, and 
through fame misfor: une happening to the merchant, he 
has not his full lading aboard at the time agreed, the 
mafier !hall have l"rei~ht by wa) of damage, for the time 
thofe goods were on board-; and is at his liberty to con 
tract wi h another, 1<11 he lo(e his (ea(on and voyage: 
and where a Chip is no t rrady to take in. or the merchant 
not ready to lade his goods aboard, the parties are not 
on ly fa at liberty, but the pedon damnified may brit~g 
an <1tl.io n again!\: the other and recover his damages iuf
tai ned. Lrg Rbod. 

If t he freighter of a 01ip fhall lade on bQard prohibited 
goods, or unlawful mt rchandiz.e, whereby the Olip is de
tained, or the voyage imped ed ; he rhall anf\\.Cr the 
Freight agreed for . Style zzo. AnJ when goods are laden 
aboa:d, and the !hip hath broke g ound, the merchant 
may not aften\ards unlade them; tor if he then changes 
his mind, and refoh•es not to venturr, but "ill unlade 
again, by the marine law the Freighr. becomes due If 
a mafie1 Freights out his iliip, aud aLerward~ {ccretl) takes 
in g ot.h unknown to t he firft Jaders, by the law manne 
he forlfi ts his Freight: and if a n~afi:cr of a fhip fh;1 ll put 
i nto any other port than what the lhip was frcight{d to, 
he Jhall anfwer damage~ to the merlh;:;nt; unlcfs he is 
forced in by fiorm. enemies, " r pirates; and in tha ~ a le he 
is obliged to fail to the port agreed, at his own e"pencr-. 
Leg. 0/eron. A fhip j, freigh • ed fo much out · nd fo 
mu~.:h in, there 01a lJ be no freightd c.:e t ill the VO) age is 
performed; fa th"'t if tt·e fhip be c:lfl away, coming 
h ome, the Freight outhards, as weli a-:; i nw<:~rd s , are 
both goo~ . 1 Brrr..:..11l 2 1 : il-J(Jl. 98, <:r.d feez. Cb. Ca 75: 
z Ye111 . z r 2 : a"ld alfo Dor,gl s t 1, z , that where a l111p 
periJhts, the '"hole Fre1ght fror'l tl,e Ll!l plaLe or tm1e 
of pa}mt'nt "ill be Io~ . Ar.d if 10 fre!ght be payable 
t ill the return, if the Jhip is Jon returning, the freight out
wards fhall be lo~ as well as that ir.wards. llfd. 9ll 

The goods caJritd, generally, arc a fCcur i ry fo r the 
Freight, and the mailer is not bound to deliver them 
\\-ithout payment. D1ugl. 1 04. 

H a freighted !h1p becomes difab!ed "ithout the 
ma!l(J ':, fauh, he has his option to re fit, (if po!Uole, in 
convenient tim t ) or to hire another lhip to ta rry he 
goods. lf tbe m<rlhant will not agree to this, the rna 
Her is entitled to the full freight for the whole VO) uge. 
2 Bun . gg,: I lJ/. Rep. 190. 

'I he ma!l,o;:r o~"'ll h::~ve his Freight tho' the goods are 
fpoiled, if th e merchant takes them. - The mf'rchant 
may abandon a//, tho' all are r.m loll: bur he cannot 
abandon fome :md take f0me: if he abandon all, he i~ e;"t". 
cu!ed Freight.-!f the 01ip is di(abled or Iuken "h<n 
part of the voyage is performed, without Jault of rhe 
l\1afl:er, he 0Ja!l be paia a rateable proportion of the 
Freight. z Bmr. 88 z.- S e further this Diet. t itles Cbarl<r-
party: ]it/mara: Merchant. . . 
FRE.1~H Language, anCiently u(rd 1n law records. 

See tide Phaaing. 
FRENCLMAN, Heretofore a term fo r eve ry firanger 

or outl.andiJh man. J3,aa. lzh. 3· trtlll. z. c. 15. See Frnn-

cigmte. . . 
FH.ENDWITE, From Sax. frewJ, am1cu ; , & u· le 

mulCta.J A multt or fine exaCted of him v.-h? harbourc:r.l 
his outlawed f1iend. Blount. Bur fLe p,,ta, bb. 1, t'. 7 · 

FRESCA, Frefh wa er, Of r.rin, and land floods. 
Cbm t. /ir.t'j.. in SMmer fl.~' G,r.. ulu,.d, p. lj z. 

FRE SH 

FRESH D l'SETSTN. Frifca dif/eifina, from Fr._fi-ai'' 
recens ; & dfffifi'". fOJ!"J/inne~J~·a.-e.J Thardifeifin, which 
a man might foiinf"fl)' l"'ek to de/eat of him(f'lf, and by 
his own powei", wt i.out refort.ng to [he King, or the 
hw; as whcr-! it was not aUo'e i1ft('en days old, or of 
rome orhet lhort courinuln•.e. hJitton, c. 5· 07 this, 
Braflon writes at large. concluding it to be arbi trary. 
Li6 4· r. 5. See ti:le Di§c'f/1!. 

FRESH FINE, A £ne levied within a year pafi: it is 
men.tioned 1n th e fiatute of h"/e/lm. z . I 3 Ed. 1 . .fl. 2. c. 45. 

FRE ~ H FoRCE, fi·!fi:afcr.l:·a.] Is a force newly dcne in 
any city , borough, f:Jc. And if a perfon be diffeiled of 
any lands or tenements with:n fuch a city, or borough, 
he who hath a right to the land, by the ufage and cuftom 
of the (.Jid city, &c. m<lY bring his a~"Ye, or bill of frejh 

force, within forty da, s af1cr the ftJrc!' c•lmmitred; and 
reco,cr the lands. F.]{. /l 7: 0/J Nat . l.Jr 4· Th i~ re· 
medy may be alfo bad v.h JC .-.n) man i.s ~~ef rcea of ar.y 
Jand, afrer the de.ath cfhb .H1ceHor, to \•hom he is hei r ; 
or after the dea•h of U;n •• nt tor hfe, or in t ;.il, in iO\\er, 
&c. "irh in forty days·;:!.fteJ t1te tit:e nccn1 .l; .;,, din a 
bill of fnfhforce, the ~·lzin:J;T· or dem:~nd:.r.t !halt uaL.: 
p rNcfta tion to fue in th e n~t1•r ·of v:h.1c Wtit h ~ \'.:;,. ai 
ajjij~ ot n.-ortduncrjbJ•·, of 1:fr1HI t!ijfji1:, il:h·r.Ji' fs"c bt;.J 

Nut . .Dr 15. The af.i, or bdi of fll;hjo.~. fuui out 
without any wnt fmm th~.: Ch:1nce1y; but allu the furty 
days, there is to be a w1i .. out of Chancery, dirct1ed to 
the ma; or , de. Hut thi:; writ is oblolete Iince Ejea
ment~ have come in ufe for recovering the pofleilion of 
1<~ .d::., f.!ic. 

FRESH Su zT, or Purjitit, Rt(fm in}"Claio.] Such a J:re
fcnt and earneJt folio\\ ing of an vtfendu, where a rob . 
be ry is commined, as never cea(es from the time of the 
offence Cone or difcovereJ, until he be apprehended. 

I Vde pojl. And the ben · fit of fu t h purfuit of a felon i;, I tha the party purfuing fh:,Jl have his goods re!lored to 
him; which otherwife o...re forf('ited to the K.1ng. ~tau1!fl.f. 
Pl. Cor.lih . 3· cap. 10. & 1 z. Wnen an offender i:i thus 
arprehended 1 and IOdiftt:d, upon 'Ahith he is Com·i:ted, 
the parry :-ebbed lhall ha\·e reftitution of his goods; and 
though the party r"bbed do not :::.pf rehcnd t!1e thief pre. 
fcn:ly, but that ic be fame time c.t:er tbe rob Qcry, if the 
part) did what in him Liy tV t<lk~ rhe cif(·nder ; :.nd not
withfbnai11g in foch ca(.! he happen to be apprehended 
by fo:ne other perfon, it 01311 be adjudged jrejb pu,ft'r. 
'f'tn!JJ de Lry. h has been ancicntlr hol de n, that to 

I 
m;ke a.f.-.;h )u_:_l, tbc r~rty our,!;;: to make /;ue tr•Jd oy 
with a 1l convenient fpce~. ant! to h;,\e u.l..:en the ofFc ncier 
himfdt, &c. But at this Gay, if the pany httth been I gui:!y c.f r.o grcf:S neg1igt>nce, but !lJ;:h u{d all re~f.::.n-

1 

abie care in inquir:ng :J.tter, purfuing, and appr!'hc:1rling 
the ;e!on, he Jh;,.ll b.: aiJo,\·ed ro h.:.\-'e made fufficient fnfb 

fitit. :z Jla:;.:;}. P . IJ'.c. z 1· Aliu_ it iJ r •. iJ, th;t the judg
ing o( fitjh/tt;l i'l in lh;;: di((reti0,1 Of the CO~f(, 1houg 11 
it oughc to be ft.· unci by tbe juv; and tht" ju;1ices '~i!~·· 
if the) thirl;: fit, .:·,yard reliitucic !1 v.ithom making ury 
i 1quifition c0ncern:ng the (;;m~. z !1.2:~J. P. C. t, : 5· S.c 
titie llur.;u/ C')· 

'Vh,..re a gaoleJ ir:HneJ.iJ.tely purfue~ .c:: f~! n, or otf .2r 
prifonrr, efcaping frt'lH prifcn, 1t i~;T(fJfi:"t, to L\ccfl~ 
the gao!er: and if a i01d foliow his dill·!fi in~O;Jnr.thcr's 
ground, on its being dri,·en off the ~!'Tlllll.es, thi ·. is o; .. 
cd /rrjhj11it; {o whete a tenant puriu"s hi1 Ciltrie, th:.t 
efC:tpt or 1iray 1nto ano:her man' .. lanJ~i t":c.' 1 fb./ .:: 

Zll.i)'" 
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rn:1y be either\\ ithi n the 7.•if"--;.u , or without; as to which 
the law make,; fJme dift(:rente: and it h:ts been faid, 
thatp jb jiu't may conrinue fe r fcven ;ca rs. 3 Rrp: S. P. 
C. Stc tides .. -.rre/1: E~·a;e: Dl}hif; . 

fRETUM BIUT.-\NN[CU~I. Is ufod in our ancient 
\\ ririt"..;S l~1r rhe Strr~· bts bct\n·en Do-va and C"laii, 

FRE !TUM; FRECTUM, The freig h t of a !hip 
or frt:iljht money -. lf7:. :l'lnnjncidiJ frenum nnr·:t m , Es"c. 
Cl.utl 17. )rJ1.111, 16. 

FRIUURG-H, oR t-'R ITHEURG H, Frit!,1Jfl1!!,hm, from 
t l·e S.1x j:itl i c. p<Ix, & bor.v. fi.Jejllt10r.) The l".tmc with 
f-nl/: pl~·,/.:.t; the one being tn th e time o f the Snxr;•tJ, and 
th .. ocher Iince the ConqllejJ: of thcfcjl-itmgi!J, Bmllrm 
tr -"dS, /,b. 3· tm/1. 2. c. JO. And tlH·y are parti ... ul arly 
dd.1 ibtd in the l.tws of King EthL·artf, fct out by Lam
/;,~··.!,fl. 143 · Fld-:. likf'wilc wrilcs on th !!l fubjetl, 
lb . 1. cap. 47· And Spelman makes a differe nce bctwreo 
j"Jm~r.; andf·;tb'·(Jr[T; f,1ving the fi rll fi1;ndies liba.:~j'i. ll· 

r_.!ilJ. and the othe r pacis ;;·~·mit.1J. Although ji·ibm,.;IH 
or _t;·it!·!mr,~bcrs WCJC <:ncient~y tcquited at. principed 
p:~dgcs or luret ics for their ne1ghbours, fo r th e ket>ping 
of tht! pC3Ce, yet cet en in greJt perfe>ns. were a fu thcient 
aft"t..rJnce for tht mfeh-es, and dteir menial fer van ts. Sl.ene. 
See ride Comt Ln. 

FRlDSTOLl.; FRITHSTOW: Sax. fiid, pax, & 
jlcl, tedes.] A k:tt, chair, or place of peace. In the Lh :n te r 
of immunities gran~ld to (he church of St. P rter in r 11it 
by lim 1, and "t:onfirmcd an;zo 5 11. 7, Frit!JI"l/ is ex
p ounded cct&e,/m fac:'s 8' quit>udiuis, f.:ic. A n:l lh erc 
were many fuch in En~lmz,l ; bur the mail famou:l was at 
Bcvetlr)', which IHd this infuiptio n: btec fide; /,?p~tl(a 
fJeedtioll tftcitz.r , i. c. pa.is cm&!'tlra, ad qaam rrwfugiendo 
ptn.·ozim.s, omnimotlam /;abet j.a11·itatou. Camd. Ste tides 
.db.im·ntiM: San8ua,y 
FRI E.N DLES~ 1\L-\N, T he old Saxoil wor,l for ,n 

oJ!tla7.;.:; becaute he wa~ , upo :1 his expullion f1om the 
King's proteCtion, denied all help of ji·imds, afcc r cer
tain days: 11am fn!_,'rcit amias. lJJa!i. fd,. 3· trall . 2. c. 
J z. See tit.e F,tr.tl.:;itr. 

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. 1\ffociations, chiefiy among 
the molt indu1l1ious of the IO\\C r and m1dd lin g c.la fs of 
trad t-lmen for the purpofe of aftOrding ead1 other rt'lief 
i n ficknefs; and the1r widows at:d chtlaren fome ntliiia nre 
at their death . Th efc h ave been thought wonhy the 
prott"Ctiun <.f the Legi narure~ to prevc:n t fra uds whil.:.h 
h o:!d arifen from the irrl'"guiJ!' principles on wh id 1 m .. ny 
of them were co ndu Cted . 

ri he Stat. 33 Gro. 3· c. 54• provides that any number 
of perfons may form themfe!ve~ in 1o a fociet y, and ralfe 
am ong them felves a fun d for the ir mutual benrfit, and 
make r ules and impofe fi nes.-The rule'i , decl aring the 
purpr! (e for \~ hich tuch fo lt'•ie~ are ellablifhe-CJ, are to be 
E"xh :bited to th( ~arterSdlions, who may annul or confi rm 
them; in whtch l.sUt'r c<d"e the; are to be ligned by the 
cletk of the peace. No rule thu:> confirmed to be altered 
but at a general meeung of 1he Society , and Jubj ett to 
the controul ofrhe St ffion: - ')ol ie lies may a!- point oficer.s, 
who <.de tO give felurwe~ for lh~i r tru!t, the trc:afurer 
or truH~ c.s by b< nd, w tilt:: Lle 1k of the peace <~ nJ ot he r 
perJons to rhe tr t-alu rer or truhns; wh1ch bunds are ex 
fffiJ -led frum the fi.,mpdury. C r mmitree ot nor Ids th-an 
1 1 men:br r:> rna) be appointed: l:eu powt> r ~ to be decla red 
l y h·· Scc:e ty and 1u1j ' i< th ir c nrroul. - freafu:-eJ:> 
and trufiocs are coa.bjed to lay Ol: t Iubfr.:nptitns ir. rur 
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chare of nock, &c. and to fell and change funds for t!Je 
u(c of the Society; to render accounts and pay over ba· 
lances. - In cafe of miroehal•iou r of trullees, application 
to be made to the Co urt of Chaucery in wbich proceed
ings .:tre to be free cf all expencc of fees, fiamps 1 &c and 
counfcl to b~ affigncd gratis by the courr. - Exccutors or 
affignees of rrunees, f.:dc . dying or becoming bankrupt 
w p>y the demands of the So , iety _in the firll place - Ef· 
feels of the So~if'ties ve!tf"d in rre a f'u r~rs and ~rultees who 
m1y bring and dt:fenJ aftions-Sn,ieties not to be dif. 
lt., lved wi hcut con{ent of fi\,·e.fi·.ahs of the mem bers; 
rul es enteted m a book to be recci\eJ as evid ence - So 
Cieties may rece ive donations. - Comp!aiots of members 
aga•nl! Hew:1.rd~, &c. to he f..::aled by two jull:ices - If 
rul es din:8 difp'J~es to he C.:ttlcd by arbit ration, the award 
of th e arb it r;:~:ors 11 a: I be final -l\1tmbers of Societies 

' produ :· ing ccn illcates of tlew<~rd, t:fc. not to be rerpove
\ able fra n: any p;ni!h riP aC'tlnl:y chargeable; and ftmilar 

prO\·i(jr.nc; arc ma<~c rt-LH i\e to thi >1 as (0 Olhcr certificates 
under the poor laws (S£:e th,, N :·l. title Po>r.) 

Til us h.1ve rh e LegdLt ure, with th at humanity which 
pecul iarly cli!linguilhe~ the fi ,·i:ljb conftnution, taken 
under th·· ir care a f·t of men\\ b ·l , tho' gem·rally uf.:ful and 
indullriou ,-, are bur too apt not to be fuHi, iently con iCio us 
of the ber. efi ts ccnfcrrr-d upon them, by a form of Govern 
ment in \vh t~h C na1 iry i[) cnforctd and regdrdl!'d as a 
ruli ng princir·lc. 

FRIE l( , Lac. Frat!>, Fr. Frm J The name of an or
der of religious perlOns, of \'-h irh the,e were four princi
pal bran ches , 'V iz. I . .1/inou, c,ry Flier.:, or Fumci,i:ai1J. 
2 • .ANgujlinu. 3· Dmt;,l:caw , or b lark F1ieu. 4· iVbite 
Frien , or Carm:l1te; i of wlnch the rell ddce ncl. See Stat. 
+H. 7. c{lp. I 7. L.rulr--;.:..·~od ,f~ Rtlig. p mz:bw, c. 1. 

FRrE R O oSJit<V.-\ N !', jratn olf<'r v,n•J.] A branch 
of the Frm:ctji·aufrias, who wen: ilii.,ou as w-:11 as the 
Co~ ...... ·wt:ud .. and Ca,-''i:·~·in;. J hey were called 0 ~1 i>r·vantJ 
bec nuli! th ey are 11 0 t combinfd together in any t.:loillcr, 
convent, cr corpora•ioo, ?.s the Conven(ua!s are; bu t 
t ied th emft"lvcs lo olifr·r·..,-e the rul es of their order more 
firittly t h;: n the CoJt<-Cntuals , and upon a iingularily of 
zc:al feparated themfches from them, i1ving in certai n 
places of thei r own chu fing. Z ach. de Rep. Ecc!if. dt> R~ 
gular. c. 1 z. They are mentioned in the: Stat. 25 li. 8, 
C· I z. 

FRILl KG, FREOL!NG, From Sax. Freob, Liber & 
Lin,'{ , progenies. ] 1\ freeman bor n. 

FR!PERER, Fr. F>ipi<r, i .e. [n <e rpolator.J One that 
fco urs and furbilhes up old cloths to fell again; a kind 
of broker. See Stat. 1 Ja~.·. 1 . c. 2 1 ; and title Broker!. 

FR!SlUJ, Frcn1 uncultiva ted ground.- Mo11. Angl. 
Tom. 2. p. 56. 

FRl'TH, Sax.] A wood, from Frid, Pflx ; fo r the 
Eng1.'jh Saxons held w.vod ~ ro be facred, and lherefore 
made them fan tl uaries . Si r Ed<uard Coke expounds it a 
plain between woods, or a lawn . Co. Lit. S· C;'mndeu in 
his B ritan11ia, ufeth it for an arm of the fea, or a flreight, 
betwee n two lands, from the word Fretum. 

FIUTHBRl•, CH, Paci; 'Vio,atio J The break;ng of the 
~ ace. LL .A!.'tbelred, c 6. See Grithb1eche 

FRllHGt.AR , From Sax FrllhorFrid, Pax,&Gear, 
Ann us.] 'Tne ye :!r ot jubilee, or of meet111g for peace 
anJ It 1endfi1ip. Sonm. 

FR l !"HGILD, A Cllildball; alfo a complny or fra -
tC111ity , 

ARITHMAN, 
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FRI'l'HMAN, One belonging to fuch fraternity or 
company. Blouut. 

FRITHMOTE, Is mentioned in tne records of the 
count y palatine of Chtjhr: Per Frith mote J Stanley, Ar. 
clamat t a,.,ere ammatim de villa de Olron, quee ,j! infra fto· 
dum mn ·uillm de, ~c. lO fol. quos comites Cr.tria- anu confec-
110 .Em .I a'ttr prted.Jolebant capere . Pl. in Jtin apud Cejiri
am 14 H!z 7· 

FRITriSOKE, FRITHSOKEN, From Sax. Fnth, 
pax & fiaJt, /,hertai .] Surety of dt>fence , a jurifditlion 
for rhe pu rpo(e of preferving th e peace; according to 
Fleta, libtrtaJ habendifrmui plr·gii; jtu imn.:m:'tatis locus.
Cor:wtl: Blum/ 

FROD;\;JORTEL, rather FR "OMORTEL, From 
Sax Frt'9,jrr!, and Mortbdtl, Homicile. ] , n 1mmunily 
for con1mitting m.wflaughrer - Jim _}llg. Tum. 1. p. 17 3 

FRUI f, Stenlin~ •/] By S~nt., c.,. 2. c JZ. To rob 
orchJrcls or garden:, L t fruir grm\otnv tht•relll, may be 
punifhrd by fine, whi~pi ng, :1c anu by Srar. 1 <:;<O. t. 

c. 48, fine and impnlo · meut m~y be: infit....tt=o on pt!rlvns 
dtilro~ ing fruJ T trc:es - See tine L arcmy 

FKUMGYLD, Sax J T he rirll paymer made to the 
kin dred ot a per~m fl JJn, towarJs the recompencc of his. 
murder - LL Etlm• n.l. 

FRt:.;MSTOL, Thechieffeator manGon houfe; which 
is called by fome we H meflal. Leg. l11t:e. c. 3~L 

FRUSCA TERR./E, Walle and defart lands, M>n. Angl. 
Jom.2.p.327. 

FR USTURA, From Fr. F,if!i~re . ] A breaking down; 
alfo a pl oughing or breaking up~ Fruffuro.1 domorum is 
hn uf~.brc: ak ing: .tnd F; uifur<t. /trr~, new broke land. 
].1,, . A,g/. 'Tom. 2. P· 39+· 

rRUSTRUM TER!UE, A fmall piece or parcel of 
land , Domefl!ay. 

FRU"l ECTUM, A place where fhrubs, or tall herbs 
do grow 11:fon. /l··gl . 'Tom. 3· p. zz. 

FU,\GE, In the reig n of King Ed"·ard III, The Blark 
Pr.:t:ce, having dd1.uitain granted him, latJ an impofiticn 
of Junge upon the fubjel.ls of that dukedom, i. e. I 2 d. 
for every fi,·e. Rot. Pad. 25 Ed. 3· And it is probable, 
th at the l.~etlrtb monq impofed Anno 16 Cm·. z, took its 
original fro!';l ht:n::e. See .ide Fuma,te· 

FUEL. lf any perlon ib•ll fell oillet,wood or faggo •s 
for fr'd undt:r lhe ;.{fi;e, C!Jc . on prefentment thereof upon 
oath by fix perfons fworn by a juttice of peace, the party 
may be fet on the pillory in the next market town, with 
a faggot, l.~ic . bound to fome part of his body. None 
are to buy f[Jd b ut fu.._h as will burn ir, or retail it to 
thofc who do ; on pair"~ to forfeit the treble value; alfo 
no perlon may <.~Ite r .my mark or a.JAe of fuel, on the like 
forfei ure. StntJ. 7 E. b. c. 7; 43 Eliz. c. 14, and fee title 
Billtt U'O?tl 

FUER, Fr. Fmr, Lat. FNgere.J Flig6t is ufcd fubflan
tively though it be a verb; and is two-fold,jiter infatt, or 
; 11 fa!lo, when a man cloth appar~ntly and c~rpo r ally fly; 
zndfurr in ley, in lege , when be1ng called tn the coun ty 
court he appeareth no t, which is flight in the interpreta
tion of the !Jw. Staumlj: Pl. Cor. !zb. 3· c. 22. 

FUGA CATALLORUM, A drove of cattle; fuga· 
tcrt!J cnrrucarum, ":!ggoners who drive oxen, wii..hout 
beati11g or goading. Fleta , lib. z. c. 78. 

FUGAClA. A chafe; Sofugotio, is hunting, or the 
privilege to hunt. Blount. 

FUN 

FUGAM FECIT, Is where it is found by inquifi:ion, 
that a perfonjlt./ for felony, 0 c. And if )light and felony 
be found on an inditl.ment for felony, or before the coroner, 
where a murder is committed, the oft"ender !hall forfeit all 
his goods, and the iffues of his land::, till he i:; acquit
ted or pardoned: and il is he'd, that when one inditted of 
any capital crime, before jufii ces of OJtr, &c. is a':qui t
ted at his trial, but found to have r..~J, he !hall, notwi h
Jlanding his acquilt .. l , forfe1t his goods : but not the 
i,Tues of his Lllld s, be:au(e by acquittal tht> laad is dif
charged, and confequently the ilfue5. 3 !41 2r8 The 
party may in all cafes. except thdt of the :oroner's inqueft, 
traverfe the finding of afu;ttwrfi it; and the particulars 
of the gvod., found co be f~olrf~: iceci , may be alwayscraverfed; 
alto whent:ver the indiCl:m ent againH a man is infufficient, 
the finding of afu~amfecit will not hurt him. 2 flawlt. 
P. C. c. 49· Mak1ng default in appearance on indiB:menr, 
f.!! c. whereby outlaWIJ i5 awarded, is a Jlwl,t in law. See 
this Did titic~ Extgt.:nl: Outla.::rj: Fo,fi ll :.re. 

FUGITIVES GOCDS, Bona Fu:;iti-oomm.J The 
goods of htm t hatjlie.r up1m felony, which aft>,. the flight 
Jawfn ll y found on record, do belong to the King o: L01d 
of the man ur 5 j~' •. 109 

FucJTIVES oVER SEA. By two ancient and ob(olete, if 
no. expired, llatutes 9 E. 3· r. JO; 5 R. z.fl. 2. c. z, To 
depart this rea1m over the fea, without che King's lfcence, 
exce pt it were great men and mt:' rc..hants, and the King's 
foldier ~ , incur ted forfei ture of goods: and maUers uf 
fhips, &c. car. ying fu ·h perfOns bq ond [ea, forft'iced their 
veffe ls ; alfo if any fe archer of any port, neghgen tly fuf
fered a.1y pe·fons to pafs, he tlJ_,uiJ be imprifoned, f.;/c. 
::,t:e tides Alirr.s; Alleg.:lfi:[e; Fo1ri.;,z Ser-;.~i,e; 'Truifun. 

r UL ITIO, Pro Fuga -Knigbt"" • /I!J,JO 15'!7· 
FULL· AGE. See tide- A_gt ; J,! fa11t. 
FU'~LUM AQ_U./E, A fleam or ilre"m of water, fuc!. 

as come~ from a mill. 
FUi\1 :\GE, FUmax ... um. ] Dung for foil, or m2nuring 

of land with dung.-C&art . R._ 2 · P.ll. 5 E. 4 And this 
word1. as been {omctimes ufed for fnwhe mQmy, a cuf
tomary payment for every boufe tha~ had a chimney. 
D Qmeflny . See 1 Comm. 324; and this Did. ti,Jr:- rr'nxu. 

FVMADOES. !'richards ;, rb1ged and fal •eJ, then 
hung in thefmr,kc, and pr· ne..:; fo cal.c:d in S,ra.:n a1d 
Italy, whithn they are eYported in great abundance. See 
titles Ftjh: ]'lfat'iKation A lh. 

FUt\DlTORES, Is ured for pioneers, in Pat. 10 

Ed.z,tll. 1. 

FUNDS, See titles National Debt; S11cki; Stack b,.lers. 
FUNE<ZAL CHARGES, As to the payment of thefe 

by an n·e~..utor, St'! wle L.tt~·~ or V. 2. 

A periOn died in debt, and Uoo l. wa:; laid out in hi" 
funeral; decreed the fame fh ou1d be a debt, payable ouc 
of a truft etla te , charged with payn.entof debLs he being 
a man of great efidte and reputatio 1 in his country, and 
buried tht:re; but had he been buried el fe \vherc, it feemed 
h1s funend might h<Lve been more private , and the court 
woula not have allowed 10 much. Pra. Ch. 27. 

Wn~:re a citizen of Lo}l~OtJ devifed 700/. for mourning. 
the queition wa:;, if iL fhou1d come out of rhe ''hole e!lat 
or out of the legatory part on1y; it was in fitted th H i} 
there had been no dirt:tlion by the will, or if th e will 
had .Jiret1ed, that the t=xpence!J of the funeral fhould not 
exceed fuch a fum, there the deduftion mull have been 

QUt 



FUN 

Ctlt of the \\hJlt! dl:ate. Per rur. TVIourning derifeJ by 
tl c \~ill, rnu:l cr,mc ou of the il'gawry p:trr, and no~ 
to ld!Cn t'1e orplnn;.!-:c <>l:d cuflomary p;1rt z Vern. z..-o. 

l~xc.>cu~or is 1 o ];,1ble to pay for funeral expences, un
h:.,lecon r:t . ..l f ... it. xz ... l.f,.J.7s6. 

Sc Jnr.rn.:, I r (. ·dr,ue m;tinrenance of the wife 01::lll 
nrn·1 ex end to fun~ red charges ; and though !he made a 
\'.ill, c.rr-·rd·::: o a rower given her) <1 nd an cxcnltcr, 
:,nd )?.il\(' j" \tlis.IJI·g;ICit::S 1 but there \.V tlS 00 refidllll\1l for 

the t'Xl u r, t~e hllband 's elb'e in the h.:nds o f a Jcd
f,e fubject to the p.~yrncJll of debts was made liable to 
the funer<t! charges of the wife. 9 Jlod. 3 I . 

In nritlncfs no funeral expences are aJ!ow::~ble againfl 
a crcdi or, ex<:ep1 for the cofti n, ringing !lu; bell, parfon, 
chrk. and bea rer ' s fee~; but no: ft.r pall o r ornana:nts; 
;u Hd· . 1 Sa',t 296 T en pounds is enough ro be al 
Jo\\rd lor the funerr.l of one in debe; pu· Holt. B.1ron 
• '' 1.- '/1n his cirtu:: \·:auld allow but 11 s. 6t!. as all the 
ne t JT.1ry durgc. CM .. b. 3 p. ~d'rc, lf 40 s. is not now 
the u(u;. ) I urn in uli: of a n inluhl!"lll? S.:t: Sa!!:. 196: 
G·.l/.1, 1· z.c z6.§ z. 

FCR A ET FOSSA; the gallows and th e pit.] ln 
a!''ll.ic:H pn~,-·ilrgcs gr.111ted by our Kings, it fignifieJ a 
juri 1d;tc1on of yuni!:ling felons; th at is, men by hanring 
o.nd \\Qmen with dro::.-nh~J · And Si r Edw. Coke, (a)S 
fff- is r;;.ktn away, but tbatjima remain s. 3 !Jj}. s8. 
znJ. fee ·""!aile. 

FURC .RE .~D J"ASSUM, To piteh co rn wid1 a 
fork in loaJing a waggon , or in mak1ng a rick or 010w. 

Co-:t:tl. 
FURC \l'vl ET FLAGELLUM, The meanefi of all I 

frnile tenures, when the bondman was at the uifp.-.fal of 
his Lord f r life and limb. Placit. l~on ft1td.J. z ]oh. 
R&t "· I 

FURJGF.LDUI'vl, A mula paid for th<f-: by the 
) 1\VS of King E:bt.·lrr:rl, it is allowed, that riley lhall be 
witndfc::s qui uunquam furigeld um rtd:lidcnmt, i.e. who 
ne\ C"t \\ c-re ;JccufeJ r.Jf thdr. 

FURLO!\G, A q~antiry of ground con tain ing gene
T:11ly forty polei or perches in l ~:ngth, eve ry pde beinci" 
{;xteen fee t and a half; eight of wh1ch Fut.fongJ make a 
mile : i t is otht:rwi~c the eight h p:ut of an acre of ianJ 
in quar.tity. Stnt. 34 Ed t.jl. 5· c. 6. In the former ac· 
cepntio n, the RomtliJJ call it Strrrlium; and in the latte r 
]l'j;(rum. Alia the \\Ord Furlong bas been fometimes 
ded fLlr a rte _e of land of more or lefs acres. 

I'URNAU!UM, See Foneag/:m;, 

FYR 
FUR:\ARfTJS, A baker, who kc•ps an c·u.>u; hence 

fitrniarr fignifics to lnkc or put any thing: in the m·en~ 
ftlat. Pmi,;. fliJ1 0 1258. 

FURR, Fw~·n!, fr )m the Fr. Fourtr, i .e. Ptllic::lare. ] 
The coat or ct·vering- of a b~an. The Stat. 24 H. 8. 
c. 13, mention~ci\'crskindsofi:, ·viz . Sabin; which are 
a rich Furr, of colour b~rween black and brown, the fkin 
of a bcafl: called a St~ 1 1t, of bigm·f., be.wl!eo a pole-cat 
:~nd an ordi,1:Jry c t, bred in Rr:ljifJ nnJ 'Tr.rl.:1)'· L!!CfrnJ, 
the !kin of a bc-:!l cf t!I:lt r.;.r.1 ·, ne:~r the f1zr of a wolf, 
in co lcur neithrr 1cd r.n br WI' , but between bmh , ;J.nd 
mingled with black fpots; wh i..:h vre bn:d i:1 ..~.1lifco~y ; 
and is a HTY rich Fu ,.. Gm,IJ, a heall's lkin f:> cJ.!Jed , 
in bign~fs between a L'nt Qr.d a \',Ce7.le, nrtil.:cl lik~ a c:u, 
:'l. nd of that nztun:; anJ of 1wo komi~, black and grey, 
the black moil pre-...ious whic11 h<i.th blad~ 1pots upon it 
hardly to be feen ; th;, b'•fi i> th e prouuC\ of Spain . 
Folm, are of blhion hke thej'nYr, th'! top of the Furr is 
black, and the ground whi·eifh; bred for the molt pJrt 
in Fr • .ma. Jlr1arten i ~ a b:.-.tft ve.-y like 1he SaMe, the fkin 
fomething coarkr, produ ed in En;;land and 1u!a.•:d, and 
all countr ies not too cold; but the belt are in lrtland, 
Bdides rhefe, thtre nr~ the Fach or t'(Jit cat; rhe Cala6ar, 
a little bea.lt, in bignefs near a Sq'Jirrel : ltfiniv tr bei11g 
the bellies of s'j.'fiiTC•i; aPd Shrlllks , or what is called 
Budge, f.5c. c:ll of them Furn of foreign countries, fame 
whPreof make a la!g-c branch of their inland ti"c1JJ1ck . 

FURST & FO t\DOi\G, Sax. ] Time to ad,ife , orto 
take coun(el. - Lcg. H. t . c . .;.6. 

F UR' UM, Th ,ft, or robbery of any k;nd, 
!-US IIA NS. No pcrfons fl1all dre[sfiifhans with any 

other inlh umen t than the broad fh eers, under the penalty 
of zo s. An J the mailer :~nd wardens of the company of 
Chth:·wo1k TS in L(j~tdoit 1 [9'c have power to Jt: arch rhe 
workmanfhip of fheermen, as well forfujlimz, as cloth . 
Stnts. 1 I fl. 7· c. 27: 39 Eliz. '· 13. Ste this Diet . title 
ll-!a1.'ltfa81.1'CrJ. 

FUSTICK, Wood brought from Bnrba.1cu, Jamaica , 
&r-. ufed by dyers, mentioned in Sta t. 1 z Car. z. c. 18 : 
Sec ritie },.'m.•igatiM ntl!. 

FYRDERINGA; FYRTHING; FYRDUKG, F. om 
S.1x. Fi,·der:mg. i.e. E:rptditiolliJ apparatus.] A going out 
to war or a military expedition at the King's com maud; 
not going upon which, when fumm uned, was punilhed 
by fine at the King's pleafure. Lt,g. H. 1. c. 10. Bf,mn: 
call s it an expedition; or a fault or trefpafs for not going 
upon the fame . 

G. 
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